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TRANSLATOR'S PREFACE. 

TIIE translation of Grotius's "Defence " herewith offered 

to the Christian public is an attempt to present in pure and 

readable English tlris masterpiece among works upon the 

atonement. I t  has been the first endeavor to make the 

translation readablc ss well as exact, and the next to make 

it literal. Grotius's style was eminently sequacious. He 

delighted in linking bis sentences together by i~iumerable 

connective particles, and availed himself freely of the 

resources of the Latin langiiage to accomplish this. As 'far 

as was thought consistent with English idiom these con- 

nective particles have been retained. But it was thought 

necessary to break up some of the longer sentences into 

shorter ones, and to take the same liberty with the para- 

graphs. An occasional Greek phrase, which in our day 

would seem pedantic, has been silently translated, and the 

Greek put at the bottom of the Page, almg with the numer- 

ous notes which were incorporated by Grotius with the text. 

To these foot-notes some small additions have been made 
vii 



viii TRANSLATOR'S PREFACE. 

by the translator, for self-evident reasons, and enclosed in 

brackets. The preface of Vossius has been oniitted. Other- 

wise no change has been made ; and it is hoped that the 

translation may enable the English reader to gain as true 

an idea of Grotius's work as the Latin itself mould afford 

liim. 

The translation is made from the Amsterclam edition of 

Grotius's Theological Works and Letten,  in four volumes, 

folio, 1679. Two other editions have also been einployed in 

the work; one probably the first edition, Leyden, 1617, 

another the second edition of the same year and place. 

These texts differ somewhat, for the folio was p r i n t d  frorn 

the author's private copy, upon the margin of which certain 

additions had been made, chiefly citations of authorities. 

The folio edition is a most careful and exceiient one, and 

refleets great credit upon its edltor. For ready reference 

the pages and columns of the folio are printed in the margin 

of the translatjon. 

The only other English translation of the work ever 

made. was first published in London, 1692, and bean the 

trandator's initials only - W. H. This translation is, of 

Course, nom unreadable, and often obscure. But it never 

was a perfect translation; for beside the fact that the Eng- 

li-11 is Latin-Erglish, such as never was spolren, and never 
/ 

cocld be, W. 11. has not infrequently failed to gain precisely 
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thc author's meaning. He  is hardly ever felicitous, abounds 

with small errors of various kinds, and in some places posi- 

tively blunders ; while throughout he has permitted his work 

to be seriously niarred by careless proof-reading. But he is 

Eiteral, and is in general very faithful to his task. 

This translation was Erst printed in the Bibliotheca Sacra 

in the year 1879. Tlie notes which accompany tLe tcxt 

were preparcd a t  that time. and are reprinted without 

change. Reference is made to them b y  small superior let- 

ters in the text. The text itself has been modified in but 

two places. But the translator has added a brief Intro- 

duction, which a t t e ~ p t s  to  show the place of the Grotian 

theory among theories of the atonement in the light of its 

history. This is the chief addition to the former edition, 

and will, with the Index,-for which I am indebted to my 

pupil, Mr. M. S. Freeman-increase the value and con- 

venience of the book. 

At this time, when amid the shifting opinions of a period 

of theological transition the merits of the governmental 

theory of the atonement have been often overlooked, and 

even the meaning of its principal idea lost sight of, i t  is 

hoped that a study of i h  history and earlieat form in the 

treatise before us, may serve to  secure a recognition of its 

value, and promote soundness of tlieological belief. 
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A BRIEF INTRODUCTORY SKETCH 

OH THE HISTORY OF THE 

GROTIAN THEORY OF THE ATONEMENT. 

To understand the place, character, and influence 
of tlie Grotian theory of the Atonement, we shall 
need first to pass in rapid rcview the previous his- 
tory of the doctrine iii those thinkers whose ideas 
have proved to be of decisive influence in its devel- 
opment. 

The first attempt to explain the nature of the 
atonement which yielded a resiilt worthy of the 
theme, or of any doctrinal value, was that which 
Anselm, Archbishop of Canteibiiry, embodied in his 
treatise entitled, "Ciir Deus Homo?" I t  was an 
attempt as rioteworthy for its spiritual as its intel- 
lectual qualities. Under tlie iiispiration of profouncl 
reverence for the great Creator of all things, Anselm 
viewed sin piincipally as an impairment of the honor 
of God. The creature owes it to Gocl that not only 
every act, but every thought, and even fleeting wish, 
should be subject to him. Not to render this is to 
impair the honor of God, and to incur a debt,- not 

xi 



xii HISTORICAL INTROD UCTION. 

a commercial debt, it is true, but a real debt, since 
the honor of God has been impaired precisely as if 
the sinner hnd sni;l in words that God had no claim 
to tlie absolute obeclience of his crentures. Thus 
sin is fundamentally a denial of the sovereignty of 
God. 

This debt niay be paid by the punishmeiit of the 
sinner, or by the rendering of a satisfaction. Pun- 
ishmeiit would annihilate the gnilty race, bitt sntis- 
faction may repair the honor of God and still adniit 
of the salvation of man. Tlie profiindity of Anselm's 
thoiight is specially manifest at  this point, since he 
treats the satisfaction in a way to relieve it from the 
cruder conceptioiis of those lüter mriters who strug- 
gled to find a way of expressing tlie exnct eqiiiva- 
lency of the siifferings of Clirist to  tlie deserts of 
men. Tlie satisfaction must render, sxys Anselrn, 
a service fiilly equal to the sei-vice previoiisly 
refiised, but also something more tlinn this. The 
thief has not rnnde full reparation for his theft 
a h e n  he has retiirned the simple sum he had 
appropiiated. The satisfaction, since it atones 
for infinite sin, must be of iiifinite worth, as well 
as voluntnry, and one wliich the offcrcr is not 
bound to make. Now, when Jesus Christ dies, he 
h2s ~yoluntarily rendered that which he was not 
boiincl to  render. I t  is the most complete possible 
denial of self, 2nd so the most emphatic possible 
acknowledgment of tlie claim of Qod upon man. 
I t  nscribes to God as clearly as poseible tliat honor 
of ~vhich thc siii of man hnd deprived liini. And its 
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infinity adds the " sornetliing inore," for which the 
nature of the case called. : Tlie nature and necessity of the atonement, thus 
brought to the attention of tlie church by Anselni, 
were discussed repeatedly during tlie middle ages, 
but  until the Reformation nothing was added to 
the development of the theory. Different writeix 
among the scliolastics now taucht, and now denied, 
the objective necessity of nil atonement, and finnlly 
left this point in great obscurity. The direct line 
of advancing thiiikers, leading to the work of Grotius, 
is not resnmed until we rcach John Calvin. 

Cnlvin occupies a position in some respects iden- 
tical with that of Aiiseltn, nnd in some respects dif- 
ferent froin it. Like Anselm, he teaches the object- 
ive necessity of tlie atonement, but he foiinds i t  up- 
on a diffcrent principle. It is not the hoiior of God, 
impaired and needing to be restored, but tlie offcnded 
law and holiness of God, which Calvin presents ns 
the gtound of the ntonement. There is a perpet- 
ual and irrecoricilnble opposition between righteous- 
ness and iniquity," so that tlie holy God cannot be 
propitious to gnilty man. The guilt must be re- 
moved, and this is accomplished through the sacri- 
ficial death. This dentli is therefore a satisfactiori 
to  the offeridecl holincss, lnw, or justice of God, and, 
by a mysterious relntion of the cross to man, oiir en- 
tire guilt and punishment are transferred to Christ, 
and may, therefore, be no longer irtiputed to  or ex- 
acted of us. Such are the main thoughts of Calvin ; 

Institutes 11. xvi. 3. 
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yet it is very noticeable that he does not pursue the 
abstract Course of reasoning which has been so com- 
monly used since his dny to establish them. H e  
does not begin with the justice of God "demanding 
punishment." H e  looks at the facts. H e  sees the 
sufferings of Christ, €hat he sustained the character 
of a malefactor, that the punishment of our sins was 
upon him, and that by his stripes we are healed, and 
he says, This is what justice demanded because it is 
what justice exacted. Thus his reasoning was wholly 
dposferiori, and it was left for later writers to start 
with abstract conceptions and principles and deduce 
the necessity of the satisfaction by an d p r i o r i  pro- 
cess.' 

With  the increase of the scholsstic tendency 
among the followers of Cnlvin, the logical formula- 
tion of his conception of the atonement was mnde 
much more rigid. Beza, Calvin's suecessor in the 
theological school at Geneva, defined God as con- 
summateb and yerfectly just, from mhich i t  follows 
that he approves no iriiquity, nor leaves any una- 
venged." And when Socinus arose, he found the 
Calvinistic theory represented by Covetiis, a minis- 
ter of the city of Paris, who derived from the iiri- 
mutability of God the idea that justice was insepara- 
ble from his perfections: and that it was therefore 
necessary, with the necessity which exists in the na- 

In  Kote a, ch. i., the distinction between Calvin and his 
follo~ers is not observed. 

'' Confessio," Sheol. Tract. 11. p. 2. 
9 Socinus, L L  De Jesu Christo Servatore," I. 1. 

\ 
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ture of God, that jiistice should be satisfied, and 
that, since it could not be satisfied, if we were to be 
recleerned, by iis, it must be by another. To,these 
ideas and those logically involved in them, Sociniis 
objected.' H e  occupied the Same ground as his 
opponents in viewing God in the light of the party 
offended by the tiansgression of the sinner. Tliis 
had been tbe cornmon ground of Ariselm and all 
siibsequent writers. And here Sociniis would seem 
to have the best of the argument. If God is tlie 
offended party, and dcals with men in this capacity, 
then i t  follows, as Socinus sags, that he can entirely 
forgive sin without any satisfaction whatever. For  
God thus to  forgive sins, says Socinus, '' is nothirig 
but relinquishing his right, and any one may relin- 
quish his own right at pleasiire. . . . God, in punish- 
ing men, or in forgiving them, is not to be conceived 
of as a jiidge who administeis the law of another 
from the letter of whioh he is not permitted to  de- 
part ;  but as a sovereign Lord and Prince, whose 
will alone, since he is dealing only with his own 
riglits, is the law of nll things and thc most perfect 
norm." A private man can not only do this, biit he 
is praised for doingit. W e  cnniiot deprive God of the 
same right without committing horrible sncrilege. 
A man can forgive a debt without payment : so cari 
G o d 2  These arguments are concliisive, snd wholly 
overturn tlie fundamental assumption as to tlie 
office of satisfaction made by Socinus's opponent~ 

See more in detail in the notes. 
$ibliotlieca Fratruui Polonorum, Vol. 11. p. 186, B. 
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from Anselm down. And yet the doctrine which is 
thus undermined is in substance correct, and that 
propounded in its place by Socinus is wrong. What  
adjustment shall be made in the church dectrine to 
remove from it the error which Socinus refutes ? 

I t  is Grotius's immortal service to  have answered 
this qnestion. He silently concedes all that Socinus 
has to say about imputation and al1 that he hints 
as to the non-moral character of the attribute of 
justice as conceived by the Calvinists. He  would 
perhaps have said, if Socinus had demanded it, that 
to press the necessity of a satisfaction to justice, as 
was done by Covetus, was to convert justice into a 
natural, instead of a moral attribute in God. But 
he objects to Socinus's clestruction of the idea of 
satisfaction because, as he says, God does not act in 
the capacity of the offended party in the punish- 
ment of sin, but as a ruler. Punishment does not 
belong to  the offended party as such, and i t  has 
nothing to do with the regaining of lost rights. It 
is the act of the sovereign as a sovereign. True, he 
is the offended party in this case, but he does not 
act in this capacity, but only in that of a sovereign, 
in exacting punishment. Hence there may be a 
necessity for a satisfaction, if sin is to be forgiven, 
and the fact that it is made shows that it is neces- 
sary. This is precisely the dposteriori method of 
reasoning which had been adopted by Calvin. Thus 
the truth Socinus had is acknowledged, but the doc- 
trine of satisfaction is maintained in spite of his ob- 

See Note a, ch. i. 
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jection, by shon-ing tliat the objection derives its 
force against the doctrine not from the iden, of sat- 
isfaction, but from this false conception of the 
relation occupied by God, which corrected leaves 
the point in lland unaffected. 

W e  need not dwell upon the theory of Grotius, 
since the reader has the treatise itself before him. 
W e  pass to the main object of the present essay, 
which is to describe the reception with which this 
theory met, arid its influence upon various schools 
of thinkers down to  the present day. I n  doing 
this, we shall for brevity's Sake keep in view, for 
the most part, the fundamental ideas of the Grotian 
theory, viz. that God is to be considered as a ruler, 
and that the sufferings of Christ served as a penal 
example, rather than descend to  its more minute 
elements. The history is not in 311 respects a 
pleasant one. It illustrates how theological thinkers, 
like other men, often decide from appearances, as- 
sociations, and prejudices, rather than from the 
merits of the case. The  Arminian theology was 
coiidemned a t  Dort, and everything Arminian fell 
into disrepute with it. Grotius suffered under the 
ban laid upon his fellow-Arminians. As a com- 
Inentator, he received considerable attention from 
time to  time, but was often met, even in  this field, 
with prejudice and hostility. Bu t  his theory of the 
atonement never received from the orthodox the- 
ologians of his day an adequate consideration. 

Of this we have an amusing example in the criti- 
cisms ,of Hermann Ravensperg, Professor a t  Gro- 
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ningen. His misunderstandings of Grotius are so 
ludicrous that it would not be worth while to con- 
sider hirn except thnt Vossius deemed hirn of 
sufficient importsiice to devote s sinn11 treatise to n 
reply.' The nbiindnnt qiiotatioiis of Vossius show 
that lie completely inisunderstood both Sociniis aiid 
Grotios. H e  tliought thst  tlie former taught thnt 
Christ pnid the penalty of our sins for us, and that 
this punishrnent was for a demonstrntion of tlie 
divine justice; arid that Grotius taught that  
nothing but faith and penitence was necessary to 
free men from sin, no otlier means i~itervening,~ 
and denied that the justice of God was one of the 
causes of the punishment of C l ~ r i s t . ~  

Or if we turii to so eminent a representative of 
the orthodoxy of Dort as Francis Turretin (1623- 
168i), we find, to  be Sure, what may be traces of 
Grotius's intluence, but if this be so, the result has 
only been an obscuration of Turretin's own thought, 
not a chsnge in his theory of the doctrine. H e  in- 
troduces the term " Ruler of the Universe '' as the 
appropriate desipation of God when inflicting 
punishment. H e  says : '' God, indeed, occupies 
the position here not merely of a crcditor who can 
relinquish his own right a t  plensure, nor merely 

1 G. J. Vossii Responsio ad judicium Hermanni Ravens- 
pergeri de Libro ab Hugone Grotio, etc., bound up witli an 
English edition of Grotius's treatise: Oxford, 1636, pp. 136. 

Rerponsio, pp. 19, 34. Ibid. p. 40. Ibid. p. 46. 
Institutio Theologize elencticre, Locus XIV., quaest. 

X., ix. and X., N. Y. edition, 1817, Tom. 11. p. 370. 
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that of the offended party ancl lord, wlio can do as 
he will with his owri without injuring any one, but 
of the judge and ruler of the universe, to whom 
alone pertains the infliction of punishment or liber- 
ation frorn piinishmeiit, becaiise, as all jurists recog- 
nize, this is the part of the supreme rnagistrate and 
of ' the higher power ' alone." But this ruler acts 
not as a ruler, but as tlie ofiended party, inasmuch 
3s he conducts his government witli exclusive refer- 
ence to his offended justice. So far as the punish- 
ment is concerned . . . the right [or law,jus] of 
God is plainly indispensable, inasmuch as it is 
founded in the justice of God. . . . The satisfac- 
tion of Christ, both as respects the justice of God 
and his will, is necessary." This is proved by the 
< L  vindicatory justice of God, for, since this is of the 
nature and essence of God, as was proved in part I,, 
etc., where the law of God, the judge, was shown 
to be eternal and natural, from which God can no 
moie dispense than he can deny himself, i t  is not 
possible that the exercise thereof should not be 
necessary." The word ruler " is accordingly used 
in a sense altogether different from that of Grotius. 

Heidegger (1633-1698) was glad to  borrow from 
Grotius the idea of ruler to defend the orthodox 
doctrine against the objections of Socinus. L' The 
creditor is free," he says, U to remit a debt. Not  
so in the case of punishment, especially with him 

Corpus Theologise Christianse: Zürich, 1700, Locus XIX. 
Ixxx. Sentence after sentence is taken from the " Defence " 
(ch. ii. ) entire or with the slightest modifications. 
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who is to be considered not merely as a creditor, 
but as the ruler of the uriiverse." And yet, it is 
again a ruler who is guided by no governmental 
considerations, but acts solely with reference to his 
own nature, that is, conducts himself as the offended 
party ; for God was unwilling to save sinners except 
upon eupiatioii, after the demonstration of the 
justice of hiin who punishes sin, nor could ever, 
indeed, snve man o t h e r ~ i s e  becaiise the justice that 
pnnishes sin belongs to his nature." l If therc can 
bc any doubt as to the meaning of tliis, tlie following 
Passage from Heideggcr's trentment of the attri- 
butes of God will remove it. H e  says: 2 "Punish- 
ment so follows upon committed sin by the fit 
behnrior [clecentia], lioliness, and justice of God 
that it cnmot be that it slioiilcl not follow." 

To  note one more example, but from another 
scliool, Cocceius (1603-1669), wlio mitigated some- 
v h a t  the seyerity of some portions of tlie Cal- 
vinistic system, though honoring Grotius with 
considernblc nttention, was generally opposed to 
him on questions of theology and interpretation, 
and accordingly did not modify the old theory of 
thc atonenierit. G L W e  say that Christ satisfied 
justice, that is truly redeemed us from the guilt 
of sin and the seutence of condemnation, by a 
~ o r t h y  p r i ~ e . " ~  Justicc is so defined as to lead to 
tlie sentence: "But he is not able not to pun- 

1 Ibid. Irr. Ibid., Locus 111. xcviii. 
3 Opera omuia, Frankfort-on-tlie Main, 1689, Vol. VI., 

'' Summa Theologize," p. 215. 
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ish," which is intended to  convey the exact sense 
of the writers jiist qu0ted.l And finally he says: 
"It is therefore a manifest error to  confound this 
declication or ratification of the New Covenant 
[viz. in the Lord's Supper] with the threntenirig 
of dcstruction agaiiist him who should not abide 
by tlie corenant, by the effusion of tlie blood of a 
viütini, uncler the analogy of the legal sanction 
which subjects thc life of man t o  the law. Com- 
p:ire Hugo Grotius on Matt. xxvi. 28." This pas- 
sage, while not exactly touching upon the theory 
of the atonement, suficicntly shows that Cocceius 
rrjected the analogy between human and divine 
lnw in application to this siibject. 

Hard ns was the fate of the Grotian theory 
nmong the Orthodox for misunderstandiiig, confu- 
sion, or neglect, it was even harder among the 
Arminians of Holland, where i t  coiild a t  least hope 
to  be met without prejudice, or even with some 
degree of synipathy. For  one reason or another, 
i t  was rejectecl by all the great leaders of the 
school. 

Episcopius (1583-16-13), i t  is true, did not live to  
complete his sgstem of doctrine. As i t  is presented 
to us in an irnperfect treatise, his stateinent of the 
atonement lacks the theoretic elemeiit. But what 
is to  be foiind, spenks against rather than for the 
Grotian theory. He  says : God could, if he 
would, throiigh his absolute right and supieine 
power, beirig, as he is, a lord, under obligntions nnd 

Ibid. p. 52. 2 Vo1. TI., De F d e r e .  5 57, P. 28. 
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oath to  no one, have forgiven the human race all 
its sins, and so have plainly yielded his own right 
by which he could inflict upon it evil and the 
misery merited by its sins. . . Nor is there any rea- 
son for sag-ing that the distributive jiistice of God 
necessarily demands that he should punish the sin- 
ner, otherwise divine justice could not consist witti 
the supreme lordship of God," i. e. with his power 
of forgiving a t  his sovereign pleasure? This is to  
agree entirely so far with Socinus, both in the 
point from which the divine person is viewed, viz. 
as the offended party, and in the recog~iition of the 
fact that, as the offended party, he c m  relax his 
demands. This is to  reject the Grotian theory in 
its fundamental principle. But Episcopius does 
not fo l lo~r  the Socinian theory into its extreme 
antithesis to the Scriptiires. H e  says again : '' But 
the feeling of justice [afectm justitice] by which 
God hates the creature which has sinned, and is in 
misery of its own proper fault, i. e. lies under the 
dominion and rille of sin, prevented him from sim- 
ply forgiving. . . . For  if God, on account of his 
feeling of pity, had absolutely and simply remitted 
aU sin, the feeling of justice, by which God hates 
sin and loves righteousness, mould have in no way 
appeared ; there would have appeared also no ef- 
fect of the divine threatening or of the divine verac- 
ity by which he had designed or threatened death 
to sinners ; aiid oonsequently a free opportiinity for 

Institutiones Theologicre, Works, The Hague, 1678, Vol. 
I. P. -207. 
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sinning would have always been afforded to man." 
Hence, as a result, God would not forgive, escept 
upon the intervention of a propitiatory sacrifice." 
Thuß the object of the atonement is to prevent 
men from sinning, in which Episcopius agrees with 
Grotius; and also to reveal the character of God, 
and in this respect he agrees with the Calviiiists ; 
but in the very act of agreeing, he disqreeu with 
both Calvinists and Grotius, for he says that tlie 
necessity of an atonement lay in the will of God - 

God willed that forgiverieus should not be granted 
except through a sacrifice." 

I t  is a t  tliiu point that the later Arminian 
theory - for all the great writers snbscquent to 
this talre substantially the fiame position - di- 
vergefi from Grotius and approaches the Socinians. 
Vossius, indeed, fiays that the theory that the fo;m 
of forgiving men through an atonernent depcnded 
upon the mere will of God is an ancient opinion, 
and quotes among many otliers Calvin himself. 
But the passage from Calvin does not snpport 
Vossius. I t  rum : U If any inqiiiry be made con- 
cerning the necessity of this, it was not indeed a sitn- 
ple, or, as we commonly sny, an absolute necessity, 
but such as arose frorn the heavenly decree upon 
which the salvation of men depencled." " That is to 
say, when God had decreed to snre men, a propitia- 
tion was necessary; but conceivably he might not 

Ibid. p. 407. Ibid. P. 482. 
8 Vossius's " RCSPOIIS~O," pp. 115-129. 

Institutes, 11. xii. 1 
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have thus decreed at all. I n  the same way, Grotiiis 
held that when man had sinned, the punishment of 
Christ was a governmental necessity? But  the 
h t e r  Ariiiiiiiaus depavted fundamentally from the 
Calrinistic r ien .  Whatever expressions those 
ngreeiiig with the Calvinists may adopt as to the 
sacrifice of Christ depending upon the will of God, 
they view God's will and his nature as so harmoni- 
ously operating, and so intiinntely connected, tliat 
the will always is as the nature. Indeed, this posi- 
tion is the only possible one upon tlieir tlieory of 
tlie will, by  which the will ancl the affectiolis nre 
confoiiiided. Hence, wliether they argiie in the 
ciposteriori way like Calviri, or in the cipriori way, 
they alwsys hold that tlie fact of the infliction of 
punislimerit oii Christ is siificient proof of its neces- 
sity. S h e  Arniinian theory of the will was differ- 
ent, and the meanirig of tlie phrase thnt the pro- 
pitintion depended upon the will of God fundnmen- 
tally nnother. They held thnt God coiild relinquish 
his right ; the Cnlvinists, nlmays, tlint he coiilcl not. 
They held tliat hia not relinqiiisiiiiig it depended 
upon his iiiere will ; the Calririists, that his will in 
this matter was as his natiire, which dcinmded the 
niniiiterinnce of liis right. Thus Vossius's defence 
of liis tlieory is superrici:il, and his atteiiipt to  show 
tlint he is iri the line O E  tlie orthodox theories fails. 

This point is developed in Note a, ch. iii. Vossius 
says tliat Grotius dcsignodly left tlie point nndecided, im- 
p l ~  inq rliat he was privately of the same opinion as hiiiiself. 
Respoiisio, pp. 128, 129. 
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Cnrcellms (t 1659) follows the line of thought 
opeiied by Episcopius. H e  abks the question 
whether God was obliged by some necessity of his 
nature to exact froin Christ the performance of the 
sacerdotal ofticc. H e  replies, No ;  because any one 
can remit as much of his own right as he may wish 
without iinpairmeiit of justice, and hence God may 
forgive without satisfnction? There is a more ex- 
press rejection of the Grotian theory in the words : 
"If tliere were anything which l~revented God frorn 
remitting sins freely and withoiit intervening satis- 
faction, this woiild have to be soiight in his nature, 
not beyond it.'" H e  then goes on to speak of 
essential mercy and essential justice, aiid the con- 
flict between tliem, which renders the whole theory 
of the origiii of the atonement in tlie natiire of God 
absurd. And so he says that "it clepends upon the 
liiere will of Goii (mevo ejus arbitrio) whether he 
shall piinish or forgive." 

But  against the Socininns he teaches that there 
was a satisfaction. "That  God miglit show how 
niiich he hates sin and rnight hereafter more effecb 
iially deter us from it, he willed not to forgive iis, 
(nolui t  idfacere) except upon the  intervention of 
that sacrifice by which Christ offered his own slain 
biicly to him."8 The nature of the satisfaction he 
lili~ces in the performance of the will of the Father, 

1 Opera Theologica, Amsterdam, 1675, p. 291 ff. 
He preserits some further arguments in favor of tlie 

Sociriian positiori upori page 292. 
3 Ibid. p. 300. Comp. p. 825. 
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For  God reqiiircd nothing else of Christ, ancl could 
require nothing clse." 

Liniboich (1633-1712), who holds perhaps the 
next place to  Episcopius among the Arminians, but 
continues this style of thinking. After exaiiiining 
the views of Socinus as to the satisfaction of Christ 
a i d  then those of tlie Contrnreinonstrants," in 
mliich he repeats Curcell~us's arguments without 
vnii:ition in their ordcr, he piesents liis own view 
in thc followiiig teims: <'Our own view is that the 
Lord Jesus Clirist was a sacrifice for our sins, truly 
and properly so called; by sustaining the most 
grievous tortiires and the cursed death of the cross, 
aiid nfterwards, nhen raised from the dead, by 
entering with his own blood into the celestinl 
snnctuary, and presentirig himself there before the 
Father, he appeased him, angry n-ith our sins, and 
reconcilcd us to  him. Thus he bore for iis an11 in 
our plnce the most grievoiis nfflictioii, a n d  so tiirned 
a a a y  from us deserved piinih~nent." The plirase 
most likely to strike tlie nttentive stndent of tlie 
history of this doctrine will be "grierous afflictioii," 

1 Ibid. p. 826. A number of arPments are also given 
upon p. 300 against tlie idea that Christ paid the exact pen- 
alty our sins had merited. (1) This does not belong to tlie 
nature of sacrifices. (2 )  Christ did not suffer eternal death. 
(3) Satisfaction is not necessary to produce love in God 
ton-ards 11s. (4) This tlieory leares no place for gratuitoiis 
forgiveness. (5)  On tliis tlieory forgiveness would be diie 
to us ahether repentant or not. 

I'lieologia Cliristiana, Amstcrdam, 1713, p. 256 ff. 
Vbid .  p. 262. 
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which is substituted for our punishment. Limborch 
dwells somewhat upon this idea at a later point. 
Christ s:~tisfied justice, lie also says, not as satis- 
fying the rigor of tlie divirie justice, but the will of 
God, which is both just and iuerciful," and he did 
all things U which were demanded by God for our 
recoriciliation." l And, like the otliers, lie refers all 
the plan of salvation to  tlie will of God, sayirig that 
L< God has tlie absolute right of declaring a t  wliat 
price he will be sntisfied," and thnt the supreme 
Lord may rernit of his own riglit when he cliooses." 

Such was the reception of his views aniong 
Giotius's own countrymen, The reason is not far 
to seel;. Under the pressure of tlie intolerant 
iiieasiires which followed upou tlie Synod of Dort, 
tlie Remonstrants, driven in upon themselves, de- 
prived of the corrective influences of free iriter- 
Course with their orthodox brethren, grew gradu- 
ally more and more lax. Their movernent lacked 
the vigorous flow of religious life, and tlieir tliiiik- 
ing partook of the Same defect. Occupying n mid- 
dle position between the Socinians 2nd tlie Calvin- 
ists, they had the virtues of neither, and were only 
saved from entire agreemerit with the former by 
their convictions as t o  the meaiiing of the Scrip- 
tures. 

There was a t  this time another rriovemerit, often 
äupposed to  be of a liberal chnracter, which was 
represented by the school of Saurriur in France. 
Schweizer, the learned historian of the Reformed 

1 Ibid. 1;. 263. Ibid. p. 263. Ibid. p. 87. 
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Theology, has selected the following sentence as 
comprising the n hole peculinrity of this school: 

God mills that 311 men be saved under the cocdi- 
tion of faitli, a condition which they are certainly 
able of tliemselves to perform, but which they with- 
out exception, in conseqiience of inherited deprav- 
ity, despise, so tliat this general purpose of snlva- 
tion brings no single individual actually to salva- 
tion. In  addition to this, God wills particulnrly 
from 811 eternity to save a certain nuriiber of partic- 
ular persons, but to  pass over all otlier persons 
with this grace; these elect are as certairily saved 
as nll others are certainly lost.'' Shis is precisely 
the doctrine which is known in America as the 
doctrine of general ntoricmerit, and it is logicnlly 
entirely inconsistent with the idea tliat the atone- 
ment of Christ is the payinent of n debt, or the 
eatisfaction of justice strictly so called, as in tlie 
Calvinistic scheme. If God wills in any way the 
salvation of all men, then the atoriement of Christ 
must be sufficieiit for all men, aiid so he must have 
satisfied for all. Biit if Christ has satisfied for all 
men, aiid only a limited nuniber are saved, he has, 
if satisfaction be the payment of a debt, paid an 
unnecessaiy price, which is incoiiceivable; or, in 
accoi.dance with another valid objection to  the 
theory, if he has suffered for all rneri, he has on this 
theory paid tlie debt of all men, and so all men not 
oiily can be, but are already saved, precisely as 
Jaiiies Relly actually argued. Hence this ''hypo- 

LTerzog, Reale~lcpclopa?die, Vol. I. p. 358. 
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thetical universalisin" is inconsistent with the 
theory which starts out with making God the of- 
fended party, and insists upon the satisfaction of 
distributive justice. 

Eu t  i t  does not seem that this inconsiatency was 
perceived, or that  the Grotian theory, which is the 
natuid  ally of the doctrine of general atonement, 
was received with any favor üt Saumur. The 
"Theses Snlmurienses "l 3re so arranged that the 
treaiise amounts to  a standard of dogmatics for the 
whole school. It consiats of disputations held 
under the presidency of different members of the 
faculty a t  Saumur, and probably all would agree 
with the opinions presented in  it. I t  expresses 
itself with entire disiinctness in agreement with the 
ordinary Calviiiistic doctrine of the a t ~ n e m e n t . ~  
La Place employs in one place the following lan- 
guage : " W e  confess that human salvation might 
have been piovided for in many other manners and 
ways, if God had so willed . . . but nevertheless we 
think the divine virtues demnnded such a sacrifice; 
and so we afirm that it was necessary." If this is 
not a momentary confusion of thoiight, i t  must be 
explaiileCi in accordancc with the principles sug- 
gested in the reniarks made upon Vossius above. 

Such was the reception of the theory upon the con- 
1 Published at Saumur, 1665. 

See, e. g., PP. 12, 16. Pars sec., pp. 21-17. 
Placeus, Opera Ornnia. Franeker, 1699, Vol. I. p. 475. 

See also T h e s a ~ ~ n ~ s  Disputationnm (Geneva, 1661) by vari- 
ous leading members of this scliool, wliich tencliea tlie Same 
doctrine. 
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tinent, amid friends at  home and those abroad who 
would naturnlly hare forrned a more favorable opin- 
ion of, or actually adopted the ideas of Grotius, had 
they not been too much absorbed in the theological 
conti-oversy in which they were engaged on their 
omn account to be in a fraine of mind liospitable and 
receptive to new ideas. Among tlie English Armin- 
ians, liowever, Grotius found a different atinosphere, 
and a kinder reception. The English tlieologian 
has nevcr been so inaccessible to extra-tlieological 
influcnces as his contiiiental neighbors, and, from the 
firßt, Grotius's work iipon international law and his 
defence of the Cliristian rcligion were highly 
prized in Englnnd, and undoubteclly led to  a inore 
favorable coiisideration of his dognintic writings. 
The  original editions of the Dcfeiice" were read 
in England; i t  was reprinted a t  Oxford in 1636; 
and the first translation W &  made in 1692. The 
English Arminians r e d ,  arid, as we shall see, largely 
adopted, the Grotian theory. 

Archbishop Tillotson (1630-1691) starids first in 
ecclesiasticnl rank among this school, but his tlieo- 
logical importnnce is not so great. There is little 
of theological definition in his discourses, or of 
sharp discriminntion and cogent reasoning. He is 
evidently lnrgely iinder the influence of siich men 
as Episcopiiis, and reminds us of him and of the 
other writers of the snme school by the use of their 
charncteristic language. I n  a sernion upon "The 

1 Symon Palrick, Bishop of Ely, translated the " Truth of 
tlie Chiistian Religioii." 



Sacrifice aiid Satisfaction of christ,''he says : Both 
of these [viz. forgiveness and satisfaction], if Gocl 
had so pleased, niigllt, for anythiiig we certainly 
know to  the contrary, have been effected by tlie 
abundant mercy nnd powerful grace of God with- 
out this wonderfiil iiiethod and dispensation of send- 
iiig his Son iii our nature to take away siri by the 
sacrifice of himself ; but i t  seems the wisdom of Ood 
thought fit to pitcli upoii this way and method of 
Salvation, and no doubt for good rensons, among 
which these three seem to be very obvious and very 
cousiderable : 1. To  vindicate the honor of his laws, 
which, if sin had gone altogether uiipunished, would 
have been in grertt banger of f:~lling into contempt. 
. . . 2. That God might forgive sin in such a way 
as yet effectiinlly to discountenance and discourage 
it, and to  crente in iis the greatest horror aiid hatred 
of it. 3. A gr:lcious condescension arid compliance 
of Alniighty God with a certain apprehension and 
persuasion which had very early and iiniversally 
obtained ainong inaiilriiid concernirig the expiation 
of sin, and appeasiiig the offended deity by sacri- 
fices." 

The implication of the last phrases is elsewhere 
confirmed, arid it seems that the archbishop thought 
it doubtfiil whether the Jewish sncrifices arose from 
a divine revelntion. H e  spenlis iii aiiother place of 
God's nccepting Christ's death as a meritorious 
sacrifice and propitiation for the sins of the whole 
world, that by this wise counsel and permission of 

Worbs, London edit. of 1820, Vol. 111. p. 382 f. 
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his providence he might forever piit an end to  that 
barbarous and iiihuman way of serving God, which 
had been so long in iise and practice ainong tlieni." 

The  feebleness of Tillotson's grasp of theological 
priiiciples is very evident in these remarks. They 
fol!om neither Calvin, Socinus, nor Giotius. Tillot- 
son seeins to view God as tlie offended party, as 
when he suggests that God's deruarids for punish- 
ment may be eiitirely relaxed, and then explains 
tlie nctiiality of tlie :itoneinent 11y God's purpose to 
vindic:ite his lnws aiid to  deter inen froin sin. H e  
eren goes so far as to  say : God ilid iiot commanil 
his Sori t o  be saciificed, but  in his providence per- 
initted the wickedness aiid violence of men t o  put  
h i n  to death. And tlicn liis goodness and wisdorn 
did overiule this worst of actions to  the Lest enils." " 
I n  tlie sanie line he reniarks that tlie sufferings of 
Christ wpre so highly acceptable and well pleasing 
to him, that Iie theieupon was pleased to  enter into 
a covenaiit of grace and rnercy with mankiiid." 

But  Syniori Patrick, Bishop of Ely (1626-1707), 
1 Ibid., pp. 366, 367. Ibid. p. 402. 

Ibid. Vol. vi. p. 103. In  his famous sermoii (XXXV.),  
' I  Of the Eternity of Hell Torments," he fails to distinguish 
between tlie deiuands of government in fixing proper pen- 
alties for transgiessions, aiid the goveiiimental necessity of 
executing solemii threetenings. He says : " He that threat- 
ens, keeps the right of piinishing in his onn hand, aiid is 
not obliged to execute what he hath threatened any further 
than the reasons and ends of governinent do require ; arid 
he may, rrirhout any injury to the party threatentd, rernit 
and abate as rnnch as he pleaseth of thc puiiishinent that ho 
harli threatened." 



was a more vigorous thinker. Like others of his 
school, he is not given to theological theoriziiig in 
his treatises or  popular Sermons. But  in his pub- 
lished works the following passage occurs, which is 
distinctly Grotian in its theory, a n ~ l  eren in its lan- 
giiage. H e  says : Whnt  clo yoii mean . . . when 
you say that  Jesiis siiffered for J-our sins ? What  
was i t  . . . that  he gnve satisfaction unto? Was  i t  
not 311 those glorious attributes of God ; his wie- 
dorii, his truth, his justice, his holiness ; snr ing the 
honor of which he migiit not pass Ly the olfences 
of returning sinners? W a s  i t  not that the credit 
of all these might be mniiitained, and ?-et the rebels 
not perish? That the sentence might not be exe- 
cuted, and yet the authority of the I a ~ s  preserved? 
There is nothing plainer than that this death of 
Christ did do great honor to  God in the face of the 
world : asserted his riglit ; gare countenance to  his 
authority ; proclaimed his righteousness nnd purity ; 
was a notable testimony on his behalf against sin- 
ners; and so there could be nothing more powerful 
t o  move God to grant a pardon to  those r e ~ e l s  
that would submit to him, since now he should lose 
nothing by it, but that which he had a niind to g-ive 
away 2nd not demand, viz. the pennlties n-hicli they 
had incurred by the breach of his Islrs. But is i t  
not manifest then that God csnnot love sin, nor be 
friends with sinncrs until they amend ? Did not 
the death of Christ show that  his nature is such 
that he cnnnot iridulge nien in tlleir trespasses? 1s 
i t  not apparent that i t  was not fit to  pardon even 
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penitent and returning offenders unless he showed 
his displeasure at their offences ? Did he not take 
care to secnre his authority when he issued out a 
pardon? . . . How shoiild he maintain any govern- 
ment in the world if he hiniself should be the cher- 
isher of traitors ? If he should tdie care for their 
protection and set up a sanctuary to which they may 
boldly fly ? . . . I t  cannot be that God should be so 
liberal as to give away all his own right. He can- 
not quit his title and claim unto our iiniversal obedi- 
ence. I t  is impossible thst Christ by his death 
slioiild repeal all the laws of God and absolve us 
from our duty. There is no question that he in- 
tended to strengthen them when he made a relaxa- 
tion ; and when he procured :L dispensation, he did 
more establish and seciire tliat which is not dis- 
pensed withal. It is a rille of reason, that all excep- 
tions do confirm tlie law." ' 

In Daniel Whitby (1638-1726) we find a still 
clearer presentation of the Grotian theory. Ho 
entirely rejects the several iileas that "God coilld 
freely pardon the sins of the whole world without a 
satisfaction to his offended justice"; that "there 
be nothing in God as Rector of the Universe that 
requires that he should punish sin or show his dis- 
pleasure against it " ; and that '' the punishment of 
sin . . . depends . . . purely upon his arbitrary will." 
This is to leave the stnndpoint of the Dutch Armiri- 
ians and corne cleady back to the Grotian pcsition. 

1 Works, Oxford edit. 1856, Vol. IV. pp. 3P?, 384. 
2 " S ~ e l v e  Sermons," London, 1726, p. 162. 
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I n  liis sermon on '' The Satisfactioii of Christ " he 
presents the Grotian thcory in terms very largely 
drawn from Grotius's woik. All his language is 
Cast in the mould of the Grotian terminology, as 
when he says tliat God mould not pardon sins 
" without a valunble consideration." A portion of 
his defence of tlie wisdom of God in making the 
atonement may be inserted here. H e  says : Should 
God have issued out a general indemnity and given 
us a full reniission of our sin without anything 
required by way of repnration for the violation of 
his lau-, he mimt have pardoned sinriers without 
any dcmonstration of his Iioliness and justice, or of 
his hatred of sin and rcsolution not to let it go 
unpunished, and so withoiit sufficierit motive to 
deter us froni it for the future; which seems not 
well consistent with liis holiness and justice or that 
relation to us of our governor and great lawgiver 
which seemeth plainly to require the vindication of 
his honor, and the preservntion of the laws 11e hath 
established, from contempt." And he further says : 
"By the obedience of our Lord Christ to the death 
in our stead, all the great ends of punishmerit 
designed by wise governors were signally ob- 
tdned," etc. These are : " F i r s t l ~ ,  napdberypa, 
that they who suffer may be examples to others, 
etc. Sccoiidly, ~ovOeaia, instruction, that the of- 
fender may learn wisdom. Thirdly, zbpwpla, the 
vindication of the prince's honor and the preserva- 
tion of the laws he hath cstablished, froin con- 

1 Ibid. p. 175. 



tempt." The ''ends of punishment designed by 
wise governorsy' are evideritly Grotian in their ori- 
gin, for not orily is the iden entirely so, but the first 
two terms here ernployed are to be found associated 
in a similnr definitiori in Grotius's workY2 and the 
tiiird is also not iinf:~mili:~r to liim. So completely 
does Wliitby stand upon tlie Grotian basis. 

We coine now to the last of this school of Eng- 
lish Arniinians we shdl  notice, Sainuel Clarke 
(1675-1728). H e  unfolds his views in a serinon 
upon <<The  Nature of the Siifferings of ChrikYy 
There is some degrec of uncertainty in his con- 
ception of the relation which God siistains iii 
the matter of punishment, nnd the shnrp distinc- 
tions of the second chapter of Grotius's "Dcfence " 
are not al\vnys kept in mind. He  says: "God, 
being the supreme and absolute lord of all things, 
has an absolute and unquestionable right to remit 
upon what conditions he pleases offences committed 
against himself; either without reqiiiring nny sat- 
isfaction at  all, or upoii whatever satisfaction he  shall 
think fit to appoint in conjunction with the sincere 
repentance of tlie offender, for the ~iiidication of 
the authority of his lnws and government. For  
the obligtion to punishment is . . . only a right in 
tlie lawgiver to inflict i t  ; which right being entirely 
his ow~i,  he may remit as much of i t  as he pleases, 
and upon whatever terms or conrlitions he thinks 

1 Ibid p. 178. 2 " Defence," p. 301, a. 
8 Workz, Loridon edit. 1756, Vo!. TI. p. 196. 



fit." ' In  this Passage Clarkc cithcr views God ns 
the offended liarty in the iiiatter of forgiveness, 
or clse hopelessly confounds the two positions of 
offendecl party and riiler. However, he rights him- 
self in the followiiig Passage, which is in juxtaposi- 
tion with the otlicr: "When the honor of God's 
laws had been diniinished by sin, 'twas rensoriable 
and necessary (~iot~ithstai iding God's power 2nd 
absolute riglit of forgiving; yet in respect of Iiis 
wisdorti in governing tlie world) 'twas reasonable 
anti necessary that there should be a vindicatiori of 
the authority of his laws; and therefore i t  was 
necessnry, in that sense of necessity, either that the 
sinner shoiild perish, or that sorne other satisfnction 
shoiild be made in his stead." And ng:iin he 
says: W e  cannot presiime to sny but God iiiight 
consistently with mere jiistice have reniitted ns 
rniich of his own right as he pleased, by Iiis own 
siipremc and uncontrollable ~overeignty, witliout 
reqiiiring any satisfaction at nll; but the death of 
Christ was necessary at  least in tliis respect, to  
make the pardon of sin consistent with the wisdom 
of God in bis good government of the world, and 
to  br a proper attestation of his irreconcilable 
hatred agniiist all unrighteousiiess." I t  srems 
accordingly that he would hare snid, had h e  had 
the strict m t i t h ~ s i s  lwoiight before him whicli we 
have in mind in these disciissions, that if God be 
considered as the offended party, the position of 
Calviri must be abandoned for that of Sociniis ; Liit 

Ibic!. P .  218. "bid. p. 219. 8 Ibici. p. 240. 
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that  the true part performed by God in forgiving 
or punisliing sin is thnt of a ruler, as Grotius said. 

Upon this lmis,  C1:irke summarizes bis theory in 
the follon ing terms : " 1. That it was from the begin- 
riing infinitely rcnsonable that all possible honor and, 
obedience shoiild at nll times be paid by all creatures 
to  all the lnws and cominands of God. 2. That  this 
honor due to  the laws of God is dimiiiished, as 
rniich ns in iis lics, by the sins and irnpieties of men. 
3. That it is highly reasonable and necessary, after 
such presumptiious transgreesion, thnt God should 
make sorne proper vindication of his diviiie aiithority. 
4. That  the first, and most obvious method of doing 
this is by the punishment or destruction of the 
offendem. 5. But because God hates not the 
persons of sinners and hath no pleasure in their 
destruction, but only a just zeal for the hoiior of 
his divine and righteous laws, therefore, when that  
is by any nieans vindicated, his wrath is appeased. 
Lastly, that our Saviour, by his obedience and humil- 
iation even unto death, has in the most glorious 
manner vindicated the honor and authority of Goci : 
and, by establishing a covenant of grace upon the 
merits of his sufferings and obedience, has secured, 
to  311 that truly repent, pardon and remission of sin, 
consistent with the honor of the divine laws." ' 

In  otie important point Clnrke makes an improve- 
ment upon the phraseology of Grotius by avoiding 
the designation of the sufferings of Christ as a punish- 
ment. H e  says : God was pleased to  accept the 

1 Ibid. pp. 200, 201. 
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vicarious sufering of his Son in the stead of the 
punishment that was due to  tlie sinner in his own 
persor1;"l and speaks of tlie Messiah's suffe~irag, 
of the effect of Christ's sz~feritag,~ but, unless sorne 
passage has been overlooked, nowhere of his being 
punished. 

W e  hnve thus far followed thc Grotinri tlieory 
aniong men whose nanics will have a sornewliat 
questionable sound arnong the gerierality of those 
(of whorn thc writer will confess himself one) in 
whose estiniatioii the narne of ortliodoxy is ven- 
erable, and to whom the mainteiiüiice of a sound 
theology seeins to  be one of the principal duties of 
Christians. These English Armininiis are essen- 
tially heterodox. If Tillotson snd Patrick are not 
to  be reckoned aniorig the Aiians, there cnn be no 
doubt that Clarke and particularly Whitby were 
the chief proniotcrs of that movernent which p v e  
rise to Unitarianisrn in botli Eriglarid and America. 
A theorp, like a nian, is kiiown by tlie conipany i t  
keeps. The admirers of Grotius must coiifess that 
hitherto 11e has beeri found in qiie'tionable company ; 
and tliey can only offset tlie prcjiidice uliich msy 
be excited by this fact, by calliiig nttentioii to the 
furthcr fact tliat tlie Ariiiiiiiaii scl~ool in Holland, 
wliich was soon to land in iitter Rationalism, had 
already illostrated its downwnrd tendency by tlie 
rejection of the Grotinn view, and tlie adoption of 
a vacillatiiig arid untenable intcrmcdiate position 
between the Calviiiists arid the Sooinians. 

1 Ibid. p. 214. 2 Ibid. pp. 240, 241. 
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TTe are soon t o  enter upon scenes altogether 
different, amid mhich whatever odiiiin niay have 
attached to the Grotian theory from its surround- 
ings is, as T e  hope, to he entirely rernoved. But  
we pause a t  this point to anticipate the Course of 
history for the sake of cornpletirig our considcration 
of Eriglis'n theology. The heterodox Arminians, 
whoin n-e have just been reviemirig, were succeedecl 
after the lapse of almost exactly one huridred years 
by an evangclicnl Armiriian school - the Weslcyans 
- anioxig wliom thc Grotian theory renppenred. 

Wesley left no System of Doctrine. The place 
of the systematic divine among his followers was 
filled by Richard Watson (1781-1833), wliose U The- 
ological Institutes " appeared in the year 1823-24. 
I n  his theory of the atocement he rests directly and 
confessedly iipon Gr0tius.l H e  begins with a 
discussion of the '<principles of God's inoral gov- 
ernment." '' The existence of a divine lnw, obli- 
gatory upon man, is not doubted by any who adrnit 
tlie existence and government of God." This law 
involves penalties which it is important to under- 
stand "both with reference to - [~od ' s ]  essential 
hoiiness :ind to  his proceedings asgovernor of the 

1 H e  quotes Grotius frequently, translating long passages 
from Iiirn in many places in the " Institutes," as, for example, 
Xcr;  York edit., 1826, Vol. 11. pp. 281-326. 13esides tlie 
substance of Doctrine, plirases occur wliicli are derived from 
Grotius, as king " and " prince " (p. 266), " relax" (pp. 
2B.5. :!I"!, '~meritorious cause" (p. 276). The illustration 
of Zaleiicus is employed a nu~nher of timcs, pp. 301, 511,321. 

IbiJ. pp. 257 ff. 'Iorc succinctlg p. 271. 
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world." Hence ceitain definitions of holiness and 
justice follow, in wliich tlie distinction is made 
between commutative, distributive, and rectoral 
justice, of which the last, " by which [God] main- 
tains his owu riglits and the rights of others, 2nd 
gives to every one his diie nccording to that legal 
constitotion wliich he has himself established," is 
tlie uncierlying motive governing his acts. "The 
essential rectitude of God was concerned . . . to 
regard these rights in the creatures dependent upon 
him, 2nd to %dopt such a legal constitution and 
mode of governnient under which to place them ns 
should respect the inaintenniice of his own rights of 
sovereignty and the righteous clainis which his 
cieatures, that is the general society of created 
beings, hacl upon hirn." This requires the infliction 
of penalty upon transgressors of God's laws and t l i ~  
provision of some mode of siistaining the aiithority 
of the law, if nriy such transgressor is to be forgiven. 

It is thus clear that Watson accepted the posi- 
tion of Grotius that God was to be corisidered in 
the matter of forgiveness as a riiler aiid not as the 
offended party. H e  expressly rejects tlie latter 
idea when he says that there is <'no relaxation of 
right in the divine adrninistration and iio forgive- 
ness of sin by the exercise of mere prerogative." 
H e  presents his own theory in antithesis to that 
which niakes distributive justice "intlexibly reqilire 
the punishment of those who are . . . objects of 
[God's wrath] " and in which the satisfnctiori con- 

1 Ibid. p. 267. 
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~ i s t s  in Christ's taking the place of the giiilty," and 
to that of tlie looser Armiiiiaiis described above, n-ho 
taucht that satisfaction was not absolutely neces- 
sary, and insisted upon the wisdom and fitness of 
the nleasure." He himself says : L L  W e  call the 
death of Christ a satisfnction offered to the divine 
jiistice for tlie traiisgressioiis of men witli reference 
to its effect upon the mind of tlie supienie lawgiver. 
As  a just God, he is satisfied aiid contented with 
the atonement offered by the vicarious death of his 
Son, and the conditions upon which it is to become 
available to the offeilders; aiid their punishnient, 
tliose conditions being accomplished, is no longer 
exacted. . . . The satisfaction of divine justice by 
the death of Christ consists, tlierrfore, in this, that, 
this wise and gracious pior.isiori on the part of the 
Father liaving been voluntarily carried into effect 
by  the Son, the just God hns determiiied it to be as 
consistent with his own holy nnd rigliteous charac- 
ter and the eiicls of tlie law and goverriment to for- 
give all those who have triie faith in  tlie blood of 
Clirist, tlie appoirited propitiation for sin, as though 
thcy had 311 been prrson:tlly punished for their 
transgiession." Thus the neccssity of the atone- 
ment is foiinded iipon tlie necessity of the govern- 
ment of God in the i~ni rerse .~  

Ihid. p. 313. 
2 In corifoi'mity with his views as to tue atonenient, 

Watson rejected the imputation of Christ's righteoiisncss 
in justification (11. p. 401), and the imputation of Adam's 
siri to tlie race (11. 418). 
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W e  return from this anticipation to  take iip tlie 
Course of the history where we left it. W e  have 
meantirne seen that the Grotian theory is not nec- 
essarily allied oiily with heterodoxy and with cor- 
iupt  Systems of theology, for the Evangelical 
Arminiaiiism of the Methodists is not such. But 
we are now to  See it handed On, possibly by its 
English latitudinarian and Arian supporters, aiid 
introduced into new surroundings. I t  shall find its 
home now among men who are possessed of an ear- 
nest and evarigelical spirit, who are seiiding mis- 
sionaries to the heathen on the one harid, and to 
the wilds of a new country, but just in the process 
of settlement, on the other. I t  shall be ernbosomed 
in churches which have passed through declension 
arid revival, and for a hundred years are to prove 
an aggressive, converting, arid saving influence in 
the midot of 3 nation developing under new condi- 
tions and in absolute freedom. The doctrinal errors 
which were condernned at  Dort and which infected 
the Arminian body of Holland, and the doctrinal 
looseriess arid indifference which characterized the 
English Arminians, are to be replaced by earnest 
devatiori to  dogmatic truth and by a Calvinistic 
ortliodoxy which in unclergoing various internal 
modificatioiis is to  remain in suhstance Cnlviiiistic 
to the last. To watch the development of the the- 
ory in surroundings so novel and at  first glance so 
unfavorable, will be to See its genuine character 
tested and exhibited. And such surroundings the 
theory found in New England. 
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The line of connection between the treatise of 
Grotius arid the Nem Englarid tlieory of tlie atone- 
ment is direct thougli obscure. W c  know that the 
treatise itself was early read in New England. 
John Nortori quotes i t  mit11 approval in the yenr 
i653.l A copy was in the library of Hnrvarcl 
Collcg-e as emly as 1723, and tllus accessihie to  
men n-ho borrowed from that source. Natlianiel 
Mather, writing on jiistification, quotes Grotius's 
Commentnry upoil Rom. V. 21, in the y c x  1694. 
But, aside froin the iiifiuence of Grotius's books 
thcmselves, his doctrine had a niirnber of other 
ways of enteriiig iilto the mind of the New Eng- 
Iaiid diviiies. They were meii of catholic rcading, 
tliougli not eng-:iged iii ~ i i c h  forms of literary work 
as n-oulcl naturally lcad them to be scriipulous to  
refer every iden to its knowii source. Richarcl 
Baxter was an author familiarly lrnown and Iiighly 
prized nrnorig them. H e  speaks in many places of 
his obliptions to  Grotius, from whom, in his owii 
Ianguage, he had "learried more than from almost 
any other writer," expressly inentioning the trent- 
ise "De  Satiafactioiie." But Gaxter did more than 
merely quote Grotius. Although he did not en- 
tirely accept the theory that the relation sustained 
hy God in tlie matter of forgiveriess was that of a 
riiler alone, he says expressly : '' Govcrnment arid 
punishing justice jb7mcclly as such belong to God 
only as rector, and satisfaction is made to him emi- 

1 " b Disciission of . . . the Sufferings of Christ, etc.," 
Loudon, 1653, p. 133. 
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nently in that relation."' H e  generally explains 
the atonement from the Grotian standpoirit, as in 
tlie following case : Tlie trne reason for the satis- 
factoriness of Christ's sufferings was tliat they were 
a most apt means for the dernonstration of the 
roverning justice, holiness, wisdorn, ilnd mercy of 
God, by which God could attain the ends of the 
law aiid government better than by executing tlie 
Inw on tho world in its destruction." Thns 
Baxter introduced the persori of Grotius, and the 
specinl work which he did upon tlie atonement, t o  
the notice of the New England divincs in t h t  
favorable manner in which one who is hitnsclf- 
much trusted and admired always can. 

There were also otlier inodm in which the ideas 
of Grotius could be introdoced, at  first s ig l~t  less 
favorable to  theni. Circiimstances had made the 
S e w  Englnritl divines purticularly acqiiainted with 
the writirigs of the English Arniiriians, for they 
had been early spread throughout the coiintry. 
mThitby's "Discourses on the Five Points " was 
tlie work which called out Edwards's Treatise on the 
Will, and Johii Taylor's Oriyinal Sin," the provok- 
ing cause of his work iipon that siibject. Whitby 
and Clarke were read by Dr. Samiiel I I ~ p k i r i s , ~  in 
~ h o s e  writings the governmental theory of the 

Catholic Theology, London, 1675, "Of God's Govern- 
ment and Moral Works." p. 69. 

"bid. pp. 40, 41. See also the Methodus Theologia 
Christianze, London, 1681, Part 111. ch. i. pp. 49-51. 

Works, Xernoir, Vol. I. p. 53. 
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atonement makes its first appearance in New Eng- 
land. And at least Dr. Clarke was well known t o  
Dr. Jonathan Edwards,l the chief formulator O E  
the doctrine, who also had access, if he chose to  
arail hiuiself of it, to Grotius's original text in the 
library of Pale  College during his Settlement iri 
New H a ~ e n . ~  That  he did read Grotius, the illus- 
tration of Zaleucus, intrcduced into his third ser- 
mon on the atonement, is some e ~ i d e n c e . ~  Froin 
these Arminian writers the New England fnthers, 
who rejected their fundamerital principles, iiever- 
theless lenrned much. Jolin Taylor's cloctrine of 
original sin was ne re r  accepted in New England, 
arid yet many of his single objections to  the pre- 
vailing theory were subseqiiently to  be found word 
for word in New England dirines. These early 
heroes read much Latin, and knew the meaning of 
the sentence " P a s  est a b  hoste c70ce~i." They were 
hospitable to  gocd and useful thoughts wherever 
they might be found, and it is by no means incredi- 
ble that  to  Samuel Clarlce or Whitby rnay be due 
the credit for introducing tliat suggestion which, 
under the influence of the Edwardean theory of 
virtue, has led to  the ~revalence of the governmen- 
tal  theory of the ~tonement  in the Cong~egational 
and a large portion of the Presbyterian denomina- 
tion in Anierica. 

Q I I O ~ P ~  hy him on the will, Works, Vol. I. pp. 307, 317, 
325, 339. 266. 

The Opera Ouiriia Theolo_sica of Grotius mere put in the 
librar? of Tale College by Eishop Berkeley, in 1738. 

JTorks, Vo1. 11. P. 46. 
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Prof. Park, in the elaborate essay prefired to a 
collection of treatises on the atonemerit,' has drawn 
out in detail those niodifications of the common 
method of stating the doctrine wliicli are to be 
regarded as preliminary to the intiodoction of the 
Edwardean theory by the sermoris of Jonathan 
Edwards in 1785. In the casc of botli Prest. 
Edwards and Bellamy, one cannot avoid the im- 
pression that various thoughts are stirring in tlieir 
niirids which do not stait from nny determinate 
principle, or teiitl to  auy definite e~id.  Eellamy 
was a close friend OE Hopkins, and in one Passage 
seems to preseiit clearly the governmental t h e ~ r y . ~  
But this is an isolated case, tlie significance of which 
is much diininished by the inconsistencies of the 
writer. Samuel Hopkiris (1721-1803) seerns, how- 
ever, to have adopted the governniental idea com- 
pletely, and thus to have incorporated the first of 
those two ideas which in beaiitifiil harmony were to  
form the logical frame and substaiice of the New 
England theory. 

A brief examination of Hopkins's writings will 
show how complete is his adoption of the Grotian 
idea. 

H e  begins witli the law of God, of which, <<in  
order to understand the woik of the Recleeniei; we 
must have right views." This points out the 

1 '' The Atonement. Discourses and Tieatises, etc., with 
aii Introductory Essay by Eclwards A. Park." Boston, 1SG:3. 

" Tme Religion Delineated," Works, Vol. I. p. 267. 
8 Works, with Memoir, Boston, 18,52, Vol. I. p. 320 ff. 



duty of man and requires of hirn what is perfectly 
right, and no inore or less. . . . I t  is, therefore, an 
eternal, unalterable rule of righteousness which can- 
not l)e abrogated or altered in the least iota by an 
irifiniteiy perfect, unchangeable legislator aud gov- 
ernor, consistent with Iiis character, his perfect 
reütitude and righteousness. . . . Every creature 
under tliis law is under infinite obligatioris to obey 
it without m y  deviatiori frorn it iii the least possi- 
ble iristaiice, . . . and every instance of rebellion 
tends to infinite eril - to break up the divine gov- 
ernment and bring ruin and miscry on all the moral 
world. . . . If man cannot be redeemed and saved 
consistent with maintaining this law aiid showing 
tlie highest regnrd to  it, God cannot be true, just, 
nise, or goocl in saving nian or showing him any 
favor. Biit to pardon nian and restore hin1 to favor 
and happiiiess in this Situation . . . would be joining 
with the sinner to d i s re~ard  and dishonor the law, 
aiid favor, jiistify, and encourage rebellion. This 
would be iiiconsistent with rectitude, righteousness, 
wisdom, and goodness . . . and woiild put an end 
to all perfect, mord governinent. It would de- 
throne tlie gowrnor of the world, destroying his 
kingclom, and give full scope to the reign of rebel- 
lion, confusion, and misery forever. . . . I h r e  [in 
Rom. i i i .  25-26] the great design of the Redeemer 
is expressed, arid the great thing he is to accomplish 
is to maintain and declare the righteousness, recti- 
tride, and unchangeable truth and perfection of God 
iii opening a way by his blood, his sufferings unto 
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deatli, for the free pardon of man consistent ~ 4 t h  
rectornl justice and truth, arid doiiig that mhich is 
right and jiist, both with respect to himself, his lnrv 
and governnient, 2nd all the subjects of his kirig- 
dom." This he did by "siiffering the penalty of 
tlie law." 

It will be noted that the whole tendency of this 
passage is to exalt the governnietit of God. God 
establislics a moral governrnent over nioral crea- 
turcs. H e  i.q tlie rnlei. who rnaintains and exemtes 
his law. H e  cxiinot dishonor it, but miist rnaintain 
and cxccute it, thoiigh he forgive~ the sinner who 
transgresses it. All this is Grotiari. Biit there is 
already a tcndency to dceperi thc! ( h t i n n  conrep- 
tioii. The governrnent of Gor7 rests upon his chxr- 
acter. The law whicli establishes the rnle of right 
for men is the reflection of God's own righteous- 
ness. 11e is woruhippcd by his creatnres becnuse he 
is and is linown to be infinitely worthy of thrir 
worship. IIence the rieccssity of n-iairitaining tlie 
law is made more evident, and grounded upon a 
deeper tlioiight thnri Grotius rcnchcd, mho neglected 
to state the relation existing between the govern- 
ment aiid the character of God.1 Hopkins hns thiis 
taken his stand upon what is the chnixcteristic fea- 
ture of tlie Grotian theory, viz. thc iden thnt in the 
matter of forgiveness God acts not as the offended 
psrty, but as a ruler. He is a rulcr with a char- 
acter, whose governrnent depends upon his chaiacter, 

1 This idea is developed soinewhat fd ly  in Note a, ch. ii. 
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and he is n ruler Engaged in maintaining his law 
tliroiigh the satisfnction of Christ. 

Like Grotiiis, Hopkins uses tlie word penalty," 
but he  meaiis the Same thing as was meniit by 
Grotiiis, not the satisfnction of distributive jiistice, 
but an example. H e  may not iise tliis word, biit he 
uses such lnnguage as tlie following repeatedly. 
H e  says: "All the ends of the threntening and of 
a peiialty are ns fully answered by the suffcrings of 
Christ ss they could be by the execution of it upon 
the hinner. As much respect is paid to the divine 
law ; government is as M ell szrpported; the recti- 
tiide aiid righteousness of Gud as much declured; 
and his clispleasure with the siuner, and hatred of 
rebellion arid determination to  punish it, as much 
mau[festecZ; nnd in sorne respects miich rnore, and 
to p a t e r  adraiitnge." ' 

The iinclerlying tlioiight of Hopkins's entire sys- 
teiii is the sovereignty of an infiiiitely good God. 
I t  is natiiral, then, that tlie idea of God's goodness 
in proriding the atonement should have some place; 
and yet it is remnrkable that, though Hopkins was 
the editor of Prest. Edwnrds's work upon the nature 
of rirtue, he did not apply that theory to the sub- 
ject of the atonement. One hint, only, rel~eated here 
and tliere, do we find in this direction. I t  is in 
tlie passage in which Hopkins is sliowing thnt the 

rerlemption of nian is the gwatest exercise arid 
mnnifestntion of the benevolence or the love and 
goodness of God that ever took place or ever 

1 Works, Vol. I. P. 340. 
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~ i L l . ' ~  H e  says: "It was inconsistent witli r e o  
wm1 rigliteousnes~ and infinite goodness to  set 
s i d e  and disregard this lsw. . . . It was of infinite 
iniportance that the law and moral government of 
God should be mdntained." But he has in mind 
the maintenance of the character of God as the 
~ o u n d  of tliis '~iriiportnnce." Had he said thnt 
hol' love for the crcatiire himself and his well- 
h i n g  demanded that the law should be so adminis- 
tered as not to break down government 01- tempt 
man to siii, he would have crossed the little interval 
whicli separates him from a clear application of the 
theory of virtue to the atonement. This application 
it was left for auother to  make. 

T o  this other, Dr. Jonathan Edwards (1745-1801), 
T e  nom turn. 

Like Hopkins, Edwards begins with the idea of 
moral goveriiment. '' When moral creatures are 
broiight into existente, there must be a moral gov- 
ernment. . . . I n  order t o  a moral government, 
there must be a penalty. . . . If a penalty be de- 
nounced, indeecl, but  never inflicted, the law be- 
Comes no law. . . . As well might no law have 
been made or published, nay, in some respects it 
mould liave been better. . . . T o  enact a law and 
not execiite it, implies a weakness of some kind or 
otlier; either an error in jiidg-ment, or a conscious- 
ness of a depraved design in making the law, or a 
waiit of power to  carry i t  into effect, or some other 
defect. Tlierefore such a proceeding as this iu dis- 

1 IbiJ. p. 250 ff. Ibid. p. 254. 
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honorable and contemptible ; and by it both the law 
and tlie legislator not only appear in a contemptible 
light, biit really are conteniptible. . . . If God xiinin- 
tains tlie authority of his law by tlie infliction of 
pen:ilty, it will appear that he acts consistently in 
the legislatiw and execiitive parts of his govern- 
ment. . . . If the authority of the divine law be 
siipported by the piinishment of trnnsgressors, i t  
will most powerfully tend to restrain all intelligent 
creatures from sin. But if the authority of the law 
be not supported, it will rather encourage and invite 
to sin than restrain from it." 1 

To  t l h  point there is no addition to  Hopkim, 
and but little change. Eiit an addition is soon 
made and is introdnced in a discussion of the 
qiiestion, siiggested by the Socinian objections of 
Dr. Priestley, whether tlie ideafi of free grace and 
atonement are reconcilable. Edwards distingiiishes 
between tliree kinds of jiistice, - commiitntive, 

wllich respects property and niatters of commerce 
solely, nnd secnres to every man his own property ; " 
distributive, which consists in properly rewarding 
virtiie or piinishing vice, and has respect to a 
mau's personal character or conduct ; " and general 
or public jiistice, which, he says, comprehends all 
moral goodness." Speaking of the latter kind of 
jiistice, he says : To practise jiistice in this sense 
is to practise agreeably to the dictates of gelaeral 
beneroleme, or to  seek the glory of God a91d the 

Worlis : Andover, 1842, Vol. 11. pp. 14, 15. 
Ibitl. p. 29. 
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good of the universe." l I n  respect t o  the relation 
of the atonement to these three kinds of justice, it 
hns nothing to (70 with commutative justice, nor 
does it satisfy distribiitive justice, because the char- 
acter of the sinner is the snnie whether tlie atorie- 
ment be made or not ;  but it is in complete aocord 
with general jiistice. It is out of tlle benevolence 
of God thnt the atonement is proviiled for men. 
This provision makes it coiisistent with the honor 
of Lis lnw and tlie good of his crea ture~ to  forgive 
the repentant siniier, and this is the greatest con- 
ceivable exhibitiou of the love of God. It is as 
important for the sinner as for any otlier member 
of tlie iiniverse, that the autliority of the law should 
be preserved; nnd thus it is out of the love of God 
that the atonenieiit is niade and forgiveness secured 
tliioiigli iL2 

It is not our purpose to  trace the Progress of this 
doctrine throiigh the Ncm England divines. The  
Grotian theory, fairly i n t r ~ d u c e d , ~  soon found its 

1 Id., Ib. 
This idea is elaborated somevhat in Note a, ch. ii. 
How persistently iuucli of the Grotian pl~raseolo~g 

mnintained itself arnong the later advocates of the tlieory 
may be Seen from tlie followiiig extract from Caleb Biirge 
(Fark's Collection of Essays, p. 443) : " If sin be injurious 
to God in a private personal capacity only. and he be not an 
inexorable, biit a compassionate being, lie might certainly 
pardon, a t  least as many siriners as repent, witliout any 
atonement mhatever. But sin should not be considered in 
this light. I t  is an offence apainst God i n ,  puhlic capacity, 
as the suprerae governor of the universe. 'Aence, notwil11- 
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home among them and justified itself by its perfect 
conforinity to the systeni of modified Calvinism 
which their rarious studies had finally led them to 
adopt. The briefest Summary of that system will 
exhibit the relations of the Grotiari theory, when 
properly developed, to the fundamental ideas of 
evangelical theology better thnn can be done in 
any other way, and will serre as the best answer 
to tlie various unwarranted criticisms which ortho- 
dox theological writers have generaliy passed 
upon it. 

The New England theology views the object for 
mhich the universe was created ss the glory of God. 
When creatures exist, this glory includes their high- 
est well-being. The decree of creatiori renders it 
certain, but not necessary, that nian will fall. The 
race of man derires from its first parent a natural 
corruption, which produces the certainty but not 
the necessity of the complete sinfulness of esery 
member of the race prior to regeneiation. But  God 
deterinines to save some of this sinful and guilty 
race. H e  has piit them under a moral government 
and system which is the best possible, and he leaves 
them in general to  the operntion of its laws. Love 
to  them which chooses their well-beiiig must in and 
with the Same act choose this system which has - 
standing God is infinite in benevolence and compassion, he 
cannot grant pardon to sinners unless it can be done under 
such circumstances and in sucli a may as render it consistent 
with tlic hirhest inter~st of the great community over which 
his goreriiiiieiit estends." 
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been formed for tlieir good. Love to tliem involves 
also choice of their holiness and of everything which 
will teiid to promote that  holiness as well as the re- 
jection of everything which will tend to prevent it. 
Siiice sin forgiven without the execution in any 
sense of the pentzlty of the law will promote disre- 
gard of the law, and hence ill-bei~ig and sin, this, 2s 
well as regard for the law tznd the systeiii, conipels 
God, in choosing to forgive repentnnt m:m, to 
provide a way for the rnaintennnce of thc authoiity 
of liis law. Tliis he does by siibstituting the suffer- 
ings of Christ for the piinishment of siiiiicrs, which 
as an example has the effect of more highly honoring 
the law than even the piinishinent of siniiers would 
do. Repentaiice 2nd faith involre the element of 
absolute submission to  the will of God. They are 
produced by the persiitzsive infliiences of tlie Holy 
Spirit. The  general piirpose of mercy is to send 
forth all the infliiences of the Holy Spirit in the 
case of each individual being wliich the whole System 
of divine operation in history permits. The  decree 
of individual election is to  send upon the elect such 
infliiences of the Spirit tliat they will, not miist, 
freely yield themselves to  these, repent 2nd beliere. 
Such a Person is jiistified, i. e., forgiven ; he begins 
tz life of obedience, i. e., of love to  God ancl inan ; 
lie is adopted i ~ i t o  God's family as his denr cliild ; he 
is sanctified by tlie indwelling of the Holy Spirit ; 
aiid a t  tlie day of jiidgment he is received into 
everlastitig sdvation, wliile the wickecl, mho could 
liare repented in the exercise of their free will but 
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have not done so, are justiy excluded forever from 
the presence of God. 

I t  will be noted that the ethical root of this entire 
system is the iclea of love to  every creatiire accord- 
ing to its worth, an(1 tliat the Grotian theory is the 
only theory of the atonenient whicli fits tliis idea in 
couibination ait l i  the idea of tlie freedoni of tlie 
will. 

W e  pause here. TVe might trace the influence 
of thc theory upon denoniiiiations iri America other 
tliari tliose alreacly ~nentioried. 'i'his would form a 
delightful and fascinating tlicinc, aiid would lead to  
a rcvicw of sonie of the most interesting passages 
in our ecclesiastical liistory. Eilt the iiidiience of 
the Nem England divincs in extenrliiig tlie theory 
hns not been confined to this conntry. Enqlnnd 
has been influenced by New Eriglaiid, and Andrew 
Fii11tr (1754-1815) mny be mentioned as an ex- 
ample. The gvnnd object of the atonement of 
Clirist, he snys, is to express tlie divine displeasure 
against sin, and so t o  render the exercise of mercy, 
in 811 thc ways wherein sovereign wisdom shoiild 
determine to  apply it, consistent with righteous- 
ness." l Agaiii he snys: I conceive i t  to  be that 
satisfnction to  divinc justice by virtue of which 
nothing pertnining to  the moral governriient of God 
hiriders aiiy siiiiier from rcturnirig to liini." These, 
with otlier expressions, sliow him to  be cleurly a 

Works, Philadelphia edit., 1820, Vol. I. p. 89. 
2 Ibid. Ir. p. 10G. 
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follower in  this respect ' as h e  was also in others of 
tlie N e w  England d i v i i ~ e s . ~  

TiTe have thus followed t h e  history of t h e  Grotian 
tlicory of t h e  atonemerit to  the  preseiit day. I t s  
orthodox afinities are  exhibited by its survival arid 
its fiiial adoption iii an orthodox Calvinistic systcm, 
arid i t s  firm establisliment there, though no t  oon- - 
ciosive l~roof ,  is a t  least stich eviderice as  history 
ctiii gi\  e t)i:it i t  docs afford, in spite of tlie frequent 
deninls of tlie critics, tlie t rue  riiean between t h e  
old C:dvinistic ancl t h e  Sociriinn theories, rejecting 
tiie errors of both and conibining their t roths  in  a 
consistent form. 

T o  t h e  s tudy  of i ts  original form t h e  reader is  
iiow commended. 

1 In the Works, Vol. IV. pp. 93, 94, we find espressions 
consistent only with the Grotian theory and ako sorne inti- 
mations of an acquaintance with Grotius hiniself. Comp. 
pp. 106, 107. and similar expressions in Vol. VIII. p. 80. 

2 Some of the ideas of Grotius appear in tlie Geiman 
writers froiri 1750 on who sought in various ways to niodify 
the standard Lutheran orthodoxy, particularly Töllner, 
"Der thatige Gehorsam Christi.'' 
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GROTIUS'S DEFENCE. 

C H A P T E B  I. . 

¶XE BTATE OB THE CONTROVERSY I9 EXIIIBITED, AXD 

THE TRUE DOCTRINE EXPLAINED IN THE WOEDB OP 

BCRLPTURE. 

Before we engage in this discussion, we [%W 0 

will first state that doctrine which the churcli of 
Christ has liitherto defended witli unshaken faitli, 
as derived from the sacred Scriptures, that thence 
the difference between it and tlie view of Sociiius' 
may clearly appear. We will next esplaiii the 
Same doctrine by producing certain testimonies of 
Scripture, whose true interpretation, since Socinus 
lias wrested them to another sense, will be vindi- 
cated in passing. 

THE CATHOLIC DOCTRINE, therefore, is as fol- 
lows: God was moved by his own goodness to 
bestow distiilguislied blessings upon us. But since 
our sins, wl~ich deserved punishment, were an 
obstacle to this, he determined that Christ, being 
willirig of his own love toward men, should, by 

1 
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bearing the niost severe tortures, aiid a bloody aiid 
igfiominious death, pay the pei~alty for our sins, 
in order tliat mithout prejudice to tlie exliibition 
of tlie di~i i ie  justice, we miglit be liberated, upon 
the inter~ention of a true faith, from the puiiish- 
meiit of eternal deatli. 

THE FIRST EFFICIEST CAUSE of that of wliicli we 
treat is God. " God gave liis only-begotteii Soii, 
that whosoever believeth in hin1 sliould not per- 
isli." l God spared not liis own Soii, but deliv- 
ered liiin up for us all." The Lord liath laid 
on Clirist tlie iniquity of us a11." " God made 
Christ siii." 

?Xe JTrst cause wl~ich moved God is mercy or 
love to ~ i e n . ~  God SO loved tlie world tliat he 
gave liis SOL" God commendetli liis love tomard 
us, in that wliile we were yet sinners Christ died 
for US." 

The o t l w  cause which moaied God is our sins, 
fully deserving punishmeiit. Clirist was deliv- 
ered for our offences." 7 We have liere &L& witli 
the accusntive, wliich in sacred aild profane au- 
tliors in the Greek language is the nos t  common 
mark of the iinpulsive cause. For example : " &L& 

~ a t i ~ a ,  because of these tliings, cometli the wrath 
of God upoii tlie cliildren of disobedience." But 

1 John i i i .  16. 2 Rom. viii. 32. 3 Isa.'liii. 6. 
' 2 Cor. V. 21. 6 $rhav!3pwda. Rom. V. 8. 
T Bwn. iv. 25. Eph. v. 6. 
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however often tliis phrase, on accouni of sins, is 
conilected witli suffering, it never receives a sig- 
nificatioii otlier than tlie impulsive cause. L'I will 
cliastise you Seren times for your sins." 1 '' Be- 
cause of these aboiiiinatioiis tlie Lord thy God 
dotli drive tliem out from before thee."2 And 
frequently elsemliere in tlie sacred writings, and 
nowliere otlierwise. 

Aiiother phrase, for sins, whenever it also is 
connecteq with sufferings, has plainly tlie same 
force. Here belong the well-known pas- L297 b 

sages : " Clirist died for our sins.""" Clirist also 
hath once suffered for sins."4 " Christ gave liiin- 
celf for our sins."6 Christ " offered sacrifice for 
sins." 6 

Nevertlieless, Socinus supposes 7 that in tliese 
passages tlie final, aiid not tlie impulsive, cause is 
denoted. He even goes so far as to add tliat by 
tlie word pro, and tlie Greck h d p ,  tlie iinpulsive 
cause is riever designated, but always tlie final. 
Jlariy passages sliow that this lalter, upon wliicli 
Socinus relies, is not true. For h 2 p  and mpi are 
nsed to designate tlie impulsive as well as the 
final cause. Tlie Gentiles are said to " glorify 
God for liis inercy." " Let thanks be given on 

1 Lev. xsri .  28. ' Deut. xviii. 12. h i p ,  1 Cor. xv. 3. 
' m p l ,  1 Pet. iii. 18. m p l ,  Gal. i. 4. "T+, Heb. X. 12. 
' Book ii. chap. vii. ; iii. 7 ; i i .  25, and more cloarly, iv. 13. 

i i n i p ,  Ibom. xv. 9. 
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our behalf," says Paul ; for you," 2 and for 
a11." " T e  pray you in Clirist's stead." " Great 
is my glorying of you." Distresses for Christ's 
~ a k e . " ~  " I  tliank my God always on your be- 
lialf."7 " God will coiiviiice tlie uiigodly uf all 
their ungodly d e e d ~ . " ~  So also tlie Latins say : 
pro beneJciis gratias agere, or reddere, as Cicero 
frequently does. The saine writer employs tlie 
expression ulcisci p ro  i~zjuriis, pro rnc~gn~itudhze 
sceleris poenas persolvere, supplicia pro nzale$ciis 
metuere. Plantus : castigare pro conzinerita norcia. 
Tereiice : pro  dictis et factis ulcisci. Iii all these 
passages pro  signifies not the final, but tlie im- 
pulsive cause. So also wheii Christ is said to have 
suffered or died for sins, the nature of tlie case 
forbicls us to understand, as Sociiiiis would, the 
final cause. For, altliough an end niay be two- 
fold, tliat for which, or that for sake of wliichrJ 
(as tlie end for which the medicine is prepared is 
the siclr man, tlie eiid for sake of\ which, his 
health), neitlier is appropriate to sin. Bor ercii 
if you say witli Socinus that the end of tlie deatli 
of Clirist is tliat we may be recovered from sin, or 
ereri tliat we may obtairi the remission of our siiis 
(I nill not dwell upon tlie fact that this eiid, ac- 

1 6 d p ,  2 Cor. i. 11. Udp, Fiph. i. 16. 

h i p ,  Eph. V. 20. ' Ur+, 2 Cor. V. 20. 
" h k p ,  2 Cor. I ii. 4; ix. 2; di. 5. U&p, 2 Cor. xii. 10. 
7 r c & ,  1 Cor. i. 4. B Jude 15. 

r&s ual rihor 0:. 
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cording to his opinion, could not be attributed to 
deatli, except very remotely), neitlier of tliem can 
I->e expressed by the words, on account of s i m ,  
or for sins. Tlie end for which will be the maii ; 
but the end for sake of which is not tlie sins, but 
tlie very opposite of sins, tlie destructioii [WS B 

or remission of sins. Wlio ever said that a drug 
was h k e n  on account of death wlien meaning to 
say, to avert death ? But it  is said to be taken 
on account of disease in this sense, that disease 
drives us to it. It follows, therefore, that in tliese 
passages tlie impulsive cause should be iinderstood. 
Wlierefore, as the Hebrew particle 1.a denotes the 
antecedent or impulsive cause,l the Passage from 
Isaiah2 cannot be translated better or more in 
accordaiice with Scripture tlian thus : " He was 
wouiided for our transgressions, he was bruised 
for our iniquities." Wliat else can be the mean- 
ing of Rom. vi. 10, " Christ died 75 ' 

than that he died on account of sin ? 
But tliough the impulsive cause may be of 

many kinds, in tliis place it  must be taken as 
meritorious. For we are coiisidering the suhject 
of punishment, as we sliall presently sliow. Sins 
are a cause of punishment only by way of desert. 
No one can show tliat the words, on accownt of 

1 PS. xxxviii. 9, et passim. 
Isa. liii. 5 [Grot. - Dolore afficitur ob defectiones nostrns, 

atteritur ob iniquitates nostras.] Rom. vi. 10 [8 ykp hd8nvc 71 

kpaprlp h~.?rCt?avrv <qGra[.] 
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sins, especially ~ l i e i i  tliey are connected with suf- 
ferings, are eiiiployed in the sacred writiiigs in 
any otlier sense thaii tliis of desert. Tlie con t r a r~  
is  not prored by tlie passage, " God shall gire 
Israel up because of the siiis of Jeroboain " ; l  for 
" tlie siris of Jeroboam " signify, in that place, tlie 
very genus of sin, viz. idolatry, wliich Jeroboam 
had originated among tlie people ; aiid tliis is 
shown by tlie explanation which follows : " Witli 
which he siuned, and with wliich he made Israel 
to sin." 3 This interpretation is more correct than 
that adduced by Socinus : 'L Wlio did sin, and made 
Israel to sin." These sins, therefore, iii which 
Jeroboam was autlior, tlie people imitators, de- 
serred this punishment of giving up. I will not 
now dwell upon tlie testimony of the sacred writ- 
iiigs tliat the imitators of another's sin suffer 
punishment deservedly, not only on account of 
their own, but also others' sins. This is so plain 
tliat Socinus is liiinself compelled to confess that 
one man may be punished on accouiit of another 
man's sins prorided he is a participator in the 
other's fault. Eut tlie passage whicli Socinus 
quotes clearly makes against him.' " Wlieii thou 
vi th  rebukes dost correct man for iniquity, thou 
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makest his beauty to consume away like a ~noth." 
Tliat is, if tliou shouldest cletermine to punish any 
one as  much as his sin deserves, truly tliat man's 
life would be a living deat1i.l For he wishes by 
tliis reason to excite GodJs pity. So elsewliere : 
'' If tliou sliouldest mark iniquities (that is, rigidly 
exact tlreir punishment) who shall starid (or sus- 
tain it) ? " 

It remains, therefore, unshaken that the phrase 
on accozcni of sim, denotes the impulsive, and tliat 
too, the meritorious cause. For, as to Socinus's 
endeavor to escape by saying tliat i t  is sufficient 
for the integrity of the plirase that an occasion of 
any kirid should be indicated; this, in the first 
placc, is opposed to his owri position. Por lie has 
said that the mord for is iiever referred to the im- 
pulsive, but always to tlie final cause. An occa- 
sion cannot be a final cause. If i t  deserves to be 
called a cause at all, i t  should be referred to tlie 
impulsive cause. And again, such an exposition 
of the words for sins and o n  accowtzt of sins is 
directly contrary to tlie usage of Scripture, and 
common speech as well. 

We sce from tliis how incorrect i t  is for Socinus 
to say tliat beyond the will of God and of Christ, 
no antecedent cause of the death of Christ can be 
found. This is cvidently opposed to tlie words of 
Paul : If righteousness come by the lam, pws b 

1 [ipsa vita vitalis non erit.] PS. CXXX. 3. 
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tlien Clirist is dead iii vain."' Here the word 
Gopedv, as Sociiius condedes,~ignif ies  zuitl~out 
cause, but it sliould be added, without antecedeqzt 
cavse, which is tlie original and inost frequent 
sense of tliis word. I t  is derivcd from the mord 
Goped, mhicli signifies gift, tliat is, such a giviiig 
as lias an aiitecedeiit cause of riglit. Herice, i t  
has been gradually transferred to otlier matters 
also in which there is no antecedent cause. So 
David speaking of his enemies, says : 0" They liate 
me without a canse ; " 4  tliat is, though I lim-C given 
tliem iio cause of hate. Applying tliis passage to 
liimself our Saviour says: " They hated me witli- 
out a cause," evidently in tlie same sense.7 

The rery passage of Paul wliich we are consid- 
ering, does not permit us to understand any other 
than an antecedent cause. For tlie cause which 
Socinus in-ients, viz. that tliose wlio aincnd tlieir 
lives may be assured of tlie remission of tlieir 
sins, - this as a final cause, relates to the preach- 
ing, and to the resurrection, but not to death. 
Socinus saw tliis? and maintained tliat by the word 
death here Christ is referrcd to, aiid that preach- 
ing and the resurrection are also iiicluded. But 

1 B o p ~ d v ,  Gal. ii. 21. ii. 24. PS. XXXT. 19. 

";F., John xv. 25. Gop&. 

is alvays explained in Scripture like 7'; Kimchi. Pagni 
nus: a particle excluding price, cause, or merit. 

8 U. 24. 
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this ie a distortion of the meaning of Paul. For 
in inaintaining that Christ did not die without 
cause, Paul means to say that tliere was some 
peculiar caiisc for the death of Christ. Otherwise 
he could have preached for a certain cause, and 
for a certain cause have been rewarded (for ac- 
cording to Socinus this is the only object of the 
resurrection), and pet not have died. We may 
also see tliat Pnul Iias esclusive referenee to the 
deatli of Christ froni the prcceding context : " W h  
gave liimself for me." For this giving everywhere 
in Scripture designates death. Calling this the 
grace of God, Paul declares that he neither spurns 
i t  nor rejects it, and immediately assigiis as the 
cause : For if rigliteousness camc by tlie law, 
then Christ is dead iii vain ; " poiiiting out, on the 
contrary, that tlie peculiar reason why Clirist gave 
himself up and died was this, that we were not 
just by the law, but senteneed to puiiishment. 
Therefore, our transgressioii of tlie law,l is the 
antecedent cause of the deatli of Christ. 

A SECOND EFFICIENT CAUSE, and that too a wil- 
liiig cause, is Clwist liimself. "I  lay down iny 
life," says Clirist, " no man taketh it from me, 
but I lay it down of inyself." " Clirist gave him- 
self for me," " for the church." 3 

The cause whkh moved Christ was his own love 

1 &vop[a. John X. 17,18. 
3 Gal. ii. 20; Eph. V. 2, 25. 
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for man." l " This is my commaridmerit," he 
says, " that ye love one another, as I liave loved 
yoo. Greater love hat11 no man than this tliat a 
man lay down his life for liis frierids. Ye are iiiy 
frierids."2 " By tlie faitli of the Sori of God, who 
loved ine arid gave liimself for mc." " That loved 
us and washed us froin our sins iri liis owii b l o ~ d . " ~  
" Christ hath loved us, and hath given Iiimself for 
us an offering." 5 '' Clirist loved tlie cliurcli, and 
gave hiinself for it." 6 

THE MATTER is the tortures antecedeiit to death, 
aild especially tlie death itself. 

Isaiali 7 employed tlie powerful word h?nn to 
299 a] designate the tortures, aiid I'etcr the word 
p&ho+.* SO, also, we find mentioii of the cross 
wliere tliis arguinent is discussed : '' That he 
migl-it reconcile bot11 unto God iii one body by the 
cross." 10 Having made peace tlirough the blood 
of his cross." But we must not uriderstand by 
tlie word " tortures " pains of 1)ody oiily, but ratl-ier 
priricipally the sufferings of the mind,12 with espe- 
cial reference to wliich Christ exclai~ns that lie is 
fursaken of God. 

@ i A a v 6 p o a f a .  John xv. 12-14 S Gal. ii. 20. 
Rev. i. 5. Eph. v. 2. Eph. V. 2.5. 
' Isa. liii. 5.  U discolored stripe. 1 Pet. ii. 25. 
l0 Eph. ii. 16. l1 Col. i .  20. 
" The  Evangelists designate these by the words Auas?uOal [Matt. 

xxvi.  Si], ~ ~ f J a p f 3 r k f J a r  [Mark xiv. 331, ci6qpovriv [Matt. kxvi. 37 

and Mark xiv.  391. 
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As anotlier part of the matter, death is pre- 
sented in many passages. " I lay down niylife."l 
<-  Reconciled tlirougli death." " Ey means of 
deatli for the redemption of the transgressions." 

Tliis deatli is considered in flie sacred writings 
witli especial reference to tmo qualities, as bloody 
and as ignoriiiiiious. The quulity of bloody deatli 
ia deiioted by the word blood. " Tliis niy blood 
of tlie New Testament which is slied for rnany for 
the remission of sins." " God purchased the 
cliurch witli liis own blood." God set forth 
Clirist '' to be a propitiation through faith in liis 
blood." 6 Justified by his blood." 7 '' We have 
redemptioii tlirougli liis blood, the forgiveness of 
sins." Ye who sometimes were far off are 
made nigli by tlie blood of Christ. For he is our 
peace." O " We have redemption through his 
blood." l0 " Haviiig made peace througli tlie blood 
of liis cross." l1 " Neither by the blood of goats 
and calves, but by liis own blood he entered in 
once into the holy place, liaving obtained eternal 
redemption for us." l"' Witliout shedding of 
blood is no r e m i ~ s i o n . " ~ ~  " Ye are come to the 
blood of sprinkling, that speaketh better things 

1 John X. 18. Col. i. 21, 22. 8 Heb. ix. 15. 
Blatt. xsvi. 28 ; Luke xsii. 20. 6 Acts xx. 28. 

6 Rom. iii. 25. 7 Rom. V. 9. 8 Eph. i. 7.  
9 Eph. ii. 13, 14. l0 Col. i. 14. 11 col. i. 20. 
Heb. ix. 12. 18 Hcb. ix. 22. 
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than tliat of Abel." l Unto sprinkling of tlie 
blood of Jesus Clirist." 2 Tlie Llood of Jesus 
Clirist his Pon cleansetli us from all s i i i ."~"Clir is t  
naslied us from our sins in his own blood." 

But tlie second quality, of ignominy, is deiioted 
by tlie T-ery mord cross (for in tliat pu~iishment 
there is the greatest ignominy ; wlience it is said : 
" He endured tlie cross, despising the sliame " 5 ) ,  

arid by tlie word despised, wliicli Isaiah einploys. 
At this point we rnay observe, in passing, not 

only tliat death and the cross and blood are men- 
tioned in the passages now produced, and otliers 
of similar character, treatiilg solely or chiefly of 
the remission of sins, but that in many otliers tlie 
apostles declare that they know nothing, teacli 
nothing, except Jesus Christ and him crucified.7 
Therefore the gospel itself is called by them tlie 
preaching of the cross.8 

Note also that Clirist instituted the most lioly 
rite of his snpper not specially as a meniorial of 
his life or resurrection, but of his death and slied 
bl00d.9 These things, so often repeated, sliow 
tliat some peculiar arid extraordiriary effect must 
be ascribed to tliis deatli and blood. B& Socinus 
cannot do this. For an example of holiness was 
exhibited by tlie whole life of Christ, ratlier than 

1 Heb. xii. 24. 1 Pet. i. 2. 8 1 John i. 7. 
' Rev. i. 5.  5 Hcb. xii. 2. Isa. liii. 3. 

1 Cor. i. 23 ; ii. 2. 1 Cor. i. 18. 1 Cor. xi. 26. 
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11% deatli, which was completed in a brief moment. 
The confirmation of the promise of a heaverily life 
consisted peculiarly in the resurrectiori of Clirist, 
to whicli death bears oilly tlie relation of a means, 
So that witli refwence to this tlie Scripture oiight 
to speak of the resurrection, arid not of death, or, 
a t  least, not so often, and mith tlie addition of 
marks of emphasis. Sociiius liimself ,l la- C299 b 

boring to shom that the way of Salvation was con- 
firmed by the shedding of blood, wlien he Iiad 
rejected the true cause, mliicli we defend, could 
substitute no other probable cause of that corifir- 
mation ; iior bring aiiy true distiiiction upon wliich 
it should be ascribed to the deatli of Clirist alone, 
and not also to that of other martyrs. But hc will 
never be able to explain liow Clirist by sliedding 
liis blood put God under obligation to us (wliicli 
he concedes to be true in some sense 9, if God has 
proniised nothing on account of tlie shedding of 
blood. 

THE FORM is a perfect sufferiiig of the penalty 
of our sins. Tliis Socinus stiffly denies.3 We 
will, tlierefore, give a brief proof of it. 

Tlie Hebrews liave no plirase in more frequent 
use to express that wliicli is expressed in Latin 
by poenas pendere, tliari to benr sitb. Tliis is like 
tlie Latin expression here delicta, tliat is, suffer 
the punisliment of ~ r i m e s . ~  If any oiie neglects 

1 i .  3. i. 3. iii. 9 ; ii. 4. 
4 'nfi-0 . Gen. xliii. 9 : xliv. 32. 
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to point out a blaspliemer," theri hc shall bear his 
iiiiquity." " He hath uncovered his sister's 
iiakedness ; he shall bear his iniquity." So ex- 
piatory rictims are said to bear the iniquities of 
tliose mlio offer tliern: because their blood is for a 
liumaii life.4 These mords are found separately, 
as wcll as in coniiection, in thc same sense. Thus 
we have to bear tlie judgment" ; 5  " to bear ini- 
quity "; " some miscliief will come upon us," 
that is, punishment for mischief.7 In  tlie same 
sense, evidently, Peter said tliat Christ bore up our 
sins in his own body upoii the tree.8 He miglit 
liaoe employed the word $vey~e ; but because he 
wislied to indicate at tlie same time that lie as- 
ceiided upoii tlie Cross, lie said &v?jveylce, that is, 
Dore by goitz; zip. Tlie plirase employed is not 
menkeiied, but rather intensified, by this addition. 
The Syriac has it  : " bore and made to ascend." 
Socinus, in order to weakeii the force 06 this pas- 
sage says, first, that &u?jue.//ce signifies bore away. 
Tliis, however, is contrary to tlie nature and use 
of tlie ward. Fo1- tlie particle &U& does not allom 

l Lev. V. 1. Lev. xx. 17. Lev. X. 17. 
Lev. xvii. 11. ß a d [ e i v  rb ~ p h a ,  Gal. V. 10. 
Ezek. xviii. 20. [Grotiiis's Latin is : ferre ob peccata. The Heb. 

K$! .] 
f a 2  Kings vii. 9. [Heb. T l 7 ?  W$iji.] 
V I'ct. ii. 24. [Gr. Ss ras kpapdas $p&v a h b s  &v+ey~cv Iv 7$ 
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tliis interpretation, nor Iias any Greek writer so 
employed tlie ~vord. I n  tlie New Testament;: also, 
it riowhere occurs in tliat sense, but signifies either 
to bear upl  or to lead up."nd because they 
uscd to bear up tlie victinis upon a high place, that 
is, upon aii altar, so tlie ~ict i rns  are said to be 
borrie u p . V r o r i i  this fact Clirist is said to have 

i borne liiinself up: and we are said to bear up 
. praises or spiritual sacrifices? 

One passage only does Socinus quote : " SO 
Christ mas once offered to bear &ie siiis of many ; 
and unto tliem tliat look for him sliall he appear 
Ehe secorid time witliout sin unto salvatiun." 7 In 
tliis passage'lie supposes h a t  to bear (uy) sins is 
the saue  as to bear away, but improperly, aiid 
witliout example, an(: wlien tlie sense of the pas- 
sage does not demaiid it. Bor tlie tmo coniirigs of 
Ghrist are contrasted witli one anotlicr ; tlie first 
wlien he bore our  sins, the other wlien Iie is to 
come witliout sin; tliat is, not meighed down, not 
burdened by any siris, but free aiid secure from 
them. The contrasted menibers are not to be 
zuitl~out siii, and to bear away sins ; but to be 
zoithozct siii, arid io be hrrclened wit l~ sins. [aoor 
Hence it appears tliat in tlie passage from Hebrews 

Luke xxiv. 51 [" cnrry."] 2 Matt. xvii. 1 ; Mark ix. 2. 
bva+'pcuOar, Hab. vii. 27 ; James ii. 21. 
bv~w&y~us,  Heb. 6 .  27. [~pousvE'~aas ,  Tf. and Treg.]. 
hvacp6prrv, Heb. xiii. 15; 1 P& ii. 24. Vi. 6. 
' Hcb. ix .  28. bvcvey~sfw kpcp7 Las. >up1s k,uapdas. 
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&veveyx&v is either to  bear up, that is to say, upon 
tlie cross, as in tlic passage from Peter,' or simply 
to e n d ~ r e . ~  & u a + i p e ~ u ,  therefÖk, means t o  bear, 
not to  bear azcay. Tliis is sliowii Ijy the context. 
Pcter is speakiiig not of aiiy beiiefit of Clirist, but 
of liis perfect patience. Tliis is exliibited not in 
bearing away, but in bearing. Sociiius's remark 
tliat tlie fulloming words, tliat we bcing dcad to 
siiis sliould live to righteousness," are not suf- 
ficielitly consistent witli tliis sense iri wliicli Christ 
is saicl to liave bornc our siiis, is not well fouiided. 
For, rnanifestly, Peter sliows tliat Christ lias borne 
0111- sins iii such a way as to libqrate 11s tliereby 
froiii puiiisliment. Accordingly, lie ndds imrne- 
diately : L :  h j  whose stripes j e  were liealed." Eut 
tliese thiiigs are perfectly consistc~it. If Christ 
suffered such sererities tliat ye might obtain tlie 
pardon of your sins, haring indeed obtained it by 
faiili, ye ouglit to beware of sinnin; in the future. 

Tliat lie would grailt unto us tliat we, being 
delivered out of the hands of our eimnies, miglit 
serve liim witliout fear in lioliiiess and rigliteous- 
nesb." 3 " Beliold, thou art mdde wliole ; sin no 

1 This  is an nppropriatc sense, because here also allusion is 
made tu  thc sacrifiecs. Biit the cross was? so to spcak, an altar. 
n,l-' i n  l\Ioseds nritings is rho sumc as & q o p d ,  in whicli is 
inro1v.d the form of & v o .  Iiimchi esplains qp!, to suspend 
(TT~EIICC SJT. i[E13f, ir~aiipds) Ly D??, lo 113 up. Sce his iiotes 
ou J d i n  iii. I*&, nnd s i i .  32.  

"Tliiis, ~iv&;vovs b ~ a $ ; ~ c i v .  Luke i. 74, 75. 
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more, lest a worse tliing come unto thee." l Por 
ye are bought with a price ; therefore glorify God 
in your body." Kor has Paiil any otlier object 
in thc sevcnth of Romans aiid following tlian to 
sliow that we ouglit to be arouscd by tlie great 
benefits of God aild Clirist to live liolily." 

Akin to tlie passa&e from Peter (indeed, with- 
out doubt, Peter had reference to it, as appears 
froiii tlie following words : " by whose stripes were 
ye healed ") is tliis from Isaiah : " My rigliteous 
servant shall justify many ; for he sliall bear their 
iniquities."4 Tlie Hebrew word $Y signifies ini- 
quity, and sometimes the pumishment of imiquit~.~ 
Tlie word 5 2 ~  is to sustain, to bear ; but whenever 
it is connected witli the word sim or iniquity, in 
every languagk, and especially in Hebraisiii, it sig- 
nifies to bear pumislmemt. For M$, to be Sure, 
sometimes signifies to bear away, but 520, never. 
Tlie meaning of this passage is, therefore, evi- 
dently tliis, - tliat Christ will bear the punisli- 
ment of those who are justified. The plirase 
admits of no other interpretation. 

It is no objection that this bearing of iniquity 
seems to be put by tlie prophet after the resur- 
rection. For to tlie glory of Christ the prophet 
in a kiiid of parallelism opposes his antecedent 

1 John V. 14. 1 Cor. vi. 20. a Isa. liii. 11. 
* On this whole passage of Isainh See Origen, I. against Celsus. 

5 Heb. 5193 n ~ j ' l ~ j .  
'I 



sufferings, nom in natural, iiow in inverted order, 
as wlieii Te proceed from effect to cause. Tlius, 
after speaking of eternal cluration, he goes oii to 
speak of cutting off and heilig stricken.l Tlieri," 
after brnisiiig and grief aiid offering, secd, days 
proloiiged, and prosperity are nientioned. With 
these are connected liheration from sufferiiig and 
the justifyiiig of many. Again the prophet returns 
to punishment borne for sins, and adds : " He 
shall divide tlie spoil," that is, because he sur- 
rendered liimself to deatli, and was nuinbered with 
t,he traiisgressors. He who hore the sins of inanp 
ouglit to have tlie right of intercediiig for them.4 

Pocinus remarks tliat eveii tliis 4ord 52~, thougli 
connected with sin, does not a lwys  include im- 
~~utat ion,  i ~ u t  tliat it i,s siifficie~it if i t  designates 
the affliction of one persoii for anp reason cori- 
riccted witli aiiother's act, no matter wliat. Rut 
360 b] lle proves tliis by no othcr esample, iieitlier 
does Holy Scripture ever speak iii this wap. More- 
oocr, even tlie Greek and Latiri authors, when 
tliey use tliis phrase, always include imputatioii. 

To strengtlien this e ~ c ~ ~ t i o n ,  Socinus cites a 
Passage of Jeremiah: wliich ruris thns : " Our 
fatliers have siiined and are not, arid wc: have 
borne tlieir iiiiquities." He will not adinit that 
nny imputation is here taught. But with what 
argument does he prove that the phrass means 

' r s  8. 2 v s .  10. 8 v s . 1 1 .  'va .  12. 6Lam.v. 7. 
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sometliing else here than in all the other passages 
in wliich it is fouiid? Socinus himself is com- 
pelled to confoss that when tlie sons follow in the 
footsteps of their fathers, not oiily their own, but 
their fatliers' siiis are iinputed to tliem. For tliis 
is the plain word of God.' Moreover, that those of 
whom Jeremiah ik speaking were like their par- 
ents, is shown by the following context : " Woe 
unto us that we have sinned." Nor is this for- 
eigri to the design of Jeremiah. For to inagnify 
the misery of those who were tlien living, he says 
that the punishment of their own sins and the 
siiis of their ancestors redounded to tliem ; and 
that on this account their lot was much harder 
than that of tlieir parents, wlio, eqrially guilty, 
had yet departed from life before those exceed- 
ingly bitter punisliments, heaped together, as it 
were, in the treasury of divine wrath, were at  
leiigth simultaneously pouied forth. 

But even if tlie signification of the words to 
bear s i m  in tlie sacred wi-itings were doiibtful, yet 
in tliis Passage of Isaiah, aiid that of Peter also, 
tlie joint inention of the sufferings of Clirist and 
of our liberatioii, would make the interpretation 
certain. For to bear sins by suffering, and in such 
a way as to liberate otliers thereby, can only mean 
to receive another's puriishinent. In the Same 

1 Ex. xx. 5. 
t 

"am. V. 16. 
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Passage we liave : " God cast upon him, or smote 
him mitli, the punishinerit of us 311. I t  is exacted, 
and he is himself afflicted."z Here Socinus leaves 
iio stone unturiied to wrest away from the words 
tlieir genuiiie senset and inveiits a riew iiiterpre- 
tation : God rnet througli liiin (or witli  hin^ 
tlie iiiiquity of us all." Eut  the Hebrew word 
qliigl'i., of tliat conjugation which denotes not single 
but double action, openly contradicts it. Where- 
fore, since Y?? properly signifies to nzeet, it follows 
tliat ttl@? is to make to meet, and metapliorically 
to intercede, for an  intercessor, as i t  were, inter- 
poses liis prapers. To intercede is not tlie mean- 
i ~ i g  here ; for tlien God would be said to have in- 
terceded for Christ, for tliat is tlie signification of 
the mord wlien followed by tlie particle s.6 Caused 
to intercede is not appropriate liere, because of is, 
upon him, since otherwise we ought to liave made 
 hin^ to inlercede, aiid because tlie immediate con- 
text, preceding and followirig, relates to afniction, 
and not intercession. Therefore the only adrnis- 
sible sense of these words is the following : " God 

1 Isa. liii. 6, 7 [Heb. K??! b& : 9>!3? 79 n$ 1s hji!'rig 
":X]. 

? [E.V. " Tho Lord hath lnid on him the iniquity of us all. He 
was oppressed nnd he was afflicted."] 

8 ii. 5. 
[rat. nullum non lapidem movet Socinus, ut sensum genuinum 

verbis cxtorqueat]. 
[Lat. cum ipso]. V e r .  xr. 11. 
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made him to rneet, i.e. Cast upon, caused to smite, 
upoii hirn the sin of us all. Sin is esacted (i.e. 
according to Scriptnre plirase, tlie punislirnent of 
sin), and lie himself is aflicted."" 

A t  tliis point Sociiius bririgs up against us the 
Passage 1 where sins are said to be laid upon tlie 
expiatory goat, and the goat liirnself is said to bear 
the sins of tlie people iiito tlie desert solitude. He 
tliinks tliat notliing can be plainer tlian that tliis 
goat cannot be said in ariy way to have borne pun- 
islirnent for the sins of tlie people ; but with wliat 
warraiit lie assurnes tliis I do not see. For puiiish- 
ment, taken generally, certaiiily falls cveii upon 
brutes. '' Your blood of your lives will I require : 
a t  tlie hand of every beast mill I require 1301 a 

it.""' If an ox gore a man or a wonian tliat they 
die, tlien tlie ox sliall be surely stoned." 3 " If a 
man lie witli a beast, he shall surely be put to 
death, and ye shall slay tlie beast."* " I will 
not again curse the ground any more for man's 
sake."5 

Nor is the objection of Socinus true, that the 
scapegoat was not customarily killed ; but for tlie 
rernissioii of sins tlie sliedding of blood, or death, 
was ieqnired. Por, altliougli tlie Scriptures do 
not clearly teacli, the IIebrew interpreters agree, 
tliat this very goat was throwri down from a liigli 

' 

Lev. xvi. 21, 22. * Gen. ix. 5. Ex. xxi. 28. 
Lev. xx. 15. Gen. viii. 21. %haoaoraaiov. 
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place in tlie desert, and so done to deatli. Eut if 
it were not so, wliat other end was tlireatened hy 
that driving away to desert solitudes tliaii a deatli 
by iio nieans natural, hut eitlier by hunger, or the 
rendiiig of wild heasts ? 

We oiight also to notice Isaiali's word iu!?. I t  
is perfectly certain that b-; properly sigiiifies to 
ezact."ut metaphorically it is employed for to 
oppress. Tlie passive is, accordiiigly, citlier to be 
oppressed or 20 be ezuctecl. To be oppressed is 
not appropriate liere, because ~ s l ' i !  follows iii the 
same coninia ; and he himself is afflicted." 
From tliis it appears that tlie verb is referred to  
another iioun tlian tliat witli wliicli uflicted agrees. 
I t  would mnke no sense if oiie sliould say of tlie 
same Person, He  is oppressed aiid lie is afflicted. 
Coiisequently tliis word is properly takeii in the 
sense it is ezacted, aiid refers to thc nouri next 
antecedent, wliicli is sin. But to exact sin is tlie 
Same: aiid must Iie the same, as to exact the pun- 
ishment of sin. Tliercfore the exaction of puiiish- 
mcnt is connccted witli the afiiction of C l~ r i s t . ~  

I n  tlie saine prophet had preceded : "" The 
chastiserrieiit of our peace was upon hiiii, and witli 
liis stripes we arc hcalcd." I n  Hebrew tlie word 
for chastiseinent i s ) - i tp .  This word signifies 
not an af-niction of aiiy sort wliatsoever, Lut tliat 

1 Sio, not Shin. 2 Cf. 2 Kings xxiii. 35 and Zech. ix. 8. 
V s a .  liii. 5. 
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which lias the cliaractcr of a penalty, whethei. of 
the nature of an example or of a warning.' Hence 
it came to pass tliat by a bold figure "evry kirid 
of warning was deiioted by i??in. But since tlie 
meaning warning is out of pla6e in connection 
with Christ, - especially since Isaiali is treating 
of afflictioiis, includi~ig deatli, - we must under- 
stand sucli an afflictioii as bears mitli i t  an exam- 
ple.3 For it  is not possible to find a case wliere 
tlie Hebrew word lias no refcrence to fault. True, 
ainoiig tlie Hebrews aiiy kind of good may be 
meant by the word peace. But in tliis case, if 
we understaiid from tlie suhject-matter the good 
of impunity, the punisliment of Christ and our 
iinpuiiity will appeai- to form the best antithesis. 
Nothing, liowever, preveiits 11s from understandin; 
rcconciliation by the word peace, even when 110 

mention has been made of enmity, since both the 
nature of tlie case and the following words of the 
propliet indicate that this liad preceded. Tlie 
a~igels did not mention enmity when tliey pro- 
claimed tliat peace was to conie upon eartli? nor 
tlie apostle wlien he said tliat we liad peace witli 
God? But as tlie Hebrews employ sin for punish- 
ment,6 so tliey also call him wlio suffered C301 b 

1 a a p a b y p a ~ i ~ 4  or ~OU&TLK+.  By these words Taurus the 
philosopher once aptly distinguished thc classes of puiiishment. 

~ardxpqois. B aapdG~tylra. Luke ii. 14. Rom. V. 1. 
"n addition to the Passage already adduced, see Zech. xiv. 19 ; 

Gen. iv. 13. 



the punislimeiit, sin ; as also tlie Latins talre 
pinczrhitn naiv for tlie crinie, nom for liim wlio 
pays tlie penalty of tlie criine. Hence tlie Scrip- 
ture calls tlle espintory victiin for sin, sin.1 Tliere- 
fore, follon-irig tliis form of speccli, Isaiah said 
of Christ : .. Be made his soul sin," i.e. He ex- 
posed liis soiil to tlie punisliment of sins. In tlie 
sarne wny, Paul : For lie hath madc him to be 
sin for us m11o knew no sin ; tliat me might be 
made the rigliteousness of God in liim." In both 
members in  Paul tlie adjunct appears to be taken 
for the s ~ b j e c t . ~  

Socinus,4 to escape the authority of the Pauline 
Passage, supposes that by tlie word sin sliould be 
understood a man regarded by men as a sinner ; 
in tlie first place mitliout warrant, for tliere is no 
example of such a use of eitlier the Greek or the 
Hebrew word ; again, Paul attributes to God tlie 
act of making Clirist sin. But certainly tliough 
the Jems and otliers regardcd Christ as a criminal - 

and a nialefactor, God was not in any way tlie 
author thereof. On tlie contrary, by tlle voice 
from heaven, and by producing miracles, lie tes- 
tified to all inen of the innocence of Christ. 
Again, this new interpretation of Socinus cannot 
be adapted to tlie words of Isaiali wliich contaiil 

1Lev. iv. 3, 29; V. 6.; PS. xl. 6. 
2 Iss. liii. 10, Heb. ld?! bsgh 

2 Cor. V. 21. i. 8. 
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a similar phrase. Por wliat Paul says God did, 
Isaiah ascribes to Christ, that doubtless he made 
his soul sin, or that he made himself sin. Besides, 
Paul contrasts sin and righteoiisness. " We have 
beeil made tlie rigliteousness of God, i.e. we have 
becri jiistified or liberated froin divine punisliment. 
But tliat this miglit be done, Christ was made sin, 
i.e. suffered the divine punishment. Ariother an- 
titliesis is to be observed in tlie words of Paul : 

Him who kriew no sin," i.e. who did not deserve 
punislimcnt, God made sin," i.e. would liave 
liim bear punishment. Christ was innocent not 
only before human, but also divine law. There- 
fore tlie force of tlie antitliesis reqiiires that lie 
sliould also bear the puriishment of the divine 
law. Furthcrinore, tliat tlie iiinocerit are evjlly 
esteemed by evil men is an every-day matter. But 
the apostle is here noting sometliing exceptional. 
Can i t  be anytliing else tlian tliat God lias iriflicted 
punishment upon tlie undeserving ? 

Not much diffcrcnt from the preceding is tlie 
well-kown passage of Paul : l 'C  Christ hath re- 
deemed us from the curse of tlie law, beirig made , 
a curse for us ; for it is wiitten, Cursed is every 
one tliat liangetli upon a tree ; that tlie blessing 
of Abraham inight come upon the Gentiles tliroiigh 
Jesus Clirist." Tliere is tlie less need here of 
being in perplexity as to l'aul's meaniiig wlien lie 

1 Gal. iii. 13. 
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says that Clirist is made a curse or execration, 
siiice lie interprets liimself, aiid by alleging Moses 
as tlie author of his remark, shows tliat by ~ a ~ c i p a  
he understands f 'rrsrca~lpa~o~. For the Brrstca~lpa- 
TOF, according to tlie interpretatioii of Paul liini- 
self, is one xlio is under a curse.l Curse," says 
Socinus, " sjgnifies in this place tlie punishmeiit 
of a curse," mliicli is true. 111 many place's curse 
signifies a puiiislirnent proceeding from the sanc- 
tion of tlie law.' And in tliis place the mentiori 
o£ tlie law which is aclded forbids us to uiiderstand 
curse otlierwise. Moreover, even Socinus con- 
fesses tliat this curse in the case of Christ was 
tlie cross? Tlierefore the cross of Clirist had thc 
character of a punislinient. This is wliat we said. 
Perliapc, 3ociilus will admit that tlle cross was 
302 =] punishment Iiecaiise it was iniposed upon 
Christ by Pilate, tlie judge, liy may of punislinient. 
Riit tliis does not give tlie coinplctc meaning of 
Paiil. For to prove that Clirist was made liable to 
puriishmerit lie quotes Moses, mlio plairily says that 
tliosc who are lifted up (of Course in accordance 
witli t,lic divinc law) arc cursed by G o d . V h c r e -  
fore, also, wheii Paul quotes Moses, and applies 
tliese expressions to Clirist, tlie saine word miist 
be supplied, as if he had said that Cllrist was 
made ciirsed by Gcd ; 5 i.e. liable to a puiiisliment 

1 h r b  ra~dpav.  2 2 Pet. ii. 14 ; Matt. xxv. 41. 3 ii. 1. 
hi~arciparor ?G; &G;. See iipon this Passage of Moses, hIasius 

on Josh. ch. 8. "6 &G ; m ~ a r t i p a ~ o ~ .  



irnposed by God. aiid igiiomiriious iii tlie extreme. 
Por wlien the apostles say that the passion of 
Christ was to bcriefit us, tliey do not by tliis refer 
to the acts of nien. but to tlie act of God liiinself, 
as is evident frorn many of tlie passages already 
a d d ~ c e d . ~  

To all tliese tliiiips we may add also this ; tliat 
deatli, i.e. tlle destruction of tliat persoil n.liicli 
tlie body aiid soul coiistitute, since it is inflicted 
by God, always has some rcference to punislimerit. 
As tlie Hebrems say? mithout sin tliere is no 
deatli. Not that it is not riglit for God to inflict 
i t  upon a man otlierwise (for lie is Lord of tlie 
creature), but that it lias seemed best to liis good- 
riess to do differently. 

Tliat tlie state of tliis particular coiitroversy 
may be riglitly understood: wc do iiot deiiy that 
man wlien lie was formed was eartliy,3 siiicc lie 
possessed a certain vital force, but iiot a quicken- 
ing force ; and especially not tliat tlie condition 
of his body was such that, if God did not sustain 
it, it would perish. Eut we maintain that by 
divi~ie decree he would not have died if lie had 
reiiiaiiied in i~inocence.~ This is proved I)y tlie 
very nobility aiid eininence of tliis creature, so 

1 Agninst Soc. iii. 7, 8, and 9. ~ n * n  NGQ k53 
X D ~ X ~ V .  SO ~aul: l  Cor. xv.'45, 46: 
' vid. Theopliilus ad Autol., Book 2. - Arnob. adv. gentes. - 

Jitstin. Respons. ad Ortbod. Quaest. 32. 
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that it alone is said to be formed in the image of 
God, i.e. possessed of a mind and free-will, wliich 
is tlie foundation of its empire oyer other crea- 
tures. That cannot be lord of other things which 
is not lord of its own actions. This superiority 
to otlier tliiiigs is an argument that something 
more tlian temporary advaritage was contemplated 
in tlie creatioii of man. Allienagoras says: l 
" God did not create us like sheep and oxen, in 
cidentally, and that we might perish and be de- 
stroyed." God created us " that when created 
we might individually live and be preserved."2 
A little furtlier : " That when created we might 
ourselves live ; yet not with such a life as should 
be kindled for a short time, and theii soon be ex- 
tiilguished forever." But what is clearer than 
the word of God? " If tliou eatest tliou shalt 
die " ? This refers to the act of deatli whetlier 
violent or without violence. Sherefore tlie death 
of man would not have come to pass unless tlie 
condition of sin lind been fulfilled. Eqiially clear 
ancl gencral is tlic following Passage of Faul's : 
" Tlic wages," i.e. the punisliment, " of sin is 

1 ob $p% r 5 s  xpdßara i )  ;lro@yru, sdprpyov, nal G a  &noAoip~tJa 

C P ~  &~aw~u&hJp€w &AUUFY d @E&. 

6'9 rhu  i6;av a h &  T& ~rvopdvwv (w$w T E  na1 81ap0~4lv. 

8lh T ~ Y  ~;'TWY 'T& Y € V O ~ & W Y  S W ~ W ,  O?JK 1 ~ 1  p1KpbV & T T ~ ~ / I ~ V ,  

e h  navrrAGs a v v ~ ~ u ß c v v v p ~ v ~ v .  

' Gcn. ii. 17. 
Rom. vi. 23. 
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death." I3c had said before,' " Deatli by sin, a ~ i d  
so deatli passed upon all men." " Al1 inen," he 
says. He is tlierefore speabing of tlie coininon 
end of tlie wliole liuman race. " Gy man " tliere- 
fore, i.e. by tlie act of nian, " canie death, by nian 
canie also tlic rcsurrection of tlie dead. [so% b 

For as iii Adam all die (as inany as do die), even 
so in Clirist sliall all be made alive" (as maiiy 
as shall be made a l i ~ e ) . ~  Who tliat looks at tlie 
mere words does not see that this sentence in 
Coiiiithians corresponds exactly to tliat in Ro- 
mans ? He is therefore speakirig of deatli wliich 
is coininon to the posterity of Adain, aiid from 
wliicli they rise who do rise. Wlierefore also we 
say, wlien this passage is compared with tliat in 
Romans, tliat Paul is here treatiiig of Adam as a 
sinner. For as he says here " by man," lie says 
there " by sin." Tlie animal condition of Adam 
is touclied upon by the apostle in twenty or more 
Verses below, plainly for another purpose ; for in 
tliis passage deatli is opposed to resurrection, hut 
in tliat the qualities of tlie originally created aiid 
then of the resuscitated body are compared witli 
one aiiother. Of tliese tlie foriner Iiad, by tlic gift 
of God, iri conjuriction with tlie iiatural possibility 
of dyiiig, tlie possibility also of living ; but tlie 
latter will have life in itself in such a way tliat 
thcre will be for it no natural possibility of dyiiig. 

1 Rom. Y. 12. 1 Cor. xv. 21, 22. 



I cannot forbear to add Iiere a rcmnrkable pas- 
sagt OS the distinguislied writcr OS tlie Book of 
Wisdom, wliicli, tliough not iii tlie Hebrew canon, 
has notwitlistandiiig a venerabic mtiquity, and has 
always been liiglily prized hy Christians. It is as 
follows : l " Gocl made not deatli ; neither liatli lie 
plcasure in the destruction OS the living. For lie 
crcated all things, that they miglit have their 
being; and the generations of the world were 
healthful ; and there is no poison of destruction 
in them, nor the kingdom of death apon the 
eartli. (For righteousness is immortd.) But 
ungodly men, with their works and words, called 
it  to tliem ; for d i e n  tliey tliouglit to liave it  tlieir 
friend, they consumed to nouglit, and made a cov- 
enant with it, because they are wortliy to take part 
with it." A little way on : " God created mall 
td be immortal, acd made him to be an iinage of 
his peculiar nature. Nevertheless, tlirougli envy 
of tlie devil, came death into tlie world ; and tliey 
that do hold of his side do find it.!' Herc deatli, 

1 i. 13-16. '0 Q ~ b r  Odva~ov O ~ K  i?rohpcv, oL6: ~ L p n e ~ u r  Cd &rw- 
 da ( ~ Y T W Y .  F K T L U C  -yhp d s  ~b ~ i v a r  7 8  u d v ~ a ,  ~ a 1  u w ~ + j p m  ai 
ycvdurw ivü ~ d u w o u ,  rral o i i ~  ~ U T I W  2v abrais 9 9 p w ~ o v  dhdOpou, obBk 
$6ou ßauiAcrov E d  yijr. br~aiuuhv?l 6; 8 6 d v a ~ b s  & r w .  S U E ~ E U  8; 
7 6 5  X F ~ U ~  K U ]  70:s h d ~ 0 l ~  ? ~ < I ~ C K ~ A ~ U C I Y T O  a h d ~ ,  @ ~ O V  $ m ~ d p ~ v ~ l  
a h b v  c ' rd~qoav ,  nai Q V Y ~ ; ] K ~ V  @ ~ Y T O  rpbs a h h ,  ÖTL btiol ~ i u i  ~ i j s  
;~civou pepK5os ~Zvai. 

q i .  23, 24. '0 Osbs ~ K T L U E  d v e p m o v  Zr: &q6apu15, rral ~ilrrOva 711s 

i8ias & ~ T ~ T O S  ;?ru:qucv ajrdv.  96dvqu 6h 6iaßdhou Okvaros &ijABrv 
c is  fbw K ~ ( T P U Y  l l ~ ~ p d S i ) u u t  OZ a h b v  oi T+ ~ K E ~ V O U  ficpi80s KYTES.  
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whicli is said not to have hecn created iior cliosen 
by God, that is, with a choice preceding tlie sin, 
means every kind of death. This is sliown by the 
contrast witli " immortality," in tlie liope of whicli 
man is said to liare been formed, and tliis liope 
is not obsciirely sliown to liave bcen a part of that 
divine image, or, at least, a consequence of it. Rut 
immortality excludes all death, wlietlier violent or 
not violent. As tlic apostle said tliat deatli entered 
by man and by sin, tliis writer had said no less 
truly tliat death entered by the engy of the devil. 
All tliese cxpressioris point to this fact, tliat the 
first sin of man was committed at the suggestion 
of the devil. I t  is not a valid objectiori tliat this 
author is here speaking of a certai~i special effect 
of death upon the wicked. B'or death having en- 
tered by the first sin, and obtained rule ovcr all 
meri, acquires a certaiii pcculiar power by tlie 
grare and contiiiued sins of iridividual C303 a 

mcn. In  this seiise sin is said to be the stiiig of 
death.l Iii this way tliose to whom after deatli 
all approacli to a better life is precluded, are 
deserredly styled the allies of death, or tlie c a p  
tives aiid property of death. 

I t  would be very easy to shom, if it were per- 
tiiicnt, tliat this Iias beeil tlie constaiit opinion of 
ancient Jews and Cliristians, that the dcatli of 
mau, of aiiy kind wliatever, is tlie punisliinent of 

1 Cor. xv. 56. 
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sin. Not improperly, tlierefore, did tlie Christian 
cmperors disapprove iiiost of all of that dogma of 
Pelagius aiid Celestius iri which tlicy said tliat 
deatli did not arise from the eiisnareiiieiits of siii, 
but tliat an iriward law of our iinniutable consti- 
tuiion deniaiided it. 

To sum up wliat lias beeil already said : sirice 
tlie Scripture says tliat Olirist was cliastised by 
God, i.e. punished ; tliat Christ bore our siiis, i.e. 
the punisliment of siiis; was made sin, i.e. was 
subjected to the penalty of sins ; was iriade a curse 
with God, or was exposed to the curse, tliat is, the 
penalty of tlie law ; since, moreover, tlie very suf- 
ering of Clirist, full of tortures, bloody, igriomin- 
ious, is most appropriate matter of punislimeiit ; 
siiice, agaiii, tlie Scripture says tlint these were in- 
flicted oll liim by God on accourit of our sins, i.e. 
our sins so deserring ; since deatli itself is said to 
be tlie wages, i.e. the punishment of sin ; certaiiily 
it can hy no means be doubted tliat witli reference 
to God tlie suffering and dcath of Clirist liad the 
cliaractci of a punishment. Kor can me listeii to 
the interpretations of Socinus, whicli depart from 
the pcrpetual use of tlie words without authority, 
especially wlicn no reason p ~ v e i i t s  us from rctain- 
i n &  the rcceircd rncaning of the words, as will be 
made plaiii helow. Tliere is, tlierefore, a pimisli- 
rneiit, in God actively, in Clirist passively. Yet 
in  the passioii of Clirist tlicre is also a certain 



action, viz. tlie voluntary endurance of penal suf- 
feririg. 

THE END of the transaction of which we treat, 
iii tlie inteiition of God and Christ, whicli, pro- 
posed in tlie act, may also be said to have been 
effected, is two-fold ; nainely, tlie exliibition of tlie 
divine justice, and the remission of sins with re- 
spect to us, i.e. our exeinptioii froin piinisliment. 
For if you take the exaction of puiiisliment imper- 
sonally, its end is the exhibition of the divine jus- 
tice ; but if personally, i.e. wliy was Christ pun- 
ished, the end is that we might be freed from 
punisliment. 

The forme7 end is indicated by Paul when lie 
snys of Clirist,l " Whom God hath set forth to be 
a propitiation in his blood to declare his riglit- 
eousness for the remission of siris that are past, 
tlirougli tlie forbearance of God." Then he adds, 
repeating almost tlie Same words : " To declare, I 
say, a t  tliis time his righteousness, Iliat lie might 
be just aiid the justifier of liim that believeth in 
Jesus." Here, in close coniiection witli'tlie blood, 
i.e. tlie bloody deatli, stands tlie end, to declare 
liis righteousness." 

By the expressiori " righteousness of God " is 
not to be uiiderstood that rigliteousness wliicli God 
works in us, or wliicli he impiites to us, but that 
which is in God.' For he proceeds : Tliat lie 

1 Rom. iii. 25, 26. d s  CvSriEiv T+ 6i~cuoa4v~s aiirou. 
8 
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iiiiglit he just," i.e. appear t,o be just. Tliis jus- 
ticc of God, i.e. rectitude, for different 01)jccts lias 
different effects.l Witli rcfereiice to tlie good or 
e ~ i l  deeds of a creature its effect, aruong other 
things, is retribution? with reference to which Paul 
said ; :!It is a ri@teous tliing witli God to recom- 
l~ciise trihulatioii to tliem tliat trouble you." In 
aiiotlier place : '' Erery traiisgression aiid disobe- 
dieiice receired a just recompense of reward." 
303 a] Aiid the folloming : Whose darunatioii is 
just."5 Tlle Syriac has it : " Whose coiidemna- 
tioii is rcserred for justice." So also, " day of 
wratli," aiid " day of just judgment " 7 are tlie 

T t  is said that the final judgment will he in 
equity." Elsemlicre, 'L to judge iii equity " l0 is to 
take severe vengeance, wliicli is sliown by the ad- 
ditional mords " make war," and much rnore by 
those that follow a little after : " Aiid out of his 
mouth goeth a sharp sword, that with it he should 
smite the nations ; and Iie shall rule them with a 
rod of iroii ; and he treadeth tlie wine-press of the 
fierceiiess and wrath of Almighty God." ll So 
bot11 God is said to be just, and his punislimeiits 

1 Contr. Socirius i. 1, parg. " Dico igitur." &v~a?rd6oais .  
2 Thess. i. 6 , G I ~ a i o v  r a p &  (364 hvra?ro8oLvai 70;s O A ~ ~ O U U L  Oh@v. 

4 Heb. ii. 2. i v 6 r ~ o v  ~ r r a O a a o 8 o a L v .  

6 Rom. iii. 8. %v r b  ~ p i p a  Z V B L K ~ Y  8 u r t .  

i p l p a  L+-+. ' $ d p a  6 i ~ a t o ~ p i o b a s .  

Rom. ii. 5 .  Acts xvii. 31. Jv G r ~ a r o a 6 v p .  
1' 2v O I K U L O U L I ~  KPIYCLY. l1 Rev. xix. 11, 15. 
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to be just, because lie sererely punislies siii.1 Ven- 
geance2 is accordingly tlie name giren now to tlie 
pianitive justice of God? and iiow to the punish- 
ment inflicted by k4 The judgment of G o d q s  
explained by Paul to be tliis : tliat tliey wlio com- 
niit, or approve evil things, are worthy of deatli. 
Conjugate to these are '' revenger " 7 and " veii- 
geance," 8 the force of wliich is explaiiied by the 
word " repa.y." 9 

I t  is true that by the word justice is frequently 
meant ve'racity, frequently also equity.1° But siiice 
by this word, as has already beeil shown by niany 
examples, that attribiite of God is indicated which 
moves him to punish sin, and which is exhibited 
in tliis punishment of sin, we say tliat tliis is the 
proper sigiiification of our Passage. Different ages 
are set in opposition ; e.g. the ages before Clirist 
and tliat of Clirist. To the foriner is attributcd 
the passingii over of sins, whicli is also explained 
by the word " forbearaiice." r h & p e u ~ ~  does not 
mean remission, but passing over, to mliich &vo~r j ,  
forbem-ance, is riglitly added. By tliis word the 
Greeks designate a truce, because bg it war was 
for a time kept in check. To this passing over 

1 Rev. xvi. 5,  7. A 1 ~ 7 .  3 Acts xxviii. 4. 
2 Ttiess. i. 9 ; Jude 7. 8rKaiwpa 70; Oro;. 

"om. i. 32. Z K ~ L K O S ,  Rom. xiii. 4; 1Thess. iv. 6. 
E > K ~ [ K ~ U I S ,  Luke ssi. 22; 2 Thess. i. 8 ; 1 Pet. ii. 14. 
hv~a?ro8o6vai, Rom. xii. 19 ; Heb. X. 30. 

" i m s i ~ s i a .  11 ?rdptuis. '2 hvox$. 
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and checkiiig is opposed such a demonstration of 
justice tliat bp it God may be, i.e. may appear, 
just. Once, when God passed over very manp sins 
unpunished, his retrihutive justice did not sufi- 
ciently appear. At  length, therefore, he showed 
how lie was a just retributor when he determined 
that his own Son for tliis caiise should shed his 
blood to become a propitiatioii for the human race, 
and to redcem all tliose who had ever believed, or 
should ever believe, in God. So the apostle lias 
put the Open demonstration in close coniiection 
with tlie grace, i.e. tlie divine goodness whicli is 
bestowed upon creatures, aiid with the justice of 
hiiri who is the guardian of riglit order and also 
of retributioii. Certainly the very word blood, tlie 
word propitiation, aiid even redemptiom, sliow that 
lie is not engaged here witli the simple testimony 
to  goodriess. He has also connected impetration 
with application. The impetration is tlirough the 
blood ; thc applicatioii througli faith. Riglitlg is 
tliat jiisticc, of wllich we are treating, said to be 
made manifest througli faith ; that faitli, namely, 
bp mhich the hlood of Christ is believed to have 
been slied to propitiate God ; wliicli faith entirely 
escludes all glory in works, all trust in the lawj 

This ciid, viz. the exliibitioxi of the divine jus- 
tice, is also riglitly inferred from the form of the 
304 a] transaction of wliich we treat. For the 
eiid of punishment is tlie ediibition of retributive 
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justice concerning sins, also upon antecedent cause, 
which we liave above shown to be meritorious. 
But the iinpelling cause of an action cannot he 
meritorious except also the end be to make retri- 
bution. 

Tfbe second erd, as we have said, is our cxemp- 
tiori from piiiiishmeiit. Of this Paul lias signif- 
icantly said : 1 '' Being jiistified by l i i ~  blood, we 
sliall be saved from wrath." Thc wrath of 
God " sornetimes signifies, as Sociiius also recog- 
nizes;? a desire (if oiie sliould so speak) of yunisli- 
ing;4 but frequently the punislimeiit itself.= For 
tliis reason it  is explained by the word destruc- 
t ~ n . ~  Hcnce the law is said " to work wratli," 
i.e. to prepare punishment.7 " To bring wrath 
upon " is to pzmi~h .~  The magistrate is said to be 
a revenger appoiiited against evil doers "unto 
wrath," i.e. to iiiflict punishment ; and i t  is said 
that lie inust be obeyed, not only " on account of 
wratli," i.e. througli fear of punishment, but also 
for conscience's sake. But inipunity is tlie oppo- 
site of punishment. Punishment is eternal deatb, 
or detention under death, whose minister is tlie 
devil. Who, moreover, having the power of deatli, 

1 Itom. V. 9. 6i~a:w86vr~s Iv rW a7parr a h a ;  uoOqudps8a kah 
7:s Op-yijs. 

" P Y ? ~  3 i. 1. 4 John iii .  36 ; Rom. i. 18. 
' MIC. v i i .  9. indhsla, Rom. i x .  22. Rom. iv. 15. 
* Z m ~ c ' p w  6 p y S v  [ E .  V .  to take vengeance], Rom. iii. 5. 
ris Up-yiv, Rom. xiii. 4 .  
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is said to liare been destroyed by deatli ; tliat of 
C11rist.l For tlie mention of liberation from fear 
of deatli, wliich fdlows, shows tliat tlie Passage 
relates to tlie impetratioii of pardon, rather tlian 
to tlie mortification of sin. Christ is called lie 
" wliicli delirered us from the wratli to come." 

Tliis impunity, in tlie most commori plirase of 
Scripture, is callcd remission of sins, wliicli p r o p  
erly follows tlie deatli of Clirist, as niaiiy passagcs 
show. For esample : " Tliis is my blood of tlie 
New Tcstamcnt wliich is shed for riiaiiy for the 
remission of siiis." In  wliorn we liare redemp 
tion tlirougli liis blood, even tlie forgiveness of 
sins." 4 " Without sliedding of blood is no remis- 
sio1i."5 These passages esplaiii tliat above quoted 
from Faul : " Being justified freely hy liis grace, 
t l~rough the redemption tliat is in Jesus Clirist, 
whom God liath set forth to be a propitiation, 
tlirough faith in 11% blood, to declare liis right- 
eoiisness for the rcmission of siiis tliat are past, 
tlirough the forhearance of God ; to declare, I say, 
at tliis time liis righteousness, tliat lie mipht be 
just and the justifier of him tliat believeth in 
Jesus." "ere, with many words of tlie same 
eigiiification, lic has set forth t l iesame things. 

1 Heb. ii. 14. 
Q TThess. i. 10. d fivdptvos Ijpäs &nb rijs Dpy+ rijs gpxop&p. 
8 Matt. X X V ~ .  28. co1. i. 14. 
' IIeb. ix. 22. Rom. iii. 24-26. 



For as lie has espressed tlic exliibition of liis 
justice twice, arid tlie third time addcd " that God 
miglit be just," that is, appear just, wliich pertain 
to tlie former end ; so lie lias indicated the second 
end also, both by repeatirig tlie mord justijication, 
and by tlie word rcdemption. Justification, as has 
been remarked, frequently in the sacred writings, 
but especially in the Pauline epistles, signiL 'es ac- 
quittal, whicli, presupposing sin, consists in tlie 
remission of sins according to the clear explana- 
tion of Paul himse1f.l Wlicrefore witli these pas- 
sages ascribing the remission of s im to the blood 
of Jesus we must connect that which we just 
cited : justified by his blood." Also tliose which 
ascribe tlie washing. away of siiis to blood or dcatli. 

Tlie ljlood of Jesus Christ cleansetli us from all 
siii." 3 " Uiito spriiililiiig of tlie Mood of [304b 

Jesus Clirist." " Christ maslicd us froni oiir 
sins in his omn b10od."~ For nlthougli to wash 
away, to cleanse, and similar words, may signify 
to prevent siiis either from being committed in 
the future, or from appearing, though cominitted, 
yet tlie latter interpretation is more liarmonious 
with the espressions of Scripture. So to blot out 
iniquities is explained not to remember sins: and 
to cleanse from iniquity is sbown to be the Same 

1 Especially in Rom. iv. 2,6. 
1 John i. 7. 
Rcv. i. 5.  

Rom. V. 9. 
1 4 et. i .  2. 
198. xliii. 25. 
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as 2 0  . f o q i ~ e . ~  To renzit sins is iised in tlie Same 
sense as to clennse from all ir~iqui ty .~ 111 anotlier 
passage to be cleamed and %o obtain remission. are 
giren as spnonpmous.Vherefore even Socinus 
is compellcd to coiifess;l when commenting upon 
tlie Rerelatioii5 mliere cleansing6 is attributed to 
tlie blood, tliat i t  is more correct to understand 
liheration from punisliineiit than the cleansing of 
tlie soul. With these connect that passage of Isaiah 
just yuoted : 7  The cliastieement of our peace 
was upon hiin," tliat is, liis puiiishment procures 
for us peace witli God. Of which peace tlie angels 

Note also the following passage from 
Isaiah : 9 " By liis stripes we are healecl," that is, 
througli liis punishment is oiir exeniption from 
punishinent. 

Prom tliese testimonies i t  is evident that ex- 
emption from the piiiiisbment of our sins is tlie 
end of thc death of Christ, and the effect of that 
deatli. 

Socinus, wlio is not willirig to admit this con- 
nectiori of death with tlie remissioii of sins granted 
t o  us, b r i n g  forward otlier modes of connecting 
thein. How woriderfullp different are thep from 

I Jer. xxxiii. 8. r'&heiq>8ijmi 78s kpap~las, Qcts iii. 19, in the 
ann1c ficnse. 

1 John i .  9. 
rb K ( L O O ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ O ~ L  and y~r~oOar &+orv, Heb. ix. 22. ii. 17. 
i. 5. TO ~aOap~{erw. ' Isa. liii. 5. 

0 Luke ii. 14. * Isa. liii. 5. 



the words and scope of the Scriptures ! But I think 
all of them, scattered as  they are over his whole 
llook, may be rediiced to tlicse foul- liends. 

I. That Christ, wlien he had prcaclied that tlie 
remissioii of sins was attainable by the penitent, 
tliat lie might furriish an attestation of that preacli- 
iiig, did not refuse death.l 

But this sense inakes the deatli of Christ tlie 
effect of reniissiori, rather tlian remission tlie effect 
of deatli. Tlie existence of a thing is the caiise 
of tlie attestation, not vice versa. But the Scrip 
ture says that we obtain remission through blood: 
and tliat blood cleanses our siims Also that tlie 
slieddiiig of blood is sonietliing antecedent, with- 
out wliicli tliere is no remi~s ion .~  

Again, if this interpretation were correct, tlie 
martyrs also might be said to have shed their blood 
for the remission of sins, and we to obtain remis- 
sion tlirougli their blood. The Scriptures, oii 
tlie contrary, attribute tliis privilege to Clirist 
a l ~ n e . ~  

Again, tlie cause of Christ's execution, so far as - 

men were concerned, was not peculiarly tlie preacli- 
ing of repentance and tlie remission of sins, but 
that Iie had said tliat God was liis Batlier, making 
himself equal with God,5 and consequeritly pro- 
fessed tliat he was  GO^.^ Wherefore his deatli 

1 Socinus, i. 2. 3. Eph. i. 7 ; Col. i. 14. 1 John i. 7. 
' Heb. ix. 22. 6 John V. 18. John X. 3.7. 
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furiiislied attestation particularly to tliis profession, 
not to the preaching of pardon. 

Finally, attestation to doctrine was secured not 
less, but rather, even more, by the miracles of 
Cliiist than by his deatli. But this effect, tliat we 
have througli tliem remission of sins, is ncver 
ascribed to iniracles.' 

11. The second thing which Socinus brings for- 
ward is tliat Clirist obtained by his death tlie riglit 
of bcstowing remissio~i.~ 

305 a] But Socinus himself overthrowe this 
position, when he shows2 that Christ when on 
earth had aiid exercised this right. But what is  
mine cannot he made more mim. We must note, 
lest any one sliould think that this power of Christ 
had rcspect to penalties temporal only, and of tlie 
present life (a thing which Socinus hints, rather 
tlinn affirms)," that wlien Christ is said to havc 
liad the riglit of remittirig sins upon the earth, tlie 
effcct is not restricted by that addition, upon the 
curth, but the place of the action is emphasized. 
For it is also said to tlie apostlcs : " Whatsoever 
ye sliall loose on earth." To loose, here, is to 
declare loosed. Yet the phrase o?a earth designates 
only the place of action ; for tlie following words 
are ; " sliall be loosed in lieaven." This, therefore, 
was tlic meaning of Clirist -- that thougli acting 
upon the ~nr th ,  yet this SO exalted aiid heavenly 
' i. 6. " ii. 4. Matt. xviii. 18. 
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right belonged to liiiri. Whnt cxcited tlie wonrlcr 
of tlie apostles was tliat tlie right was givcn to 
men, that is (loy enallage), to one of the number 
of men. So Christ liiniself rcmits tlie sins of the 
paralytic before he removes the paralysis, - tlie 
tcniporal punisliment, - and, opcnly distiriguish- 
ing the two rights, proves the onc by the otlior, 
the iiivisible by tlie visible. Therefore, fiiially, 
Christ did not obtain by his death the right of 
remitting sins ; and, accordinglp, those passages 
which ascribe this effect to death are not to lie 
applied to such a purpose. Moreover the Scrip 
ture explains the connection between deatli and 
remission by the word " propitiation," and by 
other sirriilar words, which cannot be applied to 
the right of giving pardon. 

111. The third is that in the deatli of Christ is 
proposed to us an example of patience and obe- 
dience.1 

In reply : Tliis esample pertains to sanctifica- 
tiori arid to tlie eternal glory which follows it, in 
some way, but evidently not to the remission of 
siiis. Christ by his obedience and patience ob- 
tairicd no pardoii for himself, for he liad no sin. 
Wien Christ, therefore, is set before us to be imi- 
tated, tliat all persevering in the way in which lie 
trod may come to the same goal, nothing would 
be more foreign to the meaning than to refer to 

1 i. 4. 
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the remission of sins. Tlie plirases of Scripture 
" bloocl cleanses us," " through liis blood we liave 
reiniasion " set aside tliis explanation. 

T i t l i  tlie remaining esplanation Socinus was 
hest pleascd, aiid ofteii insistsl upon it as tlie 
mainstay of his cause. I t  is this : 

IV. Tliat tlie dcatli of Christ persuades us to 
esercise that wliicli is requisite to obtaining remis- 
sion of siris ; viz. faith, or, as Socinus hirnself es- 
plairis it, the hope of obtaining eternal life." 

But, indeed, wliat can be more widely removed 
from the truth, we ask, thaii tliat the deatli of a 
perfectly innocent man, so bloody, should of itseli 
liave power to persuade us that the greatest joys 
are prepared by God for tliose who live holily ? 
Wherefore Socinus, seeing the absurdity of this 
invention, says tliat, to be sure, tlie death of Christ 
did not effect tliis, Lut the resurrection of Christ 
arid tliose events wliich immediately followed liis 
resurrection, but that death must necessarily 
prccede. 

But if tlie Scriptures liad meant this, tliey would, 
mhen referriug to tlie remission of sins, Iiave con- 
staritly spoken of his rising, or rather liis ascend- 
in=, and his sitting at the right hand of God, not 
305 b] of death and of blood, - at least, not so 
often and with such sigriificant words. So fre- 
quent and so customary connection of blood witll 

1 i. 5, and frequently. 
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rcmission iiidicates an effect not ordinary, biit 
peculiar ; not far remote, but near. For wliat are 
tliese circumlocutions of his ? Remission of sins 
is graiited only to those wlio live 1iolily.l Faitli 
and the Sure hope of a reward makes for holiness 
of life. Tliis faith is produced by tlie example of 
Clirist, wlio was raised froni tlie dcad on account 
of the holiiiess of his lifc,"nd glorilicd. Tliis 
raisiiig was preceded by deatli. Tliercfore riglitly 
and fitly is remission said to be obtained tlirougli 
the deatli of Christ ! 

1s not this really that wliich lie finds fault witli 
in  others : 3 L Utinam ne in nemore Pelio ' " - ? 
For he brings in as a cause not something in close 
connectiori, or at lcast removed by only a mod- 
erate interval, but something very far removed 
from tlie effect. If this were done in one passage 
of Scripture, it would be mucli less remarkable. 
Eut that in so many places the Scriptures speak as 
obscurely, nay, as frigidly, as this, wliat sane man 
will believe ? Very different is the sapiiig of Paul: 
" Christ was raised from the dead for our justifica- 
tion." l'o explain this there is no need of the 
long circuit of Socinus. The resurrection of Clirist 
produces witliin us faith and confidence in God and 
Christ, to wliich faith is promised the for,' uiveness 
of sins. This is a series plainly shown in the 

1 So says Socinus, iii. 11. 
iii 8. 

Socinus, ii. 2. 
Rom. iv. 25. 
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Scriptures.l But death is so far from producing 
faitli, tliat, oii tlie contrary, for tlie inost part i t  
deters meii from tliat faitli. So in preacliiiig tlie 
gospel tlie apostles always set over against tlie 
ignouiiiy of the Cross and the misery of death, tlie 
resurrection. But if in speaking of death and tlie 
sheddiiig of blood (wliicli is commonly employed 
iii tliis argiiiiieiit in tlie Scriptures, and wliicli is 
not prol~crly tlie cause of the resurrection, but oiily 
its aiitecedent) they ineant the resurrection, it 
would be like speaking of night that men inight 
uiiderstand day." 

Besides, if death pertained to the remissioii of 
sins oiily on accourit of tlie resurrection wliicli fol- 
1011-ed, how could it linppeii tliat tliis remission 
slioulcl be referied oiily occasionally to tlie resur- 
rection, l ~ u t  in iiiiiumerahle ldaces to death? Add 
that Paul ascrilm tlie effect of obtaining redemp 
t i m  to dcatli, aiid that, too, separately, tliat is, 
abstracted from tlic resurrection arid glory of 
Clirist. For lie says : l f  when we were ene- 
iriies we were reconciled to God by tlie deatli of 
his Son, mucli morc beiiig recoiicilcd me sliall be 
saved by liis life." He contrasts death mitli a 
glorious life, and as to tlie former reconciliation, 
so to tlie latter preservation, is distinctly ascribed. 
Reconciliation is obtained for cnemies tlirougli 
deatli as a sacerdotal act ; tlie reconciled are . 

Acts xiii. 33, 38 ; Rom. i. 4 ; X. 9. "om. V. 10. 



guarded by the kingly power to which the resur- 
rection was the path. So also the apostle has clse- 
where placed reconciliation before that preacliing 
which produces faith2 '' God was in Christ recon- 
ciling tlie world unto himself, not imputing their 
trespasses unto them, aiid hatli committed unto 
us tlie word of reconciliation. Now then we are 
ambassadors for Christ, as thougli God did beseech 
you by us, we pray you in Christ's stead, be ye 
recoiiciled to God." Here a twofold reconciliation 
is spoken of ; the former annouiiced by [306a 

preaching, tlie latter caused by tlie preaching; the 
former is of impetration, the latter of application; 
tlie former previous to tlie preaching, the latter 
subsequent to the preaching. We are speaking of 
the foriner, and rightly do we deny that it can 
be referred to the production of faith, wliich is 
brought about by preaching. 

Again, that which is believed unto salvation can- 
not iri itself be an argument by which we are 
led to saviiig faith. For i t  is necessary that an  
arguiiient sliould be different from the tliing to 
which you wisli to persuade. But this very thirig, 
that Clirist died for our sins, is put by Paul4 as 
the siibstance of the gospel whicli is believed, and 
by which me obtairi salvation. See also the pas- 
sage of John4 wliere Christ is said " to have been 

[Lai. Regia virtute]. 2 Cor. V. 19, 20. 
[Lat. nudum argumeritum]. 1 Cor. xv. 1-3. 

John iii. 16. 
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given," that is, to death, " that whosoever believeth 
should not perish." Its power is exerted in pro- 
ducing sometliing else tlian belief. 
If one will carefully observe, the Same is iiot 

obscurely tauglit in the very Passage of Paul wliicli 
Socinus cites for tlie sake of strengtliening his 
own opinion ; viz. that of which we liave already 
spoken : Tl io  was delivered (viz. to deatli) for 
our off ences, and raised again for our justification " 
(or on account of justification already obtaiiicd). 
Since sins are an evil, but justification a good,2 it 
appears tliat tlie word for is not to be taken alike 
in botli rncmbers. In tlie latter, t l ~ e  final cause is 
appropriatcly iiitroduced ; and that in tlie former 
tlie impulsive cause is meant we liave, unless I am 
deceived, clearly shown; just as if I sliould say 
that a medicirie was taken for disease arid for 
health. 

Justification, therefore, is designed tis the result 
of the resurrection, tliat is, tlirougli tlie production 
of faith, as Socinus confcsses. Altliough, for my 
omn part, I do not know whether tlie resurrection 
is considered as an argument to persuade to failh, 
or whether it ratlier designates tlie wliole glorious 
state of Clirist, wliicli has tliis end in view, among 
others, that tlie preacliers of tlie gospel should be 
sent fortli and their work promoted by tlie very 
plentiful iducnce  of tlie Spirit, and, faitli beiiig 

' Rom. iv. 25. Rom.vii. 7. 
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produced in tliis manner, men sliould obtain tlie 
pardon of their sins. Por Clirist liimself says : I  

"All power is given unto me in lieaven and in 
earth. Go yc, tlierefore, and teacli all nations. 
And 10, I am with you alway, even unto tlie end 
of the world." Previously to tliis, as John says,2 
" the Holy Ghost was not given," tliat is, witli 
such power and fuliiess. Tlie cause is subjoined : 
" Because that Jesus was not yet glorified." Paul 
also says of Clirist : " When lie ascended up on 
high he led captivity captive, and gave gifts unto 
men. And he gave some apostles, and some 
prophets, and some evangelists, and some pastors 
and teacliers for tlie perfecting of the saints." But 
in whicliever way you take it, i t  appears that some 
peculiar end is  ascribed to tlie resurrection wlicn 
it is  distinguished from death. On the contrary, 
what lie obtained for sins is ascribed separately to 
death, or to delivery to death. But i t  is nowhere 
ascrihed to resurrection, and in tliis Passage is 
plainly separated from tlie Same. 

Tlierefore, in this matter, tlie deatli of Clirist 
must be separated botli from tlie resurrection and 
from tlie production of faith. In  tliose passages 
whicli dcrive the remiesion of sins from the deatli 
of Christ a certain distinct effect must be under- 
stood, wliich is iridicated by tlie siniplicity of the 
words, agreeing, as they do, witli otlier words of 

1 Matt. xxviii. 18-20. John vii. 39. 8 Eph. iv. e12. 
4 
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Scripture vliicli declare that Clirist died a bloody 
deatli for our sins, and that tlie puiiisliment of our 
306 b] crimes was exactcd of him. Of tliese thiiigs 
Te  liare already trented, and, in connection with 
tliem: of those vliich declare not obscurely that 
God is appeased and reconciled to us by the blood 
of Christ, that his blood was given for us as a 
price, that Clirist died in  our stead, and was our 
espiation ; of which we sliall take tlie opportunity 
of treating below. 



C H A P T E R  I1 

HOW GOD SHOULD BE CONSIDEKED IN TEiIS MATTER : AND 

I T  I 5  SHOWN THAT HE SHOULD BE CONSIDEBED AB A 

RULER. 

THE state of the controversy heirig lmown, nnd 
that doctrine upon which tlie faitli of tlie cliurch 
rests being established from tlie Gcriptures, we 
need, in tlie first place, in order to dispel tlie ob- 
jections whicli his reason, or, to speak more prop  
crly, liis abuse of reason, has dictated to Socinus, 
to understand what part, or what office, God occu- 
pies in tlie matter of whicli we treat. 

Sociiius confesses tliat we are treating of liber- 
ation from punisliment. We add that we also are 
speaki~ig of tlie irifiiction of puiiishment. Prom 
tliis i t  follows that in all this subject God must be 
treated as a Ruler. For to inflict puiiislimeiit, or 
to liberate any oiie from punisliment wliom you 
can punisli (wliich the Scripture calls justifyirig), 
is oiily the prerogatire of the ruler as such, pri- 
marily and per se; as, for exainple, of a father in 
a family, of a liing in a state, of God in the uni- 
verse." Altliougli tliis is manifest to all, yet it can 

51 
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easily be proved from the consideration that piin- 
islimeiit is the last tliirig in compulsion. Eut 
coinpulsion is competent oiily to the superior.1 
Accordingly Seneca lias defined clemciicy as the 
lenity of a Superior towards an inferior in appoiiitr 
ing punishment. I t  is rio ohjection tliat tlic viri- 
dication of one's riglit seems sometiiiies to be 
cominitted to private persons, arid tliose possessed 
of no supcrior power. For tliis vindication is 
eitlier a matter of fact, not of right, arid is o p  
posed to natural equity itself, or it signifies a riglit 
not pertainiilg to its possessor priniilrily and per 
se, but by tlie concession of aiiother. Tlius a 
fatlier slays tlie rarishcr of liis daughter, 01- any 
orie aii outlav. Or, iiiially,it does not signify tlie 
act itself of puiiisliiiig, but oiily the demand for 
tlie infiiction of puriisliiiient hy God, or by some 
other ruler. To thesc mctliods of puriislimeiit cor- 
respond as many rnethods of remission or forgive- 
iiess, wliicli bot11 Scripture and cominoii speech 
often attribute to private persons. 

But our assertion needs tlie less proof, because 
Socinus himself somewhere coiifesses that God 
in punisliing and acquitting men inust be regarded 
as a priuce, tlian wliich 110 rernark could be more 
true. James had tlie same thirig in mind wlien 
he said : Tllere is one Lamgirer, who is able 
to sare and to destroy." 

1 75 b a e p c ~ o ü q  ;[oucrip. iii. 1. Jarnes iv.  12. 
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TVe have, tlierefore, the true rclation of God in 
tliis matter, aiid liavirig fouiid it, it is easy to set 
aside all otliers. First, therefore, we concede to 
the demand of Sociiius that God is not liere to be 
looked at as a jiidge placed under tlie law. Such 
a judge as tliat could not liberate the guilty from 
punishment, even by transferring tlie punishiiient 
to anotlier. Not tliat tliis is unjiist in itself, but 
it is not congruous with the law of which lie is 
chosen a minister. This is expressed by Lactan- 
tius in the following words : 1 A judge cannot 
pardon sins, because he is the servant of another's 
will ; but God can, because lie is liimself the arbi- 
trator and judge of his own law, and when he 
estahlislied it, undoubteclly lie did not take away 
all power from liimself, but lias the power of for- 
giving." Riglitly says Seneca : '' Clem- C307 a 

ency has free-will. I t  judges not by rule, but in 
accordance with the just and good." For equity 
is tlie action of a judge wlio is bound to a form of 
law ; but clemency cannot be properly so called, 
unless i t  is tlie action of tlie highest ruler in any 
community. The Same Seneca bids a prince to 
tliink of tliis : " Every oiie can kill against the law : 
iione can save but myself ." Augustine recogiiized 
tliis distinction : " It is unlawful for judges to re- 
voke a sentence pronounced upon the guilty. Sliall 
the emperor himself be under this law ? No ; for 

1 De ira Dei, clinp. 19. 
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he alone has tlie pover to revokc tlie scntencc, free 
tlie man uiider sentence of death, aiid liimself par- 
don liim." Bild Symmachus : '' The coridition of 
magistrates, mliose sentences seem to l ~ c  corrupt, 
if tliey are iililder thaii tlie lam, is one thing ; 
aiiotlier tliing tlie power of the divine pririces, in 
wliom it is becoiniiig to turn aside the liarsliness 
of a severe law." I t  was with reference to this, 
also, that Cicero said, in behalf of Ligarius, to 
Caesar : " ' I did not do it, I never thought of it.' 
So one is accustomed to speak to a judge. Biit I 
spcak to a parciit; I have erred, I have done 
rashly, I repent; I fly to your clemency, I seek 
pardori for niy fault, I beg you to forgive me." 
Quintilian ; '' Plea for pardon is rare, and before 
those judges only who are bound by no certain 
d e  of sentencirig." 

Rut Fociiiiis, although in  the place above quoted 
he looked upon God as the highest Ruler, yet fre- 
quently in 811 this act he ascribes to him a far dif- 
ferent relatioii, viz. that of an offendcd party. But 
he supposes every offended party to be a creditor 
of the punishment, and in this to have the same 
riglit as otlier creditors in things due to them, 
which riglit Socinus even calls by tlie name ozuner- 
skip. Aud tlierefore lie repeats very frequently 
that God must be regarded as an offendcd Party, 
as a creditor, as a lord, putting tliese three as if 
tliey amountcd to tlie same tliing. Since this error 
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is diffused very widely througli liis wliole trea- 
tise, and may almost be said in tliis matter to be 
his fundamental error,' it ought to be carefully 
r e f ~ t e d . ~  

I. To do this, tlie first assertion may be that to 
punisli is iiot an act properly beloriging to tlie 
offended party as Tliis is proved, because 
otherwise to every offended party would belong 
per se the right of punishing. Tliis is seen not 
to be so, from our proof that punisliing is the act 
of the superior power ; also from the confession 
of Sociiius wlien he says that God must be looked 
at, in this matter, as a priiice. Froin the latter a 
stroiig argument is derived. If God punishes arid 
remits puiiisliment as a prince, lie does not do it 
as tlie offeiided party. For the same caiinot be 
referred to two diverse tliings, as such. 

Meanwliile, we do iiot deny that God, who pun- 
islies sins or lets tliem go uripuriislied, may riglitly 
be called tlie offendcd party. But we do deriy that 
to punisli or let go unpunished is attributed to 
liim as tlie offendcd party. For it is well kiiown 
tliat a tliing may be said of a man wliicli is not 
appropriate to liiin as such. Tlius the lawyer 
sings, not as a lawyer, but as a musician. Lac- 
taiitius has noted this correctly : " We rise to 
punishment not because we are injured, but that 
order may be preserved, maniiers correctcd, license 

1 7 b  i r p W + o v  $&30s. 2 ~ i j ~  U T F P O X ~ ~ S .  
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repressed. This is just mratli, wliich, as it is 
necessary in men, certainly is so in God, from 
wlioni esample lias come to ineii." I t  is a re- 
ceired iiiasiin tliat no one is a fit judge in his own 
cause. But tliis is a maxim iiot of rinturnl, but of 
positive lam, and so is not universal. For plainly 
it is not true of chief rulers, uiider which name I 
comprehend also parents, as far as the care of 
their faniilies is concerned. The lawyers remarkl 
30'1 b] tliat cmperors judge in  tlieir own cause. 
The same may occur in cases of crime, as in judg- 
ment for high treason, and in wars wliich because 
of an injury done to tlie king are declared by the 
kirig.2 Priiices, therefore, wlien injured, yet not 
as injured, piiiiish crimes or let them go unpun- 
ished. For if they did it as injured, otliers also 
n-hen injured would have the Same riglit, who yet 
are neitlier able to punisli liim who injures them 
nor free him from punishment. 

Again, if to punish or dismiss without puriish- 
ment belonged to princes as injured, tliey would 
hare no right to puiiish crimes in whicli they were 
not iiijured. But tliis is contrary to reason and 
esperieiice. I t  may be supposed tliat crimirials are 
punislied by the prince because tliey injure tlie 
state, of mliich lie is the head. But we see tliat 
even subjects wlio liare committed grare crimes 

1 O n  L. Et hoe Tibrri~rs. P. de haered. instit. 
' A notable example, 2 Sam. X. 
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beyond tlieir domains, and agaiiist a foreigner, are 
riglitly and laudably punislied. From this it  a p  
years tliat tlie riglit of inflicting punishinent does 
not belong to the irijured party as iiijured, since it  
is iieitlier ininiediately coiiferred wlien the injury 
is doiie nor removed when tlie injury is removed. 
On the contrary, tliis right belongs to tlie ruler as 
ruler. As soon as you estahlish supreiiic power,' 
you establisli tlie right of punisliiiig. Take away 
tlie one, and you take away the other. 

Whatever is said of tlie riglit of punisliiiig must 
i icccs~a~ily be understood of tlie riglit of forgiving. 
Tlicse tliings are connected witli each other by a 
natural bond. Socinus lias apparently made tlie 
mistalie of supposing tliat sonietimes in thc sacred 
writings, and among otlier places iri tlie Lord's 
prayer, the example of God in forgiving sins is 
set before us, that we also, wlien irijured hy otliers, 
may forgive their sins. But lie sliould reflcct tliat 
esamples are drawn not only from tliirigs wliicli 
are the Same in the proximate geiius, but also 
from tliose which have some likeness, especially 
when the same riame is put, on account of tliis 
likeness, upon tliings siinilar, altliough different in 
proximate geiius. Thus Clirist forbids us to judge, 
tliat is, witliout mercy, lest we be ourselves judged2 
He adds : " Witli wliat ineasure ye mete it  sliall be 
measured to you again." In  tliis Passage tlie first 

6 a c p q h v .  2 Matt. vii. 1, 2. 
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jiidging is not entirely different from tlie second. 
The First is tlie judgment of liberty ; tlie second, 
of pon-er. In  the saine way, it is one thing in God 
and otlier rulers to reiiiit sins, but a far different 
thing in private persons wlien injurkd by otliers. 
Tlie opposite of the one is piiiiisliing, but of tlie 
other, demanding paiiisliment, or desiring it, or 
making complaiiit.1 Intririsically they are differ- 
ent, but extririsically tliey are somewhat alike. 
Tlie cause impelliiig to eitlier is benevolen~e.~ 
The effect, tno, is tliat he who has sinried is re- 
lieved of some disadvantage, eitlier his very bur- 
den, or, at least, so far as is in tlie power of the 
reniitting party. Shis agreemerit is enougli, by 
its own force, to constitute an enample. 

11. Tlie second assertion may be tliis : Iii the 
nature of tliings, tlie offerided party, as such, lias 
no right in punishment. Tliis is an advance upori 
the first proposition. There we denied tliat the 
act of puriishing beloriged to tlie offeiidcd party. 
Herc we tleny that lie lias ariy riglit not rnerely 
to perform tlie act, but even to oblige anotlier to  
perfurm it. That is, tlie offerided party is not 
reallr a creditor in tlie punislinient. Yet Socinus 
hold5 this opinion, and ofteii repeats it as a tliing 
perfect l~ well establislied. 

30s a] I do not mean here by creditor, in tlie 
strict signification of the word accordiiig t:, its 

1 Cd. iii. 13. +~AavQpoaiu. 
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derivation, him wlio has reposed faitli in another ; 
I ~ u t  lnore generally, according to the definition of 
lam, creditors are those to whom, from any cause 
wliatever, sometliing is due. 

Let us now prove our propositiori. I t  is well 
known tliat riglit i s  twofold, natural or positive. 
Every debt niust tlicrefore arise from one or tlie 
other of thcsc sources. Natural riglit consists in 
the niakiiig of tliiiigs equal t o  cacli otlier. Such, 
tlicrefore, is also natural del~t.  Positive riglit is 
that wliicli springs from tlie free act of the will. 
This is twofold, contract and law. Contract is 
tlie product of tliat power which any one lias over 
himself and liis own tliings. Law is tlie product 
of tliat power whicli he has over another and 
aiiotlicr's tliings. Of positive debt we are not now 
treating. Thus we add the word "naturally," the 
reasori for which we shall explain below. By 
nature nothing else is due me from your act, and 
notliing else can be due, than eqiiality according 
to fact, that is, that as mucli as is lacking to me 
on your account, so much should be returned. 111 

one word, natural debt may be called indemnity 
or restitution. IIerice Aristotle rightly defines 
creditor : l He wlio lias the lcss." This takes 
place both in voluiitary acceptances and in invol- 
untary, a s  Aristotle also n o t e ~ . ~  A s  you are bound 
to return a loan or deposit, so also a th i~ ig  taken 

7bv ;A~TTOV ~ X O V T ~ .  2 ~ K O ~ U L ~ ,  h ~ o h a .  



by theft. ' 80 far, in tlie natural sense, we may be 
made creditors by criiiie. Shis is not inerely true 
iii tliose crimes where tlie receiving of a material 
tliing occurs, but also in other iiijuries doiie to 
one. He mlio has wounded atiotlier owes him for 
both tlie cousequent pay of tlie pliysician, arid 
tlie eqenses  iiicurred in the eure, and tlie loss of 
1ahor.l 

L'oine hare woiidered that Aristotle placed hoini- 
cidc also amoiig contracts,2 arnong mhicli is nuin- 
hered the right of correcting arid arnendit~g.~ But 
Eustathius has well observed that this is done for 
the same reasori that soine compcnsation is ordi- 
narily giveii to tlie wife, cliildren, or relatives of a 
murdered man." So lie who injures tlie fair fanie 
of anotlier by a lie, ought by a professiori of tlie 
trutli to restore that which has been taken from 
his credit. 

Prom all these considerations it  appears that 
that mliicli is due for crimcs in a natural sense 
differs from puirisliment. Tlie cause of that iiat- 
ural debt is, first and yer se, not the viciosity of 
the act, but that I lack sometliing. Eveti mlien it 
is lacking without fault, as in case of a deposit, 
none the less is restitution due me. Eut the cause 
of punishruent is tlie viciosity of the act, not that 

1 L. nlt. D. de his qui effider. ~ u ~ a h h d ~ ~ a ~ a .  
B ~ b  SIO~OWT~K~Y S:K~IOY [Lat. editor as above]. 

On whirh vid. L. iv. 4 1,  ad L. Corn. 
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anything is lacking to me. Even if nothing is 
lacking to any one, an act may riglitly be punished, 
as in grave crimes which are only begun and not 
consummated. 

There is also another disti~iction, not less im- 
portant, that the very nature of the tliing deter- 
mines the method and amount of restitution. 
Althougli punisliment has a natural cause in its 
own class, yet in a certain way, as we shall show 
below, it  cannot be determined except by a free 
act of the will. And further, before condemna- 
tion, punishment, so far as it  consists in receiving 
or inflicting, is not due in the ordiiiary sense ; but 
restitution is due in every sense. The debt of res- 
titution descends to the heir ; but punishment does 
not descend. 

I have thought fit to refer to these things only 
for this purpose, tliat no one may rashly confound 
with punisliment that whicli is properly owing to 
the injured party. Meantime it  is true that by 
positive law, and by contract as well, some claim 
to punishment might be given to the cred- [SOS b 

itor. But in that case the lams clearly distinpish 
it from the pursuit of a thing or of a 1oss.l Tliis 
is frequently the case in pecuniary punishments, 
which, of Course, briiig not only loss to him who 
has done tlie injury, but also profit to the injured. 

1 L. Sipignore, 4 cum fudi D. de furtis. Instit. de lege Aquilia. 
( his autem verbk. 
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Rut in corporal puiiishinents, iii whicli there is 
no true profit to tlie irijured party, it is not com- 
monly done. So we See kings and other supreme 
rulers reinitting punishment to the guilty, even 
wlieii tlie iiijured party is uriwilling, restitution 
alone being enjoined upon them. No one thinks 
this unjust. But it would be unjust if punishment 
mere due to the injured, especially when no neces- 
sity of the state demanded remissio1i.l Wherefore 
tlie fact tliat inferior magistrates are unable to 
remit corporal punisliments does not arise from 
any riglit of tlie injured party in the punishment 
(for wlien the injured orie consents they are no 
more able than before), but from tlie fact tliat the 
lam of the supreme ruler lias not conceded to them 
that power, imt, on the contrary, lias expressly re- 
fused it. We must have a similar understanding 
with respect to kings when compared with God, in 
case of tliose crimes which the divine law com- 
mands tliem always to punish. 

Tbis argument goes to show that God, also, 
when injured hy us, is not properly a creditor in 
piinishrnent. Ho who affirms it relies on that 
right wliicli a,rises from the circumstances of tlie 
case, 01, upon constituted right. We have suffi- 
ciently shomn, as I think, tliat the injured party is 
not a creditor in punishment by that right which 
arises from the circumstances of the case. But it 

1 L. 2. C .  de in jus vocando. 
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is not alleged tliat tliere is a constituted right by 
which, not punishment, but such a debt of puii- 
ishment, has been introduced, siid, if i t  were al- 
leged, it  could not be proved. No reason can be 
given why it should be constituted. 

Perliaps some one may make tlie objection that 
that God in reinitting tlie punishment of siiis is 
sometimes compared with a creditor yielding liis 
own rig1it.l But, as we liave shown above, com- 
parison does not demand that the things agree in 
proximate genus, but is conterited with any siinili- 
tude whatever. Christ washing tlie disciples' feet 
gave them an example tliat they should do as he 
had done, that is, serve one anotlier. But the re- 
semblance between God remitting sins and a cred- 
itor yielding liis own right is closer than tliat 
between God remitting sins and an injured Person 
forgiving offences, of which resemblance we liave 
just nom trented. The act of God and of tlie 
creditor agree not only in the inoving cause, which 
is benerolence, and the effect, which is liberation 
from misery or harin, but still more in this : that 
in both some right precedes ; in God tlie right of 
punishment, in the creditor of deinanding pay- 
ment. In  both cases the result is tlie dissolution 
of a certain obligation before existing, althougli in 
the obligation, as also in tlie dissolution, tliere is 
something dissimilar, which, since this example 

1 Matt. sviii .  35. 
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does not properly pertain to that to which it is 
applied, cannot ~ i t i a t e  tlie comparison. 

111. Let the third assertion be this: That the 
right of punishing in the d e r  is neither the riglit 
of absolute on-iiership, nor tlie riglit over a thiiig 
loaned. 

This is proved, in the first place, from the final 
cause, which ordinarily best distinguislies the pow- 
ers. The riglit of absolute ownersliip, as well as 
the right over the thing loaned, is securcd for 
the sake of liiin wlio has that right ; bnt the right 
of punishing does not exist for tlie sake of him 
w11o pnnishes, but for the sake of tlie coüiüiunity. 
309 a] For all punishment Iias as its olsject the 
coiiinion good, viz. tlie yreserration of ordcr, and 
g i ~  iiig an example ; so that desirable punishment 
has no justificatioil except this cause, while the 
riglit of property and debt are desirable in them- 
sclves. In tliis sense God himself says that he is 
not delighted with tlie punishment of those who 
are punishcd. 

Again, it is never repugi~ant to justice to waive 
the right of ownership, or tlie right over the thing 
loaiicd. I t  is the nature of proprietorship tliat one 
mny iise it or not use it. But to lct certain sins 
go unpunished (as, for exanlple, of those w11o do 
not rcprint), would be unjust in a ruler, even in 
God, as docinus c0nfesses.l The right of punish- 

1 i. 1. 
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iiig is therefore not the same witli the riglit over 
one's property or a loan. 

Moreover, iio orie is said to be just, and no one 
is praised for his justice, because lie employs his 
riglit of property, or exacts a debt. But any and 
every ruler, and God liiniself, is called just, arid 
is praised for his justice, because he does iiot remit 
punislinent, but severely exacts it. Thou art 
righteous,O Lord, because tliou hast judged thus."l 
Tliis lias been proved ofteri above. 

Again, diversity of virtues arises from diversity 
of objects. The virtue by which we waive our 
right of property, or riglit of creditor, is called 
liberality, not clemency. But tliat by which im- 
puility is secured is called, not liberality, but 
clemency. 

Perhaps some one may ask, since punishment is 
said to be due, who is the creditor? It seems 
scarcely possible to use the term debtor wliere 
tllere is no creditor. 

I t  should be observed that the words to owe " 
do not always denote a relation between two per- 
sons. Frequently, that I ought to do tliis is no 
more tlian that i t  is proper that I sliould do it, 
witliout respect to another Person. So I owe 
punislimeilt " is tlie Same as " I an1 deserving of 
punishment," and to suffer it I am held abso- 
lutely, but not relatively, to tliis one or that orie." 

1 Rev. xvi. 5. 
6 
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The Same is tnie in any state and uiider any ruler, 
when any man suffers the penalty of liis crime, for 
he will be discliarged equally among all. This 
would not proceed tlius if of punishment, as of 
other tliings, there were a certaiii creditor ; for 
then payment made to hiiy alone, but not to 
otliers, escept at liis direction, would liberate the 
debtor. 

The Same contrast appears in case of rewards. 
It is riglit to say tliat a reward is due to a man, but 
tlie particular person who owes it (apart from posi- 
tive law) does not appear. If one says that a cer- 
tain state owes a reward because i t  has received a 
benefit, he makes no distinction between reward 
and a fa-ior. Experience shows that rulers honor 
with rewards tliose who hare not profited their 
own state particularly, hut the human race, as dis- 
co-ierers of facts to tlie common advantage. Yea, 
even when success has not crowned plans well 
devised, and when, consequently, advantage has 
resulted to no one, we See rewards conr'erred. 
Here, therefore, tliere is no relation between def- 
inite persons, as in that kind of debt which arises 
from contracts. 

Yet if any one must have in punishment some- 
thing which shall be an analogue to the creditor, 
not iiiaptly, perhaps, may it he said tliat the order 
of things and the public good perform the office of 
creditor, the dispensation of which order arid good 
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has been committed to the ruler. For this is a p  
parently tlie signification of tliat trite maxim : I t  
is for tlie public advantage tliat crimes be pun- 
ished.l d n d  hence it Comes to pass tliat wliile in 
otlier causes a judge gives a Iiearing to two parties, 
in criminal causes tlie defendant appears, but fre- 
quently no plaiiitiff ; for order, or the public good, 
is, as it were, in the place of the plaintiff. Scr ip  
ture seems also to iritimate this when it says that 
sin cries out against the sinner. In  actions for 
punishment tlie prosecutor is either any C309 b 

one who chooses to take that position (as in those 
places wliere accusations are operi to all promis- 
cuously), or some one appointed by the law to this 
office. This is the case in  those places which liave 
accusers publicly,appointed. Either example is a 
complete proof tliat in the nature of things there 
is liere no definite adversary, and, as it were, 
demander of punishment. 

There is anotlier question as to the force of the 
word wlien the ruler is said to let pass: or remit 
sins, or, the same tliing, punisliment. Deceived 
by this ward, many tliink that some property or 
deht precedes here ; in which they are greatly 
mistaken. 

Tlie Greek word & + L ~ U U L  properly signifies to 
remove from one's self; 4 whence metaphorically it  

1 \ k t .  Delecta puniri publice interest]. L@idvar. 

a X U ~ ~ ~ E U O W .  * So used in Matt. iv. 20, et passim. 
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means tu desert, to dismiss, to pernzit, but most 
frequeiitly, to pay NO atlentiorz to, as tlie Latins 
say, by a siinilar figuie of speech, missum aliquid 
facere; and accordingly the Greek scholiasts fre- 
quently esplain & + L & ~ L  by Apeheiv, to n.eg1ect.l 
'Apap~<para &+L&VUL is to reniit sim. Elsewliere, 
carqiiig tliis figure out furtlier, tlie Scripture 
speaks of casting sins into tlie s m 2  The Latin 
poets, also, wlien tliey mean that tliings are put 
out of our care, say that they are delivered to the 
winds to be tlirown into tlie sea. Wherefore, as 
tu remit and to retain. anything are opposites, so 
& + L & V ~ L  T& (ipaPda~ and tcpareb are opposed to 
one a n ~ t l i e r . ~  To reniit sins, to blot out sins, and 
to cocer them is the same as is expressed more 
plaiiily else~liere,  not to rentember tliemS4 Not to 
rerlie)liDer, like tlie Latin ignoscere, signifies to be 
unwilling to punish. Wherefore, as in tlie expres- 
sions, not to remember, to couer, to blot out, to be 
unwillir~g to r e t a i ~ ,  neitlier the riglit of property 
or of debt is meant, so also are they not in the 
mord &+L&UL. But because the word whicli sig- 
nifies to ren~it  is general, it may l)e witli equal 
propriety applied to tliose tliings which me liave 
by ownersliip, and to narnes, and to other tliings. 

So also the word xaplt;euBas pertains to every 

1 The word is used in this eense in Matt. xv. 14 ; xviii. 12;  
xxiii. 23 ; Xark vii. 8. 

I v k  vii. 19. VoIin xxs. 23. Jer. xxxi. 34. 
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kind of favor. Christ bestowed siglit upon the 
blind.' To you it is g-iveiz2 to suffer for Christ's 
sake." 3 The judge, also, who, out of favor to any 
onc, releases or coridemns a man, is said to grant4 
him to the ~ t l i e r . ~  These things unite in declar- 
ing that by tliis word rieither property iior debt is 
necessarily sigiiified. 

About the Latin words wliich aie ordinarily 
employed in this arguineiit i t  is less riecessary tliat 
we should be solicitous, since thcy aibe not found 
in tlie sacred writings. Yet for tlicse, also, it is 
easy to give a reason. Tlie same befalls these aS 
many other words ; yea, almost all otlier words, 
that they are extended from oiie signification to 
another similar one. Dono, to gice, properly, is 
to make freely another man's tliat wliich is one's 
own by ownership. Punisliment is tlierefore not 
properly gicen;  for that whicli is given exists 
before, and remains dterwards ; but punishment 
does not exist before it  is given, arid by giving it  
is made to pass out of existence. Tlie similitude 
is in tliis : that as tlie givcr Eias a right in the tliing, 
so the ruler in tlie puilisliment ; yet not tlie same 
right, or equnlly free. Tlie right of property, as 
we have said before, is for the sake of the owiier. 
The right of punishrnent is for the cornmoii [310 a 

1 rb BAF~PIIY &apLraro, Luke vii. 21. 2xap;uev. 
Phil. i. 29. ~ap~uaueai. 

' Acts iii. 14; xxv. 11, 16. Dono, condono, remitto. 
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good, tlie dispensation of which, as of other com- 
mon tliings, belongs to the ruler. A second point 
of agreernent is, that in a gift the right of the 
girer, and in granting forgiveness the riglit of 
punishing, wliich had belonged to tlie ruler, are 
botli taken away. A tliird, tliat the act of giving 
and tlie act of granting forgiveiiess botli arise from 
the Same fouiitain of benevolenco, and are of advan- 
tage to another. 

Nor here only, but also in other places, the 
word denoting to give is frequeritly transferred to 
tliose things in wliich the right of propevty has rio 
place. Tlius a inan is said to be presented by the 
magistrate a i t h  citizenship, immunity, lionor, re- 
ward. Tliiis Seneca says, to give delay, for to 
take away delay for anotl~er's sake. So we are 
said to gice our time to others. Biit to remit is, 
in its primary signification, like tlie Greek &+ef'vae, 
to remove f i -on~ one7s self. So a tree guts of4 its 
bnrk ; a horseman lets go the bridle. So attention 
is relaxed,6 and, metapliorieally, watcli, discipline, 
spirit. Oiten to be relaxed aiid to be taut6 are 
opposites. Hence a, debt is said to be remitted 
r h e n  tliere is rio account made of it. So also pun- 
ishment. This aord  is not applied to punisliment 
on account of debt, nor to debt on account of pun- 
isliment, but to each on account of something in 
wliich tliey agree. 

[donor.] 2 [dono.] [aufero.] [rcmitto.] 
[ n w e s  remittuntur.] [iutendor.] 
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We may add that in a certain way punishment 
niay be said to be owing to a man ; not propcrly, 
because no one is herc truly a creditor, but because 
of a certain siinilarity. For as a creditor hos thc 
right of exactirig that whicli is due to Iiim, so thc 
rulcr lias the right of punisliing and the accuser 
of demanclirig puiiishnlent. Agaiii, lry a bold fig 
ure, we are somctimcs said to owc punisliilicnt 
eitlier to a ruler, as God, or to an accuser, as tlic 
devil. Yet if puiiishment is not inflicted on tlic 
man no injury is doiie to the devil. 011 tlie otlier 
Iiand, i t  is not consistent with the justice of God 
that lie sliould remit all punishmeiit forever. Of 
these considerations neitlier can have place in true 
creditors. 



C H A P T E R  111. 

OF WHAT 80RT THE ACTION OF GOD I N  THE MATTER WAS, 

AND IT IS SHOWN T 0  BE A RELAXATION OR DISPENSA- 

TION OF THE LAW. 

HAVING examined the part which God performs 
in this matter, we shall easily find a name for the 
act itself. And, first, since God, as we have proved, 
is to be considered here as a d e r ,  it follows that 
his act is an act of the administration of justice, 
geiierally so called. Prom this it follows that we 
are not treating here of acceptilation; as Socinus 
thinks, for that is not an act of the administration 
of justice. To designate the dass of this act more 
particularly it may be considered either in relation 
to the divine smction (or, as more recent jurists 
say, the penal law), or without regard to that rela- 
tion. We add tliis specification because, even if 
the law had made no reference to punishment, yet, 
in the nature of things, man's act, either as having 
an intrinsic depravity frorn the immutable nature 
of the case, or also an extrinsic depravity on ac- 
count of tlie contrary precept of God, deserved, on 
that rery account, some punishment, and that, too, 

72 
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a grave one. That is, i t  was equitable to punish 
maii as a sinner. If we take our stand here, tlie 
act of God of wliich we treat will be the punisli- 
ment of one to obtain tlie impiinity of anotlier. 
Of the justice of this we sliall sooll treat. But if 
further we have regard to tlie sanction, or perial 
law, the act will be a method of relasiiig or mod- 
erating the Same lam, wliicli relaxation we call, iii 
these days, dispensation. It mny bc de- [I310 b 

fined : The act of a superior by ml~icli tlie obliga- 
tion of an unabrogated law upon certain persons 
or tliings is removed. SIiis is the sanction : the 
man that eateth of t l ~ c  forbidden tree shall surely 
die.l I n  this Passage by one species of sin every 
class of siri is indicated, as is expressed by tlie 
Same law more clearly l>rouglit out, Cursed is 
every one tlint contiilueth not in all tlie precepts 
of the law." By the words death and curse, in 
these passages, we understand especially eterrial 
'death. For this reason it is as if tlie law Iiad been 
expressed in this mariner : Every man tliat sin- 
neth shall bear the punishmerit of eternal deatli. 

Tliere is, tlierefore, here ilo ex~czltion of tlint 
law ; for if God always executed the law no siriiier 
could be saved from the penalty of eternal death. 
But iiow we know that for believers there is  no 
condemnation,3 becailse tlicy arc liberated from 
deatli aiid redeemed from tlie cursc." 

1 Gm. 11. 1 7  3>evt.  xxvii. 26; (;AI I I I .  10. 

~ a ~ d ~ p i p a .  4 Rom. viii. 1, 2.  Gal. iii. 13. 
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Again, tliis act is not an nbrogation of tlic law ; 
for abrogated law has no biriding force. But un- 
belie~ers are still exposed to tlie penalty of the 
saue larr. Thus we find writtcn tliat tlie wrath 
of God abideth upon them tliat believe not: and 
that the wrath of God is come upon them to the 
u t t e r m o ~ t . ~  

Agaiii, i t  is not an interpretation of the law 
accortling to equity ; for tliat inteipretation shoms 
tliat some pcrson or act ncvci. was comprelicndcd 
under the obligation of thc lam. Works of reli- 
gion nnd mercy, for exarnple, were iiewr compre- 
liended uiider tlie interdiction of working upon the 
I - a l ~ L a t l ~ V u t  indeed all ueii  (assurcdly con- 
cluded uiider sin),4 even tliose who are liberated, 
are, by nature or by act, cliilclreii of wratli,5 that 
is, bound by the saiiction of tlie law. It is there- 
fore not cleclared that tliere is no obligation ; but 
this is donc tliat what was may be removed ; that 
is, that a relasation or dispe~isation of the law may 
be made. 

It may be asked here wlicther the penal law is 
relasable ? Tliere are certairi irrelaxable laws, 
eitlier alxolutely or by hypotlicsi~.~ Those are 
ahsolutely irrelaxable whose opposite involrcs, 
from tlie nature of the case, iminnt nble wickedncss ; 

Iiri r o h  & ~ c i O o Ü ~ ~ s ,  John iii. 36. 1 Thess. ii. 16. 
3 Jlntt. xii. 5, 7. * Rom. xi .  30 ; G d .  iii. 22. 
5 Eph. ii. 3. ;t 6no8kucws. 



as, for esainplc, tlie 1aw wliicli f o r l ~ i d ~  perjury, oi. 
beariiig fnlse witiiess agaiiist oiic's iiciplibor. For, 
as we say tliat God cannot lie; or deny liimself) 
so, no less riglitly, 20 we say tliat God cannot per- 
form actions in tlieniselves wicked, or approvc 
tliem, 01- grant tlie riglit to do tliem. 

Those laws are irrelavablc of liypothesis whicli 
arise from a definite decree ; such as tlie law of 
condemning tliose wlio will not believe in Jesus 
C l i r i ~ t . ~  

But all positive laws are absolutcly relaxahle; 
and we are not compelled to resort to hypothetical 
necessity, of a definite decree, where no mark of 
such decree euists. 

, I t  is a great error to be afraid, as sonie are, lest 
in making such a concession we do iiijury to God, 
as if we made him mutalde. The law is not some- 
thing iriternal witliiii God, 01- tlie will of [311 s 

God itself, but oiily an effect of tliat will.b lt is 
perfectly certaiii tliat the effects of tlie diviiie will 
are mutable. By promulgating a positive law 
wliich at some time lie may wisli to rclas God 
does not signify that lie wills anytliiiig but wliat 
he renlly does will. God shows that lie seriously 
wills that the law should be valid and obligatory, 

1 Heb. vi. 18. 2 Tim. ii. 13. 
8 T+;S ~ O U A ~ S  bP~70[8~70Y or A ~ C T W ~ ~ T O Y ,  in the Scnptures. [Cf. 

Rom. xi. 29, b p v r a p ~ q r a ] .  

Heb. iii. 18. 
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yet witli tlie reserved riglit of rclaxing it. Tliis 
iiilieres in positire law, of its own naturc, 1101- by 
an)- sign can it be uiidcrstood to liave been abdi- 
cated by God. More tlian tliat, God does not de- 
prire himself of tlie riglit even of abrogating the 
laff, as appears from the example of the ceremo- 
nial law. To be sure it is a different thing, if 
witli the positive law be connected an oath, or a 
proiiiise ; I  for an oatli is a sigii of the imrauta- 
bility of tliat witli whicli it is jo i~ icd .~  Moreover, 
a promise gires a riglit to tlie party wliicli cannot 
be taken away from it witliout iiijury. Where- 
fore, although it is optional to promise, yet to break 
promises is not optional. Tliis is one of the cases, 
tlierefore, in wliicli is inrolved immutable wicked- 
ness. God carinot break his promises, who is 
called faitliful especially because he keeps t l i e ~ n . ~  

Let uü tlierefore inquire whethcr there is any- 
thing in tlie snid penal law wlien promulgated 
which plainly repudiates relaxatiori. 

First, it may be objected that it is just, in tlie 
nature of Ihings, thot the wicked sl-iould them- 
selves be punislied with sucli a puiiishmerit as shall 
correspond to their crime, and tliat this is, coii- 
sequeiitly, not subject to free-will, and so not 
relasable. 

1 Each of these is mentioned in Heb. vi. 18. 
2Ps. XCV. 11; CX. 4 ;  Heb. iii. 11, 18; vi. 17;  vii. 21. " Thes;. V. 24. 
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To answer this objection we must know that in- 
justice does not result from every negatiori of jus- 
tice, eveii urider the Same circuinstances. For as 
i t  does iiot follow that if a king 0~1g11t to be called 
liberal because lie lias given a tliousand talents to 
a certain man, he would therefore be illiberal if 
he should not do so, so i t  is not a general rule 
tliat what may be done justly cannot be omitted 
witliout injustice. Anything may be called natural 
in morals as well as in physics, properly or less 
properly. That is properly natural in physics 
wliich necessarily coheres in the essence of any- 
thing, as feeling in a living object ; but less prop 
erly tliat wliich is convenient to tlie nature of any- 
thing, and, as it were, accommodated to it, as for 
a man to use his right arm. So in morals there 
are certain things properly natural which neces- 
sarily follow from tlie relation of things to rational 
natures, as that perjiiry is unlawful ; and certain 
things improperly natural, as that a son should 
succeed a fatlier. According to this, that lie who 
has committed a crime, deserves punisliment, and 
is on that account liable to punishment, neces- 
sarily follows, from tlie very relation of sin aiid 
tlie sinner to tlie superior, and is properly natural. 
But that all sinners should be punislied witli a 
punisliment correspondiiig to the crime is not sim- 
ply and universally necessary, nor properly nat- 
ural, but only harmonious witli nature. Hence it  
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follows thnt nothing prevents the law wliich 
dema~ids tliis from being relaxahle. 

Tlie mark of definite decree, or of irrevocability, 
does not appear in tlie law of wliich we are treat- 
i n  Seither is the law a promise. Tlicrefore 
nothiiig prevents the relaxation of tliese things. 
For we should not admit that a tlireat is eyuiva- 
lent to a promise. For from a promise a certain 
riglit is  gained by hiin to whom the promise is 
made ; but by a threat there is merely a more 
Open declaration made of the desert of punisliment 
in tlie sinner and the right of puiiishing in the 
tlireatener. Nor should we fear lest the veracity 
of God is impaired in any respect if he does not 
311 b] fulfil all Iiis tlireats. For all tlii-eats which 
have not the sign of irrevocability must be under- 
stood, from their own nature, to diminish in no 
degree tlie right of the tlireatener to relax, as has 
been explained above. Tlie example of tlie divine 
clemency towards the Ninevites proves this. 

We must not omit here to show that the ancient 
philosophers judged by tlie light of nature tliat 
there was nothing more relaxable than a penal 
law. Aristotle says that tlie just inan 1 is inclined 
to f o r g i ~ e . ~  Sopater, in his Epistle to Deinetrius, 
says : '' The right wliich is called equity, inoclify- 
ing the sterh voice of the law, seeins to me to be 
an irreprehensible class of genuine and liberal 

1 7bw i m e i ~ i j .  ~ v y y v o p o v t ~ d v .  
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favors. That part of justice which reduccs con- 
tracts to equity, entirely rejects every kind of 
favors. But that part wliicli is engaged upon 
crimes does not disdain tlie mild and humane 
countenance of grace." 

From what lias already been said it appears tliat 
the positive arid penal law of God was dispensable. 
But this does not prove tliat tliere were no reasons 
wliich (to stammer, as man must) niiglit oppose 
their relaxation. These may be souglit eitlier in 
the nature of universal laws, or in tlie peculiar 
matter of the law. It is common to all laws tliat 
in relaxinp, the authority of tlie law seems to be 
diniiiiislied in soine respects. I t  is peculiar to this 
law tliat, altliougli, as we liare said, i t  is not of 
inflexible rectitudc, yet i t  is entirely in harmony 
witli tlie nature and order of things. Hence i t  
follows, not tliat the law could not be relaxed at  
all, but tliat i t  could not be relaxed easily, or upon 
slight cause. Aiid tliis lias been followed by that 
sole all- wise Lawgivei-.2 For he had a most 
weiglity reason, wlien tlie wliole human race had 
fallen into sin, for relaxing tlie law. If all sin- 
riers had been delivered over to eternal deatli, 

T b  hey6pevov d x r e i ~ i s  8;uaiov ~ ) l v  a l u r ~ p h v  rrjv vdpwv @wv)iv 
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from the nature of thc case, two most beautifnl 
things would liave eritirely perished : on the part 
of meri religion toward God, and on tlie part of 
God tlie declaration of especial favor toward men. 
God lias not oiily followed reasons, and tliose most 
weiglity, in relaxing tlie law, but lie has also made 
use of a singular method of relasation. For speak- 
ing of tliis a more suitable phce will be found 
below. 



C H A P T E R  I V .  

WIIETHER IT WAS UNJUST TEAT CHRIST SHOULD BE PUN- 

ISHED FOR OUR 8INS j AND IT IS SHOWN THAT IT WAS 

NOT. 

THE argunients with wliicli Socinus attempts to 
overthrow this doctrine are very poorly arranged 
by him. It seems best, therefore, for us to arrange 
them in the following classes : first, tliat wliat we 
defend, if done, was unjust ; secondly, that there 
was no reason for doing i t  ; thirdly, tliat wliat we 
assert was not done by God. 

If tlie transaction was unjust, i t  is useless to 
look for its cause, since tliere can be no rational 
cause for tliat whicli is  unjust ; useless, [312 a 

also, to dispute whetlicr it was done, as no injus- 
tice can be doiic by God. Again, tlie examination 
of the cause, since i t  naturally precedes tlie ques- 
tion of fnct, must be treated before it. 

To  begin, therefore, with the question of justice 
or bjustice, we must first make a distinction be- 
tween tlie two followiiig iiiquiries : wliether it were 
just tliat Christ should be punislied on account of 
our sins ; and wliether this could effect anything 

6 81 
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in obtaining pardoii for us. Tlie latter must he 
referred to tlie second class, which discusses the 
cause of the deed, but does not properly belong to 
the first. For even if there had been no such 
cause for punishment, it would not follow tliat in- 
justice was involved in the punishment itself. But 
it would seem tliat tliere might be injustice either 
in tlie iriatter, tliat is, in thc vcry scvere sufferings 
aiid deatli, when compared with tlie iiiiioccncy of 
l i iu  wlio suffered tliese things, or iii tlic form, that 
is, in tlie puiiisliinent when compared witli tlie siiis 
of others, as a meritorious cause. We shall there- 
fore show tliat tliere is no injustice in either of 
these. 

First, tlierefore, Socinus confessesl that it was 
not unjust tliat Christ, tliough perfectly innocent, 
sliould suffer from God tlie severest tortures, and 
deatli itself ; so that no aid to liis cause can eome 
from this quarter. Tlie simple occurrence mani- 
festly proves tlie same thing. For sacred liistory 
sliows tliat Clirist suffered tlie severest tliings, and 
also died. Scripture says, no less clearly, that 
this was doiie by God. But we cannot say, with- 
out insult to tlie divine majesty, that God can act 
uiijuBtly. 

Passing, tlierefore, to tlie second part, I affirm 
that it is not unjust simply, or coiitrary to the 
nature of punishment, that one sliould be punished 

1 E. 9, 10. Contra Soc , iii. 3. 
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for another's sins. Wlien I say ufijust i t  is mani- 
fest tliat I speak of tliat injustice which sprii~gs 
froin tlic nature of thirigs, not tliat wliicli is 
founded upon positive law ; so that the divine l i b  
erty cnnnot be abridged by it. In  proof of this 
remark : '' God visits the iniquities of tlie fathcrs 
upon the cliildren, and upon tlie cliildren's chil- 
dren." '' Our fathers liave sinned, and we liave 
borne their iniquities." For tlie act of Hani, 
Cariaan is subjected to a c u r ~ e . ~  For tlie act of 
Saul, his sons and grandsons are liung with tlie 
approval of G0d.4 For the act of David, seventy 
tliousand perish, and David exclaims, " Lo, I liave 
sinned, and I have done wickedly ; I~u t  tliese slieep, 
wliat liave they done ? " 5 So for tlie act of Aclian 
liis sons were puriislied,6 and for the act of Jero- 
boam his posterity.7 These passapes manifestly 
show tliat some are punished I J ~  God for otliers' 
sins? 

Sociiius hrings up in opposition tliat Passage of 
Ezekiel: where we read, " The soul tliat siiineth 
i t  shall die, and the son shall not bear the ini- 
quity of the father, neitlier shall tlie father bear 
the iniquity of the son." By these words, we 

1 Ex. xx. 5 ; xxxiv. 7. 2 Lam. Y. 7. 3 Gen. ix. 35. 

2 Sam. s s i .  8, 14. 2 Sam. ssiv. l5,17. 
V o s h .  vii. 24. 1 Kings xir. 10. 

See at your leisure Chrysostom, Hom. 9, upon Gen. iv., arid 
Tertullinn apinst  Blarcion. "viii 20. 
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reply, God teaches not what he must do of neces- 
sity, but wliat he has frecly decreed to do. I t  no 
more follows from tliis that it is unjust for a son 
to bear aiiy punishmeilt of his father's crime tlian 
that it is uiijust tliat the sinrier should not die. 
The Passage itself proves that God is iiot speaking 
here of perpetual aiid immutable right, but of the 
ordinary Course of his providence, wliich lie de- 
clares lie will hereafter so conduct toward tlie 
Jews as to take away all occasion of false accu- 
sation. 

I t  is of no more assistance to liim that it is 
310 b] wrjtten in Deuteroiiomy,' " The fathers 
shall not be put to deatli for the cliildren, neitlier 
sliall the children be put to dcatli for the fathers ; 
erery inan shall be put to death for his own sin."* 
TLiis law is, in part, positive, heing imposed upon 
men by God ; biit God is not hound by it, since he 
has never imposed it upon liimself, nor indeed can 
he be bound by aiiy law. Tbe differente of reason 
is seeri in tlie fact tliat tlie power of inan is more 
restricted tlian that of God. This will be more 
fully explained below ; so tliat I will say nothing 
at  present of the fact tliat in men there is reason 
to fear abuse of power, but not in God. 

Sociiius makes tlie esception that in the Scrip 
tures the imocent can nomhere be found punished 
fui tlie sins of tlie guilty. But this exception docs 

1 Dcut xxiv. 16, V e e  also 2 Kings xiv. 6. 
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not help liim. Por when we say tliat certain ories 
are punished not merely on account of tlieir own 
sins, by reason of wliich they were guilty, but, in 
addition, on account of the sins of otliers, it fol- 
lows tliat they are punished when they were not 
guilty. If one can be punislied in part wlien he 
i s  not guilty, in tlie nature of thirigs lie rnay be 
punislied so on the whole. The riglit of parts and 
tlie wliole is tlie same. Note, furtlier, that the 
postcrity of Sau1 were entirely innocent as t a  that 
sin for which they were punislied. If one may be 
punished for that in respect to which he is inno- 
cent, he may be punished also though innocent. 

The truth is that innoceiice does iiot prevent 
punishment any more than i t  does affliction. In- 
deed, it offers rio objection to the former except 
on account of tlie latter. Wlierefore the distinc- 
tion of innoceiit and giiilty pertains to tlie fol- 
lowiiig question : Whether a niaii may be justly 
afflicted ? but not to tliis : Whether his affliction 
could perform the part of punishment ? Por, 
granted tliat relation to a particular siri is uot of 
tlie essence of punishment, grarited also tliat tlie 
innocent may be afflicted, as Socinus confesses 
niay be doiie by God for a tiine, evidently notliiiig 
can be brouglit to prove from the nature of things 
(and we are not trcatirig here of positive law) tliat 
it is unjust that aii iiinocent man should be pun- 
ished witli such afflictioii for tlie guilt of a1iother.a 
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Especially is tliis true if he has siibmitted to such 
punishmeiit of liis own will, and had the power of 
taliiiig it iipoii liimself. Of tliis we shall speak later. 

Pociniis urges tliat tliere ouglit to be a t  least 
sonle coiincction between tlie guilty man and him 
wlio is puiiished. Such a coiinection he recog- 
iiizes between a father and liis son, but does not 
recognize betweeii Christ aiid us. We miglit reply 
tliat no man is unconnected witli anotlier ; tliat 
tliere is a certaiii natural uiiion anioilg men by 
birtli arid blood ; that our flesli was assumed by 
Clirist. But anotlier and a greater coiinection 
between us and Clirist was designed by God. For 
Clirist was designated by God liiniself as the head 
of tlie !~ody of m-liicli we are members. 

T e  must observe liere that tlie connectiori 
wliicli is sufficient to call for tlie punishment of 
oiie for the sins of another is incorrectly restricted 
by Fociiius to tlie flesli alone, altliough the mystic 
coiliiectioii ought in  this case to have a place of 
no less iniportarice, as very clearly appears in the 
case of a kirig and liis people. Tlie story of the 
people of Israel, puriislied on account of Darid's 
crime, lias been cited above. Tlie aiicient autlior 
of Quaestiones ad Crtl~odoxos (wliicli is circulated 
uiider tlie name of Justin), misely discoursing 
upon this topic, says: l " As inan is composed of 
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soul arid hody, so a kingdoni is coniposcd of tlie 
kirig aild his sul)jects. And as, if a man cornmit- 
ting sin with liis liaiids receives punishment on 
his back he who punislies Iiim does not act un- 
justly, so God acts not unjustly when he arenges 
tlie sins of the rulers iipon tlie pople." 

At  length Socinus gets so far as to say that 
a t  least oiie cannot find in the Sc~iptures C313 = 
that aii iiiriocent rnaii slioulcl be punislied for 
those faults for wliicli tlie guilty one receives irn- 
punity. But this also is of no service to liim. 
For since it  is iiot uiijust Per se aiid unirersally to 
grant impunity to a guilty person, as Sociiius con- 
fesses, nor unjust to punish oiie for tlie siiis of 
anotliei., tliere can be ilo injustice in tlie union of 
the two. Indeed, the Scripture makes plairi by 
the example of Ahab that tliis is not unjust; for 
he Iiimself receivcs iinpunity for liis sins, which 
are punislied iii tlie persons of his son and poster- 
ity.' But this will be inore carefully exainined 
wheii we coine to thc question whetlier tliere was 
any cause to move God to punish Christ for our 
sins. 

In no respect, tlien, do tlie sacred writings s u p  
port Socirius, sirice they shom that God has done 

kpaprSoas 6 dv0pwxos BpdPrqpa 6th xrrpdr, K+ svnsq8fi ris r8v 
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that wliich he undeservedly accuscs of i~ijustice. 
He  Iias no greater siipport in riglit reason, whicli 
he boasts of a woridcri~il nuiiiber of times, but 
wliicli he never displays. But thnt every error 
may be remored froni tliis discussion, we must 
note that though i t  is essential to punishment that 
it should be iiiflicted on account of sin, it is not 
essential that it should be iriflicted upon the sinner 
h i m ~ c l f . ~  This is evident froni a comparison of 
reward, tliariks, arid vengeance. For a reward is 
ofteii conferred upon the children or tlie relatives 
of him who has deserved niucli, thanks upon tlie 
frieiids of liini wlio has coiiferred a l~enefit, and 
Tengeaiice is visited upon tlic frierids of tlie offen- 
der. But on tliis accouiit tliey do not cease to be 
wliat they are- reward, tlia~iks, vengeance. 

Furtliermore, if it were contrary to tlic nature 
of punisliinent that i t  should be inflicted upon liim 
who lias not siiiiied, wc ought to call tliis not un- 
just, but impossible. But God forbids men to pun- 
isli a son for tlie crime of liis father, and iinpossi- 
bilities are not forbidden. 

Again, injustice does not properly attach to a 
relatioii, such as punishing, but to a n  act, such as 
tlie matter of piinishment. At  this point we 
oiiglit to investigate tlie distinction according to 
wliicli it is not just as  free to all to punish one 
man for another man's fault as it is to reward or 
thank the one for tlie other's Service or benefit. 
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The act of conferring a reward or benefit is a 
bencficial act, whicli by its own nature is possible 
for 311. Tlie act of puiiisliing is an injurious act, 
whicli is not granted to all nor for all. Tliat the 
punisliment mny be just, it is tl~erefore reyuired 
tliat tlie infliction of penalty he witliin tlie power 
of the punisher. This may occur in tliree ways, 
- either by the previous riglit of tlie punislier, or 
by the just and valid consent of tlie one to be pun- 
ished, or by the crime of the sanie. When an act 
is made lawful in these ways, notliinp prevents 
tliat it should be ordained as punishment for 
another's siii, provided there is a certain connec- 
tion ljetmeen the one wlio has sinned and the one 
wlio is to be punished. Such a coniiection must 
be either natural, as between father and son ; or 
mystic, as betweeii kinp aiid people ; or voluntary, 
as between tlie guilty Person and the surety. 

Sociiius appeals to the opinions of all [313b 

nations. But first, in relation to God, philose 
phers have iiever doubted that the sins of parents 
were punished by liim in their children. Says 
Plutarch : " Tlie same opinion is to be conceived 
of a race of men, depeiiding upoii one and the 
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Same heginnirig and carrying along with it a cer- 
tain power and communion of qualities. What is 
hegotten, also, cannot be thought to be severed 
from that which hegets it, like a piece of work- 
manship from tlie artificer ; the one heing begot- 
teil of the Person, the other framed by 11i1n. So 
that what is engendered is a part of the original 
from whence it sprung, either in meriting honor 
or deserving punishrne~lt.~' And further : 1 It is 
neither strange nor wonderful, if, being of them, 
they share tlieirs." Then he adds something not 
dissimilar from tliat which we have just now cited 
from a Christian writer : I t  would be ridiculous 
to  say tliat it is unjust that tlie thumbs sliould 
hurn while the thighs are in danger." Again, 
Talerius Jlasimus, writing of Dionysius of Sicily, 
says : 3 Althougll he did not suffer tlie tortures 
due for so maiiy acts of sacrilege, yet in tlie dis- 
grslce of his son he dead pays the penalty wliicli 
living 11c escapcd." Tliere are countless similar 
passages in tlie historians and poets. So it lias 
beeil tlie received opinion that a people are pun- 
iblied by Gud for the sin of their king, evcn from 
tbe time of IIcsiod, who said tliat Justice 4 was 
the daugliter of Jove, who besought liim : 
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That soine are puiiished for tlie crimes of others 
Socinus does not dare to deny. For in pecuniary 
punishments tliis is evidently tl-ie case. Ulpian 
says that in pecuniary punishments the surety is 
punislied for tlle guilty Person. Caius says tlmt 
the surety is rightly made partner in the punish- 
ment of theft, because tlie reason why punishment 
should be inflicted for crimes is a great one. And 
this suffices to show that it is not of tlie nature of 
punishment tliat he who has done wrong should 
both pay aiid of necessity be punislied. Socinus 
adduces3 tlle following reason why the Same right 
is not allowed in corporal punishments, - because 
money can be made over by one to anotlier, and 
so, being paid for another, by a natural legal 
ficticn, seems to be given to the delinquent, and 
afterwards paid by liim ; but corporal distress 
cannot be made over to anotlier. Eut this is a 
subtile, rather than a truc, reason. For such a 
reason effects sometliing towards procuring liber- 
ation for the culprit, but nothing towards secur- 
ing the infliction of a punishrnent which one has 

1 L. Si quis retim. D. de cust. et exhib. reomm. 
2 L. Si a reo. D. de fidejuss. 
8 iii. 3. 

[The Latin text of the Passage is: '< Atque ideo pro alio salurn 
brecis manus fictione videatur douata delinquenti," etc. W. H. 
translates incorrectly, as though the text read brevi.- TR.] 
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deserred upori another. If that were the true 
reason, it ~ ~ o u l d  frequeiitly occiir that eveii a re- 
ward to a meritorious riian could not be paid to a 
relatiw ; for tlie thiilg iii which tlie reward con- 
sisted could iiot be made over to him who liad 
deserved well, either because lie was dead or be- 
cause it was incorporeal. The Atlieiiiaiis cducated 
at the public espcnse the cliildreii of tliose who 
had deserved well. The Romans gare to tlie sons 
of veteraiis the privileges of decurions. They 
314a] would not subject the grandsoris or great- 
grandsoiis of the so-called most perfect to esam- 
iiiation by torture. We read iii the Greek and 
Roman Iiistories that the remembrance of parents 
was the cause of cliildren's escape from punish- 
ment. But the education, privilege, impunity of 
children caiinot be made the education, privilege, 
impunity of the dead parents ! Iiideed, if Sociilus's 
observation were t,rue, punishment could not be 
exactcd even from a surety if he were uilwilling 
that the guilty Person, happeiiing to be abseilt, 
sliould be liberated from the obligation of pecu- 
niary punishmciit. This, therefore, so far as it 
relatcs to our qucstion, is not the true difference 
betwcen pecuniary and corporal puriishment. We 
sha11 sooii poiiit out onc nearer the truth. 

But I am most surprised at tl-iis remark of So- 
cinus, Fiz. that it is proved by the laws and cus- 
toms of rill imtioiis aiid ages timt corporal punish- 
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ment, owed by onc, cannot be paid by another. 
For frequeiitly, among tlie Persians, in ancient 
times, a man's relatives perislied for his crimes, 
on the testiinony of Marcelliiius. Curtius relates 
that aniong tlie Macedonians tliose wlio were con- 
nected by blood witli public enemies were capitally 
punislied. In tlie states of Greece it was the cus- 
tom that witli tlie tyrants tlie tyrants' childreii 
should be slain, as tlie Hali~a~nassaean and Cicero 
remark. These tliings certainly are not commen- 
dablc, but they show, nevertheless, tliat Socinus's 
remark about the conserit of all nations is not in 
all respects ti-ue. 

I11 these examples the mere coiiiiection of per- 
sons seemed sufficient for punislimcnt witliout 
consent, wliich, tlie Halicarnassaean reniarks, was 
deservedly repudiated by the Romans. But where 
consent did precede, I would alrnost dare to say 
tliat tliere Tvas not one ol those wliom we call 
pagans, who would regard it uiijust that one should 
be punislied for Llie crime of another. This is 
sliowii by the riglit of slaying hostages excrcised 
even by tlie most huriiaiie ~iations. The Tliessa- 
liaiis once slew two liundred and fifty hostages, as 
Plntarch relates. The Romans belieaded three 
hundred Volscii ; they threw down the Tarentines 
from tlie Tarpeian rock, as Livy says. Similar ex- 
amples are known of the Goths, Dacians, and An- 
gli. And, as very learned men have ~ m a r k e d ,  i t  
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was believed tliat this was riglit. So, also, in 
capital punishments the sureties were punislied if 
the criminal did not appear, whence they were 
called by tlie Greeks & V T ~ + I J ~ O L .  This is sliown by 
many coiisiderations, arid also by tlie noble history 
of Damori and Pythias. Neither, indeed, is it won- 
derful that they so judped. For since tliey believed 
that every man had rio less power over liis own life 
than over otlier matters (as is sliown by suicide, 
so frequent arid so oftcn cominented upon among 
tlie Greeks, Roinaris, and other nations, whence 
also tliat well-knomn Passage of Tragedy : Jus ~ i t a e  
ac necis nzeae penes nze est) ; it clearly followed that 
they should believe that life, no less than other 
tl i i i i~s, could Le validly pledged. Assume the for- 
mer, aiid tlie lattcr rnust be granted. And, in- 
deed, if any oiie will examine this whole matter 
witli the diligeiice he ought, he will find tliat the 
true reason why a man is not as closely held by 
his conserit to corporal puriishment as to pecuniary 
is tliis, thnt lie w11o consents has not equal power 
over his money and his life. 

Yct I canilot agree with tlie more recent jurists 
who provc tliis from a reply of Ulpian's, who said 
that no orie seems to be master of liis own mcm- 
bers.' For hc takes the wod ?naster strictly in 
accordaiice with its usage in civil law, whcre it; is 
opposed to s1a.o.e. For, because the lex Aquilia is 

1 L. libw Irorno. D. ad legem Aqoil. 



speaking strictly of a slave, it affirms that tlie 
direct action which corresponds to the [314b 

terms of the 1aw cannot be accommodated to a 
free man wounded. Yet the case is such that 
according to the law, by parity of reasoning aii 
actio utilis ought to be granted. And to express 
my real opinion, altliough I greatly admire the 
equity of the Romans in moderating this extension 
of punishmeiit, yet I cannot be induced to believe 
that the matter was thouglit by them plaiiily and 
yer se unjust that one should be corporally pun- 
ished for the crime of another. Nor am I influ- 
enced by this, that they forbade tlie @ring of 
surety uiider capital punishinent. Tl-iey are accus- 
tomed to forlsid many things, not because they 
think them entirely unjust, lsut because they tl-iiiik 
them perilous, as all sureties of women, arid of 
others also, for dowry. 

This, tlierefore, is the decision of the civil law. 
But since it  is void among otlier nations, so the 
Romans in the case of hostages followed anotlier 
Course. But why so long afterwards did the 
Chfistiaii emperors decree that when a criminal 
had escaped through tlie fault of his keeper's 
household, tlie keeper should bear his punisli- 
ment ? l  And how is i t  thnt to-day, or not so 
very loiig ago, noble masters of lam liave tauglit 
that the rule that no one shall be able to bind 

1 L. ad commentaiknsenz. C. de custod. reor. 
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liimself to capital punislimerit, is invalid, if law or 
custom have established that precept ? 

But so far as tliose punisliments are concerned 
whicli require no consent, but a simple connection 
of persons, although tlie Roman law forlrade rnak- 
irig a son successor of his fatlier's punishment, or 
rnarking him witli any disgrace for liis father's 
crime ; yet tlie Halicarnassaenn declares that this 
custom obtained, not from the beginning, but from 
that time wlieii Spuriiis Cassius was condemued 
for tyraniiy. Not even the Romans, tlien, thought 
tliis right to dcscei~d from sorne perpetual and im- 
mutable rule of justice. So Arcadius and Hono- 
rius, thc emperors, would seem to bestow life upon 
tlie sons of thosc mho liad committed treasoii, not 
of legal necessity, but by royal clemency ;. for 
otlierwise, as tliey say tliemselves, such persons 
should have perislied in the puiiishinent of tlieir 
fathers.1 It iniglit be proved frorn tlie historians 
that deatli was inflicted upon thc cliildreii of p u k  
lic enemies not only by Tihcriiis arid Severus, but 
also by Theodosius. It ouglit farther to be iioted 
in the same law of Arcadius arid Honorius, that 
all right of heirship witliout a will, or with a will, 
is taken away from tlie soris of public enemies ; 
tliat they are braiided with iiifamy, that tliey are 
forbidden to hold puhlic offices, or to comc to the 
Sacramcnts. Pinally, it is added : " Lct tlicm be 

1 L puisquis. C. ad L. Jul. Majest. 
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so miserable Ly reason of perpetual want that death 
sliall be a solace, arid life a puilisliinent to tliem." 
Exclusion from public offices liad been practised 
against tlie cliildren of tliose who had coinmitted 
offences against the republic, even so long before 
as tlie time of Sulla. Cicero says that i t  was a 
custom botli ancient and commori to all nations 
that sons sliould atone for the criixes of tlieir 
parents hy tlieir owii poverty. He particulnrly 
adds tliat tlie children of Tlieiiiistocles were poor. 
These things make it  appear that there was not 
that consent of nations which Socinus adduces, 
and that indeed tlie Romans, whose equity was 
most corispicuous among all peoplc, did not respect 
tliis distinction in punislinient, tliat money can be 
transferred to another, but not corporal puiiish- 
ment. Por neither tlie poverty of tlie sons nor 
their infamy, nor esclusion from public offices 
could be made tlie poverty, infamy, or exclusion 
from public offices of tlicir parents, except, per- 
haps, by a certairi fiction wliich regards [sia U 

tlie father and his cliildren as one aiid tlie same 
man. 

One may well wonder at the statement wliich 
Socinus makes in  reference to the act of Zaleucus, 
whose liistory is found in Diodorus Siculus and 
Aelianus. He says tliat Zaleucus gained a very 
bad name, and that liis name is numbered among 
impotent and rash princes, and judges of the 

7 
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pcople. Certainly all antiquity praised Zaleucus, 
not only on accouiit of his very wise laws, but 
most of all for tliis deed, as appears from those 
~ r i t e r s  wliom T havc iiamed, from Plutarch, and 
from otliers. Nor do I tliiiik tliat any ancient 
rrriter jiidged differently of tliat deed. 

All liave seeii the following Passage of Valerius 
Jlasiinus : '' Nothing is more influential with men 
tlian esaiuples of justice. Zalencus, wlien lie liad 
fortified the city of the Locriaiis witli most mliole- 
soiiie aiid useful laws, and wlien liis son, con- 
demned for the crime of adultery, according to tlie 
established law should bare lost botli eyes, and the 
wliole city, in lionor of the fatlier, remitted in favor 
of tlie youth tlie iiccessity of punishment, for a 
a hile resisted. At last coiiquered by the prayers 
of the people, he pliicked out first his owii eye, 
nnd tlieii tliat of liis son, but left to each the 
powcr of sight. Tlius lie conccded to the law the 
duc mcasure of punishment, liaviiig by an admir- 
aldc tciiipcring of equity, acted the part both of a 
pitiful father aiid a juat lawgiver." And, indeed, 
if it were as completely in a man's power to destroy 
bis own eye as to go iiito exile, nothing could be 
found morc wortliy of renown than that act of 
Zdeucus. especially since tlie precise obligation of 
the law was roid either because of liis kingship, or 
because of the consent of the people. Tlie error 
of Zaleucus, therefore, as of alrnost all tlie pagans, 
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was in assuming over liis owri hody a power 
greater tliari was proper. But that deed, so greatly 
celebrated, testifies against the conception of wliich 
Socinus tliiriks impressed upon tlie niinds of meii, 
that no one can receive upon liimself the punish- 
ment of another's crime. 

To coriclüde tliis iriquiry, tlie yuestion is not 
whether i t  is lamful for any judge to iiiflict upon 
any man any puriishinent of anotlier's crirne. Tlie 
law of superior judges takes tliis power away from 
the inferior. Nor is i t  tliis : whether tliis is law- 
ful for tlie higliest power among nien in every 
case, arid tomards every man. For sonietimes tlie 
divine law, or natural reason opposes it. But tliis 
question may properly be asked, wliether an act 
wliich is in the power of a superior, eren witliout 
considering ariother's'crime, may not be appoiiited 
by that supcrior for tlie punislinient of anotlier's 
crime. Tliat tliis is unjust the Scripture deilies, 
in that i t  shows that i t  lias been done very often 
by God ; nature denies, because slie is not p ro~ed  
to forbid ; the consent of tlie nations openly 
denies. 

To place the tliing more clearly before our eyes, 
who tliinks tliat the decirnatiori employed in Roman 
legions was urijust where he who had sinned, aud 
miglit have been forgiveil as well as anotlier, is 
pnnislied not only for liis owri crirne, but for tlie 
crinie of all ? Wlio tliiriks it  unjust if, wlieri tlie 



Supreme power relaxes the laws, some man useful 
to tlie state, but deserviiig of exile for a fault, is 
retaiued in the statc, while anotlicr freely con- 
demns himself to exile, to furnisli tlie required 
eraiilple ? TVlio thinlis it uiijust if tlie Supreme 
d e r  of the state refuses public offces, for whicli 
others equally conipetent arc to be found, to tlie 
cliildreri of public eneinies thougb tliey are not 
otlierwise unwortliy ? Uertainly tliere is notliiiig 
uiiequal is tliis ! For iri tlie first casc tlie personal 
offeiice of tlie puiiishcd, in tlie secoiid, the valid 
conserit of hiiil who is most C O I I C C ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  in the 
313 b] third, the privilege of the ruler, peririitted 
tliat to bc done wliich the ruler employed ns pun- 
isliinent. In  the case we are corisiclcring, God liad 
by I i iu  diviiie riglit tlic power of afflictiiig Christ, 
tliougli iiiiiocent, even uiito teniporary d6atl1, as 
Socinus confesses. Christ liad also l)y the divine 
permission, nay, as liirnself God, the power, wliich 
we have not, over his omii life and body. 

"I have power," l says Christ, " to lay down , 
my life." There is, therefore, no uiifairiiess in 
this, that God, wliose is the supreme power in re- 
spect to nll things not unjust Per se, and alio is 
b n u d  by no law, determined to employ tlie tor- 
tnres ancl deatli of Christ to set forth a weiglity 
exsmple a2nilist the great crinies of all of us with 
whom Christ was very closcly connected by llis 

1 John X. 18. Il;outr:a, i.e. lwwer, autl~ority. 
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nature and kingdom and suretysliip. That tliis 
was done not only justly, but also wisely, by a God 
most wise aiid most Just, will appear more clearly 
in tlie following chapter, when we sliall trace out 
tlie cause of tliis divine plan. 



C H A P T E R  V. 

WHETnER THERE WAS A SUFFICIENT CAUSE T 0  INDUCE 

GOD T 0  PUNISH CHRIST IN OUR STEAD, AXD IT I9 

SHOWN THAT THEEE WAS. 

SOCINUS,~ to prove that God did not intend that 
Christ should pay tlie penalty for us, frequently 
employs tliis argument, tliat there is no apparent 
cause for so intending. F e  will not employ liere 
the artifice of the jurists who say that i t  is impos- 
sible to @re a reason for everythiiig which has 
beeri estahlished by our forefathers, although such 
a refuge is mucli niore properly Open to us than to 
them, since it is not so difficult for men to trace 
out the causes of human actiori, on accourit of 
community of nature. But the causes of the di- 
rine will, by their very sublimity, often escape us. 

T l i o  hat11 kiiown the mind of tlie Lord, or who 
hnth Ileen his couriselor ? " And so his ways are 
often " past firiding out." It might be added 
that freqiiently tlie mere will of God is its own 
siifficient cause. For, exceptinp those things which 

iii. 1. Rom. xi. 34. 
Rom. xi. 33. b c [ r x v l m o r  ai M o l  & r o U .  
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are of an intrinsic rectitude, fixed and determined 
to olle thing, and whicli God wills because tliey 
are just, that is, because tliey agree witli his na- 
ture ; in all other tliings wliicli he wills he makes 
them just by williiig. So, " He liath mercy on 
whom lie will have mercy, and whom he will he 
hardeneth." 

But it is 'not necessary for us to fly to those 
refuges, since God has himself made tlie cause of 
his plan very plain to us. It becomes us only to 
make this preliminary remark that Socinus is not 
riglit in postulating that we must assign a cause 
whicli shall prove that God could not have acted 
otlierwise. For such a cause is iiot required in 
tliosc tliings wliicli God does freely. But Iie who 
will inaintain that tliis was a free action, may refer 
to Xugustiiie,2 who dcclares not that God had no 
otlier possihle way of liberating us, but that there 
was no otlier rnore appropriate way for healing 
our misery, neither could be. But also, before 
Augustine, Atlianasius had said : '' God was able, 
by a mere utterarice to arinul the curse witliout 
coining himself at all. But it is necessary to con- 

1 Rom. ix. 18. 
xiii. de Trinitate, cap. X. 

8 Serm. iii. Against the Arians. 5 6 G v a ~ o  x d  p 4 '  SAUS h i 6 ~ -  

p $ u a ~ ~ o s  ahroc pdvou ~ I m i v  6 Oebs KR] h U u m  T?Y ~ a r d ~ a u .  h h h d  

uxorre?v 6.i ~b 70;s & Y ~ ~ & O I S  AUULT~AOÜY,  P+ $Y rrdul r b  6uuarbv 

TOC Oe05 h o y ~ ~ e u 8 a ~ .  [The Folio translates this Passage into Latin 
thus : Poternt Deus, illo neqoaquam presente, loqui solum, etc.] 
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sider ahat  is useful to men, and not always what 
316 E] is possible to God." Nazarius l says : It 
wnt l'ossil~le for Ood even without the incarnation 
(of Christ) to save us by liis mere volition." Ber- 
nard : G Wlio does not know tliat tlie Almiglity 
had at liand various methods for our redemption, 
justification, liheration ? but this does not detract 
from the efficacy of that method which he has 
selected out of many." 

Tlie poshilation of Socinus is even the more un- 
fair that he does not liimself give aiiy reason for 
the tortures and death of Clirist, which implies 
necessity. Por, to exhibit to us the way of holi- 
ness, discourses and miracles were eiiough. So, 
also, was Clirist without death, and death without 
Christ. The affliction and death of propliets also, 
and apostles, and the life of Christ as well, could 
have served this purpose abundantly. Christ after 
a life passed here in innocence, could have been, 
like Enoch or Elijah, translated to heaven without 
pain, and liave shown tlience liis majesty to the 
eartli. Tliese are the causes to wliich Socinus 
ascribes the death of Christ, altliough connected 
with tliat effect, as every one can See, by no neces- 
sity. But if he is content with alleging causes 
which do not compel, so to speak, but invite and 

E ~ i ~ t o l a  ad Trident. [Nazarius is put by conjecture for Gro- 
tiuz'. iinip!e " Xaz."] 

* Epist. cxc. Contra Pel. et Basl. 
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persuade, fairness does iiot permit him to apply a 
more severe law to tliose who dispute witli him. 

But it  will not be dificult to assign froin tlie 
Scriptures a sufficierit cause, and, iiideed, a most 
weiglity cause, wlietlier we iilquire why God cliose 
to remit to us eternal punisliment, or why lie did 
not clioose to remit tlie sanie otherwise tlinii by 
tlie puilisliriieiit of Christ. Tlie fornler lias its 
cause in bcnevolciice, whicli is, of all tlie attri- 
bntes of God, most truly peculiar to liinl. For 
everywhere God describes himself cliiefiy by this 
attribute, that he is benigiiarit and c1einent.l 
Tlierefore, God is iiicliiied to aid and Wess meii, 
but lie cannot do tliis wliile tliat dreadful aiid 
eternal punishmcnt rernains. Besidcs, if eternal 
death should fall upon all, religioii liad totally per- 
ished through despair of felicity. There were, 
therefore, great reasons f &  sparing man. 

On the other haiid, tliose passages of Scripture 
already adduced by us, wliicli declare that Christ 
was delivered, suffered, died for our sins, show 
the reason why God imposed punisliiilent upon 
Clirist. Tliis mariner of speaking, as we hare 
sliown, points to the impulsive cause. It may Le 
seen from wliat we liave said of tlic eiid iiut only 
that there was a cause, but wliat i t  was, viz. tliat, 

1 Ex. xxxiv. 7 ; 2 Chron. xxx. 9 ; PS. Issxvi. 5, 15 ; ciii. S ; cxi ; 
4, 6 ; cxlv. 8 ;  Isa. lv. 7 ; Jer. xxxi. 20; Jod ii. 13 ; John iv. 2 ; 
Lukc vi. 36 ; Rom. ii. J. 
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God was unwilling to pass over so inany sins, and 
so great sins, witliout a distinguished example. 
Tliis is so hecause every siii is seriously displeas- 
iiig to God, and the more displeasing the more 
grare it  is.l Siiice God is actire, sncT has created 
rational creatures in order to give more abundant 
testimony to Iiis attributes, it is proper for him 
also to testify by some act how greatly he is dis- 
pleased with sin. Tlie act most suitahle for tliis is 
yunisliment. Herice, arises that iii God mliich the 
Sacred Writings, because there is no otlier more 
316 b] significarit word, call ~ ra t1 - i .~  God declares 
he is preverited by tliis wratli from blessing rn~11.3~ 

Again, all neglect to puiiish sin leads per se to 
a lomer estimation of sin, as, 011 the otlier liaiid, 
the most ready means of preventing siii is tlie fcar 
of puiiishinent. Hence, t'lie well-known sayirig : 

By bearing an  old injury you irlvite a iiew." 
Tlierefore prudeiicc also, on this account, invites 
the ruler to inflict punisliment. 

Moreover, tlie reasoiis for punisliing are in- 
creased wheil a law has beeri pulilislied tlireatcii- 
iiig punisliinent, for tlieii the oinission of punish- 
merit alinost always dctra'cts from tl-ie authority of 

Prov. si. 20 ; PS. V. 5 ; d v .  8 ; Isa. lxvi. 4 ; Zech. viii. 17 ; 
Horn. i .  18 ; Hch. xi. 2. 

Es. x s s i i .  10, 1 1  ; Num. x i .  1 ; x v i .  2 2 ;  xxv. 3 sq. ; PS. ii. 5 ; 
vi. 2 ; John iii. 36 ; Rom. i .  18 ; ii. 8 ; Eph. V. G ; Col. iii. 6 ; 
Rev. vi. 16. 

W e n .  vi. 7 ; Deut. x x x i i .  29, 30 ; Jer. V. 24; Isa. lix. 2. 
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tlie law ainong the subjects. Hence, tlie precept 
of politics : " Guard the established laws with tlie 
greatest care." 

God has, tlierefore, most weiglity reasons for 
punishing, especially if we are permitted to esti- 
niate tlie magnitude and multitude of sins. But 
because among all liis attrihutes lorc of tlie liumnii 
race is pre-eminent, God was willing, tliough hc 
could liave justly punislied the sins of nll  men 
witli deserved and legitiinate punislimcnt, that is, 
witli eternal deatli, and liad reasons for so doing, 
to spare those who beliere in Christ. 13ut sirice 
we must be-spared eitlier by setting fortli, or not 
setting forth, soine esamplo ngainst so many great 
sins, in liis most perfect wisdom he chose that may 
by whicli lie could manifest more of liis attributes 
a t  once, viz. botli clernency and severity, or liis 
hate of sin and care for tlie preservation of liis 
law. 

So Aelianus, in commcnding tlie deed of Za- 
leucus, mentions two reasons for it, tliat the youtli 
might not be made entirely bliiid,2 and that mliat 
liad been once established should not become in- 
v a l i d . V f  tliese reasons, tlie forrner operated to 
bring about some change in tlie lam tlirough clem- 
ency, the latter prevented too great a cliange. 
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Those who hare written on the relaxation of laws, 
observe tliat those are tlie best relaxations, wliich 
are accompanied by a commiitation, or coinpensa- 
tion. In this way thc least irijury is done to tlie 
law, and the particulnr precept is evccuted in 
some accordance with the reason upon wliicli the 
law was founded. I t  is as if a man held to deliver 
a certain article should be escused upon payiiig 
tlie price. For the same tliing and the sanie value 
are very nearly related. 

Such coinmutation is admissible not oiily ainong 
tliings, but sometimes also among persons, pro- 
vided that it can be done without injiiry to another. 
Thus sons are permitted to go iiito prison in place 
of their fatliers, as  Cimon for Miltiades. And not 
to go beyond peiial judgmeiits, and tliat too tlie 
dirine, tliere esist in tlie Sacred Scriptures traces 
of a similar fact. To David, tlie liomicide aiid 
adulterer, is pronoiinced at  the command of God 
by Natlian : " The Lord liath put away thy sin 
(tliat is, tlie punishment of thy sin) ; tliou &alt 
not die (wliich otherwise the law demanded) ; 
Howbeit because by this deed tliou hast given 
great occasion to the enemies of the Lord to blas- 
pheme, the child also that is born to thee (evi- 
dently siiice i t  is very closely connected witli tliee, 
and the substitute in thy punishment) shall surely 
die." Aliab liad defiled liimself with both inurder 

2 Sam. xii. 13-14. 
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and rapine. God announces to liim through Elijali 
that the dogs will lick liis blood. Yet immediately 
when his fcm, and a certain reverencc for tlie 
divine majesty was manifest, tlie Same God said : l 
" I will not bring tlie evil (viz. what bot11 he had 
merited, and I tlireatened) in  Iris days ; but in liis 
sori7s days (wlio shall bear not only liis own, but 
also liis fatlier's punislinient) will I bring the evil 
upon liis liouse." 111 both cases God re- [31y a 

laxes the law, or tlie threat of punisliinent, but 
not witliout some compensation, by traiisferring 
tjhe punishinent upon anotlier. Thus at  the same 
time he exliibits both Iiis clemency and severity 
or liatred of sin. So, therefore, God, wishing to 
spare tliose wlio should helieve iri Christ, liad suf- 
ficient, just, aiid great reasoris for exacting of the 
willinp Christ the punisliment of our sins, viz. to  
use the words of Aelianus, " tliat what liad been 
once estaldislied sliould not become invalid ; " and 
that sin should not be tliouglit of less importance, 
if so many preat sins should be remitted witliout 
an example. 

Purtlier, God not only testified his own liatred 
of sin by tliis act, and so deterred us frum sin (for 
i t  is an easy iriierence that if God W-ould iiot remit 
the sins everi of those wlio reperited except Clirist 
took tlieir punislimerit, much less will he permit 
the contumacious to go unvisited) ; but inore than 

1 1 Kings xxi. 29. 



tliat, lie also dec!ared in a markcd way his grcat 
lore for us in that we were spared by one to whom 
it was not a matter of indifference to punisli sins, 
bnt m-ho rcgarded it of so much importance tliat 
ratlier thaii disniiss tliein altogcther unpunislied, 
he delirered liis only-begotten son to punishment 
for them ! The ancicnts said of forgiveness tliat 
it wsa neitlier accordiny to law, lior against law, 
but abolie law, and for law. So nmy we say with 
empliasis of tliis divine grace. I t  is aborre law, 
because we are not punished ; for law, because pun- 
ishment is not oniitted ; and remission is granted 
that we may live hereafter to the diviiie l a ~ . ~  

If tliese tliings are rightly understood, all those 
objectioris which Socinus makes about tlie lack of 
reason fall together, so tliat it is unnecessary to 
consider them oiie by one. Yet not a few errors 
might lie noted, as in the first chapter of the first 
book, and also the first cliayter of the tliird book, 
he saps that puilitive justice does not reside in 
God, l ~ u t  that it is an effect of liis will. Certainly 
tlie act of punishing is an effect of the will ; but 
the justice or rectitude from which otlier things 
as well as the execution of punisliment spring, is 
an attribute residing in God. For the Scripture 
concludes that God is just because he puiiislies 
sins, iiiferring tlie cause froin the effect. Socinus 
seems to be led into this error, because he believes 
that all effects of the attributes of God are in all 
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respects necessary, though mariy are free, since the 
act of free-will intervenes between tlie attribute 
and its effect. Thus it is an effect of the gocd- 
ness of God to coiifer favors ; but he did not do 
this before creatioil. I t  is cliaracteristic of the 
same goodricss to sparc thc guilty ; but oric would 
scarcely say tliat God spares tliose wlioin lie puii- 
islies with eteriial punislimeiit. Therc are, tlieie- 
fore, certain attiihutes of God, the exercise of 
which, both as regards the act arid a s  iegsrds the 
time and mode of the act, iiay, even as regards 
the determination of tlie olsject, deperids ul-ioi~ tlie 
frcc-will of him over whose actiori n-isdom yet 
always presides. Kor because God lias tlie free 
use of those attributes, can it tliercfore be said, 
when lie exercises them, that he does what he does 
witliout reason. It is not true that because it was 
possible for God not to create the world, he has 
created it in vain. Nor is it true, because it was 
possible for God not to punish (mhicli Socinus 
confesses to be true in the case especially of them 
wliose repentance God does not expect), tliat 
wlieii he does punish them he has iio reason for 
punisliing. RIany things are done freely, and yet 
for suficient reason. 

Anotlier error has also been iiidicated above, 
that Socinus thinks tliat God in remitting s i~ is  
plainly iiiterids to do exactly tlie sainc as men mlio 
depart from their laws We have shown that pun- 
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ishment is not in the sphere of ownership, or debt. 
aiid tliat it cniinot be coinpared with thern in all 
respects. To give ories owii, to rcmit a debt, is 
a l ~ a r s  honorable per Se. Wlieii we say per se we 
erclude accideiital, acccssory circumstances, such 
as the poverty of the donor. Tliis can, moreover, 
hare iio place in God. Rut to rcmit punislime~it 
~ o u l d  not be honorable a t  all times, not eren in 
God, as Sociiius admits. Tlierefore a distinction 
has been made at this point. Tlie origin of the 
distinction is in this, tliat the ultiinate fou~idation 
of thc law of ownership aiid debt is a certain rela- 
tion of a tliing to a persoii, but of punishinent, re- 
lation of a tliing to a thing, especially eyuality 

' 
between a crime and some affliction proinotive of 
order a ~ i d  the public good. Prom this arises the 
falsity of that whicli Sociiius lays down1 as estab- 
lidied, tliat a state will comniit no irijustice i n  ab- 
solviiig a guilty mau except i t  transgresses a t  tlie 
saine time tl-ic peculiar riglit of some individual, 
or iiifringes thc law of God. By the word "state 
he incans either the body whicli rules, or tliat 
wliicli is rulcd. The body wliich is ruled has no 
more power of modifying the lam than of malciiig 
it ; aiid the body whicli rules, as tlie senatc in an 
aristocracy, or the majority of the assembly iii a 
ppular  state, lias no more power tlian otlier su- 
preme rulers, as for example, free lrings in a 

1 iii. 1. 
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kingdom, or fathers in their families. But it 
is a part of rectoral justice to preserve the laws 
even when positive and of the ruler's own making, 
which is proved to be true by the jurists in case 
of a free commuiiity as well as a supreine king. 
Consequently, a ruler has no riglit to relax such 
a law except for some antecedent reason, if not 
necessary, at least sufficient. This opinion also is 
the received opinion among jurists. The reason 
of bot11 is that the act of making or relaxing a 
law is not an act of absolute ownership, but an 
act of government, which ought to tend toward 
the preservatioii of good order. 

We must disapprove also of the remark of 
Socinus,l tliat except the free-will of God and of 
Christ, no legitiinate cause can be given for the 
death of Christ, uriless we say that Iie deserved to 
die. There is in an antecedent cause an inlierent 
desert, as we have shown above? but imperson- 
ally. Por our sins deserved the exaction of pun- 
isliment. But that the punishment was laid upon 
Christ we refcr to the volition of God and Christ 
in this sense, that that volition has its cause not 
in the desert of Christ (who though he knew no 
siil, was made sin by God), but in the consummate 
fitness of Clirist for displaying a distinguished 
example. This consisted in his intiimate union 
with us, and in the incomparable dignity of his 

1 iii. 10. Chap. ii. 
8 
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person Tliis inference of Socinus is, moreover, 
refuted by the plain testimony of ScripCure. Tlie 
antecedeiit cause of tlie death of David's cliild is 
plain. I t  was because Darid by a most grave sin 
had given occasiori to the iinpious for lieaping in- 
sult and contumely upon the divine name. Tliere 
is, therefore, demerit here, but not the demerit 
318 a] of tlie infant. In punisliing the posterity 
of Ahab beyond their own desert God had respect 
to the demerit of the sins of Ahab. Whence i t  
appears tliat tlie antecedeiit cause of punishinent 
is indeed demerit, but iiot always the deinerit. of 
tlie persons who are punislied. 



C H A P T E R  V I .  

WHETHER GOD INTENDED T 0  PUNISH CHRIST; APID I?' 

IS SHOWN THAT HE DID j AND AT THE SAME TlMX 

THE NATURE OF SATISBACTION IS EXPLAINED. 

HAVING answered the two questions : Whether 
God coiild justly punish the willing Clirist for our 
Eins ; and : Whether there was a sufficient reaaon 
for God's doing this ; we come now to the tliird : 
Whether in very truth he did so, or, what amounts 
to tlie same tliing, intended to do so. Socinus 
denies this botli in maiiy other places, and espe- 
cially in Book iii. chap. 2. We maintain mith tlie 
Scriptures that God intended to do tliis, and did 
it. Por Christ is said to have been delivered; to 
liave suffered, to have died for our sins.l The 
chastisement of our peace was laid upon Clirist. 
God cast upon Christ our sins, that is, the punish- 
nlent of our sins, whicli were so exacted that he 
was punished for that cause. Christ bore our 
sins, that is apain, the punishment of our sins.2 
Christ made himself sin, and God made Christ 

1 Rom. iv. 25 ; 1 Cor. xv. 3 ; 1 Pet. iii. 18 ; Isa. iii. 5. 
ba. 1%. 5, 6, 7, 11 ; 1 Pet. ii. 24. 
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sin and a curse, that is, exposed to the punish- 
ment of sins.1 Tlie I)lood of Christ was slied 
for tlie remission of sins, so tliat tliat remission 
was not obtained witliout shedding of blood, but 
by it.* 

Pocinus makes many objections at this point : 
certain examples and promises before Christ ; 
certain passages concerning those things which 
God said lie gave through Christ ; the word remit, 
and forgive, and the very nature of liberality, 
from which he thinks it follows tliat God is will- 
ing to bestow impunity upon us when we reform, 
without exactirig puriisliment of any one for that 
cause. 

I. So far as examples of forgiveness are con- 
cerned (especially because nothing of universal 
application can be inferred from them), we must 
note tliat tliey pertain eitlier to teniporary pun- 
ishment, or to eternal. If to temporary only, as 
in the case of Aliab, there is a plain distinction, 
for, as we comnionly say, wliat is put off is not 
put away. And further, in the case of Ahab, as 
in the case of David, the contrary appears of that 
which Socinus wishes to infer, wlien he bririgs 
up tliese very cases in his own behalf. For the 
temporary punishment is removed from David 
and Ahab, in order to be transferred to others. 
' 1%. liii. 10; 2 Cor. V. 21 ; Gal. iii. 13. 

Matt. xxvi. ?8 ; Heh. ix. 22, und elsewhere in many places. 
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Under the law sins are riot remitted except by 
the slied blood of victiins, as will be explained 
below. But wlien we tiirn to tlie remission of 
eteriial punishment, Socinus offeis no argunient 
to prove that this has ever been grarited except 
God looked upo~i Christ. ' 

Concerning promises thc sanie must be affirmed 
as conceriiing examples. Let us obscrrc in pass- 
ing that wlien God promiscs releasc from tem- 
poral punisliments to tliose that reform, tliis is 
not always to be understood of all 1miiishuenta, 
but only of so many. For God frequeiitly puri- 
islies even those who reform, but paternally and 
gently. So God restored liis penitent people from 
the Babyloiiiaii captivity into their iiative L318 b 

country, but he did not restore tlie pristine lib- 
erty and glory of their kiiigdoin. But in respect 
to eternal punisliment tliere is no proinise of re- 
niission which eseludes reference to Clirist. Here 
belong tliose stateinents of Scripture wliich, with- 
out any distinction of time, show that Christ 
tasted death for all, that lie ga~-e hiniself a ran- 
som for a11: and especially tliose whicli repudiate 
by the addition of a coml)arison all restriction of 
time, as when all are said to liave sinned, and to 
be justified through tlie redeinption in Clirist,3 
and when it  is said that by one, Clirist, justifica- 
tion came to all men (viz. as many as are justi- 

1 h v r l h v ~ ~ o v .  ' Heb. ii. 9 ; 1 Tim. ii. 6. 3 Rom. iii. 23. 
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fied), just as by one, Adam, condemiiation came 
upon a1l.l Hence it is tliat Christ is called tlie 
Lamb slaiii from tlie fouiidation of the world? 
Tliis passage is vindicated from the interpretation 
~f Socinus 110th by the connection of tlie words, 
and the corresponding 'passage of Peter? where 
redemption is said to have beeil made by the blood 
of Christ, as of a lamb without blemish, arid with- 
out spot, foreknown before tlie foiindation of tlie 
world, but made manifest in these last days. 
Elsewhere the death of Christ is said to liave 
intervened for the redernption of those transgres- 
sioris which were under the first covenant? and 
through blood the justice of God is said to have 
been declared for tlie concealing 6 of siris that are 
past, wliicli God is shown to hare tolerated mean- 
time, arid to have borne deferring the exliibition 
of his justice till tlic time of Christ.7 

Tliere is, besides, tlie famous passage : " Nor 
yet tliat lie sliould offer liimself ofteii, as tlie liigh- 
priest enteret11 into the holy place every year with 
the blood of otliers ; for tlien must he ofteri liave 
suffered sirice tlie fon~idation of tlie world,- but 
non once in tlie end of tlie world hat11 he a p  
peared to piit away siii by tlic sacrifice of himself. 

1 Rom. iii. 12 ;  V. 17, 18; vid. ori this passage in Rom. Cyri: 
a d ~ .  Anthrop. cap. 9. 
' Rc-V. xiii. 8. Y ii. 26. 1 Pct. i. 19, 20. 
* H&. ix. 15. [ L t .  dissimulatio.] Rom. iii. 25. 
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And as it is appointed unto men once to die, and 
after this the judgment, so Clirist was once offered 
to bear tlie sins of many."l If tlie eritirc coiiriec- 
tion of tliis passage is riglitly atteiided to, and 
especially if tlie passage of Peter where the Same 
subject is treated, and almost in tlie sarne words, 
is compared witli it, the sacrifice of Clirist will 
appear to differ froin thc Levitical in tliat tlic 
powcr of tlie latter was liinitcd by tlie spnce of a 
year ; but tlie power of tlie former estended itself 
througli all ages, since his passion was rcgarded 
by God as completed before all ages, tliough in 
fact completed at a fixed time, and so tlie decree 
of God lias tlius heen operily revealed to us. Un- 
less tliis were so, Clirist ouglit frequeiitly to suffer, 
not after lie began to preacli, but from the very 
begiiiriing of tlie world. Tliese words have evi- 
dently no force except tlie power of tlie death of 
Clirist extends itself to all sins wliicli have ever 
been remitted to men from the beginning of tlie 
world, just as judgment after death extends to all 
tliose sins which tlie man lias committed during 
life. The contrary interpretation of Socirius not 
only niakes tlie words meaiiingless, but also 
weakeiis the argument of the writer. For wlien 
you affirin tliat Clirist must have been offered 
more frequently, it does not follow that he C319 a 

mght  to have suffered not only more frequently, 
1 Heb. ix. 25-28. 1 Pet. i. 19. - 
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biit also more frcquently from tlie foundation of 
the world, unless you affirm along witli the rest 
that he ought to liave beeil offered more fre- 
quentlr from the foundation of tlie world. These 
two things are mutually coiiiiected, because tlie 
effect of tlie oblation does not extend further than 
tlie dignity of tlie immolation. But, graiiting that 
wliich tlie writer of the Epistle to tiie Hebrews is 
combating, viz. the equality of thc Levitical sac- 
rifice, and the sacrifice of Christ, it would follow 
that Christ ought to have been offered more fre- 
quently from the fonndation of the world, only 
because the cffect of the ohlation of Christ was 
extended to all the sins whicli liave been commit- 
ted and remitted from the foundation of the world. 
For if it were on the Same level with the Levitical 
sacrifice (whicli h ~ s  a virtue limited to a certain 
time), certainly the efficacy of Christ's sacrifice 
could not reacli from the time in whicli lie died 
to most distant times, but there would evidently 
have been need that Letween both points of time 
many actions of that sort should intervene. 

11. To come now to those testimonies which 
Eocinus thinks properly pertain to the time of 
Christ and the new covenant,- Jeremiah indeed 
q s  that God will be propitious to siiis. But he 
does not deny what Paul says,2 tliat this propiti- 
ation is made in the blood of Christ; or that God 

1 Jer. xxxi. 34. 2 Rom. iii. 25. 
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has regard to Christ. Indeed, all the prophets 
(among whom is Jereniiah also), give testiinony 
that remission of sins is received througli tlie 
name, that is, througli the power and virtue of 
Christ.l I t  is said tliat we liave obtained l ibew 
tion tlirougli Christ according to that coveiiarit 
which God liad made with the fathers, and ac- 
cordiiig to tliose things wliicli he liad annouilced 
prcviously tlirougli the propliets.2 The Baptist 
also by divine command promises remission to 
penitents, and tliat through the tendcr mercy of 
God? But the same man said tliat Clirist was 
the Lanib wliich takes away tlic sins of the world, 
tliat is, by sacrifice, as the Apocalypse expresses 
it, or by blood, as Peter says. The mention made 
in these passages of the Lamb shows clearly wliat 
the Baptist had in mind. 

111. The word to renzit, which Socinus presses, 
is in Greek &+~i.va~, which an ancient interpreter 
lias nominally translated4 dinzittere. But we have 
shown above tliat neitlier tlie Greek nor the Latin 
word lias that force, which necessarily includes 
erery kind of yielding of proper right, as tlie 
origin, and primitive sigriification of tlie word is 
opposed to npa~eiv, wliicli is to retain, or bring 
into. Wlience, furtlier, by a certaiii f i p r e  of 
speecli i t  begari to be traiisferrecl to puriishnient, 

1 Acta X. 43. Luke i. 68, 70-74. 8 Luke i. 77, 
* u a d  rO8as. 
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aiid then to death, nor to tliese things only but 
also to otliers. The Greeks call even the dis- 
charge of a guiltless defendant & b > e a ~ ~ .  

We hare also shown ahore liow inuch differ- 
ence there is betweeii a remission of a debt, and 
a remission of punishment. Arid we have shown 
that in the remission of punishinent which is 
granted by a ruler, there is no relinquishment of 
such a peculiar aiid private riglit as Sociiius indi- 
cates, viz. of absolute o\~nersliip or deht. For 
tliese things the reader may therefore turii back. 
We have only to add now, tliat it is not true, as 
Socinus thinks, that a reinission is inconsistent 
witli erery antecedeiit paymeiit." 

That this may he uiiderstood let us give some 
deucription of the remission of debt, which con- 
tains under it the tmo species, viz. remission of 
the thing loaned, and of puriisliinent. This is 
319 b] according to tlie usage of the word hoth 
in civil law and in common Speech. To remit a 
debt is an act eitlier oi  a creditor, or a ruler, set- 
ting the guilty person free from the obligatiori of 
punishrnerit or debt. 

For tlic sake of those who are less f a m i l k  
witli legal terms we will undertake a more es- 

. teiided e'iplanatiori. Iii law destructioii of obli- 
gation is called lilieratioii. Payment ixay precede 
tliis. it canriot follow it, for iio act can be occu- 
piecl with tliat whiüli no longer exists. Lihesa- 
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tion, tlierefore, talres place sometimes witli pre- 
ceding payment and sometiiiies without any pay- 
ment. Of payments one kind liberates @so fucto, 
aiiother not @so facto. Payment of exactly tlic 
Same tliiiig that was in the obligation liberates 
@so facto. Whoever n~akes the payrnerit, wlietliei 
it be the guilty person himself, or some oiie 
else for him with tlic iritciition oi liberating liirn, 
lie pays as if he were the guilty person. Tliis is 
to be noted, because if niiotlier person makes the 
Same payment witli a different intcntion, it does 
not liberate him.' When, tlierefore, tlie sarne 
thing is paid either by a debtor, or by anotlier 
in the name of a debtor, tliere is  no remission, for 
the creditor, or ruler, does notliing about the 
debt. Wlierefore, if any one lias completely paid 
the penalty due, what takes place is liberation, not 
remission. The declaration of such libcratioii in 
thc law of debt tlie jurists properly and strictly 
call quittance."~ other payment liberatcs @so 
facto, as, for esaniple, if anytliing is paid other- 
wise than is required by the obligationZ But i t  
is necessary to add tlie act of creditor or ruler, 
which act is properly and usually called remis- 
sion. Sucli a payment as can be either admitted 

L. Si poenae. L. in surnma. D. de cond. indeb. L. Ca~sius. 
D. dc solut. 

&TOX$. L. Si accepto. ( 1. D. de Acceptil. 
L. 1,  4 2. D. de reb. cred. 
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or refused, has, wlien admitted iii lnw, the special 
iianie of satisfaction, wliich is soinetimes opposcd 
to paymeiit strictly so ca1led.l 

Here Fe  inust look for the reason wliy a subs- 
titute in  corporal punishment cannot liberate a 
guilty person Zpso facto Iry endurin; the punish- 
meiit. Tliis is true primarily and per se, not 
becnuse another pays (for tliis does not prcvent 
liljeration, so long as it is tlic will of tlie one who 
pays), but because he pays somethiiig else than 
what is in the obligation. In  tlie obligation is 
prescribed the aHiction of tlie guilty party himself. 
Herice, the common remark : Funisliment attaches 
to the person.' We may See tliis iii othcr merely 
persoiial ol~ligations to aii act, as in a contract of 
marriage? and in  an obligation to official duties.3 
I n  all these things, if another pays, liberation ipso 
facto will not follow, because it  is not oiily pay- 
mcnt by aiiother, but payiiicrit of aiiother thing. 
8u1ne act of the ruler rnust intei~eiie that libera- 
tion may come to one from tlie puiiisliinent of 
anotlier ; for tlie law demands that tlie delinquent 
sliall himself Ix  punislied. This act with respect 
to tlie law is a relaxatiori or dispensatioii, with 
respect to tlie debtor a rcmission. 

Liberation without payment is effected either 
by a substitution of a new obligation, or by an en- 

1 L. satisf&io. D. dc solut. [ h t .  noxam caput sequi.] 
L. npcrae. D. de opeiis libert. 
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tire destructioii of the old. The liberation which 
is effected by a substitution of a new obligation is 
called a novatiori, and if the Person of the debtor 
is chai~ged, a delegatioii. Tliat liberation whicli 
mitliout any pnyment eritirely destruys tlie del)t, if 
it is perforined concerning tlic tliirig loaned witli 
certain solcmn words, is called in ciril law accep- 
tilation. But in regard to the punisliment it has 
no proper naine (iiiasmucli as it necessarily ex- 
cludes payment of any kind and amount), hut is 
called hy the coiiiinon xiame grace, pardon, [ ~ a o  a 

indulgence, abolition. 
Socinus, therefore, makes a twofold mistake 

when he applics to that remission which God 
concedes to us, a word taken from the civil lam, 
viz. acceptilation. For, in tlie first place, tliis 
word may be applied, even wlien no payment pre- 
cedes, to tlie riglit over a thing loaned, but is not, 
aud caniiot be, applied to punisliment. Wc no- 
where read tliat indulgence of crimes was called 
by the ancients acceptilation. For that is said to 
be accepted which can be accepted. The ruler 
properly exacts corpord punishment, but does not 
accept it, because from puiiishment notliing prop  
erly comes to liim. 

But, in the nest place, acceptilation is opposed 
to some sort of payment. Hence it is figura- 
tivelp defined an irnaginary payment. But Christ 
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gave his life a ransom 1 for ns.2 We were bought 
witli a price, that is, we were liberated by some 
p a ~ m e n t . ~  Tliis is, therefoie, no case of accepti- 
latioii. Keither is tliere a payrnent of the esact 
del~t so as to liberate &so facto, for our deatli, 
eveii our eternal death, was in the obligation. 
Kor is tfiere a noration, nor a delegation, for 
nfter we are liberatcd thcre follows rieither a 
similar debt nor another debtor. But this is a 
remission with an antecedent satisfaction. Soci- 
nus is inistaken in thiiiking tliat these conflict 
with one another, sincc on the contrary, all satis- 
faction (that is, refusable payment), is admitted 
in such a way that tliere is place for remission. 

When we say that there is  an antecedent satis- 
faction, it must be undcrstood either in reference 
to tlie act itself, as in the case of the sins of Cliris- 
tians, or to a certain and irrevocable decree, as in 
tlie case of sins committed and remitted urider 
the law. E'or what God dccrees to do is regarded 
as alrsady done, and when a debt is truly paid i t  
makes no difference at what, time this is done, 
especially mith Iiirn wlio has ~nost  clear knowledge 
o£ wlint will certainly take place, and Sees i t  by 
intuitiori as always prescnL4 

Tlie arguments therefore, which Socinus addu- 
Ces to prove that satisfaction canriot follow remis- 

1 ~ i i 7 ~ o v .  Matt. xx. 28. 1Cor. vi. 20 ; ~ i i .  23, vid. infra. 
Socinns admits this intuitiopal view of God's, ii. 27. 
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sion, or that i t  must take place exactly nt the 
same time, arid that there is indeed no novation 
or delegation, nor cari there' be any liberation 
when there is no remission are adduced in vain, 
and are not pertineiit to the question. But mheri 
he says that the debt is entirely arid immediately 
rexioved by satisfaction, this is certainly pcrtiricnt 
to the subject, but is not true, unless satisfaction 
be taken contrary to the usage of law, for tlie 
payxient of the very thing which was due by the 
debtor. Of tl-ie latter we are not treating ; but 
when anothcr man pays for a debtor, and pays 
another tliing than mhat was due, a double act of 
the will is required to liberate. For he who pays 
must intend that the debtor be liberated or tliere 
is rio liberation, as we have shown above, and the 
creditor or ruler must be d l i n g  to accept the 
payment of one thing for another. Now, as any 
one nlay impose upon an act depending upon his 
own free-will, a law ; so wliat is due without con- 
dition may be brought by novation under a con- 
dition. So, also, he mho pays for anotlier, and 
he who admits tlie payxicnt of one thing for 
another, may jointly permit that remission follow 
either immediately or upon a fixed day, and also 
either witliout condition or with a condition. But 
this was tlie mind, and this the will botli of Christ 
in xiaking the satisfactiori, and of God in admit- 
ting the satisfaction ; this finally the treaty and 
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320bl covenant, not that God should immedi- 
ately remit the punishinciit at the very time of 
Christ's suffering, but when inan, converted to 
God by true faith in Christ, should suppliaritly 
pray for forgiveness, then, aiid not till then, should 
lie be forgiveil upoii tlic advocacy aiid i~itercessiori 
of Christ with thc Father. At this point, tlien, 
tlie satisfactioii docs not prevent remission from 
followiiig. For satisfaction had not already re- 
moved the debt, but i t  had effected this, that at 
some time the debt should be removed on its 
accouiit. 

The word remission, powerless in itself, Socinus 
supplies with a support from tlie parable of Matt. 
xriii. 22 sq., and that by a twofold argumeilt. 
First, that God is compared with a king remit- 
ting a debt to his servant, though no mention is 
added of satisfaction. Secoilclly, tliat we are 
tacitly cornmanded to do the same as God. But 
we ought by no meails to forgive those who sin 
against us in such a way as to demand punisli- 
ment from their friends. 

The answer is easy. The comparison is stretched 
farther than that to which it has refereiice. Such 
esteiision in ewry argurnent derived from a simil- 
itude is a fault. Christ compares hirnself to a 
thief, and us to a steward givirig away another's 
property, not that he steals, or that we ought to 
steal. But he compares himsclf to a thief because 
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he Comes unexpectedly, arid us to tlie steward 
because we ought to do witli our own what he did 
witli that mliicli was not liis own. So, in tliis 
parable of hlatthew, kindness toward our neiglibor 
is commended to us, because God is Iriiid to us. 
The king in thc parable aiid God corrcspuiid in 
tliis particular, tliat they are kind to those who 
are placed far below them. God exliihits tliis 
kindness 11y remittiiig puiiislinieiit, tlic kiiig 11y 
remitting a debt. Sliould tliere he another kind 
of debt, tlien tliere would be aiiother kind of re- 
mission. Eut in tliis the king and God do not 
corresyoiid, tliat the kiiig remits witliout satisfac- 
tion, but God does iiot rcmit witliout satisfaction. 
But this is not intended to be tlie point of com- 
parison. 

There is also anotlier reason. For with regard 
to the debt, tlie law of which has been prepared 
for the advantage of tlie creditor, a man lias the 
frecst power of decision. The less Iie demands, 
the more liberal hc is. Eut in making a demaiid 
he excrcises iio act of virtue. Eut in regard to 
puiiishmeiit, which pertains to the coinmon good 
aiid to order, a ruler has, to be sure, power, but 
not boundless power. And when he esacts pun- 
ishment he esercises a certain ~ i r t u e ,  wliich is 
called retributive justice, as we liave sliown above. 

So far as the second comparison wliich is insti- 
tuted between God and us in the application of 

9 
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tlie parable is concerned, nothing can be inferred 
from it except that it is not equitable in us to be 
more se-iere towards an equal than God, so much 
our superior, is towards us, miserable pygmies. 
Hence i t  follows that we ougl-it not to demaiid 
vengeance more than God does punishrnent. But 
God has liberated us from punishment, tl-ierefore 
m-e ouglit to liave rio desire for vengeance. How 
God lias effected that liberation tlie Passage does 
not tell us, neitlier did i t  intend to tell us. At  
tliis poiiit there is no similitude, but a dissimili- 
tude. God is a judge, and we are private persons. 
I t  belongs to a judge to be solicitious of example ; 
tl-iat care does not beloiig to private persons. 
Tlie power of puiii~limeiit is iiivolved in the office 
of a judge; that power is taken away from private 
persons. Cut if the comparison were pressed too 
far, as is done bg Socinus, it would follow that 
even judges ouglit not to demand punishment 
frorii criinirials. 
3s1 a] Dirnly perceiving that the word remis- 

s i m  is not strong enougli to exclude every kind 
of paymcnt, or satisfaction, Socinus liopes for 
more Iielp i i i  some way from anotlier mord: ~ a p l -  
&PUL, wliicli Paul uses thrice in tliis argument.1 
T e  liave shown above tliat tliis word must point 
out some benefit, especially something not due. 
Socinus affirms, as if an established fact, that to 

Col. ii. 13 ; iu. 13 ; Eph. iv. 32. 
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complete the meaning of this word it  is requircd 
that some oiie sliould take sometliing from him- 
self, deprive liimself of soine possession. Tliis 
is plainly untrue. I will not dmell upoii those 
references made e-ierywhere in tlie Scriptures to 
tlie giftsl of God, as for exarnple, among other 
things, when it is said to be g i v e n v o  us to be- 
lie-ie iii Christ, and to suffer for Christ. Wlien 
Jesus liestowed sight upon tlie blind man did he 
deprive himself of any advantage ? He wlio con- 
demns an innocent man for the sake of ariother is 
said to deliver4 tliat man to anotlier thougli lie 
was not the possession of tlie oiie condemning. 
Paul had exercised tlie severity of tlie apostolic 
condemnation upon the man guilty of iiicest, 
though he was not liimself iiijured, and for no 
advantage to liimself ; reinitting this, lie says 
tliat he f o r g i ~ e s . ~  Also when admoiiishing tlie 
Corinthians to admit tlie Same man to the enjoy- 
ment of his former fellowship, lie calls this also 
forgiving.6 Fioin these and many other passages 
of the New Testament, arid of other writers as 
well, it clearly appears that to complete the signi- 
fication of the mord ~apiS;fcrt'a~ i t  is enougli that 
the recipient obtain somethiiig not due to liim, 
even if he wlio gives parts with nothiiig. 

1 xaphpa~a.  xapio9iivai. 
6 ~ a p b u ~ o  ~b Bhkew. Xapl<eu9ai, Acts xxv. 1 1 ,  16. 
xapi<cuOai, 2 Cor. ii. 10. Xapi<cu9at, ib. 7 ,  and 10. 
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Moreover, as we have seen above, tlie ruler in 
puiiishment gives up nothing peculiar or personal. 
Tliis is the more plain in tliis argumeiit from the 
fact tliat forgiving is not only attributed to God 
but also to Christ.l Tlie injury of sin is properly 
done to God, so that if on that account in remit- 
ting sins God must be said to take sometliing 
from liimself, yet tlie same cannot be said of 
Christ as mediator. There is iio more truth in 
wliat Socinus adduces from liis prcvious proposi- 
tioii, viz. that forgiving2 is eiitirely incoiisistent 
with any satisfaction, for it  is iiot iiiconsistent 
witli that whicli is admitted wlien it miglit be re- 
jected, and to wliich he who is benefited has con- 
tributed notliing. Eut botli of these tliings are 
true of Christ's satisfactioii for us. The Latin 
word codor~are ,  since tlic Holy Spirit has not 
Seen fit to employ it in  this discussion, would 
occupy our attention to no purpose. But if this 
word were also iri the Sacred Writings, since in 
punislimcnt givirig, propcrly so called, has no 
place, and tlie tropical usc of the word is not 
uncommon, nothing could be inferred from this 
quarter ngainst satisfaction, since anytliing may 
rightly be said to be forgiven as well as reinit- 
ted. eyen wlieii a paynieiit has been inade, if it be 
such a payment as would iiot have tlie power of 
litiemtion without an act of free-will. When 

Eph. iv. 32. rb ~apf (~u0a i .  
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princes pardon tliose accused of capital crimes, 
they are accustomed to inipose upon them some 
fine, and some public deprecntion of their fault. 
Yet this does not preverit us froiri saying that 
they forgive crimes. How iiiucli more justly, 
tlierefore, may this word be used wlicn [salb 

the required satisfactioii does not proceed from 
us, but liberation Comes entircly pyatuitously, so 
far as we are concerned, altliougb not absolutely 
gratuitously. Tliis is the meaiiing of Scripture 
wlien it says that we are justified frcely, and im- 
mediately adds, " through tlie rcdemption ~ l i i c h  
is in Christ Jesus." Certairily wlieii the Scrip 
ture says, and not in one place merely, tliat we 
are redeemed, and even witli a price, and that 
Christ gave liimself, or liis flesli, to liberate us, 
we cannot in any fairness overturn all the force 
of these expressions by insisting upoii tlie word 
forgiveness, aLove wliat usage demands. 

To another arguinent of Socinus's wliich is 
derived froin tlie imitation of God and Christ in 
freely giving commanded us, tliere is no need of 
making fürtlier response tlian has Leeii already 
made to the parable of Nattliew. The tliing is 
proposed for our imitation, iiot every mode of tho 
thing. The tliing is kindness, even after s in;  
and out of this a consequent remission, or (if you 
prefer to say) forgiveness. Tlie mode is differ- 

1 Rom. iii. 24. 
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eilt. - in God, upon antecedent satisfaction ; in 
our case witliout it. This is nothing wonderful 
d i e n  God is a judge, we private persons. 

Eut if one contemplates tlie matter more sub- 
tilelr he will find perhaps, tliat iiot even from 
tllat forgiveness whicli is prescribed to us is all 
satisfaction removed, but only that wliich in con- 
sideration of tlie Person, viz. tlint of an equal, 
ancl iiot a superior, surpasses tlie proper limit. 
For that coiifcssion of fault, aiid prayer for for- 
giveness (wliich Christ does not forbid us to de- 
maiid),l is not so entirely diverse from satisfac- 
tion but that the Latins, witli a high degree of 
elegaiice called it by an appropriate term, satis- 
jircere. Po, also, Paul employs tlle word forg-ive 
of tlie Corintliians, when notwithstanding " tlie 
punialirnent inficted of many " had p re~eded .~  
Aiid in tlie ages next after tlie apostles we know 
that tlie peace of tlie cliurch (as tliey called it), 
was iiot granted to tliose who had fallen publicly, 
except after certain public acts of humilistion, 
wliich they also called satisfaction. 

The argumeiit deriwd from liberality rests u p  
on a fragile foundation. As we have shown be- 
fore, that virtue wliich God exercises in remitting 
sins is not liberality, but clemency, which Seneca 
riglitly defiiies as tlie lenity of a superior towards 
an inferior in fixing punishment. Cicero, em- 

1 Luke x v i i  4. 2 Cur. i i .  6. 



ploying the name of the -genus for tlie species, 
called thihy cleir,ency lenity, and defiiied it, 
- justice residiiig in the moderatiori of the puii- 
isher, - the word justice being taken in so broad 
a sense as to iiiclude pity, faitli, and friendship. 
This clerueiicy pertains to tliat virtue wliicli Aris- 
totle in liis Etliics calls ~ p a O r T c .  Clemeiicy is 
705 6 P X ~ v ~ ~ ~  ~ p a i h - ~ ~ .  But therc is a grcat dis-. 
tiiiction betwecn ~ p a O r q r  and ~ > A E U B ~ X O T T F .  Tlie 
Scripturcs call tliis cleinericy of Go13 1iy a somo- 
what inore general term X ~ . r l C T T o ~ 7 ~ , 1  but 1iev.x 
~ X E L J O E ~ L O T ~ F .  And what is more to tlie puiiit, tlie 
word i h e u ~ € p b o ' ~ q $  is applied to God not eten in 
other tliings whicli are coirimonly given and re- 
ceived. But this virtue is  rather called tlie love 
of God, for libe-lity is properly to give sorne- 
thiiig in such a way that tlie giver lias less. But 
as Socinus with great intemperance of speech 
condemns the perpetual doctrine of tlie 13.22 a 

church as impious and sacrilegious, so Iie, in 
recognizing as he does a twofold liberality of Cod 
(but we a single only), does great injury to the 
truth. For our doctririe recopiiizes not s twofold 
liberality (for tliat word is foreign to the argu- 
rneiit, and is not employed in Scripture), but a 
twofold beneficence of God, and, indeed, a much 
greater beneficence than tlie iiewly arisen ductiine 
of Socinus. It is beneficence, in tlie firnt placc, 

1 Born. ii. 4; xi. 22; Tit. iii. 4. "[Lat. charitas.] 
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becausc when God was moved with great Iiatred 
of siii, and could no more choose to spare us tlian 
lie could the aiigels thnt siiined, yet tliat hc might 
spare us he not only admitted such a paymeiit as 
he ~ a s  not bound to admit, but furtlicr, lie hiiii- 
self devised it. This benefit, certaiiily, is mucli 
greater and inore illustrious than if God, plainly 
judging that it made iio differencc whether lie set 
up an examplc or not, liad left our sins unpun- 
ished, as  Socinus says. Therefore tlie clemeiicy 
of God is not ovcrturncd by the payment of the 
penalty, since the adinissioii of such paynicnt, 
and mucli more the devising of it, proceeded 
from cleineiicy aloile. I t  is beiieficerice, again, 
because Go(l surrendered his dearly beloved don, 
tlie image of liimsclf, and (if it is proper so to 
speak) another self, to death, not orily tliat he 
miglit testify to thc truth of liis doctrine, and 
so come to tlle resiirrection (wliich are the two 
opinions Letween wliich Socinus hesitates) , but 
ereii cliiefly tliat he might perfect tlie payinent of 
~rhich I lia7-e spolren, or satisfaction, by bearing 
tlie yunishinerit of our siris. In that casc, Soci- 
rius ought certaiiily to confcss that l ~ e  would owe 
less to Christ than we owe. Na';, evcn the love 
of God is declared greatcr by us, as appears be- 
cause justicc requiics us to estiiiiatc hericfits not 
by tlieir eslcnse alone, but especially 
rantage nhicli is derived from tlie 
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t e benefited party. But. beside thc advantage 
W \ iich Socinus confesses as well as we, we €;rate- 
fully ackiiowledge oiie pre-eminent benefit which 
he denies. 

We do not, however, say tliat God devoted his 
Son that he might rcceive his owri, and so riiake 
God sordid, as Socinus reproaclies us witli doing ; 
but we say that God did tliis tliat lie miglit operily 
testify of thc dcsert of sin arid liis own liatrcd 
of sin, and a t  tlie sarne time, so far as it  could 
be done in sparing us, consult for the o d e r  of 
things arid for tlie aiitliority of his own law. So- 
cinus's view is as unjust arid (to use his own 

word, for l;e says tliat we make God monstrous l )  

as monstrous as ours. For tlie superadded ciid 
of making satisfaction renders the sufferings of 
Christ no more severe. Socinus liimself is com- 
pelled to confess tliat they were inflicted by God 
witliout cruelty. Nay, because tliey have more 
objects to accomplish they are the more remored 
from the appearance of cruelty. For the criiel 
one is he who tortures another without cause, or 
for sliglit cause. Arid furtlier, tliis object of 
mabing satisfaction or bcariiig puiiisliment is con- 
nected witli tlie death of Christ mucli more openly 
and much more closely than tliose objects wliich 
Socinus recognizes. Tcstimony of doctrine might 
be sufficiently and abundantly supplied by the 

1 [Lat. immanis.] 
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miracles; even celestial glory might easily be con- 
ferred upoii Clirist witliout tlie interventioii of 
deaili ; but death, aiid especially such a death, is 
a proper meails of avcrting puiiishment, and the 
punishment itself of procuring l iherat i~i i .~ 
322 b] But altliough up to tliis point we have 

shown that satisfactioii was made to God by the 
piinislimerit of Christ, we have not intended to 
deny that the efficacy of tlie satisfaction lay also 
in the action of Clirist. For frequently a pleasing 
act is accepted, as it were, in coinpensation for 
punishment. " By adding a benefit," says Seiieca, 
" t l ~ e  injury is prevented from appearing." But 
although God, who needs nothing: cannot reccive 
a benefit, yet the supreme goodness accepts any 
kind of serrice as if it were a benefit. So Ahab 
averted temporal piinishment by suppliantly ven- 
eratin; God. Not oidy a man's own action may 
prociire impunity for liim, Lut also that of some 
other one witli whom be is connected. So David's 
posterity were saved from punishment on account 
of David himself? and not oiily on account of 
the promises made to him, but also because his 
acts had pleased God, who estimated them accord- 

1 De benef. lib. vi. ch. V, where he sliows that to return is to 
gire one thing for another, and that by a payment not the same 
thing is paid, but its equirnlent. 

bvev& js. 

2 Kings viii. 19. 
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ing to his own g0odness.l Aeliarius tells us tliat 
Aeschylus was liberated irorn puiiisliirierit because 
his fatlier Amyntas had bravely saved his native 
country. Ainong tlie Romans, wlieii Titus Quinc- 
tius was accused Iie proiited by the rriemory of liis 
father Cincinnatus. Livy says of Appius : G He 
related the good deeds of his fatliers townrds tlie 
republic, that he might deprccate punishn~mt." 

Plautius Lateranus," say s Tacitus, " was saved 
from execution for the distinguished merit of liis 
uncle." And generally Sallust : If they have 
done wrong, ancient nobility, the brave deeds of 
their forefatliers, protect them." Ciccro : " Tlie 
services of his ancestors, if any shall still be 
known, ouglit to help him who prays tliat he may 
be pardoned." Quintilian : " The merits of an- 

. cestors cominend a man in peril." Josephus : 
" The services of ancestors ouglit to be a defeiice 
against tlie punishment due to posterity." But 
as deeds temporally good secure temporal impu- 
nity, the work of Christ, perfectly and spiritually 
good, has availed to secure our liberation from 
eternal puriishment. This is tlie thought of tlie 
Passage : By the obedience of one sliall many 
be inade rigliteous," tliat is, shall be justified, 
shall bc regarded as imiocent. And again : "Por 
his name's Sake " (viz. Clirist7s, for Clirist alone, 

1 1 Kings xi. 13 ; 2 Rings viii. 19; xx. 6. 
[TA. Et in universum S.1ll.1 a Rom. V. 19. 
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arid not God, had just been mentioned, as Socinus 
coiifesses l) are our sins f~ rg i r e r i .~  Certaiiily by 
this plirase, " for any one's name's sake," is 
denoted the impulsive cause. Sociiius lias not 
proved tlie coiitrary by any otlier Passage of 
Scripture. 

Cut what we have now said of satisfactioii, 
that it should be referred first to the punisli- 
ment, aiid then to tlie act of submission, should 
be uriderstood also of tlie propitiation of God, of 
our redemption, and of expiation. We will now 
gird ourselves for the explanation of these tliings. 

1 This is besides proved by a similar passnge, Acts X. 43. 
' 1 Jolin ii. 12. 



O H A P T E R  V I I .  

ON THE PROPITIATION AND RECONCILIATIOX MADE BY 

TUE DEATH OB CHRIST. 

LEST some one sliould suppose a dispute tu  liave 
been iiistituted over a single word, Socinus has 
himself takeli sufficient caic to preverit it. Since 
Iic says in many places tliat lie does not object to 
tlie niere word satisfactio~z, but to tlie thing ex- 
pressed by tliat word. And so lie repudiates al1 
such expressions as tliese : Clirist recon- L323 a 

ciled God to us by liis deatli ; Clirist liherated us 
from tlie liaiids of divine justicc hy giving it his 
blood as the price of our redemption; Clirist 
made compensatioii for our sins by liis own obe- 
dience; Clirist riclily merited tliat God sliould 
bestow upon us tlie reinission of our sins ; Clirist 
by layiiig down liis life appeased tlie wrath of 
God toward us ;- and repudiatcs them no lcss 
tlian tlie word s a t i . ~ a c t i o n .  And yet if the dis- 
pute had been instituted over tlie word, i t  would 
not be just to deprive the cliurc? of the riglit of 
i~itcrlretirig tlic Scriptures. Iii this is iiirolved 

141 
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tlie right of transferring those things whicli 
either the prophets have said in Hebrew or tlie 
apostles in Greek, and wliich are frequently red- 
oleilt of Hebraisms and Syriasms, to other words, 
as may Iie most coiivenient, or of reducing to a 
Summary, in a clear, abridgcd cxpressioii, what 
tlie Scripture has given in different places upon 
the Same topic. So, as tlie Scripture lias said 
tliat Christ was delivered to death on accouiit of 
our siris, that he bore our sins,- tliat is, tlie 
punishment of oiir siiis, - and that his blood was 
poured out for tlie remission of siiis, we may cx- 
press the thought by the sigriificant Latiii word 
satisfuclion. For in law and common usage that 
word signifies the exliibition of some deed or 
thing, froin which not indeed @so facto, but 11y 
a succeeding act of the will, liberatiori follows ; 
and it  is commoiily employed in tliis seiise not 
only of pecuniary debts, but also of crimes. This 
is called iri laiiguages corrupted from the Roman 
" conteiiting any one." 

But that it may appenr that words liaving the 
Same force, and even the very plirases wliich So- 
cinus rejects, are found in the sacred mritings, in 
additiori to those which in the first explanation of 
this view above were adduced from the sacred 
volume, we will add also certain other testimo- 
nies, arid refer them to four classes. Tlie first 
class will contain words whicli designate the 
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averting of wratli ; tlie second, those which iii- 
dicate a liberation made by redeizzption, or thc 
giving of a price ; tlie tliird, tliose wliich carry 
an intimation of siirrogation ; the fourtli, tliose 
wliicli ascribe to thc death of Christ tlie efficacy 
of aii expiatory sacrifice.' 

I. To turn to tlie first class : It is very well 
known that to turn away tlie wrath of any one 
is signified in Greek by tlie words ihdorceuOac, 
elprlvo~or~iv, ~araXh&rae~v, 8.rrotcarah~aue~v ; in 
Latin: plucare, pacare, conciliare or reconciliul-e, 
also propitiare. Tlic act itself, arid tliat bp whicli 
tlie act is properly effected, is called bp the Greeks 
ihaapo~,  arid by tlie Latins placamen. Wratli in 
God is so called, as we liave seeii above, antliro- 
popathically, as if it were a love of punishing. 
Tlie apostle says it is disclosed or revealed frorn 

. lieaven upon all iiripiety and unrighteousness of 
men, since tliey hold back2 the trutli in unrigh- 
teousness, tliat is, rebel against the known corn- 
mands of God. No one is excepted, since we are 
all by nature sons of wratli, tliat is, exposed to 
the divirie wratli. Tliis wratli abides over cer- 
tain ones. It is averted from those over wliom 

1 [The remaining four chapters of the work are each occupied 
with one of these classes.] 

"E.V. "hold the truth " ; Grotius : "detineo." Gr. " K ~ T C X W . "  
liom. i. 18.1 

John iii. 36 [E.V. " abideth on." Grot. " super manet." Gr. 
" pCvri irr' ah~dv."]  



it does not remain. Tliis aversion Christ obtains 
by his death, X-liich is riplitly callecl propitiation. 
Tlie apostle Jolin twice calls it tliis, when he 
says : 1 "If any man siri, we hare an advocate 
with the Patlier, Jesus Christ tlie rigliteous ; arid 
he is the propitiation2 for our sins, aiid not for 
ours oiily, but also for the sins of tlie whole 
world." Also : 3 Hcrcin is love, not that me 
loved God, but tliat he loved us, and serit his 
3 % ~  b] So11 to be the propitiatiori for our sins." 
Witli this Passage we must compare tliat of I'aul's : 
" God commendctli his love tomards us, in tliat, 
while we were yet sinriers, Christ died for us." 4 

Botli Paul and John prove by tl-ie Same argumerit 
tliat we did not first love, but were loved by God. 
Aiid wlieri Paul says that Christ died, John says 
that he was madc a propitiation. We sliould add 
also tlie followirig possage of Paul's : "' We are 
justified freely by his grace tlirough tlie redemp 
tion tliat is in Christ Jesus, wliom God hath set 
forth to be a propitiation tlirougli faith in his 
blood." 

Christ was therefore made EXaup& or EXaa- 
mjp~ov in liis blood. 1s tliis anytliing else tlian 
that which Socinus deriies, that God was propi- 
tiated by Christ ? For wl-ien LXaap&, in John, is 
interpreted expiation,? and when, further, Socinus 

1 1 John ii. 1, 2. iAau/ds. 1 John iv. 10. 
. V. 8. Rom. iii. 24.25. iAaadpov. ii. 20. 
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understands by this word " expiation " the de- 
struction of sin, lie does this without cause, and 
without authority. i h & m w  among all Greek 
writers, poets, historians, arid otliers, is to pro- 
pitiate, and is ordinarily construed with the ac- 
cusative designating the person whose wrath is 
turned away. The same is true in the Septua- 
girit, and in Luke? In one place only2 is Christ - 
said to be constituted high-priest to expiate tlie 
sins of the people. In tliis passage tlie phrase 

to expiate sins " is an enallnge, by Hebrnism, 
wliere according to usage we sliould say, to propi- 
tiate God concerning sim.3 So tlie Hebrews 
employ n>?. The phrase " to expiate sins " is 
found in Ecclesiasticus. In thc Psalnis : 5  " Who 
forgiveth all tliine iniquities." The meaniiig thcre 
is co~isequently expiation, but such an expiation 
as is made by propitiatioii. Otherwisc tliis use 
of the word would liaw notiiirig in common with 
the nature of the word, or witli its perpetual sig- 
nificatiori. Wlierefore such expiation as Socinus 
speaks of ,G that is, the destruction of sin, which may 
take place witliout propitiation, tlie word b d o ~ e u -  
Bac, and Ihaapk, derired from it, canriot denote. 
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But iXaur.>ip~ov in Paul is interpreted by So- 
ciiius as that iii which God shows himself pro- 
pitiatecl. We do not deny tliat tliis significatiori 
can bc made to agree with thc word, ancl tliat for 
some such reason the writer to the Hebrews calls 
the cooer of the ark i h a o r g p ~ o v . ~  But sirice words 
of this terminatio~i properly iiidicate a certaiii 
effective power, but a declarative improperly, 
tliere is iio sufficierit reason for departing from tlie 
proper use. For Clirist appears to be cdled by 
Paul ihaar<prou in  tlie Same sense as  he is called 
ihaapcLoq by John. Xut EXaapciq everywliere means 
propitiation, aiid not the testimony of propitiation. 
m'lierefore, Scripture iiite~prrtiiig Scripture, the 
word EAaorrjp~ov inust bc expounded in refereiice 
to Clirist actively, not declaratively. Tlie addi- 
tional word blood, to which tlie powcr of propitia- 
tioii is ascribed, shows tliis. For " without shed- 
ding of blood there is no remission." Trite is 
the passage : 

Sanguine placastis ventos et virgine caesn." 

Tliere are also siinilar passages from tlie poets, 
of M liich there will be an opportunity of speakirig 
belom. 
3-21 s] 11. The words icaraXX&oom~ and & r o m  

rahXu~aesu,  to ~econcile, which Paul uses in this 
arp.ment,3 coricspond to the word propitiate. So- 

l Contra Sac., ii. 2. Heb. ix. 22. 
I h m .  V. 10, 11 ; 2 Cor. V. 18; Eph ii 16 ; Col. i. 20. 
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cinus says in reply tliat i t  is not written that God 
is ieconcilcd to us, but me to Gocl. This is becausc 
God is not aligry witli us, nnd so in iieed of pro- 
pitiation, hut we liave ourselves turned away frorn 
hirn. But i t  is not true, as he assumes, tliat lie 
wlio is OE a liostile miiid is reconcilcd, but not tlic 
other to liim. For tlie word for rcconciling, as 
well as the word for propitinting, employs pro- 
iniscuously now tlie dative, aild now the accusative 
of either party, boih the liostile, and that wliicli is 
not at all, or less, hostile. To reconcile us to God, 
tlierefore, and God to us, amount to the same 
thing. Sopliocles, in tlie Ajax, says : 

Tlie chorus tlius expressed wliat Ajax liad beforc 
said : 

'AhX' E+L ~ ~ 6 5  T E  X O V T ~ &  ~ a l  ~ a p a ~ r i o v r  
A ~ ~ p i h a s ,  &F &V XipaO' +&ai 4 4  
M ~ ~ V L V  ßaPEhV i ~ a ~ E 6 u ~ p a i  

We see plaiiily liere tliat to be reconciled to the 
gods is tlie sarne as to escape tlieir wrath. And 

1 [Plumtre givcs the following translation of these two passages: 

"But he is gone, to best of tempers turned, 
That  he may soothe the anger of the Gods." 

" But now I go to bathe 
Where the fair meadows dope along the shore, 
That having washed away my stains of guilt, 
I may avert the wrath the Goddess feels."l 
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surely no one mho lias exainincd witli some degree 
of care the passages above quoted will deny that 
the apostle is speaking of this reconciliation, that 
is, the turning away of God's wrath, or at least of 
the latter. 

111. For in Romans, cliapter fiftli, Paul, twice 
expressing, after his custom, the same tliing as he 
had said before, that Christ died for the ungodly 
and for sinners,l immediately declares that 
" when wc were enemies we were reconciled to 
God by the deatli of his Son." But tl-iat this 
benefit is prior to conversion appears from the 
opposite member. " If these tliings are so," he 
says, "'n-iuch more then, being now justified by 
his blood, we shall be saved from mrath,' "3  L' ' much 
more being reconciled we shall be saved by his 
life."'4 The argument of the apostle proceeds 
from the greater to the lew. If God was so good 
to u s  not yet converted, what will he be towards 
iis coriverted ? In  this case, tlle word reconcilia- 
tion, in the forrner member caniiot dciiote conver- 
sion. Tlie apostle is pointing out something sin- 
p l a r  in Christ. But to convert sinners is not of 
this kind, for they are ncver converted except as 
sinners. But to die for sinners, and to reconcile 
sinners by death, is rare, and evidently singular, 
for they have always beeri vcry few who would 
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submit to death for the sake of good inen thougli 
they were tlieir frie1ids.l 

Again, it is niore proper to say that we receive 
conversion to tlie glorious life of Christ tliaii con- 
version to liis death. But reconciliation is attri- 
buted to tlie death distinguielied arid discriininated 
from the glorious life of Christ, as the arititliesis 
of the passage shows. 

Besides tliis, we may understand from thc latcr 
benefit what tlie earlier is. The later, which per- 
tains to the unconverted, is to liave peace with 
God? to be saved from ~ r a t h . ~  Tliis is what tlie 
apostle calls receiving rec~nciliation.~ What is 
this receiving reconciliation but receiving remis- 
sion of sins, as the Scripture says ? But [ 3 ~ 4  b 

to speak of receiving conversion is an unknown 
use of language. If, therefore, in the latter mem- 
ber to receive reconciliation is to receive recon- 
ciliation of sins, and by the effect to be liberated 
from wrath or from punishment, in the former 
member also to be recoriciled ought to have an 
analogous meaiiing. The former benefit is the 
right to a thing ; the latter is the exhibition of the 
Same thing. 

In addition to all this, one cannot say, except 
inlproperly or awkwardly, that the love of God is 
to be inferred from our being relieved of , the hate 

1 V. 7. 'V. 1. a W. 9 and 10. 'V. 11. 
Acta X. 43 ; xxvi. 18. 
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of God. Tf tlie apostle had wished to treat af the 
benefit of our conversion this sliould certainly 
hare heen expressed by soine otlier word sigiiify- 
ing not our action, but that of God. But nothing 
is plainer than our interpretation, iiotliing more 
pertincnt to tlic apostlc's objcct. The objcction 
whicll Socinus raises tliat niention of satisfaction 
is not apposite here, or still more, that the glory 
of love is diminislied by it, is invalid. For satis- 
faction is mentioried not with reference to punish- 
ment, but with refcrence to tlie mode of liberating 
us. Nor is i t  possible, as we have proved above, 
that the love of God for meii should be displayed 
in any other way more clearly than in this, that 
thougli he was angry, that is, demanded punish- 
ment, yet lie provided a way for our impunity by 
de~oting Clirist to tliis object. 

IV. In 2 Cor. V . ,  near the close, as in the pas- 
sage from Romans, is found inention of a two-fold 
reconcilation. The former recoiiciliation is tliat 
by which God lias reconciled all things, or the 
world, to liirnself, througli Christ, or in Christ.] 
Tlie latter is that to svliich tlie apostles, as minis. 
ters of recoiiciliation, to whom is committed the 
word of reconciliation, exhort men in tlie name 
of Christ, and  GO^.^ The former, therefore, can- 
not be conversion, for it is the antecedent, and 

1 W. 18, 19. vv. 18, 19, 20. 
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especial material of that discourse through which 
conversion is brought about. 

Paul himself shows that it consists in a non- 
imputation of sins, that is, in a decree of non-im- 
putation. Not to inipute, aiid to remit sins, 
amount to tlie same t1iing.l How is this decree 
of non-iniputation foundcd upon Christ ? Let 
Paul answer : 2  God hat11 made liirn to be siii 
for us wlio knew no sin." 

The objection of Socinus that non-imputation 
of sin conflicts with tlie mode of reconciliation 
tlirough satisfaction lacks a reason. For, as lias 
been explained above, satisfaction precedes, then 
the remission or non-iinputation follows, not to 
dwell on tlie fact tliat it is not said absolutely 
tliat God does riot iinpute siiis, but that lie does 
not iriipute tliem to tlie meii wlio have sinned. 
But i t  is possible tliat sin should be both remitted 
or non-imputed to one, and imputed to another, 
for example's sake, or that another should be 
aWicted and puiiislied for that cause, as is plain 
from maiiy tliings alleged above, and especially 
from the liistory of David. It is not true, because 
the expressions " not imputing sins," and "lie 
made him to be sin wlio knew iio sin," do not 
exhibit entire verbal consisteiicy, tliat they per- 
tain to different tliings. Tliey are connected by 
tlie copulative particles xai and yhp. No subject 

1 Rom. iv. 6, 7, 8. 9 Cor. V. 21. 
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new or foreign to our argument intervenes. But 
it is said that God made the apostles ambassadors 
and miriisters of a benefit provided by hiniself, 
3.25 a] that they are sent irito the world for this 
purpose, to implant in men by tlieir preaching 
faitli in this bellefit. For producing tliis belief 
tliere is a very powerful argument in the deliver- 
ance of Christ to death. For it is by no means 
credible that God was willing to allow his most 
dear and most innocent Son to be so grievously 
afflicted, except with some momentous end in view. 
But tliis end, ever peculiar and in perfect consis- 
tency with tlie act, on the testimony of Scripture 
throughout, with the aid of reason by induction, 
can scarcely be anything else than obtaining a 
right to pardon by an antecedent satisfaction. 
The espression, " We beseecli you in Christ's 
stead, be ye recoiiciled to God," l although from 
tlie nature of the word it may signify either throw 
off your hatred towards God or rece ive  remiss io f i  
oj' sins (viz. by penitence 3,  yet from the nature 
of tlie subject more rcadily admits tlie latter sense. 
For it  is not common for the weaker to receive 
the stronger into favor. Those words of Paul ex- 
press the ministry of reconciliation, which recon- 
ciliation he had just described as the non-inipu- 
tation of sins. So Christ himself says that he 

1 V. 20. Cf. Mark i. 4 ; Luke iii. 3 ; V. 31. 
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was sent to preach remission to captives? and lie 
commands his apostles to preach in his name re- 
mission of s i n ~ . ~  So Paul says that he proclaims 
the remission of s i n ~ . ~  

V. I n  Ephesians it is written of Clirist : " That 
he might reconcile botli [Jews and Gentiles] unto 
God in one body." Iii this Passage the datire BE$ 
can be governed o d y  hy tlie word &.rro~araXhu@l. 

But tlie interpretation of Socinus tliat stailds 
here by itself, or that to recoiicile to God meaus 
to reconcile them to one anotlier tliat they rniglit 
serve God, is forced, harsh, aiid nitliout autliority. 
Neither can one draw a valid argument from the 
fact that in tliis place Paul is  properly speaking 
of the peace made bctweeii Jews and Gentiles ; 
for i t  does not follow tliat tlie peace inade for both 
with God is dien from tlie discussioii. The two 
different tliings whicli are united are so united 
that they are first and cliiefly united witli tlie con- 
necting boiid ; and tliey nre iiot united escept by 
and hecause of tlie bond. Jews and Gentiles nere 
made friends with eacli otlier througli tlieir frieiid- 
ship with God. It is remarkahle tliat Socinus does 
not perceive this, since he says himself tliat the 
spostle having begun to speak of the harmony 

~Tpdtar a ~ ~ p a h d r o i s  L@~a iv ,  Luke iv. 18. 

K ~ ~ ~ U U W  F)v 6 v 6 p a ~ ~  aho i ,  &@E(TLY 6paPr i i )~ ,  Luke xxiv. 47 .  
8 Kurayy;hh€iv &@euiv &~aprri)v,  Acts xiii. 38. 

ii. 16. b a  bso~arahhd~g  70;s bp~wr+ovs ( Y  Zvl adparr 7 6  B+. 
' On Col. i. 2&22. 
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olhined among creatures subjoins immediately, 
witliout transitional particles, the mention of that 
reconciliation by which men are made friends mith 
God, -- yes, eveii interjecting tlie word ~ a i ,  mliich 
is commonly eniployed to connect only similar 
things. Hence it  is manifest that these tliiiigs 
are so conriected tliat Paul in this passage referred 
the reconciliation of men mitli men to tlie recon- 
ciliation of iiien witli God as he would an effect 
to its cause. I t  should be added that tlie blood 
of Christ is mentioned in this passage as if tlie re- 
conciliation mere effected hy it. But i t  is common 
in Scripture to connect the blood of Christ with 
the rcmission of siiis as an especially appropriate 
effcct.' 

5% b] VI. TO tlie passage in Ephesians that 
passage to wliicli allusion has already been made, 
viz. Col. i. 010, seems to correspond to such a de- 
gree that I have thought it  should be brought in, 
ratlicr than Eph. i. 9, 10, to explain tlie other. 
For there are many points of agreemeiit. 'Wliat 
is espressed in one passage separately by blood 
arid tlie cross,2 in the other is brought into one 
expression, by the blood of tlie cross." V n  the 
former you liave rrosGv elprjzqv: in tlie latter elpv- 

1 Matt. xxvi. 28 ; Eph. i. 7 ; Col. i. 14 ; Heb. ix. 22 ; Rom. iii. 
24, P5 ; Rom. V. 9 ; 1 John i. 7 ; 1 Pet. i. 2 ; Rev. i. 5, viz. by pro- 
pitiatiug power; 1 John ii. 2 and iv. 10. 

Epli. ii. 13 nud 16. 
Col. i. 20. 
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w o ~ o ~ r j a a q  ; there " to reconcile both unto God," 
here " to reconcile all things unto himself." Tlie 
importance of tliis lies in the fact that in the for- 
mer mentioii is made merely of men reconciled 
with oiie another because they had been recon- 
ciled to God ; but in the latter, of men reconciled 
both among themselves aiid with the angels, be- 
cause reconciled to God. elq a h h v  is everywhere 
unto l~imself,l that is, God, as i t  also is interpreted 
in Syriac a5, that is, for I~imseEf.2 If tliosc words 
meant what Socinus thiiiks they mean, nariicly, 
into one, i t  sliould liave beeil written d q  72, ahd,  
or at least elq a h 6 ,  and not ELF ah6u, Or e k  a;rch, 
wliicli necessarily refers to a certain Person. It is 
no new thing that the preposition in with tlie accu- 
sative should be put iristead of tlie dative, since 
among tlie Hebrews the iiiterchange of J and 5 is 
very common. As  Sociiius confesses, the plirase 
tcaraXXdrr~a0ai Twa T ~ O F  &epu is in  use aiiiong 
the Greeks. But no oiie will deny tliat in  tlie 
apostles' style ~ l q  is yut in the place of ~ ~ 6 7 ,  if lie 
will diligcntly examine tlieir ~ r i t i n g s . ~  Inter- 
change of thc Same words occurs not infrequently 
in profane writers. 

For these reasons it  is not probable, as Socinus 
thinlis, tliat in this paragraph the topic is simply 
the reconciliation of creatures witli one anotlier, 

1 [Lat. in sese.1 2 [Lat. sibi.] 
Vid. Matt. xv. 24; Acts xvi. 40; Eph. iii. 19. 
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but in tlie following paragraph the reconciliation 
of men witli God. On the contrary, what is said 
universally in verse 20 is specially applied to tlie 
Colossians in verse 21, as is shown by tlie words 
wl +p, tliat is, Nay, even you, or yozc also your- 
selces. I n  the latter paragraph it  is not said., as 
Socinus tliinks, that reconciliation is made by ren- 
deriiig us blameless, but that we are reconciled in 
in o d e r  to r e d e r  us blameless. Of an end So- 
cinus makes a mode, certainly a great liberty to 
take ! The Scripture everywlicre liints that sins 
are remitted to us tliat for the future, bound by 
so great an obligation, we may live ho1ily.l And 
it  is to be noted tliat in tliis paragrapli also men- 
tion is made of the body of Clirist, wliich indeed 
was broken for us for the remission of sins? and 
of his death, to which, as we have already seen, 
remission is in like manner frequently attributed 
as an effeet. The apostle adds tliat we have been 
recouciled though we were alienated and liostile 
in mind, as he has elsewliere said tliat Christ died 
for us thougll we were siniiers and i m p i o ~ s . ~  We 
believc witli thc more correctiiess that he is liere 
t,rcating of tlie Same benefit for the reasoii that 
tlie beginiiing from which the apostle had come 
d o ~ n  into this discourse was that we have re- 
demptioii in Christ, viz. the remission of our sins. 

1 Luke i. i 4 .  " Cor. xi. 24 ; Matt. xxvi. 28. 
Rom. V. 6, 8. 
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biid certairily we cannot more correctly under- 
stand how much God aiid Christ have loved us, 
and liow much we owe to God and Christ thaii hy 
considering tliat when we were as yet exposed to 
the wratli of God, and guilty of sins, a remissioii 
of sins was first obtained for us, and theii [szs = 
applied to us. Tliese two things the Scripture 
frequently connects. 

In  another place 1 Socinus says that God ought 
to be completely placated, and by no means angry 
with us, beforc Christ sliould be sent to make a 
covenant. But lie seeins elsewhere "0 recognize 
how foreign to tlie truth this is, since he lias made 
God, at tlie veiy moment when lie offered us coii- 
ditions of restoration to friendsliip, not placated, 
but placable. And certainly reason dichtes this. 
Por in setting all persons under conditions free, 
there are prior coriditions. But a condition ought 
not to be merely offered, but also fulfilled, before 
the completed act. Wherefore the Scriptures say 
that we liave peace with God &er we have been 
justified by faith.Y Before, we were children of 
wratli? for our sins are the cause of separatioa, 
tliat is, turn God away froin us.5 This wrath ex- 
cludes peace or friendship, but not every kind of 
love, taken in a broad sense.6 Not even Socinus 
holds that sins are properly reniitted to men be- 

1 i. 7. 2 i. P. Rom. V. i. 
4 Eph. ii. 3. 6 Isa. lix. 2. Vid. John iii. 16 ; 1 John iv. 10. 
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fore repentance. But Iie wlio still iinputes sins 
cannot be said to be placated at tlie time of the 
act, or, to use Socinus's term, fully placated. 

TO reiider tliis more clear we must make a dis- 
tinction betweeri tliree moments, if I may use tlie 
term, of tlie divine will. 

The fiist is before the death of Christ was estab- 
lished, eitlier in fact or in the divine dccree and 
prescience. Iii tliis moment God was angry witb 
tlie siiiner, but not in such a way as to reject all 
plans for laying aside liis wratli. 

Tlie secoiid moment is wlieii the death of Christ 
has been determined upon, in wliich God has not 
only decreed, but also promised, to lay aside liis 
wrath. 

Tlie third is when a man with genuine faitli 
believes in Christ, and Christ in accordance with 
the prooisions of the coverianl commends the be- 
licver to God. Here, now, God lays aside liis 
wratli, and receives tlie man into favor. 

But since active and passive verbs correspon- 
ding to the same tliiiigs have a twofold significa- 
t im ,  so as eitlier to point only to the force and 
eficacy, or to include also the effect, viz. tlie ulti- 
mate effect, i t  follows tliat iii tlie first moment 
neitlier of these is possihle. I n  respect to that, 
God can oiily he said to he placable. In  tlie second 
aiid tliird Iie may riglitly be said to be placated 
with a Ciistiriction of tlie twc; senses wliicli I have 
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already indicatcd. In  tlie fornier sense i t  is said : 
" God reconciled tlie world to liiinself in Clirist," 1 

and '' We were reconciled to God wlien we were 
enemies." In  tlie latter : " Be ye reconciled to 
God," "" We liave received reconciliation." The 
saine is the meaning of the words G redemption " 
and " expiation," arid of that phrase by wliicli 
Christ is sometimes said to die for all, sometimes 
for particular ones. 

Finally, we must note that the U-ord " recon- 
ciliation " does not exclude satisfactioii, or wen  
payment or compensation. TVe fiiid in Livy : 

Tliat lie miglit by that gift reconcile to himself 
the minds of the citizens." Similar expressions 
are frequent in otliers. For this reason we ought 
not to avoid calling Christ our reconciler, as the 
Scripture also sliows by adding to reconciliation 
tlie inention of blood. 

1 2 Cor. V. 19. Rom. V. 10. 2 Cor. V. 20. Rom. P. 11. 



C H A P T E R  V I I I .  

ON OUR REDEMPTION MADE BY TEE BLOOD O F  CHRIST. 

326b] WE come now to the second class of 
testiinonies, which relatcs to redemption. We 
must first establish, as beyond controversy, the 
fact that redeinption aiid similar words in the 
sacred writings are applied to our liheration from 
deserved punis11ment.l Socinus makes no objec- 
tion. Say, eren tliose passages which say that 
we are redeemed from iniquity and vain conver- 
sation 2 pertain to the Same tliing, since it is very 
common to put sin for the punishnzent of sin. 
This is made evident in the passage from Tituss 
by the word icaOapic~~v, that is, to expiate, wbich 
we shall explaiii 'oeIow ; and in tlie passage from 
Peter 4 by the refcrence to a lamb, that is, a vic- 
tim. Socinus does not deny tliat this redemption 
was ascribed to the death of Christ as a cause, 
since i t  is tlie testimoiiy of many passages of 
Scripture." 
' G d .  iii. 13; Rom. iii. 24 ; especially, Eph. i. 7 and Col. i. 14. 

Tit. ii. 14 ; 1 Pet. i. 18. 8 Tit. ii. 14. 
' 1 Pet. i.  18. Eph. i. 7 ; Rom. iii. 24 ; Heb. ix. 12. 

160 
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But the subject of this investigütion is how the 
death of Christ is the cause of redemption. 011 

our part, we say that tlie deatli of Christ was the 
cause of redemption, because God is induced by 
it  to liberate us from punisliment. Eut Socinus 
deiiies tliis. ' If tlicre were any ambigiiity in thc 
testirnonies in which mentioii is madc of redemp- 
tion, it would be sufficient for interpreting tliem 
to bring in otlier passages of the sanie a r p n i e i ~ t ,  
sucli as we have cited in great numbers, which 
show, and not obscurely, that Christ died for oiir 
sins, that he bore our punishment, and so obtairied 
remission of sins for us, because God was placated 
hy his death. But we trust tliat the same doc- 
trine can be proved with sufficient clearness from 
tlie passages which contain the word redemp 
tion," and otlier like words. 

There are in the Scriptures two phrases, the 
one speaking of the redemption of our sins, the 
other of our redenzption, different in form of ex- 
pression, but botli meaning tlie same thing. 

The former espression occurs in the Passage 1 

where the deatli of Christ is said to have been 
suffered "for tlie redemption of tlie transgres: 
sions." By tliis style of speech, bo redeem trans- 
gressions, or in Latiii, culpas, delicta, crimina 
redimere, is signified not oiily tlie cause influenc- 
ing one to liherate, but also sucli a cause as iq- 

1 Heb. ix. 15. rls Q?roAhpwa~y r&v aap,9&nwv.  

11 
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cludes compensation or satisfaction. This is so 
plain that Socinus ought to admit it also. 

Fince this is the most common signification of 
that phrase, me shall iiot feel permitted to with- 
draw from our position till two tliings are proved 
- that sometiines, even if less freyuently, the 
phrasc has another meaning, and that tliere is 
here sufficient reason why tlie more iiifrequent 
meaning should be preferred to the more frequent. 
Neither of these things is proved by Socinus. Por 
he quotes no Passage from eitlier sacred or pro- 
fane writer where the phrase under consideration 
means anytliing whatever but tliat which we have 
affirmed. 

In  one of Sulomon's Proverbs occurs the He- 
brew word %?, mhich properly does not corres- 
pond to the Greek word &roXv~poÜv .  Socinus 
notices tliis, and says that expiation, rather tlian 
32r D] redemption, is designated by this word. 
It may be added that the original meaning of the 
word is lo Cover, and that the meaning is extended 
by a figurc of speech. T t  is true that tlie Hebrew 
word, like many others, on account of the dearth 
of primitive words in that language, blas many 
sigiiifications, so that it may signify now to re- 
deem, aiid now other things. But it does not 
follow that t h e  Greek word hroXvrpoüv has all 
the significations whicli the Hebrew -ie has; for 

Prov. xvi. 6. 
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the word &~oXvr~oGv has a simple use among the 
Greeks, correspondirig to its deriration ; but otlier 
sigiiifications of the word 1-o are expressed by 
otlier Greek words. 

In  Daniell we find tlie word P??, whicli is by 
no ineans equivalent to tlie Greek &roXv~poiiv, 
but properly and frequently signifies to brwise, to 
break, to tear off, and, on account of this last, 
also to biberate. Yet if we interpret it in this 
Passage, with tlie ancients, to redeem, we are not 
compelled to understand it as beyond the signifi- 
cation which we liave defended. For God is in- 
duced by the fruits of repentance to prevent tem- 
poral punishments, as lias been already noted. 

The second form of expression, which has ref- 
erence to the redeemed persori, is fourid very fre- 
quently in tlie sacred writings accommodated to 
our a rg~i r ien t .~  Iii Greek the verb is XvrpoUv and 
&~oXvrpoib, and hence tlie verbals XMpo<r~s and 
r i~ok&poo~s.  The question is : 1s this act a t t r ib  
uted to Christ properly, or improperly ? 

Socinus defines proper redeinption as libera- 
tion of a captive from the liands of his keeyer by 
paying a price to tliat keeper. Tliis is too 
stricted. For neither by nature nor usage is the 

1 iv. 24 [i.e. in Heb. Bib. ; in Eng. iv. 271. 
q o m .  iii. 24 ; Eph. i. 7, et al. 

That is b?roh6rpoa~s, for the Latin word redemptionhas varioiie 
meanings. 
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word restricted t,o tlie captive alone, but may be 
used of every kind of inconvenience, as also the 
nord liberation. Yoii may tlierefore define more 
correctly : & r o X 6 r p o o ~ , q ,  or redemption, is libera- 
tioii of any one from iiiconvenience, h6rpov inter- 
rening. So Virgil used tlie words, and properly, 
urlicii lie said : 

Si fratrem Pollux alterna morte redemit." 

Castor is liberated froin perpetual death by a 
h6rpov interveniiig, viz. tlie alterriate deatll of his 
brotlier. 

lmproperly &.rroXdrpoo~q arid redemptiori signify 
any liberation, eveii wlien a X6rpov does not inter- 
Teile. Eut as Socinus confesses, and the laws 
teacli us, we must not depart from the propriety 
of viords, ercept for gra-i-e reasons. Therefore in 
doubtful cases &.r roh6rpoo~q must be uriderstood 
to l ~ e  made mith h6rpov iiitervening. Eut in this 
case there is no rooni for duubt, since the Scr ip  
tures plainly ilarne the h b ~ p o v .  " For tlie Son of 
Mari carne to give 11% life a h67pov for many." l 

'45th tliis passagc must 1)e connected those mhich 
sar that redemption was made by death or iri 
L loud.Vhough these passages were strongly 
contested by Socinus, lie could invent notliiiig 
better to say tl-ian that h 6 ~ p o v  is here used im- 
properlr. But lie defiries h h p o v  or price, in its 
proper use, as tliat mhicli is received by the 

xx. 28; Jiarl: X. 45. e.g. Heb. ix. 12. 
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keeper. Here, first, we must repeat wliat we 
have just said, tliat we ouglit not to aban- [so? b 
don the proprieties of languase, except in urgent 
cases. But if Sociiius has assigned any reasons 
for inventiiig an iinpropriety, we trust they have 
been esplairied by us 3bove.l 

The cornparison iristituted between Noses aiid 
Clirist scarcely rieeds a reply ; for every sirnili- 
tude has its limits, lseyond wliich it caniiot be 
pressed. They are coinpared as liberators, aiid 
not in respect to the mode of liberatioii. It no 
rnore follows that Clirist did not lilserate by inak- 
ing satisfaction because Moses did not, tlian that 
Christ liberated by the deatli of enemies because 
Moses did. If tlie cornparison illustrated the 
rnode of liberation, to make it more exact you 
ouglit to say that Clirist liberated us by iniiacles 
(like Moses), aiid riot by deatli and blood, because 
these things are never ascrilsed to Moses, arid 
cannot be. But the principal tliing is that the 
word h h p o u ,  of the force of wliich we are treating 
here, is connected witli the liberation obtained 
through Christ in Scripture, but never witli tliat 
obtained through Moses. What are we to say 
whcii not even in the opiiiion of Sociiius is the 
mode of liberation tlie saine ? For Xoses, Joshua, 
and otliers liberated, not I)y doing aiiythiiig aboul; 
those wlio were to be liberated (a thing which 

1 Chaps. iv., V., and vi. 
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Socinus ascribes to Christ), but by removing those 
wlio stood in the may of liberty, viz. eiiemies. 

The proper meaning of the word must therefore 
be retained. Yet tlie definition of Socinus must 
be somewhat clianged, so that X&-pov may be prop- 
erly uiiderstood as a thing or a deed by whicli 
any one is induced, although on tlie point of in- 
flicting some evil on a nian, to allom him to be 
releasctl froni it. In  dcfiniiig h&-pov a deed or 
tliiiig, wc do not disagree witli Socinus, who ad- 
mits tliat ariytliing whicli satisfies anotlier, and 
not merely moiiey, inay properly be called hd~pov. 
But lie improperly restricts X ~ T ~ O V  to captivity 
aloiie, altliough tliis word comports witli servitude, 
eaile, aiid deatli, aiid every evil from wliich we 
can be liberated. For the root, viz. XUw, 'efers 
to tliese tl-iiiigs, and the common usage is not 
violated tliereby. 

Thcre is also another opinion of Socinus's whicli 
wo do not approve, - that Xhi;rpov, properly so 
called, may be accepted by any one. Xf tlie word 
accept be rigidly adhered to, as should be done 
in defiiiitions, i t  cannot be applied to deeds, but 
to tliings only. But satisfaction can be made aiid 
lilxration obtained by deeds also. Tl-iis appears 
eapecially in that liberation wl-iicli is granted 
upon transfer of piinishment. Punishmeiit is not 
~~roper ly  accepted by every one, ag appears from 
nliat we have said above, wliere we llaoe sliowrl 
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that in punishment no one is properly and riat- 
urally creditor. Besides, the word acceptunce 
properlp indicates, if not a transfer of owriership, 
at least some advantage to the accepting party. 
But in punishment regard is had not to the indi- 
vidual advantage of tlie person who puriishes, but 
to the conimon good and the order of tlie state. 
There is tlierefore no acceptor in this case, escept 
you please, altogether improperly, to call a judge 
an acceptor, as the guardian of law, equity, und 
tlie commoii good. Au~pov, iievertlieless, lisis its 
proper place, even in punislirnent. So the ej-e uf 
Zaleucus was the X6rpov of the eye of his son, and 
in decimatiori those wlio are punished are tlie h6- 
~pov  of the whole legion. 

The aiicient Latins, whose whole lariguage is a 
corruption of tlie Greek, by tlie insertioii of orie 
letter called X6rpov Zustrum, and Xv~poüv lust.rure. 
Ennius writes in Latin lustra Hectoris what in 
Greek would be n E ~ r o p ~ ~  X6.rpa.l To lustrate a 
city is, therefore, to liberate it  from punisliment 
by a lustration, that is, substitutionary [328 
puriislimeiit, wliich is also called a propitiatory 
sacrifice." Appiaiius says : W "  Tliey hear tlie pu- 
rifying articles througli the fleet, tlie officers 



making tlie circuit with tliem, and joining in 
tlie prayers that through those lustral offcrings 
things oniinous of ill may be averted from the 
fleet." So, according to tlie foolish doctriiies of 
the heatlien, tlie Decii lustrated tlie Roman army. 
Meiioeceus once lustrated Thebes, of whom liis 
mother says, in Papinius : 

Lustralemne feris ego te, puer inclyte, Thebis, 
Devotumque caput, vilis ceu mater alebam ? " 

On whicli Luctatius, or wliocver tliat ancient sclio- 
liast is : " I t  is a Gallic custom to lustrate a city 
witli a human victim." ,Hc says lusfirate, where 
Caesar had said placate the divine majesty of tlic 
imiilortal gods. Tlierefore in punisliment placa- 
nie,l and Zzlsti.un~, arid tlie Greek iXaup& and ~ 6 -  

rpou, are the same. Tlie apostles use tliem in 
reference to tlie truth in the same sense as tlie 
pagaiis used them of a false faith. So in the 
Epistle to the Hebrews X 6 ~ p w a i q  and 1 c a 6 ' a ~ ~ u ~ h ~  

are put for the same thing.' 
But we infer tliat XU.rpov must be taken in its 

proper sense in this arguinent not so much from 
the fact that there is no sufficient reason for de- 
scending to aii impropriety, as from tliis fact, 
tliat from no sacred or profane writer hns a pas- 
sage Ixen brouglit forward in which the signifiüa- 
tion of X6.rpou is carricd beyond the descril~tiori 
gi-ieii by U S . ~  Frorr. the Greek Soüinus brings for- 

1 Heb. ix. 12, 14, 15, 22, 23 ' Sec Iss. xliii. 3. 
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ward no passage, from tlie Hebrew only one,' in 
wliicli occiirs. Eut in addition to tlie consid- 
eratioii thnt 785 has a wider signiiication than 
X&rpov, because Xhpov is fiom huerv, wliich s i g  
nifies to liberate, wheieas %? is a word of many 
significations, as we have sliown above, it caniiot 
be proved that in this passage anything else is 
designated by the word 7qb than tliat wliicli is 
able to move him wlio was on tlie point of doing 
injury not to do it, whether he Lias oiily the power 
and disposition to do injury, or also tlie authority 
and riglit. The passage of Solonion : " The -55 

(or if you like) Xhpov of a man's life are liie 
riches," is like that of Job : " All tliat a man 
hath will he give for his life." For one use of 
riclies, among otliers, is tliis, that tliey are able to 
soothe many men's wrath, whether just or unjust, 
and so turn away imminent injury ; according to 
the passage : 

" Munera crede mihi, placant hominesque deosque." 

And evidently there is in that proverb an elegant 
comparison of tlie advantages mhicli tlie two for- 
$uies each bestow. The rich man lias that witli 
wliicli he rnay placate tlie enraged ; tlie poor man 
is less exposed to tlie mrath of anotlier. 

But if it were eiitirely true that XUrpov may 
refer to any expeiiditure wliaterer, even when no 
onc is induced to liberate (which is pmved by iio 

1 l'rov. xiii. 8. 'Job ii. 4. 
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example), yet the word B U T ~ ~ U T ~ O V  which Paul 
employs is too significant to admit so frigid an 
interpretation. Tlie word Bvrl in composition sig- 
nifies either contrariety or commutation. There 
is no place here for contrariety; the meariing is 
therefore compensatiun. In  tlie same way t l ~ e  
Greeks call those & U T ~ + U X O L  wlio devote them- 
selves to deatli to liberate another. So E v ~ i X u r ~ o v  
is such a h6rpov that in giviiig it tlie liberator 
undergoes somethiiig similar to tlie evil wliicli 
328 b] liung over hiin who is liberated. Tliere 
is an excellent circumlocution for this word in 
Galatians : " Christ redeemed 11s froni the curse, 
being made a curse for us." Of the sense of tliis 
pascage we h a ~ e  spoken above. Purtlier, Peter 
compares tlie blood of Christ to gold and silver 
as sometliing far greater than they, so far as price 
is ~once rned .~  Now gold and silver are truly, 
and not figuratively, a price. Wlierefore, also, 
blood niust be equally, or much more truly, a 
price. Now price is that by expending which 
somc tliirig or some right is acquired. And such 
is tlie nature of price that by its own power, or 
the estimation of otliers, i t  induces another to 
make over sonie thing or right, for example, im- 
punity. We may liere add those passages which 
s l i o ~  that Christ gave his flesh or himself for tlie 

J 1 Tim. ii. 6. 2 Gal. iii. 13. a &rydpausv. 
1 Pet. i. 18. 19. 
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life of the world and to liberate us.1 For this 
phrase, to give one thing for anotlier, is perfectly 
well adapted to express a genuine price. 

Socinus can evade tlie difficulties of these and 
other passages in whicli deatli or the blood of 
Christ are called the price of our lileration, only 
by sayirig that indeed it is the effect of Clirist's 
deatli to libcrate us from siii (for of liberatiori 
froin tlie service of sin tliis is iiot tlie place to 
treat), hut tliat i t  is in relation to oursehes, aud 
not to God. In other words, God is not induced 
by it to liberate us;  but we are induced t o  come 
to liberation. But this refuge is closed against 
him bp wliat we have already said, and many 
other things. 

For, first, the word h6rpov, aiid much more 
~ L V T L ~ J T P O V ,  are of such a nature as to denote tliat 
which is concerned witli the liberator before it 
is concerned witli him mho is liberated. 

Agaiii, althougli buying is sometimes used for 
simply acquiring, or selling for alienating? yet the 
word price " added to the word buying " re- 
quires a nearer likeness. For it is the chief 
cliaracteristic of a price that it is estiiiiated hy 
some one as of the Same value as the article 
bought. 

Further, the apostle explains & T O ~ ~ T P O C T L P  by 

' John vi. 51 ; Tit. ii. 14. [Lat. vendere pro manciparc.] 
1 Cor. vi. 20; vii. 23. 
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iXaorljprov.l But I?&~ICELV is an act wliicli i s  en- 
gaged witli tlie liberator before it is with hirn who 
is to be liberated. I n  other places h & r p ~ a ~ ~ q  is 
explained by naßap~oP&, that is, expiatioii. Of 
tlie force of this word we sliall treat below. 

Still further, when an effect is ascribed to any- 
tliing very freyuently, and in such a way tliat i t  
is ncver fouiid ascribed to anytlring else (as re- 
deinption is referrcd to the deatli and blood of 
Christ3) we m s t  admit tliat tlie end is peculiar 
aiid near, ratlier tlian common and rcmotc. But 
in our case Socinus would have tlie effect of l i b  
eration removed by many steps from the death of 
Christ, and so not peculiar, so that i t  agrees mucli 
more perfectly with other tliings to wliich it is 
not ascribed. His statements concerning tlie con- - 
nection of our liberation witli the death of Christ 
may Ge explained compendiously as follows : Lib- 
eraiion follows holiness of life ; holiness the hope 
of reward; liope arises first and chiefly froni 
tlie resurrection. But liberation is attributed to 
death, eithcr because this is the way to the resur- 
rectiun, or because joined and compared with the 
329 n] resurrection it confirnis the same hope. 
It follows hence, even upon the confession of 
Sociiius,4 that we are liberated much more hy tlie 

1 Rom. iii. 24, 25. Heb. ix. 12 sq. 
Z13tt. xx. 28; Mark X. J5 ; Rom. iii. 24 ; Gal. iii. 13; Eph. 

i. i ; Tit. U. 14 ;  Heb. ix. 15;  Rev. V. 9 ;  [Acts] xx. 28. 
4 ii. 3. 
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resurrection of Christ than by his death. No, if 
we admit the trnth, death has no corinection with 
that effect, except casually. For the resurrection 
does not produce fai t l~,  except as a part of tlie 
glory of Clirist. But supreme glory could have 
come upon Clirist if lie had not died. As for 
Christ's giving us an example that we sliould fol- 
low, it is a fact wliich cannot be at all adapted to 
re~nission of sins, wliich does not belong to Christ. 

Why, then, is death so often mentioned in this 
matter of redemption? Socinus gires two rea- 
sons. The first is, tliat there is in death a cer- 
tain expense whicli tliere is not in resurrection, 
and so the mention of death is more suitable to 
redemption; the second, because tlie love of 
Christ and God is more fully indicated in deatli. 
So far as the first is concerned, we rely upon the 
same reason. Por if our liberation has not fol- 
lowed as an effect of the deatli of Christ in itself 
(which is tlie profession of Socinus set forth in 
uiimistalcable cxpressions), there was no need 
that Christ and the apostles should speak of re- 
demption or price, especially so many times, wlien 
the liberation iriiglit be explained more fittingly 
by other words. But tlie second reason, that i t  
is appropriate to those declarations which set 
forth the love of God, does not apply very well 
to others, at least, which do not treat of this ; 
nor does i t  explaiil the word employed - redeny- 
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tion. I do iiot iiisist, at  present, upon the fact 
that love is not sliown hy a tliing whicli is nnt so 
much tbe cause of our benefit as the mere occa- 
sion. Socinus thinks tliat lie presses onr doctrine 
liard when lie says tliat tlie Scriptures speak of 
tlie redeiilption made tlirougli Clirist in such a 
way as to put soinetliing plain before onr eyes, 
and not to indicate some concealed virtue, such 
as he thinks that is which we have drawn froin 
tlie Scriptures. This is not wounding us, but 
supplying a weapon against liiriiself. For who 
knoweth the tliings of God, but tlie Spirit of God, 
and lie to whoin the Spirit will reveal them?"l  
The death of Christ was provided by God that 
the punisliment of our sins might be exacted of 
him, and that he might be made our Xbrpov. 
Isaiali had said this long before ; Clirist liad said 
it ; arid tlie sscrcd writi~igs under tlie first cove- 
naiit had foreshadowed i t  ; so tliat he who ab 
tended to those tliings could not be ignorant of 
God's will in this matter, not to say that even 
nature says, in a certain sense, that deatli is the 
wages of sirr. Tliis will of God having become 
known from tlie sacrcd oracles, tlie great love of 
God towards us is inferred from it, as Jolin %nd 
Paul suggest. The Same is indicated by tlie word 
L L J Z ~ T ~ ~ L O U . ~  And these thiiigs, without any labor 

1 1 Cor. ii. 10,ll. 2 1 John iv. 10. 
3 Rom. I-. 4. ' 1 Tim. ii. 6 ; cf. vs. 4. 
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of investigation, are conveyed by the mere words 
of Scripture interpreted with simplicity. But the 
derivation of liberation from death which Socinus 
draws out by so many steps and various ways it 
is so impossible to niake from the words of Scrip- 
ture that not even from Socirius can we discovcr 
easily what he thinks to be the proper sense of 
Scripture in tliose passages. 

We have, therefore, proved a true redemption, 
as just now we proved a true placation. But by 
proving eitlier of these we prove what [ m b  

was proposed, viz. that we are liberated by tlie 
punishinent of Christ, which he paid for our sins. 
I do not mean to say tliat all redemption or recon- 
ciliation is of tliis kind ; but the matter under 
consideratioii does not admit of any other. It is 
therefore foolisli and foreign to the subject to say, 
as Socinus dces so many times, that one may be 
appeased tliough nothing is paid, and that one 
nmy be truly redeemed who owes nothing, and 
hence witliout paymeiit. We treat of a placation 
and redemption wliicli the Scriptures indicate was 
made by tlie presentation of sometliing, viz. death, 
and of a redemption by wliich the same Scriptures 
testify we are liberated from deserved punisli- 
ment. But such a presentation as liberates liim 
who owes punisliment from that punisliment is 
rightly arid properly called satisfaction. Socinus 
sees tliis, and iii o d e r  to destroy satisfactiori lias 
deatroped also placatioii arid true redemption. 
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Let me notice here, in passing, certain other 
thiiigs wliicli lie lias treated, not iiideed while con- 
ducting tlie argument upon redemption, but else- 
wliere, and wliicli pertain to tliis a ~ g u m e n t . ~  He 
tliinks tliat tlie only signification of tlie word 
M e o l r q ~  in the sacred writings is interpreter of 
God. But to me two passages seem to point 
plainly to another meaning. The orie is in Tim- 
otliy,2 where there is said to be one Mediator 
between God and man, the man Christ Jesils, who 
has given himself a ransom 3 for all. Tlie other 
is in Hebrews? where Christ is said to be the 
Mediator of the new covenant, in order tliat death 
having came for the redemptioii of transgressions, 
tliey who were called miglit obtain eteriial life. 
To these may properly be added a tliird Passage : 

Jesus the Mediator of tlie new covenant." V h e  
mediation here appears to consist in redemption 
or ransora6 This is consisteiit with the word 
" inediator." For to the duty of mediator pertain 
oflrices in behalf of rnen with God no less than 
in bclialf of God with men. Not orily among the 
urilcarncd, but also among those wlio speak more 
elegaritly, lie is called a mediator who placates 
any one. Hence Suidas has interpreted this word 
by elprluorowq. 

i. 7. 1 Tim. ii. 5. hvrfhurpov. 
Heb. ix. 15. 6 Heb. xii. 24. 

"[laf. Apparet hic r b  proirrupa statui in ipsa redenitione, m t  
etiam in ist% ] 
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Socinus elsewhere says l that dignity of person 
has no influence upon tlie estimation of punish- 
ment ; a,nd so tlie divine nature of Clirist and his 
consummate perfection give no weiglit to tlie value 
of liis punisliment. But we believe otherwise. 
We believe that this punisliment must be esti- 
mated with tlie consideration in mind that lie wlio 
bore it was God, a.ltliougli lie did not bear i t  as 
God. This is tlie rneariiiig of tlie plirase rrhich 
declares that God puicliased tlie cliurcli rritli his 
own b l o o d . V n  tlie s aue  nray it is elsewlieie 
said that tlie Lord of glory was crucified. The 
dignity of his whole person, that is, the dignity 
of Christ, contributed not a little to tliis estima- 
tion. So we find tlie following phrases in the 
Scriptures to give emphasis to tlie fcict: cLTlie 
blood of the Lord " ; " Tlie blood of Christ " 5 ;  

The blood of Jesus Christ tlie Son of God." 6 

The perfect innocence aiid ssnctity of Christ is 
an element of the sa,nie estimation. Hence the 
blood is said to be " precious as of a lamb vithout 
spot,"' wliere allusion is made to the custom of 
the Greeks, as well as the H e b r e ~ s ,  to bring to 
the sacrifices sheep of surpassiiig wliiteiiess ancl 
every beauty of body. These, because tliey [sso ;l 
excelled tlie wliole flock, weie called by a word 
originated in the sacrifices, but transferred therice 

I 
iii. 4. Acts xx. 28. a 1 Cor. ii. 8. 1 Cor. xi. 27. 

Heb. ix. 14. " John i. 7 .  1 Pat. i. 19. 
12 
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to profane things, - exce1lent.l The fnllowing 
suggests the same tliought: My righteous ser- 
vant shall justify many." He made Iiim to be 
sin mho knew no sin." 

Socinus argues tliat because Diviriity itself did 
not suffer, therefore it  does not come into tlie con- 
sideration of puiiisliinent. But tliis is as if oiie 
sliould say tliat i t  makes no differente wlictlier 
you scourge a private man or a kirig, an uriknown 
man or your father, becausc the blows are inflicted 
upon tlie body, and not upon the dignity or 1-ela. 
tionship. Tliis derise error Aristotle long ago re- 
futed in the Nicoinachian Etliics : 'L If he struck 
a ruler, lie must be not only beaten, but also 
chastised." Tlie commoii opinion also dissents 
from Sociiius. For the peoples wliose institutions 
are most highly praised estiniate punisliments by 
the dignity of tlie persons and other qualities. 
By the Roman laws, mhich are confessedly the 
most equitable, puiiishments are varied mith re- 
gard to tlie condition of persons, and there is 
tliouglit to be a true equality if persons not equal 
suffer punisliriients not e q ~ a l . ~  That also otlier 

1 [The Latin play upon words cannot be exrictly irnitated: 
p u d e s ,  . . . . quae quod a toto grege eximerentur, . . . . eximiae 
di&ntur.] - ISA. liii. 2 ; 2 Cor. V. 21. 

T. 8. Ei  & p ~ o v r a  h d ~ a [ ~ v ,  o t  r A $ G v a ~  pdvov 86; &U& ~ a 1  

r d 4 o o i j v a l .  

' L. J h i s .  $ istae. L. in sehrum.  Et L. Aut facta 6 pw- 
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nations celebrated for tlieir wisdom lind the snine 
opiriiori lins been abuiidantly shown by tliose who 
hare written of tlie republic ; and tlie iriterpre- 
ters of tlie Roriian law prore tlie same tliing. 

sona. L. Capitalium 4 ult. D. de poeuiö. L. i. 4 iilt. et L. Qui 
cnedem. D. Ad L. Corneliam de sicariis. L. ult. 4 I. D. de 
incendio. L. iii. D. dePrivil.vet. L. ult. D. de sepul. viol. 
L. 1 et ult. D. de furib. balneariis. 



C H A P T E R  IX.  

THE MEANING OF THE STATEMENT THAT CHRIBT DIED 

FOR US. 

In  the third class l we have put those testi- 
monies whicli indicate a substitution, as when 
Christ is said to have tasted death for al1,"o 
have suffered for tlie people? to have suffered for 
us;4 to ha-re died for us when ungodly and siii- 
ners? and to liare died one for a11.6 

It is the cornmon usage of all lanpages that 
when one has done or suffered anythiiig instead 
of, or in place of, another, he is said to have 
suffered or done it for liim. Thus we find in 
Terence : " Pro illo te ducam: Ego pro te mo- 
lam." In Tirgil : 

" meliorem animam pro morte Daretis 
Persolvo." 

Also : 
"Unum pro multis dabitur caput." 

This phrase is applied to tliings, as well as per- 
sons. Tliat is said to be given, p t ,  regarded for 

Contr. Soc., ii. 8. Heb. ii. 9. a John xi. 50. 
* 1 Pet. ii. 21 .  'Rom.v .7 ,8 .  "Cor.v.14. 
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this or that, whicli is given, put, or regarded in 
place of, or iiistead of it.l Socinus rejects this 
interpretatioii on account of the amhiguity of the 
word for, which frequently has the meaiiing to ihe 
advalztage of. This is true of the Latin pro, as 
well as the Greek h i p .  But the ward c ivr i2  
clearly excludes that meariing, and rcquircs o, 

commutation. Thus i t  is said tlxit " evil is ren- 
dered for evil" 3 ;  " an eye for an eye, and a 
tootli for a tooth " ; U serpent for a fish 7 7 5  ; 
' b  birtliright for oiie morse1 of meat " ; [JJO b 
" liair for a covering." 7 Whenever that particle 
is applied to persoiis. it signifies tliat one Person 
has succeeded to tlie place of anotlicr. So Ar- 
clielaus is said to liave 1-eigned in Judea in t l ~ e  
place of Herod his father? tliat is, to liavc suc- 
ceeded him in his kingdom. So Peter is com- 
marided to give a piece of money for himself 
and Christ,9 because in that act he heing one 
sustained the part o£ two. In the same way in 
profane writers : " One for many," Io and similar 
passages. Checked liere, Socinus does not dare 
to deny that by tlie plirase .rrolXOu a certairi 
escliange is indicated. But lie escalm by a mis- 
era1)le subterfuge. Since redeniptioii is under 
' 75n Arab., Syr. 2 Matt. xs. 28 ; Markx. 45. " Pct. iii. 9 ;  Rom. xii. 17. ' Matt. v. 38. 

Lukc xi. 11.  Heb. xii. 16. 
7 1 (hr. xi. 15. B Matt. ii. 22. 
' Matt. xvii. 27. " sfs bvd aoAA<;iv. 
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discussion, he says, tliere is a place for the p rep  
osition & z d ,  even if tlie captive owes nothing for 
the redeinption. This is true, but irrelevant. We 
do not infer the payment directly from the word 
L n I ;  but we infer from it  tliat Christ died in our 
stead, that is, unless Clirist bad died we should 
have died, and because Christ died we are not to 
die with eternal death. For the word &I joined 
with tlic namc of a person aiid tlie verb to giue 
rcquires, witliout exception, that tlie person indi- 
cated by the geiiitive should have given the same 
in genus or species that another has now giren. 
I t  makes iio difference whetl-ier i t  is according to 
law, as iii a bond for debt, or contrary to law, as 
in case of anytliing captured by robbers. Tl-iis 
being true, that we should have been subjected 
to death if Christ liad not died, a payment is 
riglitly inferred from tlie nature of tlie case. For 
we inust have beeil subjected to death, either 
justly or unjustly. Not u~ijustly, for we had 
deserved dcath ; therefore justly. If justly, we 
werc therefore dcbtors for deatli. From this debt 
Clirist ol~tained liberation for us by giving some- 
thing. But to give sometliing tliat by it  another 
may be liberated from deht is either to pay or 
to make satisfaction. Tlierefore tlie expression 
" to give for many " indicates a true cxcliange, as 
a lwqs ,  not a metapliorical excliange, as Socinus 
pretcnds without giviiig proof. 
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Witli refcrciice to aiiotlier prcposition ir.rrip, we 
must 01)serve that tliis, not indeed always, Iiut 
a h 0 s t  always, has the same meanirig as &TL. 
Paul wishes tlint lie might be accursed for liis 
bretlireii's sake,l tliat is, instead of the Jews, 
wlio would otlierwise persevere in uribelief, aiid 
be accu r~ed .~  Tlie apostlcs are aiiibassadors foi 
Clirist, that is, they are aml)assadors iristcad of 
Clirist liimself.3 Since, tlierefore, & V T ~  nccessarily 
denotes excliarige, arid h - 2 ~  may sometimes be 
used in tlie Same sense, wliat sliould pre~ciit  us 
from interpreting a word of doubtful sigiiification 
by one of certain ilieariing, especially wlieii they 
are employed iii tlie same argumerit ? 

Eut, in tlie first place, tliis interpretation seems 
to be required by tlie well-knowii Passage : Li If 
one died for all, tlien were all dcad."4 

But, again, everi if the word ir.rr2p, whicli is in 
itself ainbiguous, had not beeil cmployed in these 
passages, but it  had beeri said openly that Clirist 
died for our good, yet by tliis the commutation 
would not havc been excluded,-nay, it would 
ratlier be iwluded by a comparisoii of otlier pas- 
sages. For lie wlio dies that lie may liberate 
aiiotlier tliercby, dies for his good. 

Neitlier can tliis sense be set aside be- [331 e 

cause else where tlie act of Christ is proposed 
to us as an example. For it is sufficient for the 
' h i p .  "om. ix. 3. 2 Cor. V. 20. 2 Cor. V. 14. 
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erample tlint there sliould be a ccrtaiii gericral 
rcserill~la nce, altliougli tliere may be a differencc 
in tlie spccial mode, of wliicli, notwithstanding, 
mention is made for tlie sake of marliiiig it out 
more distirictly. This is TTery clear from tlie ex- 
horintiori of Peter.l He  would have us patient in 
bearing afnictioiis whicli we suffer iiinoceritly. 
He adduces tlie example of Christ, wlio, lie says, 
also liimsclf suffered. This was enough for the 
comparison ; but lic added " for us," wliicli does 
not belong to the cornparison, but refers to t l ~ e  
passion of Christ coxisidered in itself. The com- 
mon tliing, tlierefore, is patience ; tlie mode dif- 
fers. If not so, in rain would Paul ask wlietlier 
Paul had been crucified for tlie f a i t l i f~ l .~  He could 
Iiare been crucified for tlie cliurch, tliat is, for the 
adrnritage of the church, as lie says tliat lie suf- 
fered for tlie churcli) and as afterwwds, to tlie 
great good of tlie churcli, he was beheaded, and 
Peter and other apostles crucified. But in tliat 
way in wliicli Christ was crucified, in bearing our 
sins in our stead, neither could l'aiil be crucified 
nor any one else. Tlie word for in tliese pas- 
sages denotes sornething peculiar, which cannot 
be cornmunicated to apostles. But it  migllt be 
coruiiluiiicated if i t  diffcred from tliat of the npos- 
tles only in degree, and not also in its peculiar 
object. So in Hebrems ii. 10, the exarnple is iii 

1 I Per. ii. 19. 1 Cor. i. 13. 3 Co]. i. 24. 



tliis, that Christ by sufferings attained glory ; the 
special mode in this, tliat Clirist suffered "for 
all."l But as iri those passages patieiice, so in 
other passages love is commended to us by the 
Same exainple of Clirist ; but the special mode 
plainly designates tlie act of Clirist. Yet if we 
examine those passages more closely, we shall see 
tliat the refererue is not so inucli to tlie act of 
death as to tlie peril of deatli. For tlie phrase 

to lay down life," wliicli John alone employs: 
is not properly to lose life, but as it  were to 
pledge it, that is, to submit to tlie peril of deatli. 
And so in tliose passages that wliicli is prescrikd 
to us is not inerely to tlie advaiitage of aiiotlier, 
but also involves a certain exchange, very much 
as Horaee says : 

'' Paratus omne Caesaris periculum 
Subire, Maecenas, tuo." 

I n  the reinarlr of Caiaplias,3 iiot only wliere lie 
ignorantly let fall a propliecy, but where he spoke 
his owii true sentiment, tliere was an indication 
of a substitution. He imagined the iiieritable 
r u h  of the Jews if Christ should be permitted to 
live ; on the contrary, if Clirist sbould be killed, 
that certain security would be obtained on ac: 
count of it. Tlierefore he really wislied to sub- 
stitute tlie deatli of Christ for the ruiii otherwise 

1 G d p  r a v ~ d s ,  Y, 9. 
X. 11, 15 ; 1 John iii. 16, as well aa John xiii. 37, 38, xv. 13. 
John xi. 50. 
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iinpending. And so he wislied the Same in kirid 
to bcfall Christ as tliat whicli the people would 
otherwise suffer, and hc bclieved tlie death of 
Christ to be a near, and iii itself a suitable, cause 
of the liberation of tlie people. This is tlie same 
as to say that lie wislied tliat Christ should perisli 
in the place of the people, who otherwise- that 
is, under the contrary condition - would perish. 

Here, as we pass On, i t  sliouid be observed that 
Caiaphas placed tlie effect of Christ's death first 
not with the Jews, for wliose liberation lie was 
consulting, but with tlie Roman rulcrs, whose 
331 b] wratli lie wislied to escape. So that if it 
is true, as Pociiius urges, tha t  we are to take that 
interpretation of the words of Caiaphas which a t  
the Same time corresponds to tlie mind of the 
Holy Spirit and liis own miiid, this dying for the 
pcople must by all means signify that safety is to 
be secured from aiiother. But that otlier, ac- 
cordirig to the mind of tlie Spirit, can be none 
but God. Hcnce it follows that this act of Christ 
has to do first with God, and then with meii, 
rc-liicli Socinus obstinately denies. 

Eut those tliings which have been already said 
oll tlie significatiori of exchange in the particle 
for are fully illustrated from the nature of expi- 
atory sacrifices. For Scripture and the common 
opinion agree tliat blood is given in them for the 
life. Tliis now, ~t last shall be explained. 



C H A P T E R  X. 

O F  THE EXPIATION MADE BY THE DEATH O F  CHRIST. 

THERE remains a last clnss of testimonies, which 
show that the death of Christ was an espiatory 
act. Since these liare been wrapped b-j the arti- 
fice of Socinus in tliick clouds, we l i a ~ e  reserred 
them for the last, that they might receive some 
light from what has gone before. 

Socinus and we are agreed upon the word. 
Both of us say that Christ died an expiatory 
victim, or sacrifice for sin ; for this is the clear 
testimony of the divine Epistle to tlie H e b r e ~ s . ~  
But of the proper force of that word Socinus 
takes one view, the Cliristian church anotlier. 
The disagreement may be briefly and perspicu- 
ously euplained, if we say that according to So- 
ciiius the effect of expiatien is primarily and 
properly conceriied with future siils, because the 
death of Christ, by begetting faitli within us, 
draws us away from sin, but as to sins that are 
past, only secondarily ; and in respect to these 

Especially chap. ix. 
187 
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also all this actiori is engaged witli us, and not 
with Gocl ; that is, God is not influenced to re- 
mit, but we are prepared to receive remission, 
viz. through enlcndation of life. But according 
to tlie doctrine of tlie cliurcli, wliich agrees with 
thc Scriptures, the effect of expiatiori is properly 
coiicerried witlr past sins, and the act first witli 
God, wlio is influenccd to reinit. Tliat the act 
is first coriceriied with God, and not with men, is 
proved from the nature of tlie pricsthood. For a 
priest " is ordained for men in tliings pertaining 
to God," l but not for God in things pertaining to 
men, which is tlie office of a propliet. But since 
tlie sacrifice, especially tlie expiatory sacrifice, is 
an act of the priest as such (for the liigli-priest 
is appointed to offer " sacrifices for sin " 9, it fol- 
loas  that a sacrifice is one of tliose thirigs wliich 
are doiie for man with God. 

The whole matter inay be made clearer by a 
comparison of the sacrificcs of tlie aiicient law 
mith this sacrificc. Tliis comparison is derived 
from the writer of tlie Epistle to the Hebrews, 
and also from tlie prophets and apostles. 

Tlie aricient law may be viewed in two aspects, 
eitlier carnally or spiritually - carrially, iiiasinucli 
as it is an instrument of tlie Jewisli statc ; spirit- 
ually, inasmuch as i t  had a sliadow of good tliiiigs 
W 2  a] to ~ o m e . ~  In  the former view4 the expi- 

1 Heb. v. 1. 2 Heb. v. 1 ; viii. 3. 
8 Heb. X. 1. * Contra Soc., ii. 9. 



atory sacrifices of tlie law sanct,ified to tlie piiri- 
fyinp of the flesli, the character of wliich me will 
euplain. 

Tlie law of God liad this sanction : " Cursed is 
every one tliat ccntinueth not in all tlie things 
tliat are wi-itten in tlie law to do tlicin." 1 Any 
oiie who had deflected even in the least degree 
from tlie law was siibject to p~n i shmen t .~  Tliis 
punishment, in a carnal sense, was a 1-iolent 
deatli, wliicli is clear from tlic opposite, I-rccnuse 
life is promised to him wlio fulfils the l a ~ . ~  But 
as in every state riglitly constituted tlie kirig, 
either througli liis judges or, if tliese fail, Person- 
ally, exacts punishment, so in the Hehrem state, 
wliich Joseplius lias riglitly called a tlieocracy 
(because God was its King4) God ordinarily ex- 
acted tlie penalties of the law by judges, yet ex- 
acted the same peiialties in Person if tlie judges 
failed in tlieir diity. " Tlie people shall stone 
him witli stones, or5 I will set my face against 
tliat man, arid will cut him off." 6 This was iiot 
a mere tlireat ; but God executed it frequently, 
as appears from maiiy exainples in tlie Old Testa- 
ment. But as tlie legislator may relns his own 
law, especially a penal law, God, tlie King of tlie 
Hebrews, in certain crimes admitted expiatory vic- 

1 Deut. xxvii. 26 ; Gnl. iii. 10. L! See James ii. 10. 
8 Lev. xviii. 5 ; Gal. iii. 12. Judg. viii. 23 ; 1 Sam. viii. 7 
~IGr»t."aut";Heb."l~;E.V."And."] E L e v . x x . 3 .  
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tims iii place of the sinner liimself, and by tlicm, 
but not otlierwisc, decreed to liberatc the sinner 
from death. The rasli swearer deserved deatli 
according to the law,l but could be expiated by a 
v i ~ t i m . ~  " Tlie priest shall a tme for him," says 
tlie law, " and it sliall be remitted to h i i n . " V f  
ariy one had lied uiito his neiglibor in tliat which 
was committed to Iiim to kcep, or in fellowship, 
or had deceired liis iieighhor, or stolen anything, 
he was guilty, and the law declarcd iL4 But the 
same guilty rnaii, in addition to restoring to the 
iiijured man that which was lost, as lie was hound 
to do, miglit preseiit a victim, be expiated, and 
receive remissioii for tliat which lie liad done) 
Expiation and remissioii are frequently mentioned 
togetlier.6 Wlierefore in crimes ahich pertained 
to tlie criminal law, God admitted propitiation, 
rcdcinption, satisfactioii, and finally conipensation 
by the deatli of a beast for the death of a man 
othcrwise due. 

But uiiiversally, and for all crimes, the law did 
not permit such a relaxation of tlie carnal puriisli- 
merit. I t  was with reference to tliis that Paul 
said that tlirougli Jesua was announced remission 
of sins (that is, a spiritual remission), arid tliat 
believers were justified in him from all sins from 

1 Ex. xx.7. 2 Lev. V. 5. Lev. V. 6, 13. 
L v .  vi. 2 ; cf. Ex. XX. 15-17. L v .  V. 16. 
' Snm. xv. 28 ; Lev. iv. 20; V. 13, 18; vi. 7. 
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~ h i c h  tliey eould not be justified in the law of 
Moses, even carnally.1 This is explained by an 
ancient author? as follows : "But when other 
crimes have been committed to the injury%f 
the state, or of the life of men, for such crimes 
the law does not grant forgiveness, eitlier tlirough 
baptisms or the offeririg of irrational victims, but 
it gives a just and worthy recompense of punish- 
ment to the crimirials by a just law. Life,' it 
says, ' for life, eye for eye, tootli for tooth.' But 
when tlie just law of recompense cannot be so 
conveniently administered, it prescribes death by 
fire, or stoning, or sword, to the crimiiials. Tlie 
daugliter of the priest, if she has coinmitted for- 
nication is slain with fire ; the daughter of the 
common man with stones; but the wife witli tlie 
sword. But the law lias never power tlirough 
benevolence to save any such one by b a p  [ssaa 

Acts xiii. 38. 
PseudoJustin. " Quaestiones ad Orthodoxos " : TWv 81. k h w v  

. ~ T ~ I O & T W V  ~ s y ~ v ~ p d v w v  E I S  ,ßhdßDv irohrrcias 4 (wijs d v ~ p d i r o v ,  r&v 
~oro&rwv i r ~ a i u ~ d ~ w v  oii 6L6oor o u y ~ Q p ~ ~ o r v ,  067s 86; roU & a i r - r L ~ ~ a ~ o s ,  
&E Orh T$S  TWV d? dywv Budas,  d h h b  6A~aLav T E  ~ a l  3 ; a v  &po$~v  

8Bwar 70% rraiuaor 8rd TOG Iaou -r$s i v ~ i i r h f i ~ s w s .  Y u x f i v ,  @fioiv, 
h - 1  +UX$S,  +@ahpbv BVT~ b@BuhpoC, b 6 d v ~ a  Q V T ~  ~ ~ O V T O S .  Onou 6 )  
rb ruov T$?  hv~r6dusOs ;OTW dirPsiris, < K F Z  T ~ V  61h irupd~, t)  A[BOU, 4 
:I@ovs Bdva~ov  &~rano8i8war TOTS i r ~ a l o a s i .  T h v  p iv  yhp B ~ y a r ~ ~ a  
T O G  isplws iropvr6ouaav 6th irupbs h v a h ~ u ~ r i .  T ~ V  6 i  TOV h a k o ü  
Bv6pds, 61h h h v -  T ~ V  6: Üirav6pov 6ih ~:@ous.  Kal o66apoG i q h s  
TG vdpy J K  c#xhavBpwdas 61h B a a ~ t u p i v  T E  ~ a l  @uutWv u i m i  7 6 1  
7 0 1 0 4 ~ ~ ~  ~ t v d .  

'Shat iu, grave and scarccly tolerable. 
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tisins and sacrifices." Tlie Hebrew nlasters have 
obserred xell on PS. li. 18 tliat David did not 
proinise a victim for homicide and adultei-y, he- 
cause the lam had prorided no expiation for such 
offences. But as we have said hefore, so here i t  
is manifest that in expiation the death of a slieep 
is substituted for tlie death of a man, from the 
fact tliat it is providedl that when the homicide 
is iiot found tlie people shall be atoned for by the 
blood of a sheep. Tlie word atonement " is ex- 
plained in this passage? "Atone3 for thy people, 
0 God, and lay not innocent blood to their 
cliarge." But the land could be cleansed from 
shed blood in no other way than by the blood of 
him who slied it, as the lam s a p 4  Ariother pas- 
sage5 : For tlie life of the flesh is in the blood ; 
and I have giren it to you upon the altar to make 
an atonemerit for your souls ; for it is tlie blood 
that maketh an atonement for the soul." Still 
another Passage "epresents the victim as hearing 
iniquity, tlie force of which phrase we have else- 
where explained. 

This substitution Socinus is not willing to ac- 
knomledge,7 nor is he willing to say that God is 
iii aiiy way inducd by victinis not to punish sin. 
To prove this lie adduces the two followiilg rea- 

l Deut. xxi. 2 Deut xxi. 8. 
"IIeb. " " ; E. V. '< be mercifd " ; Grot. Expia."] 
* ' i ' u r n . ~ ~ ~ v . 3 3 .  BLev.xvi i . l l .  6Lev.x.i7, 'ii.10,13. 
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sons: The errors of men could not have been 
punished in beasts, because there is no coniiec- 
tion. between men arid bcasts in species ; and, 
again, God canriot receive anytliing, for he is 
Ilord of all. 
. The first of tliese reasons is false. Por a differ- 

ence of individual (as they say) does not prevent 
a man's suffering the punisliruent of another's 
cririie, provided that such infliction of evil he not 
unjust in itself ; nor does diversity of species pre- 
vent a bcast, wliich otlierwise could h a ~ e  been 
killed justly, from being used, as an exaruple that 
iii its death may alipear wliat a man has deserved. 
But man and beast are not corinected in the order 
of living creatures clone, but also by tliat relatiori 
which subsists between a possessor and the tliirig 
possessed. For a beast is, on tlie whole, under 
human coiitrol. He who was to be atoned for 
was especiallp commanded to give a victim from 
&js own po~sessions.~ 

The second reason is not pertincnt to tlie s u b  
ject. For it does not follow, if God gains nothing 
by the sacrifice, lie is not tlierefore inoved by it. 
For God is well p1eased"ith this, tllat a man in 
honor of t l ~ e  diviiie majesty sliould deprive liim- 
self of somethiiig graiited to liim. We have 

Lev. V. 6, 7. 
"IIeb. xiii. 16. " But to do good, and to communicate forget 

not : for with such sacrifiees God is well pleascd."l 
13 
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sliowri elsewliere tliat satisfaction may at any time 
be made not only by punisliment, but also by any 
p t e f u l  and pleasing action. Holy Scripture in- 
333 a] dicates tliat in tlie case of victinis not 
only the tliing but the disposition of tlic offerer 
was considered, and even the Gentiles believed 
tlie Same. Seneca says : <' I t  is no lionor to the 
gods merely to present victims, thougli they are 
fat and glitter witli gold ; but tlie licart of tlie wor- 
sliippers must be rcvcrent and upriglit." Hence 
the Scriptures treating of thc death of Christ 
speak now of love, now of ol~edience. 

Prom wliat lias been said it  is now clear how 
victinis for sin expiated sin in the Old Testament, 
~ i z .  1 , ~  iriduciiig God to reniit carnal punishmeiit, 
and tliat by a certaiii satisfaction. But what tlie 
types perforrned carnally, Christ, the antitype, 
performs spiritually, and wliat the types did in 
certairi sins only, Christ did in al1, viz. by indu- 
cing God to remit spiritual piiriisliment, and tliat 
by tlie most perfect satisfaction. Por thcre is 
always more, and not less, in the tliing desig- 
nated by the type than in the type, as reason 
sliows. The common feature of botli tlie expia- 
toly legal sacrifice and that made by Clirist is, 
tliat nitliout sliedding of blood tlicre is ilo remis- 
6ion.l Tliis securing of remission tlirougli blood 
tlic divine writer in the Same place calls now kyrau- 

1 Hel). ix. 22. 
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U&? now ~ a ß a ~ ~ u p & . ~  I n  tlie ancient law tlie ric- 
tims were aniiiials,3 but in this law of ours Clirist 
is himsclf not only tlie priest, but also tlie ~ i c t i m . ~  
Tliat legal expiation is tlie pattern ' ' 5  and fig 
ure " of tliis celestial or spiritual. But liow ? 
Because it gare cleansing to tlie flesli,Y tliat is, 
tlie taking away of tlie offciice, bitt not to the 
Spirit or the coiiscieiice~ wliile tliis expiation 
cleansed cveri tlie coiis~ieiice.~ That wliicli in 
tlie aiicieiit law was temporal deatli is in the iiew 
law eteriial deatli,IO arid accordingly in that tliere 
was a temporal liberation, Iiut liere tliere is eter- 
nal redemption.ll In this Same Passage aii argu- 
ment is drawn l2 from tlie efficacy of tlie legal 
victim to the efficacy of tliat ofiered tlirougli tlie 
Spirit, and we may consequently argue more se- 
curely in the following way : Tlie legal victim 
took away tlie carnal offence by influencing God 
to make remission. Mucli more, therefore, will 
the victim offered through tlie Eternal Spirit t a h  
away the spiritual offence by influencing God in 
like manner to make reinissiori. 

Those passages in whicli Clirist is called a lamb 
look iii tlie sanie directioii. I t  would be no great 
concession to admit tliat it was not common in 

I Heb. ix. 13. vs. 14, 22,23. W. 12. 
vs. 14, 24. 5 6ad8trypq 23. & Y T I T U ~ O S ,  24. 
vs. 13. PS. 9. VS. 14. 

l0 Heb. X. 29. 11 Heb. ix.12. '- vs.14." how much morc." 
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the law to offer lambs for sin. 3'01- in tliat case 
holy meri miglit liave named one kind of animal 
for anotlier, so tliat the comparison should lie in 
tlie general signification of animal, and yet at 
tlie Same time tlie iniioccnce of tlie victim be cx- 
pressed by mcntiorii~ig a lamb ratlier tlian a ram 
or goat. In tliis way Petcr adds, " IVitliout blem- 
ish aiid witliout spot." l He may liave had rcfcr- 
eme, at tlie samc time, by a ccrtain brevity of 
expression to tlic prophecy of Isaiali,%n tlie 
Greek translatiori of wliich the word lainb " 3 

appears. But4 i t  is very clear that a lamb was 
employed in cxpiating pollutions5 wliicli by the 
aiicient law mere inade so far equal to siii as even 
to reccive tlie iiaine sin. Wheiice it may Lic said, 
333 o] in eitlier case, that tlie lamb was offered 
for an offence or a crime. In anotlier place i t  
is expressly addcd, '' For that he siiii~ed by tlie 
d e a d . " V h e  effect is also the same in some 
respects. The polluted inan was not adinitted 
to the society of tlie Jewish state, exccpt by 
such expiation. Even the paschal victim (wliich 
it is well ki~own was for tlie most part a Inmb'), 
in its first institution, Iiad sometliing of su  es- 
piatory cliaracter. For God said tliat, 1ool:irip 

1 1 Pet. i. 19. Isa. Iiii. 7. 
See Acts viii. 32 [also the present LXX]. Contr. Soc., ii. 9. 

5 Lev. S v .  12 ; Num. vi. 12. 
6 Nnm. vi. 11. [H&. d?i'->~~ ttyh ?*NI] 7 Ex. xii. 5. 
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upon its blood, he would turn away from tlie 
Hebrews that ruin whicli otliermise they woiild 
h a ~ e  liad in common mitli the Egyptians, by imi- 
tation of wliom tliey had containinated them- 
selves.1 Cyril of Alexandria says? " Whicli you 
will find to have been best delineated by tlie 
ancients in fignres in the Mosaic books. For the 
slayinp of a sheep purcliased for tlie Israelites 
exemption from death and destruction, aiid pla- 
cated tlie slayer. And this thing was a type and 
a figure of Christ." But the law shows also tliat 
for sin, as, for esample, a rash oath, a laiiii~ vas 
cominonly offered3 And when Christ is called a 
lamb, not only Peter shows that a sacrifice for 
sins is meant, by saying tliat we are redeemed 
with his blood,4 but also Jolin, in the Apocalypse, 
in many places, and among others mhere he ssys 
that he was ~ l a i n . ~  But the sacrifice must be un- 
derstood as a sacrifice for sin, because, ori the 
testimony of Peter, i t  was the means of redemp 
tion. Bnt this is the cliaracter of a sacrifice for 
sin a10ne.~ Froin this it is tlie more plain tliat 
wlien the Baptist said tliat Christ was tlie lanib 
whicli sliould take away the sins of the world,7 
he was speakirig of past sins, and not of future 

1 Es. xii. 13 ; Heb. xi. 28. 
V n  his trcatise : Quod unus sit Christus. 
B Lcv. V. 4, 6. ' 1 Pet. i. 18, 19. 

Rev. V. 6, 9, 12; xiii. 8. B Contr. Soc., ii. 17. 
John i. 29. 
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sins, and of taking away tlie offence hy obtaining 
remissiorr from God, not through the generation 
of faith witliin tliem. Neitlier is it true,' as Soci- 
uus says, tliat tlie liigll-priest alone was a type of 
Clrriat, and tliat tlie yearly espiation aloiie, or at 
least tlie sacrilices whicli were offered for the 
peoplc alone, gave a type of liis sacrifice. For 
altliougb in tlie high-priest and that establislied 
sacrifice the figure was in some respects more 
clear, wliich tlie Holy Spirit pursues with note- 
worthy care in  tlie Bpistle to the Hebrews, yet 
i t  cannot be deiiied tliat otlier priests and other 
expiatory sacrifices have a reEerence to tlie same 
tliiiig, eveii if more obscurely. Tliis is shown by 
tlie same Epistle,%liere all carnal purification by 
victims is compared with the spiritual purification 
by Christ, and mnch rnore where," after saying 
in general that alrnost all things are in  tlie law 
purged with blood, arid that witliout shedding of 
blood there is no reniissioii of sins, tlie writer 
goes on to say, " I t  was therefore necessary tliat 
tlie patterns of things in  tlie lieavens sliould be 
purified witli these." So also4 tlie daily sacrifices 
are coinparecl witli the sacrifice of Christ. Soci- 
iius ovei-turiis the sense of tliis Passage by cx- 
pounding " daily" as " yearly," without prece- 

Contr. Soc., ii. 9. 
IIeb. ix. 22. 

' Heb. ix. 13. 
Heb. X. 11. 
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dent. For wlien he brings in Heb. vii. 271 to  
support this i~itcrp~ctation he fails to carry his 
point, since he falsely assumes that tlie priest iii 
tlie annud sacrifices alone ouglit to make offering 
for liiinself. On tlie coiitrary, lie ought to offer 
for liimself as many tirnes as lie was conscious of 
 in.^ Other passagesQshow that tlie paschal sac- 
rifice was a figure of the sacrifice oflered by 
Christ. 

Altliougli these tliings miglit suffice, yet 1331 = 
from tlie common coiiception of the Gentiles, or 
rather from a most ancient traditioii din'used 
tlirough all larids, it is well to esplaiii the nature 
of tlie sacred expiatory offering a little more at 
largc. We caiinot doubt that there were sacrifices 
before the law of Moses, under tlie imposition of 
that law wliicli is called the natural law, whose 
rites were derived froni God, and were traiismit- 
ted to posterity hy those wlio surviced the Bood 
aiid wcre dispersed througli all lands. There 
reinaiiled for a long time amoiig tlie descendants 
of Shem, and also Japhet, aiid perliaps Harn, an 
uncoi-rupted religion u~itil  it n-as displaced by the 
worship of many, aiid coiisequently false, gods. 
Eut even tlien, when God liad been exclianged 

1 I" Who needeth not dnily, as those high-priests, to offer up 
sacrificc, first for his own sins and tben for the people's : foi this 
he did once when he offered up himself,"] ' 

2 Lev. iv. 3. 
John xix. 36 ; 1 Cor. v. 7. 
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for false gods, rites and ceremonies transferred 
froni a pious to an iinpious use reniained, a great 
testiinoiiy agairist them of trutli receired but Iield 
back in unrigliteousness, as tlie apostle says.1 
Those nations tlierefore were most firmly per- 
suaded that tlie gods were offended, aiid made 
angry by the crimes of men. Brom this anger 
regularly followed great calamities 130th private 
and pul~lic. Exainine the excelleiit tract of Plu- 
tarch's - '' Conceriiing tliose whom God is slow 
to punish," - in wliich if you write God for gods, 
you will find many tliings worthy of being uttered 
by a Christian. Tlie wrath of wliicli lie speaks 
was iiiferred from causes oi. effects ; from causes 
if crimes liad come to the public knowledge, from 
effects, portents, prodigies, l iea~enly s i g n ~ . ~  Yet 
they hoped tliat they could a,vert this wratli by 
certain victims. By tliese the Divinity was said 
to bc appeased, the giiilty one, wliether man or 
people, to be purged, or in  ancient plirase, feb- 
ruari, the sin to he expiated and lustrated. 

For thcse reasons tlie Same sacrifices were called 
Ixacrr~tcci, & y v ~ u r ~ ~ c i ,  I C ~ & ~ T L & ,  or in Latin placa- 
n~ina, februa, piamina. The word IAcia~eaßa~ is 
applied to victims hy Homer and many otliers. 
The expression & y v l ~ w  T+ T&LV ~ a 0 a p ~ o k  OC- 

hm. i. 18. 
Vid. Cic. de Harus. Res., Lucan 1 Phars., Greek and Romau 

Historians, passim. 
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curs in Plntarch ou Romulus. Tliis &yvl&~v is 
written also &y i&~v  and &~L&Lv.  Tti Herodotus 1 

the Phrygian Adrastus, polluted with lioniicide, 
" stood in need of a sacred expiation." Croesus 
made espiation for Iiiinself. Herodotus says that 
tliere was a similar mode of expiatioii among the 
Lgdians and Greeks. I r i  Herniogcnes occurs tlie 
p l i r a ~ c : ~  Not cxpiated from acts of sacrilege." 
Plato 4 for tlic saiiie idea puts " liberations " aiid 
" espiatioiis of crinies." 6 Plutarch iiiterprets tca- 
B d p o ~ a  by & r o r p & r a ~ a ,  tliat is, nrerrunca, tliirigs 
whicli avert tlie diriiie wiatli. I r i  T'irgil aucl others 
notliing is more freclueiit in rcspcct to sücred 
tliitigs ttian the ward placation, tlie force of which 
Horace thus expresses : 

U Mactata veniet mitior hostia." 

Livy frequently says : " Pucen~ Deos exposcere." 
Pliny says that there is favor for tlie flock in ex- 
piatory offeritigs to tlie gods. Orid says that 
the gods are conciliated to man hy ~ictiius. The 
word conciliate we have alreadg sliown to be 
equivalent to placate. Purgare and purijicare, 
the translation of the Greek &/vi&iv, are em- 
ployed because a crime seeiiis to be a certain 
sort of unclcanness. Tlie word par@cation is 
found in Suetonius and Pliuy. Lucan uses tlie 

1 lib. i. ~raBapaJou <6&0. 

m&IPELpcvos hnb T& b u c ß t l p L ~ u u .  Rep. ii. 
D ~ h u r i r .  ' xat)apuo8s & ~ L K ~ ) ~ ~ T W Y .  
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expression to purify the walls by a lustration." 
But tlie more common word is 20 lustrate, of the 
origin of which we liare spokeii above. So Livy 
speaks of lustratiiig tlie arrny witli tlie suovetau- 
334 b] d a .  Ovid explains hstrnre by expurgare : 

G' Ego lustror ab illis, 
Expurgante nefas novies uiihi carmine dicto." 

Servius oii Virgil explains L~~stramurque Jovi: 
by p l q e  and expiate. They tliouglit victims to 
be railsoins substituted for tlieir lives, as life for 
life.2 Eusebius3 teaches tliat the blood of slain 
animals atones for tlie lives of meii. Tlius he 
wlio offered lield tlie liead of tlic victim. Sen- 
eca himsel£ esplains the lusfirale sacrum as tliat 
by which sliips are atoned f o r . ~ a p i r i i u s  in the 
Tliebiis used the expiession caput lustrale, which 
he esplains as follows : 

Terrigenam cuncto patiiae pro sanguine poscunt." 

and also : 
U Date gaudia Thebis 

Quae pepigi et tot0 quac sanguine prodigus emi." 

Tlierefore the lustl-ale sacvum is that which 
buys blood, that is, redeems hy b l ~ o d . ~  Tliis lias 

1 Aen. iii. 
Y  ALS^ 7r)i u+Wv +UX+ bvrf+uxa 8ump + U X ~ Y  bvrl +ux;~s.  
8 Apod. Genesis. 

in Troad. 
[Lat. pitintur.] 
[Thc tcst  of the second edition, 1617, has been amended in 

pencil by some reader, so as to be : "Lustrale ergo sacrum est 
qood saiyume (for sanguinem) e~nit, hoc est, redimit sanguine."] 
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to do with proving that for wliich we contendcd 
akove in regard to redemptiori. It is to be noted 
that vcry frequently wlien writers are treati~ig of 
sacred expiatory rites, mention is made of blood 
because from the ancieiit lnw of God given to 
Noali,' aiid thence liandcd down to all pcoples, 
the blood stands for tlie life, and accordiiigly is 
called by tlie name of life.2 Hence the Passage 
of Virgil : 

'' Sanguine quaerendi reditus, animaque litandum." 

Explaiiiing tl-iese words from Trebatius, Uacrobius 
says tliat tliose victirns were cal!ed anin~ales .~  
Sins are tlieiiiselves properlj- said to be espiated? 
that is, waslied awap," wlietlier Isg paying the pun- 
islirnent due, or sometliing wliich lias come into 
thc place of the due punisliment. As for exam- 
ple, in  Virgil : 

'' Et culpam miserorum morte piabunt ; " 

that is, cause tliem to be atoned. Pliny : " It is 
common for wars to expiate6 tlie lusury of a 
people." Cicero : "Your crimes tlie immortal 
gods have expiated6 upon our soldiers." Tlie 
Same writer frequeiitly lias the espression to ex- 
piate crimes by pzc~k4tuent. Eallust speaks of 
expiating slaugliter by slaughter, blood by blood. 
The word supplicium was first used in the sacred 

1 Gen. ix. 4. See note 6, p. 227. 
Arnobius vii. adv. Gent., Sewius on Aen. ii. 

4 [piari.] 6 [lui.] fExpi0.l 
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rites, and thence transferred to punishments.' 
But to expiate iii sacrifice is to atoiie by putting 
a different tliing in tlie place of puiiishmeiit due. 
Hence Plautus : 

&'Men' piacularem oportct fieri ob stultitiam tuam 
Ut meum tergurn stultitiae tuae subdas succedaneum." 

Hence the autlior of the disticlis which are as- 
cribed to Cato, says : 

' L  Cum sis ipse nocens, moritur cur victiina pro te?" 

Hcre pro te means in your place. I n  tlie Same 
plnce lie says that tliose wlio offer victiins hope 
to obtain their own safety by the death of anotliei-. 
Hence sacrifices are in tliemselves properly es- 
piatory : 

E a  prima piacula sunto." 

Teque piacula nulla resolvent.'" 

Orid calls tliem piamina. 
Februa Romani dixere piamina patres." 

The force of this word he immediately explains 
as that by mliicli our crimes are expiated." 
Pliny calls them piamenta. Crimes are improp 
erly called piueula, for on account of them piacula 
are due, as Servius rightly remarks upon Virgil's 
expressiun : 

Distulit in seram commissa piacula mortem." 

W S  a] But althougli, as we have mid, to expiate 

1 Contr. Soc., ii. 13. [Epidieus.] Aen. vi. 
Horace. [QUO cnmina nostra piantur.] 
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is properly to wash azuay, and so iiiay be p r o p  
erly said of puiiishment or siii, tliat is, offeiice or 
debt ; yet men liave begun to use it for words of 
allied signification, to placate, aiid to lustrate. 
So Cicero says that the majesty of Ceres may be 
espiated. Livy : " That slauglilcr wlieri kiiown 
may be atoned for by soinc expialory offering, 
the fatlier has been commanded to expiate his 
soii " ; that is, lustrate him. So Peiieca lias uscd 
the expression to expiute the Jcet, thnt is to lws- 
trate the Jeet. Tacitus speaks of espiatiilg prod- 
igies, for the criines on nccourit of wliich the 
wrath has been excited mhich is iridicated bp 
prodigies. Tlie Passage occurs in his treatineiit 
of the Jews : L Prodigies liad come furtli wliicli 
tlie natioii, suhject to superstitioii, but averse froru 
religion, did not think it right to expiate by vic- 
tims, or by vows." 

Here we must note iii pnssing, as we have said 
above, tliat meaiis of expiation are not prorided 
in tlie law of the Jews for expiatiiig all diviiie 
wratli. From these tliings i t  mailifehtlj- appears 
that tlie lustral or expiatory sacred rite3 per- 
taiiied to placatirig tlie divinitp, aiid so to obtaiii- 
iiig impunity for siris committed before. Yliny 
expresses tliis as follom : * b  The ancieiit opinion 
obtaiiied in fornlcr times that all tliiiqs were 
expiatory by wl~ ic l~  the conscienccs of malefactors 

1 in Troad. 
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were clecinsed, nnd thcir sins blolled out." But 
we must not omit the reinarkable passage of Por- 
p h y r ~  oii expiatory sacrifices : For all divines 
liax-e a p e d  in this, that in expiatory sacrifices 
tlie ~ictii i is sliould not be touclied hy those mlio 
sacrifice tliem, arid that 'siicli must use purifica- 
tion ; for, they say, iio one should go into tlie 
city, or into his own house, before lie has cleaiised 
his clotliing and I~ody witli the water of a river or 
founta i~ i . "~  That in wliicli he says theologians 
are agreed, tliat the garmeiits of tliose wlio liad 
touclied expiatory offerings sliould lx maslied, 
plairily agrees witli tlie law delivered by Moses to 
tlie H c b r e w ~ . ~  But because tlie iiatioiis them- 
sel-ies were iiot ignorant under the leading of 
nature. tliat tlie nlore it was wliicli tliey gave to 
Gotl the moic easily could forgiveness be ob- 
taiiied, espccially if tliere was aiiy equality be- 
twocli the ransom and that wliicli was redeemed; 
so tliey adva~iced from tlie slaugliter of ariimals 
in makiiig eupiation to tlie slaugliter of men. 
Caesar %xplains the cause : G Unless tlie life of 
a man is giveii for the life of a man, they think 
that tlie inajcsty of the immortal gods caiinot be 
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placated." First of 311 the Canaanites, tliat is, 
tlie Plioeniciaiis, are fourid to have practised tliis. 
We rcad of these in the sacred writings tliat they 
a e r e  accustomed to placate Moloch by tlle slaugli- 
ter of their own free citizens. Tliis Moloch was 
Saturri, as tlie Jewish masters rightly eqlaiiicd. 
Wc lcarn, on thc autliority of Porpliyry, wlio rcad 
it a t  tlie Iioiiie of its intcrpreter, Pliilo of Bil~lus, 
tliat tlie liistory of tlie Pliociiiciaiis n7ritten by 
Saiicuiiiatlio was full of narratives of sacrilkes of 
tliat kirid. A part of tliese were Tyriaiis, amoiig 
whom it was an aiicieiit custom to iiiimolate to 
Saturn a freeborn y0uth.l Curtius rightly observes 
tliat the Cartliagiiiiaiis, colonists of tlie Tyrians, 
had receivcd this sacred custonl from tlic fouiiders 
of tlieir city. I t  is to these tliat tlie followirig 
Passage of Enriius rclates : 

" Ille suos Divis rnos sacrificare puellos." 

Diodorus and Justin relate tlie Same of the Car- 
thaginians, iii tlie followirig words : " Tliey iinmo- 
lated men as victiins, and brouglit youths to tlie 
altars, beseecliiiig tlie peace of tlie gods by tlieir 
b l o ~ d . " ~  Silius Italicus says that they were ac- 
customed to beg tlie .fuvor of the gods by [ssa b 
slaugliter. Lactaiitius, on the aiithoiity of Pes- 
ceriiiius Festus, tells iis tliat tlie Cartliagiiiiaiis, 
tliiiikilig tliat God was enraged with tlieiri, tliat 
tlley iiiiglit nzuke atorwji~ent, immolated two liuii- 

1 Curtiua, lib. iii. lib. xbiii. [venLam.] 
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dred sons of noble families. Minucius Felix rnen- 
tions it, and Tertullian in his apology, who says 
that Eaturn was therefore called tlie Tomb of 
sons ; l  Plutarch also, in liis book 011 supersti- 
tions. Iii Egypt meii, and that, too, frequently 
of exquisite beauty, were anciently sacrificed, as 
Manetho relates, who adds that tlie custom was 
maiiitairied to the times of Amosis, who substitu- 
ted waxen images for men. Tlic tradition Comes 
conceriling Heliopolis, that they nade  dilipeiit iii- 
vestigatioii tliere whetlier tlie n e n  wlio were des- 
tiiied for sacrifice were clean. I n  Cyprus, like- 
wise, n e n  were slain down to tlie time of Dipliilus, 
who sulxkituted tlie immolation of a bull. Tlie 
same was formerly doiie in Rliodes, Chios, Tene- 
dos, Ealamis, arid at Laodicea ; also among the 
Damatliian Arabs. The Pcrsians buried men 
alive. Of tlie Albaiis tliis in particular has been 
handed down, that they were accustomed to im- 
molate him whom they believed to liave tlie 
greatest power with tlie gods tlirougli special 
sanctity. Tlie Ioriians, on the testiinony of Pau- 
sanias, immolated a rnaiden and a boy, to appease 
tbe irate Diaiia. Of tlie Bleinyae, Mcssagetae, 
Tauri, Xeuri, arid, on tlie wliole, of tlie Scytliae, we 
read similar tliings. Tliis may sufficc for Asia 
and dfrica, to wliicli we n a y  add that tlic saiiie 
ritea aere  found both in ancient India (of wliicli 

1 [tumulus filiorum.] 
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the same Mela had already treated), and upon the 
American coritinerit hy tliose wlio liave brought 
tlicse sliores to our notice. I n  tlie Canary Islands 
it  is not long siiice this was give~i up. To come 
to Europc, foriiierly in Crete boys were sacriiiced 
to Saturn ; in Lacedaeinon, a man to Mars, as 
Ister aiid Apollodorus liave told us. Nay, even 
all the Greeks alike had the same custom, ac- 
cording to the testimony of Pliilarchus, nitli the 
consent of Pliny, a ~ i d  examples are estaiit eren 
in the times of the Persian wars. At Romc also 
yearly was slain a Greek boy and a Greeli maiden, 
a Gallic boy and a Gdlic maiden. The Latin Ju- 
piter was also worshipped with liuman victims,- 
the Arician Diana as well. Pli~iy says tliat tliese 
sacriiiccs were forinerly vcry common throughout 
Italy and Sicily, aiid that they were not given up 
at Rome before tlie six liundred and fifty-serentli 
year of the city.l The derotions of the Decii have 
the same origin, by whicli tlie ancients, as Cicero 
~ a y s , ~  thouglit tliat the gods were plncnted. Livy 
calls the Decii tlie atonement 3 for all the wrath 
of the gods, also the atonement3 for washing 
auiay * the public p e r l 5  Lucan : 

" Lustrales bellis animas." 

1 [B. C. 961. De Nat. Deor. iii. 
8 [piacula ] [luo.] 

6 Vide supra, p. 406, the Passage vf Appian. 
14 
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Nor must we omit the remarkable passage of 
Juvenal : 

'~Plebeiae Deciorum animae, plebeia fuerunt 
Nomina: pro totis legionibus hi tainen e t  pro 
Omnibus auxiliis, atque omni plebe Latina 
Suflciunt Dis infernis, Terraeque parenti : 
Plurk enim Deeii, quani qui servantur ab illis." 

111 tliis passage first the use of tlie particle pro is 
to be noted, wliich we liave above iiidicated as a 
frequent particle, aiid, as it were, peculiar to this 
argument, so as to be thc same as itzsteacl of 
nnolher. It appears, again, that tlie Romans 
tliought that tlie estimation of a sacrifice was 
increased hy tlie dignity of him wlio was slain. 
Lnstly, it is manifest from a comparison of au- 
thors tliat the following phrases nre equivalent, 
viz. tliat God should be placated by a victim ; arid 
336a] tliat tlie wrath of the gods should be ex- 
piated; or tliat tlie life of one sufficed with the 
gods for tlie life of others. Tlie custom of the 
Gauls, as related by Cnesar, on which we have 
touched above, and wliich is said by Pliny to 
have continucd to the reign of Tiberius, is most 
noteworthy.' Of the same, Cicero says, The 
Gauls appeased the gods by human victims. Cjc- 
ero uses the expression to placate the gods, as 
well as Caesar ; Luctatius, to lustrate tlze city. 
Caesar explains hinlself : to give life for life. So 

Notes on the Massilians to Salvianus. 
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tlie Thracians worsliip Zamolxis ; so the Ger- 
mans, Mercurius arid other gods, of wliom Lucan, 
as follows : 

" E t  quibus immitis placatur sanguine diro 
Teutstes." 

Tacitus and Pliny have told us tliat in Critain 
also sacred ritcs of this kiiid wcre celebrated. 
Procopius writes that to liis own, tliat is, to the 
times of Justiriian, tlie Same was customary in 
the island of Tbule. Porphyry has left the state- 
ment tliat this custom was not outgrown among 
the nations till tlie time of Hadrian. It has been 
specially lianded down of the Massilians that 
wlienever they mere afflicted with a pestilence 
they were accustomed to maintain a poor man 
at tlie public espense, wlio, adorned with sacred 
boms and clotlied with sacred garmerits, was lcd 
through the city with execrations, that upon him 
all the evils of tlie state miglit fall, and so was im- 
rriolated to the iminortal gods. All these things 
beiiig gatliercd togellier, we sliall see that not 
witliout reason did Pliny esclairn of tlie sacrifi- 
Ces : So tliey harmoriized witli tlie whole world, 
discordant as it was, aiid ignorant of itself." 
The following may be said in passing of human 
victims. The natioris did not sin by tliem in tliis 
respect only, that they made sacrificcs to false 
gods, but also that they liad no such commaiid as 
Abraham had for worshipping the Diviiie Majesty 
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in tliis way. But the custom of the Gentiles in 
espiatiiig siiis by tlie slaughtering of men or of 
slieep affords no little help in understandiilg tlie 
nature of expiatory eacrifice, and tl-ie words proper 
to this argumcnt. We are not to despise tliis 
labor, for Socinus says tliat the Baptist when he 
called Christ the Lamb of God, had reference to 
sacrifices on the whole, by which not only among 
the Hebrews, but also among the Gentiles, sins 
were believed to be expiated. But we canriot 
doubt, since the divirie writer to tlie Hebrews 
employs very frequently in this very argumeiit 
ori expiatory sacrifice the Greck words tcaßapl~e~v 
and &~L&LY, thnt lie employed them in tliat 
sense which was tlie received sense in the Greek 
lanpage. 

From this it is easy to See what is meant when 
Christ is called a sacrifice for sin, or an expiatory 
saerifice. Socinus gives three interpretations : l 
the first, tliat the death of Christ by gcnerating 
faith draws us back frorn our sins; tlie second, 
t h t  death itself is a certaiii antecedent to ob- 
taiiiirig remission of sins ; tlie tliird? that it fur- 
nislies, as it were, a testimony to tlie remission 
itself, or to tlie decree rnade concernirig it. Of 
these tbree only the second is pertinent here, not 
because Christ did not do those other things also, - and, indeed, much more effectively than Soci- 

I ii. 16, 17. ii. 20. 
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nus thiriks,- but because those things do not 
pertain to a sacrifice for sin. For Socinus 1 con- 
fesses that tlie likeness of legal sacrifices for sins 
(to whicli similar sacrifices of the Geiitiles, con- 
sidered not according to fact, but accord- C336 b 

ing to the opinion of tlie Gentiles, inay bc com- 
pared) and the sacrifice performed by Christ con- 
sists in expiation. But tliose sacrilices did not 
draw us away irom siri, eslmially iiot by creat- 
iiig faitli in nnything. Keitlier did they furriisli 
tcstiinony to a reiiiission coiiferred, nor to a cer- 
taiii decree. Rut, as Sociiius recogiiizes, they 
mere a cerhin reqiiisite aritecedeiit of remission. 
'i'liis is sliomii by tlie words of tlie law : '' He sliall 
expiate and it sliall be remitted." Witli tliis, 
thcrefore, tlie comparison is concerned, and plainly 
it is riecessary tliat tlie expiation sliould signify 
tlie Same wlien it is applied to legal sacrifices and 
when to Clirist. For tlie writer to tlie Hebrews 
cleduces h t l i  from tlie Same decree, I-iz. tliat witli- 
out sheddiiig of blood tliere is no remission. but 
ttiat exl~iation is inade with b10od.~ The passagea 
wliere i t  is said tliat it is iiot possible tliat tlie 
blood of bulls arid of goats sliould talie away sin 
Eurriislies iio objection. For Fe  muut repeat from 
the precediiig context tlie plirase accordiig to cotz- 
science, as appears plaiiily upoii a comparisoii of 
similar passages.4 The blood of beasts took away 

1 ii. 10. 2 Heb. ix. 22. 8 Heb. x. 4. Hab. ia. 9. 14. 
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sins, that is, the temporal offence, but it  did not 
take away tlie spiritual offence, as lias been sliomn 
aboi-e.l In  tlie Apocalypse, tlie expression " waslied 
us from our sins" caiinot be explairied, " who 
declared us mashed," without greatly perrerting 
it. Neither are me perinitted to expound the 
pasaage,"' The blood of Christ cleanseth us from 
all siri," " deckures us to be cleansed." It is man- 
ifestly opposed to the appropriate meaning of the 
words and the perpetual use of Scripture in tliis 
argument. Socinus confesses that tlie word un- 
cleanness in many places signifies offence. Ka- 
dapi&iv and &~LL&LV arc to take away tliat offence, 
or to effect remissioii, as tlie writer to tlie Hebrems 
expounds tlie ~ o r d s . ~  Christ liimself purges our 
~ins.4 Christ p r g e s  out- conscieiice from dead 
works,5 tliat is, on thc confession of Sociiius liiin- 
self,6 liberates our conscicnce frorn offeiice and 
punisliment, and the fear of punisliment. Iii the 
Old Testaincnt also 7% lias tlie sarne sense.7 Tlie 
rcaßapl&~v of tliese passages is replaccd in siinilar 
passages by j a v ~ i ~ e ~ v ~  a ~ i d  XOGELV,S " to wasli," to 
wliicli also tlie prophecy of Zecliariali refers.lO 
TEiere is evidently no reason wliy me sliould depart 
from tliis seiise in tlie two passages of Jolin. If 
Jesus is called " faitliful witiiess," tlie word to . 

1 Contr. Soc., ii. 17.  1 John i. 7. Heb. ix. 22. 
Heb. i. 3. Heb. ix. 14. 6 ii. 15. 
1 s. li.  9. Heb. X. 22. Heb. X. 22. 

10 Zech. siii. I 11 ltcv. i. 5. 
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wasli" ouglit not to be referred to this testi- 
mony. The expressions faitliful witness " and 
" waslied " are not immediately conriected ; but 
we have between tliem allusion to tlie first-begot- 
ten of tlie dead, to tlie kirigdom, and to love, so 
tliat everi a blind inan might sce tliat rnany offices 
and benefits of Clirist are brouglit togetlier to 
illustrate liis dignity.l Iri the Epistlc of Joliii  it 
is altogetlier absurd to iiitcrpret rca8api&rv of tlie 
declaration of cleansing, but not of the cleaiising 
itself, since a little later + L & ~ L  and ~ a O a ~ l @ ~ v  are 
brouglit iiito close contact. Tlie apostle is argu- 
ing from tlie conjuiiction. If you ~ a l k  in the 
liglit you sliall liave cleaiisi~ig, tliat is, re- [337 a 

mission, tlirougli tlie blood of Clirist, because sins 
are imputed to no one who walks in the liglit. 
Thc declaration of tlie Ba~t i s t ,  who calls Christ 
tlie Lamb that talieth away the siiis of the world, 
since it Iias reference to tlie expiatory sacrifices 
l~otli of tlie Hebrews and of tlie Gentiles, on tlie 
confession of Socinus,2 eridently does not per~uit 
us to interpret " to take away sins " otherwise 
than " to take away the offence." This was the 
work of the expiatory sacrifices ; but they did not 
alure froin ~ i n n i n g . ~  '' Putting away siri " is tlie 
same as " obtairiing remission." This putting 

Contr. Soc., ii. 13. ii. 9. a Heb. ix. 26. 
' EI>S & B ~ T ~ U L Y  kPaP~las. 

?F+ 7 b  ~ a 0 a p i ( ~ d a r  bp&, and irpbs 7b yivedar bCc;v &<leurv. 
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amay of sin " was accomplislied '' by tlie sacrifice 
of himself ." 

But Socinus, altliough lie attempts to wrest 
certain passages from their true sense, yet, con- 
victed by many otliers, is compelled to confess 
tliat there are indications in tlie sacrifice of Christ 
tliat it makes an expiation antecedent to the re- 
mission of sins, as if requisite thereto. Yet he 
denies tliat God is iiiduced by that sacrifice to 
make remission, but says tliat a certain faith is 
begotten mithin us, by wliicli we are led to emen- 
dation of life so as to obtain remission of sins. 
But he forgets what he has previously said? that 
the figure onglit to agree with tliat wliicli is 
f i p r ed  in  the point in wliich tlie comparison is 
made. Nor does he remember tliat which Scrip 
ture sliows, - that the expression " All tliings 
are purged with blood " pertains in the Same way 
to the legal sacrifices and to Christ But i t  is 
evident that tlie legal sacrifices did not beget sucli 
a faith. Nor is it a tolerable euposition of tlie 
word e q i a t e  to say that it is to do anything 
which is required for remission. On tlie cori- 
trary, all sucli words as tcaßapl&~v, &yc&rv, mhich 
the apostle uses, are significant, by tlieir own 
nature and by perpetual use, not merely of ante- 
cedence of order, but also of a certain efficacy. 

Scripture also supplies us with another and very 
k h  7 5 s  Ovaias a&ol>, W. 26. ii. 10. "eb. ix 23. 
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sure argument for overturning the interpretation 
discovered by Socinus. For it says that there was 
need of a new priest after the order of Melcliise- 
dec.l But proclaiming faitli in God - nay, even 
confirming this proclamation by death - could 
have been done by the Levitical priesthood. Wliere- 
fore if the priesthood of Clii-ist effects notliing 
else, as Socinus would have it, i t  follows that there 
was no need of liim. 

Besides, that Christ diecl for our sins is believed 
upon unto ~alvat ion.~ Tlierefore tlie espiatioii of 
Christ was not prepared to bring us to believirig, 
since it is itself aruong tliose tliings which are to  
be believed3 For wliat serves to produce faitli iii 
anotlier tliing must necessarily be different from 
that thing. 

Again, tlie expiation of Clirist has an effect 
upon 11s after the planting of such faith. Christ 
was appointed High-Priest to expiate tlie sins of 
his people, that is, of believem4 Therefore to 
expiate caiinot be to bring tofaitlt. 

Notice, also, tlie Passage where Christ's blood 
of sprinkling is said to speak better tliiiigs tlian 
that of Abel. The blood of Abel cried to God 
for vengeance ; the blood of Christ cries to Gocl 
for remission. Socinus denies tliat Gocl is lplacated 

1 Heb. vii. 2. 1 Cor. xv. 2, 3. 
Contr. Soc., iv. 10. IIcb. ii. 17. 
Heb. xii. 24. [There is some unimportant variation in the texia 

at this point.] 
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Y 3 7 b ]  by expiatory sacrifices ; but the writers 
above cited by us prove the contrary, iriasmuch as 
tliey employ tlie word placate to express those 
sacred rites. Hence arose that phrase eniployed 
in  the Passage quoted froni Hebrews, to expiate 
sins,] tliat is, to atone <for sins by placating God. 

Socinus rccognizes no satisfaction in tlie es- 
piatory sacrifices. But the simple word ezpiation 
means nothing ehe tliari waslbing. In  many placcs 
the autliom qnoted by us, wlieri tlicy wish to ex- 
press expiation by circumlocution, say : Give blood 
for blood, lifc for life, soul ior soul, buy with blood, 
attain salvation by the dentli of anotlier. Tlie He- 
brew words liave the same signification, for ~ 9 3 ~  
is iiot only to cover, but also to ~edeem,3 aiid to 
placate' aiid corisequciitly to expiate. ttgn is to 
zcash,5 wheuce it cornes to be used in the sense to 
cxpiate. But expiatioii is first attributed to vic- 
tinis ; 6 tlien to the priest on account of tlie victims 
wliicli he prescnts ; 7 last of all, to God who ac- 
cepts die payrne~lt.~ For as tlie word redeeming 
is employed for niiy libcration, so expiatiori is em- 
ployed for a siinilar efi'ect, even wlien no pay- 
' ihda~suOai hpapdas. 

[So the othcr editions. The Hebrew given by the folio ap- 
pears to be :D> ! The refcrences agree with %? with one excep- 
tion. I have accordingly corrected the reading and the doubtful 
reference. - SR.] 
"X. xsi .  30 ; PS. xlix. 8. Gen. xxxii. 20. 
b Gen. sxxi. 39. W c c  Heb. ix. 13, 23. 

Brequently so in Lcviticus. B [luitio.] 
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mentl i~ite~veries."ut to Christ expiatioii is 
attributed as a victim, and so the word blood is 
added. Biit the blood of thc victiins, as has beeil 
proved above, is given instead of the life of tlie 
sinner. Hence it is impossible that the word es- 
piation is used here improperly. Besides, if Soci- 
nus's opinion were true, tliat expiation is much 

.XIOIl  more really inade by resurrcction aiid ai;cer S. 

to licaven thaii k~y deatli and thc slicdding of blood, 
because the forruer are better fitted to persuade 
us to esercise faith than tlie lattei, at least in 
some Passage of Scripture would expintion he 
attributed to those acts. Tliis is iiowhere done. 

Socinus makes a false Statement wlieri lie says3 
that expiation is ascribed to the dcclaration of the 
divine will. Tlie paasagcs which lie qiiotes do not 
prove this. For in Heb. i. 3 Christ is said to u p  
hold all things by his word, because all things 
obey his corilmand. Tlie word l;ijpa is fouiid in 
the saine sense elsewl~ere.~ In Heb. X. 26, 29, 
knowledge of tlie trutli and saiictification with 
blood are not put for tlie Same tliing, but many 
benefits are conjoined that tlie crime of the un- 
grateful ninn may be more evident. Somctimes, 
indeed, refereiice to a covenant is connected witli 
blood? but much nlore frequently reference to a 
sacrifice. We must therefore take that interpre- 

1 [liritio.] B PS. li. 9. 3 ii. 20. 
Heb. xi. 3 ; Luke V. 5. 5 ii. 13, et passim. 
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tation whicli unites these. This will be accom- 
plished if we consider tliat part of tlie covennnt iri 
whicli Christ stipulnted that if lie slioiild submit 
to cleatli tliosc who believcd in him shoiild obtain 
forgiveness of siil. God made tliis promise.l 

Eut wlieri Christ is said lo present liis blood in 
heavcn,- that is, exhibit his death to the Fatlier, 
and,. as i t  were, remind God of it,- when, fur- 
tliermore, it is said that he makes intercession, 
these things do not take away the expiation made 
upon tlie Cross. She expiation made upon the 
Cross influences God to p a n t  remission, and 
338 a] secures to us the right, but under a certain 
coridition and mode in which is compreliended on 
the part of Christ intercession, and on oixr part a 
genuine faith, as was explained wlien we were 
discussing satisfaction. 

But Socinus contends "gainst tlie Scriptures 
when he denies tlmt the expiation was made be- 
fore Christ entered heaven. Tlie Scriptures have 
everywliere attributed the redeinption, the expia- 
tion? tlic sntisfactiori, the putting away of sin to 
dcath, and indicate that tliese tliings are already 
~omple ted .~  The offering is indeed made in 
liearen, but in such a way that Socinus ought not 
to deny that title to tlie deatl~ cornpleted upm 
earth, in opposition to the clear words of Paul,4 

1 isa 1%. 10. 2 ii. 13, 15. 
Contr. Soc., ii. 21. ' Eph. V. 2. 
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where Christ is said to Iiave given liimself an 
offering for us. To have studied tlie mcre order 
of tiie words is a~~uiidaritly to hare refuted Socinus. 
111 tlie same Passage offering and sacrifice are 
properly connected. 

All the Greeli and Latin books sliow that tlie 
sacrifice is pcrformed at  tlie momeiit wlieii tlie 
victim is slairi. Hence it follows tliat tlie verb 
macture signifies, first, to sucrijice, aiid tlien, by 
an extension of the meaning to other tliings, to 
slay in anp way. Hence Ammoiiius clistinguislics 
between B&LV and a+&e~v as worda denctiiig 
genus and species : B i i e a O a ~  is to slap in Iioiior of 
thc gods, o+&~aOa~ to slay for ai;y cause mliat- 
ever.1 Plutarcli says that tlie Gauls arid Scythians 
believed that tlie gods are deliglited by the blood 
of slain men, and that this is the most perfect 
sacrif i~e.~ 

Sacrifice consists, therefore, in slaying. In tliis 
matter the Scriptures speak in tlie same way 
Abraham, commanded to offer his son, prepares 
to slay him ; and so, because Iie bad already com- 
pleted tlic slayiiig in inind, altliougli iiot with tlie 
hand, Iie is said to have offered Iiis ~ o n . ~  Thcrc 

7 a Q r q v  r e A c m 7 d r q v  0 U U L a Y .  

W e n  xxii. 2 ,  10. 
He+. xi. 17. 
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are passagcs wlierc ehetu rneaiis simply to slay, 
without regard to sacrifice.' Clirist is callcd by 
Jolin tlie Lamb ~ l a i i i . ~  Paul expresses it thus : 3 

Clirist our passover is sacrificed for us. But the 
paschal lniilb was not commoiily brought into thc 
temple, so tliat sucrijiced is the same as slai?z, as 
pussover is the same as lamb. Clirist appeared in 
heaven witli the Father tlirough his ~acrifice.~ 
Therefore the sacrifice preceded and tlie appeariiig 
follomcd. So elsewhere in the same Epistle Clirist 
sssb] is said to have cntered tlie hearenly sanc- 
tuary in his own blood, having obtained eternal 
redemption for us,6 and to hnve sat down at tlie 
right hand of the majesty oii high, when he had 
by himself purged our sins.7 In  tliese passages 
tlie past tenses show that redemption or expiation 
liad been made before Christ entered the palace of 
11earen.~ 

Tlierefore, althougli Christ was a High-Priest 
of such a kiiid tliat he ouglit not to remain, like 
tlie Levitical priests, upon tlie earth: but, passing 
into the heavens, to  be made liigher tliaii tlie 
heavens,'O since his priestliood was to be eternal 
arid uiicl~angeable,'~ yet he was a true priest, and 
R true rictim, eren at tlie moment when he laid 

John X. 10. hpvlov t p a y p i v o v ,  Rev. V. 6, 12 ; xiii. 8. 
. 1 Cor. V. 7. ' Z~dt?n. Heb. ix. 26. Heb. ix. 12. 

Heb. i .  3. Wontr.  Soc., ii. 23. Heh. viii. 4. 
l0 Heb. iv. 14 ; vii. 26. 1% Heb. vii. 24. 
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down his life upon the earth. And so Iie is said 
to liave come iiito tlie world (tliat is, upon tliis 
earth, according to the iiiterpretation of Scrip 
ture2) to do the will of God? tliat is, to offer his 
body prepared I y  God, or sanctified by hin1,5 for 
 in.^ On tliis Passage we mmt  notice, a t  tlie 
same time, tliat we are said to be sanctified by tlie 
offering once for all." Now Christ intercedes as 
often as we have need of intercession. So that 
here not intercession hut slaying must be under- 
stood. The offering of Christ, like that of some 
victims under the law, is twefold : first, in the 
slaying; secondly, in the exliibition. In  case of 
victims under the law, tlie first was accomplished 
in the temple, tlie second within the sacred f a ~ e .  
In  case of Christ, tlie first on eartli, the last i ~ i  
heaven. The first was not the preparation of tlie 
sacrifice, but the sacrifice. The last, not so much 
the sacrifice as the comrnemoration of tlie sacrifice 
already rnade. Wherefore, since appearing and 
interceding are not properly sacerdotal acts, escept 
so far as tliey depend upon the ~ i r t u e  of tlie fin- 
islied sacrifice, he wlio takes amay the sacrifice 
takes away also the true priestliood of Clirist, in 
opposition to the plain autliority of the Scriptures, 
wliich assign to Christ a priestly dignity, distinct 
from liis prophetic aiid royal dignity, not figum- 

1 Heb. X. 5.  2 John xv i i i .  37 ; 1Tiin. i .  15. 

Heb. X. 7,9. vs. 10. 5 vs. 5. vs. 8, 12. 
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tively so called, t ~ u t  most trnly. His priesthood 
is set over ngainst tlie Levitical priesthood, whicli 
was a genuine priesthood, as a more perfect species 
of tlie same genus over against a less perfect spe- 
cies. Tlie inference of Heb. iii. 8, tliat Christ 
must liave somewhat to offer, would iiot be lcgiti- 
inate except for a genuineness of the priesthood 
iiito which lie liacl been inducted. 

E u t  it is by no means wonderful tliat they who 
have taken away from Christ the glory of liis 
nature, that is, liis true Deity, should also dimin- 
isli liis oflices arid refuse to acknowledge liis special 
beriefits. 

To tliee, 0 Lord Jesus, as true God, as true 
Redeemer, as true Priest, as true Victim for sins, 
with the Father and the Spirit, togetlier one God, 
be honor aiid glory. Amen. 



THE TESTIMONIES OF THE ANCIENTS. 

Justin to Diognetus: H e  gave his own Son a C339 a 

ransom for us. Oh sweet exchange ! 
The Author of the exposition of the Faith, nitributed to Justin: 

Through the perfect life blotting out the transgrcssion, and 
through the death not due extinpishing what ~ a s  due. 

Justin, Quaestiones ad Orthorloxos, Quaest. xcis. : But that 
he who brought the blood of beasts offered it to God aa hie 
own life,' the sacred Scriptures tcstify. 

Ireuaeus, Bk. V. Chap. i.: For he wuuld not have truly 
had the flesh and blood by which he redeemed us, except lie 
had repaired in his own person the ancient doing of Adam.3 

Tertullian against the Jews, Chap. xiii. : I t  became Christ 
to  be made the sacrifice foi  all nations, who v a s  brought as 
a lamb to the slaughter, and as a sheep before her shearers 
is dumb, so opened he not his mouth. 

Origen On Leviticus, fIom. iii., near t7re beyinniny: If  any 
one acciirat!lly recalls those things which havc been said, he 
may ohject because me asscrted tlint the sacrifice mhich we 
have said the high-priest offered for sin wm a type of Christ; 
antl it will not seem appropriate to the true Christ, ~ h o  knew 
no sin, that he should be said to h a ~ e  offered a sacrifice for 

l N.x.Ii.1 
[fictio.] 

8 The Greek of this Passage as cited by Theodoret, Dial. ii, 
chap. xxvi. is as follows : 0 6 6 i  yhp +jv 8hrltJGs udPm ~d dpa 
~ U X ~ K B S ,  61' SV jp& ;erlyop.Iiua~o. 

15 225 
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sin, nlthougli the matter involves a mystery - the sarne one 
ia hiuiself both priest and victim. See. therefore, whether 
we ma! resolve this difficulty as follows : Eecause Christ corn- 
mitted no sin, yet was made sin for us, while he who was in 
the form of God thought fit to be in the form of a servant, 
nliile he wlio is imniortal dies, and impassible suffers, and 
invisible is Seen, and because to us men both death and every 
otlicr finilty in thc flesh arose from tlie eondition of sin, - 
he himself also who was made in the likeness of nien, and was 
fouurl in fashion as a man, without doubt offered as a sacrifice 
to Gocl for thc siii mliich lie had reccived froril us (because 
he bore our siris) a spotlcss victim, that is, uncmtaminated 
flesh. 

Origen on Numbevs, Hom. iv. : If there had beeil no sin, it 
woulcl not havc been necessary that  the Son of God should 
be made a lamb, nor would thcre have been any need that 
he, plnced in flesh, should be slain; but he would have re- 
rnainrd what lie was in the beginning, the Worcl of God. But 
339 b] eince siii eiitrred into tliis workl, and the necessity 
o i  ain reqiiired propitiation, and propitiation is made only 
by a victim, it was necessary that  a victim for sin should be 
provitled. - On Matthew, Chap. xvi. Treatise ii. : A mau can 
indeed give nothing in exchauge for his soul; but God, for 
thc souls of ü11 rnen, gave in cxchange tlie precious blood of 
his own Son. For we have not bcen bought with corrupti- 
ble silver or gold, but with tlie precious blood of tlie spotle~s 
Lnmb. - Oiz ~ h e  Epistle to the Romans, Bk. ii. Chap. ii.: Ye 
corifess witho~it cloubt that it is true which has been written 
in the Epistle of Peter : Eecause we were not redeemed with 
corruptible silver and gold, but with the precious blood of the 
Only-begatten? If, therefore, we werc bought with a price, 
ai Paul also bears witness, without doubt we were bought 
h m  some one whose servants we were, and who demanded 

3 [ I  Pct. i. 18.1 
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the price which he wished in order to discharge those whom 
he held. Now, the devil was the one who held us, to whom 
we had been delivered by our sins. H e  d~manded,  there- 
fore, as our price, the blood of Christ. But until the blood 
of Jesiis was given, wliich blood was so precious that it nlone 
suficed for the redemption of all nien, i t  was necessary that 
those mho were instructed in the law should cach for him- 
sclf, as by a ccrtzin iniitation of tlie future redemption gire 
his own blood; and ou this account we for whom the pricc 
of the blood of Christ has been paid do not regard it aq 
necessary to offer a price for ourselves, that is, the blood of 
circumcision. 

Origen against Celsw, Bk. i. : Or did the disciples not =e 
that he who had been so recently crucified ~ i l l i n ~ l !  received . 
this death in behalf of the race of men, not unfike those who 
died for their native countries to remore prevailing pesti- 
lences, or sterility, or inipediments to navigation ? For it was 
likely that among the natural properties of things, for reasons 
unspeakablc or diflicult of cotnprehension by most men, was 
this property tliat one righteous man, by dying voluntarily 
for the public, might avert calamities by appeasing the evil 
demons who produced pestilences, or sterility, or impediments 
to navigation, or any such thing. Let, therefore, those who 
are unwilling to believe that Jesus died in behalf of nien 
by crucilixion say whether they will not receive the many 
stories of the Greeks and barbarians about the death of 
certain ones for the public to terminate the e ~ i l s  that had 
previously seizeti upon cities and nations ; or have those 
things eonie to pass, but yet it is altogether iniprobable that 
he who was a nian died to destroy the great demon, even 
the prince of demons, mho had subjected all the souls of men 
who had come upon the eartli ? - A little below, on C340 n 

Isa. liii. : They who have become sinners, and have bcen 
healed by the death of the Saviour, say these things. God 
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delivered him who had himself known no sin, in his purity, 
for all who had sinned. 

Cyprian, Epistle viii. to Clem. und the people: H e  prayed 
for us, though he was not himself a sinner, but bore our sins.- 
Epist. lxiii. to Caecilius, 4 9 : Christ bore us all who also bore 
our sins. - To Demetrianus, 4 22 : This grace Christ imparts, 
this gift he ascribes to his own mercy, by undergoing death 
upon the trophy of the cross, by redeeming the believer with 
the price of his own blood, by reconciling man to God the 
Father, by quickening the rnortal with lieavenly regeneration. 
- TIie snme, or rather some other writer qf the book On ihe 
Cltief WorXs of Cltrist to Pope Cervelius, Serm. vii. upon tl~e 
Reason qf Circumcision : That one offering of our Recleerner 
was of so great dignity that i t  was alone sufficient to take 
away the sins of the world,- who entered by so great author- 
ity into the sacred place, in his own blood, that thereafter no 
request of suppliants stood in need of the blood of another. 
- The Same, Serm. xvi., on the Aacension of Christ : Who, 
having been purchased in our behalf for thirty pieces of silver, 
wished us to knom how great a difference there was between 
the price which was given for him and that which he himself 
gave for the world, since he, though bought and sold for so 
little money, redeemed the condemned for so great a priee. 
There can therefore be no doubt that the magnitude of the 
price surpassed the matter in hand, nor could the Ioss wliich a 
just condemnation had by all means rnerited be made equal 
to the obedience of Christ, which gracionsly continued even 
to death, and, uiorever, paid that whicli he ditl not owe. 

Lactantius, On the Benejts of Christ : You who entrr and 
come to the doors of the midst of the temple, pause all alike, 
and gaze upon one wlio, guiltless, suffered for your crime, etc. 
- And again : For your salie, and for 3 our life, I eritered 
the wornb of the virgin; I have been made man, and liave 
suffexd a cruel death, etc. 
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Eusebius of Caesarea, Bk. X., Demoiistratio Eaangelica, 
Preface: For i t  was necessarj- that the Lamb of God, which 
had been assumed by the gi.eat High-Priest, should be offered 
as a sacrificc to God in behalf of the rest of the kindred 
lambs and of the whole human flock. For since by inan 
came death, by man also came tlie rcsurrection of [sao b 
thegcad. - Bk. X. Ci~ap. i. : And, as when one member suf- 
fers, all the niembers suffcr witli it, so when the many mcm- 
bers suffer and sin, lic Iiimself also, accoi,ding to the priuci- 
ples of sympatliy (since, though he was thc Xdyoi of Gotl, i t  
pleasod him to take the form of a servant, and to aisiinie 
the common body of us all), rcceives the lnbors of the siiifer- 
iiig members upon Limself, and approprintes to liiiiieclf vur 
di~eases, and suffers and labors in behalf of us nll, nceordiiig 
to thc lams of love. Eilt tlie Lamb of God not only having 
done these tliings, but also suffercd punishment, and under- 
gone in our behalf vengeance which be himself did not owe, 
but which we owed on account of tlie multitude of our sins, 
was made to us the sourcc of the forgiveness of our sins, inas- 
much as having received death on our behalf, and having 
taken upon himself stripes and insulte and dishonor due to us, 
and h a ~ i n g  drawn upon hiinself the curse attacriin; to ue, rie 
had become a cnrse for us. For wriat ebe is he than a s ü b  

stitute for souls ? ' Wherefore, spealiing in onr pci'on, the 
oraclc says : " By Lis stripes we are liealed " ; and : '. Tlic 
Lord delivered him for our sins."-E/¿. i. Ciiap. X.: Aiid God 
looked upon Abc1 and upon Iiis gifts, but unto Cain antl 1.k 
sacrificcs lie liad no rcspcct. Froni tliis you uiay iiiii!ers: ini1 

how he who slew an ariimal was eaid to be acccptnl)le, rntlier 
than iie mlio brouglit to God his sacrifice from tlie eartli. Aiid 
even Noah immediately offered upon tlie altai. nliole bnriit- 
offerings of all clean beasts, and of all clean fowls, and the 
Lord sinelled an odor of a sweet savor. But also Abraham 

' [~VT&XOY. ]  
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is said to have sacriiiccd ; so that according to the testiinony 
of tlie sacred Scriptures, lie was thouglit by the ancient 
friends of God to liave offered first of all the sacrifice of 
anirnals. Nom, we do not think that liis conception was in- 
diictd by cliance. or tliat it originatcd with inan, but rather 
that i t  was inspired by God. For since tliey sam, inasrnuch 
its tlirougl~ sanctity of manners they wcre in peculiarly close 
relations witli God, and were enliglitened by thc Divine 
Spirit, that tliey Lad need of a g e a t  reinetiy for cleansing 
tlie sins of mortals, they thouglit that tliey owed a. ransom 
for thcir salvation 10 him who bupplied them with life and 
breatli. Since they had nothing better or more precious thari 
S & P  a] their own lives to sacrifiüe, tliay olTered instcad of 
this the sacrifice of' dumb beasts, reclioniiig tlieru as substi- 
tiites' for tlieir own lives. Arid they did this, not supposing 
that tliey comniitted fault or 'vrong, because thcy werc not 
taught that the life of brutes mns lilrc the rutional and irital- 
ligcnt force of man, or lind learned that it, was anpthing clse 
than tlicir hloocl, and the vital forcc in tlic blood. This they 
esteemed themselves to bc offering as bringing life for life to 
God. And this very t,hing Muses explained somemlierc ' vcry 
clearly, snping : The life of a11 flesli is its bloocl, and I have 
given you thc blood upon the altar to niakc atonement for 
your sins. For their blood shall nnke  atonement instead of 
life. For this reason have I said to tlie sons of Israel, No 
soul of you sliall cat blood." Noticc, now, pnrticu!wly in 
this how he said: "1 have given it to you to niake atorieincnt 
upon the d t a r  for your souls. For tlic blood shall makc atone- 
meni insteatl of tlie Iifc." For he clcarly says that the blood 
OE the slaughtered animals makes atonenient instead of thc 
lifc OE man. NON this very tliinq, also. tlie law about sacri- 
ficcii leads hin1 nlio examines it carefully to undcrstand. I t  
directz that every one mho sacrifices should put liis liands 

[4vrl$uxa.] [Lev. xvii. 11.1 
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upoii tlie hcad of the victiin, and bring the aniinnl to tlie 
priest, haviiig hold of its head, as if offering tlie 5ictirn in-. 
stead of his own liead. Now, therefore, it saya of eacli one : 
" H e  shall place it beforc thc Lord, and shall put liis Iiands 
upon tlie heacl of the gilt." 'Ihis was observecl with every 
victiui, no sacrifice being otherwise offercd. Gy time t h i n p  
the sayiiig that the victims wliich were offered were substi- 
tutes for their lives, is explained. Christ is called " the 
purification of tlie world," and " tlie substitutel of [ ~ Q I  b 

sinners. Below he is said to .L offer Iiimself as .X substitutel 
for us all." 

Antonius the Hermit, Epist. ii. : In which also the Fatlier 
of his creatures, moved wi:h pity for our p lapes ,  whitli 
could not be cured cxcept by his goodneis alme. sent the 
Only-begatten for us, that through our scrritude lie might 
assume tlie form of servitude, ~ n d  dcliver liimself for our sins. 
And it is our sins wliicli have abased him, but by his stripei3 
hpve we all bcen liealed. 

Macarius, Bisliol) of Jcrusalem, LX. ii. Acts q / t l ~ r  Council 
of hTice:  Gut lie Iiimself eamc üs tlie Savioiir üf all, and in 
our nanie bore, in liis own flesli, the punisliiiient owed by us. 

Athnnrsius, O n  the I~~carnation of 1 1 ~ ~  Tord of God: But 
since also tliat wliicli was due froin all was yet to be paid; 
for the deatli of all, as I havc previously said, was due, rrhich 
was the cliief reason far his coming into the ~ o r l d  ; for tliis 
reason, he first exhibiteci the s i p  of his divinity by Iiia 
works, and then offered also sacrifice in behalf of all, dcliver- 
ing liis omn temple to dcath in the p!nce4 of all meii, in 
order that lie might liberate all from liability to account and 
from the ancicnt transgression, and shom himself siipcrior to 
death; exhibiting, as tlie Gi't fruits of the resurrection of 
the whole, his own uncorrupted body. - And 6elow: For 
there was need of death, and i t  was necessary tlint death 

[ L ~ ~ i + u x a . ]  2 [ ~ a 0 d ~ a i o v . ]  8 [livore ejus.] * [ & v ~ l . ]  



should be suffered iii behalf of all, in order that what was due 
froui ~ 1 1  inight 11e paid. \I'lience, :is I saitl before, the Word, 
sincr it was not poesible that he should die (for he was im- 
rnortai), took upon hiniself a botly capable of tlq-ing, in order 
that he niight off'er it in behalf of all as his own, and might. 
; ~ s  hirnself sufyering in Lehalf of all on account OE his entrance 
into it, conqucr iiim that hath tlie power of deatli, that is, 
the devil, aiid release tliose who througii fear of denth were 
sulhject to bontiqc. Surely, since the cominon Saviour of 
all lias tlied in our behalf, all who believr in Christ shall no 
ionger now, as of old, according to the threat of the law, 
surely die. - Tfhe ssume, in tbe same place : And by such a 
kind o l  death lias Salvation come to all, and elery creature 
been redeemed. This is the life of all, who surrendered to 
death his own body, like a sheep, s Substitute for the salva- 
34% a] tion of all. - T f ~ e  ssame, upon tlze Suferings und 
C r u c ~ x w n  of iAe Lord : But seeing how unbearable wicked- 
ness was, and that the mortal rnce was not able to resist 
death, nor able to pay tlie puiiishrnent of sins (for the excess 
of iniquity transcended all punishnient) ; and seeing also thc 
goodness of the Father, and seeinc his own sufficiency arid 
power (for Christ was the power of God and the wisdoni of 
God), lie was nioved with benevolence, and, pitying our 
weakness, he assunied it ; for he hirnself, as the prophet says, 
toolr our infirmities and bare our sickncsses. And having 
had mercy upou our niortality, Iie was surrounded with it ; 
for Paul says, hc humliled hiinself unto death, even the death 
of the cross. And seeing how impossible it was that our 
punishment sliould suffice for pnynient, he took this upon 
hiiii>elf, for Christ becanie a curse for us. And tlius now 
surrounded with ancl clothed in man's circumstances, he 
broueht our offerings in liirnself unto the Father, in o d e r  that, 
as hiniseif suff'ering, he niight render suffering inan blnrneltw, 
and conipensate for m a l l  things by great things. 
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Hilary of Pictavinm, in Chap. xiv. Matt. xiv. : The Lord 
who was alone to suffer for all resolved the sins of all. 

Hymn on the Ep$7~any : .Jesus shone forth, the pious Re- 
deenler of all nations, e t ~ .  The happy John trembled to 
immersel in the river hiin who is able with his own biood to 
cleanse tlie sins of tlie world. 

Optatus Dfilevitanus, On t7~e SclLsm of  tAe ßo~irrti.,t.s, 
ngainst Parmenianus, EX-. iii. : When you say, Eedeeni your 
souls, alience liave you bought tlieiri that yoii Ins: scll 
thein ? Who is that unknown angcl who mskes a [W2 b 

market of the souls which, before his coming, tlie devil poe- 
sessed? Christ our Saviour redeeilied theili with his omn 
blood, as the apostle says: Yc  were bought a i t h  a great 
price. For it is certain that all were rcdeemed by the Lloocl 
of Christ. 

Victor of Antioch on Mark xv. : And ivhy, you ask, did 
the Lord and Maker of all things, being made man for our 
sakes, endure so great ignoininy and so great suiferings? He 
was made like us;  he  took upon himsclf our niiseries and 
crosses that he might raise up our nature, fallen through sin, 
and finally restore it to its former grade of dignity. Tho 
advantages, therefore, which liave flowed to  us tlirougb his 
sufferings are very many; for he himself paid our debts for 
us, himself bore our sins, hin~self for our sake botb suffered 
and groaned. 

Cyril of Jerusalem, Catechism xiii.: Now he released 
those who were held down by sin, and redeemed the mhole 
world of men. And do not wonder if the mhole aorld was 
redeemed ; for he mho died in their behalf was no mere inan, 
hut tlie only-begottcn Sou of God. And yet the sin of one 
man Adam was able to bring deatli upon tlie world ; but if 
by the sin of the one death obtained dominion over tlie 
world? liow shall not rather life reign by the righteousness 

1 [mergere.] ' [$ßaoiAeuoev e i s  rbv K ~ ~ o Y . ]  
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of one ? And if then, on account of the tree of which they 
ate, tliey were cast out of Paradise, will not they who believe 
enter more easily now into paradise on account of the tree 
of Jesus ? If  lie who was first formed from the earth brought 
universal death, does not he, then, who formed man froin 
the earth bring eternal life, bring himself the life? If 
Phineas, moved witli anger against liim vrlio did wrong, c<~u-ed 
the nnger of God to cease, does not Jesus, not having np- 
pontcd another, but having given iip Iiimself, a ransoin, 
appense the wratli against nien ? 

Basil, Homily, PS. xlviii.: One thing was found, surpass- 
ing all things rlse, which was given for payment for the rau 
som of our souls - the boly and precious blood of our Lord 
Jesus Christ. 

Gregory Nazianzen, Orat. xlii., whic7~ is the second upon 
t l ~ e  Passovrr: Thc victin~, great and (so to speak) incapable 
of being offered according to its primary nature, was mingled 
with the lawful sacrifices as a purification not for a small 
part of the world, or for a short time, but for all the world, 
343 r] and forever. - T7te Same, i n  the sarne place : A few 
drops of blood form ancw the whole world, and become to  
all men, liko the rerinct to milk, a means of drnwing and 
binding us into ane. - The same : It remains to examine a 
deed and decree over!ooked by most persons, but carefully 
exaniined by me. For unto whom was the blood shed in our 
behalf, and conce r i~ in~  wliat was it shed, great and celebrated 
of God, and of the high-priest, and of the victim ? For we 
wcre held in bondage by tbe devil, sold under sin, and deriv- 
ing pleasure from sin. But if the ransom comes into the hands 
of no one clse than he who holds us in bondnge, I inquire 
unto whom it was offered, and for what cause. If to the 
devil, alns, what an insult ! if the robber receives not a ran- 
sorn only from God, but also God himself as a rnnsorn, nnd 
so a reward far exceeding his own tyrannical power, on 
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which account it was just to spare 11s. But if to the Father, 
in the first place, how ? for we wcre not held by Iiiin. And 
again, what was the reason that the blooil of the Only- 
begotten was pleasing to the Father, who would not receive 
even lsaac from his father when he  was offered, but changed 
the sacrifice, furnishing a rsm in tlie phce  of the commanded 
victim ? Or is it evident that the Fatlier receivcs the sac- 
rifice, not Iiaving asked it, or being in need of it, but for the 
sake of tlie dispensation, and because man oujht tu  be sanc- 
tified by the human in God, in ordor that hc  might himself 
deliver, having conquered the tyrant by force, and bring us 

nnto himself through our Mediator, and unto the lionor of 
the Father who prokled this, and to whom ail t h i n g ~  appear 
to be concedcd. 

Gregory of Nyssa, ta the M o n k  of Olympiiis conctrning 
the Farm of a Perfect Name : But having learncrl that Clirist 
who gave himself a ransom for us is redemption, we 1343 b 
are instructed by such a word to learn that, inasmuch as lie 
bestowed upon us a certain %ift for each sou1,-immortality, 
- he made those among them purchased from deatli througli 
life his own peculiar possession. 

Ambrose on Tobit X. : Lo, tlie prince of this world Comes, 
and finds nothing of his own in me. H e  owed nothing, biit ' 

he paid for all, as he himself testifies, sa!-in:, TThat things I 
had not tsken I was then paying back. - The  same, an tAe 
Patriarch Joseph, CAap. iv.: Joseph was sold into E g p t ,  
because Christ was to come to those to whom it Fas  said, Ye 
have been sold by your sins. And so by his own blood he 
redeemed those whom their own sins had sold. Eut Christ, 
sold by undertaliing a condition, is not held by the price of 
a fault and sin, because he committed no sin. He therefore 
contracted the debt a t  our price, not by his own expenditurc; 
he Look away the handmriting, rernoved thc usurer, freed 
the debbtor, alone paid t.hat wliicli was owed by all. 
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Anibrose concerning Esau, o r  concerning the Flight of the 
Ag" CChc~p. vii. : God so took flesli as to abolish the curse of 
sinful flesh, and was niade ;1 curse for us that blessing mi$t 
absorb the curse, perfection tlie sin, p x d o n  tlie seiitence, life 
death. For he acceptcd death tliat tlie sentencc niiglit be 
fulfilled, ünd peifcct satisfaction even unto deatli 1x2 niade 
for him conclciiincd tliroiigli tlie curse of tlic flesli. Theieforc 
notliiiig was done contrary to the sentence of God, since thc 
condition of the disine sentence was fulfilled. For tlic curse 
extends cvcn unto deat,h, but aftcr dcath is grace.- l%e 
snnw, Bk. ix. Epistle lxxi. : The  Lord Jesus, coiiiiiig, fi~rgpve 
to all the sin which no one could avoid, and dcstroyed our 
accusation ' by the effusioii of his own blood. Shis is what 
he says : Sin abounded tlirougli thc lmv, but grace abounded 
througli Jcsus. Because, after the whole world was subdued, 
hc took away the sin of tlic whole world. - Bk. i. Epistle ii. : 
See wherher tliat is the saving victim which the Word of 
God oIfered in himeelf, and sacrificed in his own body.- 
And a little q f t e r :  But that he poured out Eis blood upon 
the altar, we may uiidcrstand thereby the cleansiiig of tlie 
world, the remission of all sins. For  he poured out that  
blood upon the altar as a victim, to take away the sins of 
many. F o r  tlie victim is a lamb, but not a lainb of an  un- 
reasoning nature, but of divinc power, of mhoin it is said, 

Behold the Lainb of God, wEo täketh away the si~is oI tlia 
world." For  not only did he cleansc the sins of all by his 
blood, but also forgave them by divine power. - The Same: 
on Luke, BE. vii. Chap xii.: S h e  adversary esteems ua as 
captive slaves a t  a sniall rate. But the Lord, who is a iir, 
judge of his own mork, recleemed us for a grünt price, ar 
beautiful servants whoni he madc in liis own image a.nd liiie. 
nesc: ; as the apostle said, For ye were bought w<th a grenl. 
34.4 a] price. With a great one, indeed, which ia ~ i o t  

1 [Lat. Chirographüm.] 



estimated in money, but in bloocl, because Christ dlecl for 
us, W-ho liberatecl us with precious blood, etc. And precious, 
indeecl, because it is the blood of a spotless bocly, becausc it 
is tlie bloocl of the Son of Gocl, wlio not only redeemed us 
from the curse of the law. but also frour tlie perpetnal death 
of iinpicty.-Tlle samn, on Luhe, BA. X. Chap. xxii. : " I have 
sirinecl, because I have butrayed innocent blood." The price 
of our Lord's passion is the price of blooil, tlierefore the 
worlcl is bought with the price of blood by C h r i s t .  Bk. iii. 
conccrning Virginity, nenr the end: We liad heen pletlgecl lo 

an  evil creclitor by sins. W e  have contrncted nn nccusntion 
for fault, we owed the punishmeiit of blood. The  L u d  
Jesus came, and offereil liis own bloocl for us. - And a lirrle 
Oelow : Do you tlierefore also conduct yourself worthily of 
such a price, that Christ wlio cleansecl you, who redeemcd 
you, may not come, ancl if' lie finds you in sin say to you: 
What  advantage in my bloocl? What liave I done for you 
by descencling into coiruption ? - Ch.. i. -f the Apolog!/ of 

David, Chap. xiii. : Well says tlie apostle, Because the Lord 
Jesus forgave you your trespasses, blotting out tlie hand- 
writing of ordinances tliat was contrary to us, and took i t  
out of the way, nailing it to his Cross. He  blotted out khe 
ink of Eve witli his own blootl, he blotted out the obligation 
of the hurtfiil inheritance. -On tl~e Epistle to fhe Hebrews, 
Cl~ap. ix.: But his was the whole boclily cleansing of thc 
01cl Testament ; but now tliere is the spiritual cleansing of 
the bloocl of Christ. Tlius he says : This is the blood of 
the New Testament for the remission of sins. In tliose sac- 
iifices, they were sprinkled upon the surface, ancl again the 
sprinklecl part was washed ; for the people did not always go 
aboilt sprinkled with blood. But in the soul it is not so ; but 
the blood mingles witli its essence, making that fountain 
c1e;in. and producing unutterable beauty. On this account 
was the slaying of the lamb and the sprinkling of his blood 
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over the lintels of tliose who were to  bc liberated. On this 
account, also, me read of all tlie sacrifices of the Old Testa- 
ment, that they may point out one sacrifice througli which 
there is a true remission O E  sins, and a clemsing of the soul 
forever. -The sczme, or rather the Autl'or of the Comments on 
the Epistles of Paul 70hkh are ascribed to Ambrose, on 1 Cor. 
ri. : ßccause we wcre bouglit for a dcar price, we ouglit more 
carefiilly to servc our Lord, lest, offended, he return us to' 
that  death froni wliich Iie 1in.s redeenietl us; For he bought 
ns mit11 so vcry dem a price as to ~ i v e  his own blood for us. 

' - The same, upon the Xpistle of the snme, Chap. xi. : W e  
receive the rnystical cup of the blood for the protection of 
our body an11 soul, because the blood of tlie Lord has re- 
deemed our blood, that is, has made the whole man safe. 
For the flesh of the Sariour was given for tlie ealvation of our 
body ; but liis blootl was shed for our soul. - The same on 
2 Cor. V. : Since hc was offered fOr sins, not undeservedly is 
he saicl to hare been made sin (because even tlie victiiri in 
tlie law wliich w m  offered for sins was called sin), that we 
niiglit be the rigliteousness of God in him, who knew no sin ; 
as Isaiah says : H e  ivlio did no violenee, neitlier was any 
deccit in liis niouth, was slain as a sinner, that sinners niight 
be ,justificd bcfbre Gotl in Christ. 

Eyipha,iiius Baeies. lv. : First lie offered himself, in 
ordcr to abolisli tlie sacrifice of tlie Old Testament, having 
offereti tlie more perfect living sacrifice in behalf of the 
34.6 b] whole world, himself being the offeriiig, liimself tlie 
sncrifice, himself the priest, himself the altsr, hiniself God, 
himself inan, hiniself'king, hiinself high-priest, hiniself slieep, 
himself lamb, having becorne all in all for us, in order that 
life might come to us in every may, and that he rnight 
establish the unchangeable foundation of his priesthood 
forerer. 

Andreas of Cesmea on Apoc. Cl~ap. i. : Honor, glory, and 
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dominion are becoming to him who, kindled with burning 
love, by his own death liberated our race from the chains of 
dcath, and by the effusion of life-giving blood and water, 
mashcd us from the uncleanncss of sins, and received us into 
a royal priesthood. 

Prndelitius on Boman. Murt. : This is that cross, tlie sal- 
yation of ua all. Ronianus says: This is the rcdcmption of 
man. 

Chrysostom in the Prejbce of h0 Commentary on Isaiah : 
How great is the clemency of God toward us ! He spared 
not the Son, that he might spare the slsve ; he delivered up 
tlic Onlp-begatten, that he might rcdeem slaves openl!. un- 
grateful ; lie paid the blood of his omn Son for the price. - 
The same, viii. T o  the Romans: And he prapirec othem to 
interrede in our behalf, in order that he mny confer bencfi~ 
upon us, as hc did with Aloses ; for he saya to him, Suffer me 
and I will dcstroy them, that he might provoke him to sup- 
plication in tlieir behalf. - Below : For this rcason frequently 
for David's sake, now such a one and now such a onc, he 
says, is reconciled witli tlieni, effeecting thie very thing again, 
that also form may be given to the reconciliation. 

Eleazar  in the speech in the ~laccabces hegs C h i '  jär the 
people : Make our blood their purification, and for their lifc 
receive my life. 

Jerome ocgainst t71e Pelagians, Bk.  i. : And he says, when he 
would enter in, let liini offer a calf for sin, and a r a u  for a 
burnt-offerinK, and let him take two goats from the whole 
people : one of thein let 1iim offer for his oan  ein. anrl one for 
the sin of the people, and the ram for a burnt-offering. The 
otlier goat receives all the sins of the people for a type of oiir 
Lord antl Saviour, 2nd beärs tlieni irito the desert, and so 
God is appeased for the whole inultitude. - The same, Isa. 
liii. : H c  was despised and rejeected wlien he hung upon the 
cross, and was made a curse for us, hore oiii. sins, anci said 
tl-, tlie Father, My God, why hast thou forsaken me ? 
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Augustine on the Triniiy, Bk. xiii. Cliap. xiv. : What  is 
the righteoiisness by which the dcvil was conquered ? What 
345 a] except the rigliteousness of Jesus Christ 7 Antl how 
was he conquered ? Because, though the devil found nothing 
in him worthy of death, yet Iie slew hin]. And truly it is 
just that the debtors wlioin he lield shoold be dismissed in 
freedom when believing in hin1 whoiii without any dcbt lie 
slew. This is wLy we are said to be justified in the blood 
of Christ. For so was that innocent blood shed for the re- 
nii~sion OS our sins. - A n d  below : Thence he goes to tlie 
pasaion tliat he miglit pay for us debtors what he Iiimself did 
riot owe. - And in the nezt chapter : Then tlint blood, since 
i t  was the blootl of him wlio liad no sin a t  all, was slied for 
tlie remission of our sins, that, because the devil deservedly 
held theni wliom he bound by the condition of death as guilty 
of sin, he might deservedly discliarge them througli him 
whom, guilty of rio sin, he lixd unjustly punkhed with denth. 
By tliis righteousness was the strong man conquered, aiid by 
this chnin bound, that his goods, which while they werc in 
his posecssion had beeri, with hin1 and his angels, ressels of 
wrath, inight bc taken away, and might be  converted into 
vessels of nicrcy. - The same on John, tract. xli. : \Ve are 
not reconcilecl except by the taking away of sin, which is the 
medium of separation ; but the mediator is the reconciler. 
Tllat, t,herefore, the rniddlc wall of partition uiay be taken 
away, that Mecliator cainc, and the piicst was hiniself made 
the sacrificc. - City of God, Bk. rii. Chap. xxxi. : God sent 
to us 1113 own Word, mlio is Iiis only aon, by whose birth and 
sufcrings for us, in the flesli tliat he took, we uiight kriow how 
much God prizeci man, and might Ge cleansed by that one 
sacrifice froni all sins, and,-love being spread abroad in our 
hearts by his Spirit, niiglit conquer all difficulties, anti come 
into eternal reat. - Declaration on PS. xcv. : hlen were held 
captive under the devil, and served demons, but they havo 



been redeenid from captivity. For  they coultl sell them- 
selves, but they could not redeem tliemselves. The Redeemer 
came aird gave the price, shed his own blood and bouglit 
the whole V-orld. Do you ask what he bouglit ? See mhat 
he gave, and discover what he bought. The blood of Cliriqt 
is the price. What is of so great value ? What except tlie 
whole world ? What except all nations ? Very ungrateful 
are they to their pricc, or very proud are tliey, wlio say 
either that that was so little as to buy Africans nlone, or 
that thcy are tliemsclvcs so great that it was givm fbr them 
xlone. Thercfore let thcrn not exiilt, nor be pioiid ; lie gave 
for the whole as much as he gave. He  knows what lie bought, 
because he knom for liow much he hought it and how much 
he gave for it.- On PS. cxsix.: Our priest received from 
us what he should offer for us, for Iie received from us fle~h. 
I n  the flesh he was made a victim, he was made a whole 
burnt-offering, he was made a sacrifice.- Against two Epis- 
tles of the Pelugians, Bk. iv. Chap. iv.: Eut how do the 
Pelagians say that death alone passed to us through Adam ? 
For  if me die on this account, because he died, but he died 
because he  sinned, they say that punishmcnt passes over 
witliout fault, and thnt innoccnt children are puiiished by 
an unjust judgment by suffering death without deserving it. 
Whicli the Catliolic faitli acknowledges concerning tlie one 
sole Mediator between God and nien, the man Christ Jcsus, 
who was tliought wortliy to suffer doath for us, that is, tlie 
piinishment of sin, without sin. For as he alone was made 
Son of Man in such a way that me might be made C343 b 

through him sons of God; so he alone received, withoiit 
deserving it, pmishment for us, that we through him iiiight 
obtain pardon without meriting it. Because as no good was 
due to us, so no evil was due to him. - Agninst Fazdstus the 
ilfanichacan, Bk. xiv. Chap. iv. : Christ reccived without guilt 
our punishment, that thereby he niight resolve our guilt, and 

16 
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also put an  end to our punishment. - T h e  same jlz the EigBth 
Sernaon concerning Time : There is principally a twofold cause 
why the Son of God was made the Son of Man. One is, 
that, like man, by hearing all things for us, he niight liberate 
us froni tlie clininu of sins. For so Isainh the prophet had 
prophesiecl : '* He bore our sins," etc. But the other cnuse 
of our Lord's passion is that he might excite us, whom he 
has redeemed by his own blood from vices and crimes, not 
only by the aid of instructioii and grace, but also by his own 
example, to tlie pursnit oi' lioliness. Concerl~ing  tim^, Ser- 
mon ci.: Deatli coulcl iiot be conquerecl cxcept by dcath. 
Wliei cfore Christ bore claath, that an  u ~ j u s t  desth might con- 
quer '1 just death, and miglit liberatc the guilty juatly, while 
he was slain for them unjustly. - A n d  Sermon cxli.: Our 
Lord Jesus Christ, by sharing punishment with us without 
fault, takes nway both fault and punishment. - On our Lord's 
Semon in Luke ,  Semon xxxvii.: I t  is your fault that you 
are unjust ; it is your puiiishment that you are mortal. That 
he might be jour neiglibor he undertooli yonr punishment. 
He  did not receive your sin. Or if lie received it, he re- 
ceived i t  to deatroy it, not to do it.-And presently : By 
recei\iiip the punishment, and not receiving the sin, he has 
dcstroycd both sin ancl punishnlent. 

Cyril on Levt t~cus,  Bk. X. : Tlien all the people cried out 
that lie should lct  Barrabas go, but deliver Jesus to deatli. 
Eicrr you Iiave thc goat which was scnt away into tlic desert 
d i ~ c  bearing tlie sins of tlie people, who cried out antl said, 
Crucify, crucify. The onc, therefore, was the goat sent 
away alive into the desert ; and the other is the goat which 
was offered tu the Lord a victim for propitiating sins agnin, 
and wliich made a true propitiation for the people believing 
in himself. - T h e  same oaainst Julian. Bk. ix. : See therefore 
the eacrament, ancl how i t  is well delineated in the two goats, 
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For the he-goat, that is, the goat,l was slain for the sins of 
the priest and of the people, according to what was com- 
rnanded in tlie law. But inasrnuch as Christ was offered for 
our sins, he  is brought iuto eornparison mith the goat. For, 
as the prophet Isaiali says, "All  we like shcep have gone 
astray ; we have turned cvery one to his own way; and the 
Lord hath laid ori him the iniquity of us all." For two gonts 
are t;ikcn not because there arc two Christs, tliat is, t x o  Sony,  

as sonie think, but rather because it was proper thnt Iie wlio 
was w e n  to be slain for us sliould be secn clyinp, indccd, 
according to the flesh, but livirig according to tlic 111irit. - 
The same on John, Bk. ii. Cliap. i. : One lamb is sliiiri for BE, 
tliat he  might offer tlie whole race of man to Gotl the 
Father. One for all tLat he  ma!- gaiii all, tliat a11 ma!- live 
no langer to themselres, but to Christ, who died for all, and 
for all rose from the dead. For since we wcre in sin, and 
a e r e  therefore due to deatli and destruction, the [ W Ü ~  

Father gave his own Son for our rcdeinption. One for ali, 
since both all are in hin1 and lie is better than all. - Ths 
same in the I-lamily deliuered at Bphesus against Nwiorius: 
Truly these irnpious lieretics are the sons of perdition and 
the seed of iniquity, who dcny the Lord by whom they mere 
bought. For we were bought with a price, not indeed cor- 
ruptible, as  gold a ~ i d  silver, but mith the precious hlood of 
Christ, as of a lanib mithout blemish aud witliout spot. B u t  
how would the blood of a cornmon man like ourselves have 
been thk redeniption of the woild ? 

In  tlie Ezegesis to Valerian on the Iiicnmafion of the Wwd, 
which nzay he found Concil. Eph. Vol. ri. C'htrp. xvii. : He who 
was without a botiy as God, conftisea tliat a body 113s been 
preparcd for h in ,  tliat, wlien it had been offered for us, he 
might hcal us all by his own stripes, according to the word 
of the prophet. But how could one, liaving died for iill, p:i.y 

1 [Lat. Caper enirn, hoc cst, hircus.] 
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tLe just price for all, if we say that his suffering was that 
of any niere man ? But if the Wortl, having suileretl in bis 
huinan nature, trnnsferred iipon liiiiiself tlie sufferings of liis 
own flesh, as if they were his oivn, and c la im~d them for him- 
self, then, and not until then, do ive most rightly assert thnt 
tlte deatli of one according to the ilesh has abounded to tlie 
liie of all nien. 

Theodoret, Qucstion ix. upon ATuiilbcrs: For the Lord 
Christ alone, even a.s man, is blamelcss ; and foreseeing tliis 
the prophet Isaiah cries, " Who did no violence, neither was 

- - 

any deceit in his mouth." And for this reason Le took upon 
1ii1n the sins of the rest, linving none of liis own. For he," 
says the propliet, LatL borne our giefs and carricd oiir 
sorrows." And the great Jolin says : Beliold the Lamb of 
Gotl, who talceth away tlie sins of the world." For this cause, 
even among tlie deatl, he is free, as having suffered deatli un- 
justly. - 'I'he same, Sermon X. on Prouidence, introduces the 
Lord speaking as follo~us: For I have paid tlie debt in behalf 
of ttie race. For, not owing death, I sufiered death, and not 
being subject to  death I accepted death, and being blameless 
1 wns enrolletl nii~ong the blaiiieworthy, and being free from 
debts I was yet numbered among the debtors. Thcrefore I 
paid tlie debt of nature, and, having suffered an unjust 
denth, I abolish the just ; and I, who have been unjustly 
held, release tliose wlio are justly heltl, from bondage. Be- 
hold natura's indictment taken away! 0l1 bitter deatli! 
Belioltl it nailed to tlie eross. and freed fi-om tlic iiiarks of 
siri ! Beholtl how it. has received no accusation of evil ! 
Sherefoi-e tlie eyes of this body made payinent for tlie e ~ i l -  
belioldirig eyes; the earr of tliis body, fOr tlie ears that lind 
received defilemeiit ; the tongue, likcwisc tlie liands and tlie 
otlier p r t s ,  for tlie nieiiibers of whatever kiiid that liad 
coriiiiii:ted iniquity. But siiice the debt W:LS paid, it was 
fittting timt thwe who had beeil imprisoneJ for it ahoiilil bc 
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released from prison, and should reeeive their former libertp, 
anti retiirn to the countiy of their Fatlier. 

Proclus of Coustantiinople, Humily on the Nativ- Cs46 b 
ity of Cllrist: The nature of mnn owed much in consequence 
of' sins, and was in perplexity over the debt. For through 
Adam all had been accused of sin ; tlie devil lield us slaves ; 
he niade boast of having p u r e l i a d  ua, emploj irig for a proof 
our rnuch suffering body. The  evil falsificr of the passions 
stood ~ r e s s i n ~  the clebt upon us, and cleni~nclin~ justice from 
us. There was thcrefore need of one of two things, - either 
that death, arising from the condemnation, should be laicl 
upon all, since also all sinnecl ; or that  such a paymcnt should 
be made in recompense as to satisfy every rigliteous deniand. 
A man, therefore, could not saveus; for he lap under thc debt 
of sin. An angel could not redeem humanitp, for he did iiot 
know how to provide such a ransom. I t  remnincd, therefore, 
that the sinless Gocl should die in behalf of those who had 
sinned. For this was the only deliveraiieo from the evil left. 
What  then ? He that  brought nll naturc from nothingness 
i n ~ o  being, who was not perplexecl to find a may of dclivery, 
foiind out for them that were condemncd a most sure life, and 
release most becoming to death, and is made man of a virgin 
in such a manncr as he himself knows, -for reason is not 
able to interpret the wonder, - and dies in mhat he becamc, 
and paid the ransoin in wlint he mas; as Paul saj-s: L ' ln  
whom we have reclemption through his blood, the forgiveness 
of sins." Oh great work! lie purcliased immortality for 
others, for he was hiniwlf immortal. 

Leo cuncerning the Passion, Serm. xii. : FThat hope C347 a 

do they leave for tliemselves in tlie safeguard of this sacrauient 
who deny the truth of the hunian subatance in the body of 
our Lord ? Can they tell by wliat sacrifice tliey have been 
reeoncilecl, by what blood rcdeemecl? Jvho is he who deliv- 
ered himself for us an offering and a sacrifice for a sweet 
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savor ? O r  what sacrifice was ever more consecrnted than 
that which the true Priest l a d  upon the altar of the cross 
by tlie offering of his own f l e h ?  For although the death of 
many saints was precious in the sight of the Lord, yet the 
slaying of no innocent one was tlie propitiation of the world. 
The just rcccived, they ditl not bestow, crowris ; a n d  frorn 
the fortitude of the faithful have procecded exnmples of 
patience, not gifts of justice. For  the deat,h of eacli one 
of thein was aingle, nor did any one pay the debt of any 
other one'hy his dcatlr, since among the sons of men our Lord 
Jesus Christ done  lias appeared, in whom all have been 
crucified, all dcnd, all Luried, all also raised again. 

Claudianiis Mamertus on tlie Stute of  the Soul, Bk. ii. : 
Ililnr>- of Pictnviiim, in many of his lofty discussions, having 
a somewhat different opinion, assertecl these two things in 
opposition to the truth ; First, that nothing incorporeal was 
created ; Second: that Christ felt no pain in liis passion. But  
if his passion was not genuine, our redemption also could not 
be genuine. 

Anastatius Sinaita, Eishop of  Antioch, on the T r u e  Doc- 
tn'nes of t h  Catl~olic E'ailh, Bk. iv., on the Passion und im- 

passilik ßeity qf' Christ : His blood was poured forth, which 
sufiiced t,o redeeiu iiiany, perliaps i t  were better to say all, 
for the mnny nre w e n  all. 

Procopius of Gaza, on Exodus xxiv.: Since Christ is 
conjoined with t,he Fathcr in nature, if we should be made 
partakers of him tlirougli the Spirit, we would be connccted 
through hirn also with tlie Father, coming into tlie society 

-of the divine nature. Nor did they ascend the mountain 
otherwise tlian sprinliled with the blood of Christ, mho gave 
hiiself  for us as the price of redemption, otftiring his flesh 
as a blameless sacrifice to God and the Father. 

Bregorp the Great, Moral, Bk. iii, eh. xiii. : Another, 
created for Pa rd i se ,  wonld proudly seize upon the similitude 
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of divine power, but nevertheless the Mediator atoned for 
the faults of this pride, mithout fault. Hcnce it is, tliat a 
certain wisc man says to the Father : Sincc thou art  j u ~ t ,  
thou justly clisposest all tliings ; tliou also condemriest hin1 
who did not descrve to be punislied. Eut we must consider 
how Iie is just, and justly disposes all tliiugs, if lie oondenins 
him who does not descrvc to he punislied. For our mcdiator 
did not deserve to be punished for himself, bccausc he had 
contracteti no pollution of sin. But, unless Iie suffered an 
undeserved ileatli, he  would never libcrste us from deserved 
death. Since, therefore, the Father is just in punisliing tlie 
just, he  justly disposes sll thingsl because he  thereby justifies 
all things, in that he  condemns him who without sin is for 
sinnen. 

Isychins an Leviticus, C7~ap. xvi.: The Law madc the 
cliildren of Isracl Kable to ciine and deatli, that on that 
account they migl-t liave the necessary expiation ; [ 3 4 Y  b 

and in tlieir behalf, indeed, principally, is the sacrificc of the 
Onlp-hegotten slain. But he is slain also for all nien, so 
tliat Caiaphaa said, Jt is expcdient for us that one man 
sliould die for tlie people, and tliat thc whole nation perish 
not. And confirming wliat was said, and a t  the same time 
also correcting it, thc evanzelist John added : <' This, how- 
ever, he  spake not of liimself, but, being high-priest that 
year, he propliesiecl t h t  Jesus shonld die for that nation ; and 
not for that nation only, but that also he ahould gather 
togetlier in one the cliildren of God that were scattered 
abroad," vie. tlie Gentiles. - A lif& beloru : Jesus was offered 
for Israel according to tlie flesli. aiid made an offering for all 
the human race for the expiation of our uncleannesscs. 

Antiochus, in the fizoinoloyesis : Th? Word, stained with 
no least sprinkling of sin, mhou tlioii didst send througl- the 
bowels of thy xnercy, that he might call back iritu the way 
Lis own creation, was made flesh, suffered hiinself, for our 
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sake, to be crucified, and abolished the hand-writing that 
was ayainst us, having been niade a propitiation for our sins. 

Sophronius of Jerusalem, Epistle to Ser,qius, Patliarch 
of Constunlinoplc : Christ thought fit to die for men, and for 
their redernption poured his own divine blood, and bestowed 
a gift morc divine than every dignity - his own life. 

Elias of Crete, upon Oralion i. of Nazianeen: Christ is 
said to be rcdemption, as bringing us, sold to sin, into liberty, 
and because, for the expiation of the whole world, he gave 
hiinself, as it were, tlie price of redemption. 

Niceyliorns of Constantinople, Epistle to Leo iii. which 
is extant in Baronius, Vol. ix. Annal. p. 587. Edit. Mor. ii.: 
I believe that he was crucified, not in the suhstance in which 
he shines with the Father, although it is said that tlie Lord 
of glory was crucified, in the declaration of retribution, but 
in our earthly nature, in which he took upon him our earthly 
mass, and was maue a curse for us, that he might make us 
partakers in the blessing which flows from hin ,  and suffered 
to bear death according to the flesh of malefactors, that by 
sustaining the sting of death, he rnight condernn death in his 
own flesh, arid destroy him who had the power of death, that 
is, the devil. 

Mark the Herniit, in his book concerning them that think 
themselves just$ed by TVorks, Chap. xx. : Christ is master 
according to  essence, and master according to the dispensa- 
tion, because he both made thcin that [before] were not, 
and redeemed, through his own blood, them that were dead 
to sin, and bestowed grace upon them thnt thus believed. 

Theodore Abucara, Bishop of thc Carians, Discussion xv. 
Chap. V.: God, in his just juilgment, demanded of us all 
things tlint were written in the law, when we were not coni- 
petent to pay them ; for that reason our Lord paid them for 
us, and assumed the curse and condemnation to which we 
wem exposed, and fnrther took i t  upon himself. What things 
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we ought to have sufferecl, he himsclf bore. - The same, in 
the same place:  Now tell mc, what those five enemies are 
from which Clirist has liberated us. 

A. Deatti ; tlie devil; thc curse of the law, and C349 n 

its condeinnation : sin; ancl hell. 
B. As Sar as pcrtain to clcath, you have saicl tliat thie was 

dcstrojed by the obedicnce of Christ; so zlso yoii have tulcl 
how it liberatecl us from servit~ide to the debil. Now tcll us 
how he  recleemcd us from the cursc of the law, h a ~ i n g  been 
made a curse for us ? - A,fier a little : 

A. God in his just judgmcnt demnnded of us 311 thosc 
things that wcrc written in thc law, though wc werc not com- 
petent to pay them; for that reason Clirist our Lord paid 
thcm for us, and assumcd tlie cursc and eondemnation to 
which we were expsed ,  and furtlier took i t  upon hiniuelf, 
and himself bore what things me o u ~ h t  to hal-C suffcrcd, 
liaring been scourgecl, spit upon, mi t ten ,  struck upon thc 
ears, crucified, and put to clenth for iis. 

Theophylact, on tbose worrls (ZTeb. i .)  W h e n  he had by 
himself pztrgccl our sins " : Wlien he ]lad spoken of the ma- 
jesty of tlie Divine TITord, tlien hc  discoursed of the care 
whicli he took for men through his flesh, mhicli was of much 
greater importance than thnt he  sustains all things. More- 
over, lle lays down lrere two things, botli that Iie cleansed us 
from sins, ancl tliat he did this through tiimself. For by the 
cross and death mhicli he sustained he purged us, not only 
bccnuse he died for our sin, tliougli Le was hinisclf fkce irorn 
all sin, ancl bccausc hc paid the pennlty, which nevertlieless 
he did not owe, for us, and frcetl. that nature, wliich was con- 
dzmned eiiiiply because of tbc ein ancl transgrt~ssiori of 
Adam, etc. - O n  Chup. ix. : Christ clicd for tliis purpost! 
that he might cleanse us. and left to us in his testarnent par- 
don of our fault, and the use of our Father's goods, having 
bcen made a Mediator of our Father. For  the Fathr r was 
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not willing to bestow upon us the inlieritance, but was angry 
with us, as sons rejecting liim, and estranged from hirn. 
Christ, so made Mecliator, recoiicilecl him to us. How ? He 
hiinself bore for us tliat wliich we ought to have sufferecl (for 
we cleservecl to die), ancl made 11s worthy of his testament. 

Anselm, on the Conception of the Tfirgin, und Original Sin, 
Cliap, xxi. : Does any one say, If tliey liave not e,ich the sin 
of Adam, how clo you assert that none is savecl without sat- 
isfaction for the sin of Adam 7 For how cloes a just God 
exaüt from them satisfüction for tliat which t lxy liave not ? 
To  which I say : God cloes not cxact from any sinner more 
than he owes ; but since none can pay as much as he owes, 
Christ alone paid more than is cluc for all thüt are saved. 

Bernard, Bpistle cxe. to Innocent: I t  was a man who 
owecl, a man who paicl. For if one, he saqs, ctied f'or all, 
then all diecl, viz. that the satisfaction of one riiay be iiiiputed 
to all, just as he alone bore the sins of all; nor is there any 
one found to  purchase, ancl anotlier one to make satisfaction, 
because one Christ is head ancl body. The heacl, therefore, 
348 b] macle satisfaction for the members, Christ for his 
own bowels. 

Arniold Carnotenisis, in 71is work upon the Seven last 
Words ssl,olicn ly Christ wpon the Cross, Trewtise i. : H e  is 
desertecl with them that are clesertecl, and pays tribute for 
the nature whiüh he hacl assumed, and, purposirLg to convey 
his race with liim beyoncl the sea of this worlcl, he güve the 
rapacious pirates the passage-money of his own flesh, ancl 
deceived tlieir greecly teetli glued togetlier, and took off, and 
cwriecl away, both h i ~ n ~ e l f  ancl hiq prey. For clebtors lic 
offered himself a debtor, ancl, what he clicl not owe of him- 
self, he, of his own accorct, refused not to owe, ancl so the ex- 
actor took of hirn mho gave himself for all the sum of the 
whole debt. 

Nicetas Choniiates in hhW1 Annals, found in Jolin Com- 
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menus : Christ, wlio stretched out his hands upon the cross, 
and brouglit tlie d o l e  world into unity with a few drops, by 
his owii fall raised agairi our fallen nature. 

Nicolaus of Cusa, Cardincil, Excitaiiones, Bk. X. : For  our 
justification clicl Christ so do. For we, sinners, in him paitl 
the penalties of Irell, wliicli we justly clewrvetl. 

Rabbi Albo,Chup. xxv ,Orat ion iii, ($ the Book on nl'ips : 
Besides the wise auiong them are accustomcd to bear penal- 
ties antl punisliments due to a ~riultituclc of sins. For eo we 
liave Sountl tliat Gor1 coinniailcletl Ezekicl tlie propliet to lir 
upon liis side and sustain piinish~iient, in bcaring upon hiui- 
self the iniquity of the lioube oF Israel, and so it is not to b~ 
wondered at, if the priest is punished for the sin of the 
people. 

Yarro : Lustrum, derivecl from Iuo, that is, lopny, because 
every fifth year taxes and tribute were paid through thc 
censors. 

Lucan : IIic redimet sanguis populos, hac caede luetur 
Quiclquicl Romani rneruerunt peiiclex rriores? 

Julius Firmicus : That the offence being mitipted, he 
might composc mau with God by fortunate reconciliation. 

John Arn. Bk. ii.p. 480 : God did not lack other modes 
of redeeming. 

Sapient. C'ontr. : The causes why tlie human rare must 
liave beeu so redeemecl, in this infirmity we clo not yet clis- 
cerii, but after this they will be an  object of study iu all 
eternity. 

Livy. The worcl piaculum is employed by Liuy, concerniplg 
the Decii. 

1 [Probnbly W??: , jbrefgit residents among tlze Hebrews.] 
2 [Prose trsnslstion : This blood shall redeem the peoples, by 

this slaughtcr shall be atoned whatever Roman manners bave 
deserved to psy .] 
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Servius on Aen. iii. (See Theol. notat. iv. 18, sq.) : T o  be 
lustrated is to be liberated from the hatred of the godu. 

Pliny, Bk. iii. Epistle is .  : Finally, that ths most pomer- 
ful, Iiaving given some very clieap thing, as a kind of piacular 
offering, might not escape other punishment. 

Sah. : Government cannot be, except there is just judg- 
ment in the ruler (21).  

Ovid : Hanc animam pro meliore darnus? 

[NOTE. - Q number of references previously omitted are 
given by tlie editor. O E  the folio a t  this point, which have 
bccn also omittcd by thc translator because their proper 
places are quite uncertain.] 

1 This life for a better we give."] 



TRANSLATOR'S NOTES. 

CHAPTER I. 

Note a, p. 1 .  

Ongin of this Treatise. - T h e  doctrine of the atone- 
ment was not a principal issue in tlie discussions of the 
Reformation puriod. T h e  real centre of this movement 
was in the doctrine of justification by fzith alone, in 
contrast with the Mediaeval doctrine of justification by 
works. T h e  atoncment received some attention as 
affording the ohjective basis of justification, and with 
more or less completeness the Reformers formed and 
taught a theory of the method of its operation. Still 
the atonement was not in any proper sense a principal 
issue of the times. W e  find in the writings of the Re- 
formers a great deal said about the church and the 
sacrarnents, about predestination and grace, and they 
pursue the discnssion of justification with Antinomians 
and others. But  what discussion of the atonement 
there is, is called out by the inclinations of individual 
minds, ratlier than by the exigencies of the great con- 
troversy with Rome. Even the Council of Trent, 
although it  alludes to the subject in  its comments upon 
the Apostles' Creed, does not define the doctrine of ths  
ztonement as a distiuct topic. 

253 
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Accordingly, Groti~is's treatise springs only ilidirectly 
froni the general current of the times. I t  is strictly a 
reply to the trestise of Socinus. I t  has no connection 
with other previous writers, whether Protestant or 
Catholic, but with Socinus alone. 

The Socinian views were first held by Laelius Soci- 
iius, but were adopted a ~ i d  promulgated with great zesl 
and success by his nephew Faustus. When riglitly 
estimated tlie Socininn views appear to us in two as- 
pects, partly as a natural recoil from the extreme views 
of some Protestant theologians, and partly as a rejection 
of the supernatural element iu tlioology. Wo can but 
sympatliize with a man wlio rejects views about sin and 
justice which outrage those fundamental and eonstitu- 
tionri.1 belicfs upon wliich are founded our moial arid 
intellcctual life. 13ut on the other liand, we caunot 
avoid the impression that Socinus in rejecting the doc- 
trine of the Trinity and an expiatory atonement, showed 
Iiirnsclf to be withuut deep religious feelirig and rnoral 
earnestness. Grotius seems to hnve perceived this 
double character of tlie Sociliian theology, and on the 
one part undoubtedly sympathized with many of the 
obj~ctioris raised ctgninst thc ordinary metliod of pre- 
senting the atoiiemeut. But, on the otlier, he felt a 
deep religious repugnance to the system as a whole, as 
appears from t l ~ e  älmost irnpassioned manner in which 
lie clories this treatise. I t  may be tliat lie was influ- 
enced by the charge of S«ciiiinnism, mhich was made 
a p i n s t  the Arminians, to tlisprove his Socinianism bp 
an attack upon Socinus (so suggests De Buiigny, Ii'e de 
Grotius, Vol. i. p. 183). But his chief reason wal the 



danger that these doctrines, which he recognized as the 
revival of the old doctrines of Arius and Paul  o i  
Samosata, would spread and work their injurious work 
in his own country (Vossius's preface). Conceding 
Socinus's valid objections, he bellt his strength to oppos- 
ing his errors, and as Socinus had rested his cause 
largely upon certain so-called legal principles, Vossius 
tells us that Grotius, who was already a learncd juris- 
consult and held high positions in tlie Sixte, deterinined 
to oppvse liim from a legal pviiit of iiew. A t  first it 
was Grotius's object to confine himself to tlie satisfac- 
tion of Christ, by which we obtained immunity from 
punishment, in distinction from the imputation of his 
merits to us, and in this department to content himself 
with a mere answer to Socinus's false legal argumeiits. 
B u t  Socinus's errors in interpretation anc! mistakes in 
history called for a more extendcd not'ce. And yet 
the work was finally published not as a complete view 
of tlie subject, but strictly as a reply to Socinus. 
Through a failure to understand this peculiarity of the 
treatise some have been led into needless confusion and 
inapplicable criticism. 

Baur says (Die christliche Lehre von der Versöhnung, 
p. 414 sq. Translated in thc Gib. Sac., Vol. ix. p. 259 
sq.), that Grotius originally intended L' to defend the 
satisfaction theory which was held in the church," but 
that the "actual result was, that instead of defending 
that theory he substituted an entirely different one in 
its place." I t  is evident, as Baur asserts, that the 
theory of Grotius is entirely different from that which 
was gaining ground among the Protestant theologians, 
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hut it seems gratuitous to iniply that Grotius did not 
lcuo\v tliis. H e  evidently believed tliat in previous dis- 
cussions the argument had begun at  the wrong place. 
Since the atonement related to punishment and release 
from punishment, God should be considered in the 
matter as a ruler. With this startirig-point the true 
nature of the satisfaction became plain. In consequence 
of the ffagmentary character of the work, Grotius does 
not explain the deep foundation of God's governmental 
acts in the moral nature of himself aud his creatures. 
E u t  i t  does not follow that Grotius did not have clear 
views, or an honest purpose in writing this treatise. 
His  very form of stating the church doctrine, while i t  
does not exclude the common satisfaction theory, cer- 
tainly prepares the way for his own theory, in speaking 
of the ezhibition of God's justice. An exhibition is an 
exterior fact, and involves relations to other beings than 
the one making the exhibition. While the governmental 
theory is not stated in these words, it is a t  least implied. 
It was Grotius's purpose from the first to present and 
defend this theory. 

The  work of Socinue to which Grotius replies is 
entitled: De Jesu Christo Servatore, and is to be fouiid 
in the collection calted E~bliotheca Fratrum Polonorum, 
Soc. Works, Vol. ii. p. 115, etc. 

A brief statement of Socinus's view may be useful in 
gaining an understanding of Grotius's meaiiing. 

The fuiidamental element of Socinus's system is to 
be found in his conception of justice. This is entirely 
different from that held by Calvin and the Reformed 
theologians. T o  them justice seemed to be an attribute 
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of God, residing in him, and perfectly exercised and 
displayed in all his works. Justice demanded the pun- 
ishment of every sin. Since justice demanded it, sin 
rnust be punished ; and accordingly, since the forgiven 
sinner was freed from punishment, the sacrifice of Christ 
must be the bearing of that punishment for the satisfac- 
tion of justice. 

Socinus also recognizes a justice which is au essential 
attribute of God, and perfectly displayed in all his works; 

but it  is justice in  the sense of righteousness or equity. 
That  justice by which sins are puuished is not an attri- 
bute of God, but merely a result of the action of his 
will (i. 1 )  I n  this respect it is like its opposite, rnercy. 
Both are effects of God's will, but they are  mutually 
exclusive. Justice is exercised in punishing, mercy in 
forgivirig men ; but they are both displays of God's 
righteousness. '' God," says Socinus, "is said to be just 
no less in exercising mercy than in avenging injuries, 
for it is equnl arid so just that God sliould keep his 
promises, arid so treat witli favor and kindness repeutaut 
sinriers" (i. 1). 

With such a conceptiou of justice, Sociuue caunot 
admit the current satisfaction theory of his contempo- 
raries. Mercy and justice are so far from being united 
in the atonement, that justice is entirely laid aside in  
forgiving sinners, and mercy alone prerails (i. 1). There 
is no recogiiition of any obstacle ori God's part to tlie 
forgiveness of siriners. 

A large part of Socinus's treatise is taken up witli 
objections sgsinst the necessity and possibility of a satis- 
faction to justice. God was entirely able to forgive . . 

17 
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sins without untecedent satisfaction, just as every private 
person or a liing nlay forgive injuries against hiniself 
without requiiing any compensation (iii. 1). The jus- 
tice of God does not prevent this, for it is not an attri- 
bute residing in God and unfailingly executiiig itself. 
If it  were, God could never forgive even the least sin. 
Besides, God has never requiretl satisfactioii from those 
whom 11e has forgiven, but only a pure life (iii. 2). I f  a 
satisfaction were required we must have given it  our- 
selves. The only satisfaction we coiild give would be 
the bearing of our punishment, that is, eterual death. 
Except, tliercfore, we should perish, divine justice could 
not be satisfied (iii. 3). Transfer of punishment from 
one to another, and so a vicarious satisfaction is impos- 
sible, for the piinisliment is a corporal punishment and 
could not be transferred. Besides the law of God re- 
quires that "the soul that sinneth it shall die," and not 
another. That  another should be punished is entirely 
to change the lnw, and thus in the very act of satisfying 
to render the satisfaction null and void (iii. 3). Substi- 
tution was further impossible because the substitute 
m u ~ t  bear the punishment of eternal death. Christ did 
not suffcr this, and so cannot have made satisfaction for 
even one person ; and if he had made it  for one, he 
could certainly for no more, since he could suffer only 
one eternal death. Keither could the obedience of 
Christ he a satisfaction for our sins, because being a 
man, he was under the law, and rnust perfectly obey for 
himself (iii. 5). 

For all these reasons, elaborated a t  great length. and 
wpported from both reason and Scripture, Socinub re- 
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jects the theory of a satisfaction for sins in the sacrifice 
of Christ. H e  presents the theory which he holds in 
the following Summary form : '* I think a ~ i d  hold to he 
the orthodox doctrine that Jesus Christ is our Saviour, 
because he has announced to us the way oi' eternal sal- 
vation, has confirmed it, and in his own person both by 
bis example and by rising from tlie dead nianifestly ex- 
hibited it, and because he will himself give to us who 
believe in him eternal lifc " (i. 1). He announces the 

way of sdvation in a sense in wliich none of the prophets, 
or of his successors, the apostles, could, since he was the 
original herald of it, and the one by whom all the othera 
were selected and instructed. H e  confirmed it not 
merely by his miracles, but chiefly by his death ; and 
also by his resurrection. H e  exhibited the way of sal- 
vation in his life, which is imitable by us, and by the 
imitation of which we shall be saved ; and also by rising 
from the dead which both illustrated what salvation 
was, and gave us a pledge of it. And, finally, he will, 
of bis own power-, which he has both as man and as me- 
diator, give to us eternal life. 

I t  will be noted that in this theory the element of 
moral influence " enters very slightly, if a t  all. 
After Grotius had written, the controversy was re- 

sumed by Johannes Crellius Francus, in a work entitled: 
A Reply to the Book of Hz~go Grotius which he wrote 
concerning the Satisfaction of Christ agninst Faustus 
Socinus. This may be foiind in the Bib. Frat. Pol. A 
rejoinder was made by Andreas Essenius in : The Tri- 
umph oj the Cross, or the Catholic Faith concerning the 
Satisfaction and Merit of our Lord Jesus Christ vindi- 
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eated . . . . especial~.fronz Crellius, Utrccht, 1666. This 
follows the argument of Grotius very closely, but on 
some points differs from it. 

I n  contrast with this clefinition Socinus defines " the 
conimoii aud so-called orthodox doctrine " as follows : 
" That Jesus Christ is our Saviour because he has made 
full satisfaction for our sins to divine justice by which 
we as sinners deserved to be damned ; and which satis- 
faction by faith is imputed to us who believe by the gift 
of God" (i. 1.) 

Note C, p. 2. 

I t  is necessary to observe upon the threshold of this 
treatise that the words penalty and punishment are not 
employed by Grotius in their strict signification. Strictly 
they signify pain or evil inflicted upon the transgressor 
in satisfaction of justice ; or with a more general mean- 
ing. some say : " Evil inflicted in satisfrction of justice " 
(Hodge's Theol., i. p. 417). Biit iii tliis treatise punish- 
ment is considered, in analogy with human punishment, 
as the act of the diviiie Ruler. I t  does not conflict with 
distributive justice, but it  has another object primarily, 
viz. to promote order and the public good. Christ "pays 
the penalty for our sins," not in the sense that he sat- 
isfies the demands of distributive justice, but in the sense 
that his affliction serves as an esemple arid a warning 
to siuners. Strictly speaking, in Grotius's view, he was 
not punished at all, but his aftliction is suhstituted for 
our punishment. Furthcr remarks iipon this topic will 
be resarved for chapter ii. 
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Note d, p. 17. 

Upon 1 Pet. ii. 24, the following extracts from the 
commentators should be noted. 

Meyer (Huther) trauslates : " Who himself has borne 
our sius iii his body up upou the tree " (auf d a  s Holz 
in distiuction from d e rn Hulze, as is expressly remarked 
helow). "The expression employed in this verse is to 
be uuderstood hy tlie reference to Iss. liii. and the actual 
fulfilment of tlie prophecy therein contained. . . . . . The  
Heb. aiy? has the accusative . . . . . so that to hear the 
sins is to su.er the punishrnent for the sins, whether i t  
be for one's own sins or for the sins of another; as 
now Uvrjvryr<c represents +?, so tlie meaniug is the 
same ; he bore the suffering for the sins of' many.'- 
But  this suffering is in case of the servsut of God such 
an one that by it they whobe sins are in question, and 
for whom he bears the puiii3hment, are free from the 
punishment, so that it is a representntive suffcring. A s  
now Peter clearly had this Passage in mind, the thought 
which he here expresses can be nothing e h e  than this : 
thst Christ, represelitiug us, 112s borne the punishment 
which we liave deserved for our sins, and so has borne 
our sins!' 

Lange (Fronmüller) : The exegesis is determined 
by Isa. liii. All exegetical attempts to explain away 
the idea of substitution and the system of sacrifice closely 
connectecl with i t  are altogether futile. A s  in the Old 
Testament, the expressions, ' to carry one's sin,' or to 
bear one's iuiquity,' are equivalent to 'soffer the pun- 
ishment and guilt of one's sin,' Lev. xx. 17, 19 ; xxiv. 
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1 5  ; Ezek. xxiii. 35, so ' to carry another's sin ' denotes 
' to suffer the punishment and guilt of another,' or ' to 
suffer vicariously,' Lev. iii. 17, 19 ; Num. xiv. 3 3  ; Lam. 
V. 7 ; Ezek. xviii. 19, 20. Can tliis be done in any other 
may than by the imputation of the guilt and sin of 
others, as was the case in the sin arid guilt offerings ? " 

Calviil is quoted by Lange approvingly : ' A s  under 
tlie law the sinner, in order to become free from siii, 
offered a sacrifice in his stead, so Christ took upon him- 
self tlle curse which we have merited by our sins in 
order to expinte it before God.' 

Alford : " ' Took tliern to the tree and offered them 
up on it,' constr. praegn., as the above (viz. 'bore to 
sacrifice,' L carried 2nd offered up ') sense of &v+xyitcv 

requires!' 
D e  Wette traiislates : " Who took our sins (our guilt 

and punishment) upoii himself, and bore tliem up in his 
body upon the tree (auf d a s Holz.)" 

Note e, p. 21. 
The  followiiig extracts are from Delitzsch (Ediii- 

burgli translation). On Isa. liii. 4 : " Matthew has very 
aptly rendered K?? by Wußc, and 519 by ißdumut. For  
whilst 520 denotes the toilsome bearing of a burden that 
has heen taken up. N?? comhines in itself the ideas of 
tollere and ferre. When coiistrued witli the accusntive 
of sin it  sigriifies to take the debt of sin upon one's self, 
and carry it  as one's own, i.e. to look et  it and f'eel it as 
one's owil (e.g. Lev. T. 1, l i ) ,  or more frequently to 
bear the punishment occasioned by sin, i.e. to make ex- 
piation for it (Lev. xvii. 16 ; xx. 19, 20 ; xxiv. l5 ) ,  and 
in any case in which the Person bearing it  is not Iiimxlf 



the guilty person, to bear sin in a mediatorial capttcity, 
for the purpose of making expiation for it  (Lev. X. 17). 
The L X X  render this NP?, both in the Pentateuch and 
Ezekiel, XaßcTv r+ap.riav, once &va+ipctv ; arid it  is evi- 
dent tliat both of these are to be understood in the sense 
of an expiatoi-y bearing, and not merely of taking away, 
as has been recently maintained in opposition to the 
satisfactio vicaria, as we may see clearly enough from 
Ezek. iv. 4-8, where i i 9  rikg is represented by the 
propliet in a symbolical action." 

Verse 6,l. C. is translated : " And Jehovah caused the 
iniquity of us all to fall upon Hirn." I n  comment : 
" Many of the more modern expositors endeavor to set 
aside the poena vicuria here, by giving to X,??:! a 
meaning which it  never has. . . . . . What other rcason 
could there be for God's not rescuing him from this 
bitterest cup of death, than tlie ethical impossibility of 
acknowledging the atonement as really macle mithout 
having left the represevtative of tlie guilty, mlio had 
presented himself to liim as though guilty himself, to 
taste of the punishment which they had deserred. I t  
is true that vicarious expiation and poenn ricaria are 
not coincident ideas. The punisliment is l x t  one ele- 
ment in the expiation, arid it  derives a peculiar charac- 
ter from the fact that oiie innocent person voluntarily 
submits to it  in his own person. I t  does not stand in a 

thoroughly external identity to that deserved by the 
many who are guilty ; but tlie latter cannot be set aside 
without the atoning individual enduriiig an intensive 
equivalent to it, and that jn such a manner tliat this 
endurance is no less a self-cancelling OE mrath on the 
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part of God than an absorption of wrath on the part 
of the Mediator; and in tliis central point of the aton- 
ing work. the voluntarily forgiving love of God and the 
voluntarily self-sacrificing love of the Mediator meet 
together, l i ~ e  hands stretched oiit to grasp one anotlier 
from the midst of a dark cloud." 

The  questiou now arises whether Grotius in basing 
his doctrine upon such passages as these does not really 
support tlic commonly received satisfaction theory to the 
overtlirow of liis owu theory. What  lie means by pun- 
iahment has already been indicated. But  can the pucish- 
ment of our sius, endured according to these passages 
by Christ as a strict substitute for us, be anythiug else 
thau the satisfaction of tlie retributive justice of God ? 
Tlie puiiisliment of our sins, in the strict use of that 
term, certairily is intendcd to satisfy the retributive jus- 
tice of God. I f  Christ took the punishment of onr sins 
upon himself, as these passages indicate, did he not 
suffer under the retributive jiistice of God ? 

The ansmer to this question depends upon the amount 
of philosophical accuracy tha: we may expect to fiiid in 
the statements of Scripture. No sooner do we put the 
words L' pliilosophical accuracy " and " the Scriptures " 
together, thaii we perceive that tliey express contrary 
ideas. The Scriptures were not written for philosoph- 
icnl purposes nor in philosophical lariguage, as is evident 
upon the slightest examination of them. Take, for ex- 
ample, the qiiestiou of the mode of regeneration. 1s the 
~ o r k  of the Holy Spirit miraculous, immediately pro- 
ducing a change in the very constitution of the soul, or 
is it supernatztral, working upon the soul by the presen- 
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tation of motives, according to the soul's own laws ? If 
tlie tliird of John is examined mith this queation in mind, 
no light will be cast upon the subject. The  Scripture 
expressions admit equally well of either interprctation. 
Light must be sought from the affirmations of conscience, 
from experience, and from the teachings of philosophy, 
if i t  is to be obtained at  all. W e  need not expect, there- 
fore, to find philosophical accuracy in the Passage of Scrip- 
ture now before us. The nieüuing of tlie sacrecl nriters 
is  sufficiently aiiswered wheri it is saicl that C h i - t  suf- 

fered, and that his sufferings were substituted and ac- 
cepted for our punishment. All parties to the contest 
really admit this in  principle. Take the most hearty 
supporters of the strict satisfaction theory, aud no rezpec- 
table number of them will be found to sny that Christ 
was guilty of our sins, or that God disnpproved of him 
as a sinner, or that he suffered remorse, or that he suf- 
fered eternal death. But  all this is necessary if he 
strictly bore our punishment, for these thi~igs are a part 
of our punishment. Deviation from the strictest mean- 
ing of these passages is, then, onlp a matter of degree, 
and when you have decided to reject the rigidest inter- 
pretation, where have you the criterion by which you 
shall decide mhether to stop with acceptiug the suffer- 
ings of Christ as our punishment, or as a$l;ctions which 
serve the same general purpose as, and are substituted 
for, our punishment ? 

Upon the meaning of the word N+ the reader may 
consult an article in the Bib. Sac., Vol. xxx. p. 422, in 
which all the occurrences of this word are carefully ex- 
amined, and much light shed upon the subject. The  
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writer concludes his article with the following general 
rernarks as to the sense in which Christ is said to have 
borne our sins : 

(1) Christ bore our sins by enduring their conse- 
quences (suffering, temptation, death). (2) Christ bore 
our sins upon his sympathetic heart. (3) By forgiring 
them. (4) As a representative. ( H e  endured pains that 
typified elernal punishment). ( 5 )  Christ did not bear 
our sins by being punished for them. H$! not merely 
does not favor this theory ; i t  positively contradicts it. 
The  ejghteenth chapter of Ezekiel is a standing witnese 
against such a belief. 

Note f, p. 22 .  
Gesenius defines b ~ ;  among other meanings to ezact, 

h t  b-3 to be pressed, harassed. Delitzsch renders the 
Verse (liii. 7) ,  He was ill treated ; whilst he suffered 
willingly [[iz;;~] and operied not his mouth," etc. 

Note g,  p .  24.  
Delitzsch renders Isa. liii. 5 : Whereas he was 

pierced for nur sins, hruised for our iniquities ; the pun- 
isliment was laid upon him for our peace ; and through 
his stripes we were healed." Comment : " His suffering 
was a m<s& whicli is an iridirect atiirmation that it  was 
God who had inflicted it  upon him, for who else could 
tlie yösPr (meymer)  h e ?  W e  have rendered müsdr 
" punibhmeiit;" aiid there was no other word in the 
language for this idea; for though and h ? ~ ?  have 
indeed tlie idea of punishment associated with them, the 
former signifies ~ K ~ L ' K ~ ] C ~ L S ,  tlie lütter i ~ l u ~ c + ~ s ,  whercas 
m ~ s 6 r  not only denotes aai&ia, as the chastisement of 
love (I'rov. iii. ll), but also as the infliction of punish- 
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ment (= r ~ p p i a ,  K ~ ~ ~ T L F ,  PI-OV. vii. 22 ; Jer.  xxx. 14), 
just as David, when he prayed that God might not pun- 
ish him in his ariger and hot displeasure (PS. vi. 2), 
could not find a more suitable expression for punishment, 
regarded as the execution of puriishmeiit, than 7.io.i. The 
word itself signified primarily h i n g  chastiecd, aud iu- 
cluded from the very outset the idea of practical chas- 
tisernent, wliich then passed over irito that of admonition 
in words, of warning by example, and of chastity as a 
moral quality. I n  the case before us in wbich the refer- 
ence is to n sufferer, and to a n E s h  resting upon liim. 
this can only mean actual chastisement." 

The  following extracts ~ e r t a i n  to 2 Cor. r. .21 : 
Meyer : ciPap+lav Znoirpc]. Tlie abstract stands für 

the concrete (cf. hijpos, Oh~Bpoc and the like in the 
clnssics) more strongly setting forth that for which God 
made him, and &OL'~OE expresses the establisliment vf 
the condition in whicli Christ appeared a.s the concrete 
of cipap~la, as riPap~wA&, namely ~ l i e n  11e siiffe~-ecl the 
punishment of death. Cf. K ~ T ~ ~ C I ,  Gal. iii. 13. T o  bke  
ciPapdav as sin-ofering (D*?, m?n) ie not even wcll 
establislied by the dialect of the LXX, is against tlie cvn- 
stant usage of the N.T., and here especially also agnirist 
the precediug ciPap~.'' 

Lange: ' cThe  idea expressed in making him to be 
sin must be tliat God inade him the bearer of sin wlien 
he siiffered, inasmuch as by his sufferings and death as a 
malefactor he was treated as a sinner (cipap~wA6s), or 
was given up to the fate of tliose wlio mere sinners. 
The interpretatioii of ciPapdav as sin-offering is consis- 
k n t  neither with usage, with the context (T& p4 YVOVTQ 
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6pprlav), nor with the coiitrast ( ~ L K ~ L O W V ~ ) .  Sin be. 
Comes actunlized in one in whom there is no sin when 
he becomes a sinner in outwaid appearance though he is , 
not so in reality. God allows sin to become nu actual 
experience to him who has never committecl i t  in fact." 

D e  Wette : "&paP~la  is not equivalent to n t q  sin- 
oferinq, also not to &paprwX6s, but according to tlie 
contrast of ~ S L K ~ L O U ~ V ~  likc K(IT&~(I,  Gal. iii. 13, stronger, 
almost for persoriified sin, for the representation of sin, 
that on account of wliich he laid the punishment of sins 
upon him." 

Note IL, p. 27. 
The  following pertaiii to Gal. iii. 13: 
PiIeyer : '"11ose bound to the law are subjected to 

the curse of God therein arinounced; but from this con- 
straint of tlie curse, out of which they woiild not else 
have couie, has Christ redeemed them, aud that by liis 
liaving givcn his life for them 0x1 tlie Cross, as a ransom 
p i d  to God, the Dator et T'i'ndex leg&, in that hc pro- 
curcd by his mors satisfuctorin, borne according to the 
gracious couiisel of God in obedience to the samc, the 
forgireness of sins, so that now the curse of the law hnd 
no more relation to them!' 

Laiige (closiiig with a quotation from Neyer) : " T h e  
tliought is iiot that Christ suffered the d&ite, just- 
uamed curae of the law, to vhicli the subjects of the 
law are exposed, but in a general sense, that he became 
an accursed one ; it is mearit to express iiot whut curse 
he becamr, biit thnt lie became a curse (the that, more- 
over, appears fi.»ni tlie following Scriptuie pwsage). - 
'Yxip rjpWv : ' 6alp in all placcs where tlie discourse is 
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of the atoning death is not = instead of, but = in behalf 
of. The satisfaction wliich Christ rendered, was ren- 
dered in our behalf; tliat it was vicarious is implied in 
the nature of the act itself, not in the preposition. The 
rurse of the law would have had to be realized in that 
all who did not completely satisfy the law (and this no 
orie could), would have been compelled to endure the 
execution of the Divine Gpy< :tgainst them ; but for 
their deliverance from this sentence Christ with his 
death has intervened, inasmuch as he died as accursed, 
whereby, as through a ransom, that damnatory relation 
to the law was dissolved! " 

Alford : '' ~ a ~ & p a ,  abstract, to express that he became 
not only accursed, but the curse CO-extensive with the 
disability which affected us." 

D e  Wette : Has  becme a curse, viz. inasmuch as he 
has expiated tlie curse, the punishment of the sin, which 
the law threatened!' 

Note i, p. 33. 
W e  are to recur to the Socinian conception of justice 

for the explanation of Grotius's remarks. 
Socinus in commenting on Rom. iii. 24, says (ii. 2) : 

" God, in order that he might show himself veracious 
and faithful, and at  the Same time show in what manner 
he would liave us just with himself (for these words his 
righteousness signify both things. as is evident from that 
ah ich  he adds a little after in explailation of himself, 
tlmt he ~nicjht be just, und the jitstijer,  etc.), exliihited 
himself appeased with us in such a way as not only to 
redeem or liberate us, according to the ancient promises, 
from sins, that is, from tlie punishment of sins, by for- 
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giving them to us ; but also to determine that Christ him- 
self sliould slied his blood and be tortured like some 
criminal. For  tlie intervention of the blood of Christ, 
though it  could not move God to graut us this libera- 
tiou from tlie punisliment of our sins, yet moved us to 
receive it wheii offered, and to exercise faith in Christ, 
whence we are justified; and at  thc same time lie 
strongly commended to us the ineffable goodness of God 
towards us." 

Upori the word propitiation, after explaining that ihaa- 
T ~ ~ L O V  is the word which was used in the 0. T. to desig- 
nate the Cover of tlie ark, or the mercy-eeat, "not be- 
cause it  placated God to tlie people of Israel, but because 
God, shomiug himself propitious ancl placated in it, gave 
his responses"; Socinus says: Christ has been most 
appropriately called by this name by Faul  in this place, 
since God not only exhibits himsalf most thoroughly 
appeased in him to us, but even declares through him 
what he wished us to know; whence our justification 
has follomed." 

Notej,  P. 36. 
The principal interest in this passage (Rom. iii. 25, 

26), gathers about the words i h ~ a r ~ ~ t o v ,  ~ V ~ E L ~ L F ,  ~ L K ~ L O -  

oiv17, m&ai~. S h e  following extracts from the Commen- 
tators may be of value. 

Neyer (Edinburgh translation) : " iXaur$p~ov] is the 
neuter of the adjective ihaur+~o$, used as a substantive, 
and hence means sirnply expintorium iri general; with- 
out the word itsclf conveying tlie more concrete defini- 
tion of its sense. The lattcr is supplied by the con- 
text. . . . . I n  our passage the context makes the notion 



of an atoning sacrifice (comp. Lev. xvii. 11) sufficiently 
clear by 2v T$ ~ 6 ~ 0 8  arparc. . . . . If it  is objected to the 
interpretation of exp ia to~y  ofer ing that it  does not suit 
~ ~ o i & ~ o  because Christ offered himself as a saciifice to 
God, but God dicl not present him as such to huuiauity, 
the objection is untenable, since the idea that G o d  has 
giveii Christ to death pervades the whole N. T. ; not that 
God has thereby ofered Cliiist as a sacrifice, wliich is 
nomhere asserted, but that he has set forth before the 
eyes of the nniverse him who is surrendered to the world 
by the very fact of his offering himself as a sacrifice in 
obedience to the Father's counse17 as such actually and 
publicly, ~ i z .  on the cross." " cis Z u 6 c ~ ~ u  T .  ~ L K .  a h o ü ]  
purpose of God in the ? r p o l O r ~ o  . . . . . a l p a ~ ~ .  T h e  
~ L K U L O U ; ~  is righteousness, as is required hy the con- 
text, . . . . . in the strict sense the opposite of d8rnos in 
ver. 5 ,  tlie judical (morc prccisely, tlie punitive) right- 
eozssnrss mliich had to find its holy satisfaction, hut re- 
ceived that satisfaction in tlie propitiatory offering of 
Christ, and is thereby practically demoiistrated and ex- 
hibited. On &SCL&S in the sense of p~ac t i ca l  proof, 
comp. 2 Cor, viii. 24, aud on cis Eph. ii. 7: ba ; v ~ € ~ & ~ c L L . "  

- U 8th 7 j /v  X & ~ C U L V  K.T.A.] on accouni of  the passirhg by 
of  sins that had previoz~sly taben place, i.e. because he 
had allowed the pre- Christian sins to go withol~t punish- 
ment, whereby his rigliteousuess had been lost siglit of 
and obscured, a ~ i d  therefore came to need an 2v8c&s 
for men. Thus the atonement accomplished in Christ 
became tlie divine Theodicde for the past history of the 
world," (Tholuck) and, in ~ i e w  of this & ~ E L & S ,  that 
?rtip.ptaio ceases to be an enigma. - ~ d p t a ~ s  which occurs 
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only here in the N. T. . . . . is distingiiished from 9+tors 
in so far as the omission of piinishnient is coriceived in 
;i6ptors as a letting pass (iaspi&v, Acts xvii. 30 ; comp. 
xvi. 16), in S + n s  (Epii. i. 7 ; Col. i. 14) as a lettiug free. 
Since Paul  according to Acts, Z.C., regarded the non- 
piinishnient of pre-Christian sins as an " overlooking " 
(comp. Wiad. xi. 23), we must consider the peculiar 
expression T+ULS here as pwrposely chosen. Comp. 
Euclus. xxiii. 2. If he had written S$tais, the idea 
would be, that God instead of retaining those sins in 
their category of guilt (coinp. John xx. 23) had let them 
free, i.e. hed fo-k.en them. H e  has not forgiven 
them, however, but only let them go u ~ ~ p u ~ ~ i s h e d  (comp. 
2 Sam. xxiv. 10) neglexit. . . . . The pre-Christian sins 
are not those of iudividuals prior to their conversion, 
but the sum of the sins of fhe world before Christ. The 
i X a & p ~ v  of Christ is the epoch and turning-point in the 
world's hidory (comp. Acts xvii. 30 ;  xvi. 16). 

Lange explains iXacrrrjpov by me~cy-seat, and Supports 
his explanation by the following reasons : (U) the Sep- 
tuagiiit unifornily lias translated n?i- iXau~rjpov. (6) I n  
Heh. ix. 5 tXau~$~~ow means the mercy-seat. (C) This 
view is sustained by the idea pervading the whole 
Epistle. of the contrast between tlie old worship, which 
was partly heathen, and partly only symbolical, and tlie 
real N. T. worship. (d) The 1 X a a ~ ~ ~ i o v  unites as sym- 
bol the different elementa of the atoiiement. 

Note L*, p. 41. 
Socinus has foreseen this objection and answered it  

with a considerable degree of success. H e  says: "Whom 
of the Apostles and disciples of Christ can we name 
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who was especinlly delivered to death by God for this 
end, that by his blood God miglit confirm to us his nem 
and eternal coveiiant ? Nany of these were, indeed, 
slain, and became partners of the afflictions of Christ, 
and were regarded worthy of the favor of God bccause 
they suffered for Christ, upon whom by the favor of the 
same God they had believerl ; but on this accoiint most 
that they might obey God rather than man. Wherice 
even if the truth has been in some degree corifirmecl by 
them (for they have been called martyrs for tliis reason), 
they must not on that account bc compared with Chrijt 
in this regard, because they have donc nothiiig but gire 
testimony to Christ himself. For  they are not called, 
on account of the death wliich they bore for the büke of 
the gospel, simply martyk,  or witnesses, but tbey are 
called martyrs or witnesses O ~ ' ~ S Z L S  G h ~ i s t "  (i. 3). 

Note I,  p. 42. 
Socinus was not so successful in removing this objec- 

tion. H e  can say only : We ought to notice that Christ 
confirmed the way of salvatioii \ ~ l ~ i c l i  Iie had auuounced 
not only by miracles, but especiul:y by the effusion of his 
blood " (i. 3). 

Note m, P. 42. 
The Passage to which Grotiiis here alludes is found 

in ii. 4. Socinus seems to wavcr in his interpretntion 
of the passages of Scripture under consideration (Xatt.  
ix. 6 ; Mark ii. 10 ; Luke v. 24). H e  says : " H e  (Jesue) 
adds also tlie words ' upou eartli' as if he shoultl say : 
I, myself, although mortal aud dmelling upon the earth, 
while I am with you have this power, and have descended 
upou the ear tii eiidowed with it. This gift :las been 

18 
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committed to me dwelling upon the earth, though you 
are ignorant of it." Then he adds in a parenthesis : 
" Although since it  is evident from Mark that the nrords 
'upon earth' are to bc joined with the wortl ' forgive,' 
I suspect that their sense is different, as I suggested a 
little before when I asserted for Christ the power of 
giving the fullest pardon of sins i n  this life, and also for  
that time." Socinus is not, on the whole, to be held 
responsihle for this position, however, as it  is his view 
that to Christ as a man is given the power of bestowing 
eternal life upon his followers. He  who can bestow 
eter~ial life can certaiiily forgive sins in another world 
as well as in this. 

Note n, p. 44. 
Socinus's meaning will be morc evident upon r e d i n g  

the following Passage (i. 3) : " 1 h t  we ought to notice 
that Christ confirmed the way of salvatiou which he had 
anliounced not only by miracles, but most of all by the 
ahedding of liis blood wliich was therefore said to be the 
blood of the everlastirig covenant (Heb. xiii. 20), and by 
Christ hirnself was called the blood of the New Testa- 
ment (Mark xiv. 24). For as covenants were anciently 
ratiiied and confirmed by shedding the blood of some 
aninial, so Gocl hss ratified and confirmed his new aiid 
everlasting cove~iant, mhich he has made with us tllrough 
Christ, by the blood of his own Son, the same Christ. 
Christ, therrfore, died that he might establish the new 
2nd everlastiiig covenaiit of God of which he had him- 
self been the mediator, whence he had deservedly ob- 
tained the m m e  of a true and faitliful witness. And 
he has so confirmed the divine promises that he has iii a 
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certain way bound God himself to pcrform tliern, and 
his blood constantly cries to the Father to remember 
tlie prolniscs Christ has ltnnounced to us in his name, 
and to coiifirm which has not refused to shed his owii. 
blood." 

I t  is, then, by confirmirig tlie promises and the cove- 
naut that the death of Christ induces 11s to exercise 
faith. 

Sociniis dwells a t  some length upon the office of the 
resurrectio:i in creatiiig faitli in ouis liearts. H e  s a j a  . 
(i. 5) : " rau1  in 1 Cor. xv. througllout tlie clialker ein- 
ploys the words resurrectioiz from the dend in placc of 
the eternal and hlessed life, or in place of that resurrec- 
tion which is followed by the eterrial aiid blessed life." 
- '&The head and, as i t  were, foundation of our whole 
faith and salration in the Person of Christ, is the resiir- 
rection of Jeaus Christ himself." - ' L  The  resurrection 
causes us to have faith in God, who onght to he the 
ultimate and especial end and scope of our actions and 
of our faitli, and leads us to place our hope in him." - 
" R y  the resurrection Jesus Christ is declared to be the 
Son of Ga11 witli power. But  he who believes that 
Jesus Christ is the Sou of God conqiiers the world, and 
lias eternal life. unless, iticleed, a man can possibly ac- 
knowledge shat Jesus Christ is the dearly beloved Son 
of God, and possessed of the higliest power in heaven 
and upon earth, and not believe that all things which 
he has said are trne, and not place in liim the hope of 
his ealvation. Whence, as we have seen before, coi- 
rection of life and then the pardou of our sins, in wliich 
csnsists the happiness OE neu ,  necessarily follows ; which 
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he believes will be g h c n  to hiin by Christ himself. 
Wherefore, by tlie resurrection of Jesus Christ were 
penitence aiid tlie forgiveness of sins, as we have said 
before, not only giveil to the people, h t  also announced 
in the name of Christ himself to the whole world." 

Note o, p. 46. 
I n  tlie general scope of his objections against Socinus 

at tliis point Grotius is perfectly correct. Forgiveness 
of fiins is ascribcd in the Scriptures to the death of 
Christ, and any System which ascribes it to another 
soiirce, or which tries to give another efficacy to the 
clcath oi' Christ, is so far iii error. Socinus is uncloubt- 
edly riglit in sayirig tliat the resurrection of Christ put 
tlie crowuing proof upo~i the words of the Saviour, and 
so coiitirmt.d liis prornises to us nnd excited our faitli in 
him. Eut thc resurwction does iiot, therefore, take the 
place of tlic sitcrifciitl dedth as tlie centre of tlie redemp- 
tive System. Tlie reniissiou of sins is so repeatedly as- 
cribed in Scripture to the death of Christ that no theory 
which does not succeed i n  making this death the centre 
of tlie atoning work adequa,tely presents biblical truth. 

Yet  Grotius's criticisms a t  this point are not quite so 
apposite as they should be, because Socirius and he differ 
more fu~idamentally as to the deatii of Christ thnn these 
criticisms imply. The truth is that Socinus does not 
ascribe the foigiveness of sins to the death of Christ as 
its ground, but to the goodness of God. The  death 
of Christ is an incident to redemption. I t  plays so 
small a part in Socinus's conception that it is only sel- 
dom alluded to in his pages. I t  serves a certain pui- 
pose, but i t  is merely to confirm mhat is otherwise an- 
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nounced, and does not lay the foundation of anything 
new. I t  is necessary to give Christ a full portion in 
our sufferings, to exhibit him as the coiiqueror of death, 
and i t  is the path to the resurrection which confirms his 
promises, but it  is not in itself and apart from othcr 
things an element, and by no means the chief element, 
of the atonement. Grotius has, therefore, made the 
antithesia betwesn his view aiid that of Socinus too sharp 
a t  this point. Socinus would not claim that '' rightly and 
fitly " (p. 45) is reinission said to be obtained through 
the tleatli of Christ in the sense in which Grotius would 
employ those words. 

Note p, p. 49. 

On this Passage (Rom. iv. 25) Meyer (Edinburgh 
translation) : " 61A T$V ~ ~ K ~ ~ W U L V  +IrGv] on account of our 
justijcation, in order to accomplish oil us the judicial 
act of transferezice into the relation of S~naiouivq (comp. 
T. 18) .  For  this object God raiaed Jesus from tlie 
dead ; for the resurrection of the sacrificed one was 

necessary to prodüce in mezi the faith through which 
alone the objective fact of the atoning offering of Jesus 
could have the effect of ~ L K Q ~ W U L T  subjecticehj, becawe 
Christ is the EXaunjpiov 61& 6 s  nlurrws (iii. 25). With- 
out his resurrection, therefore, the atoning work of his 
desth would liare remained without subjective appro- 
priation ; his surrender 6r& T& napam.  $@V would not 
have attained its end, our justification." 
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C H A P T E R  11. 

Note a, p. 51. 

Speaking of the Grotian theory and the two others 
to wliich it is opposed, Caur says ( Versöhnung, p. 433, 
Rib. Sac., Vol. ix. p. 271) : ".While they start from the 
i?ea,- the cliurch theory from tlie idea of the absolute 
justire, tlie Soci~iian from the idea of the absolute good- 
ness of Go&-or at  least put tlie Liistorical fact into 
such a relation to these respective ideas that our whole 
modc of conceiving tliat fact is to be determined by 
tliern, the theory of Grotius is fouritled upon esactly 
the opposite view. This theory caniiot rightly be said 
to stnrt from an idea; since, in the penal example 
wtiich i t  lreholds in the death of Christ, absolute justice 
and al-isolute goodness neutraLze each other in such a 
way that the theory hardly has a definite pririciple left." 

T e  may rendily admit that the theory as presented 
by Grotius is not presented iri its ideal form. T h e  
work, as Lias been already observed, is an incomplete 
one, and consequently lacks a careiul espositiou of the 
idea underlyiiig the tlicory. But tliere is some eviclence 
in i t  that Grotius held at least the rudiments of such an 
idea. I n  his remarlis upon justice (which are always 
more or less incideutal), we find expressious which indi- 
cnte that he believed in punitive justice as an element 
in the nature of God (p. 34, and p. 110 <'[Sociniis] 
says that punitive justice does not r e d e  in God, but that 
i t  is an effect of his will. Certaiiily tlie act of puriish- 
ing is an erect of the will ; but the justice or rectitude 
from which other thinga as well as tlie esecutiou of 



puiiishment spring, is an attribute residing in God ") ; 
ancl yet lie bclieved that the demaricls of this justice 
were not satisfied (11. 73), else all sinners would he 
piinished eteriially ; and that, althoiigh it  is jiist in the 
nature of tliings to puuisli sinners eternally, it ia not un- 
just to lcave them unpunislied (p. 77). Tlie phrase 
'' rectoral justice " (Lat. jus t i t ia  r ec to~ i s ) ,  occurs on p. 
113, - a phrase which points to some distinction be- 
tween the justice of a ruler and jiistice simply con- 
sidered. I t  is especially sig~iificant wheii we cousider 
that Grotius makes Gocl's positiou in tliis matter that 
of a ruler. H e  shows why it  is necessary that God 
should be considered as a ruler in this matter, and also 
dwells upon the great principle which iuducerl liim to 
provide the atonement, viz. the principll: of love. It 
only remains for Grotius to show IIOT the principlt: of 
love works in a double way, both leading God to for- 
give sinners aud preventing him from forgiviilg them 
without an example in consequence of the demands of 
his government, and he has presented the ideal haris 
of his theory in the concel~tiou of love domiuating ail 
the actions of God. 

Supplyiiig this niissiiig step, we may accordingly say 
mith some degree of corifidence tlriat Grotius's conceptiori 
of God was that of a being always acting under the 
supreme control of benevolence. I t  is to be remem- 
bered that he was an Arminian, arid rejected the com- 
mon Calvinistic teaching of his day as to the arbitrarg 
will of God. The  Arminians objected to the Calvinistic 
doctrine of predestination not simply because it failed to 
show the reason for predestination, but because it  denied 
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tlint there was any reason, and founded it upoii an un- 
ieasonable, or at least unreasoning will. Grotius be- 
licred that there mns reasoii back of every act of God, 
and accordingly could not accept the idea of a meclian- 
ical, self-actiiig, and insatiate justice blintlly calling for 
the exact satishction of its claims. The justice of God 
was justice with a reuson, and because lie was a governor 
it bccarne rectorar! justice. God's government flowed 
from llis character. That character was love, and the 
government of God was accordingly oue of the many 
displays of his eternal love. This is the idea of the 
Grotian systeni. (Comp. p. 109, beginning a t  '' Further, 
God not only testified"). 

I f  it is necessary to trace the derivation of Grotius's 
theory fiom this source it  may be briefly done as follows: 

The  justice of God demands the eternal punishment 
of erery sinner (p. 73). I f  justice is satisfied this re- 
sult iuevitably follows. When men have sinned nothing 
remaiiis but to forgive them or permit a whole race to 
he lost. That is, God muht eitlier waive tlie demands 
of justice or he must execute them to the eterrial deetruc- 
tion of sll men. His love prompts him to forgive. 13ut 
the question arises: May not free forgiveness result in 
liarrn on the wholc, cveri if it does benefit a few ? May 
not love in its broad sense, as love to the whole, oppose 
forgivenes~ as well as suggest it ? Evidently it  does, for 
free forgiveness will do great harm in breaking down 
the authority of God7s law, and thus iiijuriously affecting 
God's government over the entire universe as well as 
over the race of man. All moral beings, angels as well 
as men, would say upon seeing the free forgiveness of 
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men that God was a W P ~  ruler, and thus be tempted 
to sin against him ; but, mhat is of vastly greater impor- 
tance, they would sag. that he was an unrighteous d e r .  
A righteous ruler must disapp-oce of siu. But  to for- 
give is to express apprvvnl of tlie sinner, arid thus is to 
express approval of the sin, unless something else shall 
a t  the same time exliibit tlie contrary feeliug. Dut God 
cannot express approval of sin mitliout not simply up- 
peariny to be, but being an unrighteous ruler, and so he 
cannot forgive sin freely without being an unrighteous 
d e r .  Now the government of God rests upon his clidr- 
acter. It is good because God is good, and so may claim 
the submission of creatures ultimately because he is good. 
I f  he ~hould  forgive sins without an atouement his suh- 
jects mould therefore feel culled upon in conscience, arid 
by the deepest feelings of their nature, to rebel agaiiist 
him, that they might serve some righteous ruler, tfiat is, 

to leave the service of him who would have thus proved 
himself to be no true God in order to serve him who 
sbould be the true God. Regard for his omn govern- 
ment, therefore, both on the side of love for rnen, and 
love for himself, impelled God not to forgive men with- 
out an atonement. 

God, tlierefore, determines to set up an exatnple in 

the afliiction (or, as Grotius inexactly callcd it, the pun- 
ishment) of Christ in order that while forgiving men for 
Christ's sake he might express in that death for sake of 
which they were forgiven, Iiis disapproval of sin. The  
punishment of sinners is just, and the aflliction of Clirist 
is not unjustly substituted for their punishment. Accord- 
ingly God eqresses the demands of justice, arid his re- 
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gard for them, wliile a t  the Same time he does the only 
thing that he can do, if he will save sinners, and waiues 
its real claim. 

T h e  Grotian theory is thns directly drduced from the 
doctrine that God is governed in all his acts by benevo- 
leuce. I t  starts from the irlea of the Love of God as the 
Socinian theory does from a perverted conception of the 
goodness of God. 

Note 6, p. 55. 
T h e  refutation of this error will also be the refutation 

of the error of those who hold the satisfaction theory 
so-called. The  Socinian and tbe common view of the 
atonement have this point of agreement in that they 
both start from the personal relations of God to sin. 
With the orthodox theologians an offence has been com- 
mitted agairist the dignity of God, and justice calls for 
its punishment. This justice must be satisfied, and a 
personal repudiation of a personal indignity made. So 
with the Socinians, an offence has been committed against 
the dignity of God, but he hears no such call of justice, 
aiid as the off~nce is entirely against himself lets it go 
without any further ado. W e  must say that if God is 
to be influenced by reasons entirely applying to him- 
self we do not See hut that the Socinians have the hest 
of the argument. 13nt Grotius's view is that God for 
great reasons pertainirig to liis whole plan of tlie uni- 
Verse, which are not merely personal but rectoral, can- 
not forgive without an atonement. 

Note C, p. 55. 
T h e  meaning of the words punishment, penalty, etc., 

having been alreadg explained, and fuIiy illustrated in 
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the preceding notes, it will be necessary only to point 
out the examples whicli. show our explanation to be 
correct. 

A good example may be found on p. 23. We are 
bidden there to look upon the punisliment of Christ as 
an " example." On p. 55 a quotation from Lactantius, 
which is approved by Grotiiis, reads: '' We rise to pun- 
ishment not because we are irijured, hut that order may 
be preserved, rnannerr corrected, liceuse repressed." A 
second element is here added to the ohject of punish- 
ment. The  Same thought is brought out on p. 60. In 
punishment for debt it is said that " the cause of punish- 
ment is the viciosity of the act, not that anything is 
lacking to me!' By the " viciosity of the act " is evi- 
dently mesnt its injurious tendency. Other psssages 
like the above might be quoted, as p. 100 : " the death 
of Christ is a weighty example against the great crimes 
of all of us with whom Christ was very closelp cou- 
nected"; arid p. 106, " God was unwilling to pass over 
so many sins and so great sins without a distinguished 
example." 

Perhaps the clearest passage is the folloning (p. 64) : 
"The right of ahsolute ownership, as well as tlie right 
over tlie thing loaned, is secured for the sake of him 
who has that right ; but the right of punishing does not 
exist for the sake of him ~ ~ l i o  punishes, but for the sake 
of the community. Fo r  all punishment has as its object 
the common good, viz. the preservation of order, and 
giving an exhmple ; so that desirable punishment has no 
justiiication except this cnuse, while the right of prop- 
erty aiid debt are desirable in themselves. I n  this sense 
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God Iiimself says that he is not delighted with the pun- 
ishmeiit of tliose who are punished." 

And, fiiiall~, a siguifica~it Passage from p. 37 : " God 
devoted his 8011 that he might openly testify of tlie 
desert of siri, and of his owri hatred of sin, and at  the 
Same time, as far as i t  could be dorie in sparing us, con- 
sult for the order of things, and for the authority of his 
owil law." 

C H A P T E R  111. 

Note a, p. 72. 
Grotius here rejects the word acceptilation as descrip- 

tive of the action of God in waiviug the claims of the 
law. But  lie has always been chnrged with teachiug 
the tlling sigiiified by t11at word. Bretschrieider (vid. 
Bib. Sac., ix. p. ¿67), defines acceptilation as follows : 
44That which takes place when one consents to accept a 
thing as an equivalent, although it is not in itself really 
equal to that in place of which i t  is received; its suf- 
ficiency for the given purpose being constituted not by 
its own inhcrent worth, but by the receiver's determina- 
tion to accept it." 

Now we say, first, that in the nature of the case Gro- 
tius's theory cannot be one of acceptilation. Christ is 
punislied for an example. His puriishment is to have 
an effect upon moral agerits, and tliat too, a t  least as 
great as would have been produced by the punishment 
of the sinners themselves. This moral influence in 
deterring from sin is uot affected by God's estimate of 
that punisliment. God csnnot comrnaud a mau to feel 
awe and fear in coritemplation of Calvary, but that awe 
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and fear must spring up naturally in every breast. It 
must be called out by that which is in itself fitted to  
excite such emotions. T o  call the death of Christ an 
awful spectacle will not make it so. I t  niust have an 
inherent value of its owii, 2nd one plain to every be- 
holder,-we may even say, so plain t,hat i t  canriot bc 
gainsaid nor resisted, - or i t  is worth nothiiig aa an 
example. F o r  the purpose designed i t  must be .' reully 
equal to that in place of which i t  is received!' But  this 
is not a theory of acceptilation. 

But, again, Grotius's representations are iiiconsistent 
with acceptilation. 

1. When arguing against the word acceptilation (p. 
125), Grotius represents i t  as an imaginary payment, 
and says that Christ inade a real payment, namely his 
blood. Baur tries to trip Grotius at  this point (Bib. 
Snc., ix. P. 268), by obeerving that tlie opposite of ac- 
ceptilation is " only that particulär kind of payment in 
which is rendered the very thin; that was due, or  else 
its perfect equivalent." S o  tliis we may reply tliat in 
one sense the sacrifice of Christ is a perfect equivalent 
of the punishment of the sinner, as has been shown 
above, in t1i:tt it serves the same purpose; but thst in 
another sense it is far different, for it does not satisfy 
the claims of distributive justice. Grotius, however, 
does not acknowledge the antithesis proposed by Baur. 
H e  sets payment over against acceptilation as its con- 
tradictory, but suggests also a contra-, satisfaction. I n  
his mind satisfaction is neither acceptilation nor pay- 
ment. God could have refused the satisfaction of Christ 
because tlie law demanded the pnnishmeiit of the guilty 
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one himself. T h e  mere substitution of another as payer 
(in case of punishment, not in debt, though Baur per- 
petually confourids the two), makes the punishment the 
payment of another thing. But  the payment offered - 
the satisfaction - accomplished the desired objects, and 
accordingly was accepted. God was not bound to accept, 
hence it  is satisfaction, not payment. But it was in itself 
sufficient, hence it  is satisfaction, not acceptilation. 

2. Grotius brings out the inherent worth of Christ's 
satisfxtion. Tliis is involved in the elements of his 
theory as we have seen. I t  appears also in his remarks 
upon acceptilation. But  we also have an esplicit state- 
ment of the fact. On the one hand emphasis is laid 
upon the tliought that Christ was the only begotten 
Son (p. 110). On tlie other he speaks of <'the con- 
summate fitness of Christ for displaying a distinguished 
example. This consisted in his intimate union with us, 
and in the incomparable dignity of his person" (P. 113). 
Again : G W e  believe that this punishment must be esti- 
mated with the consideration in miiid that he who bore 
it  was Gotl, slthough he did not bcar it  as God. . . . . 
Tlie cligriity of his whole person, that is, the dignity of 
Christ, contributed not a little to this estimation"i(p.177). 
I n  connection witli this latter Passage a iiumber of argu- 
nients (overlooked by Baur), are adduced to prove the 
worth of the sacrifice as residing in the dignity of Christ's 
person. They are the same arguments that are adduced 
by the advocates of tlie older theory to prove tlie inherent 
worth of the atonement as a satisfaction to justice (IIodge, 
Theol. ii. 475, 483 sqq.). If they prove inherent worth 
for these, they do for Grotius ; if inhereilt worth for tlie 
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satisfaction of distributive justice, equally %r the satis- 
faction of rectoral justice. But  if this is the case, Gro- 
tius holding the inherent dignity of Christ's Person, can- 
not have advanced a theory of acceptilation. 

Note b, p. 75. 
A t  this point it  is necessary to use some little caution 

lest we should infer that the law is an arbitrary exercise 
of God's legislative power. On the contrary, Grotius's 
view is that it  has its origin in certain fixed and natural 
relations (p. 110). God acts the part of a lawgiver in 
establishing the law. H e  can establish whatever law 
he chooses, but his own character calls for a law based 
upon the principles of right. This he establishes in the 
exercise of his legisla&e justice. H e  then executes it  
in his capacity of ruler, and dispenses its rewards and 
punishments. Grotius has shown forgiveness to be the 
act of God considared as ruler, and not as offended party. 
I t  was as one capable of receiving offence that he estab 
lished the law. The execution of the law is another 
thiug, and belongs to him in another relation. But  i t  
should be remenibered that the Same character appears 
in all these acts of whatever class. 

C H A P T E R  IV. 

Note a, p. 85. 
This Passage brings out in strong relief the reasonable- 

ness of Grotius's view of Christ's sufferings. They are 
put by him in the Same category with the sufferings 
which come upon us in consequence of human sodality. 
The  object of the temporal penalties, or more properly 
speaking, painful consequeiices, of.transgression, is not to 
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satisfy the distributive justice of God, but to expCpl.ess that 
justice for the warning of meu, and to exhibit the essen- 
tial evil of sin. A good illustrative example may be 
found iri tliiugs involving no moral relations. I f  I put 
my finger in the fire I am burued. I t  makes no difer- 
ence if I do i t  uuconsciously, I am burned all the Same. 
I u  this case i t  is easy to see the object of the paiu. I t  
is that the hand may not be entirely lost. So even the 
unconscious violations of natural laws are followed by 
afflictioiis for the warning of meu. P e t  a man is not 
held guilty in a moral sense, that is, prouounced a sin- 
ner, for unconscious violätions of law, nor can we believe 
that God will punish him for them ; but he is made to 
suffer afflictions for them. 

Just so there is a natural connection between our sins 
and Christ's sufferings. H e  was uot guilty of our sins, 
nor was he punished, in  the strict sense of the word. 
But  there existed a law whereby the sin of men brought 
suffering upon the race. God would not allow even his 
own Son to enter the world and become a member of 
the race of man without suff'ering the cousequeuces of 
sin. Thus our sins resulted in the affliction of Christ, 
which served as an example of their essential evil, and 
as a warning agaiiist tliem. But  more than this ; God 
appointed by a special decree that these afflictioris, thus 
naturally expressive of the evil of sin, should afford tes- 
timony of his hatred of sin. Thus in accordance with 
nature and by special decree is Christ afflicted for us. 

Note L, p. 88. 
I n  commenting upon tlie Grotian theory, Oxenham 

(The Catholic Doctrine of the Atonement, hy H. A. 
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Oxenham, M.A., 2d ed., London, 1869, p. 238), says: 
" But if the theory itself is startling, the line of a r p -  
ment it is supported by is more startling still. I n  this 
world the innocent often suffer for the guilty, children 
bear the burden of their fathers', subjects of their rulers' 
sins ; nay, it  frequently happens in the execution of jus- 
tice, that good and bad are punished together, or the 
good instead of the bad; therefore, while the law must 
visit crime, it need not touch the criminal ! But  does 
not Christian instinct, to say nothing of Scripture, teach 
us that these inequalities of eartli nill  be rectified by 
unerring wisdom in the morld beyond the g r a r e ?  or, 
rather, are not these very inequalities a confirmation of 
our belief in  the new heavens and new earth rrherein 
dwelleth righteousness ? Such seeming difficulties, which 
from the days of Job have tortured the philosopher, and 
sometimes disquieted the saint, run up at  last into the 
one insoluble riddle of all metaphysics and all theology, 
the origin of evil. When once the existence of evil is 
accepted as a fact, though its original permission cannot 
be explained, they cease to be difficulties, and are felt 
to be a temporary ancl incidental interruption of the 
perfect order of tlie universe introduced by sin. They 
have also their bearings on the sacrifice of Christ. . . . . 
B u t  it  is quite a different matter mhen the experience 
of human history, delirant reges plectuntw Aehici, is 
converted into a principle of diviue governance, snd it is 
gravely inferred that because God for wise ends permits 
the afiiictions of the rigliteous, he punishes them for 
others' sins." - I t  is evident that &Ir. Oxenham mis- 
uriderstands the word punishment as found in Grotius. 

'4 



H e  acknowledges that tlie sufferings of men are for wise. 
reasons, and that though interruptions of the universe, 
theg are introduced by sin. Let  him now understand 
tliat Grotius means simply to place the sufferings of 
Christ in the same category with thetn, and that punish- 
ment means, in liis use, simply example, and all difficulty 
will vaiiish. There is no such difference between the 
governing principles of this world and the next as some 
seem to imagine. There will be no sin in heaven, and 
consequently 110 sufferings. But introduce sin there, 
arid it  would work precisely as it  does here. I ts  work- 
ing is nntural, and no less natural in Christ's death than 
elsewhere. 

CHAPTER V. 

Note a, p. 106. 

Prof. Crawford (The Doctrine of the Holy Scripture 
respecting the Atonement, 2d ed., 1874, P. 388), in com- 
menting upon the governmental theory of the Atone- 
ment, says: " I t  represents the Atonement as nothing 
more than a hollow and unreal euhibition of principles 
which are not truly and substantinlly involved in it. . . . . 
" I n  o d e r  to produce or to sustain in their [rational 
creatures'] minds an irmpression tliat sin and its threat- 
ened pennlties are inseparably connected, and that even 
in the exercise of his boundless mercy lie cannot com- 
promise the requirements of justice, he gave up his only- 
begotten Son to humiliation, agony, and death. I t  is 
true, the impression thus to be procllcced is an ew-oneous 
one - we theologians liave found out that it  is so ; for 
we are too wise to be taken in by mere appearances. 
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Nevertheless, the erroneous impression is a salutary 
one!' 

Prof. Crawford does not intend to misrepresent the 
New England theory in these words, but he nhows that 
he does not understand it. Grotius says that Christ was 
punished in our stead ; but he never intended to convey 
the impression that God's distributive justice was satis- 
fied. The  Cross simply stood for an example of the 
punishment dzce to sin, and a warniiig of what would 
come upon the sinner if he did not avail himself of the 
offers of mercy. T h e  New England divines are equally 
simple in  meaning and more clear in their statements. 
When sin has once been committed all that can be done 
if the sinner is to be saved is to forgive him. This 
destroys all possibility of satisfying justice, which would 
forever condemn liim. Only, the sin must be forgiven 
in such a way that the evil of it  may spread no farther. 

The  conception of justice underlying the governmen- 
tal theory i n  both its Grotian and New England forms 
may Ix: analyzed as follows : 

(1) A feeling of displeasure on the part of God in 
view of sin, and demand for its expression ; (2) A sense 
of fitness of punishment to sin ; (3) A motive for grati- 
fying that feeling by the infiiction of that fit punishment, 
viz. the display of his own character; (4) A choice to 
do it. 

The result is an act of distributive justice. T h e  first 
and second elements bring to view the justice in the 
act ;  the t l ~ d  shows the purpose of the act, without 
which, or an equivalent, the act could not take plsce; 
the fourth, God's freedom in i t  all. The  choice is not 
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a necessary result of the first and second elements, and if 
a sufficient motive against it interveue, it  will not be made. 

The  office performed by the sufferings of Christ in 
the view of Grotius and the New England divines, may 
be thus analyzed : 

(1) The sufferings of Christ are a consequence of sin ; 
(2) They show God's sense of the fitness of pain to 
sin ; (3) They exhibit God's displeasure with sin ; (4) 
They show that he is not careless of sin though he for- 
gives ; (B) They thus vindicate his character as loving 
right, by showing how he hates wrong ; (6) They also 
serve as an example to deter from sin ; (7) On both 
these grounds they remove the danger to law in pardon- 
ing sin. 

The difference between the followers of the older 
school and the followers of Grotius in respect to justice 
is not so great, homever, as some have thought. W e  
may compare them easily under such an arrangement as 
the following : 

me Old School. T h e  Grotians 
1. Justice must be satis- 1. Justice may be unsatis- 

fied. fied. 
2. Another person than 2. The  guilty one must be 

thc guilty orie may be pun- punished, if any one is. 
ished. 

The  differeuce between them is, that while one is lon- 
ger the other is broader. T h e  one insists on a satisfac- 
tion, but admits such a satisfaction that to the other it 
becomes no satisfaction at  all. The other does not claim 
a satisfaction, but secures every elcment of the satisfac- 
tion insisted upon by the first, except the name. 
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Note b, p. 107 

I n  a note (Bib. Sac., ix. p. 2i3), Baur (appareutly) 
quoting from a writer in the Erang. Kirclienzeituiig for 
1834, says : '' The question was : Why God would not 
forgive sin othermise than on account of the death of 
Christ ? The answer which Grotius gives stands in no 
necessary or even real counection with sin. Grotius 
himself acknowledges that God who in accordance with 
his love desired to spare, i.e. to admit the relaxatiori of 
the law, had also power to do it without setting forth 
any penal example, but that he was desirous of showing 
his wrath at  the same time with his love. But  why aiiy 
additional example, when a sufficiently strong one is 
given in the case of the reprobate and his final condem- 
nation? And to what exceptions and objections does 
Grotius in this way expose himself? 1s it not, for ex- 
ample, the grossest injustice, nay, the grossest cruelty, 
in God if, merely for the purpose of exhibiting his 
wrath, he gives orer  his Son to the most excruciating 
tortures, when he might forgive sin without them, yea, 
when he actually does (according to Grotius) forgive 
men without them ? " - Tlie last sentence contains a 
gross misrepresentation of Grotius. God does forgive 
sin without the tortures of Christ in the sense that the 
tortures are only a reasoii justiji jng forgiveness, snd not 
a ground of right to forgiveness ; but sinners are not for- 
given entirely without the tortures, but because of them. 
How it can be called a reasonable objection to Grotios 
that he does not ascribe a reason for Christ's sufferings 
sufficient to acquit God of the charge of cruelty in in- 
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flicting them, when tlie reason asmibed is nothing less 
than tlie authority of divine law, and the preservation of 
a universe of holy beirigs who would otherwise be led 
into sin, we cannot see. A careful study of these pages 
(104 and 110) would destroy such an objection. 

Note C, p. 110. 

Oxenham (Catliolic Doctrine, p. 237), says : [Accord- 
ing to Grotius] " the spectacle on Calvary was a grand 
dramatic exliibitiou of God's retributive justice, and 
having thus publicly vindicated the authority of his law, 
11e consented to remit all further penaltics of disobe- 
dience. Yet  surcly if a conspicuous example were 
needed to deter men from sin for the future - and i t  
could have no other object - not only was there no 
ground for selecting an innocent victim, but it was abso- 
lutely essential that punishment should fall upon the 
guilty ; the greater the criminal the more forcibly would 
tlie lessou be conveyed. Least of all was the incarna- 
tion of a divine person requisite that the Father  might 
teach us the heiriousness of our iniquities by visiting 
their meritcd chastisement on his sinless Son." These 
remarks arc cited chiefly to show how differently the 
sarne hc t s  appear to diferent minds. 

Note d, p. 1 1  4. 
Upon this passage (beginning with '' But that the 

punishment ") Baur remarlis (Vers. Eib. Sac., ix. p. 
271) : " That tlie divine-human dignity of the Iledeemer 
is as necessary a presupposition for tlie theory of the 
church as it is superfluous to that of Socinus, is obvious 
a t  first sight. T h e  theory of Grotius, on the contrary, 
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although it  recognizes that dignity in form, really uui- 
lifies it  in fact, since it  is unable to explain what is the 
precise importance of that dipnity in the work of re- 
demption. Ilow Christ sliould liave been peculiarly 
fitted to stand as a penal example on account of the dig- 
nity of his person as God-man, it  is not easy to See. If 
he became incarnate for this end only, which could witli 
equal ease have been secured by him as a mere man, as 
the Socianians hold, and so includes in himself notliing 
which is in its own nature necessary, then there is, and 
will always remxin, an irreducible disproportion between 
tlie means and the end. Instead of falling back upon 
the iiiternal necessity of things, and drawiiig an argn- 
ment from thence, as was done in the theory of the 
churcli, aiid instead of entirely renonnciiig an idea whose 
ratioiial necessity cannot be acknowledged, as was 
avoweilly done by Socinus, Grotius has given us a rnere 
vindication, flatteririg himself that it  has done all that 
can br justly demanded of it, d i e n  hy suggesting some 
plausible end to be accomplished, it  has relieved tlie 
~~resnpposecl fact from the charge of being absolntely 
incoriceivable. Such is the difference between the for- 
mal, judicial point of view, having as its outward stan- 
dard of reference, a given case in law, and the specula- 
tive, which goes back to tlie internül itlea of thirgs, or to 
the absolute nature of God." This criticism loses much 
of its apparent force when we remember that Grotius's 
work is professedly incomplete, and strictly a defence 
against Socinus. Baur should have read the title-pages 
of books he criticised. But, really, we do not see but 
that Grotius has done as  much towards shoming the 



necewity of the incarnation as is now done by the advo- 
cates of what Baur calls the church theory!' The  old 
aritlimetical demonstration - the infiiiity of Christ's 
nature X his finite sufferings = the finiteness of our 
nature X the irifiriity of our sufferings, - is now given 
up, and the argument urged is that Godhead is neces- 
sary to the dignity of Christ's sufferings, and that their 
dignity while not making them an arithmetical equiva- 
lent of our punish~nent, gives them a real equivalence. 
B u t  this view, although not developed by Grotius is 
more than hinted at. See pp. 86, 100, 110, 113, and 
176 sq. Professor Smeaton says (The Doctrine of the 
Atonement as taught by Christ himself, Edinburgh, 
1868, p. 369) : "Tlie infinite value of the atonement, 
viewed in connection with the incarnation of the Son 
of God, is exhibited forcibly by . . . . . GROTIUS, De Sat- 
isfactione. T h e  latter is peculiarly fresh and clear upon 
this ~ o i n t ; "  and then quotes pp. 176 sq. 

C H A P T E R  V I .  

Note a, p. 122. 
The  following extracts from Baur, for the most part 

reliable, will be read with interest. (See Bib. Sac., ix. 
p. 263 seq.). "The  best scale for the measurement of 
their [the theories of Grotius and of the church] mutual 
relations is furnished by the idea of satisfaction. Th@ 
main point in  the church's theory of satisfaction is this, 
that what Christ did was precisely the same tliing which 
men themselves were to have done. I f  Christ had not 
made a strict and perfect satisfaction for men, they could 
not have been released from sin. Socinus objected to 
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this, that satisfaction and forgiveness were contracPictory 
ideas. This assertion Grotius, as the defender of the 
cliurch's doctriue of satisfaction, could not admit. He 
therefore replied that satisfaction and forgiveness were 
not strictly simultaneous ; that according to the condi- 
tions established by God the latter then first follows the 
former mlien a man by faith in Christ turns to God and 
prays him for the forgiveness of his sins. This distinc- 
tion must certainly be made if the objection of Socinus 
is to be successfully met, and the two ideas are to be 
permitted to stand side by side. But  Grotius could not 
stop here." Could uot, Baur intimates, because he 
would not, but could not, say we, because this does not 
answer Socinus's objection. T h e  universal Christian 
idea of forgiveness is that i t  is an act of grace. But  
upon such an idea of satisfaction as Gaur here advances, 
forgiveness follows sin like a debt due to the sinner for 
Christ's sake, so that he can claim salvation. There 
may be grace in providing the atonement, but no grace 
in forgiving. T o  answer Socinus's objection, therefore, 
Grotius must show that satisfaction instead of creating a 
claim to favor merely Opens a way to forgiveness, or 
renders i t  consistent to forgive. T o  resume : '' Grotius 
could not stop here. If i t  is only a penal example that 
is furnished by the death of Christ, then the idea of 
satisfaction, strictly speaking, has no further relevancy. 
As, liowever, Grotius wished to retaiii tliis idea he 
brought to his assistance a peculiar distinction wliich is 
made in law betweeu the two ideas denoted respectively 
by the terms solutio and satisfactio. If, said Grotius, 
tlie very thiug wliich is owed be paid either by the 
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debtor himself, or, which is in this case the Same thing, 
by auother in the debtor's iiame, then the discharge of 
the debt takes place hy that very act, but it is to be called 
a discliarge. not a remissiou (remhsz'o). Not so, however, 
wheii sometliiug else is paid than the specific tliing 
which was due." I n  corporal puriishmerit, Grotius 
would say, tlie fact that another persou pays the puriisli- 
ment, itself makes the payment a pagment of anotlier 
thin-7, for, he says (p. 121), " I n  the obligation is pre- 
scribed the affliction of tlie guilty party himself!' Baur 
continues: " I n  tliis case there must be added, ori the 
part of the creditor or r u h ,  an act of remissiori as n 

personal act ; and it  is this kind of payment that may be 
either accepted or refused by the creditor which is prop- 
erly called in the technical language of the law, satis- 
faction." Grotius himself states it  better (p. 124) : 

Some act of the ruler must intervene that liberation 
may come to one from the punishment of another, for 
the law demands that the delinquent shall himself be 
puriished. This act with respect to tlie law is a relaxa- 
tiori or dispensation ; with respect to the debtor, a remis- 
sion!' Resumirrg from I h r  a little below : " This, then, 
is the precise meauing of tlie thcory of Grotius, 2nd tlie 
difference between it and tlie satisfaction theory of the 
cliurcli. T h e  idea of satisfactiori is let down frorn its 
full aud real import to tlie idea of a mere rcmdering of 
something; Clirist has niade satisfactioii so far 3s h~ !I:M 

fulfilled a coridition, of whatever kind it may be, upou 
wliich God lias suspended the forgiveness of the sins of 
men ; so far as he has given to God a something with 
reference to that end. This something is that penal 



example witliout the setting forth of which God could 
not have forgiven the sins of men." Iii 3 note Baur 
adtls : . ' I t  is always of a mere aliquid tliat he speaks, 
never of an equivalent." But i t  is an aliquid that is 
equivalent, thougli not identical. "I-Ience such ex- 
pressioris as tliat i ~ i  the death of Christ ' there was iio 
p y m e n t  of the very h ing  due so as to libeiate @so facto. 

for our eternal death was in tlie obligation,' can be re- 
garded only as a direct contradiction of tlie theory of the 
church, it being an essential part of that theory that 
C'hrist has endured eternal d e ~ t h  for men." Such lan- 
guage is nonsense, and we are glad Baur acquits Grotius 
of using it  ! 

Note 6, p. 138. 
I n  commenting upon these pages (134-138), Baur 

' 

says : <'In what does the peculiarity of the Grotian 
theory consist? I t  can be found only in that idea of 
penal example which Grotius transferred to the death 
of Christ; though even in this respect it cannot be con- 
cealed tliat there is a close affiuity betn-een the two 
tlieories. Althougli Grotius chooses to hold fast the 
idea of satisfaction in a certain sense, it  nevertlieless 
amounts to nothing else at last but the idea of a penal 
rnample through which God, for the purpose of main- 
taining the authority of his law, declares in the lan- 
guage of palpable fact his hatred and abhorrence of sin. 
For  wliat other purpose, however, should the autliority 
of the law be maintained than that sin may be pre- 
vented a t  the same time that the pardon of sin is 
bestowed ? The principal thing insisted on, then, both 
by Grotius and Socinus is the moral impression produced 
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by the death of Christ, with only this differente, that 
this moral element is taken by Grotius in a negative 
sense, by Socinus in a positive sense ; since, according 
to Grotius, the moral effect of Christ's death consists in 
the fact that i t  is a setting forth of the punishment which 
is cnnnected with sin, while, according to Socinus, i t  con- 
sists in tlie moral disposition which was exhibited by 
Christ in his death. Even by Socinus himself, there- 
fore, the bestowment of pardon is made depeiident upon 
a moral condition which is connected with the death of 
Christ!' 

The  true affiliation of the Grotian theory is not with 
Socinus as Baur hastily conc udes, but with the " theory 
of the church!' Socinus represents God as entirely 
ready to forgive sin, and recognizes no obstacle to for- 
giveness escept on t!ie part of m a x  Christ's death plays 
some part, but only a subordinate part, in removing this 
obstacle by exciting in man penitence and faith. But  
Grotius recognizes an obstacle to forgiveness on the part 
of God, and here he agrees with tlie c'church." The  

church " makes that obstacle to r e d e  in God's punitive 
justice, which must be satisfied, Grotius in God's regard 
for his character, and for the authority of his law, and 
for his moral government. The  " church's " theory does 
not lack a moral element, for the pain of punishment 
must have its iqfluence upon the soul of the punished 
sinner and " stop his mouth," or e h e  justice is not satis- 
fied. True, it is the moral influence of the afflictions 
of Christ upon the universe that upholds, according to 
Grotius, the authority of the law, and deters moral 
creatures from sin. But  if there were but two beings 
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in the uuivcrsu, God arid tlie sinner, that sinner could 
not be forgiven without an atonement, for God must 
sustain tlie ctiaracter of his law beforc that siiiuer a ~ z d  
himself. I f  this is not an obstacle to forgiveness on 
God's part as substaiitial as any lying in punitive jus- 
tice, and separated by au infinitc remove from tlie law- 
lessness of the Socianian view, we canriot imagine what 

coulrl be. An iustructive passage upon this point will 
be found ou p. 1&7 sq. 

Note a, p. 157. 

Prof. Smeaton (Doctrine of the Atoriement, p. 411), 
quotes this passage, aud uses it as an argument to show 
tbat Grotius held thst Airpov may mean a s~tcrifice. 
(See also p. 153). But Grotius7s position is the same 
as Prof. Smenton's. The  latter says (p. 1.52) : "The 
word does not meaii tlie redeuiptioii itself, but tlie price 
of it, or tlie price giveii to redeem another. And it 
will be fouiid tliat tlie term LLrnnsom" whei-ever it is 
used involves a causal coiinection between tbe price 
paid and the liberation effectecl, - thnt is, a relation of 
cause aiid effect." Grotius (p. 161) snys : The deatli 
of Christ was the cause of redemption, hecause God is 

iuduced by it to liberate us from puuistiment." By 
this style of speech, to redeem transyressions, . . . . . is 
signified not orily tlie cause influeiiciiig one to liberate, 
bnt also such a cnuse as includes compensation or satis- 
faction." See also pp. 166-171, eto. 
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autliority of the Lw, 106. Obiect of, not riecessarily 
guilty, 63. 

Punishment of Christ, 13, 32. Cause of, 102, 106. Inten~ 
tion on the part of God, 115. Not injustice, 81. 

QDINTILIAN quoted, 54, 139. 

RABRI ALBO quoted, 251. 
Rnverisperg, criticisms of, xvii. 
Reconciliation, 146. 
Redemption, a liberation from deserved punishment, 160. 

Cause of, 161. 
Reformation, discussion of the Atoneuient in the, 253. 
Relaxation of the law, 73. 
Remission. nature of. 67, 121. , , 
Rewards, 66. 
Right, positive and natural, defined, 69. 
Ruler, God acts as a, xvi., 51 B. 

SALT~UST quoted, 139, 203. 
Salv[ian?] quoted, 252. 
Salvation, Socinus's view of the method of, 259. 
Saumur, school of, xxvii. 
Sanction of tlie law, 73. 
Sapient[ins?] quoted, 251. 
Satisfaction, definition, 141. Cause of, 2. Matter of, 10. 

Form of, 13. Purpose of, 33. God's office in, 51. 
Nature of God's action, 72. Antecedent, 126. Catho- 

A 
lic doctrine defind, 1. 

Seneca quoted, 52, 53, 70, 138, 194, 202, 205. 
Servius quoted, 202, 201, 252. 
Seveius, 96. 
Silius Italicus, 207. 
Sin as a cause of the satisfaction, 2. Bearing sin, 13. 
Smeaton qiioted, 296, 301. 
Socinianism, origin and spirit of, 254. Statement of, 256. 
Socinus, theory of, xiv., 256. 
Sopater qiioted, 78. 
Sophroniiis of Jerusalem quoted, 248. 
Spnrins Cassiiis, 96. 
Substitution, 180. Socinus's view of, 258. 
Suetonius quoted, 201. 
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Suidas quoted, 176. 
Syrnmachus quc'ted, 54. 

TACITUS quoted, 139, 205, 211. 
Terence quoted, 4, 180. 
Teitullian quoted, 208, 225. 
Themistocles, 97. 
Theodore Abducara quoted, 248. 
Theodoret quoted, 244. 
Tlieoclosius, 86. 
Tlicophylact quoted, 249. 
Thrcat not of the nature of a promise, 78. 
Tiberius, '36. 
Tillotson, xxx. 
Turretiii, Fra~icis, xviii. 

ULPIAN quoted, 91, 94. 

- VALERIUS MAXIMUS quoted, 90, 98. 
T'arro qiioted, 251. 
Tictor of Aiitioch quoted, 233. 
Virzil quoted, 190, 201, 203, 204. 
T'ossius quoted, xxiii., 255. 

WATRON, x1. 
Wliitby, xxxiv. 
Wisdom, Gook of, quoted, 30. 

ZALEUCUS, illüstration of, xlvi., 97, 98, 107. 
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Winer, it has less the character of a concise commentsry."- Presby- 
terian Quarterly. 
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A GRAMMAR [GREEK] OF THE NEW TESTAMENT 
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impressum. 8vo. $3 00 

A GUIDE T 0  READINQ T m  HEBREW TEXT, FOR 
the Use of Beginners. By the Rev. W. H. Vibbert, M.A., Professor 
of Hebrew in the Berkeley Divinity School. 12mo. pp. 67. $1.00 

THE ELEMENTS O F  THE HEBREW LANGUAGE. By 
Rev. A. D. Jones, A.M. 8vo. pp. 163. $1.50 

EIEBREW-ENGLISH PSALTER. ~ h n  %D. The Book ol 
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GUERICKE'S CHUROH HISTORY 
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~IEDI~EVAL CHURCH, from A.D. 590 to A.D. 1073. By William 
G. T. Shedd. 8125 

ELOQUENCE A VIRTUE; 
OR, OUTLINES OF A SYSTEMATIC RHETORIC. 

h m  the German of Dr. Francis Theremiii, by William G. T. Bhedd. 
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TEE CONFESSIONS OF ST. AUGUBTINE. 
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Ei3BKWE'S INTERNAL EVIDENOE 
Bemarks on the Internai Evidencz for the Trnth of Rereaied b l i e  

gion. By Thomas Erskine, Esq., Advocate. Third American, 
from the Fifth Edi'mrgh Edition. 16mo. 60 cents. 

DISOREPATiCIES OF THE BIBLE. 
An Exemination of the Alleged Discrepancies of the Bible. By 

John W. Haley, M.A. With an Introduction by Alvah Hovoy, 
D.D., Professor in the Newton Theological Institurion. 
12mo. $1.25 

THE KINGDOM OF CHRIST ON EARTH. 
Twelve Lectnres delivered before the Stndents of Andover Thec- 

logicai Seminary. By Samnel Ha&, Dwight Professor of Sys- 
tematic Theology in Yaio Collep. Pnblished by reqnest of the 
Stndents. 8vo. $1.50 

STDDiES iN PHiLOSOPHY äND TEEOLOGY, 
By Joseph Haven, D.D., Professor in Chicago Theologicai Sem- 

inary. 12mo. $1.50 

FIVE DISCOURSES ON 6T. PAUL. 
To which is d d e d  a Disconrse on Fatalism. By Adolphe Monod. 

Translated Rom the French, by Be?. J. H. nlyers, D.D. 12mo. 
90 centa. 

THEOLOGIA GERMANICA 
Which setteth forth many fair Lineaments of Divine Trnth, and 

saith very lofty end lovely things touchig a Perfect Life. Edited 
by Dr. Pfeiffer, from the only complete Manuscript yet known. 
Translated from the German by Susanna Winkworth. With e 
Preface by the Rev. Charles Kingsley, Rector of Eversley; and 
a Letter to the Translator by the Chevalier Bunsen, D.D., D.C,L., 
etc.; and an Intmdnction by Prof. CJvin E. Stowe, D.D. 16m6. 

Cloth, $1.25; calf or tnrkey, red edges, $2.59 
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THE PROOFS OF CHRIST'S BESTJEBEOTION 
From a Lawyer's Stand-point. By Charles R. Morrison. 8vo. 

Cloth. pp. 155. Revised Edition. $1.25 
" Those who have read Greenleaf on the Testimony of the Four 

Erangelists will be prepared to appreciate this new contnbiition 
of a legal mind to the mass of works on the evidences of Christi- 
anity. I t  is a modest biit masterly pcrformance, and deserver to 
be carefully studied."-Christian Standurd. 

THE LOGIC OF CHRISTIAN EVIDENCES. 
By G. Frederick Wnght. 16mo. pp. 328. Cloth. $1.50 

u ~ h '  1s 1s . an excellcnt presentation of many of the most interes% 
ing and effective points in defence of gospel trnth. I t  will prove 
s valuable help to those who would bc thoroughly fnrnished with 
answers and arguments in regard to fiiith in Christ." - N. Y.06~. 

STUDIES IN SCIENCE AND RELIGION. 
By Prof. G. Frederick Wright, author of '' The Logic of Christian 

Evidentes." 163110. pp. 406. $1.50 
"Mr. Wright is a geologist as well as a theologian, and the 

most valuable Part of his book is on the so-called palaeolithic im- 
plements found in the Trenton Gravels, and on the Glacial Age, of 
both ahich subjects he has made a special study . . . his attempts 
to fix approximately the date of the Glacial Epoch are the most 
interesting and instrnctive that we have seen on this point. . . . The 
book is in most respects a model of intelligent and impartial en- 
deavor to  ascertain the truth, and the work of a man of nnusual 
accomplishments, both as a thinker and as a student of nature. I t  
deserves careful attention."- Dr. Southdl, in Central Presbyrenan. 

THE HEBREWS m D  THE RED SEA. 
Dy Alexander W. Thayer. With a Map. 16mo. pp. 140. 80 cts. 

This little work owes its ongin to the belief of the Author that 
the important roblem of the Exodus can be, and has been, satis- 
lactorily soloegsubstantialiy on the hypothesis of Graetz, in op- 
yosition to all others, especially that of Brugsch, which he regarde 
with little favor. 

SUGGESTED MODXFICATIONS 
Uf the Bensed Version of the New Testament. By Elias Riggs, 

D.D., U.D., JLissionary of the A.B.F.M., at Constantinople. 
12mo. pp. 94. 60 cents. 
These " Gugp ted  JIodiiications" h m  an able scholar, thor- 

i,urhlr conremnt m t h  the customs and srenev of the East, are 
ile>i&d ro aid and n-iU hare great aeight in sccuring th:lt l~crfecl 
versron of the hew Testament ahich the English-speaking world 
dl6%&. 13 
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" For the last thirty ears the tradition of Dr. Park% preaching has 
F e d  him in the wry  &remost mnk of the prcachers of t h u  grnrration. 

L e receivo this volume therefore with peculinr pleasure. Dr. Park's 
ecrmons nre hinhly rhetorical in fnrm with the rhetoric of the age of 
Sheridan in theßenate and of Robert RICA~I  in tlie pulpit. Of sensa- 
tionalism in Dr. Park'e Sermons thero is not an atom. Throughout he is 
p v o  aiid esrneßt, and beneath all his rhetoric thcre is a strong current 
oi etronp, ficsh thought. Ho may be said to r r a o n  in rhetoric. Ho is 
nerer commouplace or tumid, or xvithout adequate meaiiin* which he  
is tryiug to ~n fo r i e .  Tlie real interest and value of tlie voi;ime lies in  

mivnpliysieal vein of theological thinking that underlies the 
%$*oco%hileall forms of logicarcavoidrd, and no argiiment is prrassed 
t o  n formal Q. B, D. na  n i t h  us clumsy orators of tlie 11ienent generation 
there il a logical wAu~nce of thouolit, for tbe most part simply ~tated. 
and Ion to do its olvn work." - ~ & i s h  Quarterly. 

go Bolid are all these discussions with though~,  so replete with apt 
and rarioiis illustration, so lofty in aim, and so uniformly fervid in fipirit 
and folemn in impression, that it is hard to Single either out for Special 
mention. . . . . Hia ßtyle is a model of compactness with crystalline cleai- 
uess. His reasonino reminds one of the method of the great jurists." 
- ~ongregationalis?. 

'<This is a voluma that our ministerial readers will deem a necessary 
addition to their libraries and nny intelliRont laymau will be Sure to find 
ample intcrcst nnd ~ r o f i t  in it8 oareful re2ding.>'- Zirn's Hcrald. 

'' AR an cxpneition by one of the ablest theologians of the age, and one 
who has the! power of expresaing his views in clear and forcible Ian- 
gimgc, they \I-ill be read with d e ~ p  interest throughout the church."- 
Xm Y w k  O b s e m a .  

"The subjects are set forth in  accurate, clear, and terse forms of ex- 
preuaion; nud tlie plans and developmeuts are worthy of most careful 
8tudv."- The  Arhmzce. 

, 

e volume, and is worthy of the widest circu1ation."- 
Zion's Adcocate 9 
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C A P V T  I. 

Ntequarn ad hanc dispuutioncm venia 
mus , poncmus primum eam fentcntiarr 
quam ex Sacris Liteiis dcpromptam iin 
perturbari Fidc haacnus Chriiti Eccle 
t ,  ut dcinde quid inter hanc & Socin 

lacinim interfit, chr2 aiparcat : dcindc eanderr 
kntcnriam explicabimus allatis quibusdam Scripru- 
r;e teltimnniis , quz quia alio dctodit Socinus , obi- 
rer vcra eoium interpretatio vindicabinir. 

Catholica ergo fententia fic habct : Deus monu 
Tuii bonitate ut nobis &gnitei bcncfacercr , red 
o b h t i b u s  peccatis , quz papnam merebantur , 
conitituit, ut Chr ihs  volcns cx fua crga homincs 
charitate , crucianis gravilfimos & mortcm cruen- 
tarn atquc ignominiofam ferendo poenas pcnderct 
pro peccatis noitris , ut fdva Divinx jultitiz demon- 
itrationc , nos , interccdente veri Fide , a pum 
mortis zterna: libcrarcmur. 

Ca& efficiens rei , de qna agirnus, prima cfl 
Deus : i)tw ~iliwm[wtn ~nigtnizwm &dir , nz qtuz crt- 
dit in e m  non pmat , Iohan . r I r , r 6. D m  roprio 'f ~ i h # o n p t p t r c i j ,  fid p o  n06i ornnibtu trat& i t  cnm, 
Roman. V r I r , J 2. Denu zrnpcgil in Ch@m ptccdz~ 
no& o m ~ i m ,  Efak LI I r , 6. D t w  Chrgmit flrir 
ptccaznm , 1 X Cor. V, 2 r . 

Caufa qus  Deum movit , prior CR mifericordia 
five ~rhccdpcvn;a [ chariz*~ trga hominrz]. ita D tw  
AiICxiz ~ u n h m ,  /I /  Fzhm d m z ,  Ioh. r r I , I 6. a m -  
mcndnl ~ c w f w r n  in nos chßrztattm , quid, 6 t h  ptcca- 
w e s  adhw tgetnw, ~hrzj'w pro no6i tpwwt-t1~14~ Ro- 
m m v ,  8.  

CauTa altera , quz Deum movit, funt peccata 
nofira pcionan commcrentia. ~ r d i z w  tj Chriitus 
proptrrptcc,zta nofia, Rom. I V, 2 5 .  V bi eft [pro- 
p t e ~ ]  cum accuiativo : quz apud Grzca: linguz Au- 
thoreslacros & profinos uGtatifima elt nota cauk 
impulfiva. Vt cum dicinir , G mviao, prupzer hdc , 
wend Ua DN in jhos comtnrci.e , EpheT. V ,  6. 
Quoties ver6 phrafis ilta proptcr pcccata pcrpcl- 
fionibus junginir , divcrhm a caiifa impuliiva tim- 
fum non recipit . Cirr~ipzma ws/Cpt ie~  propztr ptccnto 
vc~?ra, Levit. X X v r , 28. ~roptcr iJln abomznanl DO- 
lninvsDrrrs cjicit cri, icon/pcdl~~Jw, Deut.xvir r,  12. 
Et pafim dibi in Sacris Literis : neque usquam ali. 
ter. Idernque plan; valet phrafis aiteraproptccatl;rl 
quoties & iph perpeffionibus adharet. Huc illa 

, 

10 

zo 

ertincnt : &ijrrs mortws CJ w i p  + < r r % i v  +b 
pn ptccazis no t i ,  J ,  I Corinth. xv , J. c h r ~ f i s  fi- P 

m t l p ß f ~ s  CJ & Ap y n& [ propeccatis] , r Pctri I I I, 
r 8. Chriltus dpdiz ji & +aPpZb& +&V [ ro ptcca- 
riJ nokis] , Galat. I ,  4. chr t jh  obtuir 1. acrifcium 
w i p  iwpZbar"v [pro pcrcds] , Hcbr. X ,  I 2. His ta- 
men in locis Socinus (lib. I I , cap. V r 1 , lib. I I I, 

cap. v I r , lib. I r , cap. xxv , & clarius lib. I V ,  

cap. XI I r ) finalem caiiiam, non impuUiviim vult 
denotari : im6 quod amplius eit addit , pro diaionc 
& Grzca W+ nunquam impulfivam , fempcr au- 
tcm finalem caufim declarari. Poitcrius hoc , qub 
Socinus nitirur , verum non effe multi loci evincunt. 
Narn w i p  .& & fignificare folenr non minus cau- 
fam impulfivam , quain caufäm finalem. Dicim- 
tur Gentes laudare Deum &'fp &r [pro m+ricor- 
Ain] , Rom. xv, 9 .  Crazjr agßnzwpro nobis, w i p  irLiv, 
inquir Paulus I I Corinth. I , I I ; 
u ~ b t s ] ,  adEphefios r, 16, & &+ dvrw 
brrs Ephei: V ,  20. ommus w i p  XYSU 

jo 

$0 

j?o I,> I i Cor. V, 20. Nagna t/lmea 
p6jv [pro w06NJ , 1.1 Corinth. vr r ,4 ,  r X ,  2, & 
X I I , 5 .  AnguJid W+ xyq2 [pro 
X r r, 10;  rat# ßgo ~ t o  G& 

I . 4, Dem a r p t t  impios 
nc [pro omnibus opcri6rrs impitzazis ], Iud. I 5 . Sic 
& Latini dicunt , pro btntj~-iis gratjas nqtrt aut red- 
dert , ut fzpiflimi Cicero. Idem dixit , rrlc$,ipro 
in *w;is , pro m~gni tndzn~~t&ris  <rnupt~J&trt, Jip 
p 1 icia pro mlcficiis mctrwrt : ut P lautus , ca~figrlrt p r .  
comrt~rita noxza. Et Tcrentius , pro diais & fnc?zs 
uIti1;i. His omnibus locis pro caufain non finalem 
fcd impulfivam fignificat. Sic & cum pro ptccrlir 
pafis , aut mortms dicinir Chrifius, cauCam finalem 
(ut vult Socinus) inrclligi res ipfa non patitur. Nam 
cum finis fit duplex , Iih@ 4 , & dh@ 2 [ j n z s  cui, 
& j n t s  c+~grat j i ]  . ut finis cui fit mcdicina eit 
zger , h i s  cujus gratii eR fanitas, peccato neutrum 
convenit. Sive enim cum Socino dicas finem cffc 
mortis Chrifti u t  jipcccatis retrahamur, Gvc ctiain 
ut confcquamur remiilionem yeccatorum ( u t  omit- 
ramus hunc finem ex ipfius Ccntentia morti non 
poniiffe tribui nifi remotiifim?) neutrum indicari 
poteit i h s  vocibus , propterptccata , vel, proprtcatis : 
Nam finis cui erir homo ; finis autem ciijus gratii' 
non peccata, fedid quod peccatis maxirrii pugnar, 

P~ 3 d c i h  
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verknda causi? fcd proprer morbuin fiiini ideo dici 
tur, qiidd morbus nos eo adigat. Scquitur ergo ut im 
puliiva caufa hic accipienda fit. Quare cum EL Par, 
ricula In apud H h r z i x  caufm antecedentcin fi, 
vc irnpiilfivam denotet, ut Pial. xxxvr r I, 9, & ali 
bi kp2 ,  locus Efaiz LI I I, J melius & Scripmris aliii 
congruenriiis transferri non porcR q u h ,  Dobn 
,t-#cit,r ob At$17zonc~ hofi~c ; &itw ob i~iq~~itrltc: 
nolrar : Et ille Rom. VI ,  10. Chriitus rjT <ipu& 
in;9arrv [ pecc~o morrw $1 , quid aliud dcnourc 
potcfi quam , naturr  C/ ob peccntum ? 

Caufa autem impulfiva cuin poilit effe multi- 
plex , hoc loco meriroria accipicnda eR. Agitur 
ciiim dc puena. ur mox oltendemus. Peccata au. 
rein pmna caufa Tunt non alirer quam per modurr 
meriti. Nequc vcro oitendi poterir voces iitas, ol 
prccm , vcl , proptrr prccata , prafertim iibi pcrpeL 
iionibus jungunmr, alirer fumi usquam in Sacris Li. 
teric quamiii hoc ineriri fignificatu. Non evincil 
contiarium locus ille I Reg. XIV, 16. TraAet ~c rc :  
qr,tefem proprer prccata ~croboami. Narn pec cata Ie. 
ruboilini illo loco Ggnificanr genus ipSum peccati 
idololatriam fcilicct , ciijus populo auetor fuerat Ie- 
roboamus : idquc manifcite explicant fcquentia 
pibwr  peccavit , & q~~ibudpecc~rcfccit ~ac fcm.  Hrc 
cnim verior cit interpretatio , quam illa a Socino al. 
lan, guiprccnvit,&peccarr~cit /l;.p&~n. Peccata crgc 
ilh, quorum auttor crar Ieroboamus, imiraror popu. 
lus, traditionis iitam paonam merebantur. Vt jam ta 
ceam teitari Sacras Literas, merito imitatores dien 
peccati paonas dare, non ranrum ob fua, verumetiarr 
ob aliena pcccata ; quod tam manifeltum eil, ul 
Socinus (lib. r I ,cap.vr r ,& lib. I I I, cap. X ) ipfe fiter 
cogarur , puniri aliqucin ponC , diim culpa affinen. 

. .  ob pcccara aliena. Locus autem Pfalmi xxxi X, I 2 

quem Socinus cirat , manifeiti contra ipfum facit 
Air enim , In incrrpationibud proptrr iniqcrjtalenr cor 
r@/j afiqtwn,& lzqir$erz fici/i u t t inrm dt$dcr;um 

: hoc eil, Si qucm velis punire quaiimm meretui 
peccatum , profeito ei homini ipL via  vitalis non 
erit. Hac enim ratione Deum viilt permovcre ad 
rnifcrationtm : ur alibi , Si iniquit~~trr objruaucri~, 
j hoc CR, rigide carum plenns exegeris ) quUJabit : 

i ~ i t  fi@nebzr ? Pfalm. cxxx , 3. Manet ergo iilud in- 
concuffum, phrafin , ob pcccnta , caufam dtnorare 
impulfivm , & quidem mcritoriam. Nam quod So- 
cinus Jicubi hoc qiwrit effugium , ut dicat Gtis eC 

ad hujus phrafeds veritatcni , ut qualiscunque 
occafio indicerur. id p r i m h  ipfius pofitioni re- 
y~ignat , dietionem pro dixerar nunquam ad im- 
yulfivam, femper ver6 ad finalem caufam referri 
cuni occaiio caufa fiiialis fit nullo modo : fi autem 
cmfa dici meret~ir, ad impulfivam refcrri debeat. 
Deinde ver6 talem expofitioncm vocum proprcca- 
t#, 81, propterpeccatn, nim Scripturz, rum fermo- 
nis communis uhs  plan; repudiar. Iiitelligi hinc po- 
reit , cpam non reLE Socinus ( lib. I I I , cap. X ) 
neger , przrcr Dci d: ChriRi voluntatein , caufam 
antecedentem mortis Chriiti poffc reperiri : qiiod 
plane adverfatur Pauli di&o , siper ~cgcm j~Pitia, n- 
30 c b r $ ~  8yrdv [p;i ] moriku, G J. I I , z I .  

deRruCti6 pcccatorum,vel rcmifio. Q-r unquam di- 
xit pharmacum fumi propter mortem,id elt, mortisa- 

- 
- I 

nein talem , qux cauiam pris antecedcntcm non 
habeat : unde capi t  ad alia quoquc nai~sferri, in 
quibus antecedei~s cada non reperitur. Sic David, 
Pfalm. xxxv , 19. de inimicis fuis loqucns, ait , odr- 
rum mt o m  [grati  ] , hoc eil, cum odii cauias 
ipfis nullas przbuerim : quod fibi applicans Chri- 
[tus apud loh. xv, 25 air. odrmt me.8wfuir 
U ] codem plant fignificatu. Omne o m ,  iniuir 
David Kirnchi , in Xcriptura exponirur ut In Lgrr. 
tii ] : Pagninus , particuf~ excfrdens prctium , C+ 
nat mr~tunt.: Locus ipfs Pauli de quo agimus 
aliam quam antcccdentcin cnufam intelligi non 
patirur. Nam , quam caufam Socinus cornminifd- 
t u ,  niminim ut fides fieret vitam cmendantibus 
remiiiionis pcccatirum. hac cauh finalis ad prr- 
dicationein,k ad rcfurre&oncm,non autem ad iilor- 
tcm pertinet.@od c h n  vidcrer Socinus ( lib. I 1,cap. 
xx~v),mortis nominc hic Chriitum intrlligi voluit, & 
prrdicationem quoquc ac rcfurrc¿tionem includi ; 
turn distorti,nim contraPauli menrem.Ncgns enim 
Paulus Chriitum fine cauia mortuurn,indicat cauiam 
aliquam eKc propriam , qua ad mortem C h & i  Per- 
tincrcr. Nam alioqui poniir ob ccnam cauhm P- 
dicaffe , & ob ccrum caufim przmio circ atfettus , 
( nam j?ixta Socinum huc duntaxat refertur refur- 
rebtiv ) & non tamen efie mormus. Przterea , mor- 
tem Chrifii a Paulo peculiariter rcfpici, fatis of iek 
dir id quod przcedir, qui trad~dit jnctipfim p, 
mr. 1Ra cnim tradirio morrem ubique in Scripai. 
ris defignat. Et hoc ipfum Dei gratiam vocans Pau- 
lus negat id a fc fperni aut rc~ici , cai~farnquc con- 
tinuo reddir, Nm p n  L r p  tJ j ~ ~ y h ~ i a ,  ehr+ 
iam jinr cn+ erzt mrtuar: ex contrario defignans 
caufam propriam , cur Ce tradicicrit Chriitus mor- 
cuusqiic iit , hanc eKe , quod nos pcr Legern juiä 
non eitemus , Ted rci paonz. Noitra ergo ivop'a [#C 
p;m] caufa cfi anteccdens mortis Chrifii. 

Caufi efficiens altera eit ipfe Chriitus, & quidcm 
rolens. Ponu,inquit Chriitus,snimnm mcam : ncmo errr 
Mit d mc, fcd tgopono c4m 2 mcmct'pfi , Ioh. X, 17, 
18. ~hrzj'wrtnaLdrdit/2pro nobi,pro ECC&@, Gd. 11, 

ro. EpheT. V, 2, 25. 

Cauia quz C h r i h m  movit , fuir ipfius pi~ru0pA 
~brneuo&ntin e r p  bominn]. ~ o c c f i  in uir , prrreptuns 3 Irum, ur dzfigat~i after r&trma,&c~ ego dexi vos. M416 
vm hdc charifdttm homo non hnbet,qwim~animam f i  

mrt pro nmicis fii. VOJ awici tnei ##, Ioh. xv, r 3, 
i 4. b@ Filii D CI, q ~ i  amavit n e  , & tmdidit /i. 
pfim pro me , Gal. I I, z o . Xui #i&xirnos. & hvig 
m i ptccah, mfi.4 infin<uinc f io ,  Apoc. I, 5. ~ b r b  
b djhxit nur, & tradidtt fimttipfim pro rieb# o b h  
lionm, Eph. V, z. chrtjh dilex~t EccLj~m, & fi- 
p/um zradidrt pro ea , Eph. V, r 5 .  
Materia efi tum cruciatus moncm anteccdentes , 

um praecipui mors ipfa. Cruciams Efaias cfficaci vo- 
:abido ,nim[liuorrm]~~ I I ,~ .& Petrus poSAom [ livo- 
m] appellavit,~ ~c t .1  I, 24. (fic erat in Graca ediao- 
ie Efaiz., cirantc Origenc contra CeUum lib. I ). 

Ideo- 

Vbi vox 6.(riv [ g r h ]  . Socino (lib. I r , cap. XXIV 1, 
agnorcente , fignificit fine caufa : fed addi dcbuir, 
Gne cauh aiitccedente , q u z  originaria & maxi& 
frequens hu~us vocis eit Ggnificatio. Origo elt a 
vocc Lpi, quz domm lignificat , hoc eR , datio. - .  
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Idcoque & crucis mcntioncm videmus ficri, ubi 
hoc %rgumentum t rahni r  : Rtconciüuuit utrosqnt 
Dnptr crucm , EpheL 11, I G. Part fnlfa ptr @i. 
ntm mcis, Co1oK1,to. Neque ver6 cruciatuiim no 
mine inteiiigendi f i t  foli dolores corporaies , fec 
vcl imprimis ills pcrpefiones animi long2 gravifi 
mr , quas Euangclikr vocibus A V W ~ ~  [contr~ari ] 
AeaG.4; [ p ~ ~ n t ] ,  dJor& [ m ~ f i m  tfi ] Lgni 
ficant , & qiias pr;ecipu2 rerpiciens Chriflus a Dec 
Ce derei ihm exclamat. Alrcra materilr pars , mor! 
ipfa pafirn urgetur : Ponounimam meam, Ioh. X, I 8 
~tcoatihauit nosptr morttm , Coloa I, r r . Wortt  in. 
ttrctdmtt nd rrArmptionem transgrtyionun , Heb. I X, 
~ f .  Hzc mors codderanir in Sacris Literis curr 
duabus pmcipue qualiratibus , ut cruenta, & ui 
ignominiofa. Qualiras illa inortis crucnw voce 
jhguini denoratur. Hic q?finpis Noui ~ e & r i ~ ,  qu~ 
p r o d ~ s  @~ditnr in rtmrplo~m ptccntomm , Matth. 
xxv I, 2 8. Lu C. xx I I , r o . Dtm acqu$% ~cc/$am 
fio F n p i t t ,  AA. xx, 2 8. Dtw ~ h r z j ' w n  conJit~U pro- 
p i u t o ~ i r i m  pm in /.n uint ipfim, Rom. I I I ,  

2 J. ~zfl$cdti in lanpint zp P W ,  Rom. V,  9. ~ b r m w  
n&mptiontm p n  jbguinrn i#k ptccutorttm rtmz~o- 
rem , E phet I, 7. a u i  hng2 trati , pop2 $Efi tji'i in 
j inp im &$?i : ipp enim t jpax nopa , E p h. r r , r 3, 
13. ~ n b n n a  rtrkmptiontrnperJäng~ncnI ipyik, Colon: 
I, 14. ~ " c r  f d a  ptrfingnkm cmcY,Coloif. I, 20. 

p n  fingUnnn tuworum aut witJorum , bd ptr 
jmgaintm proprinm lmel intrauit in finlfd, repcrt2 
rlterd rcdnnptiom , Heb. ix, I 2. sine fingninis t f ~  

jone nonjz rtm@w, Heb. I X, 22. Ace$@ ud j n -  
p c m  pnzfcrltionL;i, rntluld loquentem qzdm /anJh 
&, Heb. X I r , 24. ~ccz~ddm pmjcutwnen fing& 
n-i 14i ~hrzfi, I Pct. I, 2. Jhngui I{N ~b@irnun- 
dnt nos ub emni peccuto , I Ioh. I, 7. ~brifim huit 
nos 1 ptccntir11o&YbjugimJh, Apoc. I, 1. Q-- 
litas autem altera mortis ignominiofz notatur turn 
ipfä cmci voce , ( ipCi cnim ifti fuppliciu in& ma- 
xima ignominia unde dittum eil, ~tr t r l i ,  crmctm , 
Jwtd ignmninzi , Heb. XI I, 2.) tum voce conttrnptw, 
quam ufurpat Efaias LIII, 3 .  Notctur hic obiternon 
r a n b  locis nunc allegatis aliisque Cimili bus , 
qui dc remifione peccatonim aut folhm aut po- 
nlTimhn agunc , mcntionem ficri morris , crucis , 
fanguinis ; ied paiiim profitcri Apoltolos , fe nihil 
noae, nihil docere n& Chriitum, & quidcm cru- 
c i f i m  , I Cor. I ,  +j,& I I, 2. Ideoque ip fm Euan- 
gelium ab ipiis vocari fermonem crucis, I Cor. I, 
I 8. Adde jam qudd Chr ihs  fanetiiTimum C m a  
iuz rimm infiituit non proprie ad vitz aut rcfur- 
reQionis , fed mortis fufique knguinis memoriam , 
I Cor. XI, 26. totiesrepetita manifeR2olten- 
dunt proprium aliquem ac peculurcm ef fehm 
huic moni  & fanguini tribuendum, quod Socinus 
fäcere non poteit. Nam cxemplum Tanttimoniz 
rota vita C h r f i  przbuit , magis quim mors ipia , 
quae brevi momcnto p e r a h  CR. Confirmatio aiitem 
promfionis de vita caelcRi proprie in ipfa ChiiRi 
refurre&tione coniiitit , ad quam mors lolam- viai 
habct ranoiiem : ira ut huc ;efpiciens Scriptura rc- 
furre&ionis mentionem faccrc~dcbucrit , non dor- 
tu;  ccrd non roties & adjunQis notis $@km; 
[ emphujius]. Socinu ipfe . iib. I, cap.1 I r, laborans , 
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ut 'oftendat viim falutis fanguinis ehiione confir- 
maam , chm veram fuitulidlit , quam nos defendi- 
mus, nuiiam aliani probabilcm cjus confirrnatio- 
nis cauiam fubltituere potuit, neque ulium vcrum 
adfcrrc discrimen , cur id Chriiti iolius , non etiam ' 

Marryrum aliorum morti tribui debcat. Neque 
ver6 unquam explicarc Socinus poterit, quomodo 
ChriRus fanguine fuo fufo Deum nobis devhverir 
( quod aliquo modo verum ipfc coiicedit lib. I, cap. ' 
I I I ), fi Deus ob fufionem fanguinis nihl prornifit. 

Forma eit pclsnarum pro pcccatis noitris perColu- 
tio : quod diitriai negat Socinus ( lib. I I I ,  cap. IX, 

& 1 .  I 1, C I , .  G a r e  hoc ipfum breviter proba- 
bimus. Hebrzi ur fignikcnt id quod Larini dicunt 
PRW ptndere , nuiiam habenr phrafin magis rece- 
ptarn quim hanc j w t  ptcc4tum, cui fimilis elt Lati- 
norum locutio, lntrt delifln, hoc eh ,  deli&orum 
'bpplicia. vwan rwf im,  Gen. XLI I L, 9, XLIV, 3 z. 
Y i  pi b&~hemum non indic~verit, firttpccc~tum ip[w 
Levit. V, I. 2&i ndituttm /irori~ /W rtttxit , pecca- 
'tun j k m j r t o ,  Levit. xx, 17. Sic expiatoriz vittima: 
iicuntur pokare iniquiutcs offercntium , Lev-X, 17. 
pia fanguis ipfarum CR pro aniilia humana , Levit. 
cvr I, I. Nequc tandm conjunttim , fed & fepara- . 
im iRz voccs inveniuntur fenfu eodem. Sic ßard- ' 

n x&a [porzmt jz~dicium ] dicitur, Gal. V, 10. 

rtrre obptcc t~ ,  Ezcch.xv1 I I, 20. Etfiperwnirt ali- ' 

I c~iptcc;*in, id C R ,  p a n l  peccari , i ; ~ e ~ .  v i  1,9. 
Eadem ~ l a n e  ~hraf i  dixit Pcaus ChriRum Deccata 

0 noRra A h m  hi f fe  in corporc fuo in lignuk, ~ P e t .  
I J, 24. Poterat dixiffe ivryxr [ tuht ] , Ced quia fimul 
fi~nificarc voluit adfccdum in crucem,diqt &ivtyxt, 

\ i  hÖc eR , tddfifm tlWCdD : quod de diBa phrafi-ni- 
hil imminuit , fed ci addit aliquid. Itaque Syrus trans- 
tulit: prrtavit, & d/itndert fCCit. Socinus ut vim 
hujus loci enervet,primo aii 6v&yxt1 fignificare ab~tu- 
li/ : fcd Contra namram dumquc vocis. Nam nec 
pamcula <ud cam parimr inrer~retationc~m . ncc 
quisquam Grzcus Scriptor ita uius CR ea voce. In  
Novo quoque TcRamcnto iiusquam occurrit co fi- 
gnificam;fcd aut firfum furt  fpificat ,Luc. XXIV, 1 I. 
autl;url"lwn ducnt, Manh. XVI I, I. Marc. IX, 2. Et 
quia viaimz in locum fuperioreni , hoc CR , in aram 
adfcrcbantur , idco illz quoque dicuntur ciuaipipdg 
[[w[m M], Heb. VI I, 27. Iac. I I, rr. undc & 
ChriRur ipfe dicinir fe ivuiyxq [fi+rntz~@], Heb. 
VI I, 27, & nos laudis five Cpiritualia facrificia ara@pv 
Unrfiwn fme] diciinur, Heb. X I  I I I 1. & I Per. I I, 
24. Vnum duntaxat locum citat Socinus ( lib. I I , 
cap. YI. ) Heb. IX, 28. ubi vult sivrvcyxGv dpaedcy 
[/wr/*n fm peccdta ] , nihil aliud elk q u h  aufer- 
rC: fed immcrito, & citra exempliim, & non id 
exigcnte loci fententii. Nam opponuntur inter fe 
duo Chrifh adventus : prior , quo peccata noltra tti- 

Ierit ; alter, quo veiininis fit +yn'oy [absqnc 
peccato] , hoc cit , non gravatus, non oneratus ullis 
pcccatis, Ted ab iis folutus 91 inimunis. Non funr 
autem i h  ~v&orXcc  [opyo/rd 1, eff-e ~ q J c  c&aen'rcy 
[ abspt peccato ] & ptccatu awfm , Ted cffe xq,k 
+w& [ absqr peccato] & peccatii oncratIym e f i .  
Vnde apparet illo.quoque ad Hebrzos loco ivcvsy- 
sc?v elTe aucJ~/ymfrrrc, in crucein Ccilicet , ut in 
loco Petri (idque appofid , quia hK quoquc ad 

p~ 4 facli- 



-- 

Pa D E F E N S I O  F I D E I  C A T H O L I C A  Cap. I. 
iäccificia alludinir : .Crux autem fuit velitt ara ; m n n  
apud Mofem elt &a@& [jdve8io : in quGn-  
cit fignificatio G [(uI/Um 1. Kimc 1 i ri [,L- 
pendere] ( Vnde N W ~  Syriaci. , sau$ mx]  ) 
exponit per on [ exaltare], vidc Annotata ad Ioan. 
I I I , 14. & X I  I ,  32. ) aut fimpliciterperpeti, ut apud 
ThucyJidem W Y ~ ~ V ~ G  <M.a~@v [[iirepericuh]. ER 
ergo &r@pv jm, non a@rre : quod ipfe Petri 
contexms evincit. Agitur enim non de quovis Chri- 
iti bcncficio , Ted de h m m i  ejus patientii , quz non 
auferendo Ted ferendo oficnditiir. Quod addit So- 
ciiiu;, cum hoc fenfu, quo ChriRus dicatur tdfi  
peccatd noJra, non faris reete cohzrerc quod fequi- 
tur , au peccdW mortui jyi'itid Zljvßm~6, iine ulla cau- 
Ea dicitur. ManifiRe cnini indicat Petnis , Chri- 
itiiin ita tuliile peccata noltra, ut nos fimul ii pae- 
na liberarct : unde aaddir 'itarim ; I ~ J M  vibice /nnatr 
e@. Oi t imi  aurcm hxc c o k n t  ; fi ChriRus ram 
dura fubiit , ut pcccatoruin veniam confequercmi- 
ni ,  fani eam adcpti pcr fidem „ a peccatis cavere 
debctis in pofieruin. ~ r d i t  #ob# Dem, M ,  liberatr 
ex man* Miraicornm noPrurun, ipp firvimu6 in omwr 
a & i , Lu C. I, 7 4 , 7 ~ .  Ecce firn fic7tis 
es, ne pecces po~? bar, loh. V, I 4. Pretio empti ijJy : 
gbr~jcute ergo Deum i n  corporc vgro , I Cor. VI , 20. 

Nec aliud agit Pauliis cap. V I  I ,  & fiqucntibus ad 

. . Komanos , quim ut oitendat, fummis Dei & Chri- 
Iti beiicficiis excitari nos debere , ut fantti vivamus. 
Afinis Petri loco ( iino quo roculdubio Petrus re- 

exit , ut e s  verbis quoque 4 equentibus , vibice +J 

apparer) eR apud Efaiam LI I I, I I, I@- 
ficabir &rvw meus y@+s mulfos , & znitjuita;es ip/c 
ram bn 'ulabit., (Vide-de toto hoc loco Efaia: Orig. I. 

adver 1/ us Celfum).Iii Hebrzo eit,% wn o n m  (& 
iniq~~rtdtes iplorrrm bajulabit]:vox aiitein \V iniquitaccm 
fignificat , atque etiam iniqnitath panam, ut I I Reg. 
VI I, 9.  Vox autem 930 eRjuJ?inrre, bajularr , quoties 
aurem bajulare ponitur cum noinine peccati, aut ini- 
quiratis , id in omni llngiia , 8: niakm2 in Hebraü- 
mo fignificat pcPnas feire. Nam NWJ quidem in- 
rerdum fipificat du* : $30 autem nunquam. 
Difcrte ergo hic dicitiir ChriRus hturus puPnas 
eorum qui iuitificantiir. Hxc phrniis nulkm alianl 
mtcrpretationem rccipit. Neque o b h t  , quod 
h c  porprio iniqiiicaris apud Propheutn videa- 

. tur pofi refurrcttionem poni. Gloria: enim Chri- 
iti Prophem quafi alternis opponit anteccdeiites 
paniancs , modd naturali , modo invcifo ordine , 
qui d-l&u pofito caufam reddit. Ita poit men- 
tioncm aternx perdurationis cxcidii & p l a p  fit 
mcnuo verG 8. Deinde verho. pofi contritionem t ~ r  
morbum & Lcrificium, fernen, loiqyvitas & profpt- 
ritas nomiizatitur. Qibiis conjunpitur liberatio a 
molefiia ac inultoruni jufiificatio vcrf. I I. Rcdit ite- 
rum Propheta ad penas pro peccatis toleratns & 
Cu bjungx , ~deo jore irl p r d m  parfjaiw , quia Tci- 
licet morti ie dcderit , annunieratus defc&oribus : 
deccre enirn ut is qui  peccata multorum tulit,jus ha- 
beac pro eis intercedendi ver f ,~  z. Quod ver& ait So- 
cinus , hanc quoque voccin $20 peccato adjun- 
Qam nun femper includere imputatimem aii- 
q u ~ m  .. fcd fatis efli G dclignet iffligi quempiam 
occalio~c qualicunqiie faeti alieni , id nullo cxem- 

- 
plo prc~bat , neque unquam facra Scripmra ita 10- 
cpitiir. Imo Grzci etiam Latinique .Autorcs, ciim 
ea phrafi utuntur , femper irnputationem inclu- 
dunt. Citat firmandx huic exccptioni Socinus Ic. 
r e n k  locum , qui fic haber : Patres nojri peccm- 
rant , . & non fluperfit j nos vcd pavw corm jrimub 
Thren. V, 7 ; nequc hic patinir ullam imputatio- 
nem inteiligi. At quo argumento probat aliud hic 
fignificarc eam phrdin , quam aliis omnibus in lo- 
cis , ubi cxtat ? Fateri cogitur ipfe Socinus , quoties 
filii patrum fequuntur veltigia , non propria tantum 
fcd & patenia peccau ipfis imputari. Efi cnim mani-. 
f e b  Dei vox Exod. xx, 5 .  Eos autem de quibus agit 
Ieremias , parentibus fuis fuiffc fimiles , oiteiidit id, 
quod apud Prophetam feqiiitur , no6Aquiaptcc~ 
vimw, verf, I 6. Neque ver0 hoc alienum eit ab Iere- 
miz infiituto. Vt enim eorum qui tum vivebant mi. 
feriam exaggcret', ait in ipfos redundare & proprio- 
rum & avironun fcelcrum paenas : coque mdt6 
meliorem ipforum forte fuifle parentum fortcm, qui 
paritcr rei , ante tamen exempti cffent vica: , q& 
iRa acerbilfima fupplicia velut in irz Divinii: thehu- 
io coaceivata tmdem fimul efhndcrennir. Eciam. 
fi ver6 ambigua erer harum vocum , fcrre peccatr . 
in Sacris Literis fignificatio , tamcn tum hoc Efaiz, 
tum iito Petri loco certam faceret interpretatio- 
nem ad junb  mentio perpefionum Chrifii & libe 
rationis noitrae. Peccata mim ferre patiendo, at- 
quc ita ut indc libercnmr alii, aliud indicare non 
potefi , . quam p e n z  alienz fufccptionein. Apud 
eundem Efaiam , ver[ 6, & 7  cR ; Deus conjecit/vc 
impegi; in u m  panam umnim no/ilrh. Ex/si;w , & 
j ' g i .  Hic nullum non lapidem mover So- 
cinus (lib. 11, cap. V ) ;  ut fenfum genuinum ver- 
bis extorqueat ; iiovamque inter retationem com- 
minifcirur : Deu occ~~rrit pet' i p  wr (vel cum ipfo ) P 
iniquitrlfi omniwn ~Jrc3m. Sed rec lamat apert2 vor 
Hebrza v w i  ejus con~ugationis qurc non unicam, 
Ted duplicem aaioncm fignificat. @ue c h n '  PB 
proprit Ggnificet occnrere , fequitur ur t.ma fit , fr- 
cit occwrere & per me taphoram deprccd~ rr7 : quia 
deprecaror preces fuas quafi inreqonit. Deprecari 
hic locum non habet : nam tum diceretur Deus 
pro Chriito cffe deprecam : ca cnim elt hujus vo- 
cis, fequente J particula , iignrficatio : Ierem. xv, I I. 
Ncque fecit deprecari hic coiivenit , tuni quia fe- 
quitur o, ~ o d  eit , in zluwr, ciim alioqui dici 
debuifh , ecjt i h m  d&ccrui,. tum quia ornnia , 
qua: prouime antccedunt & fequuntur , ad afFIit2io- 
nem, non ad deprecationem pertinent. Non fe- 
runt ergo verba hzc fenfum alium quam hunc : fe- 
cir Deus illi occurrere . hoc eil, impegit, i n c d  
fit in i h m  peccarum omnium n o k h .  Ex@#? 
veccmm ( hoc eil, fecundim phrafiii ~ c r i p t u r z  pm- 
napeccari) & ip/e u@i@ur. Objicir 1Gc nobis So- 
cinus locum Levit. xvr, 21 & 22, ubi dicuntur pcc. 
cata iinponi hirco expiatorio, & ipfe hircus ferrc 
peccata populi in vaitam folitudinem. Arbitramr au- 
:eni nihil cfle manifefiiiis,qdm non poge ullo modo 
Sici hunc hircum FiEnas pro popiili peccatis pertu. 
l i h  quod quo jure fibi furnat non video. Nam p e n a  
Gni qe ra l i t e r  Lmpta , etiam in befias cadir. ~ l > r -  

y & n  omnim nn imr~m vefiarur rep$au : ab o i ~ n i  
. befid 
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befir rcpo/ram i h m ,  Gcncl; i X, 7. ~ i m  c m n ~  firicrit 
&OS abq& uirwm a~ mdiercm itd nr moriatw , omnino 
kpidator bos iffe, Exod. xxr, 28. Siqwi; cnbucrit c ~ m j ' ~ -  
~ l n t o ,  mninO morte df citor 8 j m e ~ t m n  p q ~ t  9 J ~ m  
occidi~ote , Levit. kx, I 1 . ~ a k d &  $Ir d h v i o  t k  
proptcr homianr, Genel: V I  r t ,  t I. Nec eR quod ob- 
jiciat Socinus , i-pm-o~ [ abfe~atiti~m ] hunc hir- 
cuni interimi non folitum : ad peccarorum autem 
remiffioncm fufionem hnguinis , Iive mortem , re- 
quiri. Nam hunc ipfiini liircuni de loco hblimi pm- 
cipitatum in dcferro atque ita neci d m m  , etfi Scri- 
ptura difcni non prodir, Hebixi Interpreter con- 
ientiunt : quod .ur non e h ,  quid tamen aliud illa 
in ~ R a m  iolitudinem abaAio, quPm mortcni mi- 
nime naturalem, aut ex fame, aut  ex fcrarum la- 
niatibus minabatur ? Notanda quoquc elt apud 
Efaiam vox W#. Ccrtiifin~um eniin ei t WS ( Schin 
punckm habentc in cornu iiniitro )-  proprie figni- 
ticare, exigere, uc apparet 11 Reg. XXI r 1, 3 1. Za- 
char. IX, 8. Metaphorice autem fi~ini pro opprimre. 
Paffiwm ergo WN cit aut o primztw aut exigitw. 
Opyrirnitur h ~ c  iocum non Labet, quia fequinir in 
codem commate ~ r n ,  & 1p/Z affligitur : unde ap- 
paret hoc vcrbum referri ad aliiid nomen, quam ad 
illud cui aptanir vox a&i/w. Nullus mim erir fen- 
ius , fi quis de eodem dicat : opprimitur & ipfc af- 
Higtur. Relht  ergo ut  vox illa proprie fummr , ur 
Lgmficct , exigitw , i% rrrfcratur nd nomen proxi- 
rne anrccedcns, quod CR peccatum. Exigcre au- 
tcm p e c c m m  nihil aliud eil, aut eire potclt , quim 
exigcre pomam peccati. Cohrrent ergo cxaltio 
p m x  & Chriiti atfliaio. 

PmceKcrat apud eundcm Prophcam verC 7, ~ a -  
J%ga;iopaci m&.t imponitur ei , & b w e  e j w 6 j t  mutio 
m6i. In Hebrzo cII/figrltio dicitur w i ~ ,  quz vox affli- 
Etioncm non qualtmcunquc fignificat , fed eam 
q u t  p e n z  habear raaonem, Cive fit raepfayPum- 
4 [exorpLri J ,  five ~ u j m x ?  [monitoria] tanthm, 
quibur vocabulis cornmodi p n a r u m  genera olim 
difinxit Taurus Philofophus. Atquc inde f a b m ,  ut 
qudibct "*da [admonitio] voce ~ n ä  per xa&p~- 
uw [abujonrm] fignificarrrur. Cum ver6 vr>dw [ rd-  
monitionb] figniticatio in Chriito locum non habeat, 
prdenim cum de afflittionibus agatur monem in- 
cludentibus ; reRat afitlionem intclligamus , quz 
con junhm habeat [ txmphm].  Nam 
ab omni culpz refpeau CepoGrum vocis iRius .He- 
bmze ulbm non cit reperire. Verum eit pacis no- 
minc apud Hcbrzos bonum qualccunquc fignifi- 
c x i  : fed hic fi ex fubjcaa mate~ia intclligamus 
bonum impunitatis , apparebit inter Te optim2 op- 
poni punitionem Chriiti & impiinitatem noRram : 
quanquam nihil vetat pacis nomine reconciliatio- 
ncm intelligi , etiam nulli fa&A inimicitiz mentio- 
ne ; quam przcefiKe res ipfa & fequenria Prophe- 
uverba  faus indicant. Nam nec inimicitix men- 
aoncm fecemnt Angeli, chm pacem fupcr tcr- 
rampromul~runt  venniram , Luc. 1r,14, nec Apo- 
fiolus, c h  pacem nos dixit habere apud Dcum, 
Rom. V, I. Sicut autempeccatum pro puma ufur- 
pant Hebrzi , ut prater cretera loca nunc allcga- 
ta apparet Zachar. XIV, 19. & Gen. IV, 13. ita & 

:I em vocant , ur eum qui pcenam luit , peccmini '.d 

& Latini piaculum tum pro criinine lbinunt , tun1 
pro eo qui criminis penas pcndit. Vnde eit quod 
hofiiam piacularcm pro peccam peccatum voccr 
Scriprura Levit. ~ v , j , &  29. & V, 6. Pcalm. XL, 7- 
Hanc ergo loquendi formulam Ccquens EGias de 
Chriito dixit (cap. LI 11 , 10 ), I W ~ J  om mwn 
PO/&/ peccrltw.~ 4@mm fiam : hoc e R , anim an1 fuam 
fecit pcccatorum obnoxiam. Nec alirer Pau- 
~ U S  : Errm , qui peccarsm non noverat , Dem petcatrvm 
W, YI nos&wu ~ e i j t b b t i d  in ipjö, r I Cor. V, 21. 

Apparec apud Paulum in utroque membro adjun- 
&um fumi pro fubjeao. Sociiius ( lib. I , cap. V I  I I) 

ut Pauliiii loci autoritatem eludat, pcr voccmpecca- 
tnm vult intelligi bortiineni pro pcccatore a b  ho+ 
minibus habitum : primiim iinc cxcmplo i nusquam 
enim vox Hebrza aut Grzca fic accipinir : dcindc 
Paulus Deo hanc aboncm tribuit , quod Chri- 

. 

I C 

. 

2c 

3 c  

4c 

I C  

6, 

Rum peccatum fecerit. At ver6 quod Chriihim 
Iudzi & alii pro facinorofo malefico habuerunt, 
ejus rei null; modo autor cit Deus : Imb conna 
v&e cde l l i  , editisquc miraculis hoc egir , ur om- 
nibus teitatam facerct Chriiti innoceiitiam. Dein- 
de iita nova Socini interpretatio verbis Efaiz , qua! 
fimilem phhfin continent , aptari nullo niodo po- 
teil. &od enim Paulo dicitur feciile.Deus, hoc 
Efaias ChriRo tribuit , qubd nimirum animam fuam 
polcrit peccatum ; five qubd fe peccatum fecerit. 
Przrerea opponit Paulus peccatum Sr jufitiam. Nos 
fd i  jrvmw jw/iith DN,  hoc efi , nos fumus jufiifica- 
ci, fivc a pena Divina liberari, ~ h r 1 / 1 ~  wo ur id 
fieret fafim e#peccatwn, id eil, penani Di jnam tu- 
lit. Notanda in iifdem Paiili verbis altera quoque 
&+n; [ oppobtio ] : Emn qsii pecc.amm noA n8uerar, 
hoc eit , qui  penain non mcrebatur , Dcy6pcccutum 
ficit , hoc eil, pmnas ferre voluit. Chrillus inno- 
ccns fuit non huinana: tantiim , Ted & Divinx legi. 
Requirit ergo vis oppofitionis , ut pvnas tulerit L- 
gis etiam Divinz. Przterea innocentes A malis ma- 
k haberi quotidianum eR : At hic eximiuin aliquid 
nocat AyoRolus. Hoc autem quid eKe poteit aliud 
q u h  quod Deus incommerito paenam inflixcrit ? 

Non multhm dfimilis eit prioribus illc Pauli ad 
Galat.locus, I I I , I ~ .  c;br$~s nosredcmst i makdt- 
Ab hgi, fd&spro n06b mrIcdrt3um. Sc~iptwm efi mim, 
~afedit'tus qrri pendrt in f ipo  : nt dii ~entcsperuenirc t 
b~neditfio Abrabami in Cbrgo ~ e f i .  Hic eo minus 1a- 
borare nos nccene eR quid volucrit Paulus, ciim 
C h r i h m  dicit c ik  faaiun hoc ef), mrlc- 
diflum, five execrntiorm , quando ipfe femer inter- 
pretatur , & Morem ditZi fui autorcm allegans ollen- 
dir per x a d ~ v  [ execrrlzwnem ] fe intelligere &- 
& V ~ ~  [ t ~ a ~ d i ~ ]  : '~ninc~&r@ autem, ipfo 
Paulo interpretc , CR is qui eR ri) uniw Ud m- 
kdrflol. Exccratio , inquit Socinus , hoc loco 
ipfam Gxecrationis panri fipificat : quod verum 
elt. Nam x a d w  [riuifed&m J p a h  pcznam e x  
legis fanitione proficifcentcm fignificat , I I Per. I I ,  

I 4. Matth. xxv,41. Et hic addita legis mentio vc- 
tat malcdiAum alitcr accipi. Hanc autem xa&yv 
[ execr~tionm ] , in ChriRo fuiKe ipfam crucem fa- 
tetur idem Sociriu~ (lib. I I ,  cap. I ). Cnix ergo 
ChriRi paenz rauoncm habuit : & hoc eR quod no6 
dicimus. Concedet forte Socinus crucem paenam 
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f i i f i ,  quia Chrifio a Pilato Iudice per modum pu-  
n z  irrogata eit. Sed hoc iententiz Pauli non iatis- 
ficit. V t  eniin probet Chriitum fidctiim fuiile poenz 
obnoxium , Mofen citat apere dicentrm , eos qui 
Iuspendunmt ( Cccundiim Legem Divinain fcilicet 1 
cile %alaegirus T+ 8t9 [ma&dit7os ri Deo] i vidc 
de.hoc Mofis loco M a h m  aci IoL Gap. vr I I )  : qiiare 
& in Pqulo Mofcn'citante, & ad Chriitum rcferents 
h s c  verba vox eadem Cupplenda eit : quafi dixerit, 
Chriituni &&um T$  8i+ C13nwadvsir [mdedic7rrr; 
a Deo ] : hoc elt , poena: a Deo irrogaw & quidem 
ignominioiillima obnoxium. Nam Apoltoli cunl 
paifionem Chriiti ad uCus noltrns referunt , non in 
ca refpiciunt homiiiuin faaa , fed f a h m  ipliiis Dei 
ut ex multis locis antc allegatis liquet. 

His oinnibus addi & illud poteIt ' mortcm iphm 
hoc elt, dcitfii~hmem ejus perfonz, quam Corpus & 
aiiimus conitituunt , quatenus a Deo intligitur, k m -  
pcr aliquam habcre puenz rationem : Hebrzi, ~ 5 :  

)H Nt3n [absqw peccato non rfi mors] ; non 
qiiod Nnln 1 \ eo jus non fit eam aliter homini intligere (CA 
cniin Doininus creatiirrio) fed quod ipiius bonitati ali- 
tcr viiuin fiicrit. Vt red2 intelligatur hiijus peciilinris 
controvertiz itatiis : non neganius lionfinem , curn 
condinis eR, fuiflk~oiXov [terrriuai] , cui adfuerit vis 
qiiadam vitalis, non aurem vis vivifica, ut nos Paulus 
docet I Cor. W, 4f,  46. ac proinde earn fuifie cor- 
poris conditionem, ut Deo non fufientantc interi- 
tura fucrit : attamen ex Divino decreto non h i i k  
eum moriturum , fi ininnocentia perititiffet , con- 
tendimw(vide Theophiluin ad Auto[. lib. I I. Ar- 
nob. adverfus gentes : Iufinum r e i j o d  ad Orthod. 
qurfi. xrxr I). Evincit hoc ipfa creatursiltius nobi- 
litas atque emiilentia, ut qiia fola ad imaginem Dei 
condita dicdtur , hoc clt, mente liberoque arbitrio 
yrzdita , quod fundamennim efi dominationis ip- 
iius in cateras creaturas. Non potefi cnim rerum 
aliarum clle dominus , qui fuarum a&ionum dorni- 
nus non fit. H z c  igirur excellentia hpra  res cxte- 
ras argumcnto elt , plus aliquid qukn temporarium 
'iifum in hominis creatioiie ijeaatum. Athcnagoras : 
i p ds 5d6a.G a Gzim@pa , d p p v ,  IW 
Ba. &TBA~L+ 5 ~ Q C ~ V L < ~ & ~ W  , idaozv i QIS [RM 

emm nos , ranqwam pecora a ~ t  jlrmenta , . obiter , & IW 
, pcrirt& & abheicm'ur , creavh ~ e u q ] .  Deus horni- 

nes. condidit 6d . n jv  idilar &T& T& ptvo&iuv f . o h  - . -  
rcst hapov+ C 06 proprln, $ / " Y * ~  UCBIOIWH v i ~ ~ k  d. 
incobmirntrm] ; & iiiox : +V &T& T& Isoyirui 
@$V, i r  pyb ifa%p.bqv, e h  m&h& ovm&tv- 
vv&qv [ ob ipfirwm crcrltornm vitdm : non a ~ e m  t a h .  
qui in exigwm tcmpw acctn&rcrw, mox desnde inpcr- 
petutun ext;ng~rrctw]. Iam vero i i l i  Divinii voce 
qiiid clarius, ~i comederti, morirri Gen. I r , 17 ? 
D e  ~ I u  mortis hic @ur , fivc illa violenta e k t  
futura , iivc citra violeiitiam. Ipfum ergo morii 
non crat evcnmrum humini , niii peccati conditiol 
ertitiilct. Non mini5 clmrum & eenerale Pauli il-1 

lomnrs moriuntw Iquotquot moriuntur) ita & ia chr@'n 
omnes uiuz/icablrntur (quotquot ,vivificabunrur) r Co- 
rinth. xv, A I ,  rr. W s  vei ipfa verba legens iion vi- 
dcat hanc Cencentiani ad Corinthos iiti ad Ronia- 
noi reipondere ad an~uiiim ? Agitur crgo J e  morte, 
quz communis eit Adami yoiteris, a: ex qua rciur- 
giint qui rehrgunt. Qare & collato hoc loco cum 
illo ad Romanos , agi hic de Adaiiio peccatore di- 

' 

cimiis. Quod enim hic dixit ~ r r  hommem , ibi dixit 
pcr pecclrrwm. Animalis Adami conditio v~ginri &L 

ultra poit veriibus ab Apoitolo attingitur , alia pliinc 
occalione : hic enim mors refurre&io~ii opponitur : 
ibi vero qualitates prirnitus creati ac deindc retiuki- 
tati corporis inter Se conferiintiir : qiiorum illud 
habuit cum naturali moricndi pof ibi l i tä~ conjun- 
&am ex Divino beneficio vivendi quoque poilibili- 
tatcm : hoc ver0 vitani ita in Cc habcbit , ut nulla ei  
adiit naturahs moriendi poifibilitas. Omitterc non  
pofium, quin hlc addam locum inlignen-i pmfian- 
tiflimi Scriptorislibri Sapientiz , qui etii in Hebrxo 
Canone non elt , veiieraiidam ramen habet antiqui- 
tatem , & apud ChriItianos femper in pretio cit ha- 
binis. IU ergo ille : o er& s ~ a n v  d x  iniivmr iSc 
+mq ir' [dnw. W n m  eis  4 clvy  Ia 
k m ,  uu+jor <li rviu~s 5 dr 8 , *i, cix in, b U &T+ Q4pd.a~ hap , I&. a r ßadhua *. Ahro<wiYq 3 djdra& inv. &HS 3 T& ~ t p i  

n;s h8ps a ~ y u a h i a v r  aLdv Q h r  &~dpeva 
&$Y i&ynar ,  ij owq>ixb &vn e ' s  & S r ,  Cn + 
n s V p V [ Dew mortcm non $C#, 

nec bttztwr iaperditime v i v o r w ~ .  ~ r e m i t  mim rt eJ 
j h  omnia : & JinrbiIrs fpc i~ .  wiones orbi t m a r m  : 
& non efi in idu medrcnmcntmm extrrminii, ncc znfPrs- 
rrrnr rcgnm in  t m a  . Iryfiria cnim p c r p r ~ ~  rßf & ;LW 
mwtaljs. Impü w e m  manib~~is Q verbti tucc+~a ;L 
k m :  & ~fimarrrrs i l h  amicr~m , drfixerunt, & 
@onjones pofmr~nt d i h m  : q ~ # i r > .  dpi [W, qui 
fnt rxparte ihm] ,  I, I 1, I 4, I 5 ,  I 6. Et rnox : 8 e& 
w n m  Si &3(ru a;H i+&t , rW ridra i& 
iAW@ b i q m v  <;+V. 45v9 3 A a G k  %W@- rir- 

I s  &Y duPa. n ~ & m  3 &&V ri 6js Cu; r r  
Zvnr [ Drn creavit hormium incxtrrminubi- 

k m ,  & ad imagincmJmiIitPdrntb fw fccit i hm.  ~n- 
vidin" auzrm dijbolr mors jntroivit in orbm terr4rwm : 
im'fantw aatem zd.m, qwifint ex purre jffiw] . I I ,  z 3. 
24. Morteni hic , quam Deus dicitur non condi- 
diffe , nec velle , voluntarc fciücet pcccatum anu- 
cedenrc ualemcunque intelligi oRendit oppoi- 4 tum 2~SsLpna [ririmrtalita], in cujus b e m  homo 
dicitur conditus . eaque @es pars fuiffe Divinr ima- 
ginis , aut certt? eius contequens non obfcus indi- 
catur. ~ Q j y a b  [ immort~litas] autem mortem om- 
ncm Cive violcntam, Cive non violeiitam excludit. 
Et quod Apofiolus dixit:, pcr hominem & per pec- 
canirn intralTc monem , auaor hic non minus ver6 
dixerat , per Diaboli iiividiam mortem inuoiiffe. 
Omnes cnim i k  locutiones idem faaum notant, 
primum fcilicet hominis peccatum Di'abolo fugge- 
rcnte conimiflüm. Nec obitat quod auetor hic ipe- 
cialem quendam mortis c t f c h m  circa impios no- 
:at : Mors cnim cx primo peccato ingrefla , & in 
Imnes honlines jus adepta , per Ciplorurn peccatz 
;ravia & continiia vim quandam peculiarern acci- 

pit; 

U 

lud, Stipendium, id cit pirna, peccnri mors, Rom. V I, 

23. Antcdixerat, Perptccattmmors, Qflainomnes 
hominrs m0r.f pervafi (V, I 2) .  Omncs , inquit , homi- 
ms: Agit ergo dc communi totiys humanitatis cxitu.' 
~ r r  bominem ergo , id elt, ex fa&o huniano W S ,  & 
per b'minem r-io mortmrm. Sicuf in Adam 
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rontraSocipum lib. 1x1, cap. rii. rrxi, IX. 
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pit ; quo fenfu peccatum dicitur mortis ftimulus 
I Cor. xv, 5 6. Itaque hi, quibus morce obiti omni 
ad vicam meliorem aditusprzcluditur, merit8 fe 
derati mortis , Gve dedititii , & peculium morris ap 
pellantur. Facillimum cffer dcmonitraru , fi id age 
remr, & Iudzorum veterum Sr Chriftianorum per 
petuam haiic fuiffe fentcntiam , mortem qualem 
cunque hominis , peccati eire puonam : uc non in1 
merit6 Chriitiani Imperatores hoc in Pelagio U 
Czlefho dogrna przrer cxtcra improbavcrint, quoc 
dicerent, mortem non ex infidiis Auxiik peccati, Tec 
cxegiffe eam pcnitus legcm iminutabilis conhtuti 

Vt ergo qua: haLieniis diaa funt in unum colliga 
mus , ciim dicat Scdptura Chriitum i Deo caitiqa 
rum, hoc eil, punitum e& , niliffe Chrifium 
cata noha  , (id eit, penas peccatorum) faaum eifr 
peccatum , (hoc eit , peccatorum pasnx fubditum , 
f a h m  effe execrationem apud Deum fivc execra 
tioni , hoc cit , pasnz legis obnoxium : ipfa autcn- 
Chriiti pafio plena cruciatibtis , cruenta , ignomi. 
niofa, a p t i i h a  fit puona mareria : ciim praterea 
dicat Sctipmra, h c  ipfi ii Deo infliaa ob peccata 
n o k a  , (id eit , peccaus noitris ita merentibus) chn 
ipCa mors fiipendium , hoc eit , pama pcccati dica- 
nir : fani quin quoad Deum paena: rationem hahue. 
rit Chriiti pafio & mors , minime eit dubitandum 
neque audienda: funt Socini interprctationcs i per- 
pcruo vocum ufu citra exemplum recedentes : prz- 
fertim c im nulla obitet ratio , quominus rccepca 
vcrborum fignificatio retineatur , quod infra planius 
firt. Eit ergo punitio in Deo a&v& , in Chriito paC 
live r cujus tamen pafioni aaio quadam accedit, 
voluntaria fcilicet poenalis pafionis fusceptio . 

Finis rei de qua agitur fccundumDei & Chriiti 
iritentionem , qui in adu pofitus , cffemis etiam dici 
poteit, diiplex eit : juititiz nimirum Divinz demon- 
ftratio ; & peccatorum remifio quoad nos, hoc eit, 
irnpunitas noitra. Nani fi fumas pamz cxattionem 
imperfonaliter , finis e p  eit Divin;e juititiz denion- 
ha t io  : fi ver6 pedonaliter , hoc eit, cur Chriitus fit 
punims , finis eit , ut nos impunitatem confequere- 
mur. Finis prior indicatur ii Paulo cdm dicit de 
Chriito ; qwm DCW conJituit Lumen in finngwinc 
$ f ~  nd dnnonfiationcm juy?iti.t P u.t : proptc~ d$imula- 
t i o ~ ~ n r  pcccatorum pr.tcedcntim in tofcrmria ~ e i .  De- 
inde addit verbis propc iisdcm rcpetitis : aA dcmos 
ptatwncm juPiti.t fw hoc tmporc , M fit ipjju/Ir&m 
r a m q u i r / l e x ~ i d c i t ~ ,  Roman.111, r j , r6 .  Hic 
proxime fan ini , i cit, cruentz morti connc&itur &" d 
finis 4s 'w& IP .Ill~ diruuoothqg riwC [d dnnonßatio- 
1~ l l l  jryJitkjk J. Iuititiz Dei vocabulo non ea in- 
rclligenda eit juititia , quarn in nobis Deus operatur, 
aur quam nobis imputatfed ea qua in Deo eit: fequi- 
tur enim ; w j t  ipk j ~ f i ,  id eit,ur jiiftus cffc appareat. 
Iiifitia h;ec Dei, id eit, retlitudo, pro divetiis objc- 
&i.s divcrfos habct effeAus. ' Circa beni aut male 
fa& creaturz effietus ejus inter czteros eit Am&- 
I- [ rctrib~tio ] : qud refpiciens Paulus dixir &xma 
U!& 0+ ~ii&8CrW n& $A&UJ 3hi$4r, hoc CR, 
j~~!$bm tff dpnd Dan n&entib#s ßffit%onm retrb 
bwre I I Thcffal. I , 6. Et alibi : omnis transgreJh 
& imbedicnttir accipit Bhwr yu&am8wiau [ jtt$tn 

c o ~ r n  Socini Lib. 1, up. x, puawph. Dico i g h .  

@pa ivbidv in [qu&m dtmnntio $n eff J ,  Rom. 
I I I , 8. Syrus transtulit , quorum cotdenn.~tiolu/Iiti.e 
r+rrytw..' Itaaqiie idem eR Jiee 8pyijr [dirAr> ] Jr 

Axa<oxy ofq [ dies juJi judicii] : Roman. r r , . 
Et extremum judicium dicitur fiiturtim W G r x m o v ' v ~  
[in quitnte] , Attor. XVI I , j r. Et alibi, W $Incuoov'vy 
we,lvuv [ i n  dquitrc juciicarc] , eit Teveri viiidicare , ' 
quod oitenditur additi vocc p~rgnnrc , n~ultoquc 

~o magis iis , qiiz paiil6 poft fequuntur : EX orc ejaspro- 
Aibit g fadirrs acutus ut perc~inl  ~entes ; ipJi mim rcfet , 

casin virgafired j & +fi eff qui cahbit facum vhi 
excrlndc~~ntia &' irJ ~ e i  onniporcntb , Apuc. x I r , 
I r Y Sr ry . Sic Deus i u h s  & judicia ejus juita di- 
cuntur ideo quod in peccata fevcr; animadverrir , 
Apoc. xvr, 5,7. Vnde & ~ i ' y  [uftio] vocaturnim 
illa ipfa juhtia Dei puniens , ALtor. asvr I r , 4, rum 

.pama pcr cam illata 11 TheK I , 9.  Iudz 7. Et 
tkdttya T; @G [ h f l C j i Z  DN ] explicatur i Paulo 

.O hoc eire , quod qui mala coiilmitnint aut approbant 
digni funt morte , Rom. r, j 2. His my¿vvtca [ q- 
mta] iunt ZuAn@,punitor, Rom. X I  1 i, 4. I Theflal. 
I V ,  6. Et &dhqrnr,pm.e exat7i0, Lucz xx r ,  2:. 
I I Theffal. I, 8. I Petri I I , 14. cujus vis explica- 
rur verbo <ii6&v4 [ rerriburre 1, Roinan. X I  I , 19. 
Hebr. X ,  30. Sciniiis juititix nomine Txpe veraci- 
tatem , fxpe ctiam &&um [~qt~zf.atem ] ligniiicari : 
Ted cum e i  voce , ut nxiltis jam tcitimoniis oitenTum 
ieR , ctiam illa Dei proprieras indirerur, qus  Dcum 

omovet ad peccata punienda , & qurc in ipfi pccca- 
'torum punitione drmonltratur , dicimiis hani figni- 
lficarionem hujus effe loci propriam. Opponuiirur 
enim diverfa tempora , nempe ante Chriitum, 
Chrifii tempus : pii0r.i tempori tribiiitiir nz+cmg 

[transnrrflo] peccatorum uz ctiam explicamr voce P 
& o ~ i l z f  uU/Ientntioni]. n ~ m s  non remifionem, Ted 
tr~n~m~flonem fignificat , cui re& addirur avok>i , fü- 

cnt~tio, q u i  voce inducias etiam Grzci appcllant, 
quod per eas ad tempus inhibeatur bellum. Huic 1 transmifioni atque inhibitioni opponitiir ciznionfira- b 

tio talis juititiz, qua Deus iitjtiitus , id eit , j u h s  ap- 
pareat. Olim c im Deus pleraqtie peccata impunita 
transmitteret , non fatis apparebat ipfius 6 &Gm&- 
ndv [rctributivwn]. Tandem ergo oitcndit quam ju- 
itus cffcc Ov?&8& [retributor], cum Filium fiium vo- 
luit ho'c nomine fanguinem furidere , ut placamen 
fieret hiimani generis, rediineretque omnes eos, qui 
'unquam crcdidiffent aut cffent in Dcum credituri. 
Ita fimul conjunxit Apoitolus gratiac , id eit, bonita- 

o tis Divinz quz in creaturas ferrur , & juititiz illius, . 

quz rctti ordinis atqic etiam 2v&88ms [retribntio- 
nrb] cuitos eit , apertam demonitrationcm. San2 
ipfa vox fanguinis , vox placaminis , atquc etiani re- 
dcmptionis oitendunt non de Cola bonicatis telta- 
tione hic agi. Conjunxit etiam impetrationem 
cum applicatione : iniperratio eit per fanguiiicm, 
applicatio per Fidem : reaeque dicitur illa ipfa , dc 
qua agiinus , Dei Iuititia manifcita fieri per Fidem : 
illiun ninirum,quii Chriiti fanguis ad Deum placan- 

,o dum fiifus credinir : quz Fides omnem opcrum glo- 
riationem , omnem in Lege fiduciam penitus exclu- 
dir. Finis hic , ncmpe Divinz juititiz demonltratio 
,ex forma qwque rci de qua agimus re& colii 

U FE; 
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dunt : quales funt hi ; kic  fl Ipngnis meta m v i  fi- 
dtris, q14i pro mn&i @nditw in remzflontm - r taterum, Matrh. xxvr , 28. ~ i b t m w d  in ipf"o rc m- 

1 I 
I( 

Poenz enim finis cfi demonfiratio jufitiz &Gm8 
.mc% [rerrib1ytiu~ circa peccau : item cx cauh ancc- 
cedcnce , qiiarn Gipra oflenciimus eile mcritoriam. 1 
Non poteR acem alicqus aChonis cauh impellcns 1 
cilk'rneritoria, nili b: finis'iit d i r & J & q  [rtrhibmc]. 1 

Finis alter, iit diximus, eit nofira inipunitas. Hoc 1 

fipificmter dixit Paulus, hrcatcujimc W T+ +a'A I 
& ~ i ,  u + d P &  Sd Gc 8p+ [ j$J$crlti in~&zguim 1 
iF/Wd, fihz crMIus ab iril L, Rom. V, 9. Narn lppj, 1 

P 
I ira Dei, ut & Socinus (li . I, cap. I )  a ofcit , figni- r 

ficar interdum affe~him ( Ci ira loquen um CR) puni-l 
eiidi , Ioh. I I I , j6. Rom. I a 18. Sxpe ver8 poe- 1 

ptientm , ptr (inpintm +$W rtmfiontm~~ccatmum , 
E ph. I ,  7, & Cold f. I , I 4. Sinefinguitild cfijuncnon 

, jir rcmrpio, Heb. IX, t 2. Q i  loci explicant illum Pau- 
li hpra citatum , Iu~@cati gr& $/W p t i d  Per 
rtdcmptiomm q u  C/? in c h g o  ; qutrn propofii~ 
D t w  phcamt~ pe;jdtm in finguint +Jw . ad dt- 
mnfiationcm ju/?iti..t jk , propttr d@muktiontm ptc- 
cdtomm anftccdr~tima in t o h n t i a  ~ t j  ad dtmon.zra- 
tiontm juJiti,t &, u t j t  +/̂C jU/jw & j~)I/fcans crun, 
p i  txf& I+: ubi multis vcrbis idep  figni- 
ficantibus rcs easdcm expofuit , Rom. I r I, z j , 24, 
t y  , 26. Nam iicut demonfirationcm jufitiz fua 
bis cxpreRit , & tcrtio addidit , utJt Dctajufi  ( id 
cit , ur juitus appareat ) quz pcrtincnt ad fincm 
priorcm : ita alterum quoque h c m  rum rcpctiti 
vocc juitificationis , turn rcdempaonis indicavit. 
Iuitificatio , u t  notum eit , pafim in Sacris Literis, 
fed maximC in cpiitolis Pauiinis abfolutioncm Ci- 
pificat , quz prxfuppoiiro pcccaw confiitit in pcc- 
catorum remiifione , ipfo Paulo fcmct clart? cxpli- 

' cante, prdcrcim Roman. rv, 2 ,  h 6. e a r e  his 
locis rcmilfionem pcccatorum fanguini Iefu adfcri- 
benribus adjungendus ille , qucm modo citabamus, 
~uJIf ;cd in finpinc ipfw , Roman. V ,  9. Item hi , 
qui ablutionem peccatorum fanguini aut morri tri- 
buunt. ~ a n g u i  chrgi m u d t  nos ab omni pcccaro , 
I Iohan. I ,7 .  LU pnrgfiontm fmg~in/i 148 Cbrgi, 

nain iyfam, Michzz VI I ,g, unde & & r a ~ ~ & ,  id eit, 
rxirrivoce explicarur , Roman. rx , 22. Hinc Lex 

, dicitur 4 p f i v  [irdm] operari, hoc eit , paonam parcre, 
Rom. IV, I y. h n c  &$+V Op$v [infiwt irilm ] eit 
puiiire , Rom. I I I ,  5, & Magiitrarus dicitur vindex ' 
in malcficos conhturiu Ar i p s v  [in irilm], id eil, 
ad pcrnam inAigendam, Rom. X I  I 1,4, ciquc parcn- 
dun1 non folum 6ik 71ü) 6 ~ y j v  [propm iram 3 ,  hoc 
cit , p e n z  formidine , k d  & proprer confcientiam. 
Inipiiiiitas autzm paonz opponitur. Pana eit mors 
xtcrna , five detentio fub morte , cujus fatclles dia- 
bolus : qui  proprerea mortis habens poteltatcm , 
pcr mortem ( Chriiti ) deltruitus dicitur , Heb. 
I I , I 4. Nam de vcniz potius impetratione hic agi , 
quam de peccati mortificationc , oitendit qua. 
icquitiir mentio liberationis i mortis metu. Et 

I PCt. 1 , 2.  h ~ t  W S  2 p ~ b ' c & #  110P.b hfi- 
p i n t  [W, Apocal. X, 5. Qpnqoam enim abluc- 
rc , mundarc , & voccs iimiles fignificare pofiint 
aut eacerc nc pcccata commitrantur in poltenun, 
aut coinmiflii ne appareanr, poitcrior tamcn inter- 
pretltio Scripturz phrali CR convenientior. Sic de- 
lcrc iniquitates exponinir peccatomm non recor- 
dari, Efaiz XLI I I , 2 y ,  & mundare ab inquitate 
idcm efi  oitendinir quod condonare,Icrcm.xxxr I I, 
'8. Et ifahq412vq d r  +tat& [ &Icr PCCCAZ~ ] ma- 
nifcfic eundem habet ienfhn , Ador. 11 I .  19. Pla- 
neque pro codem fumuntur +Gvq dc +ae&, 
prccata rnnitttrc , & ~ % ~ i < u v  h' in&r &h&, 
m~~nddre abomniiniqnitiltt , I Ioh  I , 9. Et alibi po- 
nuntur ut m&vvpa [jnoqnra] , d ra9y;GqY id eR , 
rnnndwi, & Svtg i pow;rrmi/komm contingcrc : Heb. 
IX, 22. q a r c  Socinus ( lib. I r , cap. XVI r ) fa- 
tcri cogitut, apud Iohanntm Apocalyplcos I ,  y, ubi 
6 n a ~ < u v  [mwndrre] uibuirur languini, rcdiis libc- 
rationem a paona, quam animi cmundationem intcl- 
ligi. His adjiingatur illiid Efai9 modo citatum (cap. 
LI r r , 5 ) , cqfigrtio pncrd no/fr,t/".ptr tarn, id cfi, P a -  
na cjus nobis paccm apud Deurn park De  qua Pace 
agunt Angeli,Luc .I I ,  I 4. Et illud ejusdem Ef* ibi- 
dem : Liunc ejyd/.d.a mbb ; id eit, per prznam cjur 
impunitas nobis. Ex his ergo teitimoniis manifehm 
efi impunitattm peccatoruni nofirorum finem efk 
mortis Chriiti, atquc etiam cjusdcm mortis effckkum. 

Socinus , qui hanc conncxionem mortis cum re- 
mifione peccarorum nobis faaanon vult agnofce- 
rc, dias adfcrr, mirum q h  alicnas a vocibus & 
Ccopo Scripturz. Vidcntur autcm omnes i b  , q u a  
paflim libro fuo iiifpedit, reduci - p r c  ad quanior 
hlec capita. Primum eit , quod Chrihs ,  ctim 
pradicaCet paonitenabus paterc pcccatorum re- 
mifioncm , ad ei przdicationi teitimonium pcr- 
hibendum , mortem non rccufaverit ( Socinus lib. 
I ,  xap. I I , & I I I ). Sed hic iiniiis moitem Chrifi 
magis e f lkhm facit rcmifionis , q u h  reminio- 
ncm mortis. Nam rei exiitcnaa caufa efi teitimo- 
nii, non conua. At Scriptun dicit nos rcmiifio- 
nem confcqui per hnguincm ,. EpheC I ,7. ColoC. 
I ,  14, & fanguinem delert pcccata noitra , I Iob. 
I , 7 .  Item Ganguinis cfhfioncm cffc aliquid an=- 
ccdens, fiiie quo. non fiat rcmifio, Heb. rx , tt. 
Dcinde Ti vera cfl et k c .  interpretaao , poflent & 
Martyres dici fanguincm fudiae in rcdoncm 
pcccatorum, & nos pcr ipfonun iinLguincm con- 
requi rcrniifioncm: cum tarnen Scripmra hoc pri- 
vilcgium foli Chriito tribuat. Accedit qudd cauh . 

interfcAionis Chriiti quoad homines non propria . 

fuerit pradicatio pcenitentia: & r c d o n i s  pccca- 
rorum, Icd qubd Deum dixflct Pmem fuum , pa- 
rcm fe faciens Deo, Ioh. V,  i 8, ac proinde Dcum 
Tc profiteretur , Ioh. X,  J j. @amobrcm mors ejus 
proprii huic profefioni , non przdicationi .vcniz 
:eiumonium prxbuit. Tcitatio denique de  doQi- 
ia non minus , im6 magis ctiam per miracula 
Zhrifi faeta eit, q u h  pcr mortcm. Atmiracuiis nus. 
p a m  aibuitur c E e h s  hic , quod pcr ipfa habca- 
mus pcccatorum rcmdlionem. Secundum quod 
~dfcrt  Socinus ( lib. I , cap. VI ) cit , quod Chri- 
ltus fui mortc conitcutusiitjus donmdi1: radio- 

nis. 

2 

ChriRus dicitur , 1 i v ~ p v @  ip&h\niS 8e94c niS Qwo- 
H a c  ipfa impunitas receptiiiima phrafi facrz Scrip- 

i [ qnj #OS tripit rb zra fitura ] , r Thefl: .r , 1 o - 3  

nirz vocatur peccatorum remiflio , quz . proprit 
morcem Chriiti conCcquinir, ut multi loci oiten- 
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nis. Sed evertit hanc pofitionem Socinus ipfe ( lib, 
I I , cap. I V )  , qui oftendit Chriitum in teiris vi- 
vcntcm hoc jus habuiffc atquc excrcuiilk. @od 
autern meum cft , id amplius meum fieri non po. 
tcft. Ac nequis exihmet ( quod Socinus innuit 
magis q h  afirmat ) hanc Chrifi poteitatcm ad 
paenas duntaxat fpeaaife temporales & vitz prz- 
fentis , notandum cit , ciim Chriitus dicimr ( Math. 
IX , 6 ) jus habufie remi~cndi in terra peccata , 
non illo adduamento in tm eEeRum reltnngi, 
feed a&ionis locum ip@mxG [ cfficaci;cr ] denota- 
ri : nam & Apoitoiis dicimr ( Manh. XVI I I I 8 ), 9 ~ 4 -  
cmqwjd~cr i t&  in tcnd: ubi quanquam folverc eR 
blutum decIarare , illud tamen in tcwa locum tan- 
t i m  aaonis dciignat : fcquitur enim j h t a  erunt in 
C&. Illud ergo voluit Chriitus , fibi , quantumvis 
in terris agenti , jus tamen illud adeo cximium ac 
caelefte competcrc : ncquc aliud miratur populus, 
quim jus tantum hominibus ( hoc eh ,  xar' h h -  
~ a ~ t c )  [/lc~lndr3mpcrm~tationcm], uni cx hominum 
numcro ) darum. Ipfe ctinm Chriltus prib pecca- 
ta reminit paralytico , q u h  paralyfim , penam 
fcilicet temporalem, ,tollit ; apcrGque jus utmm- 
que diltingucns , alccrum per alterum probat, in- 
vifibile per vifibile. Non CR ergo Chr ihs  morte 
dcmum f i  jus rerninendi peccata confecutus , ac 
proinde huc trahi non p o i f . ~ :  fcntcntiz , quz 
morci adiiribunt e f i i h m  remifionis peccatorum. 
Prztcrea , Scriptura modum connexinnis inter mor- 
tcm & rcmiflioncrn explicat vocc placaminis, aliis- 
quc fimiiibus , ad jus donandz vcnk aptari nc- 
aucunt. Tertium cit , quod in Chniti morte cxem- 

milfione agitur peccatorum; non mortis & fanA 
guinis , ccrti non u m  h p e  , & vtrbis tam fignifi- 
cantibus. Illa cnim tam frequcns , tam utitata con- 
junaio fanguinis cum remifione , cffeaum aliqucni 
non communem, Icd proprium, non long6 re- 
momm , Ted propinquum indicat, enim iRz 
funt ambagcs ? Rcmifio peccatorum non contin- 
git nifi {an&? vivcntibus ( ita enim loquitur Sodi- 
nus llb. I I I , cap. XI ) : ad fanaimoniam vita: fa- 
cit Fides & @es crrra przmii : hanc fidem inge- 
nerat exemplum Chrifti obvitz fantlirnoniam (iit 
vult S O C ~ U S  lib. I; , cap. I I ) a mortuis excitati & 
glorificati : iitam excitationem mors antecefit : rc- 
tt? ergo aptiquc dicimr rcmifio pcr Chrifli mor- 
tem obtineri. Nonne hoc ver2 eit, quod ipfe in 
aliis reprchendit (lih. I I I , cap. VI i I ) , Ytinum nr 
in ncnwrc Ptliu? Pro caufa enim non propinquum 
aliquid aut {altem modico intervallo rcmotum , 
kd quod longdlim&ab cffeAo diflitum eil, adfer- 
tur: quod fi uno in loco Scriprurz fieret , clfct 
Force miniis mirum ; Ted totics , tatn obfcuri , irno 
ram frigide loqui Scripturam , quis fanus credidc- 
ri t  ? Multum diilimile eit Pauli illud , C h i i h m  i 
rnortuis excitatum ad noitri juitificatione-m , Rom. 
I V ,  21 , quod ut cxplicemrnihil opus cit tain lon- 
CO Stxini ambitu. RcfurreLho enim Chrifti Fidcm 
& fiduciam in Deiim & ChriRum nobis ingcnc- 
rat : cui Fidei promiifa eft peccatorum rcmiifio. Er 
hzc ferics maniceite oftenditur , Alk. X I  I I , 3 j , 3 8. 
Rom. I ,4, X ,  9. Mors autcm tannim abcit ur 
apu fit Fidcm ingenerarc, ut Contra maximi ho- 
mines ab ea Fide absterreat Idcoque in prxdican- 
do Euangelio Apoftoli ignomink crucis , & mortis 
miferk refurrcaionem femper opponunt Pcr 
morcem ver&, &, quam pler,umquc Scriptura in 
hoc argumento exprimit , fanguinis eifiiiionem, quz 
caufa proprie non elt refurrc&ionis, fcd antece- 
dcns duntaxat , ipfam rcfurrcLkionem velle indica- 
tarn, quid cft aliud quam noaem nominare , ur 
pcr eam intclligamr dies ? Prxterea , fi ad remiifto- 
nem peccatorum mors iion pcrtincrct , niii proprer 
rcfurrelbonem fccutam , quomodo accjderc po- 
miffct , ut rcmifio hzc ad rcfurrc&oiiem rar6 
i d d u m ,  ad moncm autem innumeris bcis rc- 
ferrmr ? Adde jarn quod morti etiam feorfim , hoc 
:it , qua a rcfurre&ione & loria Chrifti abfirahi- 
ur, e f i k  impctratz re empti is Paulus tri- 
mit. Ait enim: Si.cnri inimici ! C 8" rmud, rrconcilia- 
P J f h w ~ t o p n ~ r i l z  *, d i  rtco* 
~iliata jb~lrb imr  prr Yiram iNi, Rom. V, X o. Op- 
jonitur mors vitae gloriok, & ut illi reconcilia- 
io, ita huic confcrvatio diftinae adfcribinir. Re- 
:onciliatio impeiratur inimicis pcr moncm u t a h m  
iccrdotalcm : rcconciliari cufiodiuntur RcgiA vir- 
ute , ad quam aditum fecit reiurreAio. Sic & ali- 
n reconcdiaaoncm ipG prxdicarione , qw Fidem 
ngencrat, idcm Apoftolus priorcm Aaarit Deus 
7u In h i p 0  mnndm rcce~ii.;mnr fdi , non i m p  
WS e i  pccata +$iÖ~m: & p$%t h n d i  jic1711011c~ 
~rconc&ationi : itaqrr nominc chnfi Itgatit91pc jbgi- 
nmr, & w&t Ded regrlntcpcr 1101 erd- Chrflz l l ~ c  

mint ; t tco~~~dirmMt Ded , I I COP. V, 19,20. Duplex 
hic rcconciliatio ponitur, prior qu.z fermone mnun- 

QS 3 ciatur : 

I~ ~ 

plum nobk paticnti;&obcdicnaa propoeitur ( So- 
cin.lib. I ,cq.  I V). Sed cxcmplum hoc ad fäntkificaao- 
nem , & qur  cam fcquitur gloriam ztcrnam aliquo 
modo , ad remfioncm vero peccatonim plane non 
pcrrinet. Chrihs cnim fuA obedientii & paticntii 
nuilam fibi' vcniam cft conf~cunis, ut qui pecca- 
turn non habcrcy. W r e  ubi Chiitus imitandus 
nobis proponitur, uc viam , quam illc ingrcifus 
cit , iniiftcntcs , ad eandem metam perveniamus , 
nihil effet magis alicnum q u h  remifionis pccca- 
tonim ullam mcntioncm faccrc. Et phrafes Scn- 
pturz, Sanguis nos mundat , Per fanguinem ipfius 
habemus rcmfionem, plane hunc fenfum rekuunt. 
R e h t  quamim quod maxime phcuit Socino : ita 
oc hoc ipfum plurimir locis (üb. I ,  cap. V ,  & pnf- 
firn) velut cauk fuz htumcn inculcct : Elt au-t 
tcm hoc, quod mors ChriRi nobis id ipCum per- 
h d c a t ,  quod ad remfionem prccatorum obri- 
ncndam rcquirimr , Fidem fciiicet , Gve , ur Soci- 
nur ipk explicat , fpcm confcqucndz vitz zremz. 
Sed profctid quid magis CR a ver0 alicnum , q u h  
morum innoccnriffimi hominis tarn cruentam per 
fe ad hoc valere, ut nobis perfuadeat , fi& vi- 
vcntibus fumma gaudia a Deo cffe przparaa ? 

, h u p  commcnti abfurdiutcm vidcns So- 
cinus , ait mortern quidem hoc non efficcrc , red 
dxrc&ioncm Chrifti, & qw porro refurrcltio- 
nem ejus funt confecuu. Monem autcm debuiffc 
przcedcrc. Sed hoc fi vellct Scriptura; refurre- 
Ctionis aur porius neetionis .in cvlos & fcfionis 
4 d c x m  Dei perpcni&-&inufet, ubi dc rc- 

c 

JC 
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ciatur : alrera quz fit per fermonem : illa cit impcua- 
tionis; h c  applicationis: illa fetmonc prior j krc  fcr- 
mone poftcrior. Nos de priore illa agimus , merito- 
quc negamus cam referri polfe ad Fidci ingencratio- 
nem qtlz fit per fermonem. His adde, quod id lpfum 
quod ad faiutem crcditur , nudum argumentum quo 
ad Fideni Ialutarem perducimur,efle non potelt. Di- 
verfum enim fit necelfe eit argumentum a re quam 
pcrfuaderc cupias. At hoc ipfum quod ChriRus 
mortuus fit pro peccatis noflris , ut caput ejus euan- 
gelii quod creditur , & quo falutem adipikimur , po- 
nitur ab Apoftolo Paulo I Cor. iv, I, r, 3 .  Accedat 
infuper illud Iohannis r I I ,  I 6, ubi Chriftus dicitur 
d n t ~  ( in moi-tem fcilicet ) wr credente~ non pcrcnnr. 
Ad aliud ergo prodefi , quam ur credant. Er Tan2 
fi libear attendere, idem non obfcuie monltrar is 
i Tc Pauli locus , qui a Socino citatur firmandz fuz 
kkentiar : is nempe de quo jam egimus Rom. 
rv, tl : 2&s nnditw f i t  (in morrcm fcilicet) poptet 
peccaza no/ha, & rej+rcxit p o p t t ~  j i ~ ~ c u t i e n e m  n, 

( aur potius, proptcr jufificationem jam obren. 
tarn). Chm peccata fint malurn, jufiificatio bonum 
(Rom. V.I r ,  7 ) , apparet vocem proptcr in utroque 
membro non fimiliter fumi : & in pofleriore qui- 
deni membro finalem caufäm notari convenit : in 
priore figiiificari impullivam fatis , ni fallor ,. fupra 
oltcndimus : plane ut fi dicam pharmacum fumi 
propter morbum , & propter faiiitatem. Iultitica- 
no  ergo finis clt refurreaioni propofitus , nempc pei 
ingenerationem Fidei , facente Socino. Quanqiian- 
equidem nefcio , an reriirreaio hoc ioco ipeactui 
ut argumcntum ad perfuadendam Fidem , an potius 
rotum Chrilti fiatum gioriohm deGgnet , qui hunc 
fibi finem propofituin habct inter cateros , ui 
Euangelii procones mittanrur, & uberrimii vi fpi- 
ritus ipforuin Opera promovcatur , eumque in mo- 
dum e ~ e a i i  Fide , homincs peccatoiuin veniam adi- 
pifcanrur. Ita enim Chriftus ipfe : Dnta ett  mihi 
omni potey7" in celo & in terra. ~ r & i ' j  ergo doct~ 
rmner geate~. Ecce rgo v o b ~ u m  f i rn  omnibw & e b ~ ~  
u g u  ad confmmu~ionem Pcul', Match. XXVI I I, I 8, 
19,ro. Antea vero, ut Iohannes ait, nondi~rn crar 
s iri1~6 ( c i  nimirum vi ac copiii ) e f i$k  Lau& .ad. 
k u r  ; guia 14.k nond.17~ erd, ndgloriam evedl~6 , loh. 
VI I, 39. Paulus quoque de C h r i h  : ~ w f f l  h rrbiimr 
. / ; e d j % ,  capivam d d  captivita~em , & Ldt da 
nlr bnmjnibu~ : dcdt niio~ quidcm ApoJolos , a b  ut- 
yi, prophctd , ai io~ w e m  E W I ~ ~ ' $ M  , a1.0~ a r m  
payore~ & D O ~ O Y C J  ad comp~dlionem Sant7orum 
Ephcf. IV, 8, I 2. Vtro autcm modo fumas , apparei 
refurreaioni , qu9 A morte diftinguitur , fineni ali. 
queni adfcribi peculiarcm. Viciifim morti five tradi. 
tioni iii mortem feparatim adfcribitur , quod ob pec. 
cata contigerit. Id autem ipfum & refurrelhoni nui: 
quam adfcribitur , & hoc loco eidem non obfcuri 
adimic~ir. Mors ergo ~Chrifii in hoc negotio, & l 
refurrettione , & a Fidei ingeneratione fequefiran. 
da cft ; Si in iis locis quz ex morte Chrifii remiifio- 
ncm deduciint peccatorum , d i h n b  quidain ef: 
feaus intclligendus eft , quem prz fe fert ipfa ver. 
borum fimplicitas , confenticns cum aliis Scriptura 
vocibus , quz Chriftum ob peccata nofira mortuurr 
cruenta morte , pmasquc noltrorum crirninum at 

ipfo exaltas fuice pronunciant : de quibus jam egi- 1 
mus , cumque illis , quz Deum nobis per Chrifti fan- 
guinem placatum ac reconciiiatum , tinguinem cjus 
pretium fuifli pro nobis datum, Chrifium vice no- 
ltrii mortu~im , & piamen fuilk noltrum , non obfcu- 
r2 tefiantur, de quibus infra agendi erit locus. 

I Ntelleao connoveriiz hatu , & firmad Sciipturis 
eii fentcntiii , qua fides Ecclefiz niritur , ad dis- 

jiciciidas objeaiones , quas Socino fua ratio , aut, 
ut veriiis loquar , abufus rationis dittavir , imprimis 
opus efi intelligi, quz partcs , five quod otticium 
fit Dei in hac re, de qua agitur. Fatetur Socinus 
a@ de llberadone a prrnis ; nos addimus infuper agi 
ctiam dc poenarum intiiaione. Viide fequitur, omni- 

,o no hic Deum confideraiidum , ut Reetorem. Nam 
, pmnas inHigcre , aut a panis aliquem liberare qucm 
punire poilis, quod jultificare vocat Scriptura, non 
eil nifi Rcaoris qua talis primo & per fe : ut, puta, in 
fdinilia pauis ; in rcpublica regis , in univerfo Dei. 
Hoc ctfi manifeftrim cft oninibus , proba~i tarnen 
facile poteit cx eo quod puxa fit ultimum in CO- 

attione : c o a h o  autem non competat nifi fuperick 
ri , T? & q d r ~  G d ?  [Juperemjncnti potflati]. 
Vndc Seneca clemenriam dcfinivit lenitatcm fupe- 
rioris adversh inferiorem in conilituendis panis. 

I Nec obftar quod vindicario inrerdum privatis L 
nulli fuperiori poteftate inflruais tribui videtur. 
Nam i l b  vindicatio aut faai efi , non juris , quz  
pugnar cum ipfa nanirali zquitatc , aiit jui aIiquod 
I fignificat non primo aut pcr fe alicui compcccns, 

!red alieni concefiionc ; quomodo raptorern r a p  
ipatcr , profcriptum qiiivis interficic : aur dcniquc 
non fignificar ipfum puniendi a h m  , bd pofiuia- 
tionem duntaxat pusna infligenda aut a Deo aut ab 

.o alio reetore : quibus vindicandi modis totidem rno- 
'di refpondenr peccatorum remillionis five condo- 
nationis , quam privatis fzpe & Scriptura & com- 
niunis fermo tribuit. Scd h r c  aliertio e6 minus pro- 
bationis indiget , quia ipfe Socinus alicubi ( lib. I I I, 

cap. I ) faterur Deum in punienciis , abfolvendis- 
quc hominibus itatuendum elfe tanquam Princi- 

Ipem : p o  "hii verius dici potuit. Nec aliud figni- 
ficavit Iacobus, cum dixit, unum effc Legislato- 
rem qui poifit fcrvare &pcrdere , Iac. rv, I 2. 

,o Habemus ergo veram Dei in hoc negotio + 
[ n@dlioncm ] , qu9 repcrd facile efi alias omnes re- 
movere. Primum ergo damus hoc poitulanti Soci- 
no , Deum non elfe hic rpeaandum ut Iudicem lub 
lege conflitittum. Narn talis qui fit Iudex is noccn- 
tem non poflit apcena liberare etiam panam in al- 
terum transferendo : non quia id per Ce injuhin 
fit, fed quia legi non congruat , cujus ipfe miniiter 
eleaus efl. @od his verbis cxpreflit Lattantius 
de ira Dei, cap. XI X, ~*drxpeccat~i ueniamhrenom 

;opot&, qui.z u o & n t ~ i f i j t  alrnu : DCUJ a~empotd?, 
qwi e i l  kg+ +f2 d$eptator & jniiex, q w n  C ~ I U ) I P ~ .  

ncret , non Y I ~ ~ I L C  aab~tfiirmncmp~tc~7a1em ,/;d h4bcc 
~no/rcndikctnthm. R&C Scnccq Cikmentia, inquic, 

~ ~ I Y I ~ I  , 
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Jjbaum aditrium hrlbet ; non Jdjrmrda , Pd ex rpe 
& bonojrudiiat. Xquicas enim efi etiam adfiriai for- 
m u h  judicis : at clemcntia propri? ita diBa non ell 
nifi-fumrni in quaque communiratc retiloris. Idem 
Seneca Principem hoc jubet cogiure : occid~rt con- 
trd Iegm nemo non potcA ; F r u m  nemo )r.tm me, 
Agnovit hoc discrimcn Aupftinus : htd~czbw J I P ~  
turn efi , ne liceat in rewm &trlm fimenti;rm rm/oc;zre, 
Ni~~pqwiA & ipp ~mperatorJd b c  erzt lcgr 3 n m  ifi 
fili Iicet rcvocarejnte~tiam & rrum mortti abj fvere, & 
ifi ip$ere . '  Er Sy mmac hus : ~ h a  efi conditio Magi- 

fiatwwm , quorwm rormptd videntnr @e fintenti~ , 
Jr,t i c  26u mitiores : ahn D ivor~m Principum potej?a; 
qws I tcet ~crimonirtim /meri jwrcS infiGtert. @o RL 
Cicero ref exit, cum pro Ligario ad Cdarem di- 
xir : Non P t r i ,  non cogirnvi. Adj&m JK agzplrt ; 
jid tgo ad pmentem Lquor , Enavi  , temere jeci , pc- 
nitet j dd clrmentiam tvdm co&iog : deliCfi venirm 
pto ; ut i g n o ~ b ,  oro. Quintilianus : Deprtcatio rd- 
rr rfi , & npnd eos /Xos jludices qui n d i  c e d  pronwn- 
ciandi Jormwli tenenrur. 

At Socinus, qiianquam loco fupra citato Deum 
ur fummum Principcm itatuit , pafim tamen in 
omni hoc a h  longe aliam ipfi ~ m i  [rlfiGtwnem] 
tribuit, nimiruni npartis o#cpfz. Vulr autem par- 
u m  omnem offe am cffe pcenz creditorcm : at- 
quc in ca rale habere jus, quale alii creditores in 
rcbus fibi dcbitis , quod jus Cape ctiam dominii vo- 
ce  nppellat : ideoque kpiifime repetit Deum hic 
fpektandurn , ur partem offenfam , ut creditorem, 
ut  dominum , tria hac ponens tanquam tannindeiii 
valentia. Hic error Socini c i m  pcr totam ipfius tra- 
8ationcm latiilim; diffuCus fit, & dici ferme pofit 
inhac mGeria eile ipfius d I ~ & Y  [primwi 

comme~twm ] , accarati refclli deber. 
Id ut fiat prima hxc ponatur afferrio : Punire non 

eit aQus competens pam olt'enfz qua tali. Proba- 
tur hoc , quia alioqui oporteret omni parti offenfz 
compctere Per fc jus puniendi : quod fallum cfle 
cx eo apparet, quod piinire probaviinus a h m  eT- 
fc If &yox;ir [ r m i n e ~ i r ]  : ipfo etiam Socino fa- 
tentc , cum Deum hic $e&aiidum dicit ut Princi- 
pcm , unde aliud argumenmm nafcitur firminimiim : 
Si punit Deus Sr pceiiam tollit ut Piinccps , non er- 
go u t  pars oflinla. Non poteit cniin idem duobus 
divcriis tribui qua talibiis. Interim non- negamus 
Deum , qui peccata punit , vel impunita diminit, 
rc&i dici partem ofiinfam ; Ted punire , aut impu- 
nimm diminere , ei tribui qua Pars oficnin eft , nc- 
gamus. NotiiTium cnim eil, poge aliquid dc ali- 
quo dici quod ei non conveniat qui tali : ficut Iu- 

- risconfultus canit , non qua Iurisconfultus , fcd qua 
Muficiss. Notavit hoc re&i LaBantius ,; Swgimnu 
adwinditlrlm N O N  W I A  L A E S  I S U M U S ,  S E D  
U T D I s C I P L I N A {nvetw , morcs cowigrlntur, 
kent ia comprimrtw. Hrc eh? jrrjuj?a, qudfiut in ho- 
m i m  ~ c e f u i a  #, j c  ~~tiqwe ifi Deo i qw ad heminem 
pnvcnit exnnpfwm. Eit quidein recepta regula, ne- 
mincm cffc idoneum in fua caufa judicem : fcd hzc  
rc@a non t i t  jurismaturalis , fed pofirivi , ideoque 
ncc univcdalis. . Plane enim locum non habet in 
fummis re&oribus, Tub quo nominc .& parentcs 
quoad fimilik c u r m  comprehendo. Imperztotes 

in fua caufa judicare , notant Iurisconfulti ad L. E/ 
hocTibcrirw. D. dc hared. initit. Hoc accidere eriam 
in criminibus poccfi , ut in judicio IxG Majefiaris, 
& in bellis qiix ob injuriam illatam Reff a Kegc in- 
diciintur : cujus rei infigne eR exempliim , I I Sam. 
X. Puniui~t ergo aut inipunita dimirninr crimina 
Principes ctiam lzti , non tamen qua l d i  : nam Li. i 
id facerent ut lxii , jam & aliis lzfis idem eilet juris, ' 

qiii ramen lxdentem nec punire poflunt , ncc im- 
punitum praftare. Rurfum fi puiiire aut impunitum 
dunirrere Principibus qua lztis compcreret , jam 
JUS illis non cflet punicndi crimina, in quibus l d i  
non h n t  , cujiis cokrariuni ratio monfirat & expc- 
rientia. Ac i ieq~is exiitimet ideo a Principe male- 
fkos puxiiri , quod Reipublicz noceant , cujus ipfe 
prdes eit; videmus Cubditos etiam qui extra terri- 
corium & in hominem cxtrancum graviter delique- 
runt , reae & cum laude puniri. Vnde apparet ma- 
nifeite jus puniendi non competere Lio qua kk, 
cum nec pofitii lziione itatim ponatur , nec remo- 
CA removeatur : Contra verd Superiori ut Superio- 
ri idem jus competere. Nam finiulatque w s p x i v  
[eminentiaim] ponis, &juspuniendiponis : caque 
rcmota removes. e i c q u i d  aiitcm de jure pcenz ir- 
roganda dicitur , id fimul dc jurc dands impunita- 
cis neceffe eit inrelligi. H a c  enim naturali nexu in- 
ter fe cohzrent. Fefellit fort2 Socinum . quod in. 
ecrdum in Sacris Literis , atque inter catern in Do- 
minica precarioiie nobis cxemplum Dei peccaa 
remittentis proponitur , ut nos quoque lzfi aliis pcc- 
cata condonemus. Sed cogitare debiiit cxcmpla fu- 
mi non taiinim ii rebus quap gcncrc proximo fint ez- 
dem , Ced & ab iis quz aliquid habcant fimilitudinis, 
przfertim c i m  rebus fimilibus, cifi gencrc proxi- 
mo diverfis , idem aliqiiod nomen ob fimilitudincm 
imponimr. Sic vctat nos Chriftus judicare., immi- 
fericorditer nimirum , ne & ipfi judicemiir : addit- 

0 
que , qua menfuri alios menfi fucrinius , eadcrn 
nobis remenfum iri. Matth. V I  I, I, 2, ubi judicarc 
illud prius ab altero diitat toto gencre. Nam prius 
cit judicium libcrtans : altcrum judicium potcRa- 
tis. Eodem modo longi aliiid eit in Deo &in aliis 
rcaoribus remittere peccata : aliud ver6 in priva- 
cis ab altero lzfis. Illi enim oppdtum cit punirc ; 
huic ver& poenam poitulare , nur opcare , aut etiam 
~onqucri, ColoK I I I, 13. Diitant ergo inmidecus, 
Ted eutrlliiccus quodammodo convcniunt. Nam 
raufa impcllens ad utrumque eit beqnit,ta fivc 
zr3pda : cf fchs  verd eil, quod is qui pcccavit 
tb incommodo aliqiio liberctur : aut reipfa, aut 
rerti quantum cft in remittentc : qua: convenien- 
:ia fufficit ut cxemplo fua vis confict. . . 

Altera hac fit affertio : Naturalitcr pars offcnir 
~ui i  al is  nulhm jus habct in pcena. . Hoc plus ali- 
panrd eit quim quod prima adfertio collcgerat. 
lbi enim negavimus a h m  ipfum punicndi compe- 
:ere parti oftenfz : hic negamus jus aliquod ipfi c o m  
Detcre , non modd ad aQum per fc cxerccndum, 
e d  criam ad obligandum alterum ur exerccat : hoo 
:it, partem offenfam non effc in pcena verEi crcdi- 
:orem : quod ramcn putat Socinus , & tanquam 
:crtifimum fzpe repetit. Crcditorem hic intclligo 
ion firiaa fignificationc juxta vocis origintm , eum 

qiii . 
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aliquod qusatur  in p n a m ,  quam tunc quoquc a rci 
feu damiii perfccurionc jura manifcltc diltinguunr 
L. Si p i p o r c ,  5. CM f irf i .  D. dc furtis. Iiifiit. dc: 
lege Aquilia. 5. b2 aucm vrrbk Seci hoc plerunquc 
conftitui folet in prrnis pecuniariis , q ~ i x  fcilicct 
non inodo damnurn adferunt ci qui lsiit , Ced & lsio 
lucriim. In pwnis autcm corporalibiis , in quibus 
nullum eit vcrum lucrum lafi, hoc ipCuin vix uhr- 
patur. Ideoquc videmus Reges aliosquc: Cummos 
Reaorcs pcrnam reniirtere Contibus etiam invita par- 
ce Lfi, in junh  ipfis Co13 damni rcftitutione : quod 
injuitum nemo judicat. Eilet aiitcin hoc injultum, 
G poeiia laCo debcretur . prdei-tiin ubi nulla Reiyu- 
blicz necelfitas rcmiiliontm poitularet , L. 2. C. dc 
in jus votando. e a r e  quod minores Magltratus 
pmnas corporales nequeunt reminere , non id eve- 
nit ob jus aliquod Lz[i in poena ( nam lzlo confcn- 
tientc nihilo magis poilent ) Ced quia lcx fupcrioris 
iiiam poteitatrm ipiis non conccilit, iin8 exprclfe 
negavit : quod finiiliter intelligendum eil dc Re- 
gibus cum Deo coinparatis , in iis deliitis quai onini- 
no puniri ab ipfis Lex Diviiia impcrat. Haic e6 
fpcttant , ut appareat Deuin quoque a nobis l dum 
in pama proprie nun eff'e creditoreni. Nam id qui 
affirmar, aut eo jure nititur quod ex rebus ipfis n& 
cimr, aut jure conitituto. Eojure quod ex rebus 
ipfis oritur lzfum non eile in pusna creditorem , Ca- 
tis ut arbitror oitendimus. Ius autem conitimtum, 
non quo prrna , Ccd quo creditum tale pmnx iit in- 
troduetum nec allegarur, nec, fi allegctur , probari 
poterit : neque ulla cur ita conitituendum fuerit dari 
poteR ratio. 'Objiciet f d  aliquis , quod Deus pe -  
nam peccatorum reinittens alicubi cum creditore 
de jure fbo cedente comparamr , ut Maah. xvx I r, 
31. Scd , ur hpra oitendimus , comparatio n o n  
~xigit ut rcs gencre proximo conveniant , fed qua- 
vis fimiliriidine contenta clt. Sic Chr ihs  pedes 
difcipulonim lavans rremplum dedit difcipulis , ur 
pemadmodum ipCe fixerat , fic & illi facerent : 
hoc eit , infervirent alter alteri. Similitudo autem 
Dei peccata remittcntis , & creditoris de jure fuo 
cedentis major eit quam Dei ejusdem peccata re- 
niitrcntis , Llr laii condonantis offenias, qua de finu- 
iitudine modo egimus. Conveniunt enim Dei 8' 
rreditoris aetus non tannim cauG movente , quz 
:fi benignitas , & effckko, quod efi libcratio a d c -  
ria aut moleltia; k d  eo inCuper, quod in utroquc 
p c e d i t  jus aliquod , in Dco ad puniendirm, in 
:re&tore ad exigendum crcditum : & utrimquc 
:ontingit diff'oluuo q u d a m  obligationis antea cxi- 
Zentis ; quanquam in ipfa obligatione , ut & in 
iiilolutionc aliquid fit dilfimile , quod cum ad eam 
:Cm ad quam adfermr id exemplum prop& non 
xrtineat , fimilimdincm five d $ 9 6 0 &  [comprvd- 
'ionnn] vitiare non poteit. 

Tertia afirtio h;Pc efto : Ius puniendi in recZore 
ion eitautjus abfoluti dominii aut jus crediti. Pro- 
)aNr hocpriinb ex h i e  , qui optinie Coler diitik. 
guere facu1tates.- Namjus abtoluti dominii , ut E 

qui fidein alterius fecutus CR, fcd gencralius juxta 
luris dcfiiiitionem : Creditores funt quibus ex qua- 

mus, iic probarur. Notiiliinum elt duplcx efli Iiis, 
libct caufa debctur. Verum autem efli quod dici-1 

Narurale , aut Poiitivum : quare debitum quoque 
omnc aut hinc aut illinc oriri neceili elt. Ius natu-1 
rale coniittit in ipfa raum inter k adaquatione; 
tale ergo e!t & naturale debitum. At Ius poGtivum 
eR, quod ex libero aau volunraris nakirur : qu i  clt 
duplcx, Coiitraetus & Lex. Cont rahs  CR etfcctus,~ 
qus poteitatis , quzm quis haber in fe ik h a  : Icx ve- 
ro eIfectus ejus poteitaris , quam quis habet in alium 
& aliena. De pofitivo dcbito hic non agimus : ideo 
addidimus vocem naturalitcr, cujus rei cauCam infra 
explicabimur. Naruri ver6 EX f a h  tu0 mihi nihil 
aliud dcbecur , ac ne deberi quidcm poteit , quam 
oqualiws Secundum rem, hoc eit , ut quantum mihi I 

us crediti comparanim cfi ejus gratii , qui id jus . 
iabet : atjus puniendi , non punienus &Li exiht, 
ed caufi coiumunitatis alicujus. Puma cnim 
)mn@ propofinim haber bonum commwne j ordinis 

nimi .. 

pcr re ~ b c R ,  unrundem reddarur : hoc Uno verbo 
yocarc licet indcmniratem aut reititutionem. Hinc 
crcditoreni I i v  & T ~ W  SXom [ minw babcntcm] rc- 
cte vocavit Arifiotclcs. Habct auteni hoc locum 
tuin in acceyrioiiibus iwdoi; [ uobmtdrii], tiim in 
i x r rd i i s  [ oon yoluntarii] , ur ideni Ariltoreles iiorat. 
Sicut eiiim reddere teneris mutuum aut depoiitum, 
ita ik rem furto fiiblatam. Et ha¿tenus naturaliter 
ctiam cx deli¿to creditores fieri poiiiumus. Neque 
id locum habcc in his dumtaxat dcliais , in quibus 
rei corporalis acceptio inrcrcedit ; Ted in aliis eriam 
faeis alicui noxiis : ita qui altcrum vulneravit, de- 

i 

bet & mcrcedcs medicis prrltims , & impendia ob 3 
curationcm faaa , & operarum intertrimentum 
L.ulr. D. de his qui eifudcriMirati tunt quidam quod 
Aiiitoteles hornicidium quoque poiuerit inter mvah- 
~ d ~ p r n  [cmtraEIUd] , in quibus vertatur ii hol 9rL 
xiv Rxaw [ IUS quod vim conjgendi q u r  emendanccir 
hnbct] : led recte notavit Eultathius, non aiii id 

0 
ratione fieri , guim quia uxori , liberis aut cognaris 
occiii aliqua Colcat fieri damni compciiratio : de qua 
vidcre eit in L. rv,  5. r, ad L. Corn. Sic & is qui 
mcndacio fainam lxfit alteriiis , veri profefione re-4 
larcire debet id quod de dignirare ipfius delibavit. 
.Ex quibus omnibus apparct id quod ex deli~tis naru- 
ralitei debetiir diverhm etfe a poena. Caida enim 
naturalis iltius debiti eitprimo ör per Ce non vitioii- 
tas a h s  , fed quia iriihi aliquid abcit : nam etiamii 
citravitium abiit, ur in deyofito , non e6 mii~us 
mihi reftitutio debetur. CauCa autem paena efi ipfa 
a b s  vitioiitas , non aiitem quod aliquid mihi abfit. 
Nam etiarnG nihd abGt cuiquam , reB2 aaus yiinie- 
tur , ut in gravibus deliais , qua inchoata tantum & 
non c o n h m a t a  Cunt. Eit Sr aliud discrimen non 
minus iniigne , quod reltitutionis inoduin & quanti- 
tatem ipfi rei naturi determinat : paena ctfi in ge- 
ncrc fiio cauiam habet naturalem , aliquo modo ( irt 
infra diccmus) determinari tamen non potcit , niii 

, p e r  actum liberum volknntis. Adde quod- ante 
condemnationem, pena , quatcnus in dando aut in 
.facicndo conlifiit, non debetur ordinarii : at reititii- 
tio ornnino debctur. Refiitutionis debitum in h r e -  
dem tranfit,poena non tranfit. QUg ideo duneaxat re- 
ferre libuit,ne quis id quod 1 d 0  propri; debetur CU& 
pPama temeri confundat. Interca verum eit Lege po- 
iitivi ut & contrdtu, introduci polfc u t  crcdirorijus 

1 

14 
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nimirum confervationem h cxemplum : ira quidern 
ut rationcm cxpctibilis non habeat nifi 'ab hoc fine, 
cum JUS ddminii t crcditi cr fe lint crpcribilia. 
Hoc fcnfu Deus ipfc dicit P c pmni coium qui pu- 
iiiuntur non delcaari. Rurfus nunquain cuni juil- 
tia pugnat dc  jure dominii aur crediri cedere : quia 
natiin hpc cfi proprieutis , ur ef am uti quain non 
uti liceat. At qnzdam peccata impuiiita dimitterc 
C pu& non rcfipifccntium ) cKet injufium in reaorc, 
ctiam inDeo, ur htctur Socinus (1ib.1, cap.1). Non 
cit ergo jus puniendi idem cum jurc dominii aut cre- 
dxi. Prztcrca nemo ob id jiifius dicitur,ac juititia no- 
mine laudarur, qu6d dominio fuo ucarur , aucquod 
crcdi rum cxigar. At quivis re&or , atquc iple Deus, 
jultus ob id dicitur , & jufiiriz ilominc laudatur, 
qu6d penas non rcmittat , red fevere exigat. I#M 

N Domiinc , q&djc jrrdicu/Ii, Apoc. xv r , f .  qiiod 
pluribus locis fupra probatum elt. -Iterum, virtucum 
diverfitas orinir ex divcrfitatc objetlorum. At vir- 
nis qua  dc doniinio qut de credito nofiro cedimus, 
hbcraiitas vocatur , non clementia : illa ver6 qua 
impunitas conccdinir , non libcralitas , fed clcmen- 
tia. 

Qyrat fon i  aliquis cuin debcri pasna dicatur, 
quis hic fit creditor ? Vix cnim videtur poge intelligi 
debitor, ubi creditor fit niillus. Sed notaiidum elt, 
vocern dcbcrc non fempcr norare relationem inter 
duas pcdonas. Sape enim, drbeo hoc facere , ni- 
hil aliud elt , quam convenit hoc i mc fier~ , fine rc- 
i ~ e h  ad ~ c r h i a m  alteram. Ita dcbco Denarn , id 

1 

rcj* 

10 

Et ubi quis agit ad prienam , agit aut ut quilibcr 
(quemadmodum iis in locis ubi accufationes pro- 
mifcui omnibus patent) aut ut:' i lege ad hoc orciia 
natus : quod iis in locis contingit, qui publice con- 
firntos accufatores habcnt: quorum utrumquc ccr- 
tum cit indicium naturi & reipfi nullum hic efik 
definitum adverfarium & p e n z  quafi Hagitatorcm. 

Scquitur alia dgbitatio , qua: vis fit ejus vocis ciim 
rcttor aliquis dicitur pcccara , aut quod idem eit , 
pwnarndp~iv~ [dimitterc] aur Xa&a8q [conhnurc]. 
H i c  enim vocc decepti multi cxiltimarunt domini- 
um hic aliquod aiit crcditum antecedere, in quo 
multum falluntur. Nain vox Gwca cilprlvq proprii 
fignificat i j a m o v ~ r c  ; at ue ita fumitur Match. iv, 
ro, & alibi k p e  : undc ? umpti metaphori fignifi- 
tat & d+rerc & dimit~crc & pe~mittere , frequcn- 
tiffimti aurem rurioacm nlrcujw rtz non bubm : quod 
Latini fimiii iocutione dicunt , mif im aliquid fa- 
cere : itaque Scholiafiz Graci paflim ?i +rrvq ex- , 

ponunt per & +A& [ curß non. bubert]. 1t;i fumi 
hanc vocem apparrt Matth. xv, 14. XVI I I , . I L  

xxr I r , 23. Marc. VI I , 8. Itaque & ipapdp& 
dfh;vcll eil pcccßzß mzfi ficere : quid alibi longius 
hanc translationem perfequcns Scriptura vocat pec- 
cata in mare proiicere , Michdvi I , 19. Sicut & La- 
tini Poetae ea qiiz extra curam poni rignificant di- 
cunt , ventis tradi in mare raprandd. Qare ficut 
oppofita funr miifum aliquid faceie & rccinerc , ita 
opponuntur inrer fe +ivq mir +ae%ac [ dimitrtre 
peccutu J & q97Gv [rctinere] , Ioh. xx  , 23. Miffa 

A A 
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cf dignus fum pmld , & pati eam ceneor abiolud : , ergo facere peccara , ur & delcrc peccata & tcgcre, 
non aurcm rslati ad hunc aut illiim Ideo pcrinde 
c f  in qua Republica , fub quo reaore aliquis pcenas 
dcli& h a t  ; zqu6 enim apud omnes liberabitur : 
quod non i n  procederet, Ti, ur aliaiurn rcmm , i n  
p a n a  c e w  extaret crcdi t~r  : iini enim illi , non 
etiam aliis , nifi juffu ipiius fa&a.folutio debitorcm 
iibcrarcr Connarium fern& in p r m i o  apparer : 
re&2 cnim dicitur , debemr illi prxmium : at certa 
pedona qua debeat ( fepofiti lege pof tivi) non PP- 
paret. Nam G quis dicat Rempublicam cffe certam 
qux debear przmium , quia benrficium acceperit, 
is p o a m  i pramio non diitinguet. @n ipta ex- 
perientiadocet, areaoribus eos etiam przmiis or- 
nan , qui non fua Reipublicx keciatim , fed qui 
humano generi profuerunt , ut remm in cornrniine 
unliiim repertores : im6 etiam confiliis prsclare fuf- 
cepris edi fucceKus defberir , ac proindc utiiiras ad 
nemincrn redundarir , reddi rsmia videmus. Ergo 
ne hic quidern ulla clt inrer Lfinitas pcdonas reta- 
tio, quak  in illo debendi genere , quod ef E* mt- 

Si quir tarnen cupiar 
fit credirori & h W r  
dicetur , ordinem 

publicum fungi vice cfcdimris, 
cujus ordinis bonique difpenfatio rcaori permilli 
ek Hoc enim indicare vidctur rriu lentcnria , DC- 

. liEfapniripdu'c1 intcrcH. Atque h n c  evenic , qu8d 
c h  in caufis aliis judex intcr duas panes cognofcat, 
in caufis criminum h p e  reus npparcat , aktor non 
apppprreat : quia ardo ipfe feu bonum publicum quafi 
a to r*  loco CR : quod & Scriprun videtur innuere. 
nim dicir pcccaun clmarc . Contra peccatorcm 

lidein i l t  cpod alibi planius efikrtur , ~n recordari, 
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Icrcm. xxxr , 34. Non recordari aurem, ur Lati- 
num ignofccrc, iignificat punire iiolle. Quare ficut 
in iliis vocibus non rscordari , tcgerc , delere , rcti- 
nere nolle , non elt dominici juris aut crediri fignifi- 
catio , ita nec in voce & p t v q  [dimittere]. Sed quia 
vox iffa quz m i n i  ficerc fipificat , gcneralis efi, 
ideo & ad ea qw in dominio habemus, & ad noml- 
na , & ad res alias pari jure aptatur. Sic & vox xad- 
t 3 ~  [condonure] ad omne grarificmdi genus perti- 
nct. Chriltus cxcis D ß~iwur ixa&an v;finmgra- L t$cuz~ld C#],  Luw vi r , 2 I. &u&h [ nutxm e j ]  
wbirpro ~hr#opati, Phil. I ,  29. Iu &L Iudcx qui 
in gnriam alicujus hominem condcmnar , aat abfol- 
vir , dicinir eum alter [codnurc] , ABor. . 
I I I , 14. xxv , I I , & I 6. omnia declarant 
nullum Ca voce aut dominium aut creditum iicccffa- 
rio iignificari. D e  Latinis vocibus , q u ~  in hoc ar- 
gurnento uiiurpa" folent donandi , concionandi , rc- 
minendi , minus nos neccffc eil cffe follicitos , c h  . 
in Sacris Literis non exltcnt. Et ramen earum quo- 
que facile eit rarionem reddcrc. Aecidir enim iltis 
vocibus quod aliis pluribus , imb fcrmc omnibus, u t  
a fimilibus ad fimilin producannir. Donare proprie 
elt quod fuum dominio fit , id gratis alicniim facerc : 
puena ergo proprie non donatur : nam quod doiia- 
tum efi aiitea exiRir & pofiea manct : pena ncc fuit 
antquam donarctur, & donando efficimr ne cxiltat. 
Sed in CO elt fimilinido,quod iicut donarorjus habet 
in rc , i n  reaor in puena j non tamen idcm jus aut 
xqu2 liberum. Nam jus dominii, ur anrc diximus, clt 
(domini cauG : jus puniendi boni c o k u n i s  ~ a t i i  : 

I R S  cujus 
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indulguiciain hodie difpenfationcm vocamils : quz 
definiri potefi, adiis Cuperioris , quo legis mancn- 
tis obligatio circa quasdam pcrbnas aur res tolli- 
[ur. ' Sanaio haec eit : Homo comedcns dc vetica 

f&r, in quibus jus horninicum l&um non habcr : ! ita donari dicinir aliquls i Magiltram civitav „ I (  

I 
arbore omnino morictur, Gene[ I X, 17, ubi per ' 

vacatione , honore , prarnio : ita Seneca moram: 
donarc dixit pro aufcrre morarn in alicujp gratiam : 
i ~ a  tcmpus nollmm dicimur donarc aliis. Rcmit- 
tcrc autcm primigenio fignificatu elt, ur Grzcum 
cipMvcy , a je amovcIt. Sic librum remirrit arbor : 
equcs ffcna. Sic aurcs remittuntur , & Per nansla- 
tionem cuftodia, difcipliiia , animus : paiiiinque o p  
pofita funt reii~itti & intendi. Hiiic creditum re- 
mirti ciicitiir , ciini cjus niilla habetur rario : nec 
tiiter paena. Ncque ea vox F e n z  aptatur proper 
crcdicum , neque credito proprer cmam ; fcd utri- 
qiie proptcr aliiid,iii quo illa inter P C conveniunt. Ad- 
di potcft aliquo inodo dici etiarn polfc pcciwm 
debcri aliciii ; non propri?, quia iiemo hic eit ve- 
rc creditor ; k d  ob iiinilitudincin quandam. Quia 
mim ur  creditor jus haber fibi debitum exigendi , 
i n  reAor ji~s habet puniendi , & accufkor pcrnam 
Aagitaiidi , propterea u ~ l a ~ p n x &  [per .bu/ionnn ] 
iiiterdwni dicimur paenarn dcbere aiit rcaori ut 
Deo ,  aut accufatori iit diabolo : quamqdam nec 

1 

, j  

naleditti vocc his locis inteihgiinus pratcipu; mor- 
:em aternam. Perindc ergo fe res habct q u A  1 

n hunc modum lcx effet concepta : Omnis ho- 
no  Feccans pamam ferat lnonis z term.  

Non eR ergo hic legis ihus execucio j narn G 
egcm Deus omnino cxequcretur, non poR'cr quis- 
quam peccator fervari a pwna monis ztcrnre. Ac 
nunc i'cimus iidelibus non cfie [ co, 
dtma ri~oacnr], quia liberati iunt a morse , Rom. 
V I  I I , I , 2, redempti ab cxecrationc, Gal. I I I, I 3. 

Non eil cuam hic a8us lcgis abrdgatio ; n.ain Iex 
abrogata vim nullam habet obligandi. Ar intide- 
les adhuc obnoxji funt cidem legi. Ideo fcriptum 
efi , quod ira Dci iiianet ;I;hi m8; i.arecSo&oy [ /) 
ver jrlcytd#Ios 1, Ioh. I I I , 3 6, Ilr quod illos occu- 
pat ira Dei ad finem i~sque , I Theflal. I I , I G. 

Non e h  eriam intcrpre~tio Legis rar' ;AuOu«p 
'SpcyndYm quitßttm ] : nam ea interprcrario ollen- 
&C aiiquod f a h m  aur perfonnm fub legis obliga- 
tionc nunquam fuiKe coinprehciifani : iicut Opera 
reiigionis ~rr mifcricordix fub interdiclionc operan- 
di in Sabbato nunquam fuerunt comprchenii , 
Matth. X I I  , f ,  & 7. At vcro omnes homincs 
( quippe concluii fub peccaturn, Rom. XI  , j 2. 

Gal. I I r , t 2  ), etiam hi qui liberantur , naniri iive 
pcr Te fiii funr ira , E p h d  I I ,  j, hoc eil, obligni 
legis fan&ionc. Non ergo declaratur nulia eflc 
obligatio : fcd hoc agitur , u t  ca quz iüit , tolla- 
[ur; id eh.  ur relaxauo Leu dicpedatio lcgis con- 
tingat. ' 

@rl hic ponir, an Iex ilta panalis Gt relaxl- 
bilis. Sunt cnim lcges quatdam irrelaxabilcs ., aut 
abTolut2, out it . j i r $ w r  [ ex i.ypozbt$]. Abfo- - 
lud irrclaxa biles funt !, qurrum oppofitum immu- 
rabilem in fc. pravitatem continet ex rci ipfius na- - 
mra , ut pura lex qu2 vctat pejerare , aut filCum 
teltimonium Contra proximum fetre. Sicut enim 
dicimus Deum non pofi mentiri, Hcbr. VI , 18, 
aut femet abnegart , I I Tim, X I ,  I j ; ita non mi- . 
nis  red2 dicemiis, Dcurn non p o 6  athones per 
Te pravas faccrc, aut approbare , aut jus ad CS 

concedere. ' ~ t  b 4 ; m a , ;  [txblptb&] ver9 irre- 
laxabiles funt leges, quz fcruntur cx  dcfinito dc- 
creto qiiod Scriprura vocar Gt &&j;<ipdjsav [in- 
nwa&k con~i$i], five +mnubv [ n u  p a ~ i t e d m  ], 
qualis 4 lex de damnandis his , qui nolunt in 
ChriRum credere , Hcbr. I I I , 18. Leges autem 
pofitivz omnes abfolut2 Tunt relaxabiles : neque d 
neceiztatem hypotheticam cx definiu, decrcto 
confugicndum cit , ubi nota talis decreti nuiia ex- 
Rat. Quod autem qiiidim verennir, ne fi id CO- 

cedamus, injuriam faciamus Des quafi eum fia- 
tuamus inutabilcrn, in co multum Glluntur, Nam 
Iex non CR aliqud internum in Deo, aut i f i  Dei 

roliin- 1 

cujus u t  aliarum reium commui~ium difpcnfatio ad 
rcltorem pcrtinet. Secunda conveniencia in eo eit , 
quod turn in donatione jus donantis , tum in im- 
puniraris conceflime jus quod fuerar reaorir ad 
yuniendum tollitur. Tertia qiioci & donatio &, 
impuniatis concclfio nafcitur ex eodem fbnrc' 
bcnignitatis: & oltcri prodelt. Neque hic rin-' 
tuin, kd & alibi fkpe donandi vox ad ca trans-1 

I 

I 

1 

I 

unam fpeckm pcccati ornnc pcccau gcniu in- 
dicntur , ur erpriinir lcx eadcm clariis cxplicata, 
~ a h d i i i k  q~ non maefirit i~ om&wpru.tpti kg i ,  
Deut. xxvr I. 26. Galat I I I , 10. Mortis autcnla  

diabo'lo fiat injuria , Ti poena non infligatur homini , 
ncqiie cum Dei jufiitia coiiiiltat , ut de parna qua- 
vis in infinitum remittat : quorum neutrum in ve- 

I 
ris creditoribus locurn ~ o t e l t  habere. 

C A P V T  '111.  
&a&pt Dti fi8tv.r in hoc neqotio , & ofilndiw t@ 

legi ~tkxrltionem , ITN;d@tnjtjontm. 

E Xaniinaris paitibus , quibus in hoc negotio 4 
Dcus fuiigitur, facile erit nomen aliquod ipii 

actui dare. Ac priinhn , curn D& hic , qiieinad- 
moduni probavinius , fit fpe~tai~dus ut ret'tor, Te- 
quitur a h m  hunc cfk a h m  jurisdiaionjs gene- 

O j /  I 

raliter di&+. Viide k~iuini i ,  non agi hic de, ac- 
. ceptilationc , ut putrit Socinus : illa enim attus non 
cit jurisdi&oiiis. Propius ut defignetur fuum huic 
a&ui geiius , potelt is ipfe a&us coididcrari, . aur 
cunl relauone ad Divinain fanbonem, iive, ut 
rccenciores Iurisconfulti loquuntur , legem pcena- 

. k m ,  aut citra eam rclatiouem.: .quod ideo adjici- 
mus , quia eriamfi lcx nulla panam 'exprclilTer, 
na~ra l i t e r  tamen ipk saus humanus , iive intrin- 
fccam habens pravitatcm ex rei nanira imniiitabi- 
li , fivc ctiam exninfecam ob contrarium Dci ptz- 
ceptum , eo ipfo pueiiaiii aliquam , & quidem gra- 
yem, merc'batur : hoc cit , par erat homincni pec- 

J 

. catorcm puniri. Hic fi fiibiiitamus, erit aetus Dei 
dc  quo agimus , yunitio unius ad impiinitatein.alte- 
ri confequendain : de  cuius aRus julhria mox age- 4 

inus. Si ver6 pi-xterca rc@iciamus frinCtionem iive 
legem panalcm, erir aaus ipfe via ad indiilgcn- 
rimi fcu tcmpcramcntum cjusdem legis, q u a  1 



Capa 3 ,  4. D E S A T I S F A C T I O N E  C H R I S T I .  
"01-untar, fed voluntatis quidam cffeQiis. At vo- 
luntatis Divinz c f f ehs  inutabiles cffe ccrtiilimum 
cit. Neque ver6 Deus legem pofitivam promul- 
gando. quam aliquando velit relaxare , aliud Te 
vcilc fignihcat , quam reipfa velit. Scrio ciiiin Dcus 
oltendit vclie (C. ur lex rata fit acque obliget , fa1- 
vo tarnen jurc relaxandi , quod lcgi pofitivs fuaptc 
naturi coharret, ncquc ullo iigno a Deo abdica- 
turn potelt intelligi. -1m4 q u d  elt amplius , nc 
abrogandi quidem jus Der/s,a Ce removet , ut exem- 
plo l&is c&emo&alir apparct. Aliud län2 elt , fi 
lcgi pofitivz adhxrcat aut juramrntiim aut promir- 
fio , quorum utrumquc noratur Hcbr. V I  , I 8. Nam 
junmcntum fignum eil irnrnutabilitaris rei cui a4ici- 
tur. Pfalm. xcv , I I. c x  , 4. Hebr. I I I ,  I I , 
I 8. VI , 17. YH , 21 ; proniiih autem JUS dar 
parti, quod ab ca auferri fine injuria non potefi. 
Quianquam ergo promirtere efi liberum , umen li- 
berum non efi promiffa frangcre : ideoque id ad 
ca rcferri debet, qiiz iinmutabilem in Se pravita- 
tem cantincnt. Hoc ergo Deus non poteit, qtii 
fidelis propcerea dicitur , quod promiira fervet, 
I Thefllv , 24. Videamus er o , an in diQa lege p e -  
nali infit aliquid , quod relaxa 'onem plane repudiet. 

Ac primd objici potelt , J um ellk nairaliter 
i p h  fontcs puniri pama tali, E us delikto rekon- 
deat : ac proinde id non fubjacere libero arbitrio , 
ncque cffe relaxabile. Vt huic ob~cmoni rekon- 
dcamr , fcicndum elt non fequi injufium ex quavis 
ncgatione jufti, etiam pofitis iisdem circumltan- 
tiis : quemadmodum enim non fequitur , G liberalis 
Rex dicendus cfi, qui alicui rnille talcnta dederit , 
idco G non dederit; illiberalem fore: ita non efi perpe 
tuum utid quod jufii ht, non nifi injufie omittatur 
Nanirale autem aliquid , ut in phyficis , ita in mora- 
Lbus aut proprie aut minh  proprii dicitur. Na- 
turalc in phyficis proprii CR,  quod rei cujusque 
clfcntia neceffario cohxret , ut animanti fentire : 
minus roprii ver&, quod aliciii naturz convcniens 
& qu a? 1 accommoda~m elt , ur homini dextri uti. 
Sic ergo in monlibus funt qwdam proprie natu- 
rdia,  qua neceffario fequuntur ex rerum ipfarum 
relatione ad naturas rationales , ut pcrjurium effe 
illicitum : quzdam ver6 iinprop~ii , ut filium pa- 
tri fucccdere. =d ergo ir qui dcliquit p m n ~  
mcrctur, coquc yiinibdis cfi, hoc ex ipfa peccai 

peccatoris ad fuperiorcm rclatione neceilärio 
fequinir , & propric n m n l e  e h  Vt verd punia- 
NI quivis pcccator paoni tali q u s  culpa: re$on- 
dcat, non efi neccffarium fim licitcr tk univeda- P litcr : nequf propri; naturdc , cd namrx fatis con- 
vcniem. Vndc fcquitur , nihil obfiarc quo minus 
lex hoc ipfum impcrans fit relaxabilis. Nota defi- 

P niti d e c r c ~  fivc irreltocabilitatis in ea, de qua agi- 
, l mus , lege non apparct : neqtie eR lex prominens 5 

ergo ne honun quidem quicquam. rclaxationcm .- . - impedit. Neque enim admittendum eh ,  ur com- 
minatia promifioni adzquetur. Nam cxproiriifio- 

4 ,- ne jus aliquod acquirinir ci cui fa@ elt promillio : 
a t  comminarionc apertih duntaxat dcclarair me- 
ritum p e n z  in peccantc, & jus yuniendi incom- 
minante. Neque metuendum elt , ne Dei vesaci- 
uu alrquid dccedat , fi minas non omnes impleat. 

Oiuncs enim minz, quibus non adelt irrcvocabi- 
litatis fignum , intelligendx funt cx fuapte natura 
dc juie comniinaptis ad relaxandum nihil immi- 
nucrc , ur antea expofitum efi : & Divinz adier- 
fus Ninevitas clementiz exemplo manifelte appa- 
ret. Non eit hic omittendum Phdofophos vcce- 
res ex lumine rationis iudic;iffe, nullam clfe ma- 
teriam magis rclaxabileni lege aonali. .Itaqiie 
Ariitoteles ?a'v &ax+ [ u i m  rqurm ait effe owyy~u- S 
ptdv [pro c n t  ad &nol)endum]: & Sopatei in 
Epifioia a B Deineaium iic ait : T; hr&tvov &sc& 
J h a i o v  n i v  rivme+v r& vipav pwiv wqypd'iprvm, 
&p@s &'i &%ÜXa&lV A?J~%Y& z~ Ehev>p&v Ti- 
Q~lmr. T; ,&V $! % & "wah'ypa7d 715 K4; inav- 
y3rm~cch i ~ e d > ' ~ i  mxvnhlr fi r i i  ~a&rwv $Y@ ; a i  j4 
Td ~m'k iyxh4pam dpwov  & &&tq 6 ri@v ~ QiA- 
iv3~umv T& Xa&iiv a t & r ~ ~ v [ I .  q u o d q ~ ~ m  appeffhw 
fmcram wcen mofiens , nibi vukrn irrepreben- 
Chi& ptinrum cnwrirarwta ric liberdim jecirr.: 1,- 
hti4 Pars qui f tm ifia , qnr contrnRzu ad cpmli t i  
tcm r e d ~ i t ,  omnino rcjuit omncptiarurn lrPnzu. A, 

3 
ra p r s  q w  circn deIi8d verf2tw, non rcpdz~t rnizem 
& bummrrm v u h  gratiarum 1. Ex liis , qux liuc 
usque diQa funt legem ifiam Dei pofitivam c\c 

paonalem difpenfabilem fuiile apparet. Sed hoc 
non obfiat quo minus rationes quzdam fuerint . 
q11z hanc re laxationcm poff ent ( ut more huma- 
no balbutiam ) diihadcte. H a  autcin prtti poiliinc 
aut i natura lsgum univerfarum, aut ex propria 
lcgis inateria. Legibus omnibus commune eit, quod 
relaxando aliquid vidctur dc autoritate legis dete- 
ri. Proprium hujus legis , qtidd etIi ea lex , ut di- 
ximus , inflcxibilcm rcctitudinem non habet , elt 
umen i p 6  rerum naturs. atque ordini perquim , 

tonvenicns. Ex qiiibus fequinir , non quidem om- 
iiino non reiaxandam fuifle legem, fed non faci- 
16, nequc Ievi dc caufa. Atque id fecutus eil fo- 
lus iile d v r Q @  vopo$rr [fipicntfimra IcgisIn~or]. 
Caufam enim habuit graviifimam 1 Co in pecca- 
rum ge&e humano , legem relaxan ' $ i ; quia ii oin- 
nes peccatorcs niorti zternz mancipandi fuin'cnt, 
periiffent funditus ex rerum natura duz res pul- 
chcrrima , ex partt: homiiium religio in Deum , &- 
ex parte Dei przcipux in homines beneficentiz 
rcitatio. Neque verd Deus in rclaxanda lege caufas 
duntaxat , & quidem gravilfimas, fccuis  eil,  fed 
~r relaxationi modum adhibuit fingularcm , dequo 
infra agcndi aptior erit locus. 

C A  P V T  I V .  

A Rgumenta , quibus Socinus hoc dogma it la- 
befa&mm, non fatis reao ordine ab iplo. 

?ofita, hoc modo nobis digerenda videnmr, ut pri- 
ma fit clatlis earum ratiocinationum, qtix id.quod 
faituin defendimus , injufiurn fuiffc colligtint : fe- 
cunda earum , qua: caufam ncgq t  fÜifl 't i u  facicn. 
di : tcrtia , quz id quod affcrimus , i Deo f a h  
negant. Nam G res ipfa in juht im continet,'fru- 
Ira ejus caufä quzritur , ciim injufii nulh pofic 
:ffe rationabrlis caufa : h l t r a  etiam an f a h m  fit 

Rr t difpu ra- 



D E F E N S I O  F I D E I  C A T H O L I C E  

i h  patiebamr , innocentiam , 14 in fornia ,-hoc eh, 
in puna comparata ad peccata aliena tanquam cau- 
hni  meritoriani. Oficndemus ergo in neutro eße 
injuriani. - 

Prinium ergo non fuiKe in juhm , 
innocentifimus a Deo graviflimis cruciatibus ur C h r i f i ~  , ip a- 
que morte afficeretur , fatetur Socinus (lib. I I I, cap. 
J X, & X ) , ut hinc iiullum fublidium ipiios c a u l  
pik accedere. ldemque res ipfa manifefiifimt2 de- 
111onfl rat. Nam graviflirna paifum .e& Chrifium , 
inortuum quoque, facra Hifioria ofiendit ; hoc ipfiim 
a Deo f a h m  , non minus clare Scriptura loqiiimr, 
Nihil autem a Deo injufie fieri , fine conmmelia Di- 
vini Numinis negari non potefi. 

Ad'alteram ergo parteln transgrediens afiirmo, 
' non eflk ~ & ~ l i c i t e r  injuftum aut Contra naturam 
poenz, ut quis puniatur ob peccata aliena. Injufium 
cum dico, manifeitum elt me loqui de injufiiria, qua: 
ex rebus oriatur , non quz ex Iure pofitivo , ut quo 
nequeat imminui Divina libertas. D i&~m probo ; 
Exod. xx, 5. & xxx nr, 7. Dez# v@at parcntum ini- 
qu~tatrs in l j l i o s  , nepotes , & t~bncpotcs. P M ~ S  n0/h1 

, prccavcrunt , & nospawa eortm f i i m w ,  Thren. V, 7. 
O b  f a h m  Chami execrationi fubjicitur Canaan , 
Gen. IX, 25. O b  fakhin Saulis fufpenfi fuiit filii ejus 
ei nepotcs Deo approbantc, 11 Sam. &, 8, 14. 
O b  f a h m  Davidis pcreunt LXX millia, & exclamat 
David , Egopeccavi & iniquef;.ci ; bd oves q~ id f ic t -  
vunr ? I I Sam. sxr V, I T, & 17. Sic ob faaum Acha- 
nis filii puniiintur , Iofiia vr I, 24. & ob f a h m  Iero- 
boami pofieritas ipfius , I Rcg. MV, I o. Hi loci mani- 
feit2 oitendunt , puniri aliquos i Dco ob aliena pec- 
cata. Videati G cui otium efi , Chryfofiomum Ho- 
mil. xxrx in Gen. cap. IV, Tcrtullianum advedus 
Marcionem. 

Objicit Socinus illud apud Ezechielem cap. 
xvi I X, 20, Animn 4rra peccavit ipfi morictur : F f i ~  
non po~tabit iniquizatem pami , neqtu Pater portabit 
znipi~atcmj?az : fcd his vcrbis Deus non quid ne- 
ceiiario iibi facicndum fit docet; Ted quid facere 
libcre decreverit. Non magis ergo hinc fequitur 
iniquum omnino e f i  , ur fiiius ullam patemi deli- 
eti pcrnam ferat , quam iniquqm eire , ut non mo- 1 

riatur peccator. Locus ipfc evincit , non ageie l-6~ 
Deuiii dc jure perpetuo & immutabili , Ted de ordi- 

diiplitatur , ciim nihil injulti aDco polfit fieri. 
Sx quoque examinatio , cum natiirii faeti aiitecedat 

i qurflionem, prius quoque rralkanda eR. Vi ergo, 
ad jiifti atque injuiti venianius quzltionem, primum 
feparanda lunt iftn ; An jultum fuerit Chriltuin 
niri ob pcicata nofira ; & , An id aliquid faccrc! 
potuerit ad venian~ nobis inipetrandam. Nam RO-! 

iterius hoc ad fccundnm cltfiem referendum eit ,I 
quz de ciiufa faAi difpiitat : ad prinlam ver8 hanc , 
yioprie non pertinet. Nam etiamfi talis caufa por- r c  
na! non fuiiiet , non inde fequeretur in ipfa pwna' 
inpriam aliquam contineri. Iiijuria aiitem videnir' 
quari poffc aut in ipfa rnateria, hoc efi, in g n v i ~ l  
fimis affliitionibus & morte comparatis ad cjus , qui 

, i 

nario pro~idci;tia%u curfu , quo fc pofthac adver- 
Cis Iudzos uhrurn profiterur ut oiiines calumniz an- 
fas abrumpat. 

Neque magis ad retn facit , quod fcriptum eR 
Deut. xxrv, I 6 ,  nie r n o a  afficimtor p a m  pro j h i :  
ncqucjfhi pro patrab~ : l;d qufiuc ob ptccatum /unr 
morte afi'citor. Cujus etiain fit mentio , I I Kcg. 
XIV, 6. Lex eniin hzc cfi ex parte pofitiva, l au  ho- 
minibus a Deo, qua Deus non adfiringimr, ut  qui 
eam fibi nusquam;ulerit, iicque ver0 Ülli lege @L 
lir adfiringi. Manifefia qiioque eR rarionis diverlc 
ras, quia potefias honiinum a rho r  elt quam Dei ; , 

quod infia clarius explicabinir, ut jam taceain in 
liominibus metui abufum potcltatis , in Dco non 
metui. 

Excipit Socinus , nusqiiam in Scripmra reperiii 
innocentes ob nocei~tuni peccata Funitos. Sed hac 
exceptio ad rem non facit. Nam cuin legamus pu- 
nitos aliquos non ob fua taiitum peccata ( quoniiii 
ratione nocentes erant ) red iniuper ob alirna , fe- 
quimr punitos eriam qua non eraiit nocentes. Si au- 
tem ex partc aliquis potefi pliniri qua non elt no- 
cens , quo miniis & in totum poflit, natura non 
obfiat ; partium eniin & totius jus cfi idrm. Adde 
jani quod poftcii Saulis vmnino crant innocentcs 
quo ad peccamm illtid ob qiiod punicbantur. Si au- 
tcm potelt qiiis uniri qua innocens eil,  poterit & 
innocens. Ac P i quis re&i advertat , iniiocentia non 
magis obfiat piinitioni quam affliboni : imo iili 
ncutiquam , nifi proprer hanc. Qtuare diltinfio no- 
centis 6: innocentis ad qu;efiioncm illam pertinet, 
An affligi quifpiam jure poifit : non autem ad hanc, 
An affliktio cjus viin pofit habcre paenz. Conceiro 
enim non eile de eilentia poem relationem ad pec- 
catum propriurn , concciTo etiam innocentem poL 
Ce affligi ( ut a Deo ad tempus poil'c fieri fatetur So- 
cinus ) nihil plant? aflkrri potefi, cur ex ipfa remm 
natura (nam de lege pfitiva h k  non agimus ) in- 
pftum fit innocentem ob nvxam alterius tali affli- 
h o n e  puniri , prarfertim G ipfe ad poenam talern 
$onte ik obligaverit , ejusque fuscipiendz in fe po- 
tefiatem habueiit : quoct infra traaabitur. ' 

Vrget Socinus , ialtem inter nvccntem & eum 
qui punianir , conjunQionem aliquam debere effe, 
pm mgnofcit inter patrem Sr filium ; inter Chri- 
Rum autcm & nos non agnofcit. Dici hic poiSet , 
Ion eKe hvminem homini alienum , nakralem eT- 
e inter homincs cognationem & conianguinitatem, 
xrnem nofiram a Chrifio fufceptam : fcd I+ 
major alia inter Chrifium & nos conjunlkio i D e o  
ieltinabatur. Ipfc enim defignams crar a Dco  uc 
zaput effet corporis , cujus nos fumus membra. 
Atquc hic obfervandum efi , perperam a Socino 
:am conjunaioncm, quz ad poenas alteri ob alte- 
ius peccata irrogandas fufficiat , ad carnern folam 
mefiringi : cum myfiica conjunaio vim non mino- 
Sem hic habeat : quod in exemplo Regis & populi 
naxime apparet. Supra ciata elt hifioria populi  
fiaelitici ob calpam Davidis puniti. C$a de re Ca- 
h t e r  diKerens autor vetus quafiionuin & r ekon-  
ionum ad vrthodoxos , qua: Iufiini nomine circum- 
eruntiir, fic ait , i; &ym'J 8 &v9ps@ + u x G  
; r&pm@, &(o; 5 1 ßocnh#a 06~icecmj & T; ßa- 
J A & ,  $ ßauhuo&mr. ~ m r y  +g?'rar 
2vS (ur@ +dewPa x ~ ~ k ,  X+ .ru?Slq9$& &V e 

i b y  yx &H ; w7fliraC &+Y> ~ T Y C  i x  &MG Q L O ~  
J a  
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Pgovocat Sociniis rid omnium Geiltium judicia. 
Scd primum ad Deuin quod attiiiet, ngn dubita- 
runt Philoliophi pimiri ab iy(; in libcris parencum 
peccata : quod Plutarchus facundi esplicans libro 
& 7öi &d $&V ßp&w m p p & w  de h i  , q14i 
firo U Numine puniumr 1 , iic ait , (cr &xv Y& yb@ 

Ge , ix &T' du6 $pvw , 25 &H 71 J& 7 W i  
XHYV &@J S r @  $ whe&&v .~e4qx&ros  Y& 

vaipi&ov [ E 9  nhirum eziam g e n ~  uprincipo pcn- 
i en~  uno vim qmndnm & communioncm continwn ha- . 
7mc, neqw quod in& nnfirtwr, tmquam opyfciwm ab opz- 
Ge, U procreante libcraiur ; ex ipj mim non -ab ipk nn- 
um efi : itaque a l r q ~ r n  2 ~~ orzi@ne parrrm in (1. habt + trnhrr , /iYrpitn.i ut pnr r i i  , jvc Lnore affcrirvur J. 
E t  mox : i&v &&v is" 2nmv 2v &:Qov c*vns iXum 7Pi 
5~dvuv [ ~ i h d  mirum nepe rbj~rrium eiijik'orum cum 
ht, habeant q#.e i l o r r w r j h ] .  Addit deinde non 
liifmile quid ab CO,  quod exfcriptore Chriitiano 
nod6 citavimus : 8 ~ & . w  ä8wic 2vq raiv 
&V IIY~TOI XOMY + ~vdXuu [ ~ d c u f t u  enimfit, qrri 
injoJ2fleri akut , quod coxendrcibw laborantib~ POL 
h s  urunt~r ] .  Valerius aiitcm Maximus de Dio- 
nyfio Siculo agens : Tarne# dtbitir ior facrilegzi JÜp- 
diciir non exfo fvit , Oedccorc firnen flfiz mor~rrwrs pennr 
relendit qw v i v w  @+rat, Similes hn r  loci fcx- 
xn t i  apud Hiitoricos & Poetas. Sic & popiilum ; 
Deo puniri ob peccarum Regis non minus reicpta 
fuit fentcntia ab Hefiodi uCque temporibus , qui di- 
verat ~iwv [ hj'itimz] Iovis clfe filiam , qua: Iovem 
nterpellaret 

--- "Q' 0 smn'uy 
A$p@ hc8'ahiw ß m h h .  - 

[~~pcndntpopuh Regrm pro crimine pitnm. ] 
Puniri alios ob aliorum deliaa non audet ncgarc 

Socinus. Eit enim in p m i s  pecuniariis rcs manife- 
ka. Satisdatorem pro reo paeiiii pccuniarii plctti 
ait Vlpianus L.# quireum. D. dc ciiit. & cxhib. reo- 
rum. 111 pcenam furti reeti accipi fidejuilorem ait 
Cajus , quia poenam ob inaleficia folvi magna ratio 
luadear L. si &er. D. de fidcjuil: Atque hoc iphm 
ruficit, utappareat ndli efie de natura pcrnx, ut 
is & folvat , neccGrid plcaamr qui dcliquir Cur 
autem in corporalibus Penis idem jus non iit , hanc 
adfert rationem Socinus ( lib. I I I, cap. I I I ) , quia 
pecunia alterius cfici poflit : atque idcg pro aiio 
folum brcvis manus &ionc videatur donata delin- 
quenti, ac deinde ab i p h  numerata ; corporalis 
autcm vexatio alterius effici neqiicat ; fed hoc fubti- 
liter magis q u h  vere dicinir. Nam iita ratio non- 
nihil facit ad pariendam ipfi reo liberationcm. Vc- 
rum ut altcri infligatur pcrna quam alter fit comme- 
ritus iita nt io  non eficit. Nam ea ii valcretkpc nc 
przmium quidem bcnemeriti folvi poffct conjunaz 
pcrfonz ; quia fcilicet res , in qua prxn~ium'confiitc-. 
ret , non poilit fieri ejus , .qui bene cKet meritus : 
five quia is elfet mortuus, five quia res ipfa cfl'et in- 
coyoralis. Athcnienfes benc ineritorum filios pu- 
blick educabant. Romani vercranorum filiir privi- 
lega indulierunt decurionum. Pcrfeetifimorum 
( quos vocabant ) & ncpotes & pronepotcs quzitio-l 

tem non inveniri in Scripturis, punitiim innocen- 
tem ob eas culpas , quariim ipfe noceils impunita- I (  

t e q  tulerit. Scd hoc quoquc ad rcm iioii facit. Nam 
chm pcr fe Sr univcdaliter injufium iioii iit noccnti 
impunitatem dare (quod fatemi Socinus ) neque 
fit iniuitum punirc aliquem ob pcccata alicna , nc in 
his quidem conjunttis injuititia eile potcrit. Imo id 
ipfum injuitum non cffe , mandefium facit Sciiptu- 
ra Achabi exemplo ; qui ipfe fuomm peccatorum 
accepit impuiiitatem , quorum poena de filio ac po- 
ficritate ejus exaaa clt , I Regurn XXI, 29. I I Reg. 
VI I I, & IX, & X. Sed hoc accuratius examiilabitur,,rc 
ubi ad illam veniemus ,quzitionem , Ecqua caufa 
Deum moverit , iit Chriitum ob peccata noitra pcr- 
nis aficcret. 

Neutiquam ergo itant a Socino Sacrx Literz, quae 
id i Deo fattum oitendunt , quod ipfc injufiitiz im- 
merit8 accufat. Sed neque majus illi a reita ratio- 
n c  przfidium, quam miruin eit toties ab illo jaeta- 
ri , modrar i  niisquam. Sed ut omnis hic error de-1 
mamr , notandum eit , elfe quidem effentiale poe- 
nae , ut infligatur ob pcccatum , fed noh item e h -  3 ,  
aale ei effe , ut qui peccavit : idque ii-/ 
milimdine , & ultionis manifeitum 

benc meriti liberos aut 
- cognatos , & gratia in propinquos cjus qui benefi-~ 

cium connilit , & ultio in ejus qui offendlt amicos 
conferri folet : neque eo definunt clfc quod funt, 
przmium , gratia , ultio. Huic illud acccdit , quod 
ii Contra naturam effct pcrnz , infligi ei qui non pcc- 
cavit, jam hoc ipfum non injrJtum cflk dicendum, 
icd impoffibile. Atqui vcnt  Deus W patris dcü-+ 
&um puniri ab hominibus filium , non vetantur au- 
tem impofibilia. Prxterca , injuititia 
accidit relatio,ni, ( qualis efi punitio ) proprie ed ipfi a&io- 
n i  , qualis eit materia puniuonis. Et hic verum dis- 
crimcn quzri nrceffe eit , cur non qque fit omnibus 
libcrum punirc aliquem ob aiienum yeccatum atque 
efi p z m i o  aficere , aut gratii ob alterius meritum 
aut bcndicium. A h s  enim cui ineit przmium aut 
g n u a  , clt a h s  bencficus , qui fui n a d  omnibus 
permiaitur. At a b s  cui poeiia iiicfi, eit aetus no- 5 
civus , qui nec omnibus, nec in omnes concelfus 
ek e a r c  ut pcrna j u h  fit, requiritur ut aetus ipfe 8 

pa-naiis fit in poreitatc punientis : quod tripliciter 
contingit , aut antecedenti jurc ipiius punientis , aut 
juRo ac valido confenfu cjiis dc cujus pana  agtur, 
aut ejusdem deliao. Cum Per hos modos a&tus fa- 
h s  eft iicitus , quo minus deindc ordinetur ad p e ~  
nam pcccati alieni, nihil intercedit , modo inter 

' 

cum qui pcccant & puni,endum aliqiia fit coniun- 1 Qio. Conjun& autcm hzc eit aut naruralis , u t  in- ( 
tcr  patrem & f i u m  ; aut myitica , ut inter Re- 
gern & populum ; aut voluntaiia , ut inter reuin 

t 

& fidejuiforem. 
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nibus nolucrutit fubjici. Memoriam parentumjibe 
ris ad irnpunitarem profuiffe , in Grzcis Konianis 
que hiitoriis legimus. At cducario , privilcgium 
impuiiitas liberoruni non potcfi effici educatio , pri 
viiegiuin a u t  inlpunitas parenmm mortuorum. Imc 
fi veruni eiSx quod dicir Socinus , jam i fidcjiifforc 
noleiire reum forte ablentem ab obligationc poena 

-, pecuniariz liberari , poena non poKet exigi. Hz< 
crgo quod ad hanc quxieitionem attinet , nun efi vc. 
ra dificreiitia inter pecuniarias ppuas & corporales 
veriorem mox inciicabimus. Illud vero maximt2 mi. 
rar, qiiod Socinus dicat , omnium Gentiuin ac fk  
culoruni legibiis & confuetudinibus probatum, nor 
poire corporalem pmnam , quam unus debzat , at 
altcro pcrlolvi. Nam apud Perlns Ln2 antiquinis ok 
unius noxam pcribat y ropinquitas , teile Marcelli, 
no. Apud Macedonas devota crant capita eorum 
qui fanpine pcrduelles contingereiit , Curtio nar, 
rante. In Gra:cix civitatibus mos fuit cum tyranni: 
tyraiinorum libcros occidi , .ur Halicarnaffaus & Ci, 
cero norant  Non funt quideni h+c probanda, fec 
eviiiciin yamen illud de omnium Gentium confen. 
1u non eile ufqiicquaquc verum. Et  in his quidclr 
excmplis ad yaenam fufficere videbatur citra con. 
Ceiifuin iillum Cola perionarum conjunCtio : quoc 
merito a Romanis repudiatum notat Halicarnai: 
kus.  Cxterim ubi codenils aliquis antcccderet 
fermE aufim dicere omnium eorum , quos Paganp 
kcimus , neminem fuiire , qui alium ob alteriu! 
delithim puniri injuitum duceret. Oiteiidit hoc ju! 
occidendorum obfidum humanifimis cciam popu* 

-1is uiitatum. Theffali olini ducentos quinquagnta 
obfidcs interfecerunt , ut narrit Plutarchus. Ro. 
mani Volkos trecentos fccuri percuffere : Taren- 
tiiios dejecerunt de Caxo Tarpeio, ut efi .apud Li- 
vium ; Gothoruin , Dacoruln , Angiorum fimilia 
cxfiant exempla. Er ut rette notarunt viri doaiili- 
mi, ita jus e ik  creditum cfi. Sic & in capitalibus 
judiciis vades capite ple&i folitos , fi rei i'c non fiite- 
rent , unde Grzcis civn'Sv,pr ,[ vicem anim.epr.eJrlm 
trs] appelianmr , tum aliunde , tum ex nobili illa 
Dainonis & Pythia: hifioria i'ntis apparet. Neque 
fane mirum eit i t l  ab illis judicatum. Nam quia 
credebant unicuique homini non minorem cfli yo- 
tcitatcm in vitam Cuam quam in res alias, ut docct 
frequens atque adeo decantata apud Grzcos , Ro- 
manos , aliasque . gentes &rs~u& [fiimct interf). 
aio] , unde & illud in Tragczdia , Iu virr  uc neci 
mrr peneim e~? : plane codequens erat , ut crcde- 
rent vitam quoque non minus quhn cztera valide 
poffc obligari. Priore enim pofito, pofierius con- 
ctdi  erat neceffe. Ac [an; Ti quis oinne hoc nego- 
uum u i  oportet diligcntii cxcufferit, invenier ve- 
rum B iscrimcn , cur ex confenfu minus aliquis ad 
pcriiam corporalem quim ad pecuniariam tencatur, 
hoc eire, quod codentiens pnrem in Corpus ac pe- 
cuniam potefiatcm non habeat. Neque tamen re- 
centioribus IurisconiLltis affentior , ex Vlpiani quo- 
d u n  ieCponfo hoc robantibus qui dixtxit , Doini- 
nimi membrorum P uorum neminemvideri , L. &Y 

homo. D. ad legem Aquil. Domini eiiim vocem itri- 
ec hmi t  ex d u  juris civilis , quatenus i'ervo opponi- 
tur. Nam quia lcx Aquilia difiriai de Cervo loqui- 

rur , dire&am aetionem qua: verbis lcgs rcfpondcac 
negat libero hoinini vulnerato poire accominodari : 
ita tamcn us ex paritate rationis dandam putet uri- 
lcm. Et u t  ver2 dicam quod Ceiitio , quanquam Ro- 
manoriim arquitatem, in nioderanda hac pcznanim 
extenfioiic , maximi niirer, induci tamen non pof- 
fuin ut credrtm , ab illis exiaimatam eflc reia plane 
& pcr Ce injuitam , umini ob alterius nomin corpo- 
raliter pleai. Neque co moveor , quod fidejuBio- 
ncs i'ub puina capitali ab ipfis intcrdi&z fuerum. 
Vetari enim Colent multa , non quod omnino in jri- 
Ra putenmr , Ted qubd periculofa, ut fidejuilioiies i . . mulicrum omncs , aliorum etiam pro dote. Hoc  
ergo juris fuit civilis : quod c i in  ceflet inter popu- 
los cxteros , ideo in obfidibus' aliter ab ipfis Roma- 
nis obfervatum cit. Quid quod tanto poit Chriitia- 
ni Imperatores itatuerunt , ut commultarieniis , rco 
pei familiz filz ciilpam cariere elapfo, pacnam 
ipfi us ferret ? L. ~ i d  commenmienj~fi. C. dc c u b d .  
reor. Q i d  quod hodie quoque , aiit non i n  pri- 
dem , nobiles iuris magifiri tradideruiit regularn 
hanc , Ne qiiis obligare ic poai t  ad penam capiu- 
lem , ceiläre ii lex aut conhetudo eurn morem fir- 
maverit ? 

Ad eas ver6 pcenas quod attinet , qua: non con- 
Cenfum aliquem , k d  folam perfonaruiii conjunaio- 
nem rei'piciunt , quanquam vetant leges Romanz 
filium patcrnz pmnz fucceiTorem confiitiii ; aut ul- 
l i  ob pauis crimen maculi notari, hoc iphm ta- 
men , non ab initio, fed ab eo tcmpore , quo Sp. 
Cafius tyrannidis damnam eit , obtinuiire notat 
H a l i c a r n a ~ ~ .  @ari nec ipfi quideiil Romani 
hoc jiis putarunt ex perpetua quadam & immiitabiii 
iuititiz regula dekcndere : quippe cum Arcadiuc 
!k Honorius Impcraiores eorum qui Majefiatcm la- 
fiffint filiis vitam videri voluerint non ex juris ne- 
celiitate fed Iniperacorii lenitate concederc , ciim 
iiioqui, ut ipfi loquuntur, paterno dcbudrcnt pc- 
:irc iupplicio , L. @s+. C. ad L. Iul. Majeit. Omit- 
:o jam iidd idortcm pcrduellium liberis irrogatam 
non i 2 iberio tannim 8. Severo , fed Sr a Theodo- 
*io , ex hiitoriis probari potcl). Notandum przter- 
:a in eadem Atcadii & Honorii lege fiiiis perduel- 
.ium aufcrri jus omne ab inteitato, aut ex tel)a- 
niento cuiquam fuccedendi, infamiam ipiis inuri, 
lretari ne ad honores aut Sacrarnenta perveniant: 
leindc addi , j n t  poJfremo tuks , zu b i  perpetw ege- 
tute /or&ntibw ,Jt & mors &tim & vitdfipplicium. 
Excluiio ab honoribus circa liberos eorum, qui in 
Rempublicarn peccaffent, jampridem Romanis ii 
Syllanis temporibus erat uiitata. Vt autem fcclcra . 
3arentum filii i'ua cgcitate luaiit, Cicero ait & an- 
:iqiium cffe , & o M N I U M Ci~itatUm ; ac  nomina- 
:im addit Themiitoclis liberos eguiife : quz  ed 
luntaxat adferuntiir , ut appareat , non eum fuiffc 
ronfenfum gentium, quem pro Ce adducit Socinus : 
leque ver8 Ronianos , quorum inter onmes popu- 
.os coni'picua niaximi xquitas fuit , id discrimcn 
:eCpcxifie in poenis quod pecuiua pofit fieri alterius, 
:orporalis pcrna non pofit. Nam nec egeitas filio- 
.um, nec infamia, nec ab honoribus exclufio po- 
:uit fieri parentum egeitas , infamia aut exclulro ab 
ionoribus , nifi fort; per fieionem quandam , q u a  

patrem, 
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patrem , & liberns pro uiio eodcmqne Iioiirinc 
habet. 

Illud quoque mirari libet , qnod & Zakuci fa&o, 
ciijus hifloriz ef) apud Diodorum Siculrim & Elia- 
num , ita pronunciar Socinus, ut.dicat eiiiti pcDini' 
audirc , ejusque nomen inm impotentes ~rr temi- 
rarios Principes ac populorum hdice; cenkri. An- 
tiquiras fane omnis Zalcucum , . turn ob leges fapi- 
yitifimas , tum & ifliu fa&i nomine inaxime lau- 
davit , ut ex his quos dixi Scriptoribus , & Plutarcho 
aliisquc apparet : neque putu rillum Scriptorcrn vc- 
tcrcm de eo faao niiterjudicaKe. In ociriis e'il om- 
nium Valeni Maximi fenteritia : NibiliKu &im j@- 
gib cxtmpligfortiiu. Zdft1ytm d e  L u n c @ i  aJi J& 
Cmi& atque ntilflim2 l p b m  mrnird , r b  Jfiw cjw 
ahftmii criminc damnatw , jkwndrim ;W nb ipj coqh'j- 
lulm, utroqnc o c d  c ~ e r c  ddmt, ac teta Civzm ik 
honorm pnn# pmrr necc@tatm ndrljentdo remitc- 
rct , rkpamdiu repu~nnvir. Ad uftimwm p c c i b ~  PO- 
PU fi cvinub, /~opr iw,  dcidc flii omh ernte, ufm v i -  
dcndi utriqw rc f iq~ i t  . ~ t d  dcbitum Jvpplicii nmbn &@ 
rcddidit , quitatti admir~bifi tmperarncnte , Ji intu 
mifcricordem pomm & j+m IcgcIcLtortnr pnrtitw. 
Ac profeL.6 fi quemadrnodurn exulandi, ita ocu- 
iurn fibi eruendi libera effet homini poreitas, nihil 
polRt iRo Zaleuci fa&o piaclarius rcpcrin : pr.der- 
tim cUm legis pracifa obligatio aut propter ipfius 
principaim , aut proptcr populi confenfum ceffa- 
verit. Erravit ergo Zaleucus , ut Pagni fermi om- 
ncs , qudd jus libi in cor@$ .fuum majus rero die- 
mit. Cztenim faQm iitud nntopcri ce1ebr;inim 
teitimonium przbet contra notitiam illam , quam 
hominum mentibus impreffam Socinus putat , non 
poffc quenquani alieni dclieti in Te penam fufcipere. 

Vt qudlionem hanc concludamus , nbn hoc 
quaerinir, an cuilibet ludici liccat cuivis F a s  quas- 
cunque alieni crirninis infligere. Nam Iudicibus 
inferioribuslcx fupcriorum hanc p6tcRatem adimit. 
Nequc hoc qiizritur, an fummz inter homincs po- 
reRati in quavis p<n  , dc in quemvis hoc ipfum li- 
.ccat. Obitat enim interdum aut Lex Divina , aut 
'naniralis ratio : Ted hoc propri? quzritur , an a&us 
qni fit in poteltatc fupcrioris , eciam citra confide- 
rationem dcli&i alieni , pofit ab ipfo ilperiorc ordi- 
nari in pccnam alieni delitb'. Hoc injuihim effc nc- 
oat Scripnira, quz Deum hoc fkpius fcciffe oiten- 
b 
-dit : negat natura , qiiia vctare non probatur, negat 
aperte confcnfus Gcntium. Et ut res nudim pona- 
nir ob ocuios , quis injuffam putat dceimationcm 
ufitatam in Romanis Icgionibus , ubi is qui deli- 
'quit, & cui poKer ignofci non minh quim alten: 
punimr non pro fuo t a n t h  , fcd pro omnium deli- 
&o ? quis injuitum putet, fi Summa PoteItatc legcm 
relaxante vir aliquis Reipublicz utilis , Ted ob cul 
pam exilium meritus , retincamr in Republica , 

.alio tamcn bontc Tua fc ad exilium oblignte, ui 
cxcmplo fatisfiat ? quis injulhim purer, fi Rcipubli- 

- cx fummus re&or honores , quibus fuiiitinendis ali; 
xquE parcs repcriuntur , perduellium libcns , alio: 
qui non indignis B neget ? Nihil profeao hic iniqu: 
efi. Nam in prima faeti @cciedeli&um puniti pro. 
prium, infccunda confcnfus validus cjus cujus re! 
aginir , .' in ccma rceoris iibcrtas pcrmittebant ic 

6eri , quo re&or in pcrnam utitur. In fa& noflro 
habuit Deus pa)efiatcin amgendi ChriRum iniio- 
eentem ad morrem usque temporariam , fateiite 
Socino , )Lire Ccilicec dominico : habuit 8: Ghriltus 
conceilione Dfviaa , imo ut Deus ipk , poceQacem, 
quam nos non habeinus , in vitam & Corpus Cuum. 
E g o ,  inquit ChriRus ,.iFm'u, hoc eil ,  jw &pott/i5r- 
irm , bdbto r~4fiunrdr n ~ i m m  meam , Io h. X,  X 8. Ni- 
hil ergo iniquitatis in en dt qudd Deus, cujus eft 
S u d  Poteftas ad omnia pcr4c non mjuilaniiili 
,pfe legi obnoxius , cruciaabus & monc Chriiti uti 
voiuit ad ~taaiendum excmplum grave advedih cul- 
pas imrnenfas n o f t h  omnium quibus Chriitus 
:rat con~un&itfirnus , n-ri, regno vadimonio : 
quod quim non modo)ufic, Ted & fayientcr a Deo 
fapiencillimo ac)uitiflimca fuerit initirutum, fequenti 
upite magis apparcbit , utn Divini hujus confilii . 
caufäm indagabms. 

C A P V T  'V. 
An fificicnr ca~f i  j k i t  4~ D e m  mouerct ad ~hri- 

pUm pro mbr4 micndnm , 0. oj?cir- 
Ltur f;l$. 

S Ocinus (lib. I X X, cap. I )  noluilfe Dcum, ut Chri- 
itus pceiias pro nobis pcnderct , fzpc hoc argu- 

menco prabarc nitinir B qudd cur Dcus ita veliet 
nulla cada apparcat. Non uremur hic Iurisconful- 
torum perfugio , qui ncgant omnium quz imajori- 
bus funt conflinrca , rationem rcddi poff C : quan- 
quam nobis hoc rnultC>juitib q u b  ipfk patcrc de- 
M a t  , c h  humanse voluntatis cauhs hominibus 
indagare ob comrnunitarem namrz noli i i t  adco dif- 
Licile : Divina aucern voluntatis cauk ipG fui fiubli- 
nitate Cape nos iateant. @is rnentem Domini no- 
iit, aconfdiis ipfi quis fuit? Rom. XI  , 34. Itaquc 
kpe funr dvtfixvinsoi Y <;vn [impmc&abiks 
vie t j w ] ,  Rom.xx , 3 3 .  Addi powrat , i:ve vo- 
unatem Dei ipfm libi pro cau a fifircre. Nam 
his excmptis quz cenam & ad unum determinatam 
rc&tudincm in Te continent , q w  Dcus vult quia 
iulta fuix , hoc eil, quia namra fuz congruunt ; in 
caccris omnibus qua vult , j u h  eflicit volendo. Sic, , 
r u ' w ~ r v t r m ~ n c m ,  &guernvulrindw~t, Rom. IX, Q X . Sed ad iita nos confugere nihil neccik CR, 
c h  caufas nobis fui 'conlilii Deus ipfe fatis apcrti 
patefccerit. Ulud dunraxat prgfari nos convenit, 
m n  re&$ Socinuln poitulzrc , u t  talis caufa redda- 
mr, quz d n c a t  Deum aliter agere non ponifle. 
T a b  enim caufa in his, qug libere Deus facit , non 
requiritur. Liberam auam eKe hanc atlionem qui  
dixerit , habitum ef) adltipulaiorem A u p b u r n  
X X X I de Civic. cap. X ,  qui non aiium modum poG 
fibilem nos libcrandi Deo defuiff~ fed fa'nand.?: mi- 
feriz n o h a  convenientiorcm modum aiium non 
fiiifle, ncc effe potuiffe profaetur. Sed ~r ante Au- 
guRinum Athanafius fern. I 11 contra Arrianos 
dixcrat ,&&an r(Ol p$' Öbt &k&&ntw7@ &U 
pdvav &GY C Q& h8rq &I xadePV. &a - 
r & v  $2 d rPrs i;Y3fb;ws hvm?&, iW pi b & d 
& ~ a d t  8 ed ho~~cac)ry [ P o t r t  Dtw , zgo nrgre 
qwm pr,C/cntc , bquj J&W, & /okcre mnkdißLim, 
fcdoportet ronfIdcr~re B pid hominiib~ ~ C J ~ C  , &non 
i q ~ i r c r t  in  ornnibw,qu/d ~co/iipofibik].Naz. Epiito1;t 
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oraciila & miracula : porerar C ~ h i i t u s  fine rnorte, 
Pc mors iine Chriito. Nam Propherarum ,quoque 
k Apoltolorum afflittiones & mortes , Chriiti quo- 
quc vjta 1imc nfum abunde nobis prritarc pote- 
raiic. - Potiiit & ~ h r i i t u s  pqft vitam hic innocentq 
aAnni , ut, Enoch aut Elias , in ccioluin finc moi-tc 
transferri , &.  inde majeitacem tuam terris oiten- 
derc. Ha eiiim funt cauk ,  quibus Clirifi ~ o i t e m  
Sociiius adfcrihit., i i t  cuivis apparet, cum ifto cffc- 
Lto nuiliinccefitate connexr. Qod fi ipft iufficii 
c a u h  allegarc non cogcntes, ut ira dicani , fcd in. 

' vitantes & iüadcntcs , ut aliis fecum dispatantibus 
duriorcm legcm ferat , xquitas non patitur. 

Suficicntem autcm caufaiii & quidem gravifli- 
rnam ex Scripturis aff gnare nobis non crit dificile: 
live id quarramus , cur Dcus nobis remittere voluc. 
rir pucnas arcrnas , fivc cur aliter quam C hrifio PU- 

iiito reinittere. easdcm noluerit. P ~ U S  illud cauiam 
Iiabet in bonitatc , quz propiicutum Dei maximc 
Deo propria CR. Vbique riiim Deus ltmetiptum 
hoc maxim? attributo dcicribit , qu6d benignus f i t  
& clemcns : Exod. xxx~v, 7. Ion. IV, 2. I r Chron. 
xxx, 9. Pfalm.~xxxv~,  5, 15. C I I I ,  8. C X I  J 

4, f. CXLV, 8. Efaix LV,  7. Icrem. = X I ,  20. 

Ioe1.11 I .  Luca:vr,jd. Rom.11, 4 Pro- 
penfus crgo CR Deus ad juvandurn beandumque ho- 
niinem : ar hoc non porclt facerc manente illa hur- 
ribili atcrniquc p m i .  Accedit quod fi mors zter- 

- n a  cunCtis incuniherct , fclicitatis defperationt Rc- 
ligio rora perierar. Migna ergo parccndi cauir. 
Altera e r  partc caufani Deo,  cur Chriito penam 
imprineret , illa Scripturx teitimonia jain antc nobis - adduCta evincunt , qua: Chriitum ob peccata noitra 
tradirum , paifum, mornium loquuntur. H z c  enim 
loquendi genera , iic ibi oficndinius , caufam in~pul- 
fivarn notarir. Ex his vero, qule de fine diximus, 
iiitelligi poteR , iion mod6 caulam füiffe aliquam, 
f e d ~ q u r  illa fuerit : nimirum quod tot & tanta pec- 
cata fine inrigni exemplo transrnitterc Deus nolue- 
rit. Hoc autem idco quia onrne peccatum vche- 
menter Dco displiccr , coque vehementiusquo ip- 
rum cfi gravius : Proverb. XI , 20. Pfalm. V ,  5. 
X L V ,  8. Efaiz L X V I ,  4. Zach. V I I I ,  17. 
Rom. I ,  18. Hcbr. XI ,  2. Cum ver8 Deus iit 
aaivus , (~r rationc urcntes crcaturas in id condide- 
rit , ut fuas proprietates mags reltatas facerer , con- 
veniens elt illi , etiam quantopcrc iibi peccata dis- 
pliccant , a&ii aliquo tettari : aaus autem ei rei con- 
vcnienti~limus. eit poena. Hinc cfi illud ie Dco , 
qiiod quia aliud vocabulum fignilicantius non fup- 

:peUr , iram vocaiit Saccr Litcrx , Exod. xxxi I, I 0, 

1 1 .  Num. X I ,  I .  xvr, 22. xxv, 3, &fcq. PCalrn. 
X I ,  I. V I , Z .  10h.111~36. Romr I ,  18. 11, 8. 
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EpheT. V ,  6. Cold:; :I 11 , 6. Apoc. VI, I 6. Hic 
ira Deus fc impcdiri teitatur , quo minus bcne ho- 
niinibus f i c k t  , Gen. V I  , 7. Icreni. V ,  25. ETu+ 
L I X  , 2. Deut. x x x ~  I , 29,30. Pwrerea , omnis 
peccari impunius Per L hoc lubet , quod cficic ut 
peccata minoris xfiimentur , f cur Contra ratio cx- 
peditiflima arccndi i peccato eil fbrmido p n z .  

dem crucianium Hinc illud , ~etercm f i rcdu hjw& invit,,is nouam. 
aIiqutm kcum Ergo prudentia quoque hoc nomine rettorem ad 
aitatisvism incitar. Aiigetur prrterea caufa punieii<ll, 

aliqua publicata eil, qua pamam minatur. 
omiflio pcrnx fcrink al i~uid dctrahit dc 

Legis autho&tc ipud fubditos. Hinc illud Poliri- 
corum pmccptixrn ~ i ;  . neipivuc v b c  ~%J(G %Po- 
h&k<v LpeJt~ Lges m p  JIwdio cu+odirc ]. G ra- 
villima ergo Deo caufz punicndi, prrfertim ii & 
magninidincni & mulcirudiiiem yeccatorum expen- 
dcrr libcar QCa ver6 inter omiles Dci proyricta- 
tcs anteltat amor humani geiieris , idco Deus cum 
jultt poilcr 8: moveremr ad punienda peccata omni- 
um hominum digni & legirinii pwni , hoc cit, 
morte ztcrni, h s  qui in Chriitum credunrparcerc 
volvir : parcendiim autem cum cfTer, aur aliquod 
excmplum aut nulium advcrfus tot & tann peccau 
Itaruendo , fapicnuffine eain viam elcgir , qud plu- 
rcs fimul ipfius proprietates manifeltarcnnir , ~ i m i -  
ri~m,& clementia & feveritas , five peccati odium, 
Icgisque fervandz cura. Sic Zaleuci facZum laudans 
lelianus caulas ejus refert duas , Ha p4 D v~avi& 

~ , w ~ h u $ j i  i h w s  [mprvrf~kl cacw-crrt a&f$rns], & 
i h  d 2 4  x t w p p i v w  [ nr qwd/rmrI 
Irrru. habizum erat , i r r i t ~ f l r t  ] : quuurn caufa- 

0 

o 

o. 

rum illa ed $e&t, ut aliquidde legc mntenir per 
clenienriam ; h r c  vero nc nimium mutetur. No- 
t a ~ t  qui de legum relaxatione kripfetunt , eas cffe 
optimas relaxationcs , quibus annexa cfi cornmuta, 
tio , five compenLtio : quia fcilicet CO modo & legis 
audoritati rninimurn perit , & rationi ci qux cauh 
eltlegis aliquatcnus rnosgcritur : ut fi qui rem te- 
neatur rraderc pretium pedolvcndo liberetiir. Pro- 
xima enim h n t  idem & tannindcm. Talis commu- 
utio non modd inter rcs , fcd inrerdum quoque in- 
ter perfonas adininirur , modo id fieri poilit iinc ai- 
tcrius injuria. Sic in carcerem filii patribus fucce- 
dere pennitli, ur Miltiadi Cimon. Er ne extra pe- 
nalia judicia , & quidcm Divina abearnus , exfiant 
fimilis fadi exprenj in Sacris Literis vehgia. Da- 
vidi hornicidz & adultcro pronunciasur Dci man- 
dato a Nathane : T r u h t m  rH 2 teprccatIym ( hoc eR, 
peccati pama ) ms es enim z* moritwm (qued al10~u.i 
lex pof ulabac ) fid qwia ~ e i i n i i n i c i  o c c a @ n r n r ~ o  
&d$i 060 contrmptim ob~r~#andi, g e  qU ztbi 
nazw C# (tibi fcibcer conjun~ifimus , mzque periz 
vicarius) omritino moritwm eff, I I Sam. X I  I , I 3, I+ 

Achabus & homicidio fe & rapini inquinavei-at : 
denunciat ci per Eliam Deus futururn , ut canes lin- 
gant ejus Lnguinem. Vcrumtamen mox confpe&o 
ipfius pavore , & quadam Diviiii numinis revercn- 
rii, dixir idern Deus, won zndwam mafnm i!Iud(quod. 
fcilicet & ipfc merucrar , & ego cram comminams) 
d& cjw : drb~~Jf i zc jw  (quifci l icetprr terfu~ , 
patcrnas quoque pocnas feret ) znducma m u h  i / / d  
upn &mum cju I l e g .  XXI , 29. Vtrobique D c u s  S . . rclaxat 
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G piinit. Multa quippc liberZ fiunt , attamen ex 
gravi caufa. 

Altcr error cit fupra quoquc indicanis, quod 
Deum peccata rcmittentem plane idem vult face- 
re quod homines , qui de jurc fuo decedunt. Oltcn- 
fum cfi i nobis pcrnam non effe in dominio aut cre- 
dito, aut illis per onlnia poffe comparari. Suum do- 
nare, credituni remittcre nunquam non per fe hone- 
itum eil. Per fe cum dicimus , ea quz adf'unt < avp 
6rGnis [prr arcidtns ] excludimus , qualis eit iplius 
donantis indigentia : quz przterea in Dco lociim 
non poteit habere. At pmnam rernitcerc intcrdum 
non fuerit honefium : ne Deo quidem , ut Soci- 
nus agnofcit. Latum ergo hic discrimcn efi : ori- 
go auteni discriminis indc , qiiod juris dominici & 
crcditi proxiinum fundamcntum cit relatio quzdam 
rei ad perfonam : pcenz antem , relatio rei ad rem, 
nimirurn zqualitas deliai cum nocumcnro aliquo, 
conveniens ordini & bono communi : quare ne il- 
lud quidcm varum eit , quod ur ccr&?imum poluit 
Socinus (lib. I I I , cap. I ) , Rcmpublicam nihl  
commiffuram injuiti , fi nocentem abfolvat , nifi jus 
proprium privati alicujus fimul ladat, aut Dci Lcgem 
infringat. Nam aut Rcipublicz voce miiltimdinem 
intelhgt eam quz regit , aut eam quz rcgitur, Mul- 
timdo quz regitur , utjus legum ferendarum, ita ~c 
tempcrandarumnan habct. Multitudo autcm quz  
rcgit, ut Scnatus in h t u  optimatium , aut major 
Pars coinitiorum in ltatu populari, non plus poteit 
quam alii fummi re&orcs, puta in regno regcs libc- 
ri, & re$e&u familia paaes. At juititiz rcaoris Pars 
eil fervare lcges etiam pofitivas & a fe latas , quod 
verum effe tarn in univerfitate libera quam in Re c: 
f m m o  probant Iurisconfulti : cui illud clt con k e- 
quens , ut reetori relaxarc lcgcm talcm non licear, 
nifi cada aliqua acccdat , fi non neceffaria , ccrti  
fufficiens : quz itidem recepta eit a Iurisconfultis 
fententia. Ratio utriusque eit , quod aaus fcrendi 
aut rclaxandi legem non fit a h s  abfoluti dominii, 
fed aaus imperii ,* qui tenderc debcat ad boni ordi- 
nis con~crvationcm. 

Iliud quoquc reprehenfione indigcr quod dicit 
Socinus (lib. I I I , cap. X) ,  prater Dei & ipfius 
Ghrih voluntatem , non poffe uiiam lcgitimam cau- 
fam reddi monis Chriiti, nifi dicamus Chriitum 
meritum fuiffclit morerctur. Nam ineit quidem in 
antecedente cauL merioim , ur fupn (cap. r i  ) 
diximus , fed impedonaliter. Mcrebantur enim 
pcccata noltra ut pmna exigeretur : quod verd pac- 
na in Chriitum coilata fuerit, hoc ita ad Dci 8t 
Chriiti voluntatem referimus , ut ea quoque volun- 
tas cauras fuas habeat , non in merito Chrifi ( qui 
peccatuin cum non noffet i Deo pcccatum faaus 
cit) fed in fumma C h r f i  aptitudine ad ltatuen- 
dum infignc e&mplum : quz  turn in maxima ipfius 
nobiscum conjunaione , turn in incomprirabili per- 
fonx dignitatc codifit.  Socini autem iila coilcitio 
manifefis Scripturx teitimoniis refellitur. Cur 
mortuus fit infans Davidis caufa antecedens aperta 
redditur ; quia David gra~ilfrmt? peccando occafio- 
neni impiis dcderat contumclios~ infultandi Divino 
nomini. Eit ergo hic meritunl, fed non infantis. 
1Et in Achabi poiteriute punienda przrcr meritum 

SC pro- 

rclaxat legem fcii pcenz comminationcm , fed non 
iine compenltioiie aliqua , iphm pacnam in dte- 
rum transfcrendo : atque ita fiinul & clemci~tiam 
fuam & icveritatem , five peccati odium tcltatum fa- 
cit. Sic ergo Deus credimris in Chriitum volens 
parcere , cadas habliit iufficientes , j u h s  magnas- 
que , cur a Chriito volente , penas peccatorum 
noitrorum exegcrit , nempc , ut vcrbis Eliani utar, 
ba p; &@%pj d 2rnt xexvpr&or [ne ,  quod j- 
rnel Y- habitm erst , z ~ r i t ~ r n j t ~ t t ]  , (Y nc mino- 
ris penderennir peccam , fi tot & tanta fiiie cxem- 
plo transmitterentur. Adde quod hoc ipfo Deus 
non  tantum luum adveriüs pcccata odium teltatum 
fccit, ac proinde nos hoc fatto a peccatis dctcr- 
mit : ( facilis cnim clt collcEtio , Ci Deus ne refipis- 
centibus quidem peccata reniittere voluit , nifi 
Chriito in paenas fuccedente , multb minus inultos 
finct contuinaccs ) veriim infigni modo infuper pa- 
tcfecit fummum crga nos amorem ac bencvolcn- 
tiam : quod illc fcilicct nobis pcpeicit, cui non 
erat iAcigopov [ind1j51tn~] punire peccata , Ted 
qui tanti id faciebat , ut otius qudm impiinita 
omnino dimitceret , Filium P uiim unigenitum ob il- 
la peccata , pamis uadidcrit. Plane ut d3 my- 
y ~ + q s  [d t  inddgtntia ] diEtum eit i vetcribus , effc 
cam JA 9+0u,  i& r b u  , oMd W+ rLpor G 
W+ 9+2t [ ntque /3~11ndrUm legcm , nrqw Contra k- 
gern, Pd&a kpw & pro kgt J ,  id de hac Divina 
gratia fit verifimum. Supra lcgem elt , quianos non 
punirnur : pro Lcgc , quia non omittinir pcena : & 
idco fit remilfio ut in poiterum L e g  Divinz vivamus. 

His rcae intelleetis , concidunt omnia illa , qaa 
d c  c a d z  dcfcAu obji cit Socinus ,: ita ut per fingu- 
la irc minime G t  neccffc. In quibus ramcn non pau- 
cinotari pof in t  crrorcs , ut c h  capitc primo li- 
bri primi , itcm libri tertii capitc primo tradit ILI- 
itiriam punientem non rcfidere in Dco , fed effc ef- 
f e h m  voluntatis iplius. Punire fane e f fehs  eit vo- 
luntatis : fcd juitiua iiia live rcttitudo ex qua nas- 
cunnrr tum alia , turn pcionarum retributio , pro-+ 
prieas eit in Deo refidrns. Scriptura cnirn conclu- 
dir Deum eile juitum , quia pcionas reddat dclietis, 
cxeffeao caulam colligcns. Sed in hunc crrorem 
i n d u h s  vidctur Socinus , +od Dei proprictatum 
c f f ebs  quosvis effc credidit ncceffarios omnino , 
cum multi fint liberi , interccdente fcilicet inter 
proprietatem & etfeEtum sau libero voluntatis. Sic 
bonitatis Dei elt c f fehs  bana fua communicarc : at 
boc ante creationcm non fecit. Ejiisdem bonitaus 
eft,  parcere fontibus : nt parccre Deum iis quos 
pmnis ztemis punit, vix quisquarn dixerit. Sunt 
ergo quzdam Dei proprietates , quarum cxerci- 
tium, tum quoad aaiim, turn quoad tempus & 
rnodum a h s  , imo ctiam quoad objcai determina- 
tionem , pcndet i libera ipGus voluntate, cui ta- 
men fcmpcr przfidet Sapientia. Neque idco quia 
iiber eit Deo proprietatum iltarum ufus, dici po- 
tclt, C& iis utimr , fiiic cada faccre quod facit. Ne- 
que enim quia licuit Deo mundum non condere , 
ideo fmitra miindum condidit : ncque quia licuit 
Deo  quosdam non punire (quod in iis przfertim, 
quorum Deus puonitcntiam non exi'peaat, verum 
cifc farctur Socinus ) idco cum eos punit , iine cau-\ 
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paiiim. 
. Opponit hic m u h  Socinus : exempla quzdam 

& promiilioncs ante Chrimim : dieh quxdam de 
his, qiire per Chriituin fc dare dixit Deus : vocem 
reniittere 8~ condonare , 8~ ipfam liberalitatis na- 
turam , ex quibus confequi arbitratur , vcllc Deum 
impuiiitatem nobis refipifcentibus concederc , nul- 
1ii a quoquam pcrni eo nominc kxaai. 

Ad exempla indulgcntia quod attinct ( prxter- 
quam q h i  ex iis nihil univeriile re82 coiicludi- 
tur ) notanduin cit ea aiit pertinere ad pmnas tem- 
porarias, aut ad zternas. Si ad temporarias tan- 
tum, ut in Achabo , manifcfilini eR discrimen: 
narn, ur vulgo dici !der, quod difkrrur non au- 
fertur. Adde jam quod in ipfo Achabi faao, ut 
& iii faao Davidis , contrarium ejus apparet quod 
infcrrc vult Socinus , illa ipfa pro fc allegans. Pm- 
na enim temporaria ita ablata efi a Davide & 

. Achabo, ut in alios fit translata. Et  in ipfa Lege 
non rcmitaintur peccata , nifi fufo viaimarum fan- 
guinc, ut infra explicabinir. Si ver0 dc puonz 
atterna rcmiilione agitur , nullo argurnento probat 
Socinus. eam effe fathm cuiquam citra reije- 
¿turn Dei ad Chriltum. 

De promiilionibus idcm itatucndum quod de 
exchplis : obitcrque notandum , c i m  Deus reli- 
pifcentibus promittit gratiam fe fa8urum pcrna- 
rum temporalium , non id femper intelligcndum 
de totis pcrilis, fed dc tantis. Sspe eiiim Deus 
etiam rciipifcentcs iolet puilire , k d  paterni & le- 
nitcr. Sic .? Bahvlonica captivitate populum pe-  
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proprium, re+exic Deus ad merita peccatorum 
Achabi : unde apparet caiihm antecedenteni ple- 
na: eile quidcm nicritum , Ced non kinper nieritum 
y crfonz qux punitur. 

C A P V T  V I .  

An DCM vobcrit C~YIJ%IIPI punirc: & o~en i i lw  vo- 
h@ ; JmuLqllr jntjsfuc%onb nutum e.rplicutur. 

A Bioliitis duabus quzitionibus , An juite potue- 
rit Deus Chriitum volentem ob peccaca no- 

Rra piinire; 81, An cauh aliqua Ii~ficiens fuerit 
cur id Deus faceret ; r e h t  tertia , An revera etiam 
hoc fcceiit , aiit quod ehdem rccidit' , faccrc vo- 
Iiicrit Deus. Id cnim iiegat Socinus , turn alibi pai- 
fini, tum cx profeffo lib. r r r ,cap. I r. hTor ciim Scri- 
ptura defendimus, voluii7-e hoc & fccint Daim. 
Trarliriis enim , p a L s  , inortuus dicimr Cliriltus 
ob peccata noltra, Rom. iv, 25. I Cor. xv, 3 ,  
r Pet. 111, 18. Efaia: L I I I ,  J .  Impofita eitChri- 
ito caitigatio pacis noltrz. Deus conjecit in Chri- 

. ftuni peccata noitra , id efi , pcrnas peccatonim , 
qiix ita c x a h  funt, ut ipfc eo nominc affligere- 
tur. Tulit Chriltus peccata nofira , hoc clt itc- 
rum, penas peccatorum , ELaia: LI I I , J , 6,7,1 r 
I Petr. I I , 24. Chrifius fe pcccatum fecit, & 
lleiis C h r i h m  fecit peccatum & malediaum, 
hoc CR, puenx peccatorum obnoxium , Efaiz LI I I ,  
10. 11 Cor.v,rr. Galat.111, 13. Chriitifmguis 
e%fiis efi in remiffionem eccatorum, ita ut ea P remiiiio non obtigerit f i e  anguinis cflufione, Ted 
per eam, Matth. xxvr , 2s. Hebr. i x ,  22, &alibi -. 

comparntioncm addium omnem tempork re&i - 
~tioncm repiidiant , ut cum omnes diciintur pec- 
cafie & jultificari pcr redemptionem in Chriiko , 
Kom. I I I , 23 , & cum per unum Chriituni ita di- 
citur in omnes ( quotqiiot fcilicet jultificantiir ) 
vcnrife jufiina , quemadmodum per urium Adamum 
in omnes venit condcmnatio , Rom. I I I , I 2. V,  

17, I 8 (vide ad hunc locum ad Rom. explicatio- 
nem Cyrilii adv. Anthrop. cap. I X) I Cor. xv, 
22.' Hinc eit quod Chriilus dicitiir agnus niaaa- 
tus i ja610 mundi fundamento , Apoc. X I  r r  , R; 
quem locum a Socini intcrprctationc ( lib. 11 , cap. 
xxvr ) fatis vindicant rum ipfa verboriim ferics, 
tum fimilis Petri locus , ubi redeniptio dicitur faaa 
per Iaiiguinem Chrifii agni inculpati & imrmcu- 
lau , przcogniti ante jatta mundi fundamcnta, 
manifeiti autem faai ultimis temporibus , I Pet. r , 
19, 20. Quare alibi Chriiti mors dicimr inter- 
ccfifle ad redemptionem etiam earum transgrcC- 
rionum , quz iub priore pa8o fuerant , Hebr. I X , 
r 5 , & per fanguinem ipfius jultitia Dei demonitrata 
dicinir ob diflimuliuionem pcccatorum prxceden- 
tiuni, quz Deus tolerafi? interim & fultcntaile oiten- 
cGtiir , ipfa juitiriz demonitrationt in Chriiti tempus 
iilad Rom. I I 1,2j. Accedit illuitris ille ad Hebrzos 
.mus rx, t g  , &kq.  ~ o n u t ~ ~ i i u s o ~ r ~ c t ~ i p f i m ~ c ~  
Princcp S~ZC~Y&Z in  ficrarimm itatrdt ~UOZI IP I IL ; I  cum 
rlicno fmguiac ( d ioqa i  O ~ O Y I I I I ~ ? ~  enm f i p c  p d - m  
brfi a j d o  n u d j  findame~ro ) jrd awrc /imcIin con- 
btnntione fic1yIorwn d d  peccrltum pcr imrnplationcrn 
'ui ipjw i mcdi~ rohd1ym fAhk ej? man$@. it 
fc~t/Irltmmn ej? hominibw fimcl msri, dezndr jdi- 
d m  : sta Q ~hrflu6 / 2mc l  obI1tud, rrr fitfiurn jrrer 
mmIrormm pcccatu , &C. Cujus loci rota ferics fi d t e  
ittendarur, & przferfim conferanir Petri ille lo- 
XIS, I Pet. I , 19, ubi de re eiidcni iisdem pro- 
>e vocibus agitur, apparebit hoc ditlkrre Chriiti 
.acrificiuin a Levirico, qudd hujus vis effct liini- 
:ata annuo tempore , iliius ver6 vis fc pcr omnia 
Icula cxtendat : qiiippe cujus paflio apud Deuin 
mte ornne avum pro per;a&ka fit habita, edi reipfa 
rerto tempore peraaa, & fic decrcturn Dei no- 
i s  apeniflimi iit revelatum. Ni vero ita effet, 
)portuifle Chriitum fapius fubire palfiones , non 
~oitquam cuopit przdicare , red ab i Ca mundi ori- 
$ne. Quz voces nullam plane ha ! ent iignifica- 
:ioncm, nifi vis mortis Chriiti ad omnia pcccara 
k extendat , q u a  ab ipfa inundi origiiie homini- 
,us unquam reinitfa fuenint : plane licut ;uJiciuiii 
~ o f i  mortem ad omnia ea peccata fe exteiidit , qux 
;iti durante homo commht. Contraria vero So- 
rini interpretatio (lib. I I , cap. xxvr ) non modo 
roces rcddit inanes , fed argumentum quoquc 
kriptoris enervat. Non enim fequitur , poiito 

Chri- 
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I nitentii du&uin in parriam rcitituit Deus , fed prilti- 
! narn liberntem (~r rcgni gloriani non reddidit. Ad 
lpuenas ver6 xtcrnas quod attinct , nulla eR rc- ' rniilionis promiflio , qux Chrilti re$eLtum exclu- 
dat. Huc pcrtinenr illa Sacra Scripmra: etfata, 
qua: iine iillo temporis discrimine Chriitum oltcii- 

omnibus ~ufiaife rnmortem , dediik fc 
pro ornnibus , Hebr. I I, 9. 

niagis illa , quz per 
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C h r i h m  kpius offerendum fuiKe , d.ebuilfc eum 
pad non ranmm fkpius, fid etiam fapiits i jakto 
mundi fundamcnto , nifi h u l  ponas Chriftum k- 
pius offerendum fuiffe i ja&o mundi.fundamcnto. 
Hzc.cnim h e r  fc cbnnexafmt ; 4uia non latius 
pom .tur efl'ehs oblationis , q u h  immolatio- 
nis &nitas. At ' otfem debuiflt ChriRum k- 
pius h ~ a & o  mundi fundamento ; pofid , qiiam 
Scriptor epiRok ad Hcbr;eos oppugnax , pari- 
tate facrificii Chrilti & Levitici , non aliunde 
feq&retur, q u i m  quir e f tehs  obhonis  Chri- 
fti ad ca peccata porrigitur , qiiz a jaRo mundi 
findamento nnqum firnt commiira & remiffa. 
Nam fi Levitico par effet (hoc cit virtutis certo 
temporc limitatz ) certi i tempore , quo mor- 
NUS eil Ciuihs,  c e a c i a  cjus ad ant iqdinu pec- . 
ein non poffer pertingere, fed opus plane fuilfer 
inter u n h q u c  tempus mdcos ejus generis a h s  

. 
A ca nunc teitimonia, uc veniamus, qua ad 

Chriiti & novi federis tem us Socino vrdcntur 1 proprik perrinere. Dick qui em Hicremias XXXI , 
34. Dnmi propitium fore peccatis : fed non negat 
id , quod dicit Paulus Rom. I I I , t 5 ,  h n c  pro- 
pitianonem fieri in Chrifii fin ine ; five Ghrihm 
a Deo reipici , imb , omnes rrophetz (in quibus 
& Hitrtmias ) teitirnonium przbenc , remijEonem 
pcccatorum per nomcn , hoc CR, vim aque vir- 
mrcm ChriRi acciri , A&. X, 43. Et liberatio per 
ChriRum obtigiffe nobis d ic im juxta f d u s  illud 
qaod cum htnbus  Deus fecent , & juxta n quz 
Per Piophetas prmunciavcrat , Luc. I , 68 , 70 , 
71, 72, 73, 74. Baptilh. quoquc Divino man- 
d i to  pamitcnu* duebr rcmifionem pollicetur, 
eamque propter vifcera mifeicordiz Dci nofkil 
Luc. I , ;r7 ; fcd idcm ~hr iRum e&dixic agnum 
qui tob pcccata mbndi, Per mabtioncm fcili- 
Cer, quod cxpnmit Apocdypfis , iur per Ln 
nem, ut P e t m  loquirur : quibus locis Agni iti cr- cm 
fiaamentio clar2 monltrar qud Baptifia rekexcrit. 

Vox remictcndi , quam urget Socinus, in G m  
CO cit @&U,, quod vetus intcrpres rod du [ vn- 
botnxa] mnsnilit , dimitterc. Supra a u t m  oRen- 
dimus nequc G m a  , neque Laanz vocis eam 
cffi vim , quz juris proprii cefionem omnimodm 
ncceffari6 includat, c im origa & prihiiti~a ypcis 
Ggdcatio oppoIita fit @, qiioa eR r r thm,  
au &cre : undc porro f idn id ine  quadam 
turn ad paiias, nun ad credita mnsfem ca: it : 
nec ad illa t a n t h ,  Ted 8 aha. Nam Z ~ M  f& 
mr@m] G a c i  vocanr ctiam rei idonris in judicio' 
f&am abtdutionem. ORen<iimus etiam fupra quan- 
turn interfit inter rdoncm credia & rcmiiGonem 

mnz: & in p n 2  r c m ~ o n e ,  quz ii rcaore hat, nui- 
Ern ef ip r i s  taiis proprii ac privati , quaie Socinus 
&dicat, dominii kilicet abfoluti aut crtditi , abdi- 
cationem. Hzc iginir iliinc peri pofTiunt, Nunc 
iflud duneaxat addendum eR , non effe v w i n  quod 
rult  Socinus , remibnem ugiare cum quavis J fohtione mtecedente. Quc ut intelliganir , dc- 
fcriptionem quandam ponemus rcmifimis debiti , 
ur fj+cs illas duas , ncmpem crediti & pueno, Qub Te contmeat : idque juxn qus vom uCum nu;i . 

. 

b 

.o 

o 

in jure civili , nim in fennone comthhi. Rtmit- 
iere .ergo debitum eR aGus aitt creditoris aut re- 
&~ris  , pvnz  feu crediti. obligaaone reum libe- 
rantis. In gratiam eoium, .quibus minus fiint .CO- 

gnita juris vocabuia , explicarioneni füfiorem ad- 
hibebimus. Obligarionis dcRru&io in juri libera- 
rio dicinir. Hanc przcedere 'potcfi iulutio , fequi 
non poeR : quia a&us nullus verfari poteR circa 
id quod non exiRit amplih. Contingit ergo libe- . 
ratio , interdum antecedcnte rolutione aliquii , in- 
terdum citra omncm folutionem. Scd alia folutio 
ipfo fa&o libcrat. alia non ipfo fa&o. Ipfo faUo 
liberat folutio rei plane ejusdcm qua erarDin obli- 
gatione. Perinde autem eR ipfe reus folvar. an . 
alius pro eo hoc animo u t  ipfe liberemr : quod ideo 
notandum eil, quia fi alio aninio alius idem fol- 
vat, liberatio non coniingit, L. J p r .  L: infm- 
ma. D. dc cond. indeb. L. a a w .  D. de folut. 
Vbi erga idem hlvitur aut a debitorc, aut ab alio 
nomine dcbitoris , nulla contingit rcmiifiu : ni hil 
enim circa debinun agit crediror, aut re-cctor. Q-- 
re ii quis panam pertuleric quam debcr , lbera- 
rio hic crit, rerniilio non erit. Ac alis liberatio- 
nis profcfionem in'jure crcditi proprie nc Rriai 
h ~ > j v  [ a p h a m ]  vocant Iurisconfuiti, L. si ac- 
.ccpto. $ I .  D. de Acceptil. Alia ver0 qugvis fo- 
lutio ipfo fa&o non liberat , puta f aliiid quim . 
quod in obligatione eil, folvatur , L. r ,. $. 2. D. . 
de reb. cred. Scd necefi eR a&um diquem ac: 
cedere creditoris aur rc&oiis, qui aQus reCte ~r 
ulirat2 remiiiio appellatur. Talis aurem qoiutio qys 
aut admitti aut recuiari poteft , admi9a in jure , 

eciale habct noruen htistattionis , qua: inerdum 

.o p&ag.inir, in Iure Civili a~c;~tilatio dicinir. Cir- 
ca  panam autem nomen Proprium (quod $ 1 ~ -  
tionem qualcmcuoque & quantarncunquc necec 
fario excludat) non habet, fed communi nominc . 

Rri&h f i p t z  opponitur. L. .~ i$ f l i t~ .  
D. de folut. Atque hinc vera caufa peterrda eft , . 

S C  t vo cab 

r> 

'cur a n =  corporalis eicarius ipfo f a h  keum , fol- . ! ven o panam , nequeat liberare : hoc enirn acck ' 

dir pnmo Jl per Tc, non quia aliu folvit , ( id q u i p  
pe liberationcm non impedit , dum ea fit Given- 
us voluntas ) fed quia folvit aliud. quam quod ell . 
in obligatione. . ER enim in obligatione .affli&io 
i fius qui dcliquit : unde dici Tolet , noxam c q u r  
Equi : quod in aliis quoquc obligationibus ad fa- 
Qi~m mere peifonaiibus videre eit , ut in $onfa- . 
lium contrah  , & in obligatione operanirn ofi- 
cialium, L. o p n 4  D. de operis libert. In his enim 
omnibus j li alius folvat , ipfo f a h  liberado noa 
fequenrr, quia Cimul aliud Colvitur. Qware ut ex 
F a  unius &cri liberatio conringat , &s qui- 
d a  re&& debet intercedere 1 Lex enim ipfum 
qui deliqbit puniri imperar. Hic a b  re$e&u le- 
gis efl'relaxatio Iive dispedatio , re$cUu debito- 
ris remiiiio. Liberal40 vcro citra folutionem, aiit 
fit fubltitutione novz obligationis , aut omniinodi 
ejw peremptione. Sublticutionc novz obligapiiis, 
quz fit liberatio , novano dicitur , & fi pcrfona 
debeiitis mutetur, delegacio. Ifla autem l ikht io ,  
quz ci tn u h m  folutionem dcbitum plane peri- . 
mit, fi circa creditum verbis quibusdam folennibus 
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vocamr , gtatia , venia , indulgcntia, abolitio. Bis 
. ergo fallitur Socinus , cum ad cam remfionem i quam nobis DCUS conccdit, defumptam cx  jure 

vocem acceptilationis apylicat. Pnmum cilim il-. 
Ia vox. etiam cum folu&io nuUa antcccifit, adjus 
crcditi aptari potclt , ad pasnas m c  poteit , nec 
Colet. N e m ~  cnim 'unquun legit ab ullo vctcri 
fcriptorc indulgentiam criminum acccptilacionani 
vocari. Nam acccpto fertur ca res quz accipi po- 
telt. At paenarn corporalem rcQor revcra exigit, n 
redl non acdipit , quia nihil ex pmna a4 ipfum pro- 
prii pcrvenit. Deinde ver6 accepcilatio opponitur 

. qualicuhqiie foIutioni : unde figurati dcfinitur , fo- 

. lurio imaginaria. Ar ChriRus h d q w  [ rcdnnp~zonrm] 
dedit vitap kam pro nobis , Manh. xx ,'28. Et pre- 

. tio cmpti , hac eit , hlutionc aliqui Iibcrati fumus, 
I Cor.*vx, 20 , & V I  I , , de  quo infra 'latius. 
Non elt ergo hic accepcihtio : non cit etiam fb- 
lutio. rei ipiius debitx , quz ipfo faQo liberet ; no- . . 

, ilra cnun mors & quidcm zterna eiat in obliga-24 
tionc ; non eit etiam novatio aut delegatio : nc- 

. q u e p i m  polt nos liheratos aliud fimilc debitum 
aut ebitor alius ficcedit : ied efi remifio antc- 
cedente htisfaetionc ; quz inter Tc .pugnarc male 
arbitratur Socinus , ciim Contra, oinnis fatisfaaio 
(hoc CR folutio recufabilis ) ideo admittatur , ut 
rernifioni fit locus. Ciim ver& dicimus fatisfaaio- 
nem antecedere , id intelligendum eit aut a h  
ipTo , ut in peccatis Chriitianoruni contingit; au t  
in decrcw ceno' & irr&ucabili, ut in peccitis h b  ,< 

. . Lege coinmiilis & remiifis. @od enim Deus fa- 
ccrc dccravit , ~ r o  iam faQo habetur, & dum de- I 

Rarim ipfo perpcifionir ~ h r i R i  tenipore pwnas rc. 
niitteret, Ted iit t umdtbum id fieret, c h  liomo ve- 
r i  in Chriftum Fide ad Deuin converfus, hpplex vc- 
niam prccaresur, 'accedente etiam ChriRi apud Pa- 
trem advocatione five intercerfione. Non obqat Kc 
ergo fatisfattio,qiio minus iequi pofit remifio. Satis- 
faktio cnim non jam fuhler'at debitum, fed hoc egc- 
rat ur proprer 'ipfim debioini aliquando tollcremr. 

Vociremiifionis , .per Ce inefficaci , fulcruin ad- 
dit Socinus e r  patabola, Manh. xvs I I „ rr,rj , Sr 
fequent. idque duplici argumento : piimum, quod' 
Deus comparetur Regi pecuniam debitam iervulo 
ramittenti , nulli addid cujusquam fatisfaitionis 
mentione : deindc , quod nos taciti jubeamur idem 
facere quod Deus : minime ver0 nos oportcag ita in 
nos dclinquentibus ignofccre , ur pasnas. ab amicis 
ipforum expetamus. Scd faci~~seltref~onfio,  com- 
parationem ultra id tendi quo reCpicit .Y quod i n  
omni argiimcnto ii fimilinidine duao vitiofum eil. 
Confen fc C h r i h s  furi ; nos ver6 quxltori de alic- 
no larprnti : non cpod au t  ipfe' rem alienarn fub. . 
trahat iiwito domino , aut quod nos idem faccre 
oporteat : icd Ce quidem furi , quod fuperveniat 
~mprovinis ; nos ver6 qiirltori ifii, quod nos dc 
ndtro faccrc oporteat id quod iUc fecit de non fuo. 
Sic in i h  paraipla Match. xvr 11,  commendanir 
nobis benignias in proximum, quia Deus in nos 
benignus fit. In hoc conveniunr Rex illc in para- 
bola rui Deus, qudd bcnigni fint in eos q u i  longe in. 
fi-a fe f u c  poiiti. Hanc benigmtatem Deus tciiatuc 
pcrnas remittcndo : Rex illc remitccndo pecunim 
de bium. Vc aliud debendi g n y ,  ita & aliud re- 
mittendi. Disconveaunt quidem in eo Rex 81 
Deus, quod Rex cicra fatisfaaionem .' Deus non 
circa fatisfdtionem ~ m i r t i t  : Sed in eo fita non cfi 
compamio.' ~ a t i o ~ u o ~ u e  eR alia. Nam de crc. 
ditoa quod jus ad utilitatem cieditoris comparanrm 
efi , fiatucndi ' quisquc habet .libcrrimam poteita- 
Lern : & qub minus exigit, ed elt liberalior : cxi- 
gendo autem nullunl attum ' virtutis exercet, Ar 
de pana , quzad bonum communc, &ad ordinem 
pcrtinet , habet quidem reltorpotefiacen~ , k d  qua: 
in infinicusnnon cxeac. Et  c h  penam exigit , vir- 
tute quadarn ut i tu  , quz  dicinir jufiitia Qmm607.U) 
[ccttibrcivr~ 1, uc fupra oltendimus. Ad alceran) 
veri compracioncm quhd attinct, qua: inter Dcum 
& nos in p a r i b o l  &p&i9 [ . ~ab~~ ' l a t ione ]  inltiaii- 
mr , nihil aliud indc infeni potefi , quim zquum 
non effe utduriorcs fimus in parcm , quim Deus 
eanto hperior eit in nos d r o s  hmwnciones. 

- I  - 
bitlim-ver2 folvatur, nihil refert quo tempore ic 
fiat, prxfertim apud cum, qui omnia qnz c e r ~  
futura funt compcrtillima hrtbet , & e a  tanquair 
prxicntia 'perpenn> videt a t y e  innietur , qus  cfi 
ipiius Socini cdnfefio (lib. I I , cap. xxvi ). @a 
ergo adferc Somcinus , ur probet non poile faus 
fattioQem Cequi poltremiifionem , aut omnino fi 

. . mul conringere ,. neque ver6 hic ullani cn'c novatii, 
nem autdelegationem , item liberacioncm eire ali. 
quam poge, ubi non fit remiilio , fniltra dicunmr 
ncquc ad noitram quxltionem pemnenc. I lhd verc 

, quod dicit , fatisfattione oninino & h t i m  tolli de. 
,bitum , ad rem quidem pcrcinec, fed verum non clt, 
nifi fidtisfa&tio Contra juris ufum funiacur f r0 ipfiuf rei quzdcbemr , ab ipfo qui dcbet , faQa olucionc 
de  qua nos non agimus. Ac ubi alius folvit pro d c  
bicorc , & ubi aliud folvitur q u h  qyod debcbatur, 
Mc ad liberationern duplex aktus voluntacis rcquiri- 

- mr. Nam üz qui folvit hoc velle debet iir debitot 
liberetur , alioqui non contingit libcratio , nt  iupra 
oltendimus, & alterius rei pro altera folutionem d c  

. bet creditor aut reQor velle admioere. @are s b  
u n i ~ u i s q u e  aaui ex fuavoluntate peiidcnti legem 
pofit im onerc , ficut id quod pure debctur, novari 
p o t c k ~ u  ! conditTone. L. quotze~. D. dc Novat. ira 
eciam poflünt , is qlii foIvit pro alio , Sr is qui rei 31- 
terius pro alterafolutiofieni admittit , paciici, ut aut 
itatirn fequatur remifiio, aut in diem , item ~ i ~ t  PU&, 

Huic f cqhur ,  non debere nos magis v i n d i k  ex- 
peurc q u h  pcenam Deus expetat. Deus autem 
nos a pcrna liberavit : debct ergo & nobis abeffc 
v ind ih  cupiditas. e o m o d o  autetn Deus ihm 
libcrationem pcregerir , ibi non dicitur . nec ad in- 
[titucum pertinet. In eo enim non f i l i t u d o  eft, 
'kd difimilinido. Deus enim judcx eil ; iios privati  
Iudici coovenit follicinim eire de exemplp : privz- 
:OS ea cuia non @&at. Iudicir officio c o n t i ~ n r r  
juniendi poteftas : cadem privans adempta 
w d  G mmiiim prematur ilta comparah ( ut fit i 
rocino ) fc+eretar homincs quoque hdices noa 
lebere a fontibus ullis p n a s  expofccre. . 

Remiaio. 

autfiib cckditione. Fult autem & ~ h r i f i i  Gtisfaiien- 
tis & Dei iatisfa&ionem admiuencis hic aninius ac 
voluiitas, hoc deniqiie p a h m  & fedus,hon ut Deus , 
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RemilEonis vocsm non fatis cKe validam ad. 
omne genus folurionis five fatisfa&onis cxcludcn- 
dum Sociiius aliq~atcnus agnofcens , aliquanto plus 
fvblidii @erat ab altcra voce ~ a 4 & ~  [ condonnrr] , 
quam in hoc argumento Paulus [er ii Curpat, Col. I I ,  

I 3, ~t 'I I I , I 3, & EpheL I V ,  3 2, cujus vocis non 
. aliam cffe vim fiu ra indicavimus, quim u t  aliquod P bcneficium prz ertim ver6 iidcbitum ca indicetur. 

Quod ver6 Socinus ut ccrtifimum ponit , ad ejus 
vocis lignificationom hoc' quoque rcquirl, ur quis- 

. quundibi aliquid adimat , hoque fe commodo pri- 
.vet , id plane verum non eit. Vt cnim omircam 
omnia illa , qux & T& ~ ~ r p ' p w  6 [ d e h  
ruj ~ c i ]  pa t fp  in Scripturis occurrunt, ficut inter 

- ali~excmpli caufi, chrn nobis dkirur x&&j<r [du- 
rpatum e m  in ChriRum ciederc , &pro Chriit~pati; 
I c h  czco ka&aa n' ßA&m [vfiuns grdtzj'crlt~ 
cit  1. nunquid id ciim faccrec ullo fe privavit com- 

. modo ? Hominem iiifonrem in gratiam cujusquam 
p i  condeinnat , is ilium i fux$mminem dicirur al- 
tcri [condonrlrc 5 ,  M o r .  u v ,  I I, Br I 6, 
qui a m c n  propriur damnantis non erat. Paulus 
Apoitolicx animadverfionis fcveritatem in rcum 
inceitidihinxeratnon ipfe kfus , neque u b  fuo 
commodo : hanc pnittcns ~ q & & q  [c~ndomrc] 
fk dicit, i I C o r . ~  I, 10. Corinthios quoquc ad. 
mbnens , ur eundem hominem in riltinz amicitk 
jus d m i m n t  , hoc quoquc &{* [todndrc] 
appcllat , ibid. 7, & 10. E x h  aliisquc plurimis 
turn Novi TeRamenti , rum aliorum quo ue Scrip- 
rorum locis liquid6 apparet, ad vocis x a ~  * [CO* prio quaii vocabulo . bnsfacere. appellerk ' Sic & 

a 4 I h u r e  hgnihcationem fufficere , ut ad paticntem hulus  vocem xw'&w [ tondom~c de Corinthio 
, - Jiqui cohmodi non debiti pervcniat , ctiamfi urufpit , cum tameii przceifiikt AUrh G d  T? 

agenti nihil dccedat. Accedit quod fiipra oltcndi- w l v w  [objwsd/io qm Nt a p h i b w  ] , I I Cor. I I ,  

mus, rettorem in pqna nihil proprium atque pri- 6. Et proximis poR ApoRolos fzciilis fcimus lapfis 
- v a ~ m  i f e  abdiearc : idquein hoc arkmenro CO eil publicE pacem (quam vocabant ) Ecclcfio non da- 
manifchus , quia non Deo rannim tribuitur 7i X&- tarn ; niii polt quosdam demifioi~is ;ittus publicos, 

. &* [rom+wr], fcd & ~6iRo.  EpheT. IV,  32. quos proptcrea tadsfaLkiones vocaban; 
a t  pcccatiinjuria proprid in Dcum fcrtur , ita. ur fi DU& aliberalitate ratio fragili fundzmcnto in- 
co ndmine Deus remittens pcccata diccndus fit 40 nitinir. Nam ut ante oitendimus , ea virtus , qua 
f'm fibi adimere ; idcm tarnen dc Chrlito qua mc- Deus in remiaendis peccatis uritur , non cfl. libera- 
di=rore dici nequeat. N q u c  mgis  verunreit quod. lius, Ted clementia , quain Seneca re&& definit le- 
cx iilo a n m p d t o  deducit Socin i~~  ncmpe i nimtem fuperioris advkrf* inferiorem in Confiiru. 
d<t& coadonarc J p u p r c  omnino C& fätisfa endu pmnis : Tice ro  nomen generis pro $ec ie po- 
h o n e  qdvis. N ~ u e c n i m  pugiat cumea qaz & nens , hanc ipfam clemenriam lenigtem vocavit? 
libcre admittitur cum paffet repudiaii ,- & ad quam camque defmiic , juitijim pofitam in moderatione 
is qui bcncficio afficitur , nihii ipfe contnbuit :quo- animadvenendi j juhtiznempe voce n m  lad {um- 
mrn utrumque accidit in Chriilti pro nobis iaasfa- p t i  , i ~ t  & pietacem , & fidem , Ei amicitiam com- 
tttone. De Ltinavocc condunOrc, cum cofermne p l c h r .  Mzc ergo clementia ad eam virtutem 
Nbil fcribi cunverit Spirinis S&, fmflra follillri 50 ertinet , quam Arilkotelci in Ethicis vocat I(+& 
h u s .  e o d  li amen. hzc quoque in Sacris Lircris . P m ~ f i c d i n m ] .  ER enim clemenria r i  2fxovr@ 
apparsrer , tarnen c h  in p a  donatio pro@ ~ O W C  [ ~r int i ig Ism~anf ie t~] . .  MulNm aureni dis- 
di&ta locum non habcat , ncque i d t a n  fit cjus vo- junQ Tunt I ~ C ~ W S  [mdn&td] & ih&>&vr r/i- 
cis transIatio . nihil hinc quoque inferri poffet con- brralirv J. Scripnira hanc Dci clcmentiam iiomine 
aa fatisfattionem , quando condonari quemad- aliquante geiieraliori vocat x~>i~hF [beneJitcntiam 
modurn & remitri aliquid r e G  dicitur , e t i w  ubi Rom. I I ,4 .  . & XI , 22. Tit. I I I ,  4. ih&%& 
folutio accedit Ted nlis quz line a b  voluntatis [ ~ b c r r l f i i ~ t m ]  autem 1iunquam.h Imo quod ampii- 
vim non habeat pariendx liberationis. Nam & t i i  CR, vox M&yJdllnB. CIIC liberu/itrai ne in aliis 
Principes cum capitalium criminum reis veniam qiudem rebus quo dar1 (ir accipi folent, de Deo uhr- 
conced;nc, folent &mul&ealiquid, & publicam do'patur ; Ted h c  quoque virtus chariras potih Dei 
qaandarnculpz dcprecarionem illis indicere. Ne- dicicur ; quia liberaliutis propriE eit ita dare aliquid, 
quc tarnen eo minus condonare dicuntur crimina. u t  danti pereat. @od autem ~ocinus m n p i  fermo- 
W a n t 0  ergo j u h b  ea v o i  hic' ufurpari porerit , . ubi, nis intempcrantii pcrpetuam Ecclefiz tenrenriam 
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'rcquifita farisfattio a nobis non protedit , Ted libe- 
ratiocontingit plane gratis qiioad n0.s , *erli non gra- 
tis abrolute : quod Scriptura i~dica t  , cuni juitifica- 
tos nos dicit gratis, & confeitim addit W ,  ?lir k- 
~ T & ~ E W  $G 8 x~,K+ 1~0.2 [ p r  r~dcmption~m 7u.e 
c i i i d r r j o  ~ c f i ] ,  & qiiz fequunrur , Rom. I I I, 24. 
Cer& c h n  Scripnira non Uno loco redempros nos 
dicat , & quidem pretio , & Chriltum Te , aut car- 
nem fuam dediik ad nos libcrmdos , hamm vocuin 
vim oninem evcrtcre , . condonationis Ii +r [ Y ~ F  
bvrn ] ,' fupra q u i m  ufur vocis dciiderar , urgcndo,. 
zquitas nuiia patitur. 
. Ad aliud vcrO Socini argiinieiituk , qiiod ab im- 
perara nobis Dei & Chriiti 8 r@ X a e j ( ~  [ i n  ton- 
dinundo] imitatione depromimr , nihil nliud opus CR 
refponcieri, quam quvd ad parabolam, Matrh. XVI r I, 
jam dixirnis : iinitandam nobis proponi rcm , non 
omncm moauin rei. Res eR ipCa benignitas , ctiam 
poIt P ~ C C ~ N ~  ; & r x  hac fequens renliflio , five ( Ti 
ita loqui libet ) coiidonario : modii6 diverfiis : in' 
Deo antecedciite izrsfaetione : 'in nobis finc illa : 
neque mirum , ciim~Iiudcx fit Dcus , nos priviti. 
Quod ii quis rem fubtili 6s intucatur , repe* foi-ti, 
ne ab ca quidern quz nobis przciyitur , condons- 
tione , omnem omniqo fdtisfaQionem removcri, 
Ted eam duntaxat, qua: pro rationc pedoiia, yaris 
Ccilicct , non fuperioris , modiim iupeyer. Nain. 
ipra c u l p  confdlio & deprecatio (quam expeti non 
veut ChriRus , Lucz xvr r , 4  ) adeo a fatisfabone 
non a b h o r r c ~  ur hociphm Latini elegaiitiorcs, pro- 
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impietatis damnat & facfilegii, ideo qudd ipfe , I  Ipceni Deo C~risfaaiim , negare , ~ A c n  nolumus 

impunitatcm folG prodefi, fcd & altcrius , qui- 
cum ipfe ionlun&a eR. Sic poReris Davidis pro- 
prer jpfurn Davidcm poena remilii eil, 11 Reg. I 
V I  x I , 1 9 .  non tandm ob promifioncs Davidi ta- 
das, vcrum etiam quia Davidis aifiones Deo bc- 
nignc cas zltimaiiti placuerant , I Reg. XI , -13. . 
I I Reg. V I I I , 19 , & xx , 6. Sic .Efc hylum nar- 
rat Elianus i p m a  liberanun , quia frarer ipfius 
Amyntas pro pama fortiter fcciifet. Sic apud Ro- 
manos Tito QCntho accufato profuit patris Cin- 
cinnaci memoria. Livius de Appio , wjorurn mr- 
rita U repprblicm cvantmor&t , qu pman rQ- 
precrsrety~. Pllorrtio Ucrruo (inquit Tacitus) rur 
tnrrittiw ob pmai egreyi~m @m. E t in univu- 
rum Salulfius : Si ddi &C, vuw nobihru , nu/i- 
PM f d a  @ia p r 4  J o dt'at. ciceG : opt& 
C ,  ipijkbi CY rgno/kw pj'uhbit, maj'&m Junr 
b e n e m  ,jqw t x t u b ~ ~ ~ t ,  projrrt. @intilianus : pr- 
riciitrlnzrm comtr~lndaffll &a nrj'mm .10fe~h.71pL~~- 
sn Air G& nic rrii +'uw &G ? -'p~~ivmri& 
[ opatrr mglrrun b e ~ f  ciu dtprtcrtioneir prr  p/e- 
rmrrapecc~~ &bat# e p ] .  Sicut autcm opcra icmpo- 
ralircr bona valent d remporalem impuniaem , 
ita Chriiti opus pcrf& & Cpiritualiter bonum ad 
liberationem i pama rrenia valuir -6 illud Tpe- 
&t : PCY vbedirruiom miw aIIi co~~Piraayntw mriC 
n, id CR, juitificanair , ' haiennir quafi infontes. 
Rom. V ,  19. Er a l t e m  : Prrptn na.rm ~J'W (Chri- 
fi fcilicet folius c n h  Chnfi  ,* non autem Dci 
mentio prrceffent , fatcnte Socino , ac prz tera  
hoc ipfum evincit fvnilis Ccnontiz A&or. X, 43 ). 
rcmimuzur nobrd peccm, I Ioh. 11  , 12. . C c m  
enim eR hac phnG ptwptn Romrnn~fic+u, den* 
nr i  caufm impulfivam: nequc ulio Scripturr lo- 
CO divcrium Socinus evicenr =od red de Ltis- 
Eiuione jam dixirnus , u m  @mo quidem pxiac, 
d e d e  vcrd ipfi etmm a o n i  obScquioL uibui, 
idem de placatione Dei, dp redemptione noltn,  
& de expiatione inrclligi debet , ad qux explicui- 
da jam accingimur. . 

kitrere non tcnebatiir, adrniferit , Ted i$c .qiio- 
quc 'dtro cam repererit. Hoc cer& beneficium 
inulto CR majus atque illufirius, q i i h  fi Deus 
plaiii judicans 'nihil referre , excmplum'fkatuerctur 
aliq~wd nccne , peccata noitra reliquiiIet impuni- 
t a ,  quod vult Socinus. Non crgo clementia Dei 
pciena folutione-evertitur, cum talem folurionem 
admiaerc multoqac magis invenire ex Cola clemen- 
tia procefl'crit. hltcra bencficentia eR , quod Fi- 
lium f h i n  fibi C hariflimum , imaginem fui , & ( ij 

, ita Ioqui licet) alteruni fe , morti dedcrir , non 
- tantum ut do&inx veritati teitimonium rcdderct , 

& fic ad refurre&i~nem perveniret ( intra quae fiht 
f Socinus ) verum vel imprimis ut eam folutionem 
fivc fatisfa&ionem ' peragcret , pvnas peccatonim 
nofiionim ferendo : in qua profcCto parte faten 
dcbct Socinus , m u h  fe ~Sirifio minus dcbere vel- 
le quam hos debeamus ; im6 & Dei- charitateni a 
nobis 

C A P V T VII. 

vim fatisfaetionis eKe e r im in ipfa ChriRi aaione. 
Soler cnim fzpe ctiam a&o gnpadmit t i  velui in  

coinpedationem. B c m ~ u r  /upeucbtw. - 
inquit Scneca , i a ~ w i i u  r p p ~ c ~ e  non parira : Dc 
bciicf. lib. vr , cap. V ,  quo loco oitendit redderc 
eife rem pro re dare, 8r folutione non idem fol- - 
vi, fcd tancundem.. Qamvis aptem beneficium 
accipere Deus &W&& [ n u b  rci indipw] non po- 
tcR , iplius tamcn f u m d  bonitas qualecunqiie ob- 
fcquium quaG pro bcncficio accipit. Sic Achabus 
~ a n a m  rcmporalem lucrifecit Dcum iuppliciter 
venerando.. Neauc tandm fua aaio alicui a d  

iit dicit , duplicem agnofcat Dei libcralitatem, nos 
iurcm firnpliccm duntaxar, in ea re magnarn ve- 

, ritati injunnm facit. Nam dupliceni Dei non li- 
bcralitatem ( u enirn vox ab hoc a r p e n w  alie- , 
na .& Scriptura inufitata eit 1, fed beneficcntiarn, 

. iioRra quoque kntentia agnoscir, & quidem ma-I 

I 

3 ,  

De p/ocationr & nco~cs~irione prr &fli 
morttm fit72. 

t 

. Equis arbitrctur de Cola voce diCpuaaoncm N inititutam , fitis. cant ipfe Socinus , ciim paC 
Iim profiterur, a fe non vocem nudam CatisfaQio- 
nis, fed rem ipfam ed voce cxpreffam o pugnan. 
Icaque h c  omnia , Chriitus morte Cui no is Deum % . 

t'econ- 
Contn Set. lib. 11 ,  W. u r .  

1 

jorem n~ulto , q u h  iRa nii cr nata Socini opini6. P Prior eR beneficentia , quod chm Deus magno 
odio coirrii pcccatum incitzretur , poifetquc tain. 
nobis parcere omnino nolle , q u i m  peccatoribur 
Angelis parcerg omnino noluir ; nmen ur nobis 
pakeret, non modo folutionem talem , quam ad- 

bencficia non cx 
utilitate , qua? ex 
manat , Far eit rehmari. Nos autem 
litates quas nobiscum Socinus . 

mus. Ncqiie 
lium, ut ipfc Deus fuum 
iordidum facin~us , quod iiobis exprobnt Socinus , 4  
ied idco id faRum a Deo  dicimus, ur peccati me- 
rimin, fuumquc advcrfh peccata odium pdarn 
tcftxa ticcret , & Gmul ,' qi~annun cjiis nobis par- 
ccndo fieri poterat , remm ordini , Pgisquc. fuz au- 
toriati confu!eret. Ncque illud minus iniquum , 
&., ut ipfius vocc utnr, i r n p n e  efi , . quod a no- 

. bis immanein Deum dicit R p i i .  Nam finis iRe 
fatisfaaionis fupcradditus nihilo gaviorec ChriRi 
perpeflioncs facit : quas fiiic ulla crudeliratc ipfi 
a Dco infli&s Socinus c o g i ~ r  fateri': irno quo 9 
fines funt plures, eLi a crudclitatis fpecie longtus 
abfcedirur. Narn cnideiis eit qui fruitra, aut lcvi 
de  caufa aliquem mrquer. Addc jam quod finis 
hic fatisfaetionis five p u n z  ferendz multo apcr- 
tius, i d  inulto etiam certiorc nexti cum niortc 
Chrifi c o k r e t  , q u i m  ilti fines quos agnofcit So- 
cinus. Nam teitimonium do&inx fatis arque abun- ! 
de praberc poterant miracula: gloria quoque C&- 
IcRis confcrri Chriito , non interveniente morte , 
f a d e  potuir : at p u n z  luemdr niors, talis prahr-. 6( 
tim, pro rii accomrnodata CR , & pcena ipfa pa- 
riendz li g crationi. 

Qu,anqiiam vcrh ha&cnus ofiendimus Chrifti 

10 

. 
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reconciliavit. Chriitus nos 6 manibus juititix Di- 
vinz faiiguincm fuum redemptionis nofira 
iIli dans , liberavit. Chriitus fcelcra nofira FreaUii1 uii obc- 
dientii compedavit. ChriRus ut remillioncm pcc. 
catonim nobis Deus largirctur, dign? cotnnicritus 
cit. Chrifius viw jaehiri Dei irani nobis placavir 
non minus q i i h  ipfam fatisfaaionis vocem rcpu- 
diat ( Iib. I I , cap. xxvr ). Ncquc tamen Ci dc vo- 
ce initituta eKet diCputatio , lrquum forct Eccle 
fiam Scripturas interprecandi libertate fraudari , ir 
qua hoc quoque clt coniprchciilum , ea quo aui 
Prophetir Hebraicis , aut Apoitoli Gracis vocibus, 
Hcbraismum lerumque aut Syriasmum rcdolenti- 
bus, clocuti P iint , in alios fermoiies quam com 
modiffimi transferrc, aut qua ad idem argumcn- 
tiim pertinentia Jiverfis locis tradidit Scripmra 
perfjpicuo verborum compendio in fuinmam redi. 
gere. Sic .quod Scriptura dixit ob pcccata mort. 
tradimm Chrifium, & peccata , id eit , pcccato- 
rum puonas tuliG, füfumque fanguinem ad remiC- 
fionem pcccatorum , Latini & iignificanter expri- 
mitur fatisficiendi vocabulo. Nam ea di&io in Iu- 
re & ofu communi iignificat faai alicujiis aut rei 
cxhbitioncm , cx  qua non quidem jpfo faao , fcd 
accedente voluntatis a&u liberatio lequatur ; iblet- 
quc non tantum in pecuniariis debitis , fed & in 
deliQis hoc fenh ufurpari : quod linguz ex Ro- 
mana depravatz appellant , aliquem conteiitare. 
Vt autem appareat idcm valentes locutiones , im6 
illas ipfas, quas rejicit Socinus , in Sacris Literis 
rcperiri, ad ea qiix fupra in prima fententiz hujus 
cxplicatione ex Sacro Cadice deprompta funt, 
addemus alia quzdam teitimonia , eaque refere- 
mus ad claKes quatuor. Prima clafis erit carum 
locutionum , qua irz averiionem detignant. Abc- 
ra earum , qua: liberationem pcr redemp+onein 
Ceu pretio dato fa&tam indicant. Tertia' earum, 
qiix fubrogationem innuunt. Qparta earum , qux 
morti Chrifii vim adfcribunt facri expiatorii. 

Ad primam claffem -ut accingamur , notifimurn 
CR irarn alicujus averterc, id dici Grace ih&rLhf, 
c i p ~ ~ & ,  x a ~ c k n v ,  % X ~ & M ~ W U Y ,  Lat id  plß- 
cdrt, paare , conciliare , aut reconcilidrt , item propi- 
ziart. Tum a h s  ipfe , rum id quo proprii a h s  per- 
agitur , Grocis iharpk , Latinis placamen dicitur. 
In Deo ira , ut fupra diximus , appcllatur i~3~sarnm- 
9 ; s  [pn adfic7ionm humanar~ymp~~~onum], puniendi 
quafi affeaus; quam Apoitolus ait retegi five revelan 
ccrlinis in omnem impietatcm atquc injufiriam ho- 
minum, ut qui veritatem in injultitia detineant ,. hoc 
cit, cognitis Dei mandatis relu&tcntur. Ncmo autem 
txcipitur, ciim omnes fimus namri fiiii irx , hoccit : 
irz Divina obnoxii. Hac  ira hper  quosdam minct : 

11s avertitur. 
- 

loh.  I i I, 36. Supcr quos non manet, ab " 
Hanc averiionem Chriitus fui mortc impetrat, id- 
eoque plaeamcn re¿till'imi dicitur. Sic cum bis ap- 
pellat Iohannes Apoitolus , ciim dicit : siq~&pcccr- 
rit , dvocatwn bdbernu6 a p d  ~aarrpm , ~efim ~hriJ'urn 
&rn innrcentem : E; ipfi efb i harpk [ pl 
pt ccati n g r b  : nepe ver; pro n+i t2iE"rE~z 

ro pcccati toriw mundi , Epiit. I, cap. I I , veri: I, 2. 

%V, h eojta e l t  dilet7io , non q ~ d  nor Dtwm dihxe- 
r i w ,  /)d quodip. dilcxerif nos , & filzmJUum m$- 

rit iharpiv [plmrnen ] pro pecrdtb nof~d, cap. I V> 

10. Cum quo loco confercndus cit ifie Pauliiius: 
~onunendnr ~ e t a f i a m  chnritatem , quod ciim pccmrrs 
adbwc cfimw ~hr1/1~1spro no6# e2 mor1ul/d, Rom. V, 8.  
Vterque enim tam Paulus q u h  Iohanncs eodcm 
argumcnto probant , non priores nos dilexiilk, 

/fed dile&,.s a Deo : & quod Paulus dicit mor- 
, hoc Iohanncs vocat placameii cfle 

faaum. Addcndus prxterea locus ille Paiili : r ~ p i -  
re2emPtionem in chrflo IeJu, quem 

a 

iha4  Uov [p&cnment#m ] per ~ i d e m  in  
I I I , 24,2y 1. F a h s  eit ergo 

lplnramen] fivc ihachov [placn- 
mentnm] in Gnguine fuo : quod quid eit aliud, quim 
id ipfiim quod negat Socinus . ylacatum a Chiifio 
Dcuin ? Nam quod iharpiv ayud Iohanncm ex- 
pidoncm iimxpretatur ( lib. I I ,  cay. xx), expiatio- 
nis autem voce peccati deitru&tionem intrlligit , id 
facit nulla de caura , nullo munitus exemplo : ihd- 

Scriptores omncs , Poetas , Hi- 
itoricos , alios , eit phcare, foletqiie confirui cum , 

accufativo deiignante pedonam , cujus'ira avertitur. 
Ncc aliter apud Lxx interpretes , & Liic. xvr I I , I j 
ufwpatur. Vno dumtaxat loco , qui eit Heb. I I, 17. 
dicitur Chrifius fummus Sacerdos conitirutus 466 
ih&xiq u& <ipayZ'ry T; At& [ ut repro i1idrct pec- 

'tarn popali] : ubi eit enallage ex Hebrai P ino vcnicns 
ihdmiq  & dPaf& [ repropitjßre peccarn ] , chm 
uiitate dici debuerit ih&%&J &V & i: d p a p L  

,I [reproPitiare D e m  propeccarii ] : in Hebrzi n h  ufur- 

I pant ; i [ r h d o x ~ ~  iPaf  4% [expiat peccata] in Ecclc- 
fiaitico. ~vbha7id€u dnarcra ic~ap~a<c[prop~iar iom-  
ni6u<ptcca>i.rJ Pfal. C I  I I , 3 .  Significat ergo ibi expia- 
tioncm, Ce carn 'qux fit placando. Alioqui hic ' 

vocis ufus nihil haberet commune cum natura vo- . 
cis ac pcrpetua ejusdcm iignificatione. Quarc ta- 
lem expiationem, qualem Socinus (lib. I I ,  cap. XVI) 
comminifcitur , id eit , pccclti dcitrii&tionem , qua 
fit fme placameiito , iitaquidem vox i d a u q  [P&- 

3 c m e ]  & inde derivaia iharph [ plncamcn] , deno- 
n r c  non poteit ; ~ ~ K & O V  [ phcamcntum ] autcin 
apud Paulum interpretatur Socinus id , in quo fe 
Deus placatum oitendit. Non neganius poKc hanc 
iignificationem voci congruere , ac tali aliqui ra- 
tioiic tegmen Arcz apud fcriptorein ad Hebrzos 
vocari ihadyov [ plicamentm 1. ' Sed ciim ejus ' terminationis vocabula proprie vim quandam cf- 
feaivam , improprie ver6 declarativam indicent ; 
A proprietatc nos hic difcedere nulla ratio pati- 

o tur. Apparct cnim Chriitum ita apud Paulum dici 
ihacbov [placmentdm] , ut apud Iohannem ihaa- 
pov [pkunmen 1. At ihrpoc omnino iignificat ph- 
c,zPnen, non placationis teitimoniiim : qiiarc Scrip- 
tura Scripturam intepretante, voxquoque ihan&i  
[phcamenti] de Chrifio a&ive , non declarative 
exponenda efi. Accedit quod hoc ipfum oitciidie 
vox d~un&ta JÜnguini , cui placandi vis tribuitur : 
quia xwce a+anxXv& i $vcq a*@ac [ j n t  fnn- 
hI%. e@ijone nonPt remfio ] Hebr. I X ,  2 2 ) . Tri- 

i 
fa ~ u n t  , 

- Sangwine PlacaRis ventos & yirgine cll j  ; 
Et iimilia apud Poetas , de quibus infra accuraciGs 
agendi erit lociis. r COMI SOC~L lib. XI, 9. XI. 

Simb 



' Similis placandi . ~ o c i  i i t  vox ~am?Akseiv & 
%%alasMdosciv , concifinre .five recunciliarc , qua ni iii 
hoc ipfo argumciito ufurpat Paiilus , Rom. V, I o, & 
11. & 11 Cor.v, 18. & E p h d  11,r6. s( bloff .  I, ro. 
Opponit Socinus fcriptum cKc , ,non Deum nobis 
conciliaium , fcd nos Deo, idque idcirco quia non 
Deiis nobis iratus , ideoque placandus , fed nos a 
Dco aveiii fuerimus. VeNm.quod fibi fumit , cum 
reconciliari qui infcito fit animo , non' autem ipfi 
alterum, id minime verum sit. Nam reconcilian- 
di vox , ut & pacandi vox, promifcue utrivis parti, 
tiun qua infeiifa eil, tum quz neutiquam , aut minus 
infenh CR, modo dativum , modo accufarivuni afi- 
gnat. Idem ergo valet nos Deo conciliari & Deum 

. nobis. Sophocles bjace : 
'AM' iiXed mr -'C n\+h~ov rvadg 

- rvdPvS, g&mv ;C x a d A a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .  
[ srd qrimam convcrjb nd /enzrntinm 
+X Ailj phcrndud irnrb nbir 1. 

Vbi Chorus id cxprimit , quod ante Ajax dixc.rat , 
> .  'AM' &r -C n AXT& & +&g 

 AU+^, ;C & ~dpoc9' dyyims kpk, 
~ F j v i v  ßap& ;&hdCiluopq 4f&. 
[ VPrum An hvncru vudo , & firzlli mar# 
~ebrua meurum Prdi~tm ur ficirm prob>, , 
Irum Ark j+s mihi gravcfimum 3. 

Videmus hic manifelte xarn?A&srst%q OE&, ~ i #  
'concifiari , idem effe quod iram ipforum e&gere. 
Et fiini de hac rcconciliatione , hoc eit , Divinn irz 
avcrfionc, aut certe etiam de hac agi ncmo negabit, 
qui locos ipfos mod6 citatos diligentiiis infpcuerit. 

Nam Rom. V, Paulus fuo more bis idem expri- 
mcns, quod ante dixerat , pro impiM ,& pro pcccaro- 
r i b ~  morrfium efi ChrrJkm, verC 6 ,  & 8. mox his 
vcibis cnuntiat , cim h@s e f i w  reconcibnros nos 

@ 

Deo per nzorzem ~ l j i  i;pfw , v q d  I o. Effe autem 
hoc beneficiiim prius ipfa convcifionc cx oppo- 
fit0 mciiibro apparet li hzc, .inquit , ita fc ha- 
bcnt , multo mngi, nun6 jujJicuti ?er ipJym , B ird 

f;rvabimur, vert 9. Item , m ~ h o  m a p  reconcilia- 
rij)rvnbimur in viza ipjw, verC 10. Amajori pro- 
ccdit Apoitolicn arpincntatio. Si tam bonus e r p  
nos nccdum converfos Deus fuit , quis futurus er& 
coiiverfos? Non poteit hic vox conciliationis in 
membro priore converfioncm denotarc. Sirigula- 
re enim aliquid in Chriito Apoitolus notat. Tale 
autem non cit , peccatores converterc : neque 

. enim convertuntur unquani niii peccatores : fed 
\ 

rarumplaneque fingulare ef't pro peccatoribus mo- 
ri , & conciliarc per monem peccatores ; cum 
paocifimi icmper fuerint , qui pro amicis virk bo- 
nis mortem oppetcrent, v c d  7. . Deinde convcr- 
fio rc&iiis vitz Chriiti gloriofz , qujm morti fertur 
accepta : at reconciliatio iita morti tribuitiir diflin- 
&k atquc discriminatz i vita gloriofa, ut oitendit 
dittionis rs' ciuliso~~ov [ oppofitum J. Prnterca ex po- 
ficriorc bcncficio quak iit prius datur intelligi. Po- 
fierius quod convcrfis coiitingit , eit pacem habc- 
rt: apud Deum , vcrf. I. b a r i  ab zrß Dez , veri: 9 ,  
& 10. Hoc ipfum a yellat ApoRolus accipcre re- 
conciliationein , ver! I I. Q-d hic eil aliud acci- 
pcrc rcconciliationcni quim accipere rernifioncm 

i peccatorum r ut Scripnira loquitur , AA. X, 43, & 
xxvr , r 8. At converfioncm accipere ignotum eR 
loquendi geiius. Si ergo in poiteriori niembro ac- 
cipere reconciliationem eit accipere peccatoriim 
reconciliationcm , ipfoque efik&i ab ira five a pcc- 
na libcrari , in priore quoque membro ieconciliari 
iignificationem habere debet M C ~ A O ~ V  [ q~cpoücn- 
tem ] : ur prius beneficiumi'ic jus ad rem , poftcriiis 
cjusdem rei exhibitio. ~ d d e  his omnibus , quod 

.o non pofiit , nifi incommodi aut incyte etiam dici 
charitas Dei ex eo colligi , quia nos ab odio Dei 
disceikrimus. Nam eriamfi de coiivcrfionis noftrz 

verC I 8,19,2o. Prior ergo illa non potefi efle ipfi 
converfio 3 eit enim antecedens & matcria przci- 
pua ejiis fermonis per quem fit converfio. Deinde 
Pa81uwfc oitendic eam coniiitere in non imputa- 
tionc pcccatorum, id eR , in decreto non impu- 
taiidi. Non imputarc autem peccan & remitterc 
idem valent, Rom. IV, 6,7,8. a o m o d o  autcm hoc 
non imputandi decretum in Chrifio fundatum eft r 
Dicet Paulus :  um enim gui peccarum non n a i m  
pro nobi Dcw pcccarunficit. I I Cor. V , 21. Qod 
objicit Socinus , non imputationein peccatorum 
pugnare cum iito reconciliandi modo pcr fatisfa- 
ctionem , caret ratione. Nam , ut fupra explicz- 
tum eit , pracedit fatisfafio ; fequitur deinde re- 
mi~fio fivc non imputatio : ut jam taceam non 
abfolute dici , Deum non imputare peccata, Ted 
non imputare ipCis , hoc cit , peccatoribus. Poffc 
autem & huic peccatum rcmicti Cive non impu- 

beneficio agere voluiKet Apoltolus, erat id alii pla- 
i i i  voce exyrimendurn , qua non noitram, fed Dei 
atkionem iignificaret. Noitrii ver6 interpretationc 
nihil planius , nihil Apoitoli propofito convenien- 

I tius. Qod autem Sociniis objicit , fatisfaAionis 

0 

nientionem non effc hic appofitam , imo charitatis 
lauciem pcr eam imminui , vmum eit. Non enim 
fatisfattionis fit mentio quatenus puona eit , fed qua- 
tenus modus nos libcrandi. Neque poteit, ut iu- 
pra probavimus , ulli ratione manifeitiiis oitendi 
Dei charitas adverfum homines , quam quod iram, 
id eit , pamas expetens , noltrz tamen impunitati 
viam , Chriito in id impenfo , invenerit. 

In loco I I Cor. V, circa finem , iit in illo ad Roma- 
nos, duplicis invenitur rcconciliationis mcntio. Prior 
reconciliatio eit qua Deus omnia , five mundum fibi 
reconciliavit per Chifium,live in Chriito, veri: I 8, & 
19. Poiterior eit ad quam Apoitoli, ut miiiiitri recon- 
~iliationis , quibus impofitus eit reconciliationis fer- 

- 

0 

1 
'mo , homines adhortantur Dei ac Chriiti nomine, 

- A 

tari peccatum , & alteri ob exemplum imputa- 
ri , Gve alterum co nomine atnigi atquc puniri, 
rum ex multis , quz fupra allegavimus , turn impri- 
mir ex eo qiiod Davidi contigit , fatis apparet. Nc- 
que ver6 quia non verhis <ip& [ zmmediuri] co- 
hzrent , Non impu~umpeccur~. Et , B m  qui non n b  
vcrurpeccatum , peccatumfecir ; idco non ad eandem 
rem iita pertinent. Conjungiintur enim iita inter Tc 
per voculas W&& [copulativ/~d ] i(aI [ & ] & 
[enim J. Neque ullus nows , & ab hoc argumcnto 
alienus fermo intercedit : Ted hoc dicimr, D e u m  
beneficii a fc przftiti legatos & minif'tros f e c i i h  
Apoltolos : in hoc fcilicet rniffosper orbem terra- 

4 -> 
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Cap. 7. 
rum, ut ejus beneficii fidem hominibiis prxdicatio 
ne fui inferercnt. Ei amem fidei faciendn: argumcn 
tumvalidifiinum eit , a traditione Chriiti in nior 
tem. Minime enim credibile cit , voluifle Deiin 
filium chariflimum & innocentifliinum tam'grrivite 
affligi, nifi cgregio aliquo fine fibi propoiito. Hic 
autem finis , proprius inquam & cuni iito faao pro 
xim6 cohrens , Scripturh ubique & ipf3 ratione ali 
quatenus nm' irnyadv [ pcr induc7io~rem ] teitante 
alius effe vix poteit , quam impetrandum jus ,vcnia 
per anrecedcntem fatisfaaionem. Illud ver6, RO 
g a w p r o  Cbr$o, reconcihmini Deo, ved  r o. quan 
quam ex vocis namra potefi fignificare , aut odiurr 
in D e m  abjicitc , aut accipite remifionem peccato 
rum, (per pamitentiam fcilicet,ut oitenditiir Marc.1 
4. Luc. I I I, 3. Aa. 11 I, 19, & V, 3 I )  ex rei tamen na 
tura dc qua agitur, poiteriorcm fenfum reaiiis admit 
tit. Neque enim folet iiifirmior rogari , ut potentir, 
rem in gratiam rccipiat : ör illa Pauli verba cxyrimun 
ipfum reconciliationis ininilterium,quam reconcilia. 
aonem jamjam non-imputationc peccatonim de 
fcripferat. Sic Chr ihs  ipfe miffum fe dixir uqpita 
a&cshr;ni~ 29- [ prdtcurc cuptivls rcm@uncm ] 
Luc. IV, I S. & Apoitolis rzcipit u>ipiwuv & 8 ~ O p  
n I r a  2+nv +eenGv P pradicurc in nomine rjwr re. 
mgwnnn peccrtorumJ , Luc. XXI V, 47. Sic ipfe Pau. 
lus dicit l e  w m w e t v  q c m v  +aenG [nnnunfia- 
ye rcmzflot~m peccrtorum ] , Aa. X I I I, 3 8. 

EpheT. I I ,  I 6. fcribitur de Chriito , 'iva hxa11i1A- 
T& t4p(~udpc {Iudzos & Gentes) W ivi + a n  TC 

e@ [M reconciLct a b o s  in uno cor ore DCO] . Hic dati- P vus @@[Deo] non potefi regi ni i a verbo 2 h x c ~ n ~ k  
,Gy [reronciiict]. Socini autem interprcntio, ur Deo hic  
per fe fubfiitat , aut reconciliare Deo fit teconciliarc 
ipfos inter fe ut Deo ferviant , diitorta eit , dura & 
iine exemplo. Ncque valet arguincnmm inde du- 
ttum, quUd eo loco Paulus proprie agar de Pace 
faaa inter Iudzos & Gentes : neque enim fcquitur 
ab hoc argumento alienam cffe mentioncm pacis 
quz utrisque cum Dco comparata eit. Duo cnim 
diverfa quz jiinguntur , ita junguntur inter fe, ut 
p r ib  ac potiis junganrur ipfi vinculo : neque enim 
junguntur inter fe nifi per & proprer vinculum. 
AAici ergo fatti inter Ce Gentes lir Iudzi per amici- 
tiam cum Deo. Ac mirum eil hoc non agnofcere 
Socinum , chin dicat ipfe Col. I, 2032 I, r 2. Apo- 
fiolum initituto fermone de pana intci creaniras 
concordia , itatiin & 4piuw [ & tmmedzrt2 ] fub- 
jicerc mentionem reconciliationis ejus , qui homi- 
nes amici Deo funt faai , & quidem interjeai vo- 
cc & [ Q 1 ,  quz non foler res nullo modo cohz- 
rcntes conncaere. Vnde manifeitum eit effe harc 
inter fe conjunaa, ita ur rekle Paulus, iito quo de agi- 
mus ad Ephefios loco , reconciiiationem hominuin 
cum hominibus ad rcconciliationem hominum cum 
Deo,  tanquam e f fehm ad caufam fbam , retulc- 
rit. Iiiudaddendum eit, nominari eo ipfo in loco 
fanguinem Chriiti. tanqunm per quem cffckla fit 
rcconciiiatio. At fanguini Chriili pafim Scripnira 
fubjungit , tanquam effettum maxime propriiim, 
pcccatomm remifioncm , Matth. XXVI, r 8. Ephel: 
I, 7. ColoK I ,  14. Hebr. I X ,  22 .  Rom.111, 24 
25. Rom.v, 9. 11oh. I ,  7. ~ P e t .  I ,  2. Apoc. I 

5 .  per vim fcilicet placatricem , I loh. 11 ; 2. & 
I V ,  10. 

Ilti ad Ephefios loco perfimilis mihi videtur is cir- 
jiis jam inkaa. efi mcrkio , ad Col. I. 2c. plane iir 

ad explicationem ifiius hiinc . potih adferendum 
exifiimem quim illum E hel: I,  9 ,  I 0. Pl~rirn~eiiirn 
coiigruunt ; quod illic P eparatim dicitur per fingui- 
nem &pcr cty~~em, hic dicimr conjun&im pcrfin~ui- 
ncrn crnci. Ibi efi miWv Hpivqv [facicns paem]  , hic 
Hp>i~oai>jaas [pucflcms J : ibi , M rcconci/iaret ambos 
DCO ; hic , rcconciiiare omniu in j ipFm, hoc eit , in 
Deum. Hoc intereit , quod ibi duntaxat mentio 
hat  de hominibiis inter fe conciliatis , quia concilia- 
ci eralit Deo, hic ver6 'de hominibus conciliatis , & 
inter fe & cum Angelis , ideo quia liomines conci- 
liati erant Deo. 'EG &T&, omnino eit infifi, Deum 
fcilicet , ur 91 Syriis interpretamr ;h, hoc efi, /i- 
bi. Nam fi hoc veiient iR9 voces, quod Socinus viilc, 
in rvnum, fcribcndum fuerat Hg la' & f f ,  aiit faltcin 
2s &Ti, non 4s Avdv [h f i j ] ,  aut Hg &&V [ i n  
mm] quod ad pedonam certam necelfarid refcrtur. 
Ncque novum efi prapofirionem 1 N CUP accufa- 
tivo poni vice dativi , chm apud Hcbrxos frequen- 
rifima fit particulanim J & L> perrnuntio. @d 
quod ipfo Socino fatente , ufitata eit a ud Gracos 
phraiis xam&L;lt& nvo &s " i n p  f rcconcil=>e 
zlrqmn nd niium 1. At .eis [ i n  cum acciilativo ] in 
Apoitolico fermone poni vice -G &C [ r d ]  ixp- 

:e nemo poterit , qui vel paucos locos diligenter in- 
pexerit , qiiales funt Matth. xv, 24. Aa. xvr, 40. 
EpheC I 11, 19. earundemque vocum commirtatio 
.n profanis quoque Scriproribus non rar6 occiirrit. 
a a r c  verifimile non eil, quod viilt Socinus , hoc 
Zommare de Cola agi crcatunrum inter Te concilia- 
:ione : fequenti autem comiiiate de conciliatione 
~ominum cum Deo. Contra enim quod univerfim 
iicinir verho. id 21. ad ColoITenfes fpeciatim appli- 
:atur : quod notatvox [& vos], hoc eit , qtin 
vos etzm, five VOJ qwpc zpfir. In hoc ver6 commate 
ion id dicitur quod ait Sociniis, reconciliationem fad 
3am nos inculpatos reddendo : k d  rcconciliatos nos 
it redderemur inculpati. Socinus ex fine niodum fc- 
:it, fan2 przlicenter. Pafim indicat Scriptiira rcmiai 
iobis peccata, ut in poiterum fanB2 vivamus tanw 
>eneficio obligati , Luc. I ,  74. Et notandum in hoc 
poque commatc corporis Chriiti ficri mcntionem, 
p o d  quidem pro nobis fra&iim eil, in rcmifionem 
Ieccatorum, I Cor.x1,24. Matth.xxv1,28. lir mortis, 
:ui limiliter remifionem tanquam effeaiun p a h  
:ribui jam ante oitendimus. Quvod autem addit 
4pofiolus , reconciliatos nos e f i  c6n1 alicnati & 
nimici mentc effemus , fimilc efi ei quod alibi dixir, 
Yhriitum pro nobis , cum peccatsrcs & impii effe- 
nus , mornium eile, Rom. V, 6,8. Quare hic quo- 
p e  dr  eodem agi bcneficio e6 jiiitius creditur , quia 
nitiuin , quo in hunc fermonem Apoitolus deve- 
icrat , hoc fuit , haberc nos in Chriito redemptio- 
iem, peccatorum fcilicet rcmißionem. Et profc- 
20 non poteit reaiiis intelligi , quantum nos Deus 
imaverit & Chriitus , quantumque nos Deo & Chri- 
t o  debeamus , quim fi coniideremus nobis fbb ira 
idhuc Dei conititutis , peccatorum reis, remif- 
rioiicm peccatorum ~ r i i n o  lmprtratap , deindc & 

Tt appli- 



32.6 D E F E N S I O  F I D E I  
applicatani ; qua duo plerumquc conjiingit Scri- : 
ptura. Q-d aurrni alio loco dicit Socinus ( lib. I , I  
cay. V I  I ) , oportuifTc Dcuiii nobis elIk placatilli- 
miini miiiiincquc iratum , anrequani Chrifius mit- 
terenir ad fadur pangendum : id qiiam fit ; ver0 
alienum alibi ipfe videtur agnovire , cum Deuni fia- 
mit (=lib. I ,  ca j .  V I  I 1 ) eoipLo nioinento , cuni ad 
amicitiam redinregrandam nobis condirioncs 0 t h -  

ret ,  fiiiile animo non placato, Ted placabili. Et 
profeLlo hoc ipfa diAat ratio. In omiiibus cnim con- 
ditionatis conditionalia priora fuiit abfolutis. Ne- 

- quc ver6 conditio ofierri , fcd & impleri debet , an- 
tequam kquatur aQus abfolutus. @are paccm apiici 
Dcuiii habere 110s dicit Scriptura, poftquani per Fi- 
dein fiinius jultificati, Rom. V, I. Antc;i fumiis irx 
filii , EphcT. I I, J. peccata cnim iioltra caufa Tun1 
fkynrationis, Iioc elt , Dcuin ii nobis averfuin fi- 
tiuiit, Efai. L:X , 2. HXC ira excliidit pacem iive 
aniicitiam : non autem qualemcunquc diledioiicrr 
gcneraliar dietam : iit apparet Ioh. I I I, I G. & I Ioh 
I V, I o. ' Et Gne peccata rcinitti honiiiiibus antc pue 
nitcntiam , nc Socinus quidem fentic : placatus au. 
tciii ach  aut q u a  voce Socinus utitur , placatifli- 
nius, dici non potelt qui adhuc iinputat peccata 
Qiz res iit clarius intelligatur , diltingueiida fun~ 
oiiinino tria , ut ita dicam , niomcnta Divinz volun 
ntis. Primum eR ante Chrilti mortem pofitam , au, 
reipfa aut in Dei decreto & przfcientia. In hoc mo 
nicntoirams peccatori elt Deus, Ted ita iit non aver, 
fetur,omnes ira: depoiiendrie vias ac ratioiies. Se 
cundum momentuk efi pofiti jaiii Chriiti morte 
in quo Deus jani non confiimir tandm , fcd &pro 
iliittit iram Tc depofiturum. Tertiurn eil,  c h  ho 
ino ver: Ficie in Chrifiuin credit , & Chriltus eu f a  
dcris foriiiula credentcm Dco commendat. Hic 
jani Deus dcponit iiam , hurninemquc in gratian 
recipit. Cum verd vcrba aAiva & pafTiya iisdem re 
Qondeiitia duplicem Ioleaiit habcre iignificatiun 
aut ut intra vim atque efficaciam confifiant, aut u 
cff&um ( fcili~ct ultimatuin ) fimul includant , fc 
quitur, in priiiio inomcnto ncutrum horum locun 
habere ; itaque ejus re$ec'tu Deum dici poffc tan 
rum placabilem : in fecuiido tir tertio reQe dici euii 
placari , difiinais duobus quos jain indicavi fcnfi 
bus. In  priore ieiifu dicitur , D ~ M  mundmjbi  i, 
&i/fo concifi@, I I Cor. V, 19 : S r ,  NbS Deo rccon 
gifiari c h  hbJIcs efimw, Rom. V, I o. In poltcrior~ 
illud, concifiamini Deo, I I Cor. v,2o: Sr reconcifintionefi 
accepirnw, Rom. V ,  1 I .  Eademque vocum redcmp 
rionis & expiauonis, & ejus locutioiiis , qua Chriltu 
interdum pro omnibus, interdum pro aliquibus mor 
tuus dicitur , cit ratio. Illud pofirenio notanduni eil 
voccm reconciliationis non excludcre fausfaaio 
ncm five przltationem . omnem & impeiidium 
Nam ;t pud Livium e fi , J/r  co rnemrc reconciliaret JL 
ciwium nnimos : & alibi paflini fimilia occurrunt : u 
co qiiidein nominc iiitho minus rcconciliator no 
iter Chriitus dici ciebeat : quod ipfum quoqui 
nionfirat'Scriptura , curn reconciliatioiii addit iiien 
tionem fangiiinis. 

C A T H O L I C E  

C A P V T V I I I .  
DC redcmptior~c nofifi pcr chrfli mortcm 

ficht. 

A D fecundam tefiiinoniorum claflini , qua: dc 
Rcdcmptionc eft , ut vci~iamus , ante omnia 

poiicndum edl extra controverfiam , redemytioiicm 
fimilesque wccs in Sacris Literis apnri ad libcratio- 
ncm nofiram i pena  comnicrita , quod ita eil? ap- 
paret Gal. I I I ,  I 3 .  Rom, I I I ,  24 .  & prxcipui 

ikphel. I , 7. & C&OK I , t 4. neq;c diKi;etur 'SO- 

ciiius. @in & illi loci , qiii nos ab iniquitate & 
vana coiiverfatione dicunt redemptos, ut Tit. I I, 14. 
& I Petri I ,  I 8. eVdem pertineiit, cYin peccatiim 

Ipro peccati puena poni fit r~cc~tiiliiiiuiii : idqiie 
I in loco ad Titiim addita vox xa%p/'(~v, id eit , cx- 
Ipim, quim infia ( cap. X) expiicabiinus, gi in Pe- 
I .  {tri loco agni , hoc elt , vietiinx mciitio apertum fa- 
I 
;ciunt. Hanc rcdcmptioncni morti Chrifii taiiquarn 

o' cauG adfcribi , cum pafliiii tefictur Scriptura , ut 
I A 

EpheC. I ,  7. Rom. I I I ,  24. Hcbr. I X ,  I r .  neid 
quidcm inficiari potuit Socinus. Sed quomodo 
c211ia redeiiiptionis fit mors Lhrifii, id elt , de quo 
quzricyr. Nos mim ideo caufam redemptionis cKe 
mortcm Chrifii dicimiis , quod ea Dcuin m.ovcrit, 
ut nos i pena  libcraret : idipfum ver6 negat Soci- 
nus. Quanqiiam vcro fi quid eKet ambigui in his te- 
itimoniis , in quibus rcdemvuonis fit mcntio , fatis I * A 

eiGr iis interprctandis alia ejusdem argumenci ioca 
! 

o aflirrc , qualia mulm citavimus , qua ChriRurn ob 
yeccaa noitra inortuum , p m a s  pro nobis tulille, 

fic iinpetralre nobis p e c c a t o m  remiilionern, 
Dco fcilicet yer iplius iiiortern placaro , non ob- 
k u r t  figmficant , confidimus tameii eandein fcn- 
tentiam fatis aperte ex iis etiam locis , qua redcmp- ' tionis vocem h i l e sque  dias ufurpanr , polTc coni- 

I proban. Duplex autem in Scriptura P&; [foc~io] 

I occurrit, altera, qiiz deliaorum redemptionem 
nominat , altera qua noftram, divcrfo loquendiga- 

), iiere , at fignificatu eodcm. 

I Prior illa p$n~ [ Lcutio ] Hcbr. I x , I , ubi 
ChriIti mors dicitur peraeta 4; h ~ d q w t n v  rrjv m- 
,&&uv [ zn rcdcn~ptzonem hWorttrnl. Hoc  aurcm 
loqiiendi genere h ~ v l p i ? v  ni; +C&r, aut La- 
cini , cufpas , deliDa , crimina rcdimcrc , non tan tun1 
fignif;c&i cmfaiii nioveiircm ad libcrandum , kd 
talcm etiam , qua: compenfationcni aut fatisfahtic- 
nem includat , tam manifcltum eR , ur fatcri id quo- 
que debuerit Socinus. Chm hxc ergo ihus locu- 
tionis ufitatiifiina fit fignificatio , non iicet inde no- 
bis rccederc, nifi duo robentur, iiitcrdum, etti 
miniis frequenter, aliu J eii locutione fignificari , Bt ! 

caufam hic e& jultam , cur infrcqucnuor GgmLa- 
tio fi-equcntiori prxferri debeat. Homm neutnim 
a ~ o c i i o  Nullum cniiii adferr locum aut 
facri aut profani Scriproris , ubi &; .rjSg, 
6&r , redimerc pcccdta , cdpad , ofinra, aliud qiiid- 
pinni ab co quod disimiis , deligiiet. Iii gxioma Sa- 
lomonis , Prov. xvr , 6,  cft vox Hcbraa l m ,  qux 

* 
voci G r m x  h ~ v q i v  [ r ed i a~ l r ]  proprii. non re- 
li>oiidet : quod ipfum quoque Socinus agnofcit , , 
curn air expiarionem potius qiiyii rcdcmptioncm i 



ca vocc defignari. Addi poteit dativam maximi 
fignificatioiicm ejus vocis clle , obtegere ,. atque indc 
-ad alia fiilitudine quadam produci. Neque ver8 
fequinir , fi vox 152, quz apud Hebrsos , ut mulw 
alb , ob primitivarum vocum in ca lingua penuri- 
am , CR rhv'mp*lr& [ruf/& &#cans], ita u k i m  
alia , mm h h v q 2 v  [rtdrmm] quoque polfit ligni- 
ficarc, ideo & viciiiim Grzcum h h v q i i v  omnes 
-haberc iignificationcs quas habet i m  , ciim vocis 
Smhv+v fimplcx fit ulus apud Grzcos 'origini luz 
reipondcns , alias autem fignificationes vocis 752 
alig Grzcorum voces. exprimant. Apud Danielern 
I V  , 24 eit vox Hcbrxa na , quz voci Grzcz 
~ A V +  ininimi i a ~ v v a ~ i i t r p a ~ o I e t  ] , :  fed & p r o  
prie & frcqu enrcr Ggni ficar conterere , ftangerc , aueL 
Itre : & proprer hoc poRrcmum , etiam /ibernre. 
Q-nquam etiamii redimere hoc loco cum veteri- 
bus ineerpretemur , nihil nas coget hanc voccm 
iumerc cntra eam qiiam dcfendimus iignificario- 
ncm. Movcmr cnim Deus pcrnitentiz frudibus 
ut  inhibeat paenas temporales , uc antea quoque 
nonturn cfi. 

Altera ver6 locutio , quz pcrfonam redcmptam 
indicat , f z p i K i i  in Sacris Literis nofiro argu. 
mento accommodau invenitur, ut Rom. I I I , 24, 
E.phei. I , 7, & alibi. Li Grzco eit verbum huqi  
& h h . h y &  [rtdimere] , & hinc verbale hdqmnr -& 
Stmh6rfrns [reAemptio 1. writur, hic akbs Chri- 
Ao proprii , an improprii rribuatur.. Redemptio- 
ncm,  hoc cfi , Smhv'rpmv (nam alioqui vox redi- 
mendi Latinis eR mhv'qFc@ [rnuftdJ~nzjcms] , 
propriam , definit Socinus , libcrationem captivi i 
manibus dctinentis pretio dctincnti dato : nimi! 
an@& Nam vocis & naNra & iifus non ad cap  
civitatem folam rcfiringitur , fed ad omnc gcnus in. 
commodi, ut & liberationis vocabidum. Re&iii! 
ergo dehias  j ~rhv'rfrmc,  fivc rcdcrnptio, eR libc 
n t i o  alicujus ab incommodo , hv'rer [pretP] inter. 
cedcnte. Sic Maro iedcmpaonis vocem proprit 
ufurpavit , c h n  dixit , 

Sijatrnn ~ o b x  nlfernf mvte redemir. 
Liberamr CaRor ii morcc pcrpema hir(p [rtdcmptzo 
aripretw ] intcrccdente , morrc fratris alterna. Im 
propriC ver6 %nhv'rfrmc & redemptio qualemcun 
quc liberarionem G ificar, ctiam cui h;rtrv [prt 
zium] non inccrce CF' it. Scd ur Socinus fatetur, 8 
j u n  nos doccnt , non CR niii gnvibus dc caufi 
reccdendum a vcrborurn propriente. In dubit 
cr  o % a ~ 6 q r m r  [ rt&mptio j intelligenda CR fiel B 
~ u q *  [ p t r i o ]  incercedente. Scd nunc ne dubi 
n n d i  q u i d m  CR lociis, ciim Scripnin ipfum A& 
q o v  [ rtdrmptiomi prttu?i ] aper* nominep Yeni~ 
mim F I ~ Y I  honsinri h r t  anjmdmfibm h6qav [ redemp 
ripnis p c r k  ] pro m d i ,  Marth. xx , 28. Marc 
X, 45. cum quibus locis illi conjungendi funr, qu 
ptr mortem , aur in fanguine fa&am ccRanmr re 
dcmptioncm , ut Hcbr. .IX. I 2. Hi  loci ciim va 
lidi Socino rcfragarenntr , nihil ahud comminifc 
potuit, quam ut diccrct ( lib. I I , cap. I I ~ 4 q o  
Gve pttium hic dici impropni. Propri2 auccm di 
ttum A ~ O V  feu p r e t i ~  definit , id quodi  detinen 
re accipiw. Hic primum id quod modo diximu 
repercndum CR, non debere dcferi proprictatcm 

ro 

.a 

10 

'nifi res urgcat ; at caufas comminifcendar impro- 
prictatis Socinus fi quas attulit, eas a nobis , cap. 
r V ,  V, & V;, lolutas confidimus. Nam Moiis cum 
Chrifio infiituta collatio, refponfione vix indiget , 
cbm omnis fimilitudaccrtos habeai termii~os , quos 
extra protendi nequeat. Comparantur ilii , qua li- 
beratores , non ob 1ib;randi modum. Neque inaqis 

G 

ex eo fequitur , Chrifium farisfacicndo nos non 'li- 
beraffe , quia Moles id non fccerit , quam Chrifium 
nos liberaifc pcr hofiium niortem, quia id fecerit 
Mofes. Quod ii ad modum quoque liberandi com- 
garario pertinerct , ea iitrettius procederct , dicen- 
dum efiet, Chrifium nos liberaife miraculis , ( iit 
Mofes) non autem fui morte, fuoqiie fanguine, . 
quod Mofi nec adfcribinir , ncc adf~ribi poteft. Sed 
prxcipuum* eff , quod vos h&fr [prttii ] , de CU- 

jiis vi hic agirnus , liberaaoni per Cliriitum yartz 
addinir ii Scriptura, liberationi per Mofm parta: 
i!usquam additur. QCci quod ne ex Sociui quidem 
fcntentia modus liberatdi idcm,eff ? Nam Mofesj 
Iofue & alii liberarunt , non aliqiiid facieildo circa 
libeiandos (quod Chriito Sociilus aibiiit ) fcd aino- 
vendo eos qui libertati obitabant , hofies fcilicet. 
Retinenda eft ergo 4 xvyoho3;6 [propri~ larutio]: 
definitione tamen Socini nonnihl corret2i : u t  
proprie hv'rp fit res aur faLZum , quo movenir 
quispiam ut aliquein incominodo alioqui aiFeLtu- 
rus, eo liberari patiamr. Quod hdrpov definimus 
f a h m  aut rem, in eo nobis cum Socino non dis- 
convenit , qui fatetur proprii dici .h4reov iive pre- 
t i m ,  non pccuniam inodo , led omne id quo alteri 

eritb illc h;rpor [prttizm] ad folam 
ringt, cunl & fervituti , & cxilio, 

incommodo , aqub. liberari .pof- 
veniat. Narn & origo, hdo [ f i -  
quoque pertinec , &L comniunis 
E IHud quoquc non probamus, 

] proprie di&u.m omnino ve- 
Nam fi vox accipiendi. rigide 

matur , ut in dchitionibus fieri folet , aptari fittis- 
n poteit , Ted rebus folis. At fa&is quoque poteR , 

sfieri & liberatio impetrari. Atque hoc prarci- 
appaiet in ea liberarione , qux fit per p e n z  
slationem. Pamam enim proprii non accipi 
opiam , ex iis apparet quz hpra diaa funt , ubi 
dimus in puena neminem eire proprii & natu- 

creditorem. Przterea acccptionis vox pro- 
mpta ; fi non. dominii translationem , ccrtd 
em aliquam accipienris indicat. At in pama 
&atur propria utilitas puniencis , fed bonum . 

e& ordp rcrum. Acceptor ergo hic nul- 
ifi libeat admodum improprii acceptorem 
icem, tanquam juris & zqui ac boni com. 
atorem. A dr@v [ pretium ] iiihilominus 
um habet, & in puena. Ita Zaleuci ocu- 
pretium '] fuit oculi filii : & in decima- 
niuntur hv'rbov funt totius legionis. La- 
, quonim lingua tota Grzcz erat dc- 
t c d  un.i interpoiiti, h6reov lufiym di- 

&@izrc. Ita Ennius quod G~zc?  eQ 
, Larin? He&oris l u h a  idcriph. Vt 
uit ad 466 cataletta. Luitrare ergo 
i pciina liberare p e r i u h m  , hoc 

T t  t efi, 



mile quiddam rubit ei maio , quod ci imtninebat , qui 

& aqenro compa- 
ipCo qui  prctium 

aurum & ar- ' 

luharunt Romanum 
nmceus . dc aub mater a ~ u d  Pa~inium . 

A 

rcs aut JUS aliquod acqu;rimr : eaque CR prctii na- 
mra , ut fui valore aut aefiimatione alterum movcat 
ad concedcndam rcm, aut jus aliquod, puta im- 
punitatcm. Addi his poflunt illi loci , qrri oficn- 
dunt i Chrilto daam camem fuani, aut G i p f i  
pro vita mundi, & ut nos libcrarct , Ioh. vr , I. 
Tit. I I, 14. Eft: enim haec phratis , dare aliquid pro- 
ptcr aliquid , vero pretio accommodaflima. 

Socinus hxc , aliaque loca plwa , in quibus mors 
aut fanguis Chrifii prctium liberationis n o h  vol 
cantur, aliter cluderc non potcit , quim ur dicat, 
eire quidcm ei%ic&m mortis ChriRi iibcntionem 
noRram i pclrnis (dc  liberatiunc enim A Ccrviaue 
pcccati hic agendi non eQ locus ) fed quoad nos , 
non quoad Deum ; id eil, non Deum per eam ad- 
duci ur nos liberet , fed nos u n d  iiberationem per- 
veniamus. Sed hoc effugiurn mm ea quz diximus, 
Nm alia multa ci praecludunt. P n m h  cnim vox 

p ~ d i ] ,  mulcoqiie mgis ivn~drp [ Y&- 

~tiomi f , CJUS funt naturx , ut rem denotent , cujus 
xior fit cfttQus circa liberatorcm . q u b  circa Li- 
xratum. Dcinde , quanquam emert incerdum fu- 
nitur pro acquirere iimpliciter , ut venderc pro 
nancipare , tarnen addica voci emptionis vox prt- 
ii (uc I Cor. VI, 20. &YII, z; ) propiorcm Ci& 
udinem requirit. ER enim prctii maxime proprium, 
i t  ab aliquo tanti z ~ m e t u r ,  quanti res. P m e r u  
4poRolus h h h p u w  [retzhqtio~~cm] cxponit pcr 
~ a & ~ a v  [pId t r~mc~m J ,  Rom. I I I , zq ,2 f .  ER 
utem i h m i  [ p k m ]  a&s , qui vefinir tir- 
:a liberatorcm prius , quim circa liberandum. Ec 
libi Hcbr. ncmpe IX, I z , & fcq. hhpmc [Y&- 

tzo] cxponimr per najq,trrJv , id eR , e x p i i -  
wm : de cujus vocis vi poRea agemus. His adde, 
pod cum effchs ahcui rci tribuinu admodum fiei 
penter , atque ita ut nusquam inveniatur uibnnis 
ebus aliis ( quemadmodum effe&s redcmptionis 
d mortem & finguinem Chriiti refemr , Gal. I X r, 
j. Manh.xxJz8.Marc.x,45. T i t . ~ ~ , ~ q . H e b r . ~ x ,  
f.Apoc. vJ9.&xx, 28. Rom.111, 24. EpheL 1,7); 
lm neceffe eil finem proprium magis 8 propin* 
uum, q u h  communem & remonun intelligi. At 
irca nos e f i ~ ~  liberationis & multis p d i b u s  CR 
:motus ii morte ChriRi & adeo non proprius, ur 
liis rebus , quibus adfcribi non folcc, multo magts 
onveniat. e c q u i d  enim Socinus de nexu libe- 
itionis noitrac cum morteChriiti loquitur, ita Cum- 
~at im explicari mtelt. Libcraao ( ut i ~ r e  fcntit I 

~ t & d h ' n C  filk C ~ O  ;C J p W Y ' k & C  , 
Dcvof~vmqau ca U!, ~ik% cc# mder d h b ~ m  ? 

Ad queni locum I! uhatiiis , aut quisquis illc eil 
fcholiaRes vems ; ~nfiarc ciuitatnn hwmru~d &lri 
Cri/licud mar rft.  LuRrare dixit , quod Cxfar dixerat 
placare deorum imm6rta11um numen. EB ergo idem 
in p n i s  p l c r m c ~  & bfium, G n c e  h - p r  & hdrp : 
quz ut Pa ni in re fala  crcdita, ita in re wie creciita 
ApoRoli f f  enfu eodem ufurpant.Itaqiic in EpiRola ad 
H e b m s  pro eodem ponuntur ~ ; r C m r  {rcdnrpio] & 
r a w r &  [ expiatb J ,  ur apparct cap. IX, v e d  I 2, 

14, I 1, 2 2 ~ 2 3 .  Neque ver6 ex eo t a n h  infertur, 
~ i r p  [pttinm ] in hoc argumento fumeiidum pro- 
priC , qtiia nulla efficax ratio nos cogit ad improprie- 
txem defcenderc , Ted h n c  etiam multo magis, 
quod neque ex profan0 , neque ex facro Scriptore 
locus ullus profertur, in quo hdrp [prctii] figni- 
ficatio extra defciiptionem i nobis pofitam porri- 
g m r .  Vide Efak XLI 1 I, 3. E Crzco locum nullum 
proferr Socinus , ex Hebrzo unum dimtaxat , Prov. 
X I I  I ,  8. iii quo eR lD3.  Sed prxtcrquam quod la- 
tiks ~ t e d  patere 1 ~ 3  quim ~6rpv, quia hvrp  eR 
a AW, quod uberarc fi ificat , cum T D ~  , ut fu- 8" pra dirimus , verbum i t  a h & p  [mdtd &I$ 

c m ]  , non poteR ullo argumento probari iRo in loco 
voce .rm aliud defignari , quim id quod nocimrum 
movere poteit ne noceat , iive ille potentiam & af- 
fettum nocendi tantiim habeat , tive infuper jus 
etiam & potehtem.Simile enim eR Salomonis iltud; 
153, aut fi ita placet , h$av rcdcmpNo] YirifintSo 
d~vitia ejw ; iRi kntentiz apu Iobum I I, 4. qwc- 
q'ud habe; ~&qrvcj , id ro 4 4  /"wa dntwyd C#. Elt B cnim hic inter cztera ivitiarum ufus , qubd multo- 
rum iram aut jultam aut iquRam poifunt placare, 
atque ita noxam imminentem avertcrc ; juxta 
illud , 

-&funcr,z, crcdcmihi, Placant bomincsqk~ ~cosque. 
Ac plane eit in iRa gnoma commodonun , quz 

fecum ferr utraque fortuna , elcgans compara~io : 
Divcs habet qua p1acet iratuin ; l'auqer Irae alienz 
minus efi obnoxius. Qld ti rnaxirne verum eKet, 
*;r(a accipi po& pro qualicunquc iiapndw , etiam 
quoad liberandum ncmo moveatur, (quod nuilo 
excmplo robatmm eil) tamen vor & d r y ,  [ r c  
k r n P t i o n ~ ~ ,  qui  Rulus u t i ~ r  , I Tim. I I ,  6. G- 
gnificantior elt, quim ut  ram frigidam inte 
tionem admittat.' Vox enim &vd , in com 
aut cont~arictattrn , aut commututioncm 
contrarietas locum non habct : timificatur ergo 

it 

j c  
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com- 

cornpenfatio. Neque alii formi &C= 

< i ~ l i + ~ a  [ ~iccm m i m  prlj,zntts] , qui 

n 
. L  

ex fuiitim'onia vi& fequitmr : fanaimonia ex fpe 
mii : @es primo ac potiffunum ex refurreetionc nas- 

moni fc devovrnt , ur iphm liberent. 
T ~ V  CR tale A6rea [ prctiun 1, in quo 

cimr : morri autem tribuitur , aut qui  via efi ad rc- 
furretbonem , auz qua rcfurrc&boni conjudh ac 



Cap. 8. D E  S A T I S F A ' C T I O N E  C H R I S T I .  
rum probat0 , probarum elfid quod inu*, 110s 
fcilicct liberatos p m 9  Chrifti , quam ob pcccata 
nofira pependerit : non uod otnnis mdemptio , aut 
reconcitiatio taiis fit, fe 1 ' q d d  fubjch mactria ali- 

compana kem eandem c o n h a t .  Vnde fequi-' 
tur , facente eaam Socino ( iib. I I, cap. I r r ) , mul-, 
CO magu iiberari nos refumetlione C h d i  q& 
wrte : imo, fi venun agnofcimus, mors ifii ctfe- 
&ui non niii pcr accidens cohoret : quia rcfurreaio 
Memnon facit, nici qua eit pars gioriz Chrifi : at 
g h a  fumrm ChRito etiam non momo potuir con- 
tingcrc : quOd aucem Chriftus paticndo cxcmplum 
nobis quod fequeremur pr&uit, id ad redonem 

I 
arn non adinitcat. Inane eil, 8r abs rc alienum, 

pcccamrum , quz Ch& non contigit , aptari 
o m n h  non potck o ergo illa toties repctita 5' mortis mentio in hoc re cmpnonis negotio ? Duo 
adfert kh ius ; '  primum quia in morte efi impcn- 
dium;iliquod, quod non eA in rcfurrettionc , ideo- 

e mortismcntio redcmptioni e h  aptior : dcin- X quia charitas ~ c i  & Chnm in mortc magis indi- 
cam. Ad primum quod attinet , eodem rclabi- 
mur. Nam fi cx morte C h r f i  per fc libcrationis no- 
ibz e f f c h  non efi codecutus ( qiiz cfi ipfius So- 
cini ( lib. I I r, cap. I I I ) claris vcrbis edita profec 
fio ) nihil o p u  erat Chr ihm & Apoftolos aut re- 
demptionis aut pretii meminiffe , rzkrtim totics ; 
ahn libcmtio aliis verbis comm J. ius poflkt expli- 
cari. Altcra ver6 ilia conlidentio , ur ad illas pcr- 
Meat htent ias  , qua: charitatern Dci commemo- 
rrnt , ad alias ccrd quz non hoc agunt , & ad ipfain 
rcdcmptionis vocem explicandan p a m  commo- 
de adfemr. Omiao jam , quod ne oftenditur qui-: 
dem charitas e3i rc , quod boni nofiri non tam cau- 
iä hcrit  , q&m nuda occafio. Punt fe Socinus no- 

fcntcntiun premere c im dicit , i n  dc rcdem- 
ptionc pcr C h r f i  mortcm fiAa agcrc Scripturam, 
u t  quiddam apertum antc oculos p n a t  , non autem 
ut occultun quuidam indicct virtutem , qualem cf- 
ic eam putat, quam nos ex Scnptura deducimus : 
fed hoc ciim dicit nos non rmlnerat , & in fe potius 
t c k  fübminiittat. Ea enim qua: funt Dei , quis 
novit , nifi Spiritus Dei, & cui ille volucrit revcla- 
r c  r I Corinth. I I , 10, I I. At monem Chrifti in 
hoc i Deo procurari , ur de iflo pcenz peccatorum 
noftrorum exigerenmr , & i fc ~ 6 r ~ a v  [prctiavm] P n o k  fieret , dixcrac multo antc Efiias , dixc- 
rat Chrimis ipfc , nec aliud adumbrarant fan& ri- 
ais in priko federe : ita ur qui ad iRa aacnderet, 
non poffa Dei circa hoc negonum voiuntattm ac 
dccrcnirn ignonrc ; ur jam n c n m  , ipFam qub 
dunmcxio natanm loqui , mortem eRi peccati iä- 

quod aliquoties dicit bcin&, nun placari akquem 
poffe , crIi nihil p r d e ~ r ,  rum rcdimi aliqucm ver& 
pofk , qiii nihil deheat , ac proinde c ~ r a  foiutiio- 
ncm. Nos enim dc ea agitnus placatione & re- 

Z, 

3 ,  

4, 

demptione , quam rci d i & p  pr&kione, mone 
fcilicct ficli Scr ipra  indicat , & de rcdemptione, 
qiia nos ii paena cammcrin Ilberari eadem Scripnr- 
ra tcitanir. Talis autem przilitio, yiac debitorem 
pmnz a pcena libcret, & re& St proprie fatisfatlio 
appellatur : quod vidcns SoCinus , ur fatisfaaionem 
tollerct , placationem quoque & veram redemp- 
tionem fuhlit. 

Libet hic obiter in alia q u d a m  animadvcrtere , 
qux non quidem dum argumcncurn traaat rcdcmp- 
cionis , ad hoc tarnen argumenium pemnentia, ali- 
bi diffcruit (lib. I, cap. V I  r ). M& [ ~ c d i a s ~ r r b ]  vg- 
ccm in Sacris Litcris nihii aliud vult iignificarc qujm 
Dei iiiterprctcm. Mihi aliud plan2 pcrfuadent loci 
duo : alter I ad Tim. I I , , ubi unus dicitur M E ~ ; ~ K  

Dei & hominum Icfus C h i ihs  , qui fe 
[ rcdrmptio~~b piw ] pro omni- 

bus. Alter vcrd Heb. IX , ry , ubi novi federis 
~ d q r  [ ~ e d a d t w ]  dicitur C h n h s  , ur moste inter- 
ccdentc ad redemptionem transgrefioniim vocati , 
vitam mernam adipifcerentur : quibus merk6 adda- 
tur tcrtius Heb. XI  I ,  24. dc quo infra agentr. A p  
parct hic W p w i d p  [ jn f e~ce f lonm]  itatui inipya 
rcdemptione, aut etiam in i h .  Neque vox repii- 
gnat. Nam ad ~ i d c  [ M C ~ ; ~ Q Y # ]  officiam nqn 
minus cmnet hominum vicc apud Deum für@, 
q u h  I! eivice apud homines. Neque apud incn~di- 
tos tanriim, .red & apud eos , qui elegantius loquun- 
tur , MMSC [ ~ c d i d t m ]  dicirur is , qui placat aliquem. 
Vnde Suidas eam vocem voce RtLuamG [pr t~~tan-  
t ; ]  interpretams efi. 

Alibi dicit Socinus (lib. I I I , cap. IV ) , periOna 
dignitatcm nihil facere adpoena zftimauonem , at-! 
ue adco Divinam ChriAi naturam & fumrnam ip- 

!us crfeCtionem ad penn. valorem nihil afirre 
pon $ eris. Nos ver& aliter credimus : nempe p e  
nam hanc inde fiiffe zltimandam , quod is qui pm- 
nam ferebar , erat Deus, ctfi eam non ferebat qua 
Deus. Huc cnim @cQ~t  illa locutio , qua Deus di- 
cirur acquifivifi Ecclcfiam proprjo G n b n e ,  AAor. 
xx ,28. Qwomodo & alibi Dominus gloria cruci- 
fixus dicitur , I Cor. I I ,8. Pedona quoque totius, 
hoc cit , Chrilti dignitas , rion parilm ad hanc afti- 
marioncm contribuit : ideo ippaZn& [ rficccitn] 
in Scriprura dicitur fanguis Domini, I Corinch. XI, 

27. fanguis Chrih, Hebr. I X  , 14. fanguis Iefu Cllri- 
fli fiiii Dei, I Ioh. I , 7. Venit in candem xitima- 
tioncm & perfeaillima Chriiti innocentia ac fanai- 
tas.  in; pretiofus dicinir Canguis , utpote agni 
inculpati, I Petri I 19. allufionc faa9 ad niorem, 
non Hcbrzis t a n t h ,  fcd & Gentibus receptum, 
u t  facris adhiberenmr pecudes candore omniquc 
C O ~ ~ O ~ S  form3 prmlhntes, qua qu6d i toro grcgc 
cximcrentur , inde vocabulo nato in facris , fcd mox 

T! 3 . ad . 

puidium. Hac Dci voluntltc ex oracuiis eognitii , , 
coiiigiturdcindc in ens Dei erga nos charitas, ut 
lohanncs indicat I !k pik  IV, 10. & Paulus , Rom. 
V, 8. Nec aliud cit quod voce pap& [ t c m o -  
aii ] indicatur , I Timoth. I I, 6. ut cx his quz an- 
uccdunt. ved 4. promptum CR cognofccrc. Et 
hzc quidcm f i c  idlo quarendi laborc ipli vcrba Sa- 
c m  Scripnirz fimplicitcr intellctla Cecum fcrunt : 
ciim iftam liberationis ex mortc conCcquentiam , 
q u a  per tot p d u s  , ac tam varit? dcducir Socinus, 
adeo cx i fis Scnpturz verbis ncmo ponit colligcre , 
ut oe cx P ocino quidem facili polfit intciligi , quem 
cEe in ilös loeuaonibus proprium Scnpturz fcn- 
turn vclit. 

Probam ergo eit & nobis vera rcdemptio , iicuti 
rnodo probata cit vcra placatio. Vtrovis auum ho- 

5 
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3 3 0  D E F E N S I O  F I D E I  C 8 A T H O L 1 C E  Cap. 8,9. 
ad profana translato , eximiz dicebantur. Eodem 
& ilta pcrtinent : ~u.$~j'crbir'firvrv ~ C U I  j u j r ~  mL 

. tos, ECaix LI I I , I I. Eum qui peccalutn non novit , 
. fint peccunm , I I Cor. V, 2 I .  Qod autem So- 

cinus ar mentatur , quia Divinitas ipCa non pa- 
tiatur, i r CO hanc in poenz confideotionem non 
venire, pcrindc elt ac G dicas, nihil referrc pri- 
vatum an Rcgcm, item ignomm , an patrcm'ver- 
bcrcs , quia verbera in Corpus dirigantur , non in 
digniratem aut cogmtioncm ; cui cralfo errorijam- 
dudum occurrit Ariltoteles Ethic. Ncomach, 
lib. V ca . vr I r ri ~ + i v G  ildm&v, f nhyirq PIvol P &, &ma rphabivq [ qwi turn qui mag~fia. 

. zum gtratpu@vc~ic, non modo vtrbcrfindra , / d  enMi 
cajigdndckl g J .  Communc etiam judicium a So- 
cino diffentit. Nam populi , quorum inltituta ma- 
xi& laudantur , pamas zitimarunt ex perfonarum 
dignitatc , 8r atcributis diis. Q-re* cx Romano- 
rum legibus , quas conltac xquitatis effe plenifli, 
mas , p o n z  variantur pro condicione perfonarum 
acque ea vcra zqualitas creditur. 1i inzqualcs in- 
arqualia patiantur. L. ~ o r i .  $.&. L. injrvorwm. Sr 
L. Autfi'7d. 5. perjna. L. capiralium. 5. ui% D. de 
panis. L. I ,  $. ult. & L. &i cdem. D. Ad L.. 
Corneliam de ficariis. L. ult. §. I .  .D.' dc inccn- 
dio. L. I I I. D. de Privil. vct. L. ult. D. dc fepul. 
viol. L. I & ult. D. de furib. balneariis. Ncquc 
aliter fiatufle gentes alias fapientiz nomine ce- 
Icbratas , ab his qui de Republica fcripfeninc , 
abundt demonfiratum elt , probantque id ipfum ju- 
iis Romani iiiterpretes. 

C A P V T  1 X. 

I N ' tcrtia clafle pofuimus ea teltimonia , qun Tub- 
rogationem indicanr , ur cdm ChriRus dicitur 

pw omiiibus mortem gulhlfe , Hcbr. 'I I , 9. mor- 
NUS pro populo , Ioh. XI  , JO. pa~lus pro nobis , 
I Pet., I I , rr. pro nobis impiis & peccatoribus 
mortuus , Rom. V, 7 , 8. VnuS pro omnibus mor- 
tuus , I I Cor, V ,  14. Receptuni cft in omni lin- 
P a ,  ut cdm aliquis aliquid fecit aut paffus clt vi- 
cc  ac loco ~alrerius, id pro illo palfus aur fecilfc 
dicanir. Sic apud Tercntium elt : pro i l o  zc dwcam : 
Ego pro rt m o k .  Apud Virgilium . 

-- rnebrcm anhrm pro rnorrc DAY~W 
Petjolvo. -- - Itcm , 
Vmm pro muitis dnbitur CF. --- -- 

Neque hzc phrafis perfoiiis tancum accommodacur, 
fed ~r rcbus : dicitur eiiim hoc pro illo dari , poni, ha- 
beri, quod ejus vice ac loco datur, poiiitur , aut ha- 
benir ( ~ h  Arabibus & Syris). Decliiiar hanc inter- 

rctationem Socinus ambipitate voculzpro, quao 
L y e  utilitarcm dunoxar alccrius fignificar : quod de 
Lacina vocc verum eil, ut & de Grzca wiC. Sed v'o- 
cula &i [pro J ,  .qux reperitur apiid Matth. xx, 2 8, 
& Marci X ,  +J , hanc iignificationem plani repu- 
diat : & commutationcm iequirit., Sic dicicur reddi 
raxiv 4vd W& [ m n h  pro malo ] , I Petr. I I I , 9. 
Rom. XI I , 17. OpYdpOs &Zi ip%hpP , t & V ~  

. 4 Conaa Soc. lib. 11. Up. i'lii. . 

Luc. XI , I I .  ni q w 7 d b a  ivd &&EU< p i Z ~  [ jw, 
~rimogrnltwr roptcr wnam. ] He br. x I I , I 6, 
dpr &d &{ L OA& [comapro uelaminc] , I Corinth, 
X I  , I 5 .  Quoties ver6 perConis applicatur ea par- 
ricula , fignificat alterum iÜccefiflk in alcerius 10- 
cum. S ~ C  Archelaus in Iudza regnafic dicitur cird 
H& rjnaredc Avrl [PO HCYO~C pfim JÜo ] ], bot* CR, 
ipii in rcgnum hcccfiff~ , Match. I I ' ,  t 2 .  Sic 
Pctrus jubetur dare itaterem pro fe & Chriito, 
Matth. xvr I , 27, quia i@e unus in ea aaionc duo. 
rum vicem fuitiiicbat. Neque ali ta apud profanos 
Scriptores ;C Avd riM& [ uniw pro m& 3,  & h i -  
lia. ConltriLkus hic Socinus ncgarcSmn audet , iilo 
r i ~ l 2  1.~6 [pomwlri], commuutionem quandam in- 
dicari; fcd mifert efftgium quzrit. Lum de rc- 
demptioi~c agitur , inquit , locus clt ilti . prarpofi. 
tioni Av% [pro],. etiamfi capcivus nihil pro-rcdcm. 
ptionc dcbeat. Vcrum hoc eR , fcd prater rern. 
Non enim ex voce W24 direae infenrnus fo- 
lutionem : fed inde colligimus vice nqltri Chriiturn 
mortuum , hoc clt , niii Chriltus . eiSet, momius, 
nos fuiffi morituros , & quiachrifius monuus CR, 
nos non morinuos morte aetcrna. Ontnino enim 
vox &li [pro] ~ u n &  pcdonz, & verbo 
re] , requirit ut perfona in genitivo 
in enere aut +ecic datura fuerit quod nunc aiius 
dccft. Nequc refert , jure nc , ur in nexo ob dc- 
bitum , an injurii , u t  in capto i prxdonibus. Hoc 
ver6 pofito, futurum fcilicet ut nos mortc afficc- 
remur , ni mortuus cKet Chriitus , folutio dcinde 
re&G colligicur cx iph rei natura. Aut enim inju- 
rii enmus morte afficiendi , aut jure : non injurii : 
mortem cnim commcriti cramus ; jurc iginir. Si 
jure, enmus igitÜr mortis debitores. Ab hoc de- 
bito liberationem nobis Chrifiusimpeuavit aiiquid 
dando. Darc autem aliquid J -  uc per id ipfum al- 
ter ii debito liberccur,elt folvere aut fatisfacerc.Com- 
mutatioiiern ergo iiia ibcutio d o ~ v q  i r %  m ~ h  [h 
(t.omw'ti] vcram indimr , ut femper : non rnetapho- 
ncam, quam Socinus fiiie exemplo comrninifcimr. 

Ad alrerarn ver6 prapofitioncm W+ [pro 1 quod 
rimdm nocandum elt illam quoquc non 

quidcm empcr ,. ar h p e  ideni valcrc quod &G. 
attinct F 
Optat Pauius dvc;jzpa [ rlllafhemd ] cKe W+ i: 
<iSc~p~v [pro f im lbUT ] ,, hoc eR , vice Iudzeorum, 
q u o  alioqui pericveraiitcs .in incredulitate fcicbac 
futuros i v i j s p  [ru~hcma J Rom. I X  , . I .  ApoRo- 
li W XUF; w f i r ~ ~ ~ m  t pro d~ripo ~ g a t i o n c j h -  
gtwtuJ, hoc eR, legati fbnt ipfius Chrifi vicc, 
I I Cor. V , 20. @wo cum Qyd neccfiri8 com- 
mt~rdomn defignet, W+ aurcm pro codem po- 
ni nonnunquam foleat , quid venc vocem nota- 
rionis dubiz cx cerca interprctari, przfenim cYm 
codem de argumento agimr? Imprimis ver0 cam 
interprctationcm videwrequircre locus iHe I I Gor. 
V , r 4. Si u m  pro omtnrbw murtuw, omncs ergo W- 

tui. Deindc ver6 etiaqfi non vox per h ambigul  
&+ iis in locis eflir durpata , k d  aperte effct di- 
&um, ChriRum bono nofiro rnortuwn , hoc iNo 
rainen commutatio illa non excludcrctur , im6 col- 
laris aiiis locis includercnir potik. Nam & qui in 
hoc moritur, ut eo ipfo Jtemrn h mome libcrcc, 
cjus bono moritur. N c q u ~  potclthic fenfius rejici . 

quia 



D E  S A T I S F A G T I O N E  C H R I S T I .  
qiiia alicubi Chrifii f a h m  nobis in exeinpliini pro- 
ponitur. Nam ad exempluni fuficit geiieralcm 
quandam clle fimilimdinem, ctii difl'creritia fit in 
modo ijcciali , cujus tamen meixio fit iliterdiim 
rei cerriis dcnotandz gratiii.' Quod manifelt6 li. 
quet ex Petri adhortatione, I Pctr. r I ,  19, & 
fcquent.~ Vult nos paticntes effe in toleraiidis affli- 
c'tionihus , quas infontes patiniur. Adfcrt Chrifii 
exemplum : qui, inqiiit , & i /2paf i  ef.. Satis hoc 
crat ad comparationem : Tc S addidit , w i e  >jPG 
[ p r a  nob#],  qiiod ad compnrationcm non perti- 
nc t  , fed rem ipfam , hoc cfi , Chrifti pafiuncin 
clare defignat. Comimnc ergo efi patientia ; mo- 
dus ille diftkrt. Alioqui frufirs Paulus quxreret , 
an Paulus pro fidelibiis eKct crucihxus , r Cor. I :  

I ;. Poterat mim ipfe pro Ecclefia, hoc rfi, 
i n  ufum Ecclefiz crucifigi , ficut pati Te. dixic pro 
Ecelelia, Col. r , 24 ; & pofiea iiiagno Ecclcfiz 
bono ipfc gladio percuffus efi, Perms, aliiqiic Apo- 
itoli crucifixi. Sed eo modo , quo Chriitus cru- 
cifigi , penas vice noltrii fercndo , ncc Paulus po- 
rerat, nec alius quisqiiam. Vox ergo illapro pecu- 
liare hic aliquid dcnotat , quod Apofiolis commu- 
nicari non poteit. Poffkc autein , Ti inortis Chrifii 
utilitas gradu tantiin ii morte Apoltoloriim, non 
ctiam fine proprio fegregarctur. Sic in cpiitola ad 
Hebr. I I, I o exemplum in co cfi, quod Chriltus per 
palliones ad gloriam pervenit : modus kccialis in 
C O ,  quod Chrifius palhs efi W+ m8s [proom 
d ~ d ]  v e d  9.  Vt autem illis in locis paticntia, 
ita aliis in locls charitas nobis commendatur eo- 
dem Chrifi cxemylo : modus autcm ijecialis fa- 
m i m  Chrifii apertius defignat. u a n q u a m  ii cos 
lmos penitius expenderc libeat , videbimus, non 
tarn a h m  mortis uam periculum mortis illic 
refpici. Nam n $ v ~  1 u X L ;  [ poncrc animam ] , quo 
folus Iohanncs utitur X ,  I r , 11, & I Ioh. 11 I ,  16, 
u t  & Ioh. x r r r  , 37 & 38, item Ioh. xv, 13, non 
CR ibi proprik amittere vitam, Ted eam quafi op- 
pignerare, hoc efi , niortis periculum fubire. At- 
que ideo illis locis , rtiam id quod nobis przfcribi- 
tiir , non folam utilitatem alienam , Ted & coni- 
mutationem qunndam continet, eo niniiruin fen- 
L, quem Horatius illis verfibus csprefit : 

paratus omne C 4 r b  pericuhm 
~ubire,  M a e m  , t ~ o  . 

Ih Cajaphz autem ditto Ioh.xr, 10, non tan- 
rum qua ignaro vaticinium excidit , fcd & ex ipfius 
fententia vera quxdam fubitimtio indicabatur. Fin- 
gebar cnim ille inevitabile excidium Iudzorum, fi 
ChriRiis vivere permittcrecur : & Contra, GChri- 
ltus occiderctur , incolumitatein ccrtam ob hoc 
ipfum obiinendam : ver; ergo niortem Chrifii ex- 
cidio alioquin imminenti fubfiituere boluit. Atqiie 
 LI idcm in generc Chrifio volilit accidcre, cum 
co quod ahoqui populo crat eventurum ; & mor- 
teni Chrifi  liberationis populi caufam propinquam 
& pcr Te idoneain credidit. Quod pcrinde efi ac 
fi dicas : loco populi alioqui ( hoc eil, fub conrra- 
ria conditione ) perituri , perire Chrifiuiii voluit. 
Notandum hic obiter , Cajapham morris Chrifii ef- 
fitturn primum non circa Iudzos pofuiile , quorum 
liberatioiii confulebat , fcd circa reaores Roma- 

- - 
nos , quorum iram volebat etfugrc : in ur Ci verum 
eft quod urget Socinus , eam fumendain verborum 
Cajaphz interpretarionem , qiiz f i n d  & Spiritus 
SanLti & ipfius menti rcfpondeat , omnino i11yd 
mori pro populo , incolumitatem ab altcro impe- 
trandain fignificet : ille autem alter cx mente Spi- 
ritus Sanai ncmo ciIe potcfi, nifi Deus : unde fe- 
quitur, a h m  liunc Chrifii priis circa Deum , quani 
circa homincs verfari , quod prsfraai  abnuit Soci- 
1111s. Ea autem qua: de commutationis fignifica- 
tioiie in particula pro a nobis hae2enus diaa funt, \ 

e x  hcrificii expiatorii natura multum illufiraiiwr. 
~ a m  in iis dari bngiiinem pro anima Scriptura & 
~communis Gentium opinio tchrur  : quod jam 
nunc apertum fiet. 

R Eitat quippe clafis ultima tefiinioniorum , qub 
Chrifii mortem famim expiatorium eile figiii- 

ficant : q u s  quia Socini artificio ( lib. I I , i cnp. IX, 

ad cap. xxr I r ) pluriniis iiebulis involura lunr , po- 
itrenio loco refervavimus , ut ex his qux antcdieta 
funr , aliquid lucis accipercnt. Conftat i'obis L 
Socino de voce : Chrifii mortem f u i i k  facrificium 
erpiatorium live vifiininm pro peccato, id ipfiim 
clar; teRaante Divinn ad Hebrxos Epifiola , impri- 
inis cap. I X. Sed dc ejus vocis vi proprii aliter So- 
cinus , aliter fentit Chrifii Ecclefia. DiiTenfus bre- 
viter ac perrpicue fic ex?licabitur , ii dicamus , juxu 
Sociniim expiationis eflettum primo ac proprie ver- 
lari circa peccata futura ; quia Fidem ingenerando 
mors Chritli nos ipeccatis abitrahat : quoad pec- 
cata ver6 prgterita noni~ifi kcundario , & eatenus 
quoque omnem hanc aaionem circa nos verfiri, 
non circa Deum , hoc efi , non Deuiii movcri ad 
remittendum, red nos parari ad accipiendam re- 
mfionem , per vicn fcilicer emendarioiietn : Juxta 
knfum ver6 Ecclcfia , qui Scripruris congruit , ex- 
piationis effettum proprie verbri circa peccata 
prxterita , .& aaionem primam cffe circa Deum, 
qui ad rcmittcndum moveatur. Aaionem primam 
effe circa Deum , non circa homincs , probanir 
ex natura faccrdorii. Sacerdos enim bu4pd- 
~ c u v  %d%&~f d W'S $Y &V [pru hominibmcoayt'i- 
tuitminiis qud f i n t a d ~ c w n ]  Hebr. V ,  I .  non au- 
tcm w i p  @G d -'G $Y ~v3ewmv [ pro Deo in iil 
qmfint  adbominem] , quod cft Prophetz. Ciim au- 
tem facrificium , przfertim expiatoriuin, fit saus 
Sacerdotis qua talis , ( itamitur enim in id Pontifex, 
ur offerat %das W+ y m 9  [ficrflcid pro peccb 
ris ,] Hcbr. V, I. V I  I I , 3 ) fequitur facrificium cffe 
eoiuiii , qiiz fiunt pro homine apud Deum. 

Sed tota res manifefiior fiet collatione hcrificio- 
rum Legis veteris cum hoc hcrificio, cujus colla- 
tionis autor efi nobis Scriptor Epifiok ad Hebrxos, 
& alibi Prophetz atque Apofioli. Lex vems du- 
pliciter fpcaatlir : aut carnaliter, aut $irimaliter. 
Carnaliter , qu; infirumenmm fuir mhrs& [ ~ e i p  
bIicz] Iudaicz. Spirimaliter qua m ~ d u  &t T& ,ULMOY- 

[umbram hbebatfit~vr~rrm] : He br . X, I. Quo d 
ad priorem conGderauonem attinct, facrificia Legis 

expiatoria 
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cxpiatoria fanktificabant ad carnis puritatcm , He- 
brior. I X ,  13,  quod quale fit exphcabimus. Lex 
Dei hanc habuit fan&tioiiem : ~xtcrnbi f i  tri qni3- 
qub noon +rit in omnibw uerbi ~cpi, Deut. X& I I ,  

26. Gal. I I I , 10. Reus ergo poenx erat quisquis 
vel minimum ii Lege deklexiflet , ut oitendit Iac. r I: 

10. Pcrna hac juxta carnalem Cenfum erat mors 
violenta : quod ex contrario liquet, quia Legcm 
implenti vita prornittinir, 'Levit. xvr 11 , 5 .  Gal. 
I I I . I 2. Sicut autem in oinni Revublica rekle in- 
Itituta Rex penas exigit per judiCes fuos, & hi ii 
ccKcnt , per Te ipfum : ita &in Hcbraica Republica, 
quam >cwn'au [ D N  impcrimn] re&& dixit lofc- 
phus, ( quia Deus crat R u  ejus , Iudic. VI  I I ,  23. 
I Snmuel. V I  I I ,  7). Deus ordinarie pcrnas Legis per 

.judices exigcbat : ita tamen yt ipfemet exigerei 
paenas easdem, ii judices in officio ceilarent Po- 
p u h  , inquit , obrmnto turn bpidibra , mi tso  oppo- 
nens iratamficitrn viro i l i  exfiinhm i h m ,  Levit. .U, 
3. Neque hoc tantum comminams e[t , fed & prz- 
fiitit Gpe , i i t  multis exemplis veteris Teitanirnti ap- 
taret. Sed quia Legislatori licet fuam legem . prr-  
fertini pcienalcni , nonnihil relaxarc , Deus Rex 
~ e b r n o r u m  in quibusdam delietis vietimas expiato- 
rias adniiiit vice ipiius peccatoris ., & pcr illas ac 
non alitcr peccatorem a mortis pama liberare vo- 
luit. Temere jurans mortem merebatur ex Lege 
Exod. xx ,7. fed per viAimam expiari potcrat, 
Levit. V ,  r . Expiabit cum hctrdos, inquit Lex, Q 
remitttwt e;, Levit. V ,  6, I 3 .  Sic qui fideni dcpo- 
fiti aut focietatis fefelliffet , aut alium dolo decepif- 
Cer, aut furatus effet quippiam , reus crat , inGit  
Lex, Levit. v~ , 4 .  Ex cdiao nimirum, quod extat 
Exodi X X , X y , I 6, 17. Sed idem reus rster 
damiii reititutionem , ad ciiiam tcncbatur l z  P o , vi- 
Bim5 da& expiabatur, & remiaebatur ci quod fcce. 
rat, Levit. V ,  26. Et pafim conjunguntur i h ,  ex. 
piatio & reniiflio, Num. xv, 28. Levit. IV, 20. V, I 3 
13, 26. In quibusdam ergo deliais quod ad pcr. 
naiii carnalem attincbat, adniittebatur placamenje, 
demptio, fatisfa&io, compciifatio deniqk  mortis bc. 
fiix ;uni rnorte lioitiiniAlioqui debid. In univer. 
firn aucem pro dcliAis oinnibus Lex talcm relaxa. 
tionem pcienri: carnalis non admittebat : q u o  re- 
fpiciens Paulus , dixit per Icfum remiilionem pec- 
catorum (fpiritualem fcilicet) annunciari : & cre- 
dentcm juitificari in ipfo ab omnibus Q quibus Iu. 
dzi in lege Moiis juitificari ( etiam carnaliter ) non 
potuerant , Attor. X I I I , 38. quod ita explicat 
Scriptor f a d  vctuhus refponfionum ad Orrhndo- 
xos , quz Iufiino folent adicribi ; T J ~  3 A a r  P u r -  

r p v p i ~ ~ ~  45 ßnLGh m h i ~ e k  (gravem fci- 
licet & miiius tolcrabileni j ij ( W ~ ~ ~ W O V ,  rUgv 
zar&v duop&cuv f di60m ( S  vLp@ fciiicet) ovy- 

& qmv , iin hdi ri7 ßadiopa~@ , i n  hd rov 
ahoyov %dry , c i ~ d  h%uicw n & i p o r G L ;  
fiBwz &?ahn dr2 rii rau 7>15 i v n d + y .  * U -  

p>;mv, avn $ u x < ~ ,  8q%+iv dvn' o'+~+, &- 
a <8d &T@. Emu 3 ri Lu + &l<c%odc inv Aes -  
dr , i& i v  Ad m& , 4 A3u,  4 [Qui svanv &- 
&i&wrn n;c P&m. T& +V @P 9up7iep r a  i+oc 
np&uüaiau dra m$ cbahiaei n!d 5 r a  Aai'ki L&- 

+& , * Ai38 - & 3 Ymv+ov &C1 ,5pu5. ~4 

C A T  L I C E  Cap. 10, 
.$aPi7 ig¿& r@ ,Lpy &C prhtderma(  G ß&drsp& 
n V& j~m& uSuq rYu n i i r w  avb [ I# dtfid?~ vtri 
41&, qu.e con/ljPtu&; civifz d a m ~ ~ m  ( grave kilicet, & 
m iiius tolerabile) aut uitd hominum aäferunt , utninm 
non dar, (Lex kilicet ) nequtptr Bapti/mos, ncqw pw zr- 
rationalium uzc7imnruna ob fationcs : JPd il/Jclm 4 t q ~  di- 
unam ptr jw q w r n  talj0~116 A~lin~ucnttbw r g i t  com 3 

pen&tionem : Aninran, i n q ~ ~ i t ,  pro nnima , oc~f~mpro 
oculo , d e m  pro d e m .  ~ b i  ver; aqwm ritributionrj 
+Y m;&s conutnitnter &in$'rariport9, zbi pcccan- 
tibw ignr , zicLfixo vtl fcrro , morti infcrtnr fipp fi- 
cicun. Mrn fliam ~actrdo& jbnicßntcm i p e  com- 
bvrit ; popdari awtm vir i  hpidibbwd tntcdt i nuptm 
ver; gfddio p i c ~ t i r .  iiitqut nLiquam habet hx pute- 
@tm , tjwmodi crimini rewn yutnyuam Per be- 
nignitattm Bnpfzfmo, Iw/Irntionibw , & rtbw Divini  
ficiendi~ , j i fvtt] .  Ncquc: male oblervarunt He- 
brzorum Magiitri ad Pialm. LI ,  I 8. Davidem pro 
homicidio atque adulterio vihmam non poliiceri, 
quia Lex nullam pro iitis deli&is expiationem pro- 
diderat. QLod aucem fupra diximus , in expiatione 
niortem peciidis morti hominis hbrogari , id ipfum 
manifeltum quoquc eit e x  CO, quod Deut. XXI . con- 
Ltituitur , ut homicidi non reperto , populus expie- 
mrpecude C& : ubi & expiandi vox explicatur: 
Expia popuhm #uum D t w  , & nc jmputci Jnnpinens 
innocentm, v c d  8. Alioqiii ver6 noii powrat terra 
cxpiari i fanguine e h f o  , nifi per fangiiinem e h -  
b i s ,  ui ait Lex, Num. xxxv , 3 3. Huic loco adda- 
nir alter Levit. XVI  I, I I , Anima cujwyw carni ZM 

5npinc i ego zier; dtfinavi wobi rum jtj ahtr i ,  ad 
!xp~ntiontmficitndam pro a~inud V@#. Nam fin- 
?u;s tfi qrri pro anima t.~piitwncm f i c i t .  Itern tcrtius 
Levit. X,  17 , ubi vietima dicitur corum iniquiu- 
:es portare , cujus phrafeos vim alibi explicavimus. 
Hanc fubrogatioiicm Socinus ( Lb. I I , cap. X, & 
CI I I ) non vult agnofccre , neque fatcri per vi- 
2imas ullo modo Deum momm, ne peccata pu- 
iiret. Idque ut probet, duo hzc adfert ; non 
~otuiffe eirau hominum in beRiis.punin , quia nul- 
1 inter homines & beitias .fit fpeciei communio: 
ieque Deo dari quicquam poff'e, qui elt omnium 
lominus : quorum priiis falfum cit : nam qucm- 
idmodum diitkrentia individualis u t  loquuiinu > 

non impedit , quo minus alter poilit lueic p<rna; 
pcccati alieni , modo ipfa mali inilietio yer Te in- 
juIh non fit (ur fupra oltenfum elt ) ita nec ipcciei 
divcriius impediet , quo minus beRia , qux alioqui 
ctiam julte poterat ~ c i d i ,  impendanir exemplo, 
ut in ipiius moitc appareac , qiiid homo fit com- 
meritus. Neque conjunguntur homo & beftia Colo 
gencre animaiiris , veNm ei quoque relatioiic , q u z  
eit inter poffefforem & rcm poiIe1Tam. Eit enim 
beitia in univcrfum Tub humano dominio : & Tpe- 
cialiter expiandus de Cuo dare vidimam jubeba- 
rur, Levit. V ,  6,7. Alteruin ver6 nihl  ad rem per- 
rinct. Neque eniin fequirur, Si Deo nihil accedic 
per facrificium , idco i h m  facrificio non moven. 
Hoc iyfo enim i u a y d k q  BE& [pfncntvr DCW]. 
juod hoino re iibi coilceil'a in honorern Divini  
lunlinis fcmet ipfe defraudat : folerc autem fatis- 
Ieri ur Per p m a m  , i n  per aliqiiam aRionem F a -  
:am ac placcntem, alibi commonfiratum eit. In 

vi&irniS 



vi&mir Gn2 non rem folam @e&ari, fcd & offeren- 
tis animum , cum Sacra Scriptura indicat , turn 
Gcntcs i p k  crediderunt. . Ne in u iRimi  q u A m ,  
inquit Sencca , / i c h  r inu 1% m w o p c  prrfke- B ant , abrum rH honor , fi pid ßc read uoluntate Vene- 
rawtium. Vnde & de Chrifii morte agens Scriprura, 
modb charitacis , modo obedientiz facit mentio- 
ncm. Ex his quz diximus, perfpicuum jam efi, quo- 
modo viaima: pro peccato in Veteri Federe pec- 
cata cxpiarint nimirum Deum movendo , ut pcz- 
nam carnalem remincret , idquc pcr fatisfeaioncm 
quandam : quod autem typi przfiiterunt carnaliter, 
hoc 8 &$W@ [ exenrphr ] Chrifius przfiar fpiri- 
malitcr , & quod typi in quibusdam dunta~at deii- 
Qis, id Chrifius in omnibus , Deum fciiicet mo- 
vendo , u t  Cpirimalem pcznam rcminat , idque per 
fatisfalkioncm perfeaillimam. Plus enim , non ini- 
nus fcmpcr clt in re typo dcfignata , quim in typo ; 
ut ratio monfirat. Communc eit ticrificio cxpiato- 
n o  lcgali & facrificio Chrifii illud, qu8d fine lan- 
guinis cfifione non fit remifio , Hebr. I X, 22. 

Hanc impeuationem remiflionis per fanguinem 
ibidem Divinus Scriptor appeliat modb Iiyowpiv 
C O  ] I 3 , modd xa3*yrpB [ txpiatio- 
n e 4  verf. I 4, 22, & 23. Sed in Vcteri Lege viitimae 
crant pecudes , vcrC I 2. in hoc n o h o  Chrifius ipfe 
non Sacerdos tantiim , fed tk viaima , verL I 4, & 
24. leglis illa expiatio hujus cueleltis five @ri- 
malis ~ ' 6 u Y p a  23 , & <irdlum [ exmp(ar] 24. 
quomodo > quia d a  przfiabat carni munditiem, 
14, id eil, reatus ablationem ,. non autem fpiritui I 6; confcienuz 9. hzc autem ipfi confcicnhz 14. Jpcr ;cmi(~ionis impetrationcm apud Deum , non 

fivc deliAum offerri utrobique dicinir : & altero lo- 
CO difcrti additur , quiapecca+t czrca c a h w ,  Num. 
VI , I I.  EffeLkiis quoque idem aliquatenus. Nain 
coiltaininati non admmebantur ad focictatem mN- 

o 

o 

o 

T& [~eipublicd] Iudaica , nifi pcr talem erpiario- 
nrm. @in & Pafchalls viaima ( qiiam plenimqiie 
agnum fu~ilc conflat , Exod. XI  I , 1) in prima initi- 
tutione aliquid habuit expiatorii. Ait cnim Dciis 
fe rerpicientein ad ejiis fanguinem averfurum ab Hc- 
brxis id exitium quod alioqui cum Egyptiis (quo- 
rum imiutione k contaminaverant ) habituri erant 
communc, Exod. XI I, I 3 .  Hebr. XI  , 28. Cyril- 
lus Alexandrinus libro quod unus efi Chrifius lad 
yddem etißm in 1Mo/aici &brU op;im2 urlutz in umbnb 
delneat~~mfiifi vetertbur com eriir. ovi  enim maha- P 
t io  @215t~ 2 rnorte ßque inte~it/4 exemmt , & iater- 
Jldorem phcavit . Arqui rer h c  CbrtJi typu.5 ac J / j 3 ~  
erat &C. Sed &pro peccato , puta, temerarii jura- 
mznti , agnain oft'crri folitam ofiendit Lex, Levit. 
V,  4,6. Agnus autem cum dicinir Clirifius , iacri- 
ficium notari non tantum Petr-us ofiendit , redem- 
ptor nor diccns apz  finguinc, I Per. I ,  18, 19. fed 
& Iohannes in Apocal~pfi multis locis , atque inter 
czteros ubi mattatum eum dicit , Apoc. V ,  6,9, I 2, 

& XI I I , 8. Sacrilicium aurcm aliud quam pro pcc- 
cato intelligi non potelt , quia Petro tefie , fuit rc- 
demptorium. Tale elt folum fäcrificium pro pec- 
cato. Vnde lus q u h  manifefium eit, ciim 
dixit Bapdla C f r t J w  efi Agmm qd aYfmt  Mun- 
dz peccata , Ioh. I , 29. de peccatis ibi prztcri- 
tis agi , non de futuris ; & de aufcrendo rcatu 

e i a  q u ~ d  in Vetcri Lege erat mors temporalis , 
hoc in Novo Federe eit mors zterna Hebr. X ,  29. 
ac roindc illic libcratio crat temporalis , hic ver6 P &rr@ ~+m [dterm redcmptio] , Hebr. 1 X , I 2. 

Quare iicut eodem loco ab etfcetu legalis viaima 
ad  ef fcbm hujus per fpiritum oblarz arpmentum 
producitur , 2&unt6nw@r, &C. verl. I 4. lic 8L nobis 
licct hunc in modurn certifime argumentari , Vi-40 
h a  legaiis reatum camalem fufiulit , Deum mo- 
vendo ad reminionem; Ergo muld magis reatum 
ipirinidem . Dcum itidcm ad rernifionem movcn- 
do , toliit oblata per fpiritum vibma. 

E6dem re@iciunt loci, in quibus Chr ihs  Agnw 
dicimr. Neque multum ad rem facerct , etiamfi 
non foliti eGnt  in Lege agni pro peccato iinmolari. 
Nam ctiarn fic licuifict viiis fanais pro pecudc pe-, 
cudem alteram nominare , ut fimul & in gencraii 
pccudis fipficatione comparatio confifieret , & 
tamen agno potiiis, quAm ariete aur capra, nominato 
innoccntia vietimz cxprimeretur. Idco enim & Pe- 
mrs addidit >(gt tim& [ immscuhti & in- 
contdllpinati 1 ,  I Per. I , 19. poniitque Gmul & quo- 
dam verborum compcndio re@ci ad vaticinium 
Eiaiz LI I I , 7. in cujus interprctatione Grzca erat 
vor +G [ a p t ]  , ur apparer Aaor. VI I I , 3 2. ' Ve- 
d n  inhpcr liquct agnum in contaminationibus ex- 
piandis fuf i  ufurpatum , Levit. XIV , I 2. Num. 
VI , 12. q u r  quidem contaminariones in Lege Ve- 
ten pcccato eousque zquabannir , ut & peccati 
nomcn iccipercnt. Vndc agnus iile in rcntum 

r can. .Wi. lib. 11, uv. Xx. 
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autcm per Fidei ingnerationem. Neque vcium 
efi , quod dicit Socinus , folum Sacerdotem fum- 
mum Chrdb , folamque annivcrfariam cxpiationem 
(aut certi fola quz pro populo fierent facra) facrificii 
ipfius figuram gefiKe : quanquai cnim in hmmo 
Sacerdote , & illo folenni facro figura quadam fuit 
excelientior , quam proprerea Gngulari curi Spiri- 
tus S a n h s  in epiltola ad Hebrzos perfcquinir , ne- 
ari tamen non potcil , quin & Sacerdotcs alii , 8~ 

kcra alia expiatoria obfcuriiis e&em refpoxerint. 
Monfirar hoc eadem illa epifiola cap. IX , I 3, ubi 
omnis carnalis pcr viAimas purificatio cum fpiri- 
tuali per C h r i h m  purificatione confertur , multo- 
qiic magis ver[ 22, 8L fcquentibus , ubi ciim dictum 
eAct univedaliter , omnia f e d  iii lege fanpine 
purgari , neque aliter q u h  fufo fanguine contin- 
gere peccatorum remifioncm , fubjunfiur deinde, 
i v i y u i  B ai pb &av$HYpaG T& U n r c  riegvoic ri- 
m r ~  na!)zr&w [nrrefi e i l  crgo exempkrid calyfium 
bU m~ndor;].  Sic & cap. X ,  I I .  quotidiana hcrifi- 
cia cum ChriRi facrificio coinparannir : cujus loci 
fenrcntiam evertit Socinus ( lib. I I, cap. XVI ) , qw. 
tidlt exponcns qwtanni , nullo exemplo. Nam 
qudd locum Hebr. vr I , 27. adfcrt huic interpreta- 
ooni firmandz, fruRra eR. ciim falso fumat Saccr. 
dotem in Co10 ai~nivedario Gcrificio pro fc of irre  
debuiffc. Contra enim o&rre pro fe debuir , quo- 
ties peccati fibi erat confcius, Levit. IV, 3. Pdchalc 
quoque Cncrificium facrificii i Chrifio peraQi f i p  
ram huffe, ofiendit, Ioh.xrlt,~ 6. & Paulus I Cor.v,7.. 

V U Quan- 
r conmSacin. lib. 11, up.XV11. b c ~ s o C i h  llb. il. Gap. 1% 
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1ii. Hifiorici Grxci, Romanique paflini. Irani ta- 
rnen hanc fpcrabant averti poilk quibusdam vieli- 

o mis. His dicebatur plxari Numen, rcus ipfe , aut 
homo , aut populus purgari five antiquo verbo fe- 
bruari , peccatum ipium piari atque lufirari. 

Quare eadeni facrificia dicebantiir i h a c r x d ,  &c 

I 
I 

Q-nquam autem hxc fufficere poteraiir, liherl 
tameii ex communi Gentium notitia , aut potih exi 
vemfiifiiiia traditionaper omnes terras ditfufa , la{ 

L - ' 
n d  , xa%(mxd,  Latink plrtcnmjna , februis , pirlmind 
Vox i h d u x o g  [placnre] ad viaimas ab Hornero 
nliisque kpiilimc aputur. ' ~ r i @ v  4v dhiv xa* 

[purflcdre civitdtem expidenibub ] efi a ud Plu 
rarchum in Romulo : hoc &vi(nr [purrfc4rc~, 
qiioqui & & ~ [ H V  [ jnCf i~ . r t re ]  dicitiir. Apud He, 
rodotum lib. I, Pliiyx Adrafius homicidio pollutu! 
m?tyda i&m, opw hhit f i c ~ o  expiatorio : Crwfuu: 
iytiim ix%$rpe, expinvil. Siniilcm autcm dicitcflc 
xd3csfmv , c.vpiandi rationem, apud Lydos Grz. 
cos. Apud Hermogenem efi , xa$&&@ 
ajg 7 Am&iPkruv [ ncyw 2 /celerzbw orpinrus 1. Pla. 
t o  I I dc Rcp. pro codem poiiir hbu5 [kberatio. 
nes ] s x a 3 u e p i s  4 6 ~ q d r u v  [ expidones fcplwum 1, 
Plutarchiis in Komanis x a 3 d p a  iiiterpretatur 'bjm- 
q8ma , 'lioc efi, ' nzlerrttncn , irnm ~ i s i n a m  avur. 
ttatin. Placandi voce apud Virgilium aliosquc in 
kcris nihil frequcntius : ciijus vim Horatius ita ex- 
prcilit , 

- mdd v e ~ i e t  mitior hoflii. 
Liviils Lzpc : Pncem Deos expo~ere. Plinius pecori 
gratiain eile ait in Deoruin placanieiitis. Ovidiw 
Fafioruin primo per.vi&imas ait homini Deos CON. 
CILIARI : quain vocem cum pTacancli vocc idcmva. 
lerc fiipra oltcndimiis. I>twore ikpmjcare ex Gra- 
CO riyvirev uanflatuin in& lumirur , qu8d reams 
iinmundicia qi~xclain vidstur. Purificandi vox eff 
apid Suctonium & Pliiiiiiin. Purgare mcenia lultro, 
dixit Lucaiii!~ ; fed reccptios efi luftrare : de ctijiis 
origine Dpin dixiiiius. Sic erercitum fuuvecaiirili- 

cri expiatorii naturam paulb uberius explicare. @in 
ante legem Mofis fub fiam legisnaturalis qui dicitur, 
Cacrificia fueiint , dubitari non potefi , quorum ri- 
tus i Deo traditos h , qui diluvio fuperfuere, per 
terras omnes dilperfi ad pofieros transmilerunt': 
maniitque aliquanidiu non t a n t h  apud Semi, fed & 
apud Iaphrti, (fort2 & Chami ) pofieros incorrupta 
rcligio , donec plurium ideoque falforum Deorum 

. cultus in ejus locum fuccrefceret : fed tunc quoque 
Deo niutato manfere ritus & czremonix j. pio ufu 
ad jmpium tranflata , magnum adversus ipfos teiti- 
monium acceptx verirstis, fed per injufiiriam dc- 
rciitx, i i t  iiiquit ~ ~ o f i o l u s  ; Roin. I, 18. Perfua- 
iiiiinium ergo habebant Gentes iitx , dclittis homi- 
num offciidi & iiafci Deos. Ex hac ira fequi folcre 
niagiias calamitates , qua privatas , qua publicas. 
Videtur egregius Plurarclii libellus & ? 944, 
ß W h r  mpm b,d&~ [ dc bb p i j r 8  d Numine pttnim- 
rw], in quo fi pro ß i i s  Deum relciibas, plurima 
iiivenies digna , qim a Chriitiano dicaiiti~r. Irii i h  
colligcbatur ex caufis aut effefiis. Ex caufis , fi qua 
tacinpra ad notitiam perveniffent. Ex effeais, por- 
rentis , prodigiis , Cignis caelefiibus. Videatur Ci- 
cero de  Harui~ictim ref~onfis. Lucanus I. Pharfa- 

Dur lufirare eR apud Livium. Ovidius Per expurga. 
re expoluit XI I I, Met. 

---- E ~ O  Irrflror 46 ilti, 

I 

3 3 

Expurgonte nej% novics mihz carmine ditto. 
Servius apud Virgilium , Lu~rnmrrrque ~ovi , I I r, 
E n .  exponit , purgamur, piamur. Viaimas 
bant hirW ~ $ 6  C ~ W V  $vXIs < W d $ v ~ a  Gmlp r;; 
dvd $vxi6  [ LMJY~ fiarum amim~rIytn vicem pr.@a- 
ria tanqwmnnimm pro anim2] iic Eiifeb. Apod: lib. 
I. Mofes docet Avd T% ~ V O ~ ~ V V ~  $vXi6  5g T rpa. 
y~<&w <&ttv i&ch~q [pro nnima kumam 
finguinern matfntornu nnimnliun phcare] , ideo qu i  
ofiercbat , caput tcnebat vi&rnz. Seneca in Txoa- 
dibus , liifirale facrum , explicat ipfe , quo piannic 
rates. Et Papiiiius Menaecea dixit , caput luitrale, 
quod fic exponit , 

7e~~igtRidm C#&O pdf12k PRO SANCV I NE ~ 0 f i ~ t  : 
Item, 

---- Dnre gaudia Tbe6i 
XUB ppigi , & rot0 q m  SANCV I NE p r o d i p  MI. 

LuRrale ergo facrum eft , quod fanguinem emit, 
hoc efi , rcdimic fanguinc : quod ertinet ad ea com- 
probanda', q w d e  redemptione T uperius i nobis funt 
disputata. Notanduniqtie imprimis, kpifime , cum 
dc facris expiatoriis agrmr fanguinis fieri mentionem, 
quia ex vemfiifima Dei lege Noacho daca Gen.~x,+ 
atque iiide ad populos omnes propagata , fanguis cit 
vice animz, ac propteiea a n h z  nomine appellatur: 
Hinc illiid Virgilü , 

sdngrrine qttarend; reditkc6, animipe (irnnabm. 
Quz verba explicans cx Trebatio Macrobius eas ho- 
itias ait animales fuiffe appellatas. Addc Arnobium 
v11,adv. Gentes : Servium ad I I. Eneidos. Piari 
proprie dicuntur ipfa peccara , hoc cfi, lui : fivc 
lolvcndo paenam debitam . five aliud quod pena: 
debitz in locum fuccedit. Vt ecce apud Virgilium , 

--- EZ cr@m tn+rornm morte pjabrn; : 
Hoc elt , efficient ut luanm. Plinjus , t # x m  po- 
ouh expiareJölent beln. Cicero , TU J&ha D;Z rm- 
mnrtnfes in nofios milites expzavct~~~t.  Apud eundem 
kpe  efi fcelera fupplicio expiare : & apiid Salufium, 
x d e m  cxde , fanpinem bnguine expiare : imo & 
riipplicii vox primum in facris fuit , unde ad paenas 
:raiislaa efi. ' Sed in facnficiis piare, elt luere per 
iicceilionem rei alterius in lo&m paenz debiw. 
Hinc Plaiicus Epidico : 

Men* piaculdrem ~~o~t&'#irri  ob fl*kii&n t m m ,  
V.; meum t e r y  fluhitid t~~rrbd*r[utceAanrnm. 

Hinc au&tor difiic horurn , qua: Catonis nomcn pra+ 
?erum, ait, 

- .- 
Vbi, pro te, elt nio loco. Atque iliidem eos , q u i  
riaimas ofterum, ait morte alteriiis fiiain falutem 
perare. Hinc pixula proprie ipfa facrific~a : ~4 

~rim piacuLa finto , Virg. V I.  7e9m piac~yla df' r e  . 
r oluent, Horatius : quz & piamina Ovidio , 

~ebrwa Romnni dixere piamimu Patres : 
2ujus vocis vini ipfe mox expriinit, quo cfimina m- 
hipiantur : Et piamciita ~ l in io .  linpropiie p iacu-  
a crimina , proprer quz piacula debenrur, u t  rc- 
22 Seiwus ad illud Virgilii , 

~ i f l a l i t  in f i r m  commz@ p i m a  mortem. - 
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facilih veniak irnpctrak, rzfertim fi ivnhbi 
[ redcmptionis ] cum CO quo H redimcrem , ali- 

qua effer zqualitas , ideo a pecudum m?&tatione in 
piaculis facicndis ventum elt ad maaationem ho- 
minum. Caufam cxplicat Cziar de Gallis agens : 
pro vifa homjnum nguirn homini~ rc&tnr, non pofi 
Dcorum immort~/ium mmrn P L A C A R I irbitrarcnr. 

. Primi omnium hoc fa&taff-e repcriuntur Cananzi , 
hoc eR, Phoonices. Nam dc his in Saeris Literis lcgi- 
mus , folitos eos Molocbm placare libcrorum fuo- 
rum ma&tatioge : is Molochus fuit Saturnus , ut 
Hebrxonim Magiltri rc& cxplicant. Phatnicum 
Hiltoriam i Sanchuniathone confcriptain pienam 
hiflk cjusmodi iacrificiorum narrationibus , narrat 
is , q u i  apud Interprctem Philonem ßyblium legir, 
Porphyriur Pars horum fuerunr T y i i  , apud quos 
antiquitus ufitamm , ut ingcnuus puer Sanirno im- 
molaretur : narrat Cumus lib. I I I. Idem rcWno- 
tat . Carchaginenies , colonos Tyriopm , id ia- 
crum i conditoribus acccpfic : de quibus eil illud 
Ennii ; 

~ , e  /*OJ D& mos f ic r~care  p f l o s .  
Narrat  idcm de Penis Diodorus , & Iuitinus his vcr- 
bis : ~ o m i n c s  W v i t f i m ~  immolabanr,&.impirru a r i~  
. & w ~ c b a n t  P A C E M Dcorum S A N G U I N E rorm 

S F A C T I O N E  C H R I S T I .  33J 
Quanquam autem , ut diximiis , piare proprie 
luere , ideoque de ipia pocna aur peccato , id 
riani & debito , propri? dicarur , ccrpit , 
mi pro Gb~ficationis propinquz 
&- lultrare. Sic Ccicris numen 
Cicero. Sic Livius : ~ l rc rdc~  
l o  h r e t r  , impcrdtum eh' patri , 
id eil , lultrarcr. Sic Seneca in 

cxpo~cntc~, lib. xvr r I. Silius ftalicus iolitos cos di- 
cic , P O ~ C Y C  C& Deos V E N I A M. LaLkantius ex Pcs- 
ccnnio FeRo narrat,Carduginienics. I R A T u M fibi 
D E ii M punntcs , ut P r A C u L U  M s o  L V  E R E N  T, 

immold'le ducentos Nobilium filios. Mcminit & Mi- 
nutiiis Felix ; & Tenullianus Apologctico, qui Sanir- 
num proptcrca appellanim ait rbmulum filiomm , & 
Plutarchus libello de iupcrltirione. In lEgy to quo- 

.O 
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didit , Plinio aR'entientc , cxfiantque ckmpla etiam 
belli Perfici tcmporibus. Romz ctiam quotannis 
maLkati Grzcus & Grzca, , Gallus, & Galla : Latia- 
ris quoquc Iuppiter human3 vithmicolebanir : ncc 
minus Diana Aricina ; olimquc ufitatifima fuiffc 

cr Itaiiam & Siciliam ici gcnus iacrificia , narrac 
hinius : neque Rom2 nbrogara ante annum Vrbir 
fexcentefimum quinquagefimum ieptimum. Nec 
aliam habent originem Decioruin dcvotiones ; qui- 
bus antiqui, ut Cicero ait dc Narura Dcorum ter- 
tio, P L A  C A T  o s Deos cenfcbant : Livius vocat 
Decios piacula omnis Deorum I R AE : item piaa 
cula L U E N D I s pericuiis publicis. ( Vidc locum 
Appiani fupra pag. j 28 ). Lucanus , 

'L u s T R A L E s be& aninw. 
Nec omittendus infignis Iuvenalis locus : 

~ k b r i r  Deciorwm' mim&, pIPbeid fwunt 
Nomina : P R o toliJ lcgionibru~ hi tarn&, & P R o . omnibr~s auxiliis, rltqyc omiu plrbc bt im 
S U F F I C I U N T D i s infcrni~, Tarr~qwe pare~t;; 
P L U R I s enim Dtcii, q& qu:/Cm~n;w ab i&. 

Qoo in loco primiim is confpicitur ufus paniculz 
ro , qtiem nos fupra frequentem admodum effe iir- 

{icavimus . a hujus argumenti quafi proprium . ur 
idem fit quod , loco alterius, Apparet dcindc , cre- 
dimm a Romafiis , facrificii zltimationem ab ejus, 
qui  maaarur , dignitatc iugeri, Poltrcrn6 ex col- 
latione Autorum manifehm fit, iRa im8waprc"v 

i[ rqwe poffere J : Deum placari aliquf vitlimii : Deo- 

piaresrarcs, id CR, clnffem lultrare. Prodigia cpo-) quc homines , & quidem forma exquifita 4 acrificj- 

v u  2 rum 

quc piarc, dixir Tacitus, pro facinoribus ob q u n , ~ ~  
o m  ira prodigiis indicabatur. Locus CR ubi de Iu- 
dzis agit : ~~cncrantprodigid . qu nepe b o f i i ,  ne- 
qw votY pim fa h d w  gcns /lpc@itioni obnoxid , rr- 

ros fuinC antiquims , fcripfir Manethos , addidit- 
qur , iervatum morcm ad Amofis temporg , qui pro 
hominibiis czrcas imagincs fubltiruerir. Er de He- 
liopoli traditum , diligcnrer ibi iiiquifiruni , an mun- 

I~ ionibw ndvofi. V& obirer notari poteR , quod 
fupra diximus , non eik  ad quamvis iram Divinam 
placandam in Lege Iudzorum piamenta prodita. Ex 
his manifdd apparet , hcra luitralia , five piamenta, 
pcrrinuifGe ad placandum numen , h fic impcmn- 
dam impiiniurcm ante commiflörum : quod Plinius 
i u  cxprimir , Y e t ~  p r i !  I C R P O ~ ~ ~ I U  opinio obt i1. i1 ,~0 
fibrw efi  omnia, qvibw nurI+&~m C o N s C I EN- 

T I A E  P U R C A R E N T U R ,  D E L E R E N T U R V E  

P E C C A T  A. Ncque ver6 omittcndus eR infignis dc 
expiatoriis fäcrificiisPorphyrii ~ o c u s : ~ . ' ~ G  2i( U d r y  
. 'p~&au ;L B~AVL, dc iin 8 ?kr h r p m ' o i r  %- 
dws F %o&uv, yajaylorr n xp4ov- pi p+ iai .ns 
& oZw , pB4 ds $4-v ihov , pri m'npw i&n i(94 
r+a wzmpok 4 n y 5  h.niraYip<y, pamv [omur mim 
jfi to con/;.ntiun~ ~hcofogi , ;n fdtrti pidcwldribiw so# 

i j icr f lcant ib~ vidljma , urflcatwnc 

di egent , qui mattandi deltinabantur. In Cypro 
fimilircr homö mahrus ad Diphili Regis rempora, 

r 

#tcnd~m; W ~ I I P  mim, ahnt,  qui in 9 ur em rat, mt veniamus, olim in Crcta Satiirno pueros , Lace- 
.Ionwm redrat, nzjprids & vgem & corpm omnc aqwi damone hominem Marti immolatum , 1ker ~r 
p*nrirt,i aurfonani ablurrit]. Qyod ait convenire I~~o l lodorus  nadiderunr. Quin Grzcis communi- 

qui bovis immolationcm iubrogavit. ldein factum 
olim in Rhodo , Chio , Tcnedo , Salamine : irem 
Laodiccx : 8( apud Arabas Dumarhios. P e h  viws ' 
dcfodiebanr. Dc  Albanis hoc ipecialitcr prodirum, 
iolere ab ipils immolari cuni , qucm ciederenr fall- 
etimonii maximi pollere. Iones , tcRe Paufania , 
virginem~puenimimmolabant, utirataniDia- 
nam placarenr Dc Blemyis , Mafl igeris , Taiiris, 
Neuris , 8( in iiniverhm de Scythis , fimilia legiriius : 
quz pro Afia . Afiicaquc pollunc iufficcre : quibus 
addi poteit , cundcm ritum rcpeitum tum in vcteri 
India ( de qua idcm jam olim Mela tradidcrar) tum 
in Arncricano orbc ab his , qui illas oras noritia ho- 
minum rcddiderunt. In Canariis quoqw Inhlis non 
diu ege , cum id fieri eR defitum. Ad Europam ur 

Theologis , iis qui atigcrintvi&iinas cxpiacorias la- 
vanda eiIis vchmenta , plane cum Lege pcr Mofen 
Hebrais uadita congruit , ut apparec Levit. XVI, 26, 
& 2 8. Q p  ver6 Gcntcs iltz non ignaabanr n a t a  
ra du&, quo majus cffct quod daretur Dem, e6 

lter omnibus morem fuiffe cundem Phylarchus tra- 
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rum iram cxpiari : aut animam cuji~spiam diis h f -  
ficcrc pro aliorum animis. Gallorum mos ex Crfa- 
re notifimus,de quo hpra artigimus : quem manfiflk 

konfiderata ) &facrificii i Chrilto pcraai fateair 
Socinus (lib. I I ,  cap. X )  conliiterc in ipfa expia- 
tionc. At facrificia illa non abitrahebant a pccia- 

bumanis b0pii.r deos placant. Placarc deos , monium prabebak, Ted, ur  ipfe Socinus a g n o k i ~  
dixit Cicero, ur & Czfar : Luttatius, luitrare ci- crant aliquod antecrdens requititum ad rcmillio. 
vitatcm. Idcm C d a r  interprctatur,pro vita vitam ncrn : quod oitendunt illa legis verba : ~xpiubit & 
derc. Sic Thraces Zamolxin , fic Germani rcmittctur. In hoc ergo vcrlarur comparatio . pla- 
riiim, deosque alios.coIebant : dc quibiis ita Lucanus: neque ncccf i  clt idem Ggnificare cspiationcm 

E/ pi6w immiti~ Placamrjinpinc dir0 cuni facrificiis legalibus , & cum Chriito applica- 
Teutaf~~. -- -- - tur, quia utranquc dcducit Scriptor ad Hebms 

&a funro : i B  quibus non ideo tantiim pcccarun 
Gentes, quod diis falfis facra fcceiunt , veriin 
etiam ; qubd Divinum numen iit2 rationc colend 
mandatum nulluni habebant , quale Abrahamu 
habuit. Catenim nios illc Gentium in expiandi 
peccatis hominum aut pecudum mattatione., noi 
paruni affert lucis ad intelligendarn ipfam facrifi 
cii expiatorii naniram , & vocabula piopria eju 

: arguinenti. Eoqw miniis fperni poteit hic labor 
quod dicat Socinus ( lib. I I , cap. I X ) , Baptiitam 
ciim Chriitum Agnum Dci a ppellavit , ad facrifici; 
in univerliim rciperiffe, quibus non foliim apus 
Hebrxos , feci & apud Geiites pemata cxpiari cre 
dcbantur. Neque ver6 dubitandum elt , cum is 
hoc ipfb facrificii cxpiatorii arpmento voces Gr;e 
cas xaZipj[uv [ mundnrc] & +&(W [finLlifcare] fa 
pifime uhrpar Divinus Scriptor aci ~ e b r a o s  , quir 
CO fenh ulLrpavcrit , quem Grxca lingua receperat 

Vnde jam promptum eit intelligere , quid illud 
lignificet , 'quoci ChriRus faciificium pro peccam 
five expiatoriuiii dicinir. Nam ciim tres interpreta- 
tiones atfcrat Socinus (lib. I I ,  cap.xv1 & xvr I )  : pri- 
mani , quod Chiiiti mors Fid'cm nobis ingeneran- 
do nos a peccltis in poiteriiin retrahat : alteram, 
quDd mors ipfa antecedens fit quiddam ad pcc- 
catorum rcinifioncrn coiifequendain : tertiam (lib. 
X r , cap. xx 1, quod ipG remiifioni aut decreto de 
cn faao teitimonium quafi yrabcat : cx his tribus 
h l a  Cecunda huc perrinet : non quod non alia quo- 
cluc illa Cliiiitus feccrit , & quidem multb quani 
Socinus opinatur efficaciiis , Ted quia iita ad iacri- 
ficiuin pto pcccato non pcrtiiient. Siniilitudinein 
cniin le~aliuin iicrifcioruin pro peccatis ( qurbiis 

C' conjun~r pofliilit h i l i a  facriticia Gentium non fe- 
ruiidiiiii rcrn , Ied kcunduni Gentium opiiiioiieni 

In Britaiinia quoquc celebrata hujus generis facra, 
Tacitu's ~r Plinius prodidcrunt. Procopius d fua, 
hoc eR, ad Iuitiniini usquc a i n p o i  idcm fi&- 
omrn fcribit in Thulc inlila. Alias ver6 per gen- 
tes non cxolcviffc eiim morcm ante Adriani im- 
perium , Porphyrius fcriptum rcliquit. Dc Mafli- 
Iieiif bus ipecialiter memoriz elt proditum, quo- 
ties pcltilentia laborarent , iolerc paupercm ali pu- 
bficis funiptibus , q u i  vcrbenis ormius & facris in- 
dutus veitibus, per urbem duccicnir ciim exccra- 
tioiiibus , ut in ipfiim omnia civitatis mala recide- 
ieiit: 81 fic diis immorralibus iinmolarenir. @eis 
omiiibus in unum coiic¿tis , videbimus haud iiii- 
meritb de his facris Plinium cxclamaffe : Adeo zh% 
tori ~ u n d o  confin/ere qumquam d$ordi & j b i  i p o -  
tu .  Et hac  quidem dc hunianis viaimis obiter di- 
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mundationis , non dc ipfa rnuiidmonc iiicerprc- 
tari , ctim pmlo poR jimpntur iqbivq [ r e r n i ~ t c r ~  J 

0 81 urxa)ac$ [ mndve'] , V, 9. Argumeritarur Apo- 
! ~tolus a conjuiictis : Si in luce ainbuletis , habc. 
Iris rnundatiopcm , hoc eR, rcmidioneiii pcr Gn- 

guincm 
ConrriSec.llb. zr, c i p . w r i -  Cwru Sos. Iib. 11. u p -  x i r x .  

ait Plinius ad Tibcrii priiicipatiim (vidc de Malfilicn- 
fibus notas ad Salvianum ) : dc iirdem ~ i c c r o , /  

ex eodcm decreto, nempc ut finc fanguinis e h -  
Gone remiffio non fiat, Ied expiatio fiar infängui- 
ne , Hebr. I X ,  22. Non obRat, quoddicaturad 
Hehr. X ,  4 ,  ficri non poflc ur  fanguis tauroNm & I hircorum tollat pcccata : repcrendurii.enim efiex 

z 

I fuperiori xa&: ItS nun'&mr [ j ~ x t n  con/iientinm J , ur 
iiiaiiifcitd apparct. fi curn hoc loco fimiles con- 
fcras cap. I X  , vcri: 9 , & I 4. Sangiis pccudum 
tollebat peccata , id cit , reatum temporalem, non 
autem tollcbat reatum fpiritualem ; ur fupra oficn- 
fuiii cit. ' Nequc in Apocalypfi illud ~06airsn +& 
%U'. f ipatn6iv ;*P& [ qu; hvzt nos i p ~ c a t i  nopri) 
I , F , fine infigni dctorfionc interpreteris, qui lotos 
nos declaravit , aut I Iohan. I , 7 ,  ubi eR , Sangins 
Chriiti U%'@ ip%Gzd E m c  GPaf& [C- 

m~ a6 omni peccm ] ; exponerc licet , mundos nor 
cKe declarat. Rcpugnat enim rnanifelte & vcrbo- 
rum proptietas , & perpctuus Scripturx ufu  in hoc 
argumento. Immunditiz nominc fignificari p;iiiim 
reamm , fatetur Socinus. Hinc xajz~$(ur [ nai- 
d w ]  & +~[uY [finc?tjcnre], eil cuni. reaturn tol- 
lere , fivc cfficcre remifioncm , ut ipfe Scriptor ad 
Hebnos exponit vocem .aQi@v [mudrlrc], IX, r 2. 

Zhriitus pcr fc ipfum fecit hiuic >ta%+v 
wlcmfationmj, Hebr. I , 3. ChnRus xajz+[u 
j4t ' confcientiam ab operihus niortuis , Hcbr. IX, 

1 4 ,  hoc eR, ipfo Socino (lib. 11 , cap. xv) inmr- 
xete , a reatu &paeiia , pocnzquc timore confcien- 
:iam l ibcd .  In rcteri qiio?!pe TcRaincnto m 
:undcm habct feiifum , Phlm. LI  , 9. Quod au- 
:Cm liis in locis eR racync'[uv [ mudnre ] , hoc 
plum timili rationc dicirur jad& [ ajcrgcre X, 
r t , L AOCY, .hoc eR , famrc, vcrL e o d m  : qu6 
rCpicit ctiam vacicinium Zach. X I  I I , I. Cu r  ab 
ioc {enfu diScciltur duobus illis locis Apdtoli  I* 
iannis , ratio plan2 nulla, cit. Non enim , ii Iefus 
eitis fidelis dicinir , Apoc. I , J ,  ideo lamm, illud 

, id cefiimonium referri ciebet. Non enim COL- 

to , prxferrim fidem alicujus rei faciendo : neque 
ctiam rcmiiiioni peraaz,  aut ccrto decrero tclii- 

:ent ripir.c [ i r l ~ d l a t 2 ]  , illud , p'pp i &C [ te- 
h'ijdehl], & ( u i ~ u m [ f n v i l ] ,  Ted i n ~ r c e d i t  mcn- 
:io primogcnitura: mortuorum , regni , deinde cha- 
:itatis : ut vcl czco appareat, multa ofiicia a c  bc- 
ieficia ChriRi ad illuitrandam i p h s  dignitatern ur& 
:on)ungi. In Epiltola autem Iohannis omriino 
ibfurdum.e(t xa%&@v [ m u n d ~ c ]  dc declararionc . .  . - 



guinem Chrifki : quia- neniini in luce ambulanti im- 
pucantur pcccata. Baptike ver6 pradicatio , Chri- 
itum agnurn nominantis qui mundi peccata tol- 
lat, curn facrificia expiatoria refyiciat tum He- 
brzoruin , tum Gentium , agnofccnrc Socino ( lib. 
r I , cap. IX ), pl.uie.non permittit nos , Tollere 
peccata, a l i t ~  interprerari, quim rcatum tollere. 
Hoc  enim faciebant cxpiatoria facrificia ,' non au- 
tem abltrahebant ii peccando. Neque aliud cit 
Os 4 i 4 m u  ffpcqnl~y [ addcJitutz~~ernpcccati ] , Hebr. 
I X , 26, q u h  G& d XL%G@~ Gpds [ U; VOJ~UII- 

dirmini], 4 s  d $ v e q  + i v  i @ i p v  [ut nubiferet ronq 
j o ] ,  ut ex verf. 22  apparet. Illa aucem cijiniuxs Apq. 
4a [ drfitntio p c c d  ] faaa elt Ad 4js i ivn i 
[pq hoJiam ejud] , d. v c d  26. 

Wanquam ver6 Socinus quosdani locos .ver0 
-fcnfui conatur eripere , tarnen, multis aliis con- 
viaus, aLqofcit indicari in Chrifki facrificio cxpia. 
tioncm fattam , qua anteccdat remilfionem pec- 
catorum , tanquam requifitum aliquod. Attamen 
negat Dcum iito facrificio moveri ut rcmiaat, fed 
nobis fidem quandam ait ingciierari , qua, per- 
du& ad emendationein vita:,porro remifionem pcc- 
catorum confequamur : in quo p r i m h  parum' mc- 
niinit cjiis quod dixerat (lib. I I, cap. X), figurani cum 
figurato congruerc deberc in eo in quo fit collatio. 
Neque ejus quod oitendit Scriptura , illud dvnn 
Y a%'<tq W Gpau [ onrnia i~~finguznc rnrndniptur ] 
eodcm modo .d legalia facrificia , & ad Chrifium 
pertincre , Hebr. IX , 2 2. Sacrificia autem legalia 
plane talcm fidem non ingenerabant. Neque to- 
lerabilis cit illa vocis expofitio, expiarc , c1k ali- 
quid facere, quod ad remflioncm requiratur. Con- 
tra cnim voces iRz omnes xalbyj<r. [ mwdarr J ,  
ApI[ui [Jdifcare], & fmilcs quibus utuntur Apo- 
itoli, .hapre natura & ufu perperuo non f o h o r -  
dinis antcceffum , fed & cfficaciam quandam dc- 
tgnant; Alia quoque evertcndz huic ii Socino rc- 
perrz  interpretationi cerriifma argumenta nobis 
Scriptura fuppeditat. Dicit cnim opus fuiffe no- 
vo Sacerdote ex ordine MclchiCedcch , Hcbrm I, 

I I. At fidem in Deum przdicare , im8 & przdi- 
cationem hanc morte c o n h a r e  potucrant etiam 
Levitici Sacerdotcs. Ware  fi nihil przterea efi- 
ci t  Chniti Saccrdonum ( quod vult Socinus ) fequi- 
nir e o  opus non fuifie. Praxerca hoc ipfum , Chri- 
itum effe momium pro pcccatis noitns, ad falu- 
t em crcditur , I Cor. xv, 2 ,  3. Non ergo Chri- 
fi expiatio ad hoc, primd, comparata elt , ut ad 
crcdendurn adducat aliqucm, curn ipfa fit inter 
credenda : ' quod enim ad fidem duntwat alicii- 
jus rei faciendam infervit , id a re credenda di- 
verfum fit, ncceffe c k  Prztcrea polt infitam dc- 
m u m  Fidcm expiatio C h a i  in nobis cffettum ha- 
be t .Chr ihs  enim Pontifex,elt confiitutus ad cxpian- 
da peccata populi fui, id clt credentium, Hcbr.1 I ,17. 
N o n  poteR ergo, expiare, cffe ad Fidem perducerc. 

Accedat  illud ad Hcbraos X I I  , 24 , ubi fanguis 
Chrifi purgaronus dicitur melius loqui , q u b  13n- 
giis Abcl. Sanguis ~ b e l  clamabat ad Duim pro vin- 
di&. Sanguis Chriiti clamat ad Deum pro rcmiC- 
hone. Mcgat Sociiias placari Deum Jacris cxpia- 

roriis. At contrarium rcfiantur ~ c r i ~ i o r e s  fupra a 
nobis allegati , qui placandi vocem ad eqximenda 
ea hcra ufurpant : uiide & iiia nara efk yhrafis di- ' 
f3o loco ad Hebrzos yofia , ih&xt$I: iPaPn'as, 
placarc ptccatn , id efi , placando Dcum peccata 
expiare. Satisfa¿tioneni nullam Socinus in facris 
cxpiatoriis agnofcit. Atqui vox ipfa piandi five ex- 
piandi nhil aliud pro riC fignificat quam luerc; 1 paifimque autores a no is citati, cum expiare voliuit 
&p&'uu [cz~c~m/8~ui], dicunt darc fanguinem pro 
fanyine, vitam pro vin, animam pro anima : fangii- 
ne aliquid einere , morte alterius falutem confequi. 
Neque voces. Hcbrax hinc diflident. Nam JWJ 
non modd eit ttgerr , fed & rcdimere, Exodi xxr , 

O. 
Pfalm. XLI X, 8 : &phcnre Gcn;xxxr I , 2.9 : at- . 

que inde porro exyiare. xun luert , Gen. xx.1, 
39 : unde EL hoc cwpit ad exyiationem fignhcan- 
dam ufurpari. Tribuimr auteni e.xpiario primo vi- 
¿tirnis, ut apparet Hebr. I X ,  I 3,  & 23 ; deinde 
Sacerdoti proper viaimas quas cxhiber, ut fxpe 
in Lcvitico : .poitrcmo etiam Deo ifiam luitioncrn 
admittenti. Sicurautcm redimendi vox impropriS 
pro quavis liberatione capit  ufurpari , ica tlr expia- 
tio dici ccryit ob fimilem e f f ehm , etizm ubi lui- 
cio nulla intercedit. Pfalm. LI , 9. Chrifio autem 
cxpiatio tribuitur ut viAimx , ideoquc additur vox 
hnguinis : fanguis autem in viaimis , ut fupra pro- 
batum, datur vice animz peccatoris. Vndo non ' 

poteit hic non proprie fumi vox expiationis. His 
adde, quod ii verum eKet , quod yult Socinus, 
cxpiationem multo magis fieri per refurreaionem 
ac afcenfionem in cmlos , quam per mortem & fua 
fionem fanguinis , ( quia illa aytiora fiiit perfi~aden- 
dz nobis 4dei qi~h mors ipfa ) [altem aliquo Scri- 
xurz loco fiis aaibus expiatio tribuerenir : quod . 
lusquam fit. 

Falfum clt quod ait Socinus ( lib. I I , cap. xx) , 
~atefaaioni Divinz voluntatis expiationem aut xa-  
) a ~ r p h  tribui : nequc hoc evincunt loca allega- 
:a. Nam Hebr. i , 3. Chriitus oinnia verbo fuo 
Dortare dicitur , quia illius imperio omnia parcnt r 
icut vox jipa [ wrbum ] codem fenh invenitur 
rap. X I ,  verf. 3 , & Lucx V,  1. capite ver6 X ,  

ver[ 26, & 29 , non pro codem ponunnir co- 
~ i t i o  veritatis ; & fanttificatio pcr fanguinem , fed 
plura beneficia conjunguntur , ur eo fpe¿tabilius 
Tit crimen hominis ingrati. Adjicitur quidem ali- 
quando Canguini, fcederis mentio ( lib. r I 
XI  11, & paffim J : fed fzpius multo Gs 4vdw J C?. [ a- 
wificii] , quarc ea fumenda efi interpretatio , quz 
ifta conjungat. Hoc autem fiet , fi faederis illam 
fpettemus partem , qua ChriiZus hpulatus efi, fi 
nlortem fubiret , fore ut remittcrentur peccata in 
le crcdentibus, Deus autem id ipfum promifit, ut  
appare t Efak LI I I , I o. 

wd vcro*Chrifius dicitur in crrlo otferrc fan- 
guinem , hoc cfi , Patri mortcm fuam ofiendere , ö t  
pafi cjus Deum & a p i P ~ m ~ r [ m c ~ e m  rcdAcrt],quod 
infuper interpeliare pro nobis legitur , hzc expiatio- 
nem in cruce peraaam. non tollunt. Expiatio ciiim 
in cruce perzaa , Deum movet ad remittcndum 
~r JUS nobis acquirit , fcd fiib certa conditione & 

Vi1 j : mono : 
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iiodo : in c$bur eomprehenditur c r  park Chri- 
fii interpellatio , cx partc noltra Fides vera , ut cx- 

- plicanim clt , ciim de fatisfaaione ageretur. Pu- 
gnat autem cum Scriptura Socinus ( lib. I I ,  cap. 
X I  I I, & cap. xv ) manifciti , curn expiationem negat 
effe faaam antcquam Chriltus celum ingrcderenir. 
Paflim enim Scriptura 4v % Z D A ~ ~ ~ Q I V ,  7 %ajqyu- 

~ d r ~ u n v  , id t l t  , repert.1 dmni  rr- 
, Hebr. IX, I r .  fL fcdiffe ad dextram Divini 

aris&&@ + 4pynG , fit34 
expidone : Hc br. I, 3. quibus 

tcmporis oftcndunt faaam 
, priusqiiam Chn- 

Qpquam ergo 
qui non in terra 

Hcbr. V I I I, 4. Ted 

[,obLatio ] & 9.d+ [ [ / r r f i m  J Fcragi autem 4v- 
mou [ficrijcinm] tunc ciim morti datur hoitia, 
omnes Grzcorum , omnes Latinonim libri indi- 
Cant : undc cuenit, ut maaare tun1 facriticare fi- 

. gnificcr, tum eriam , a facrificiis ad alia porrcai fi- 
gnificatione, quovis modo interficcrc. Hinc Am- 
monius %'HV ~ u@+7av [mnd?~re & interfccre] di- 
Ringuit , ur appellationes generis & fpeciei : 9V.5 
av & inv np3 92, U@T'E$ 3 6 JS ivnvaiiv ab- 
& @v&q [ % enjm eH in honorem oli, u ~ d r -  
n$ wcri in qmmcunqlie carv/-m occiderr 1. Et Plucar- 
chus Gallis & Scythis ait credituni , 32s H'vq Xcdpov- 
~dyciv3~&tcrrv Z ~ A T T O M E N ~ N  +an, 5lainL 
nhctoar'?iw B ' T L I A N  [Deos M A C T A T O R U M  bo- 
minmfingliine kktfari , O.Thocpe$eiYz~mlim efi s A- 

c R I P I C I U M]. Eit ergo 9vda tY r+rp(id~t& znma- 
t?atiene ficr;jcinim. Ncque aliter in hoc argumcnto 
loquitur Scriptura. Iuf is  Abraham offcrrc filium, 
Gen. XXI  I, 2. parat eum occidcre , ver[ 10. atquc 
adeo , quia maaationem , ctii non manii , animoyain 

rcgcrat, obtulilft filium dicitur , Hebr. XI  , 17. Ffi CR ubi 9;nr Gmpliciter & extra facrificium m ß a -  
re fignificat , ut Ioh. X, I o. Et Iohanni C h r i h s  di- 

I 

cinir apvlov i v @ q & o v ,  A ~ I U  i//c rndatw tive occi- 
, Apoc. V, 6, I 2% X I  I I, 8. quod Paulus fk cnun. 

tiat , d4!a I/*& ir& X&S [ ~rlfiba mJrlim immo- 
latudea cbrflvd J, 'I Cor. V, 7. non folebat aurem Pa- 
fcha in aditum inferri : elt ergo i r b  [immoktm eh! 1 

' idem quod Epafi47 [occiJ& efi], ut *a [pafihaj 
idem quod cievlov [ngnms]. Et a paruit Chrifius in 
ccelo apud Patrem M 7% P per hoJiam], Hcbr. 
I X, 26. przccifir ergo facrificium , fccuta cfk appari- 
tio. Sie alibi in cadem epiftola dicitur Chriftus in 
fantharium caeleite inrraffe pcr Gnguincm fuum : 

Cmm Socin. lib. XI. c a p . u l .  

@V, T iyaupov, *4v i9inimv dpaf& [ re&- 
ptionnn , LX ialionem , Jht?;jcationem, dej?itutzon~ 
peccnri] tri R uit motti , eaque ipfi jam pera& indi- 
cat : ObIatio ver6 in cmlo quidem faAa cit , fed 
ita ut ncc morti in terris peraeta: eum titlilum dc- 
negare debuerit Socinus contra ' clara verba Pauli 
EpheT. V, 2, ubi C h r i h s  fe dicitur tradidire pro no- 
bis . ~ C ~ V Q O & V  o b L N o ~ m ] .  Solam verborum fc- 

10 

0 

cmlum penetrans i$o celo ccllior dcbuit eviderc, 
Hebr. I V ,  14. V I I  , 26. quippc cujus Sacerdotium 
debuit eil5 ztcrnum& cim&Cassv [perpeturrm] VII, 

24. vcrus tamcn Sacerdos tuir vera vietima, jam 
rum cum in terris morti fe uaderer. Idcoque dici- 
tur venige in mundum, Hebr.x, I ,  ( hoc eR, in 

riem inipexiiie , ipfius interpretacioncm abundt re:: 
futaf i  eit. Ibidem merito conjune;untiir .peprQo&' . 

cercr, veri. 7,0(9. hoc cR, ur Corpus fuum a DCO 

aptatum , id eit , fan&ificatum , verl: 5 .  oaerrct 
Deo, ver( 10. pro pcccatis, ved  8, & I 2. Qo lo- 
CO obicrvandiim fimul eit , fanaificatos nos dici 
oblatione i@k[ [ f i n d ]  : ciim interpcller Chri- 
Itus totics, quoties opus el) nobis : ita ut hic non 
inrerpellatio , icd m a h t i o  fit intelligenda. Eit er- 
go duplex , ut Lcgalium qiiarundam viAirnarum, 
ita Chriiti oblatio : prior mahtionis , altcra olten- 
fionis. Legalium vi&imarutn prior pcraaa in  tcm- 

orbem tcrran!m , ipfi Scripniri. interprete , loh. 
XVI  I I, 37. I Tinioth. I ,  I I ) ,  iit voliintatcm Dei fa- 

I 

I 
plo , 8ltera in ipfo pcncuali: Chriiti prior in ter- 
ris , pofterior in cuelo : prior tarnen illa , non iacri- 

., 

. 

ficii przparatio , Ted facrificium : poiterior non tarn 
facrificium , quam facrificii faeti commemoratio. 
Qare ciim apparicio & intcrpellatio non fint saus 
proprii faccrdotalcs, nifi quatenus pcraeti hcriiicii 
virtute nituntur, hcrifichm illud qui tollit, iieSacer- 
dotiumqudem Chriito verum rclinquit, contra ma- 
nifeftm Scripturz autoritatem , q a  d i f i i n h  i 
Prophctica & Regia Pontificiam dienitatem C h r i b  
aflignat : non figuratei d i h  . fe&aximt2 ver& . 
quippe cum faccrdotium ipfius Levitico facerdotio , 
quod verum fuit Gccrdorium, opponatur,ut tjusdcm 
gcneris fpecies perfcetior, alreri @eciei minus perfc- 
ck : nequc rette inferri potucrit, ncccfie fiiifl'c ut ha- 
berct quod ofiirret Chril)us, Hebr.vr I I,?. nifiex vc- 
ritate cjus, in quod conititunis erat, facerdotii, d.ved 
3. Scd profc&6 minime mirum eil, Ti qui Chriito glo- 
riam namralcm, hoc el), veri nominis Deitatem , tu- 
hleruiit, iidcni & officia iptius iinminuunt , h bcnc- 
ficia ipfius przcipua recufant agnofccre. Tibi Domi- 
ne Iefu ut vero Deo, ur ver0 Rcdcmptori, u t  vero Si-  
cerdoti', ut vcrz pro peccatis v i h x ,  cum Patrc 
& Spiritu , iino tccum Deo , fit honos & gloria. 



$#&J. % 

I r e n u  Irb. V ,  cnp. I, Neque enim carnem 
ac fanguinem , quibus nos redemit, ver2 habuiffet, 
niii veterem Adami fiaionem in fefc initauraifet. 

a c r n  bctm cx ~ren,to GY& citat ~btwdoretrw 0i.a- 
9 I I, cap. xxv1 , 0482 + *$& o+xa >S oYpa 
4 5 ,  & & 44; g1p&22n [ ~ c q t u e  cnim ver; 
camcna &finguincn bubntflt, pcr , qua SUMS rcdcmit]. 

?icvt&ar~ rdverds I&OS c4p. XI I I , Chriitum 
oponcbat pro omnibus genribus fieri facrificium , 
quitanquam ovis ad viAimam d u h s  efi , et velut 
agnus coram tondentc fe iine voce , fic non aperuit 
OS &um. 

origenc~ in ~ c i i t i c t m  homd I I I pcn? initu, Si 
quis bene meminerit eonun quz diaa funt , potelt 
nobis dicere , quia facrificium quod Pontificem pro 
peccato dwrk obruliffe, G r a m  Chriiti t ek re  
pofuimus , & conveniens non videbimr ver0 Chti- 
fio , qui peccatum nefcit , ut pro peccaw dicatur 
obtuliffe facrificium, licet per mylterium res aga- 
tur : & idem ipfe Pontifex, idem ponatur ot hofiia. 
Vide ergo fi & ad hoc pofimus hoc modooccur- 
rere , Qga Chriltus peccatum quidem non fecit , 
peccatum tamen pro nobis f a h r  eh,  dum qui erat 
in forma Dei, in forma fervi cAe dignatur , dum 
qui immonalis efi moritur , & inipaflibilis, patitur , 
& inviiiinlis , videnir , & quia nobis hominibus vel 
mors vel reliqua omnis fragilitas in carne ex peccati 
conditione iuperduaa ei) : ipfe etiam qui in fimili- 
tudinem horninum faaus eil & habitu repertus 
ut homo , Cine dubio pro peccato quod ex nobis 
fufceperac, quia peccata noltra portavit , vitulum 
iinmaculatum , hoc eit , carnem incontaminatam 
obtulit hoitiam Deo. I< 

Origcnes komi1. I v in Numeros. Si non fuiffet pec- 
catum , non necefli fuerat Filium Dei agnum ficri, 
iiec opus fuerat cum in caine pofitum jugulari, fed 
manfiil'ct hoc , quod in principio erat . Deus Vcr- 
bum. Verum, quoniam introiit peccatum in hunc 

mundum , peccnti autem neccliitas propitiarionem 
requirit , & propitiatio non fit nifi pei; holtiam , ne- 
ceiiatium fuit provideri'hoRum pro peccato. o 

In  ~ a t t b .  cdp. XVI , 7'.rad?. I I ,  Homo quidcm non 
potei) dare aliquam commutationem pro aninla fua; 
Deus aurem pro animabus omnium dedit contrnu- 
tationem pretiofum knguinem Filii fui. Nec enim 
enipti fuinus corruptibili arpnto vel auro , Ted pre- 
cido fanguine agni irnmac~ilati. 

I# cpr/. d ~ o m .  lib. r I, cap. I r ,  Fateniiiii fine du- 
bio verum efli quod fcriprum ei) in epiltola Pctri : 
eil. redempti fumus non corruptibili pretio ar- 
genti & auri , led pretiofo fanguinc unigcniti. Si ergo 
pretio enipti fumus , uc ctiam PauIus aditipulatur, 
ab aliquo iine dubio cmpti fumiis , cujus craniiis 
feivi , qui & pretium popofcit quod voluif, ut dc 
poteilate dimittat quos tenebat. Tenebat autcnl 
nos Diabolus, cui distraai fiieramus peccatis 11o- 
itris. Popofcit ergo pretium noltrum, fanguincm 
Chriiti. Verum doncc Iefu faiiguis darctur , qui 
tarn prctiofus fuit , ut folus 'pro omnium rccicin- 
ptione hfficeret, nccclfariuni fuit  eos , qui infinic- 
bantur in lege, unumqueniquc pro fe velot ad imi- 
tationcm quandam futurz redeinptionis fanguinem 
honi dare : & propreren nos , pro quibus comple- 
tum eil pretium fanguinis Chrilti, non necelle ha- 
bemus pro nobis ipfis pretium, id eit, Languinem cir- 
cumcifionis offerre. I 

otiqenes contr4 Cer- G. I ,  An non vid ebanc , in- 
pit ,  biscipii ,  gn 8 & einv n r v e r 3 ~ r ,  iudv 
rUnv dv jdvanv WG TG T& ~ v 3 & m u v  rvvs clvt&&- 

au , r i v d h ~ p v  n& ~ j a r i b v  &ip m q i 8 u v  , J% 
rßbq ~ & t x d  x 4 P . n i ~ v e i  x a & r + a G  , 4 + o * ~ ,  9 
8uauhaioy ; 4 , 2vq W T$ 9th T& *ay& 
ruv , MT; wog h & > i r o v s  5 8 u r ~ $ % u y  a;; mM& 
~ i y o u ;  , q i m v  niohv , Lr e ~ a  &xhev , W+ TOS 
uwv2 Sm9avOvm LCOvob;, %mqomarpo& y*?ni& pad-. 
Aav &upiwv, ivyyd&v Aobpof 4 <ipo&ig >? $umrAoi- 
cg , 1 n &v mqyn?qdrv. ~ t $ r u o u v  Jv t r  ß d p v o , ,  
i d v  T+ 1qCrGv w+ldY3+dv .p7cb7&vq4vq 

CDIV@, Imp 0 4 )  dr. E A ~ V M &  +8&7q F& 

@apßq,d; W%& i c a e f ~ y  & T; nvds uaSp TY xot- 
vcr' n&qxfvq x a n ~ a c ~ & x a ) s  T& ~ % a & ~ a ß ~ v r u v  
&AU; & d 3 v t j  xax& - ji &va pb yp&vpuj, Y& 
& m$viv iXu 8 vopt@&@ 2~3~cii7ir& .Jees Sm- 
javüv J% d u & u  pt)ahou & Jqp& 
vwv stXovn~, tkavdtau'l@ Öhoy n& & f i v  ihqhu- , ' 

9, ( i ~ 3 ~ d z z w v  J I u ~ c k  [ h~nc non itd prziirn cruci f- 
xum Jontc eam mortcm pro humane gcncrc fibi& ? 
non ubfimihtcr hG , qnz /Ponte fi morti devovernnt 
ad avmu~cundam ~ J ~ I ~ I I P  in Jus pnttia pcJiicn- 
tim, aut q r i  jfcrilitrttcm , ttmpcJtatcmue nrccdtcm 
nmigationibrw ? rta enim naturi compuratum viAc- 
tw occ~f~r l i  quibwdam 0. inkptchcnJbiIzLw rutionibw, 
tvt rnvU jufi >onl . fio#tC fi/teptn pro fihte pop~li, 

fivcrtdt 



avcrtat mabum dmomm vim fivientctn ps-Jibw, Je 
rditntibt~ , t tmpJat ib~ wffimilibu mnh. &e&ndc 
ant igitw , qui nohnt crniwe ~efim pro b~manogener 
in crucc m ~ ~ t r / m ,  uzrum ab~ogrturi flnt jidcm etian 
Grdcorma , Barbarorumpc muIrcb bi orib , proahtl 
bub ak nhqwt, qni u/trbnca" mortc o id pro Rpbhc, 

4 
f 

totor PO dor t o t m p e  geiter liberarint ri ca~rn~tat;bus 
an i/& quidem fdahn ;  , ncc tarnen eff v ~ ~ # m i &  C- 

qui bomofit babitm , mortuum ut proyfzgnretw m a p  
A m n  , princcps c.ttcrorum d,monum, frbjaptor anj 
nahm omnium qui nnquam in  tmcb v$fint homin~~rn J 

Mox , oi W +arp%cu; pvg&or', iajm 
ns &C tiv ZU* mmv8ivq r& A p m ,  [ Hz r]w 
ddum in  peccatcb fueramt , ~cma~orci pnflonc f i n d  

, bdc dicunt ] apud ~fiiSnr L I I I. \ 

M% r&m &dv+ap%cw, i r  xa4DyR nyLGrxn 
&&P r& {pqm&cuv 4 &. [C$mpeccatum non M/ 

jk, tradidit cum, urpozcpwrwn, -pro omnibus qn 
peccavcrant]. 

c)ipriantts E?$. V I I I. ad CI& 9 pkbnn, Oraba 
ille pro nobis cum peccator ipfe non cKct , fed no 
itra peccata portaret. 

. . ~dcm Epfl. LXIII  rd  Cdtjljum 5. 9 ,  Nos omne 
portabat ChriRus , qui & peccata nofira portabat. 

~dcm lib. r d  Dcmctrianum 9. 2r> Hane gratian 
Chriltiu impertit , hoc rnunus milericordia: Iua tri 
buk., hbigcndo mortern trophzo criicis , redimen 
do credentem pretio fänguinis fui , reconciliandt 
homincm Deo Patri , vivificando mortalem regene 
ratione c&lcRi. 

I h n ,  JM,C rlica potiw ~criptor hbri de cardinalibn 
cbr@ opcribtw ati ~orncliiurn Pnprm , b. V 1 I, qni e i  
$8 rationc Chcurmcfionb, Taiitx digniutis illa uni 
Redcmproris noftri fuit oblario , ut una ad tollend; 
mundi peccata Cufficeret,qui tanta auetoritate in fän 
dta introivit in Canguinc proprio , ut dcinceps null; 
fupplicantiurn pohlatio bnguine indigeret alieno, 

rdtm firn. xv I, qu; ei? de a&cnj?one ~ h r i j ' i ,  
pro nobis triginm argenteis appretiatus intellig 
voluit , quanta fuerit in pretio , quod pro eo datiiir 
eit & in co , quod ipfc dedit pro mundo , dilfimili 
tudo , ciim ipfe exiguo argento cmptus & vcndi 
tus , tanto prctio darnnatos redirnercc : ut dubiun 
eire non poilic , qiiin prcrii magnitudo fuperaret ne, 
gotiiiin ; nec zquari poKet darnnum, quod omninc 
dainnatio julta mcruerat , obedientiz Chrifti, qua 
gratis usque ad mortem progrefli CR, & ultro Colvi 
quod non debebat. 

Lah'antiud dr 6tncf;cii chriJi, * 

2&ur;lqurS ader mediique /ubi i n  limka tcmpb , 
~~.cparYm,  isjnzemquc tw pro crimine prlfrwn 
BC$%CC mc , &C. 

Et mox , 
Tc propw , ~ i t ~ t n q t ~ c  ttum Jh uir@nIg rfvunr 
~ n p e f l i  : /un fihh homo rtquc horrentia pafw 
Ftrnera, &C. 

Etfibiw c~firicnyf.~ kb. X de dnnonfiationc Enangcl 
Y ' i a  prkfit. E& &I % &viv 8&! ? &d &e@hrc dp 

2(e5as civah>rp%v& , h i p  7OY hordv wyyev& cip 
vsv W+ -s livaeon;vqs +M, MW q 
s+ mya~yv~. E&V *ip f l  liv9pGim i jdvir 
T@, & dS & 9 + ~  ; ~ ~ Y w & s ,  i & V+V. [opa 
tcbat mim agnm Dei, pti ri mdxinto Pontz$cc afim 



uze&. ~ b i  jam i/lud conj'dednnbi qdd De i  accep- 
ti.r diL9wJ.t qui nni>~fiaficrt/IC.ve~it, qnam i s  qui 
d q e  Jäcrifcinrn obtuhit ? Etiam Noe protinw de 
rnn#2pecoribw mundi & de cnnGi'tS vohu~ibm mnndcb 
obtu f i t  wiL9imrid f i p ~ r  a ftare : odorat#~quc ejf Dominta 
odorem Jwvitatzs. Abrahm quoque JicrIfrcat firibi- 
z w  : uc , /j D i v k  ..i'criptnr,t te$%moninm /iqnimur, 
pinmrn omnium h. animr f . .  ficrcjcinrn , prlJlCis Deo 
runici v i r i  cxcogitatum finit, p a m  excogitatio- 
aem t e m d  exJit@, nut bumno norc exortam , p c  
r~nr i i rm non ~JI, JdAvinopotit# nutn in@wtam. i ~ -  
nrm , c&rn mrum JäntTEitate pr3Jarcnt Deoqw peni- 
trrs ddid7i e ? n t  , & ob eam rem ~ I M I  D i v h o  Spari- 
zu i i l i t t a t i  , vidcrent nugnojbi OPUS e$e objqnio, J 
fid ipfwum humanr delicc7a r b k  vtlfcnt , pretit~m 
pro j a k e  /ur ei , qui vitam atque animam prbbnr@t, 
fi debere pu~abant : /id rum nihilpr.eJantiw , ant p e -  
t z u j w  animdfid h a b e n  qurd dicarent , pro h a  interim 
br1utorum animfium w i t m  oferebant , qn.e f i b  ip{inm 
mim4 vicem prqfaret ; neque /Z i n  boc a ~ t  dehnquere 
mt injuY/l; ficere arbitrabantnr : qt4ippe q ~ i  bominum 
rat ionai i  atque inte f figentid prdditd a n i w  t/eutiquam 

/̂ mrilrm brutorum animnm ~$2 didiczj&zt , ncque aliud 
quicquam qtdm iihrum finguinem witalemque i n  
CU vim efi. eam edoi?i cfint, bocque tmm p r b e  12, 
qua/ & M i m  Deo pro animr ofirentes. Hoc autem ip- 
(um ~ o y f i s  quodam Ioco pfan@d indicat , ubi ait , 
d j m a  tmnrb carnzi finguci CjW P/3, & ego deni vobi 
f ing~zinem i n  nftari ad expza~~dum p o  peccatzi v c f i l i .  
Sanqwis cnim eorum pro anima expidbit. ~dcirco dia 
~ii,zG @1cf, ~ m n i  nnima ex vobir non comedet/.npi. 
non. AttenLir i p r  di figrnter , quomodo in bis d i h n  

J.. i hd ,  Ego dedj vobis  an aftari expiare animr~ vc$'ras 
/Rng~iz m i m  pro animd pzac~~Inm uzt. rlad t#zm pi 

I :o hOv(im,& o i  'b X L+ kqoi. [ i o r t e  wi rn  opWsfiiit-, 
& nrortern pro omni l l  us i n j r r i  neccflum erat , M, quod 
ab emnibw dcbitum trat, Imretnr : quumobrem ( nt di- 
xi ) ~7erbutn , quoniam mori rron potrtif , w'pote im- 

X X mortalt, 
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m o d e  , corpus fibi firnpfit , qood mi poterut , 2 e 

d- I qrre ut f ium p o  om~ibm obtu f i t ,  ut cor-erb i ~ ~ r t $ u p o  
omtiib~a pdJ& aboftret eum , qui hnbet morti imperium , 
hlri gi, di'rbolum , & liberaret i ihs , qwtquot form& 
ne tlrortI;. ptr omnem vitam Jcrvitutt ermt obno,. ; 
c m )  contmuni ohnium ~alvatore  nzortrropro nobü , non 
p r ~  dterim, &tz o firn jecundum ~ e g i  commimtionem, 
nrorte morzmrcr , q~~otquot in  ~ h r g o  I+ confdimzu. ] 

 dem ibidem , ~ o y '  T+ ndj" ni $avd& i auw-  

morfis gencre omnium J a k  comparatn , omnwquc crea- 
t u r ~  rcdempta eJ: h k  CJ? omnium vda  , qw , W ov& 
pro mnium j k e  vzcarium &idmemnqrre Jkm ror- 
prrr in  mortern trdidzt.  ] 

r d m  inpaf& CYUC. Domini, 'AM' &V 8 & G< x a -  
xiwc oi~+:;71u,$ & 3vq77sv $ s @ i x '  ixav9v l i v m i i i v i y  ~ ' r  i 
gd.vanv, Li& P n,uwelcw xax& 6uo&v Sm&cy. &rp- 

\ V . . \  \ \ \ I  
&mv mpw&w i .S xaxicy w t p d o h ; .  i p v  > 5 T 3 

iy+& &p&m, +IY 5 ; ;MI( ~ x ~ Y O ~ I .  7 8tdapv- X*'- 

sis Z+e"daplr j @,; m@awdvQ ?$ p~d3~~+,  
U r 0.1 &x74yS 7 aa wtcu ;p~c~v, weJv'mn T&&. udc ., 

iii ; ~ p 4 - r  , &G Ci&~v& ip& 5 ds v&r 
t f b a m ~ .  j ; . A ~ ~ ~ s  6 3~~77s~ ;+-V, &e6dhdo A ~ ~ U  

yAi ; n&'h@, imnHwmv iw778r %Y&, SV& 3 
-yJ. i > i v  3 i B F %mtJcw ip&, 4 npw& i&a- 
r o v ,  <iv&~aaa T&& mrOr X&S y i p ~ u  t j -  
P& xa?olpy YS h u  d ~ & $ ~ k r n v a  & ~ a ~ ~ & 3 ,  
r(gy APplad&@, 8 iao7r7d +&V ae9dPr T+ W- 

qr , 'iva C& t h r &  &uv d h a c i  dv &$pumv dcpm 
xammdC.&ry, 5 p r x ~ r o $ ~ o r s  dvnxa?asfid&q. [&d 
c lm  vzdtret r n l h a m  intoIerabikm , neque rnortalegenus 
idoncum C@ 911od morti rejjl'eret , seque p a ~ . ~ r n  j k  
ma foruw~ perle fvcre pofi , ( nam cxccJ'ud rnaliti.t trrcnjea. 
'debat ornnejiipp ficiuna) vzdensguejmu f Parris bonitatem, 
&ji quim idmezu ef i t  & potens ( chrgu6 enim BI; po- 
ttntid r ;  fiPient*ir ) n o t r a  /xrt f io  trgr bominesunrrt 
Q mqertu~ troflrd imbeciIlztati , iflam ippm imbtciffi- 
tatem induit : fiquidena ip/e ( ut ~ropbeta dicit ) noyrad 
m j r m i t ~ t ~ ~ s  j~ / /wf t t  & lanpores gejaviz ; & mzp- 
ram noj?'ram rnortalitatem , ea ipf i  mortalitnte circum- 
nm ic?~  eJ: Paufm enim dicit , ~umzfiaviC/riE/.~m us- 
p e  ddmortem , idquead mortem crucis. ~ idenquc /"G 
md , quIm non od jolutionem pamt /.ficeremu~, iC  
/um ipfim yrpnam in je trn/ l /r i l r t  : jiqnidetn ~ h r f l m  fa- 
8 t b s  eJlpro nobU rnai~)dic?io : a tpe  i ia humana cnrm 
amic7us & circumindutus , p e r j  quu nujrrl erant, P&- 
t r i  o b t d i t  , ut ipk patien~ , hotninern patitntem illa- 
(&it redderet , & porva ma~nc;Cpenzr~t.] 

~ i l a r i t u  ~iLfavie@s i icap.  xiv. ~ ~ a r t b .  c4p. xxi,  
Dominus foliis pllurus pro omnibus omnium pec- 
cata Colvebat. 

Hymno de ~ p i p h a ~ i a  : 
I{IIS r&i@ omnium 
Pius redemptor Gerrtium , &C. 
Fe/ix Ionmes mcrgcre 
~ l (um trpmzfcit~~/mine, 
~oteJfi40 p~ j ingwine 
~eccata mundi rergsrr. 

Optatus Mifewitanus De fihismat~ ~o~~atzj 'arurn 
aduirsus Parmenianum lib. I I I , Lum dicitis , redi- 
mite animas vcfinis : undc iiias cmifiis , W venda- 

tis ? quis eit nelcio qui Angelus, qui riiindinas fi- 1 cir aiiirnarum quas ante ejus adveiiniin ßiabolui 
(potlidcbat? Has isnguinc luo LhnRi~s Salvator no- 
liter redeinit, ~ ~ o & l o  dicente , Empci eitis pre- 

dwa ~ n i ~ b [ i  redcmpzw f w ; z  j non rrnt emk n.dr 
hom . Pd uniqtnztu6 DN F i h s  , quz pro CO mortem op 
p t t e b  .  PO^ eqridem m i m  vzri Adam peccrrw 

+olmundo nrorztm znferre : /i r t q ~ ~ e  ob vnjms dc6chn 

ro  

2. rna& p r  unitu juJitim witn irn,&ritm obzanebit ? 
E,/itunc tcmporzi ob I i gnm dr q ~ o  comedcrant , +@i 
jrnl e ~aradzji ; nonm nunc~c i l i~sper  hgmm I+ ia 
1 pnrad,$urn introituri f i t  credrntes ? Si prinrvr i /e  rL 

tio rnagno. ~ o n l t a t  cnim ianguinc C'hri~i on;na 
redemptos. 

Yi& Antiocbenwa ndcap. xu. Marci , Et cur , in 
quis , univerf'orum Dominus i% opifex nofiri caun 
homo ctfechis , tantam ignominiani tanraque Tup 
plicia pertulit ? Nobis ille ailimilatus eil,  noitrs 
quc in Ce milerias & cruces Wcepit , quo rum 
ram nobam per peccatum collapfam erigeret , & 
in pri~iRum dignitaris gradurn denuo revocar~t. 
Commoda itaque , quz pcr iiiius cruciatus in nos 
dciluxerunt, funt perinulta : lpfc eniin noltra pro 
nobis debita luir , iple peccau nofira tulit , iplc 
noitri causi &L doluit , & gemuit 

O r i k .  ~ iero~o~ymzt~nus ~atechcfi X i I r . 'EAUUE t 

I tmra jormutus ,qrneralem attulir mortem ,  non^ qnj 
eurn k terra )r>nauit , witam d j r t  .etmtarn , 4ji 
c im v i t r / z  ? Si ~binets agr2 fcrens turpe prllrrlntew, 
irdm Dei p lacavtt ; rtJk , non alium pndrns , /idji- 

f o ipfina in  rcdernptzo?~~ pretirvm o$rms, non* dZtm a d  
utr~cis homines iram dzfi fuit ?J  

i n  ~ j u h .  xLvr I I, E;&% ' lv  , +G 
, 2 i & j v  ds npL3 ~ v l p d m o ~ s  $V- 
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ng, 7 iauriv &G hhpv W+ G&. Ga + 
niadnir pur+ ~aiJh8~~pl, rd pa3&v B'n x a j i . ; r y  
np& nv2 Gs &&U ++.y>is +C@&@ s f l * ,  & 
A~vam'nr , u+a iAov & d g 9a.rdw mp' &d 
@ +i3 @$G k&qqy&iv& biqmv. [chr$bm redem- 
otioncm efi tim A i x i m ~  , qua fi , qu9 nos redime~et , 
~rct j#m dederit : moncmur h.h voce , ut ifite//fgumw 
w n  , pr,tPirn nobi, qttaPanim.e cuique /ur prrrzo , im- 
morta fztate , quosprr vztam i morzc redenwir, hosJws 

"T& tb. de Tobja cap. X. Ecce veuit Iiujus 
mundi Princcpc & in me Cuiim iiihil invcnir. Nihil 
debebat , fed fokrebat pro oinnibus , ficiit ipfe te- 
Ratur dicens , @z non rapui , tunc exfolvebam. 

rdem hb. de ~ o j p h  ~ a t r ~ r c b a  cdp. IV. Venditus 
eR Iofeph in Egvpto , quia Chrifius venturus crat ad . 
EOS quibus dicluk eR , Peccatis vefitis vcndiri efiis. 
Et ideo fuo fanguine redemit , quos propria pec- 
cata vendidcranr. Sed venditus Chriitus condltio- 
nis fufccptionc , non culpx , peccatfque 
non tenctur , quia peccacum ipfe non fecit. fredo 'retio 
igitur ndlro debitum , non fuo arc  coiitraxit : chi- 
rographum fultulit , fc~iieratorem rcmovic , exuic 
dcbitorem , unus erfolvit, quod ab omnibus debe- 
batur. 

Ambr$m L ~IcJYJvcde ~uga/pcL' cdp. VI I .  Deus 
ideo Cufcepit carneni , ut n~aledi&hm carnis ecca- 
p-icis aboleret : & faetus efi pro nobis male B i&um, 
u t  benedictio abforbcret malediEtionqm , inregri- 
tas peccatum , indulgentia fenteiitiam , vita mor- 
teni. Sufcepit enim mopem , ut impleretur fcnten- 
tia , fatisfieretjudicato per malediaum carnis pec- 
carricis usque ad monem. Niiul ergo f aa i~m elt 
Contra fententiain Dei, chm fit Divinz conditio 
impleta fententia. Malcdiaum enim usque ad nior- 
cem , poR mortem autem gratia. 

idtm 116. I X. ~ p $  L=I. Veniens Dominus Je- 
fus , peccatum omnibus , quod nemo poterat evi- 
tarc , donavit & chirographum noitrum fui fangui- 
nis effutione delcvit. Hoc eil quod air , Super- 
abundavic peccatum per legem : iuperabtindavit 
autem gram per Icfum. Quja poltquam torus mun- 
dus fiibdinis fiaus eil, totius miindi peccatum abs- 
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pertinct x$ ad rum qui bunc q i i  redrmitur , pufidet ; 
~'u'o cgi bicfinuub /oIrct i /U , (b quam.06 caujm ? 
malo enimj5filUu efi, i fa%m indrgn) ! Jnon B Deo 
z a n t b  btro , fid ~ e u n  quoquc zppm redcmpt+ni pre- 
#;rrnr accipit , mcrcedemque itu jlpr fidcm mngnnm , 
ob qudm & nob# parci jufllxtn frri , fu,e 0rannidC;S 
prrcipit. Sin Pa*i /i2uzi e i l ,  primhm quomoab ? M- 
que enim ab hocpofide6amur : ~ c h d c ,  qu.e C# $4 ra- 
220, quufcl~i~rcdelc~ari~atrmFiliiuni~eniti~rlttguinc? 

prr/rt im nec +um 2 patre obhtum acceperit , 
imi verh zwtnverit vi8imam, arietc dnto pro humana 
h0/3i1 ? An potii' pNet , Pntrem uccipere boc pretjunr, 
non p 2  id aut pngithit , uut e i  indigeat , j id  quid id 
jtd adminflhui ex u j f i i t ,  quodquc eb , qxod i n  neo 
humanifii: , fant71Jicari hominem oportuit , 4u9 nos ip/r 
nipcrcc, &vi:i%tyranno, ad/eque reducerct, / i l io hrc 
. caaciIiante, & i n  patt6 honorem , cui omnia , nt appa- 
rez, conccdir, boc quoqup ndmintJrante]. 

~ r e p + i  vfin~d ad 04mpium ~onachum deyerl'pdi 

jo 
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tulir. 
- 

~ i 6 .  i , ' Epg. I I .  Vide ne i t h  fit hoRia falutaris, 
quain Verbum Deus in fc ipfo obtulit, atquu in fuo 
immolavit cor orc. Etparlopop, @od ver0 ad al- 
tare effundit P anguinem , intelligere licer abliitio- 
iiem miindi , remiilionem omniurn peccatorum. 
Etenim hnpinem i h m  ad alure quati holtiani ef- 
fundic ad multorum exhauricnda peccata. Agiiiis 
enimhofiiacR,fedagnusnonirratioiiabdis natura, 
Ted Divinz porenriz ': de quo di€t;m elt , Ecce 
agnus Dei, ccce qui tollir peccara iniindi. Non 
folum eniin mundavit fanpine. dclicta univerfonim, 
red etiam Divina potefiare donavit. 

 dem Pper Lucam lib. V I I .  cnp. s i I. Adver farius 
tanquam capriva mancipia viliori pretio zltiiiiario- 
nis addicit. At ver6 Dominus tanquam fpecioh 
lervitia , qua rd imagincm 81 fimilirudincin fui' fe- ' 

cit , idoneus oieris tefiimator , magno yrerio 110s 
redemit : ficiir ~ ~ o R o l u s  dixit , Empti enim eRis 

nrmimi f g r m ~ ,  ~mhthpuzv  3 $cq riv X&V pa$v-\ pretio magno. Ec bene magno , quod non ohma- 
X x t  tur 
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tur xre , fcd fmguine. @ia pro nobis momus eb  
Chrfius, qui prctiofo nos fanguine libcravit , &C. 
Er bene pretiolo , quia immacuiati corpons h g u i s  
eil, quia ranguis elt Filii Dei, qui non Solum de ma- 
lediao Le s ,  fedetiamdeimpietatis mone perpe- 
tua nos re P emit. / 

&V < k v  wi a* ifpwi.ac , &Os it- 
@v, ivr;t 94pa , M i c  ist& , &Os %+. 
cbds B& , &is ; v ~ ~ w z ~ @ ,  &r%s ß a m ~ d i r  , m 
rir 4 2 r p d ; c  , &ris -'Garn , Yvb , d 

U lnm W+ ipGv yvi,&@, G a  i & v  <W$ 

&V& q 8 r v  hq, qjj i~oohrs &TC ri i ~ ' -  
~ & m  lib. x /upn Lucam ir i l d  cap. xx I I .  Pcccrvi 

qmd rradidnint /ugHjnem innoxim : Pretium Ln- 
pinis eR pretium Domini- panionis , Ergo prerio 
ianguinis emitur mundus ii Chrih .  
G. I I I & Y a g n r r a e  pfnnr : Eramus oppig- 

nerati mal0 creditori peccatis : contraximus chi- 
rographum culpn , pamam ianguinis debebamus. 
Venir Dominus Iefus , fuum pro nobis hnguinem 
obtulit. Er mox : Erga & tu dignum tc gere tali 
prerio , ne vcniat Chribus , qui tc mundavit , qui 

. . tc redemit, & ii te in pcccato invenerit, dicat tibi.: 
@z utilitrs in fanguine meo ? Q-d profeci tibi 
duin defcendo in corruptionem ? 

~ i b .  I de ~ ~ o l o ~ i a  ~avidir ,  cap. X I I I .  Przclare 
Apoitolus ait, @ia donavit nobis peccata Domi- 
nus Icfus , delens chirographum decreti , quod erat 
contrariuin nobis , S: ipfum , inquit , de mcdio tu- 
lir affigens illud cruci. Delevir fanguine fuo arra- 
mcnturn Hevz , delevit hrcditatis obnoxix obli- 
garioncm. 

I# ~ p r j % d  rd~cbrcror cap. ix. Sed illius fi~it tota 
Veteris TeRamenti corporalis mundatio : nunc aii; 
tem fpiritudis eR mundatio fanguinis ChriRi. Idco 
dicit : Hic eft fanguis Novi TeRamenti in remiC-jo 

mmv ric & &&as & r s ~ $ ~ .  [ ~ r i m b  
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Gonem peccatorum. . In illis quidem in fuperficie xa,$lirV . OPsC 5 ~u&cds h v t ,  & b'- 
adfpergebatur , P itenim diluebarur adrpedus : ne-/ I v 9  pdv , i p s ~  pt V& i@MiJii i n &  , &Sv 

ritatejncenfus f i  m o m  genus n o h n i  a morcir 
vinculis Iibcravir , fahguinisque vivhci & aquz ef- 
fufione .i pcccatorum tordibus nos abluit , ac in SC- 

gium Sacerdorium cooptavit. 
Prdntiwd in Rom. Mrrt.  

H.tc i/la crrvx C.# onnimn n a w m  fh. 
Romanus inquit , bomimi bdc rtdnnptie efl. 

~bty/;i/Iormrr poemw Cimnr>n. U Efiiua. 
inultz eR Deus erga nos clemcntiz r Filio non pe- 
petcit, u t  parcerec feivo : unigenitum tradidit . ut 
redimerer fervos plane ingraros , fangumcm Filii Tui 
luit in yrctiuin. 

Idcm Eccl. poft I I , 27. vr I I rrd Rom~os. ~4 

Idcm in  Ep$ od c~rrintbior 11, cap. V. Qutoniam 
oblarus eft pro peccpis , non immerid peccarum 

' f a h s  dicitur , "quia (Ir hobia in Lege, quz pro pec- 
catis orferebarur , peccaaim nuncupabanir, ur nos 
e h n i ~ s  jultitia Dei in ipfo, qui peccatum nefciebrt : 
diceiite leldia , Q- peccatum non fecit, nec dolus 
invkntus cfi in ore qus, quafi pcccator occifus eR, 
ur pcccrtores jultificarenrur apiid Dcum in ChriRo. 

~piphmiud fiere$ LV. n+w rßp' iavdv ~oarir  
xns , ivo  AG^^ %dcw m ~ c h o s  hasyr , lh3 h h t -  

d&oxsv<u meplcaA& w o p  , wa 

peccata iüfcipit populi , in typum Domini Salvato- 
ris , & effert in lolitudinern : & iic placatur , Deus 
omni multitudini. 

~dnnzn ~ / i r i i  cdp. LI r I .  Dcfpeaus erar & ignobi- 
lis , quando pendebar in crucc, & fa&us pro nobk 
maledihin , peccau'noltra portabat, & loqueba- 

6 o . t ~  Patri, Deus meus , quare me &rdiquilt< ? 
A ~ ~ u ~ i n u r d r ~ r i n i t a t e ,  hb. xr 1 I , tat. x ~ v .  @z 

eltjultitirc~uivi&s eR diabolu ? Q-, nifi juh-  
til Iefu Chrifi ? Er quomodo vietw eil ? Qp 

cum 



per illum Dei Pii fieremus : i a  foltis pro nobis fus- 
cepit Gne malis meritis puenam, ut nos per i h m  
fine bonis meritis conkqiicreinur gratiam. Quia 
Gciit nobis non dcbe batur aliquid boni, i u  ncc illi 
aliquid mali. 

~ i b .  X I V. c0n;ra Faty?iw Manith rat. 1 V.  Susce- 
pit Chriitus fine rcatu iupplicium noRrum , ut indc 
folvcret reatum nofirum, & hnirct etinni fupplicium 
noitrum. 

1 . m  mmone o&uo dC Tempre : Duplex princi- 
paliter caufa efi , ob quam Dei filius faaus efi filius 
~ominis. Vna eil, ut fecundum hominem , omnia 
3atiendo pro nobis, a peccatorum nos vinculis li- 
Ienret. Sic enim ESaias Propheta przdixerat: 
3ic peccata noitra portavit , &C. Altcra ver8 cau- 
a elt Dvminica pailionis , ut nos , qiios fangume fuo 
mcdemit a vitiis atquc criminibus, non folum do- 

cum in co nihil niorte dignum invcniret , occidit 
t u m  tarnen. Et utique juitum ei l ,  ut debitorcs 
quos tenebat , libcri dimittantur in eum credcntes , 

ucm finc ullo dehito occidit, Hoc eit , quod jufii- 
&an dicimur*in Chrifti Ln y ine: Sic quippe in re- 
rnifioncm peccatorum noltroium , innocens fan- 
guis ille c'hfus elt. 

Et  M X :  Pergit inde ad pafionem , ut pro debi- 
toribus nobis , quod ipfe non dcbebat , exfolveret. 
Et c4p. p x i m o  : Tunc fanpis ille , quoniam ejus 
crat qui nullum habuit omnino pcccatum, ad re- 
mifioncm noftrorum fufus eft peccatorum , ur quia 
cos diabolus meritb tenebat, quos peccati reos con- 
dicione mortis obflrinxit, hos per e i d  merito dimit- 
teret , qucm nullius peccati reum immeritd poeni 
monis affecit. %C jufiitia vidus & hoc vinculo 
v i n h s  eit fortis , ut vafa ejus eriperentur , quz 
apud eum, cum ipfo & Angelis ejus fuerant 'vafa 
irz , &in vafa mifkricordiz verterennir. 

l&m in Ioannrm M. XLI. Non reconciliamr, 
nifi ablato peccato , quod eR medium Ceparans : 
fed mediator eit reconcilians. Vt ergo tollatur ma- 
ccria feparans , venit ille Mediator , & fa&us eR fa- 
crificium Sacerdos i pfc. 

Lib. ri i de cjvi~dte Dei cnp. &XI. Dcus rnifit 
nobis Vcrbum fuum , qui  eit ejus unicus Filius, quo 
pro nobis in affumpo carne nato atque paflb , quan- 
ti Deus hominem penderet nofceremus , atque illo 
facrificio fingulari a peccatis omnibus mundareinur, 
ejusque fpiritu in cordibus noRns dilenione dififa , 

trinz atmilio & giGir , Ted etiam cxcmplo ILo ad 
tudiurn ianaitatis accenderet. 

i 
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DeTemp.jrm. cr. Mors nifi i morte hpenri noii 
poterat : ideo mortcm Chrittus Cuitinuit , ut injufta 
nors juitam vincerer. mortcm , & liberaret reos ju- 
t6, dum pro eis occidebatur I ~ J u ( ~ &  

Etf im.  CXLI. Dominus noiter Tehs Chr ihs  
:ommunicando nobiscum hne culpa poenam , LV 
:ulpam Colvit & parnain. 

Dcjerm. ~omjnr  in LW ferm. xxxvr I. Culpa efk 
pod injufius es : parna eit , quia mortalis es. Illc 
I t effet proximus, fuscepit panam tuam : non iiis- 
*cpit culpam niam : & ii iusccpit , delendani fus- 
-epit, non facicndam. 
W mox: Suscipiendo ptrnam & non fuscipicndo 

ulpam , & culpain delevit & pamam. 
c.yd!~# in ~ v i t i c w n  lib. X. Tunc clamavit omnis 

lopulus , ut Barrabamdimitteret, Iefiim veio m o ~ i  
raderet. Ecce habes hircum qui dimillus eit in crc- 
ium vivus, peccata popiili fecum ferens clamantis 
r dicentis , Cruciiige , crucifige. IRe eit ergo hircus 
ivus dimiflbs in cremum , & ille elt hircus qui Do- 
iino oblams eit hoitia ad repropitianda pcccata, & 
cram propiciationem in ie crcdenubus populis 
ecit. 

~ d t m  contrr IuIian~~m Iib. I X. Vide igmi  Sacra- 
ientum & quomodo in duohus hircis'bene delinee- 
Jr. Caper cnim , hoc clt , hircus pro peccatis Sa- 
erdotis & populorum occidebatur , fecunduin 
uod in lege jubebatur. e o n i a m  autem pro pcc- 
atis noitris immolaois cit Chriitus , hirco ailimila . 
X. Nam fic dicic Propheta Ielaias , Omncs ficu~ . 
ves erravimus , homo viiirui erravit , ör Dominus 
radidit ipfum pro peccatis nofiris. Nam duo hirci 
ntmuntur : non qudd duo Chrifii , hoc eit , diio 
lii fecundum aliquos , fid magis quod oportebac 
ideri etiam occidcndum pro nobis & morientern 
uidem fecundiim carnem , viventcm autem Cecun- 
um Spirinim. 

omnibus difficultatibus iupcratis in zternam requi- 
t m  veniremus. 

Znmatione in P/LO orcv. Tenebantur homi- 
fies captivi fub diabolo-, & dzmonibus ferviebant ; 
fed;edempti funt i captiviute. Vendcre enim fe 
potucnint , Ced redimere non potuerunt. Venit 
Redemptor , & dedit pretium , fudit fanguincm 
fuum, & emit orbem teirarum.. Qpritis quid 
emerit ? Videte quid dederit , 8i invenite quid emc- 
rit. Sanguis Chrilö pretium eit. Tanti quid valec? 
Quid, nifi tutus orbis ? Qid, nifi omnes gentes? 
Valde ingrati funt pretio Suo, aut mulmm iuperbi 
funt qiii dicunt , aut illud tam parvum effc , ut (010s 
Afros emcrit : auc fe tam magnos effe , pro quibus 
iolis illud fit datum. Non ergo exultent , non fu- 
perbiant , pro roto dedit , quantum dedit. Novit 
quid emerit , quia novit quanti emerit, & quanti 
dederit. 

I# P+ CXXIX. Sacerdos nofier inobjs accc- 
pir , quod pro nobis offerret. Accepit cnim i nobis 
carnem : in ipfa carne viaima f a b s  eit , holocau- 
fium f a h s  efi , facrificium faaus eit. 

~ i b .  I V  Contra dzw ~ehgiano~um epgoh cßp. IV. 

Sed Pelagiani quomodo dicunt foiam monem ad nos 
transiffe per Adam 3 Si enim propterca morimur, 
quia iilc mortuus eit , ille autem mortuus elt quia 
pcccavit, pmnam dicunt transire hne culpa & in- 
noccntes parvuios injuito judicio puniri trahendo 
mortcm hne incritis mortis. @od de Uno folo Me- 
diatore Dei & hominum hornine Chriito Ich  Ca- 
tholica fides mvir , qui pro nobis mortem , hoc eit, 
pcccati penam finc peccato fubire dignatus ekSic- 
ut tnim Solus idco laetus efi hom- fius, ut nos 

~ d e G u ~  ~obann. 4%. I I, cap. I. Vnus pro omnibiis 
,gnus occidimr, ut omne gcnus hominum Deo Pa- 
:I offerat. Vnus pro omnibi~s, ut omnes lucrifa-, 
iat , ut omnes noii ulterius libi ipfis , fcd ChriRo, 
ui pro omnibus mortuus C R ,  & pro omnibus refur- 
:xic, vivant. Nam quoniam in peccato cramus, 
tque idcirco morti aquc interitui dehebamiir . 

Xx 3 Filium 

4 
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Filium f&m Pater in redemprionem pro nobir dc- 
dito Vnum pro omnibus , quoniam ä. onmes hn t  
in ipfo, & omnibus ipfe' melior eil. 

Idrm Ho&. ~ p h $  in ~floriium difitz. Rcvera 
( itnpii hi harctici ) perditionis funt filii si Iemen 
iniquum, qui Dominum , a quo Cunt cmpti , ne- 
gcnt : Empci enim Cumus pretio , non quidem cor- 
ruptibili , puta auro &argento , fed prctiofo lanpi- 
ne , tanquam agni immaculati & incontaininati , 
Chriili. Quomodo fuillet autem fanguis vulgaris 
hoininis Gmilis nobis , orbis redemptio ? 

~ x e ~ e f i  rd  ~abz>wum de ~ e r b i  incarn&m: p n  extaj 
concif. Eph.Tvr. cap.xv1 I .  Qui corporis expers e n t  UI  

Deus , Corpus fibi aptatum fatetnr , quo CO. pro 
nobis obbto , fuo nos omnes livore , juxta Proyhe. 
t x  vocem ,'fanaret. w o  paao autem unus pro om- 
nibus mortuus jufium pro omnibus pretium rxlol- 
vcie potuit, fi erpelfionem illam puri ciyuspiam 
horninis fiiiirc c P icamus ? Quod fi vero Verbum le- 

& dt&&ov. i ?hiida i m h s ,  C& ~eijgs, @ T; Aom& 
p+ , &bp GY. Gnua& cipa~n'w h a ~ ~ ~ a p i v u v  p- 
~ v v .  T; 3 ;ur ixmjh7@, m y d x w  ds T& xaB- 
np ypiv,s , 7%. #x7% Amaayiuu , & & .aeo?a'- I 
pm h h a &  hd¿jq,& , t& C ~ S  T; mq&v xod~v 6c 

I inav&&. [ ~ e b i t a m  enim pro hamano gerzere per- j 
@ h j  ; qui mortem non debui , morrrmjjznui : qui rr ? I m r t i  jil>jt7us BOI erdm > mortem fijepi. ~npns cum , 

I 



havitahs ? Aut qiiod uiiquam Lcrificium facratiu 
fuit quam quod Pontifex verus altari crucis per ini 
molationem fule carnis impofuit ? Quamvis mim ii 
confpcch Domini multorum Canaorum precioc 
fuerir mors, nullius tamen infontis occifio ,.pro i 
tiatio fuit mundi. Acceperunt julti , non de J c 
runt coroi?as, (K de fideiium fortitudine exempl; 
nata iunt parientia: , non dona juititia. Singulare! 
quippe in iingulis mortes fuerunt , ncc altcrius quis 
quam debitum iuo funere folvit , cum inter filioi 
hominiim folus Dominus noiter Iefus Chriltus cx, 
fifcrit, in quo 'onincs criicifixi , omnes mortui 
omnes fepulti , omnes etiam iunr hfcitari. 

~&didnus Matnertw dc /Ir!# an& kb. I I, PiAa 
vus Hilarius inter coniplura przcelfarum disputa 
tionuni haruni , quiddam fecius fentieiis , duo hzc 
veris adverfa diireruit , Vnum quod nihil incorpo 
reum creatuni dixit : Aliiid , nihil doloris Chrifiui~ 
in panione fenfifl'c. Cujus li vera pa%o non fuit 
redempao qiioque n o h a  vera eire non poniit. 

AnaPa~Ics Sinnitd, ~pllfopm Antiocbenus dc ret?is f i  
dci catholic~ L p t i b u d  ii6. I V, de paFone irp9p4di 
li Dcitßtc Chri/iz, Effbfus elt fanguis ejus , qui mui- 
as  redimendis fufficeret : forfan mclius fuerit dice- 
re omnibus ; funt fiquidem & omnes multi. 

procopins ~au.l in Exodi crp. x x ~  V, Cum Chri- 
itus nanira fit conjunctus Patri , G ejus participes 
fa&i fuerimus per Spiritum, conneaemur per ip- 
Cuin quoque Patri, in Divinz naturz focienrem 
vcnientes. Nec aliter illi contenderunt in mon- 
tem , quam priiis exercitari fanguine Chrilti-, qui 
dedit femeripfum preoum redemptionis pro nobis , 
oiferens carnem fuam , ut irrcpreheniibde facrifi- 
cium Deo & Patri. 

Gre oriw Mign.w lib. I I I ,  ~ o r d  cap. xr I I, Alius ad % Para ifum conditus Divinz potentiz fimilituninem 
fuperbi apere voluir : Ted tamen culpas hujus fuper- 
biz line culpa Mediator exfolvir Hinc eR ?pod 
Patri quidam täpiens dicit ', C h  Gs j u h s  , julte 
omnia difponis, eum quoque qiii non debet uni- 1 ri, condemnas. Sed penfandum eil, quomo o ju- 
h s  fit & omnia juitc dibonat, Ti eum qui non 
dcbec puniri , condemnat. Mediator, epim noiter 
yuniri pro feipfo non debuit, quia nullum culpa: 
conngium perpetravir. Sed fi ipfe indebitam mor- 
tem non lufciperet , iiunquam nos a dcbi- 
m morte liberarer. Pater ergo cumjultus G t ,  ju- 
fium puniens omnia jufle dispoiiir , quia per .hoc 
tunaa  juitificat , quod euin qui fine pcccato elt 
pro peccatoribus damnat. 

GcbrYs in Levitici cap. xvr , Lex filios Ifrael reor 
mdeditto & morti conhtuit, ur proy rerca neceiSa- 
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riam habe.rent expiationem , & pro eis qiiidem prin- 
cipaiiter unigeniti immolarur facrificium. Inimo- 
latur aiitem ör pro omiiibus hominibus , ira ut Ca;- 
phas dicerer , Oponet ur unus homo moriatur pro 
populo, & non tora gens pereat. Quodque dittiiin 
erat confirmans , limulque & corrigeiis Euuigeli. 
ita Iohannes addidir, Hoc aiitem a lemetipli nun 
dixir , Ted ctim ciler Pontifex anni illius , prophe- 
tavit , quia moriturus cilkt Icfu pro gciitc , & non 
folum pro genm , Ted ur filios Dei qui difpetfi eranc 
in unum colligeret , Gentes videlicet. Et paulo~oit, 
Pro fentibili ICrael Iefus immolanis. & pro onini hu- 
mino gencre ad expiationem immunditiaruni no- 
itrarum obtulit. 

htiuchu6 in ~xomoIo&, Verbum nium nulla 
prorlus a@ergne peccrti decoloratum , quem per 
cux vilcera mifericordiz miiilti , fuum ut plasma 
:evocaret in viam, caro faaus , nofiri causi paT- 
5s eR crucifigi , EL abolevir quod adverfim nos 
:rat chirographum , peccatoriim iioitrorum faaus 
propitiatio. 

~ o p h r o " ~  ~ * r j + m t s  E P I ~ .  ad Sergium CO#-. 

@ßntinopolitanum ~atrt~rcham , Pro hornini bus C hri- 
[tus niori dignatus elt, & pro eorun recieinptio- 
ne fuum D i v h m  faiiguineni fudic & munus prz . 
~ m n i  dignimte divinius fuam animam poCuit. 

~4aa ~ r e t e n j ~  nd urat. I. Nazianyi  , C hri ft us di- 
311s eR redcmptio, ut nos , peccaco venciitos , in 
ibertatem aiSereiis , & quia pro totius orbis ex- 
iatione tanquam redemptionis prerium feipfuin 
ledit. 
.~icepborus ~o~yfantznopoIitnnIcs Ep.ad Leoncm r r r ,pt 

xtat apvd hronium tom. I X AnnaLpag. 87. At. Mor . 
I ,  Credo cum crucifurum effe , non in qua @cn- 

Ict cum Patre fubllantia , ecTi Don~inum gloriz 
:rucifixum fuifle dicirur , in fermone retributio- 
iis , Ted in tcrrena noltra natura , in qua tcrreltrem 
ioltram maRam fuscepit , & maledickum pto no- 
I ~ S  faAus eR , ut knedi&tionis , quz ab eo CR, fo- 
:ios nos eficeret , ~t malef&onini fecundhn car- 
iem fullinuit mortem pati , ur mortis aculeum 
nortem fuftinendo condemnaret in carne fua, & 
leltrueret himc , qui habebat mortis imperium , 
ioc elt , diabolum. 

M ß r c ~  Eretnita fib. de b& ~i rvtant/; operibf~jr~ 7 P hfirr;, crp. xx, X y4; 6trmq; xoi iidm , Ar- 
&qs xar' dxovopLw , tn & pd 8v7e imiqm , >(& T $  

iapn'a 4avivre A(o T; a+a"@~ kf&egm, t& 

i ru  mc&n T+ &,tv &pCn. [ ChriJt~~z & j)-. 
f~&m cfintidm DOR&UJ, & ~omin#z fecdum W- 

romimm : pod&jc i t  nos cum non t//t&, &pecc~- 
P mortuos finpine JGo rcdemit , hisqw qni zta crc- 
id~ in tpßt i rm hrgltus fj?. ] 

Tbeodorui A6~carta ~pi/;opzq Carwa di@. xv, crlp. V, 
Ieiis juRo judicio fuo a nobis omnia exigbat, 
1 1 1 ~  in Legt: fcripta funt ; quz, cim folvendo non 
:ilcmus , idcirco pro nobis Dominiis noiter illa 
,erfolvit : & maledietionem condcmnationemque 
:ui obnoxii eraiiius ailiinipfit , ultroque in rc rece- 

mt , eUem obiit : & qui antca cxflizit , ed nos Q 
rcdpmit, nxta zünd ~ d i  , . ~n quo bßbmm rcdempzio- 
rrcm per 1 ~ n p t ~ ~ e n o  r j ~ d  , rcm~~ienem trrnsgrefionwrr~. 
0 rcm n n p m  ! n / i i ~  immortaAitatem peperit I rrnr 
mim ipp immortaliz. ] 

Leo & pa$ [um. xr I, @am fibi in hujus Sacra- 
mcnti prziidio fpem relinquiint , qui in Salvatoris 
noRri corpore negant hurnanz fubltantiz verita-1 
tcm ?. Dicant qiio lacrificio reconciliaci , quo [an- j 
giiine fint redempti ? Qls eR qui tradidit femet- ro 

6 pir : qux patidebueramus ; illa ipfe pertulit. 
~dpm abid*m, Iam mihi , qtiinain iirit holtes illi I quinque , ediil'ere , a quibus nos Chriltus Iiberavit. 

A. Mols Diabolus , lcgis malecl~tio , atque coii- 
demnatio , 

idum Dro nobis oblationem & holtiam in odorem 
S 
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ur nos Gundaret, ac in celtimento reliquit nobis 
coiidonationem noxx, ac utiuni patern&um bono- 
rum, Mediator fa&h~s Patris nofiri. Pater enim 
noluit nobis'dimicterc hzreditatem , fed irafceba- 
tur u t  filiis rejicientibus iyfiim & abalienatis. Chri- 
fius itaque Mediator factiis rcconciliavit nobis ip- 
hm. Quomodo ? QLod nos oportebat pati, ( mo- 
ri cnim debuiflemus ) hoc ipfe pro n ~ b i s  iultinuit , 
nosque dignos tefcamento reddidic. 

Anfihas de tonc~pt. Virginis & pecc. 0%. cup. xxr . 
Dicit aliquis , Si non habcnt iin li peccatum f" Adz , quomodo ai1Eris nullum alvari fine k 
cisfaetione peccati Ada: ? Nam qualiter j u h s  Deus 
exigit ab i lh  facisfa&ionem quod non habent ? Ad 
quod dico , Deus non exigit ab ullo peccatore 
pliis quim debet: Ted qiioniam nullus poreR red- 
dere quaiitum debet , loliis Chriitus reddidit pro 
omnibiis qui falvantur, plusquam debetur. 

~ert~ardus Epg. cxc. ad itZnocentitm , Homo qui 
debuit , hoiiio qui lolvir. Nam Ti unus , inquit , prc 
omnibus mortuus elt , ergo omnes mortui Cunt : ui 
vidclicet fatisfatlio unius omnibus imputetur , fic- 
ut omnium peccaca uniiss ille portavit , nec alte1 
jam inveniatur , qui forefecit , alter qui fatisfecit 
quia capiit & Corpus unus efiChrifius.Satisfecit ergc 

demnatio, peccatum , & infernur, 1. @od ad 
mortem quidcm attinet , eam Chiifii obedientii 
deltruetam ciTe dixifti , Gc etiam quonam modo 
nos i Diaboli Ccrvitute liberarit : eloqiiere jam qiii 
nos a Legis maledi&ione rcdemeric, fachis pro no- 
bis d e d i a i o  ? E; poJ pawa A. Iufio Cuo judicio 
Deus i nobis omnia illa exigebat , qua! in Lege 
icripta Lnt,  quz cum Colvendo non effemus, id- 
circo pro nobis Chriftus Dominus nolter illa per- 
folvit , & malediaionem , condemnationemque , 
cui obnoxii eramus, afliinipfit , ultroque in Te re- 
cepit, & quz pati debueramus , illa ipk pertulit , 
flagellatus , fputis con+erCus, percullus , colaphis 
CAUS , crucifixus , & pro nobis mortuus clt. 

~heopL@k in  cap. I ad H ~ Y .  yuba j la  : P@ 
PpP~rn  f i c t e f l $ p ~ r g a ~ i ~ / ~ ~ m p ~ ~ ~ ~ e r u r n n ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a t ,    CU^ 
locutus eCet de majchtx Divinitatis Verbi , dein- 
ceps de cura ipfiiis , quam in homines per cainem 

, gerit, diilkrit, quod multo majus efi, q d m  quod 
omnia ferat. Duo autem MC ponit , turn quod 
mundarit no$ i peccatis , turn quod pcr feiplum 
hoc feceric. Nain Per crucem & mortcm , qunm 
iple fiiltinuit , purgavit nos , non foliim , quod mor- 
tuus G t  pro peccato noltro , cum ipfe onani pec- 
cato vacaret , qiiodque pcenas luerit , q u a  ipfe ta- 
mcn iiobis non debebat, ac Colrerit naturam qua: 
iimplicitcr ob Adami peccatum ac uansgreilionem 
condcnmata erat , &,C. 

~d cnp. IX. Eam ob rcm mortuus elt Chrifius , 

Hic rcdimet fanpis populos , hac c d e  luetur 
e c q u i c i  Romani nieruerim pendere mores. 

Iuiiw ~ i r m f c ~  , Vt rnitigati o f h s i  hominem cum 

10 

„ 
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caput pro membris, ChriRus pro vifceribus fuis. 
At.noiüus carnotenJs op$. de jptem verbis novlj/kc 

mis i chrgo iff criocc prolatzs , Trac?. I .  Deieritur 
cum dereli&is , & pro natura quam aniimpferat , 
tributum folvit . & cveaurus Cecum genus hum ul- 
tra liujiu feculi pelagus , piratis rapacibus naulum 
carnis Cua protulir invil'catisque dentibus eorum il- 
lufit voracibus , & tarn Te qiiam pradam fuam ab- 
Rraxit & evexit. Pro debitoribus debitoremfe ob- 
jecit, & qiid ex fe non 'debebat , ultro dehere 
non abnuit . ideoqiie mtius dcbiti Cummam ab eo 
qui pro omnibus Ce tradcbat , exaLtor exegir. 

~icetas ~honiutcs in Annahbus , - in ~ohannc Gmmc- 
no, T; $5 >j+dpll~, @mw d+u mrdv Avv>jyeyev B 
X ys& d3' myii ~ & e p r  A i r .  F& px&s javb I&- 
pov h~ & &@mv &acYdv. [ C~YZJ%#O exten?~ in cruce 
mmib~~s,  ndturd mfid ruinnm ca/u ere.rit, & par- 
uirpttt.itotum tllunhm univit]. 

Nicolaus de C@ GtrdinaIki Excitrltionum bb. X. 

Propter nofcram ji~ltificationem fic atIum eil Per 
ChriRum. Nam nos peccatores in ipfo infernales 
pmas ,  qiias ju(t2 nieremur , exColvimus. 

Rabbi Abo cap. r x v ,  ür~zionzs I I I . libri dr D V ~ ,  

Prxterca folciit lapienres in femetipfis tolerare 
pucnas & fiipylicia niultitudini peccarorum debita. 
Sic cnini inveniinus Deuni juflilIe Ezechiclein Pro- 
pheram recumbere in latus Cuum , & Cufiinerr hp-  

"plicium in fe fereido iniquitatem domhs Israel. 
itaque mirandum non eR , Ti ob Deccatum VODU- 

A 1. a A 

li puniatiir Sacerdos. 
Vawo , L V s T R V M nominatum ii luendo , id elt 

Colvendo , quOd quinto quoquc anno veaigalia 
& tributa prr Ceniores folvebantiir. 

Ucanus , 

IVBitia providcniulib M. 303. r 1". 53 I Alph. de CaRro de Potetirc L q i s  pacna. 
Iuititia ddumpta, Sure6 341. luflitia lib. i t . c r  XI .  circa finem 307 h 71 

ilidrn r Ca I Sdv. lib. iv. 8; IuAitia & l u d  airzft. V I  . I  

.o 
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- de Lib. Div. 258. & 259. ibil. r 58 
V. MaGumad lnf. cap.vr. 312. r 6 
V. AM. d e ~ a < b o  de POC~R.  leg. pon. i i h  I 

Deo prokeri conciliatiGe componerct. 
Non defuiife Deo alios redimcndi modos. ~ o h .  

Arn. libro I I , pag. 480. 
Sapicnt. contr. Cau ras , cur ita re dimendum fix- 

rit gcnus liumanum, nmdum in hic infirmitatc 
certiimus , fed poitea dikendz crunt in omni nera 
nitate. 

Piacdz vox ufurpata Livio de Dcciis. 
~lcJraari ei) offensi deorum liberaii. Seruiw dd 

Z n .  I 1  I . ~hde notut. ~%eoIsg. IV , I 8, &lpqncntibus. 
Pliniw lib. 11 I , Zpfl. I X. Pofiremo , ne poten- 

tininti viliilimo quoque quafi piaculari dato , ahc- 
nis pcenis elaberentur. ' 

Snlu. Regimen eire non potefi , nifi fucric 
jufium in rektore judicium. t I. 

~vzdiw, 
---;. Hanc animam pro mcliore damus. 

~ 1 1 6 8  " 31::r 39 
Alph. de Cakode P O ~ ~ R .  leb. p n .  iib. I I ,  

cap. i i I ,  f. 279. a8(. 314. r 57 
AffeLtuin hunc in Deo e1i" f o m ~ l ~ t e i  jq(. 

Suar. kcluli impcttc&ionc 316. r 61 
Suar. 332. 319. 6 4 
Suar. dr :UR. 331. ~ i h d .  b 5 3  1 
h a r r  &I&. wnam. 319.331. )W. r 44 

d i l .  r 61 
% ? ~ g t d i c i  libeulitir. SI=. de Diviiu lu- 

Riria 310. 321. 6 63 
Suares de luititia Dei 319. 312. r 14 
Surres dc Iuk.\31 I .  3'9. b 46 
Salv. lib. lv. quzft.vr. an. 18. 330. r 10 
Orignes adv. Celhni Orar. 11. 333. b 3m 
Vide Iocum Oripiis. 334.4 49 
Vidc locuin Arta~an~ apud Mebium IN+ 

H w g .  335- b 6. 
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